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11.Wereour

society to

redefine

'celebrity'

so as to prize

such artisans

as Norm rather

than vacuous

'personalities,'

Norm would

be a national

treasure."

- Gre, Williams '72

Missives to and from the Hill

Sartorius Spoons Are a Treasure
My recollection of Norm Sartorius from my sopho-
more year at WMC in the late '60S is that he was a sort
of eccentric elder statesman, an inchoate sage. I was
gratified to learn from the summer issue of Tile Hill
that he indeed became an artist. He has expanded the
concept of "spoon." His splendid sculptures are of great

variety, yet each is of wood, and all arc "spoon": a hith-
erto pedestrian object about which, if one thought
about it at all, it was of its name _ one of those inher-
ently vaguely comic words. Were our SOciety to rede-
fine "celebrity" so as to prize such artisans as Norm
rather than vacuous "personalities," Norm would be a
national treasure. We would have known about Norm
and his visions before now. Thank you for bringing
Norm and his art into focus.

Greg Williams '72
Mors/ons Mills, Moss.

Name-Chance Hassled Too

I recently read a story about McDaniel graduate Dan-
lelle Rowlett Tate, who started her own marriage name-
change business after being frustrated with the process
after her wedding. Last October, J changed my last
name to my husband's last name, and I wanted to
change my middle name to my maiden name. Istarted
the name-change process using my marriage certifi-
cate, then J hit a road block when I found out that the
DMV, Social Security and the electric company re-
quired me to get a name change court order to change
my middle name.

It surprised me - and the married women in my
life - that something so common for so many years
now required a lengthy and expensive legal process
that includes a court appearance, criminal background
check, and even publicizing your new name in news-
papers. A lot of the people working at the front desks
didn't even know about these new policies! Congratu-
lations to Danielle for starting your own business (I
just started my own professional organizing business,
Sara Long Organizing, last year) and for finding a cause
so in demand.

Good luck!

Sora (Gn!ber) Long '99
Brookhaven, Pa.

Stay Connected
• Reunion Weekend is May 1-), 2009. See paee 26 for details,

• To youne alumni (and thei' parents): please share your new ..ddre55 with the Alumni Relations Office so th ..t you can
continue to receive The Hill magazine, E-mailleyler@mcdaniel.eduorcaIl410/857_2296.
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Family Togetherness Enriches Our Lives
My family has also experienced the benefits of ex-
tended family togetherness, a subject featured in the
summer issue of The Hill in the story "Everybody Into
the Picture." Eight years ago, my husband and I built an
adjoining log cabin onto the custom log home built by
my daughter Becky Jackson '84 Butler and her hus-
band Bob '83 on beautiful mountainside property be-
tween Frederick and Hagerstown. There has not been
a downside to this arrangement. We've greatly enjoyed
our ability to participate fully in our grandsons' lives
(the eldest, Woody, is now a freshman at McDanieI).
My youngest grandson said, "I can go visit grandmom
without even telling my mother." They keep us yoU!~g.

SherryPhefps]acksor159
Woljsville,Md.
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TRIVIA CHALLENGE RESULTS

In the summer issue we asked readers
to identify the building on campus

where this architectural detail can be found.

Decker College Center is the correct answer.

Mary Cutter, the mother of Kaitlin '10, got it right
and won the drawing for a free copy of

Fearless and Bold, the new College history
book by Dr. lames E. Lightner '59.

The Garvins moved from rhree differem Slates
rOrel1llileaSaneXlendedfamilyinVBnllonr.
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An Offer That Won't Be Refused
While Cyclone Nargis was unJeashing winds, floods and high tidal waves

on his native country of Myanmar May 3, Lin Sun 00 was safe and dry,

studying for final exams on campus. But he was far from comfortable.

The worst natural disaster in the history of the Southeast Asian na-

tion had killed more than 100,000 people and his family was back at

home in the capital city of Rangoon. It took nearly four days to con-

firm their safety, even though Lin's parents and other relatives

were not in the heaviest-hit delta region, because In-

ternet and phone connections were destroyed.

The junior environmental policy and phHosophy

double major launched the first phase of a relief

plan. In just two days, he raised $550 in dona-

tions of loose coins through his "change for

change" campaign. When the semester ended,

he headed home with the money and an un-

yielding resolve to help his displaced and starv-
ing countrymen.

It was no simple matter. Myanmar's isolationist

government was generally suspicious of large-scale, inter-
national relief efforts, insisting it could take care of its own

people. Lin teamed up with 11 alumni from his high school- all
of whom were home from their studies in the States _ and 14 current

students to form a private group that was able to circumvent the restric-
tions and offer direct aid.

With $5,000 in donations, they hired a truck and distributed rice and

lentils, risking their own safety to do it. They also awarded some of the

money to efforts like Project Shelter, which is working to quickly build
inexpensive, storm-resistant shelters .•

The Hill



Accounting for the Public Good
Earlier this fall, as Lehman Brothers, A I .C. and other
big"oame institutions imploded under the weight of
rampant corporate greed and mismanagement, a
group of eight savvy accounting students got down
~o business in a newly designed seminar class learn-
mg everything one needs to know to succeed as a
white-collar criminal.

Asset misappropriation. Investment swindles and
con schemes. The fundamentals of computer fraud
and financial statement fraud. Skimming, otherwise
known as the art of taking money before it's recorded
in the books. Check tampering. Billingschemes. You
name the trick, they learned how to pull it off. Stu-
dents even worked together to establish fictitious or
"shell" companies by completing the articles of incor-
poration, setting up fake mail boxes, bank accounts
and office suites.

"None of my students can believe how absolutely
easy it is to commit these basic methods offraud," says
professor Ken Peters, a CPA and certified fraud ex-
aminer who has discovered fraud in some of the most
unlikely places, like schools and daycare centers.

In creating the upper-level Fraud Forensic Ac-
counting course, he says, "I designed it to show stu-
dents how it's done, and then to show them how to
design audit tests that would uncover the scheme
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and internal control procedures that would prevent
it from happening."

After all, you have to be able to think like a thief
to catch a thief, Peters says, adding, ''As long as there
have been people, there have been people cooking
the books."

No longer does accounting seem like a stodgy ca-
reer when glimpsed through the sleuth's lens. Says
junior Michael Beard, "It opens up a whole new out-
look on accounting." Adds senior Dave Triplett, who
works part time for his professor's firm Peters &
Woodring: "It's the same appeal of working as a cop
or for the FBI. You feel that what you're doing is
right and for the public good."

Not only is the course a must for future auditors,
Peters says, it's important for future owners of small
businesses, middle managers and corporate CEOs
to know the types of white-collar crimes to watch out
for.

There's a saying in the anti-fraud industry that
Peters recently shared with his students: Pigs get fat
and hogs get slaughtered. "It basically means that if
~he Fraudsrer is patient and does not get overly greedy,
It's probable that they'll never get caught," he says.

Unless, of course, they come up against one of his
students. _

GoodNews
for DeafEd
The College's land~

mark Deaf education
program recently
earned grants from
two foundations, A
$50,000 grant from
the Marion 1. and
Henry J. Knott Founda~
tion will upgrade the
program's classroom
and lab equipment,
and a $]7,000 grant
from the Charlotte W,
Newcombe Foundation
of Princeton, N.)"will
continue its support of

scholarships for grad-
uate-level students
with disabilities who
are pursuing careers in
Deaf education.

The College's master
of science decree pre-
gram in Deaf educa-
tion, the largest of its
kind in North America,
attracts top students
worldwide to prepare
to be teachers of Deaf
students.
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Focus on Africa

Christopher Molam, on the Hill this semester as a
visiting Fulbright Scholar-in-Residence from
Cameroon, hopes that by the time he leaves cam-
pus anyone he has met, taught or chatted with
will have a deeper appreciation of the rich diver-
sity of culture, issues and ideas among Africa's nu-
merous countries,

He especially hopes to change students' per-
spectives through two Courses he's
teaching: Economic Rights and Devel-
opment and African Political Econ-
omy.

"Students who will be the leaders of
tomorrow need a clearer picture of Af-
rica," says Molem, whose expertise is
in African development and political
economies and globalization.

Molem is chairman of the depart-
ment of economics and management
at the University of Buea in Cameroon,
which he said is the only English-
speaking university in the central Af-
rican sub-region with about 16,000

students. A typical development eco-
nomics class, he said, enrolls about
800 students, and sometimes as many
as 1,150 ~ a huge difference from his
classes at McDanieL Just eight stu-
dents are in his Economic Rights and
Development course, for example.

In addition to his teaching duties,
Molem has joined his McDaniel host,

Debora Johnson-Ross, associate professor of Polit-
ical Science and International Studies, in several
public-speaking engagements. The two professors
recently spoke at the Peace and Justice Studies As-
sociation in Portland, Ore. In November, they
planned to present a paper at the African Studies
Association Meeting in Chicago.

Molem worked with Johnson-Ross two years
ago when she spent a year in Cameroon on a Ful-
bright grant. This year, she received a Fulbright
Scholarship-in-Residence award to bring him to
McDaniel.

His students are as enthusiastic about him as
he is about them. "It started out as Just a class to
take," said Shawn Christianson '11, a political sci-
ence major. "But now it has become a personal
interest of mine. He's by far the best professor
l've had." _

Ask the Expert
Is a lightbox an efFective treatment for
Seasonal AfFective Disorder? How does
it work?

Assist.nt Professor ofPsychololY
M.deUne Rhodes:

~~:' ~~:~~b:;~A~ i;~~~~ :~: ~~~rr~~a~si:!;e~ ~~-
rotonin ~ which is involved in regulating mood,
feeding, energy balance and sleep, among other
things ~ is decreased among people who suffer
from SAD. In general, seratonin levels are de-
creased during the winter due, at least in part,
to decreased exposure to light because of
shorter days. One nondrug therapy effective
for many is exposure to light ~ simply more
sunlight if possible for mild cases, or a hght-
box if sun is in short supply or it's a more se-
rious case. There is a great deal of evidence
that lightboxes can have robust effects to en-
hance mood among SAD sufferers and there
are a number of ongoing clinical trials tnves-
tigatingthiseffect.

There is also evidence that Iightboxes can
work for those of us with subclinical SAD symp-
toms. I am originally from the Gulf Coast of
Texas, but! did my graduate work in Albany,
NY., where it is cold and gray from October
through April. The farther you get from the
equator, the less light you have. So it was a pretty
big adjustment for me. I got a lightbox from the
Sunbox company for my office and used it the
entire time I lived there, from 1999 to 2005. I
could really tell the difference. It is not a triv-
ial investment, about $300. But then, SAD is
not trivial; it is recognized in the Diagnostic
Statistical Manual as a Major Depressive
Disorder with Seasonal Patterns.
Iplaced the Iightbox near mycomputer ~

you don't have to look directly at it ~ and
turned it on for 15 to 20 minutes first thing
in the morning. I don't know that it helped
me become more of a winter person; Istill
don't like snow or cold. But it certainly did
help with not feeling like Iwas going into hi-
bernation, which is basically what people
who have SAD are doing, they're sleeping a lot
more and their food intake increases.

The Hill



It would be nice if we could convince insur-
ance companies that lightboxes are a valid treat-
ment, but over time it probably pays for itself
when you consider the cost of prescription drugs
and the possible side effects. I brought my light-
box with me when we moved to Maryland in July.
Even though the nights are longer now, there's still
plenty of sunlight during the day. \'11 use it if I
need to, but I haven't unpacked it yet. _
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Ode to ladyn Brooke

Strangest of my siblings,

absorbed in SpongeBob's porous, yellow
world, you sit while I practice French,

plaiting and unplaiting your limp white

hair. Pleased to peals

of giggles with the braids, you wander

the room holding them in the air.

When J ask what you're doing,

you say, like I should know,

"Broadcasting."

Sticky palm thrust

at me, you offer a different animal
sticker on each fingertip. Hopeful

eyes beg me to take one,
take the platypus, the echidna -

take them all.

Your generosity does not extend

to dinosaur-shaped chicken nuggets,

which you use as vessels

for condiment: take one bite

out of each and look up at me

with ketchup-toothed
smile as they bleed.

You hug me shyly, marshmallow-
bellied and duck-footed.

By Kara Constantine '10, from the spring edition
of Contrast, the student literary magazine.
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A Capital Idea That Just
Might Take Root
BY KIM ASCH

"If we can grow food on the roof of a bus

going 60 mph down the highway, then the

president can do it in his backyard."

That's Casey Cusrowarow '02 talking from the
souped-up school bus that has become home to him
and his Peace Corps pal, Daniel Bowman Simon.
Since August they've zig-zagged across the country,
logging thousands of miles while growing broccoli,
salad greens, beets and other vegetables on their roof-
top garden. At each stop, they visit schools, food
pantries, farmers' markets and festivals to sow the
seeds of a grassroots movement, dubbed The Who-
Farm, or The White House Organic Farm Project.

"The Who Farm is a nonpartisan, petition-based ini-
tiative to respectfully request that our 44th president
oversee the planting of an organic farm on the grounds
of the White House," Gustowarow says by phone dur-
ing a stop in Austin, Texas, five weeks before election
day. "We're trying to inspire our next leader, be it a
Democrat or a Republican, to lead by example when it
comes to changing the way this country eats."

And change is required, Gustowarow says. The cur-
rent system exacts too heavy a toll on the environment,
with its dependence on pesticides and fertilizers for
production and on fossil fuel for distribution. Rising
childhood-obesity rates indicate an abundance of
cheap calories, but not necessarily nutritious foods.
And incidents of contamination pose even more im-
mediate threats to the nation's health.

"Local organic farming is a critical element to sus-
tainable healthy living, food security, youth education
and climate-change mitigation," he concludes. "The
White House Organic Farm will reconnect the office of
the presidency to the self-sufficient agricultural roots
of America's founding fathers."

There is precedent for their request, Gustowarow
points out. When John Adams took up residence in the
White House in 1800, one of his first additions was a

vegetable garden. Eleanor Roosevelt in 1943 helped
start a Victory Garden movement to reduce the pres-
sure o~.the public food supply during World War II.
I~ addition to the White House garden, nearly 20 mil-
han Americans planted gardens in their own back-
yar~s and on the rooftops of apartment buildings, pro-
du~mg up to 40 percent of all the vegetables consumed
nationally.

Gustowarow, a biology major, says he would like to
see similar momentum for The WhoFarm project. He
has worked in coastal resource management as a Peace
Corps volunteer in the Philippines and on the Ivy
~rand Organic Farm in Maryland. He's also taught part
time at McDaniel and led a Jan Term course in the

Cas€yGustowarow'02is

trovelinglhenutiorli,la

The Hill



Philippines earlier this year. "I try to lead by example,"
he says. That means no McDonald's or other fast food
on their road trip. The menu instead inc.ludes stews
and curries Custowarow cooks up right In the bus's
own kitchen with beans, grains and the vegetables
they are able to harvest from their rooftop garden, as
well as donations from the various farmers' markets
they find at each of their stops.

Wherever they go, from John McCain's .hometown
of Prescott Ariz to New OrJeans to Chicago, they
never fail t~ attract attention when they coast into a
new town in their kooky bus, which is actually two
school buses fused together, roof to roof. The Who-
Farm bought the bus from Ben Cohen, co-founder of
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Ben &lerry's ice cream and president of Business Lead-
ers for Sensible Solutions. Originally named Topsy-
Turvy, the bus once toured the country to "dramati-
cally depict America's 'upside-down budget prtortttes."
Gustowarow and Simon ripped off half of the second
bus to make room for the garden.

Though their method of delivery is unique, the men
are not alone in their message. In fact, they say their
odyssey is inspired by legendary chef Alice Waters, the
founder of Chez Panisse in Berkeley, Calif., who is
credited with launching a culinary revolution in the
19705 that emphasizes cooking simply with fresh lo-
cally grown ingredients. Waters described her dream
for an organic farm at the White House when she ac-
cepted the Global Environmental Citizen award from
Harvard Medical School in February.

And on Oct. 12, The New York Times Magazine fea-
tured a lo-page cover story by noted journalist Mi-
chael Pollan, who writes what is essentially all open
letter to the next president about what he "can and
should do to remake the way we grow and eat our food."
Among a host of reforms, Pollan suggests that in addi-
tion to a White House chef, the president appoint a
White House farmer. "This new post would be charged
with implementing what could turn out to be your
most symbolically resonant step in building a new
American food culture. And that is this: tear out five
prime south-facing acres of the White House lawn
and plant in their place an organic fruit and vegetable
garden."

Custowarow and Simon were embraced by both of
these food-reform celebrities when they showed up in
San Francisco with their bus at the Slow Food Nation
weekend, which attracted 60,000 people to celebrate
what was billed as "the birth of a broad and inclusive
food movement to build a better American food sys-
tem." They have since been welcomed in other cities
by chefs who specialize in cooking with local ingredi-
ents and treated to meals at their high-end restaurants.

Whether The WhoFann will get the same reception
from the man who is elected the 44th president re-
mains unclear. Gustowarow wasn't saying who might
be more likely to support their ideas, but he did say
this: "Our strategy may change, depending on who's
elected,"

To sigll the petition 01"learn more about Tlw WhoFarm
go to www-thewhofanTI.org _

The White House
Organic Farm Recipe
Artide I: The Fillrmers
Publicschool childreo and Americans
with disabilities will work on The
White House Organic Farm, to set
an example fcr the wcrld cf
hands-on learning, and will foster
an independent, do-it-yourself
work ethic.

Artic1ell:TheEaters
The White House Organic Farm's
hal"llestwill provide fresh food for
the president, the president's family
and the president's distinguished
guests_/ust as important, it will
also supply healthy food to public
school lunch programs and food
pantriesinWashington,D.C.

Article III: The Delivery
Food from The White House Organic
Farmwill be delivered to local public
schools and foodpilntries by
volunteers on fool and by bicycle, at
a net-sere cost to u.s. taxpayers.

Article IV: The Seeds
The White House organic farmers
will plant a diverse mix of heirloom
seeds passed down from Thomas Jef-
ferson'sfarm at Monticello and seeds
donated by American farmers and
gardeners, to celebrate both the rich
agricultural tradilionsofthe Dflkeof
the President and the passions ofev-
eryday Americans for working their
fertile and bountiful land.

Artide V: The Soil
The White House Organic Farmwill
useheallhytopsoil,nourishedby
compost supplements from yard and
fo-odwaste from all three branches
of the federal government: from the
While House, from the United States
Capitol and from the United States
Supreme Court.
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Tour of Duty
Capt. Andrew Burrows '04
Operations Officer of the 4J8th
Transportation Company

He was an ROTC cadet all four years of col-

lege, majored in political science and was a

member of the Sig Ep fraternity. He plays

guitar, creates pencil illustrations, writes

fiction and fixes up old hot rods. On active

duty in the Army since 2005, he was pro-

moted to captain in March. At the tail end

of his second deployment, a Is-month as-

signment in Iraq, he was looking forward to

getting back to his home base at Fort Hood,

Texas, for Halloween. This interview was

conducted via e-mail.

My desert home
Contingency Operating Base Q-West (Qurrayah
West) is a former Iraqi Air Force base in the northern
half of the country a little south of Mosul, the closest
big city. Until about six months ago we were based
out of Joint Base Salad, better known by its old name
Logistical Support Area Anaconda. Salad was like a
city and almost as busy; this place is sleepy by com-
parison.

Abbreviated job description
We provide armed escort to move supply convoys
from base to base in Iraq. If bad guys mess with our
convoys, we see to it that it's the last thing they do.
As the Company Operations officer, [ kinda run all
that.

10

"If you look too bad to mess with, the bad guys may
run home and get a real [eb," -Andrew Barrows
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Checking in with Mom
I talk to my mom all the time. Up here at Q-West
there are Turkish vendors that sell almost anything,
so for a while some people from my unit got together
and chipped in for satellite Internet. When I was in
my room I was always on instant messenger.

Plan for the worst
When you go out on the road, the danger you are in
corresponds to the route you are taking. There are
some routes that will get "hot" and be closed, some
are always hot but you have to run them anyhow. The
gunners in the trucks wi~h an open turret are in the
most danger; the driver IS probably safest; the truck
commander in the passenger's seat is safe because he
is inside, but most Improvised Explosive Devices
(IEDs) are aimed at his door. This mission is just
plain dangerous. You just pay attention and plan for

the worst.

Too bad to mess with
We try to maintain an aggressive posture when we're
out there. Traversing the turrets on our armored ve-
hicles or scanning with the .50 caliber machine guns
on our gun trucks makes a strong visual statement. If
you look too bad to mess with, the bad guys may run
home and get a real job.

Staying up during down time
I've been playing a lot of Ping-Pong recently. At n~ght
we used to whack golf balls soaked in chemhght
(glow stick) juice into a junkyard area on Anaconda.
They have softball leagues, there are always cards,
dominoes, etc. You can buy bootleg copies of movies
and entire TV series over here, so you might watch a

lot of those too.

My noise therapy
Yes I do sort of play the guitar, but it's more like me
bashing away with the Bouncing Souls playing on my
computer. It's like stress relief through noise

Reason to hope
From my seat on the ground, things are getting better.
They used to call Balad "Mortantaville" because it
was hit by mortar fire so frequently in the past, but
attacks were far less frequent when we left there in

May of this year. When we got here, my company was
constantly finding IEDs. We took some hits, too, but
nothing catastrophic, thank God. While we were run-
ning out of Balad in the Baghdad and Tikrit areas,
things were always hot, but it did grow more peace-
ful each passing month. Up here in the north, things
are downright peaceful until you get up into Mosul.

Charged up to get home
I've owned nothing but old cars since my 1978 Dodge
Magnum in high school. I can do just about anything
on an old car other than machine work or transmis-
sions. While I was a student I drove a yellow 1971
Dodge Charger with a 440. I sold that and bought a
green '71 Charger 500 with a 38]. After graduating, I
loaded that green car up with almost everything I
owned, drove it 1,535 miles to Fort Hood, Texas, with
no problems, and drove it to work every day. I sold
that one after I got home from my last tour in Iraq
and bought yet another 1971 Charger. I think I'll
probably sell or trade that one when I get home too.
This time I'm gonna buy something different. I've got
my eye on this 1963 Plymouth Fury with a 413 and a
four-speed lookahke with a 413 and a a-speed. Or
maybe a giant '69 Chrysler convertible. We'll see.

Alumni sightings overseas
Since I've been in Iraq for this deployment, , met up
with Jesse Ringgold '06 and Ryan Newnan '06 while
I was down in Kuwait. I saw Pete Christake '04 a few
months ago in Balad, and I think I also saw Eric Free-
man '06 in the PX parking lot at Balad.

Little things I've missed
Real fresh milk and taking a shower in my bare feet.

My concerns for Iraq's future
The thing that frustrates me and concerns me the
most is that when you ask Iraqi laborers, interpreters
or security personnel, "What do you want to do after
the war?" almost to a man they respond, ·'1 go to
America." What is the pointofdoingall this in Iraq if
their main goal is to get to the United States instead
of building their own home? And even if they don't
end up in the States, if the best and brightest end up
leaving Iraq for Egypt or Syria as soon as they can go,
how will Iraq ever make any progress? _
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Brain-building
tips for

new puzzlers!

After he retired for the last time,
Abbott Wainwright '57 took up a hobby he hoped would

be good for his long-term health: crossword puzzles. A

daily dose, he'd read.wculd keep his mind strcng and fla».

ible-likeyogaforthebrain.

It was slow going at first. An experienced wordsmith

who spent his career writing, editing and publishing books.

Wainwright discovered there was a steep learning curve

with crosswords. He was unable to complete the puzzles

he attempted in The New York Times and the Los Angeles

Times, even the simpler ones printed during the first few

daysofthe week (Friday and Saturday puzzles are the most

difficult).

He kept at it. During breakfast, while sipping his tea, he worked at

his puzzles. And eventually, he realized he was no longer a stranger in

the strange but wonderful world of crosswords. He now understood what he

referstoasits~customs, habitsandquirks,~andbecamefluentintheclever

language of the crossword due. "After you've been doing them for a while,

you also discover there's a lot of repetition in them, like a certain Greek

god or a prophet from the Bible." Wainwright says. He started making notes,

and they became a book. Five years later, his 210-page Solving Today's Crosswords:
A Manual for the Novice is in its fourth edition.

On the next page are a few tips gleaned from Wainwright's exhaustive manual.

"It's a shortcut for beginners. It brings them up to speed more quickly than if they

had to start cold," he says.

Still not sufficiently motivated to give crosswords a try? listen to Diane Martin,

academic director of McDaniel's Center for the Study of Aging, who extols the ben-

efitsofdoing crosswords, as well as Sudoku and other puzzles that require thinking

in new and challenging ways: "Two of the mental benefits of doing crossword puz-

zles are that they work on the attention centers of the brain and help to improve vo-

cabulary," she says. "Researchers have found that such activities involving significant

information processing help to reduce the risk of developing Alzheimer's disease."

Helps keep your mind sharp
and nimble as it ages!

-Diane Martin, academic director
afthe Centerfor the Study of Aging
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[!J Know the basics
A singular clue will have a singular answer and a plural clue

will have a plural answer. The tense of a clue will be the tense

of an answer. The answer will be the same part of speech as

the clue.
Don't assume the solution is a single word; it's not un-

usual for the answer to have as many as five words.

Contractions and abbreviations in clues nearly alwaysre-

quire them in the solution. On occasion the clue will end with

~Abbr."or"_.brief1y"orstartwith"Short_."
Slang is frequently used,and if a clue is slang, its solution

is nearly always slang. So the solution for "croc relative" might
be ~GATOR," or the solution for "spud" would be "TATER.~

Hyphens, spaces and punctuation are typically ignored in

crossword solutions. T-bone would be TBONE.
Those with knowledge of French will have an advantage,

as it's the most commonly used foreign language in cross-

words.

W Slow down, way down
Be sure you arerelaxed,ina quiet place and have plenty of

time. Although some of the more experienced puzzle solvers

take satisfaction in speed, others do not. For them, the plea-

sure is thinking about the puzzle and its clues and possible

answers-over hours, or even days, if need be.

I
W Dare to guess

It is essential to think outside the box. Always look for the

not-so-obvious meaning in a clue, and don't be afraid to fol-

low far-fetched hunches. There are many examples of double

meanings, such as JUICE for electricity, BEAN or NOODLE for

head, APPLE for computer and HAMPSHIRE for pig.

[±] Hit the books
The American Heritage Dictionary. because it lists people and

places, is an excellent reference. Novices might also keep a

current world almanac and an up~to-date world atlas nearby

for all those places no one has ever heard of. For example,

LUANDA is the capital of Angola.

Autumn 2008

W Uncover the theme
Some of the best puzzles are themed. Many that do have

themesarenottitledassuch;rather,onediscoversthetheme

by solving the puzzle. On birthdays of famous people or on

holidays, and even on days of the equinoxes or the issuance

ofa postage stamp, look fora related theme.

Look at the longest lines across and try to ascertain the

theme of the puzzle - assuming there is one - just to get an

idea of what the clue is trying to elicit. Do not try to fill in;

simply look at the length, and whether it might be a verse, a

song,atitte,etc.

W Find an opening
If the first area of a puzzle you at-

tempt seems difficult, go to another

one and branch out from there.

Manypeoplestartatl~Acrossand

a-Down, but you can try doing the

short words or small areas of a puzzle

first. Start with the shortest words and

work up to the longest. If some words in

the area still remain unknown, take a look at the

letters you have written and see if you can guess some of the

other letters to make a word. If this "area" solution doesn't

work, read through all the Across and Down clues and fill in

the answers that you are completely sure of. In other words,

do anything to get a start, and then try to fill in some of the

See the inside back
cover of this issue for
a McDaniel~themed
crossword puz.zle

challenge!

intersecting words.

I2l Leave it alone for a while
If you hit a wall, leave the puzzle alone for a while so your

brain is "fresh" when you get back to it.

W Keep coming back for more
Do lots of puzzles and do them every day, as there's no sub-

stitute for experience .•
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someone who's been training for years. Ghana native
Henry Amankwah '10, as vocalist, demonstrates a
broad technical and emotional range. His voice is end-
lessly pleasanr to listen to.

"Philosophy and self-discovery drive the music,"
says Keith Adams. "We talk about life, love, being
young and what the future may hold."

Thefirof b,\!J,trnltldY Tuell, Bud
dy's first CD, Brighf, Bright Moon, debuted in June. A
special topics communication course in Information
Design has made the band the focus of its semester
project and has since been working on an "integrated
strategic communications" plan for Turtle Buddy.

"These talented intellectuals are the people you
Want to put forward on a college campus," says Assis-
tant Professor of Communication Robert Trader, who
learned about Turtle Buddy a few months ago when he
was befriended by Keith Adams on Facebook. "What
they've done all on their own is commendable."

The recording of nine original compositions, writ-
ten collectively, is as polished as any professionally
produced album, though the band put much of it to-
gether during last winter break in the closet of Greg

Adams's North Village apartment. "The closet was a
way for us to accomplish soundproofing," violinist
Pathlk says. Microphones and recording software were
borrowed from musician friends. Kathryn Harlow '10

created the cover art, a colorful abstract piece,
More than 100 of the $10 CDs have sold, mostly

through the campus bookstore. "We're still in the red,
but we're working our way out," says Welkos of their
$1,500 investment.

Band members have been meeting regularly with
Information Design students to brainstorm various
ideas for marketing Turtle Buddy

Says senior Garrett Eagan, a communication major
with a minor in journalism, "At first I thought the band
would mainly be interested in selling CDs, hut it's
more awareness that they're after. They want to unite
the campus in a free exchange of ideas and music."

Eagan and his classmates have also met with cur-
rent fans of the band to learn who they are and how
they became aware of Turtle Buddy. They collected
baseline information regarding students' media use on
campus and about how well known the band is cur-
rently. Next on the agenda is to design messages aimed
at increasing the recognition of the band among stu-
dents and to test the effectiveness of the messages
through focus groups, tweak them if necessary, and
then disseminate them across campus. The last phase
of [he project will be to measure the success of the
campaign by gathering data on how the awareness of
Turtle Buddy has changed among McDaniel students.

The musicians have encouraged Information De-
sign students to approach the marketing campaign as
another form of self-expression and "explore their own
highly creative potential as advertisers." Original works
of promotional art that result in a fun experience for
fans will ultimately"open the door to us ... and achieve
commerce," Adams says.

One idea involves making and distributing turtle-
shaped origami balloon~ with can.dy inside. Wrapped
around a pIece of candy IS a note, like the kind inside a
fortune cookie. The note informs the reader about the
band's show Dec. 2 at 6 p.m. in Alumni Theatre and
provides its MySpace address. Eagan's grOllp has de-
cided to develop a multimedia campaign for the cam-
pus TV and radio stations.

Selling more CDs, earning enough money to make
another one, and landing more gigs are all positive de-
velopments the band would welcome.

Meanwhile, Turtle Buddy will continue to do what
has made them happy all along: playing together. _

Bright, Bright Moon,

Turtle Buddy'. recently

released first album, Is

available for purchsge

online at myspace.com,

where sample tracks

from the CDcan also

be heard.
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Witness
to an

Execution?
Christina Marlow has learned a lot
since the man who murdered her
grandmother was put on death

row. Now she must decide if
she will watch him die.



At McDaniel.

Christina gained

the confidence to

share her story

and discovered an

academic framework

through which she

could seek to

understand it.
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inda Holman called 911 in a panic. She was driving to work and her
estranged husband, Allen Holman, was chasing her, ramming her car. She
told the dispatcher that he was trying to kill her.

When she spotted a police cruiser in a grocery store parking lot, she
screeched in beside it. Her attacker made a quick turn and sped away.

The police officer saw the terror on Linda's face and told her to stay put - more
officers were coming. He took off to find Allen, but Allen circled back to the park-
ing lot, where Linda sat trembling in her car. He shot her twice in the back with
a shotgun. She was dead by the time help arrived.

Far away in Maryland, Linda's daughter, Debbie
Hartless, and to-year-old granddaughter, Christina
Marlow, were enjoying a day at a local amusement
park when they got a phone call with the terrible news.
Christina remembers the somber car ride south to
view the quiet body of her once-gregarious 49-year-old
grandmother with the spiky red hair and nose ring.
"She was the cool grandmother," she says. "We would
drive down the road together with the windows wide
open, listening and singing to Hanson."

That was in 1997. Eleven years later, Allen Holman
sits on death row in North Carolina awaiting execu-
tion by lethal injection. Christina and her mother have
been waiting too, for what sometimes seems like a
lifetime.

The murder of her grandmother by a man who was
not her biological grandfather but whom she knew as
PopPop, and the subsequent years spent following the
case through the courts, overshadowed Christina's
childhood, tainting it with grief and the sense that "I
was different," she says. "I had to grow up kind of fast."

It was only after she arrived at McDaniel that she
gained the confidence to share the story of her family's
trauma and discovered all academic framework
through which she could seek to understand it. This
new understanding has put her on a career path that
may seem surprising. She plans to become a criminal
defense attorney and argue against the death penalty.

At 5 feet 10 inches tall with long brunette hair and
a maturity beyond her years, Christina is a command-
ing presence. "I can't believe she's my kid. She's always
there for me. The roles have kind of reversed," says
Hartless, 40, a phlebotomist who rents a home a few
minutes' drive from campus in Finksburg. "There's not
a day that goes by that we don't talk at least twice."

On july 28, Linda Holman's "death day," Christina
always makes sure she's with her mom. "I dread the
day because Mom gets so upset." But the women share
good times together, too, and think of each other as
"best friends," they both say. This summer, Christina
and her boyfriend treated both of their mothers to a
Hooue & the Blowfish concert. And Christina has pro-
posed the idea that her mom relocate with her when
it's time to go to law school.
"I have a lotof respect for my morn. She's very loving

and caring and she raised me on her own," says Chris-
tina, indulging in a rare show of pride. "She did good."

Hartless was just 19 when she gave birth to Chris-
tina, She raised her daughter alone, working hard to
earn enough money to provide for both of their needs
without the benefit of even a high school diploma. "I
made a pact with myself that if Iever had a child, there
wouldn't be any unnecessary craziness like the kind [
grew up with," says Hartless. "My family was very dys-
functional. My mother married multiple times and
brought many people into our lives. I respected my
mother and r loved her, but she made some poor
choices."

Hartless eventually earnecl her diploma and made
sure Christina knew about the importance of an edu-
cation, butshe adds, "Christina has always been a hard
worker. I didn't have to teach her that."

Now a senior, Christina is pursuing dual majors in
both psychology and sociology with a concentration in
criminal justice (she also has a minor in Spanish). Her
CPA is just under 4.0 and in the spring she was awarded
the SOCiology department's top honor, the Vox Magna
Clara Award, given annually to the major who notably
demonstrates enthusiasm For the discipline and the
potential for tackling social problems through leader-
ship and community involvement. Christina works
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part time at the law firm of Kathi Hill '80 and is pre·
paring to take the LSAT exam with hopes of attending
~ top law school. She also supports herself by bartend-
mg at the Greene Turtle several nights a week.

"We call her the girl with 37 jobs," says Hill with ob-
vious admiration. Hill, who teaches at McDaniel part
time, first met Christina in her Legal Forensics class.
She brought her into the firm as an intern and then of-
fered her a job when the internship ended. Christina is
just the second student with whom she's been im-
pressed enough to hire in 12 years practicing criminal
and family law at Hill and Barnes in Westminster.

Given her background, Hill adds, Christina's inter-
est in criminal defense law "just goes to show the
depth of Christina. She's able to get beyond her per-
sonal experience and see the broader picture."

In April, Kirk Bloodsworth, an innocent man who
spent nearly a decade on death row until DNA evi-
dence set him free, lectured on campus. The women
were inspired by his story. "Christina understands that
the death penalty is the ultimate decision," Hill says.

When It cernes to capital punishment, Christina
and her mom - as dose as they are - sec things dif-
ferently. Both share the opinion that murderer Allen
Holman is despicable. "He's very anti-social; he's not
remorseful at all," says Christina. Her mother says:
"He didn't let my own mother grow old with me. Of her
six grandchildren, my mother only got to meet Chris-
tina. 1 probably will never know why he did this."

Holma.n's ~xecution, Hartless says, "won't bring her
back, but It will be closure for me and I think for Chris-
tina as well."

Whc'liJcomesrocapiJul
punishmenl.ChriS/illl!
~l1dhermomseeJhings
differenlly.
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"Despite the

extensive literature

about capital

punishment,

Christina devised

a unique approach

that will enable

her to transform

her experience as

an individual into

a contribution to

the literature

that will help us

understand a

complicated

moral problem."
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Christina disagrees. She's learned through her ex-
amination of research studies that the death penalty is
emotionally distressing for victims' families at every
stage of the appeals process when details of the crime
are revisited. Even more potentially damaging to loved
ones is the act of witnessing an execution, she says.

"My mom's all psyched to go because she thinks
she's going to get a lot of closure, but I know she's not
going to," says Christina. "She doesn't know what to
expect. She hasn't looked at different studies about
how being a witness to an execution affects people.
I think she just thinks it's going to be this huge dra-
matic thing where she gets to blurt out something to
him and he says something back to her and she'll have
this sense that she's finally at peace. I know she'll be
disappointed."

The conversation is more than philosophical. Allen
Holman was scheduled to die in March 2007. Because
her mom was intent on being a witness, Christina
agreed to go, too, so that her mother would not face
the experience alone.

Two days before they were to make the drive down
to North Carolina, a moratorium was placed on execu-
tions in the state because of a legal challenge to its cur-
rent method of delivering lethal injections.

The state requires that a doctor is simply present
while a prison official administers the combination of
three chemicals to induce deep sleep, paralysis, and
then a fatal heart attack. But a federal judge issued an
order - in keeping with the constitutional prohibition
against cruel and unusual punishment - requiring
prisons to have a doctor monitor inmates during lethal
injection to ensure they don't feel pain. The state med-
ical board responded by warning that any doctor who
participates in an execution violates medical ethics
and risks dtscrplfnary action. The debate will move to
North Carolina's Supreme Court in mid-November.

For now, Holman remains alive on death row. He
has fired his attorneys and says he wants to die, declar-
ing as much in the news. Christina cites this as further
evidence to support her stance: "Lethal injection is
like euthanasia. I think life imprisonment is more of a
punishment."

Nightmares haunted Christina leading up to Hol-
man's execution date. "1 had this one dream in particu-
lar, that Iwas in the witness room and he wason agur-
ney ... ," she stops and is silent for a moment. "It was
crazy trying to prepare yourself for that and then being
spared from having to witness someone die right in
front of your face."

Her ambivalent feelings led her to her advisor and
mentor, Lauren Dundes, associate professor of sociol-
ogy. "I'm always showing up at her office to talk and
we talk about everything," she says.

Dundes suggested they launch a study to explore
the role of pain in punishment, both the physical pain
potentially experienced by the offender and the men-
tal anguish of the victims' families. They devised a six-
question survey that took two to five minutes to com-
plete, and the College's Institutional Review Board
approved it. Participants included a sample of under-
graduate students ages 18 to 22 and another sample of
employees with an average age of 24 who worked at an
off-campus restaurant where Christina held a part-
time job at the time.

The questions asked people to gauge: how strongly
they supported the death penalty in general; the effect
of pain experienced by the offender on their support
for electrocution; how much pain they thought should
be suffered during lethal injection; whether they agree
with the victim's family having input into the death
penalty, or the offender's family; and whether execu-
tion-related trauma for the victim's family affected
support for the death penalty.

Christina found that while the infliction of pain
during lethal injections was sanctioned by a majority
of those surveyed, many respondents also approved of
families of victims having the power to potentially
choose life imprisonment without the possibility of
parole over execution. The data also revealed that
trauma experienced by victims' families may weaken
support for capital punishment.

The resulting paper, "Humane Executions? Assess-
ing the Role of Families in Capital Cases," is under re-
view for publication in the scholarly journal Violence
and Victims. Dundes, a prolific researcher who has
published many articles in scholarly journals with stu-
dents listed as collaborators, says Christina's research
contributes much to the literature regarding public
opinion about the death penalty. And she is full of
praise for her student's ability to place the emotional
toll of the pending execution of Allen Holman into a
SOciological context.

"Christina's research delved into a topic that was
highly personal. It is an issue that affects her perspec-
tive Oil daily life as well as her interactions with others.
Yet she was able to objectively examine this major soci-
etal issue," Dundes says. "And despite the extensive lit-
erature about capital punishment, Christina devised a
unique approach that will enable her to transform her
experience as an individual into a contribution to the
literature that will help us understand a complicated
mora] problem."

If only there was a book that could provide Chris-
tina with an answer to the question that continues to
loom over her. Once North Carolina lifts its morato-
rium, will she be there beside her mother to witness
Allen Holman's execution?

The jury's still out .•
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The New Campus "Upperclass"
Brenna Morin '09 describes her new living arrange-
ments in a word: phenomenal.

'That has been my word since day one," said the
Communication major when asked what she thinks of
the renovated wing of Blanche Ward residence hall.

Gone are the cracks on the walls and the stained
carpeting. Now, residents proudly point to freshly
painted walls in plum, sage and ivory tones and car-
peted rooms and hallways that have reduced the noise
level. There's now reliable wireless Internet access ev-
erywhere in the building.

Before this semester, Morin said, residents jokingly
referred to the residence hall as the "Chateau Blanche;'
because it was anything but fancy. "Now we call it Cha-
teau Blanche because it's so great."

The success of the College'S efforts to enhance the
reSIdential experience has resulted in a new, yet wel-
Come challenge: with more seniors opting to stay in
College housing, the percentage of overall students Hv-
lllg within the McDaniel community has jumped from
a.n average of 75 percent to 80 percent. Those addi-
tional numbers drive the need for even more high-
quality campus housing.

"Enticing upperclass students to continue to be fully
engaged members of our living-learning community is
a planned outcome of these projects. Their presence-
24/7 - enhances the residential college experience for
them and for the rest of the campuS community," said
Bruce Preston '75, trustee and chair of the Buildings
and Grounds Committee. "Steady enrollment and the
continued record-setting pace of the Carpe Diem Cam-
paign have made it possible to embark on an ambitious
array of improvements."

So far, three of the completed II country-manor-
style apartment buildings in the North Village h~ve
been named to honor donors whose testamentary gifts
Support a student-housing renaissance. Hart Hall re.c-
ognizes Louise Orem '35 and Casper Hart '29 for their
combined gift of $503,498. Marshall Hall is named for
faculty members and honorary trustees Tom and Betty
Marshall, whose gift totaled more than $800,000.
Stackhouse Hall honors Margaret "Peggy" Stackhouse
'52, who bequeathed the College $500,000.

Commercial real estate developer Leroy Merritt '52

Alltllmn 2008

Advancing the vision

made campus housing a personal priority last year with
his $5 million challenge gift to McDaniel's $65 million
comprehensive campaign, The gift matches dollar to
dollar new gifts and pledges received to fund renova-
tions to student residence halls and athletic facilities.

The fundraising continues. Blanche Ward, the lat-
est building to undergo an extreme makeover, is ex-
pected to total $6 million once complete. The project
includes plans to install a geothermal well field to pro-
vide energy-efficient heating and air conditioning. Stu-
dent lounges are being added to each of the building's
five floors, and clubrooms on the ground floor are to
be replaced by a new wing of rooms. The project will
provide living quarters for about 175 men and women.

A $4.5 minion renovation of the Garden Apart-
ments was finished in the spring. The residence area
includes lZ apartments, each housing four students,
and 12 suites that house five students each, A geother-
mal well system for heating and alr conditioning was
installed there too.

Kate Maloney, a grateful Garden Apartments resi-
dent, said sitting in a classroom is "only a fraction" of
the McDaniel experience. "It's about getting together
every Tuesday night to watch the new episode of House
or meeting up in the library to consume inordinate
amounts of caffeine as we cram for exams." _

Gift
Highlights
$~50,000bequestintention
from Edward B.Outer
{spouse of deceased alumna,
LillianFreyDexter '34) Icr an
endowed scholarship.

$141,OOo,whichinciudesi
bequest intention,
charitable gift annuity and
Annual fund from Marjorie
RoyEspenschade '76 and
ParkW.Espenschade.lr,for
an endowed scholarship.

$60,000 from ICRichard
"Rick" Gill,lr.'86and
Melissa Gillforsladium
project and Annual Fund,

$l,ooo,ooobequesl
intention from William
Hancock '54 and Doris
loinerHancock'Slforan
endowed5Chol~T5hip.

$'00,000 from Ihe Yingling
Family(LoringYingiingand
Mary Crawford Yingling'44 ,
Carroll "Splinter" Yingling
'68and Susan Morales
Yingling'70M'oo,andlohn
and Sharon Yingling) for
the stadium project.
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As my classmates' responses arrived in my mailbox, I
began the fall column for The Hill. However, the first
answer was via the phone.

Gale Lodge Thiele called at 9:45 p.m., Tuesday,
April 29, with news we don't like to hear. Her dear
brother Lee Lodge '43 died April 28. Lee and wife
Pearl Bodmer Lodge '43 had always been faithful
alumni at gatherings of the College. Lee's commit-
ment and love for WMC certainly was seen at his fu-
neral when I shared the presence of so many of his
and Pearl's friends: [chn '43 and Lucia Robinson,
Frasier '43 and Lee Beglin '47 Scott, Bob '43 and Edna
"Perk" Haller '46 Beglin, Bill '41 and Margaret "Mick-
ey" Reynolds '42 Adolph, lean Bentley Thompson '43,
Don Honeman '41, Donna DuVall Sellman and Kay
Kaiser Frantum. I'm sure each of you will keep Pearl,
Gale and family in your hearts. Gale reports that she
continues to maintain good health and visible to fam-
ilyand friends.

Donna DuVall Sellman gives thanks to season tick-
ets to the Baltimore Symphony and Broadway shows
at the Hippodrome Theatre which help her to stay
"fine for the age! am!" Good music and special dra-
mas appear to be the best medicine.

Rev. Carroll A. Doggett and wife Nan Austin '47 re-
side in a cottage at Homewood Retirement Commu-
nity in Frederick, Md., where Emajane Hahn Baker
'47 and Lloyd' 49 and Charlotte Goodrich '49 Hoover
are neighbors. Carroll continues to keep his hand and
heart in pulpit supply preaching.

Mary Ellen "Tommy" Thomas Batten found time
from traveling to let us know her latest. When home
in Taneytown, Md., you can find her in water aero-
bics with several WMC friends or reading her favor-
ite books. Her travels might be visiting "kids" in Alas-
ka and California, or Elderhostels. She had a luly '07
trip to Alaska with memories of a seven-day Atlantic
Ocean cruise on the Queen Mary ll , exploring Lord
Nelson's "Victory" in Portsmouth, and a flight to Ire-
land. Tommy would love a visit from friends when
she's home.

A granddaughter's wedding in August '07 and a
dream-come-true trip for Lingo Hudson on the rails
across Canada in October '07 gave Ann Leete Hudson

Photo:

The Pentalon
Memorial opened
to the public
on Sept. u.
Photolrapher
Wendy Ploler
',0, whose father
p.rished in the
terrorist attack, is
a board member
of the 'entalon
Memorial Fund,
which oversaw
the desiln and
construdion
phase of the
projed and raised
funds to make It
happen. See story
on page So.
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and Lingo time off from their happy home at Rider-
wood Community Center in Silver Spring, Md. They
keep busy with the many activities at the center. A
grandson was a graduate of Georgetown in May.

Ruth Putzel Loew writes from home in Elkins Park,
Pa., in the middle of the lovely spring flower season.
She still is active in the Philadelphia Flower Show
and is often called upon as an accredited flower show
judge. As much as she'd like to visit Westminster and
friends, she does not see it as a possibility, She says,
"Best to all [ know."

Thanks to Michael Stephens, son of Dorothy Mae
Taylor Stephens for letting us know about his mother.
She lives at the Masons Village in Elizabethtown, Pa.
Up until 2005 she enjoyed attending ball games with
Michael. Severe dementia and inability to walk have
curbed her activities, but she still enjoys lunch at the
Olive Garden with her son. Close friends and acquain-
tances from WMC may write to her at 600 Free Mason
Drive, Elizabethtown, Pa. 17027-

From Irvine, Calif., it's always good to hear from
Thelma Young Friedel and to know she's still in her
own home busy with activities in church and com-
munity. A great-grandson, first child of granddaugh-
ter !Caty, in Dallas, keeps Thelma very happy. How
proud Ridgely '43 would have been.

My roomie Luciene Ramsburg Pfefferkorn in her
cozy homestead in Annapolis heads her family as the
grand matriarch. Her great-granddaughter, Lucy, 2, is
a joy to all. Luciene says, "I am multi-tasking as I dig
dandelions and soak in Vitamin D. The squirrels are
exasperating as they dig up all the transplants. Lucky
me, though, if they were deer they'd eat them!"

Mary Virginia Webb France plays bridge at her
home in Charlestown Retirement Village and still
driving her car locally but staying away from the belt-
way. A successful knee replacement gets her around
the complex in a better fashion.

Picture this: music major at WMC pouring her tal-
ents and professionalism on eight piano students,
then attending exercise classes three days a week
with a weekly Spanish class. All of that is interspersed
with lunch and dinner dates, never excluding her
scheduled homebound visits for her church. Her five
children, spread from Massachusetts, North Caroli-
na, Florida, California and Maryland, always wel-
come mom when she can visit. Dean Hess Reindol1ar
is very busy in Taneytown, but admits it's more fun as
she grows older.

Marion Maddox Suhorsky writes from their home
in Vera Beach, Fla., that she and Joe still feel so
blessed to have each other, their own flowers and yet
have access to yoga, water aerobics, and an exercise
room. Even though they don't travel too far, their two

daughters aren't out-of-reach. Karen is still in
Dorchester County, Md., and Kathy way out in Dallas,
Texas. But two granddaughters and two "awesome"
great-grandsons remind the Suhorskys that it isn't
just a woman's world anymore.
I received a card to me from the family of Lt. Col.

Arlene Jones informing me that she died in April of
this year. Isent condolences from our class.

Dr. William Smith fills us in about the golf capital
of the world - Pinehurst, N.C. As an avid golfer there
and also a former Columbus, Ohio resident, Bill gave
a prayer at the celebration for 30 years of golfing at
the opening ceremony for the Jack Nicklaus Tourna-
ment. Nicklaus himself had printed the names on the
first 25 prayers - Bill had signal honor.

A switch in roles in the Bill Hiatt MEd'75 house-
hold, for wife Madeline Myers Hiatt had been recu-
perating at a nursing facility. As a retired librarian in
public schools, Bill gives two days a week at the West-
minster Public Library. The Hiatt's daughter, Mary
Elizabeth, is president of the Frederick, Md., Animal
Welfare where she houses and cares for female cats at
her own home.

In his wit and wisdom, Rev, Robert Adams catches
us up on his life in Madison, Wise. His home is in the
Capitol Lakes Retirement Community "making the
most of still being in the independent living section."
He shared interesting information about the First
Methodist Church there, "the most dynamic congre-
gation I have every experienced - speakers like Elias
Chacous of Palestinian fame, Marcus Borg, Elaine Pa-
gels, Karen Armstrong, John Dominic Crossan, all
contemporary topnotch scholars of religion." Bob has
studied Buddism and 5000 Years of Chinese History.
Bob says, "Someone once asked St. Francis of Assisi
in his old age how he was doing. He replied, 'Francis
is doing line, but Brother Asimo is getting old.' (Asi-
mo means donkey in Italian.) He was referring to his
body. That goes for me, too." Bob sends peace to all
and to the new crop on campus.

After a lengthy visit in Florida with her sister, Shir-
ley Frounfelter Megahee '50, and at her own condo,
Ann Frounfelter Palmer returned to her residence in
Oro Valley, Ariz. While vacationing in Florida she
and Shirley enjoyed several movies, plays at Asolo
Theatre in Sarasota, and took advantage of the good
seafood. New aches and pains have kept her from the
long trips she used to take. Skin cancer is still with
her but treatable through surgery.

Jeanne Williams Graeflost her husband in May '07.
She is so glad to have her three children and grand-
children close by. Jeanne has had a trip to the Baha-
mas and to the New Orleans Jazz Festival.

Cecelia Buckner Bouma tracked me down from
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state-to-state through our friend Gale Lodge Thiele,
Thus I received a welcomed phone call followed by
Cecelia's card, Family and friends and the usual doc-
tor's appointments fill the lives of the Boumas. Their
oldest grandchild completed the first year of college,
the youngest finished ninth grade.

From someone legally blind Anne Winters Tait
continues to give of her talents in her sixth year as an
elected member of the vestry of Grace Lutheran
Church in Westwood, N.]., where she also sings in
the choir. She has also been treasurer for her church
for eight years. Over at a senior housing complex,
Anne is secretary of their board of trustees.

When I realize that response cards do not come to
me, I take advantage of my unlimited long distance
calls. Mildred Soper Link chatted with me from her
new home at Glen Meadows Retirement Community
just a few miles from her long-time residence in Glen
Arm, Md.

Helen Stoner Dettbam, in St. Michaels, Md., is
just fine and still playing lots of bridge with other
widows in their condo complex. We shared a story
about her brother, Dr. lames Stoner '39, in Walkers-
ville, Md. when he was my family's physician.
"Stoney" was so glad Icalled.

Kay Kaiser Frantum and husband Ted, tucked away
in Carroll Lutheran Village in Westminster, Md., are
anticipating a cruise with the village group in Sep-
tember. She hopes her total knee replacement will
cooperate in therapy for a pleasant trip. Kay sounded
totally happy in their new home.

Dr. Earl Morey and his wife, Betty Little '48, cele-
brated their eoth anniversary. Their family includes
three married children, 14 grandchildren and six
great-grands. A move from Pinehurst, N.C., to Hay-
market, Va., still permits him to teach weekly with
occasional preaching. Earl's three books have been
translated into four languages

Trying to catch up with Mary Spaulding Pfeffer-
korn has been next to impossible. When you follow
her in this writing, you'll understand. Her travels
have been to Alaska with the McDaniel group and a
visit to Egypt including a camel ride. "Six days on the
Nile was like a lazily rolling film that revealed much
of countryside and culture." Mary's other outings are
fa~ily weddings, art classes and Volksmarch walking
tflpS. The grandchildren of the Pfefferkorns are very
conscious of the environment. Kelly, being an ardent
naturalist at Piney Run Nature Center in Carroll
County, received her environment science back-
g.round at the University of Vermont. Candace con-
tmues her education journey to achieve a Ph.D. in
bio-physics research at NIH. She also fits in the study
of the Hute and "works on her pursuit of conquering
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the Appalachian Trail." The family wedding was to
see Timothy in his bare feet on the beach in Naples,
Fla. Mary and husband Louis helped in creating a
new church in Mt. Airy, Md., on a hill from the small
historic St. James Episcopal. She ended her report to
me with this, "I look forward to hearing from each of
you via the kindness of Anna Rose."

Alice "Sis" Kuhn McKinley reports that she will be
leaving her home in Florida and returning to Cleve-
land, Ohio, where she will have one daughter to
watch over her. Hospital visits too often have made
her realize t.his necessary change. Of course, her
many old friends there will welcome her.

For the first time in 11 years, Nell Quirk Levay and
spouse John did not become "snow birds." Tired of
packing and riding the autotrain, they remained in St.
Mary's City, Md. A trip to Louisville, Ky., in May to at-
tend their oldest grandson's high school graduation
was most enjoyable. To be in good health the Levays
are very grateful. Nell says, "Love to everyone."
I left Maryland - my last horne for 46 years ~ in

December '07 for a cozy apartment in the home of
my eldest son, George, and his wife, Mary Kay, in
Shepherdstown, W.va. Surrounding me on the a-plus
acres are two grandchildren with my combined five
"greats." OnlY9 miles away in Charlestown is the third
grandchild with three more "greats." Youngest son
Mike and wife Trish only live 22 miles northwest. ]
a~. a happy old lady enjoying the fruits of the family.
VISits yearly and phone calls to my additionalt r great-
grandchildren complete my family. Of course, Ihave
missed my volunteering in Maryland, but I now see
what I've missed all those years in relatives. I do be-
lieve ] have followed God's plan since my husband
died in 1959 for being a people person: four children
of my own, a loving mother to care for them while r
had 28 years of teaching others' children, 25 years of
hospital and hospice care, church work, senior center
program chairman, and 23 years as class reporter for
us. Thanks to all of you and God bless.

Anna Rose Beasman Anderson
401 Morgan Grove Rood
Shepherdstown, WV 25443
304-876-6011

~95~
Where are the members of the class of'SI? I've been
looking forthem. Here is the news from those I found.
Dottie Phillips Bailey, still enjoying life at Mallard
Landing retirement community in Salisbury, Md.,
treated her family to a Disney cruise during spring
~reak. Since twograndchildren will graduate next year,
It was a great time to spend eight days together. She
also stays in touch with Phil Kable and Ed Nordly '50.
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From Florida, Nancy Winkelman writes
that while she is not traveling as much as she
did in the past though she did enjoy a cruise
to the American and BritiSh Virgin Islands
this past winter. Traveling is fun and inter-
esting. She invites any of you travelers 10
Florida to call her.

Phil Kable had lunch at Suicide Bridge
with Dottie and Ed. ln June. he crulsed the
Mississippi from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati on
the Delta Queen.

Although AlDodd has enjoyed reading the
class news, he never submtned any items
He admits it isn't easy now to sllmmarize al
rno.t6oyears. In 19S8. he married Beverly
Balentine, a Bucknell graduate. The young·
est of his three children, RobbY'93,gradu
ated from WMC. The oldest of his five grand-
children isa senior at University of Virginia.
Al began his career in the Montgomery
County school system as a teacher, [hen
principal. followed by associate superinten-
dent and eyentually retired after 31 years of
service as the superintendent. A second re-
tirement in 2002 came after 18 years as a
training director and consultant to school
systems on facilities studies and school de-
signs. Sadly his wife died in 1984

Two years ago, Henry Norman and his wife,
Michelle, moved to Freehold,N.j.,to be near
their daughter, Corinne, and husband who
have adopted a Chinese baby, Alexandra
She has become the center of their lives
Henry retired several years ago as president
of volunteers in technical assistance. Ameri-
can Technical Expons prcvide sk.H training
to people in developing countries.

After accompanying two music groups,

Pat Shear Pylypec had to re£igndue to degen-
erattve arthritis in her wrists. She serves as
president of her homeowner.' association
but "has no authority to enforce the cove-
nants." Her grandson was one of the march-
ers in the Apple Blossom Festival parade in
Winchester, Va. Pat keeps busy reading good
books,doing puzzles and gardening in an
eanh box. She misses her good friend and
correspondent Pal Moore Ruth

Mary Ruth Williams reports that she is in
good health and happily engaged in acttvi
ties associated with family, WAC veterans,
card club and church. She does a lot of read-
ing, which always has been one of her favor-
ite pastlmes

Angela Crothers Zawacki and Len 'so have
been at the same address in Elkton for 56
years. They visit Westminster frequently to
see their son Brian, his wife, Ginnie, and
family of three who live nearby.

On/unc 5, after several months of hard
work and frustration, Dottie Klinefelter Earll
and Homer 'so moved. Three days later, Dot
tie landed in the hospital acquiring a pace·
makeLEventhoughtheyarestiliunpacking
boxes, children and grandchildren were a
big help in the move. Nowtheyareadjusting
to a new life in a new location.

Phil Sack has been in Florida for the pasl
IS years. He's playing lots ofgnlf, visiting 15
grandchildren in various parts of the coun-
try, and enjoying reasonably good health
"What more can you ask for?'

Jean Dennison Smart i, still living lakeside
ln Clarksville, Va. Her two boys visit in the
Summer. Her older son, Rob. has fivechil·
dren and six grandchildren. His son, Luke,

Who's Celebrating? All classes whose graduation year ends in a

~4" or a "9" and the first-year-cut class

Who's Planning My Class Event? It could be you! Each reunion

class forms a committee to organize class-specific events in

addition to the weekend's all-alumni activities. Call the Office

of Alumni Relations and Annual Giving at 4101857-2296 or

e-mail alumni@mcdaniel.edutoget involved.

Where Will I Stay? It's not too early to make reservations.

Rooms have been reserved at the following Westminster hotels:

Best Western (formerly Comfort fnn): 410-857-1900 or

410-876-0010
Boston Inn: 1-800-634-0846 or 410-848-9095
Days Inn: 410·857·0500

Where Willi Park? The College annually hosts large events

and is adept at handling parking for large groups. Shuttle buses

from Westminster hotels will be provided, as will on-campus

transportation.

Who's Invited? Reunion Weekend is being planned for alumni

who are celebrating a reunion. However, all alumni who would

like to attend events are we!come to register.

jllst graduated from medical school and is in-
terningin internal medicine and pediatrics
in Rochester,N.Y.AlotofJean·stimeisspent
in various church nctivitiesand rravehng,
Last year she took a train trip 10 California
and traveled the West for 6,000 more miles
with relatives. "Still in good bealth"'

Lorry Loper wrote that living in a retire·
menr community with no maintenance reo
quirementsisgood,aithoughhest:illmisses
the farm. Spring was a busy time for the fam·
ily: agraduation at the Naval Academy and a
granddaughter'S wedding. One grandson ill
in medical school,one in law school and one
ingradschool.·Twoareactuallyworkingfor
a living. All is well in Hanover,Pa."

BeltvShiversHitchcock lslivtngln a retire-
ment community in St. Louis, about a mile
from her daughter. Although she enjOys the
activities there, it is good to get away some'
times. Recently she returned from a great El-
derhostel near Portland,Ore

Bob Kettells reports that the decision to
move to sunny Florida fram Philadelphia
eighl years ago was the best decision he ever
mack He enjoys golfing twice a weekdoes
aerobics twice aweek,andstill does his own
lawn work. Other than tbe usual aches and
pains"'weareingoodhealth."Thcyareactive
in theirchurchandthankGodforhisboullty.

After living in Ocean City for 30 years.
Marylou Schanze St. Leger still loves it. She's
enjoyed two great trips: one to the Balkan
countries and one to China tbat included
Beijing, Shanghai, Hong Kong, the Great
Walland a cruise down the Yangtze River
Everyone is fine in her family.

There is a gypsy among us. CilClaugh and
his wife spend six months in their home in
BoyntonBeach,Fla., fourmonthi in Ocean
City, N.J., (where they see Jay Eggly's Wife),
and two months on their daughter's horse
ranch in New Paltz. N.Y. They enjoyed a rtv-
erboat trip to Holland and Belgium last
spnng

Roland Layton and his wife (not a WMC
grad) live the quiet but pleasant life of retir
eeswith vo!unteer work, gardening, bridge
and two great-granddaughters ages 4 and 2.

RolalidmisseshisphoneconversatiOnswith
GuySmith'so,whodiedearlierthisyear,with
whom he grew upon the Eastern Shore

Ann Van Order Delong declares that all is
well in Sinking Spring, Pa. Hergranddaugh-
tcr, Heidi, received her associate degree with
honors in)une. Ann and Tom enjoyed Elder-
hostels in Cape May and Rehoboth Beach
Tom still does a lot of mowing on the tree
farm as well as pruning with the bays in the
early morning

Doris Joiner Hancock and Bill'S4 have lived
in Tucson and now Sedona since 1968, so
they feel like native Ari20nans. They are able
tospcndagreatdealoftimetravelingsince
son Scott and his wife live nearby and can
take care of the three stray cats that were
abandoned while they were away. Several
cruises were on theirtra"el agenda this year:
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Alaska and Denali Park and a two-week
cruisetoandfromSanDiegoaroundtheHa-
walian Islands. Other ~ojourns included
Santa F'ewith the Civil War Preservation So-
ciety, North Carolina and Tennessee and a
Tauck tOl.lr to Yellowstone Park, Grand
Tetonsand Rapid City. They visited Durango,
Colo., with a Stop at Mesa Verde Park and a
train ride to Silverton

Paul Schatzberg celebrated his Both birth·
daylasIMaywithdeepgratitude,inthepres-
enceofhiswife,Tobaleelsaacs'sz,threechil·
dren, and six grandchildren, As an adjunct
faculty member at Anrle Arundel Commu
nityColiege, Paul has been leaching in the
lifelong learning program on andoffcampus
atnearbyseniorcenters.Thecoursesindude
the hi~tory of ancient Israel, evolution of the
mind, and the Great Books reading and dis-
cussion series. Although "slowlng down'iTo-
baleeandhevisitedJcelandinSeptember

"We have moved again" wrote George
~Ierl)'~ Phipps. This time to a 55·plus golf CDm

munity, Heritage Shores in Bridgeville, Del
Yes, that is the small town on the Delmarva
Peninsula with the sign, "If you lived here
you would be home now." He has returned to
his "roots" since he was born in Salisbury
and attended hlgh schocl there, They are en-
joying the development and theAnhur Hills
designed golf course. They reside on the
t6th hole and Jerry loves being only two min-
utes away from the first tee. He has shot his
age 130 times. Jerry was inducted imothe
Baltimore City College Hall of Fame lastOc-
tober. His son, Michael, was wounded in
Iraq by a sniper's bullet during his second
tour there last summer. Thankfully he has
healed well and has returned to active duty
atFt, Hood, Texas. He will probably serve a
third tour next spring. Better news is newill
become a father to a daughter in September,
"God Bless Our Troops"

Tom Lang and Alice continue to enjoy their
retirement from teaching at MedfDrd Leas in
Lumherton, N./. They don't find it difficult to
keep busy in a retirement community with a
pool dose by plus gardening, walking, biking
andloadsofbookslooccupytheirtime,Their
threechildrenandeightgrnndkidskeepthem
on their toes. Currently five of the grandchil.
dren are in college or graduate schooland an-
other one will join them next year, Tom is
sorry to have missed thessth reunion

Elizabeth Thomas Nichols, who wn.< wid-
owed three years ago, is living at Friendship
Retirement Community in Roanoke, Va'.A
daughler lives in Ashville, N.C., and a son In
Prescott, Ariz. She has five grandchildren
andonegreat.grandchild. Her late husband,
Sidney, had three children with whom she
stays in touch,

Beverly "Bud" Dunninglr. retired from the
federal governrnent in 1987 after 34 years
(four years in USAF) and JO years at the bu·
reau of mines metallurgy research center
Bud married Ann Barnhart, class of '5.1: at
Wilson College in 1955. They have tWO daugh.
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tersandfivegrandchildren.SinceeachDne
nwns a year·round house in Sherwood Forest,
Bud and Anne don't have torravel far to visit
family, This is his 50th reunion year for com
pletion of an engineering degree at Univer·
sityofMaryland.HehashelongedtotheTer.
rapin Cluh for 40 years, but doesn't follow
the football and basketball teams like he used
to. Ann still goes to theACC basketball tour
namentswithaMarylandgolfinghuddy.Bud
stays homeandwatchesfrom hiseasychair

Lincoln/usliceandwife Rachel moved in
2006 from Nebra_o;ka to the Missouri Ozarks
east of Springfield where they bought a
rhree-bedroom.rwo-barh house on rhreelors
for $19K."This is beautiful country that peo-
ple from all over the world aredi!«;overing.
We feel that this is the most excitlng time in
human history to be alive." They are having
fun with new technologies, beneficial reo
sources, and expanding their consciousness.
They have discoveredasourceoffriendly mi·
crobes that can replace toxic chemicals and
people who have tapped sources of free en-
ergy that can replace fossil fuel and nudear
power. They are also working with Health-
care·NOW to cxpand Medicare foreveryone
The Justices are also making use of quantum
biofeedback technology for better health.
"Ourlifein retirement is an adventure. There
are no subjects that are too far out for us to
explore,"lfyouaretravelinginsolltbern
Missouri call and plan to visit.

Marian Benton Tonjes is still active profes-
sionally and is looking forward to giving the
keynote banquet speech in December at the
American Readlng Forum onSantbellslancl.
Fla, There will be about 300 professors there
from the go states: her family will he there
also.Mariankeepsintouchwith~eggyKems
Band, Babs lolley Douglass 'so, Betty Fisher Car-
michael and Ian Raubenheimer Weaver '49.

All is well in the lathroum household and
with all their family, "Whal a wonderful life
God has given Leo and me (Barbarapfouu),
our five children and many grandchildren."

You can find Beverly Milstead Carow in
Front Royal, Va., haVing moved there from
Oxon Hill,Md., 14 years ago. While in the
Washington area, she was an organist at rev-
ernlchurchesformorethun40years;t<lught
organ at Prince George'S Community Col
lege for 13 years and also tcuglu piano in her
home studio. She is enjoying the slower pace
at her present location, She continues to
teach piano in her home to many good stu·
dents who keep her young, at leastvln heart."
BeverlyJostheroldestson,Jack.inl00!,her
husixlndand9s-year'oldrnotherilll003,for
whom she had been the caretaker for 10
years. Since she lives just 10 minutes from
the entrance to the Skyline Drive she illvites
youtravelerstostopfDravisil.

DorothyfriueliWiliiams is still living in
Wynnewood, Pa, She reports that hcrsched-
ule doesn't change much: si<.llesalJ winter
and finds it as ehallenging as ever and even
more exdting because she's doing more dif·

fieult moves. Sh,;'11 soon be heading for
Maine, where she's switching from fused
class tD diachronic jewelry, which still reo
quires the kiln. She tried watercolor last
summerhul hasn't enough time for it. Her
granddaughter, 15, is awesome ("aren't they
ali?"). Dottle is reliving her high school days,
but life is very dffferem today.

MaryEllen Hess Meyn visited her son. Bill,
in Santa Fe at Thanksgiving. At Christmas,
she was with Jerry and her two children,
Sarah and Eric. What a joy! She welcomed
the New Year in Hawaii. At Easter, she
helped make and package candy with a
group at church. Site enjoys painting, writ-
ing, and gardening, MaryEllen would wel-
come a visit from classmates who are in the
Indian Head,Pa.,area

Rachel Holmes EbertCrulan still misses her
family and friends in Maryland but life in
PonteVedraBeach,Fla.,iseasYlOloveatthis
time of life, In the seven years since she
bought her condo, she's put down roots, [cin-
ingChrist Episcopal Church where she is en-
rolled in education forministry:"No, I've no
planstolandin the pulpit. Myministryliesin
thedirectionofvolumeeringasananteacher
in this community," At WMC, Miss Shipley
offered her the advice to study watercolor if
ahe cculdn't major in an. She has two classes
cl serucrs to whom she teaches watercolor
skills. Both teacher and students have fun
and Rachel reports that she has students w!to
out-paint her. Recently the Maryland Yacht
Club honored her as the first Queen of the
Chesapeake, circa 1948. al which time she
prese!lt~d the Commodore her painting of
the Pride of Baltimore II. Her big sister and
her d~ughtcr are living nearby. Soon Bob
Ebert's '51 (dece~sed) and Rachel's yOUllgest
granddaughter will be entering graduate
studi~ at the University of North Florida
She'll cempout with Rachel until she canget
her apartment, Rachel is thrilled. Bob's only
grandson has been Jiving in Jacksonville after
graduanng from Marshall University and is
employed at M"rrill Lynch,"ltisgratifyingto
seethesegrandchildrendoingwellandmov_
ing closer to me," Boband Rachel'sonlychild,
MaryLeslie,livesinOhiowithherhllsband,
Steve. They plan to retire nearby also

Bill Simpson and Peg continue their lives
in New England. They are active in ecumen-
ical and Interfaith efforts, are participams in
the Lynn Rotary and Lions cI"bs and Dffer
leadership in community human rights and
mental health program~. They are excited
about their grandson'S progress in the junior
Olympicssoccerprogrnm.

Post·WMC days have found Dale and Mil-
lie Madtubin '58 Townsend living in Limlti-
cum for all bill two years. They raised their
son and two daughters there and enjoy visit·
ing their two grandsons in Harford County,
Dalesp€1ll39years working at a large "un-
named agency" al Ft. Meade and Millie,aner
getting her master's in sodal work Imer in
life, worked for the Anne Arundel DSS as a

family
WE DID!
Wedding vows
exchanged this season:

Ken Brown MlA'Boto
Marguerile Dewey On June 14,
2008.TheyresideinArnold,Md.

GinaCappi'94toDavidChen
onlune n,zo08. They reside
in Annapolis,Md,

lulieKuerner'g6to [arrett
Messina on March1,zo08.
Thev reside in Chesapeake, Va.

Sara Gruber '99 to la~on long
onOctober1,2007.Theyreside
in Brookhaven,Pa.

Natalie Hannibal '99 to Mati
GaieskionjulY1,2oo7,They
reside in Cojumbia, Md.

Kerrie Wille '99 10 Eric Schulz
onApril26,2008,Theyresidein
Nottingham, Md.

/ulie leGore '00, MS'07 tejascn
Kelieronjunc7.2008.They
reside in Hanover,Pa

Heather Tolhch '00 10 Scott
Farrelionjunezo,20oB,They
reside in Simi Valley, Calif,

Usa Weber '01 10 [chn R. Raley
on May 14,Zo08.Theyresidein
Annapolis,Md.

laura Boyer '0<110 Shawn
ArnwineonDecember15,2007.
They reside in Severna Park,Md.

Christine Dotson '01,Ms'o8to
Ian Calvert on lune 18, acea.
They reside in Hampstead.Md,

lessica M.lones'Olto Perry
Coburnonlulyz6,zo08.They
reside in Williamsburg, Va.

Dana Milier 'oz 10 Ryan Ricketts
on/ulyu, zo08. They reside in
Union Bridge, Md.

ShawnMinnier'01,MS'0710
/essiu Swanke on Apri119,100B,
Tney reside in Littlestown,Pa.

(Continued)
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Joyce Hanington

Stottle, '57

felt 50 fortunate

to be able to

attend the

reunion because

she is the family

chauffeur for

her husband who

has Parkinson's

and recently had

knee surgery.
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protective service worker. Her interest in
that field has jed to Dale's serving on the
beard of directors for Anne Arundel Coun-
ty's DSS for the past four years. Aside from
family, volunteerism is pretty much their life
Dale is a eo-plus year veteran of the Path-
finders (a customer service oriented vciun-
teergroupatBWI); has helped at church his
entirelifeandcontinuestoassistwithalocal
scout troop about 30 years after his son was
involved. After Hurricane Andrew, Dale and
Millie joined a Red Cross disaster action
team and still render assistance at fires and
otherdisasters.Asmembeflioftheirchurch's
mission/outreach team tbcybavcserve<l in
Florida,Alabama,Mississippi,Kentuckyand
West Virginia in recovery efforts. In October,
they will make tbeir fifth trip to the Missls-
sippi Culf Coast 10 cominue to help rebuild
Dale bas linle patience with those who say
that retirement is boring. "There are too
many things 'out there' to be done!" Last fall,
Dale received a community service alumni
award at homecoming and thisfall,heand
his wife will celebrate their 50th wedding
anmversary.

Keith Radcliffe, this year's first responder,
has moved frequently since graduation
(Maryland. California, Hawaii, California,
Florida). He has been married four times.
"happily on some occasions." He has a SOn
and daughter and presently resides ill Tar-
pon Springs, Fla .. with his RN wife who
rakes care of hls ailrnenu, (if any) and her
mother. 93. Keith has rwo African grey par·
r015, which are very disrespectful and call
him "dog; and "owl,~ and other unkind
names, and he has a small Goffinscockatoo
that is just noisy without sayinganytbing in
telhgtble. Until recently he served as head
deacon of the Crystal Beach Community
Church ("they don't do background checks")
but he had to resign after three years due to
term limits. Occasionally. he serves as Htur-
gist, something he learned about from Dr.
Holthaus

In june, I saw Dolly Dalgleish Darigoand
Carl at our Westminster High School class
reunion. She had returned from Hawaii a
short time before bavlng speru time driving
with grandson, Alex, in preparation for his
driving test. Tbelr daugbter.fane.was in the
Philippines on the hoSpital ship Mercy. Prior
tothat.shewasinAlaskafordaughterNancy
Roxanne's high scbooI grnduation

And from Salisbury, Md" Bob and Barbara
Payne Wilsey report that this is the year they
are ending their Florida adventure. "Twenty
years is enough!~Theywili miss it, but it's
nicetohanguptheirnomadiclifeandjusten-
joy occasional and short trips here and there
There is much on the shore to enjoy, too.
Their joys are their daughters and,ofcourse,
their granddaughters. Both are as busy as
"teen bees." In addition tntraveling, Babs vol-
unteersand plays bridge and Bob gardens
and plans great things for them 10 do.

Bob Fraser still loves Alaska. He has re-

tired, but wife Shirley is still working part
time. He hopes to beat the next reunion

Alice Yearley Snyder and Bill just cele-
brated their 57th anniver~ary. Alice cnntin-
ueslOstaybusywithvolunteering,church
work, and travel that included a recent
cruise to Bermuda. She is enjoying serving
on the College Alumni Council. [fyouhave
any questions, comments or suggestions,
just contact Alice. Two grandchildren have
graduated from college, rwoare in college
now, and three togo. "Life is good "

TherewasasightingofoneofourGeorgia
classmates on campus reunion weekend,
Ma"ha[lSimpson. (No, it wasn't our reunion
year!") Marshall and his daughter were on
their way to Washington. D.C., to attend a
meeting of the American Psychiatric Associ-
ation. While on campus, he enjoyed lunch
with Cindy Zimmerman and other staff
members. Unfortunately, his wife, Barbara,
died before their soth wedding anniversary
when theyhad hoped to visit Alaska where
they had lived for seven years

I'm still participating actively in church
and cnllege activities. Much of my volunteer
time is spenl organizing the Woman's Club
"Read Across Carroll County" event in cele-
bration of Dr. Seuss' birthday. In March,
guest readers (some from the COllege) and
club members presented stories to more
than 1,400childrenand presented each with
a new book

We extend our sympathy to the family and
friends of deceased classmates, PhilipSuwall,
Oct. 11, '993; Cameron Mcintire. july 17,
2000: Norman Webb, [une q, 200t; Virginia
Gratehcuse, Oct. 10. zoog: Bernard Sandler,
Ian. 25,2004: GeorgeShyn, Feb. 26,2004:
Doug Paulsen Sr., May'os: LarryBailey,/an.9,
~006;johnFritz,julY4,2006;PatMooreRuth,
Dec. 17,2006; Warren Balia, May z3,2oo7:
ChesterS. Smo~harski, Sept. 10, 2007: Harry
McCrone, March zo,2008; and 10eKeenan,

~'S7
Can you believe that it was actually one year
agothattheclassof'S7celebratedthesoth
anniveuaryofcommencememof)uneI957!
What a memorable weekend it was for all of
us who were able to attend. The committee
members worked long and hard,alongwith
the Office of Alumni Relations, to make the
weekend one that we could put permanently
in our "good" memory bank.

When 1 reminded all of you that It was
news time again, 1 thought it would be a
good idea to share some of your "precious
memories" of that weekend. Many of you
did. indeed,send these thoughts to me

Bob and Helen Bnardman Radcliffe had a
great time seeing old friends and the new
sights on campu.l. Last spring was particu

larly busy for them, as they a.lso celebrated
their goth wedding anniversary on June 3
with a dinner hosted by their family. They
are very proud of sharing in their daughter,
Vick)"s, accomplishment of receiving a mas-
ter'sdegree in May from Salem College in
Winston-Salem, N.C. The oldestgrand,;on,
Ryan, was a legislative assistant intern for
the North Carolina Government Affairs Of·
fice in Washington. This summer he is study-
mg bustness and economics at University of
North Carolina in Chapel Hill.

Charlie '55 and GinnieTuli Phipps loved the
reunion and said it was amaatng how we can
just pick up where we left offayearoryears
ago. They have spent a lot of travel time,
hereandoverseas,visitingfamilyandfriends.
Joanie HutterTuli Weigle '56 and husband
Russvisitedwith the Phipps in May, Frank '56
and Lillian Fowler Benson are frC<juent visitors,
almost daily conversations are held with loan
Patterson Bopst, and Ginnie keeps up with
Harriet Stevens Sahlman. Ginnie and Char·
lie's oldest grandson graduated from high
school in Montana in June and they were
able to be part of th.at occasion. Church work
keeps them busy. too.

loyce Harrington StottIer said, '"NOlin my
mast unusual dreams could I have imagined
events at WMC with free-flowing booze!"
She felt so fortunate to be able to attend the
reunion because she is the family chauffeur
for her husband who has Parkinson's and re
cently had knee surgery. But,ltcrdaughter
took over for her and she took off for the re-
union.The first several days were spent with
Lynnda Skinner KratoviI then to Amin '59 and
Peg Simon jurf's house in Westminster, where
50 years just disappeared. She said they
pickeduptheconversatiOnwhereitleftoffaf.
tergraduationandAminsaidtheynevershut
up over the whole weekend. She remarked
thatitwasgreattoteamupwiththeoldSigma
gang, but her fondest memory was how sup'
portiveweareofoneanother.Nomatterwho
shesatwith,everyonewasinterestedinwhat
everyone else was doing. The "dick!;" have
longsincedisappearedandweallwishedone
another well. loyceis in Cocoa Beach, Fla.,
andinvitesthe"snowbirds"tovisit

Peg Simon)urfthought our goth reunion
was the best ever, with so manydassmates,
excellentfood,interestinglecturesanddis-
cussions. and lots of souvenir gifts. She was
absolutclydelighted to ItaveJoyce and
Lynndaat her house to share all the memo
rable college days.

Richard "Dick" Graham called the reunion
the "highlight of W07."' Westminster and
surrounding area looked sO attractive that it
madehimwanttore·retirethere(thisisare·
Aectioll of3t years in the foreign service
where one is conditioned to look forwo.rd to
thenext location). "The College has changed
a lot, all for the better, but is essentially still
the same. That is very comforting. Dick and
wife, Marilyn, participated in as manv acuvi-
tiesastheycouldfitin,inc!udingthewinery
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tour and dinners. Food was outstanding and
the reception by all associated with the Col·
lege - from President Coley to student vol
umeers - was above and beyond warm and
friendly.» He sends kudos to class members
and committee members who exceeded
themselves in planning and preparation far
the reunion. Dick and Marilyn also bad other
highlightsof'o7,incJudingacolJegedegree
for Marilyn and continuation for another,
three weeks in Cemral America, family visit·
ing from Germany and sharing Christmas
with them in Williamsburg, Va., and a big
surprise7sth birthday party for Dick. All the
children were in atlendance, plus more than
40 friends inc!uding Bob and Helen Radclilfe.

Bob and Jean Goede Stahl put the reunion
in their fond memories record book. Jean
said it had well-structured events, good food,
mementos, and a relaxed time to visit with
old friends andacquaintanCe5-aweekend
they will not forget. Bob and Jean went toh-
alyand Greece for one month in Allgust to
celebrate their gorh anniversary. Their chil-
dren also scheduled them fortwonighu in
two old and beautiful inns in Virginia for the
acrualweekendoftheiranniversaryin late
june. The entire family looks forward to a
trip to Colorado later in the year.

Earle and Sara Ellen Pricer.nley did attend
and Sara Ellen had very recently had major
surgery. so we were all excited to have them
In anendance. Sara writes that the family is
doing well and planniog a family reuniooat
Black Mountain. N.C., in July. Grandmom
Sara is kept busy keepiog up with the birth·
days of 20 grandkids. Their son. BiJl,and his
wife visited a sister church in the Ukraine
this spring and met a 7·year·old girl who will
be visltlng wuh them thts summer.They are
daiog lots of praying about the future of rhls
litdegirl.

Mike Savare5e was one of the committee
members for the reunion. He says he is still
trying to keep life simple: golfing, visiting
the gym (added Yoga), and visitingseveo
grandchildren(sixinTexas).In'07heoougllt
a house in Ft. Myers, Fla., (Pelican Preserve)
for the winter months and will mvlte acb
Butler, Don Tanken;ley and Brant Vitek down
as soon as he install. a securtry systeml

Anne Gettings DeCourtey can hardly be-
lieve that it has been over a year since the
wonderful reunion. She hopes that we can
all plan to attend the 55th because it ts sc ex-
citing to see everyone and learn of their
many experiences, travels and advemures.It
is amazing how many accomplishments oc·
cur over SO years.

loan Durno Claybreok and John recently
moved to new quarters in Winchester, Va
They spent several weeks in India in January
anddidanElderhosteltriptolsrael,Egypt
andjordan in March. LateAuguSt found them
traveling the journey of Lewis and Clark.

Bill Muhlenfeld,ofSan Antonio, really en
joyed the reunion and reuniting with so
many classmates and hearingtheirlifesto-
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ries.'·BobButlerandI,justacoupleofretired
Armyoflicers, agreed weare not very color-
fuJ. Our lives have been well traveled but, on
the whole. dull."

Genelenkinscontinucstoenjoypastoring
at GraceChurch,a position that he has had
for 5Z years.

Herb Sell was able to share in part of the
reunion weekend with us. He still direct. a
church choir in Littlestown, Pa., and plays
piano rwoor three times a week for private
parties and restaurants. He was sad to note
the loss of his wife, Eleanor, in luly '07.

Dave Bailey recently completed a new
book, Pothole~ Along Memory L<IIw, a satjri~al
look at the past. A new administration build-
ing was just completed at Ranch Hope, re-
placing the old one that burned down in
2006. Dave and Eileen celebrated their52nd
anniversary.

Anna larrell wrote to me from Camp Straw·
derman, her summer home for decades. She
was a camper there when she was young,
and has been a staff member for many years.
Anna said that she took a trip to Faris in
March and rode a river boat on the Seine
The trip ended with an interesting lour of
the Normandybeache. and museum. lnjuly
'07 Anna's family and friends celebrated her
mom's tooth birthday and she passed away
three weeks later. But Anna says, "What a
good run she had.'· Anna's mnm was well-
known for her lemon pound cakes and I am
proud to have a copy of the recipe, although
my cakes never taste quite like hers did.

ItwaswooderfultoseePatPatterson,from
California. at our reunion. Her high point
was the volunteer/activist interest group
with Ira Zepp 'sz and a small circle of alumni
concerned about peace in the world and [us-
rice in our communities and nation. Seeing
old friends was good, but linking up with
people of common concerns was most en-
couraging.

Arnold "Skip" and Pal Richter Amass had a
greatyear.Thereunionwaswonderful,meet
ingold friends, telling the old stories. and
catching upon everyone. Pat and Skipcele·
bmted their 50th anniversary in December
with friends and relatives. They continue to
stay busywith community activities

lune Wise Winkler shared with us for part
of the activities of the weekend./llnewrhcs
thatsheissemi·retired,but life is pretty busy.
She works pan time for "The Maryland Pain
Initiative" as its coordinator. In May she at-
tended herS5th high school reunion. In June
she took a trip to Paris and Aries with her
daughter. Julie Winkler Bre-ed '86. Kenand her
granddaughter, 12. Upon her return she
moved to a condo in Annapolis on the South
River. It Is a senior community that offers
many activities. In mid-July she heJped her
brother celebrate his joth birthday on a
cruise to Bermuda

Paul and Mary-West Pitts Ensor still enioy
the memorie. of the SOlh reunion. They also
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary

in August, witn a party. They went with us,
Marian Scheder and Jack Goettee, on an Elder-
hostel trip at the end of August 10 Greenbrier
Valley, W.va. This was a delightful trip and
lunch at the Greenbrier Hotel was a hlgh-
light. In February they went to Lake Tahoe,
Nev, which was snowy, but beautiful. They
encountered lots more snow in February
when they visited with Buddy and Grace
FlelcherPipesinVermont.Beb's8andMarsha
Reifsnyder '59 McCormic~ visited them in May
when they came from Santa Fe for their 50th
WMCreunion.

John Kaufl"mM says there is not much new.
John and J'''' spcm February in Englewood,
Fla., as they have done for the past seven
years. He was giving up the job of church
treasurer after 18 years. This year brought
them back to the East Coast a number of
timesforthercl.mion in May, wedding and
highschool reunions in june, trip to the
beach at Emerald Isle, N.C., in luly and jan's
highschool reunion in September

lynnda Skinner Kratovll thought ourre·
union was great. She has since visited her
daughter in France and went to a party with
her in Dunkirk. When Lvnnda sent the post
card she was busy helping her son, Franklr
'90, with his campaign for Congress from the
1St district. She said that district encom·
passesia ccunues.

These are a few glimpses of our reunion
weekend zo07 and the memories that reo
main for all of us. The committee and the
Alumni Office attempted to make this an un·
fcrgenable weekend and itsounds likOl·'mis
sion accomplished." Thanks to all who
worked 011 the planning and on the details
durtngtbe weekend.

Howard and lanet Perkins Zimmerman were
reallysorrylOmissthesoth,buttheyhadtoo
much going on down south. April '08 was
their goth anniversary, celebrated with kids
and grandkids by renewing vows at the
church and enjoying a great weekend. Jan
still works part time at the local bookstore
(14 years), and Howard has retired from
working at the golf course; he just plays now.
But, the bndge-plavtng ccrutnoes for both
(to keep theirbrainsworking).)ansays hello
toalJandifyouareill~LA"(lowerAlabama)
theinviteisopen.Theywilltrytohavewarm
beach weather with no hurricanes.

loElien Outerbridge deMarco missed re-
union weekend because she and husband,
Charlie,leftthatweekendforanElderhostd
triptoSicily.Charlie'~ p~rentshademigralCd
from that area. so it was an emotional trip for
him. JoEllen and Charlie spend .....inters in
Sarasota, Fla., and sbe has become 01 golf fa·
natic!Sheisaskingifanyciassmatesliveinor
nearSarasota?Sinceshemissedthe5oth,she
saidthe60thshouldbearealhappeningl

BettyElvMayhad.omegreatmcmoriesof
WMC - music hall, choir with Prof. DeLong,
good times in the dorm where we could wear
whatever we wanted and roam around and
visit. She also revived the taste and aroma of

family
WE DID!
(Continued)

Aaron Hutsell '03 to Lydia Grant
in June acca. They reside in
Murray, Ky.

Kelly Reth '03 tc shene ute en
lulY4, acca. They reside in
Westminster, Md.

Katie Champien '04 to Rick Riley
on May 10,lo08. They reside in
Frederick,Md.

Jame5Diller'o4toLauraCook'05
enMaYll,~e(l8.Theyre5idein
Willimanti(,Conn.

Nicole Hahn '04 tc Brad Fincher
on luly 11,lo08. They reside in
Westminster, Md.

Kate Hartman '04 tQ Brian
ZedalisonJuIY12,lo08.They
reside in Denton, Md.

les5kaBTadford'ostoRobSI.
ClaironMaY30,~o08. They
reside in Blachburg, Va

KellyAnnGrubb'ostoMich~el
Blake '05 en April Z6,lo08.They
reside in Westminsler, Md.

leisllensen'ostoChristepher
Piper'o60nluIY7,loo8.They
resideinWestminsteT,Md.

KevinM·loyce'esteMary
Marthe on August"lo08.They
reside in Stevensville, Md.

KaraKunst'ostoTomGioiellion
luIY7,Zo07.Theyresidein
Danbury,Conn

RennettaCasson'ostoTroy
Masen'040nAugust6,1006.
They reside in Edgewood,Md.

AmyKing'06te Shawn Hampt
on July 5,~0(l8. They reside in
Hampstead,Md.

Adam Sterie '06 to Christina
Banduh,'040nlune28,1008
They reside in Hampstead,Md.

(Continued)
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no es

Jane RoederAnderson's
19s8dassmacewas

MackHbinTownsend's8
i,piclured on the right.

thosestkkybunsatthegrille! Weall haunted
our mail boxes for mail, and some for air-
mail letters. Benny's Kitch.en (on Main St.)
was a favorite Friday night haunt and living
in "the House" was an unforgettable expen-
ence. Coming up to dare, Betty did say that
they sold their "second home" on Chin-
coteague Island so they can travel more now.
She enjoyed a recent luncheon with Mary
jane Thomev Wilson, Bev Parsons Carter and
PatDi~onBloomer.

Ayearofkneereplacememsurgeriesand
the follow-up physical therapy has been the
life of Pat Wemer Callender. Pat and George
will do limited travel in their motor home
this summer, visiting family in Bel Air, Md.,
fora few days. They still enjoy their proxim-
itytoDisneyWorldandattendingthespedal
activitiestnere.Patsaidtheyvisitedwithher
brother,LesWerner's6,thispastChristmas
and the two of them tried to decide who had
more replacement parts.

From the deep South we jump to Vermont
and talk with Buddy and Grace Fletcher Pipes.
They had the snowiest winter in Vermont
history this past winter and still had 2 feet of
snow on the ground at the end of March.
July '07 took them to Hawaii, along with two
granddaughters.Aspecialtreatforallofthem
was the hike tothe top of Diamond Head. In
Onober they joined jean Warfield '56 fora
two-week tour of Portugal and Spain's Basque
country, enjoying Fado music, tappas. and
Bilbao's Guggenheim Museum. They were
entertained in the home of Kappa, the
Crammy-award-wtnntng Basque folk music
singer. Grace noted that the mountairu were
spectacular and the people warm and
friendly. They have seven grandchildren and
two of their three children are WMC gradu-
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ares: Daniel '81 and Miriam Pipes Krumrine '90.
MargePottEnsingersaidshecouldnotre_

member when ~he last sent news for the
class column, so she is catching us upon her
life. In August '04 Marge and Stuart took a
six-week, .a.ooo.mue cer trip to the We't
Coast and back,seeingsitesandvisiting fam
ily and friends. In De<:ember'ostheymoved
from their native New jersey (some family
members go back to the Revolution in New
Jersey) to the Philadelphia area 10 bewilhin
IS minutes of their daughter, her husband,
and two grandchildren. They are delighted
with the move. Marge and Stuart havevolun-
teered at a Christian school in the Phlladel-
phia area four davs a week for the past three
years. They help third-graders learn math
facts. Their son, Bill,livesandworks in Ten-
nesseeandisstilltheirin·houseexpertcom-
puterconsultant. They see him three to four
times a year in the Adirondacks, Florida.
Tennessee, and even Philadelphia. They
thankGodeachdayfortheirgoodhealthand
ability to do things at their ages. They have
very close family ties that area daily blessing
to them,

Mary lane Thorney Wilson again says that
she doesn't have anything of note to contrib·
ute, but that I should mention thc Fred War-
ing Elderhcstelar Penn State in August that
I attended with her for the fourth ccnsecu-
tiveyear, We have truly enjoyed this week
each year. It rs sc much fun, although there
is a lot of work involved with learning and
memori2ing music. We practice from Sun-
daycveningtoWedne>dayafternoon, have a
dress rehearsal on Thursday morning and do
aprogramforthelocaIretirememvillagcon
Thursday evening. We memorize all the mu-
sic-quitean undertaking for seniors, but it
really keeps our brains in 'tune.' Mary Jane
get.'; together frequently with WMC class-
mates, usually for lunch. Mary Jane, MaryEI-
len Wei)er Mehring, Mary-Weo;t Pitts Ensor and
I (Marian Scheder GoeUee) met at a new res-
taurantin New Market, Md., for lunch and
had a delightful time recently. We do lots of
talking and "remembering when"

Ralph "DustyW Martinell was honored to
have Bob and Barbara Wiltis '60 Butler visit
them in the past year. They would love to
have any WMCers drop by to see them when
in California. Dusty says "no new stents" this
year, 11 is enough. He and his wife were plan
ning a trip to Las Vegas (his second home)
for his 76th birthclayon lune aa. Hesaid that
makcs himoneofthc"older" boys, but do re·
member the motto of all Ihose boys on the
football team, "We'll £lomp 'em next wcek!"

lack Osborne was sorry to miss our re-
union, but his wife, ludyCorbyOsbome's8
made hersoth this year. They do hear from
)eanne Blair Kreisher in Maine

Karin Schade lames just says hello to all.
Karin was in attendance at the goth wedding
anniversarypartyfOl"PaulandMary_WestPitts
Ensor in August '07. Karin had been Mary-
West's matron of honor. By the way, jack Goet-

tee was an usher in that wedding, as was
BuddyPipes,ancl I (Marian) was the organist

jean Cline always writes with enthusiasm
from the state of Washington. She loves the
West Coast and the weather ls a big plus for
her. She said she became a statistic last year
when she wasdiagnosesd with uterine can
cer, but all looks good now. She had surgical
complications, but weathered il all except
for a leg problem. She says this will bea life·
time problem bUT can be managed. She is
still bowling and loving it. loy Nuttall keeps
in touch with lean via e-mail and they recall
th0sedaysatWMC

Fred Rausch just received my postcard on
lune13inthelnnerHarborofBaltimore.Fred
and his wife travel on their boat all summcr
and he says it takes lime for mail to catch up
with them. His boat averages 23 gallon per
hour and at almost $5.00 per gallon they try
to stay long periods of time in one place. jim
RetervisitedlheminFloridalastwinter

A surprising and delightful note was re
ceivedfromElienPlachtHeemann.Ellenandl
were high school clcssmates at Eastern High
School in Bahimoreand have not seen each
other for manyyears.1t was wonderful to
hear from her again. She was getting ready
to embark on a 50th anniversary trip whcn
she sent the card and was abttoverwhelmed.

)oanneParrish had actually planned to
come to the reunion and was going LO stay at
our house, but she became ill the day before
she was to leave and had to cancel her plans.
We did miss seeing her. She was my Blanche
Ward roommate for four years, and had also
gone to Eastern High School with me

Many of you have mentioned various
trips: cruises, car trips, airplane trips, etc ..
but Quincy Polk is the first 10 mention along
trip by train. Her oldest son, Charles Hoffert,
and his family live in Port Orchard, wash.,
and she hadjusl returned from her third
train trip to Seattle from her home in North
Carolina. She had a wonderful time. Her life,
she says, is now centered on her family, in-
eluding seven grandchildren. She was sorry
to have missed the reunion last year.

Many of you remember Maria "Kay" Sny-
derKleve.ltwasalsogoocltogetanOlefrom
her, just to say hi

Tom Couse was only at WMC for one year
and later graduated from Mcnmcuth Uni
versity in New Jersey with a BS in electron-
ics engineering, and later from NYU with an
MS in electrical engineering. This was after
four years in the Navy. Then he taught at
Monmouth University for five years. Tom
said he spent 13 years in the microwave engt-
ncering industry, then founded Advanced
Control Components in 1982, This was just
sold to Emrlse Corp. and Tom and his wife,
Joanne,are making tile transition to retire-
ment.ltisalwaysexcitingtohearfromthose
classmatesthatdidnot~pendtheentirefour
yearswithusoncampus

The Goettees, Marian Scheder and Jack,
keep doing house projects. Mary jane Thorney
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WilS<ln wants to know when we will be fin·
isbedwithallthatandcansitdownandenjoy
a few days. Any of yol.1with your own homes
know how the maintenance and re-dclng
projects keep coming. The 10 grandchildren
-five boys and live girls- keep us active
(and wear us down at times).I~ff'84 and Con·
nie live in New Mexico with their three "ami·
gos" - Jeremy, Maxwell, and Reuben who
are 12,8and 4. We visit them several times
each year. The two older boys can flyunac.
companied on Southwest Airlines so rhevfly
in to visit usfor anextended pertodoftime in
the summer. This year it was the month of
July. At theendofJuly,/effandConnieand
Reuben drove East to help us celebrate our
sotllanniversarywithapartyatourhousefor
familyandrriends.Wealsostayveryactivein
the church and communiry. The other seven
grands live in close proximity to us and we
see them frequently, We also see Paul and
Mary-West Pitts Ensor very often, meeting
them fordinner,auendingtheaterorgan pro
grams, Toby's Dinner Theater, and just get·
ting together. I mentioned earlier about
meeting classmates for lunch occa.o;ionally.
and this is always a fun time. Wewcre thrilled
with the goth reunion and so glad 10 see so
many classmates. We have many happy memo
ories,especiallysince/ackandlmetatWMC
-as did so many of our married couples-
and we look forward to thes5th!

II is always a pleasure to get the news and
to rday it on to all our classmates. The class
of 1957 continues to beat "'The Top of the
Hill."Maylbeabletocontinuetodothisjob
in the years tocome-it hdps to keep the
brain from aging.

The sad part of writing the column is that
I always have to tell you rhe names of class
mates that have passed away since our last
column. William Higgins passed away May 28,
2007: Rev. Richard Buterbaugh passed away
Aug. 6, 2007 (many of you will remember
that Dick attended almost all our reunions
except the soth): Richard Lee Stone passed
awayOCl.l5,2007;Dr.DavidMeredithpassed
away March 27, 2008. Our sympathies go to
all the families.

Remember that our 55th is less than four
yearsaway!Timepassesquicklysomakeyour
plans now. This is agreat class and we always
have a wonderful time when we get IOgether

If you have any news to relate, send u 10
me at any time and I will hold it until the
next coll.1mn. I particularly like wget those
e·mails.

Good times. good health,and enjoy every
day! I read a quote from "The Wonder Years"
that said,"Memory is a way of holding onto
Ihe things you love, the things you are, the
things you never want rclose" J think we
can all agree to this.

MarianSchecierGoettee
207SoutliCleorRidgeRd
New Windsor. MD 21776
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Ray Albert and wife Linda are settled in An·
napolis.They divide their time between An-
napolis and Tilghman Island. Raystayshusy
with real estate consulting and visitswitit
grandchildren. Ray and Linda invite any
alumni cruising through Knapps Narrows to
call on them

lack and Carole Richardson '64 Baile have
fun visiting their granddaughters in Dela
ware and enjoying the good life with friend,
and family. jack and Carole traveled to Ire·
land and Scotianci and last year and visited
several regions and cities in Italy. While in It·
aly,lackwentwithouthisluggagefornine
days. I'm happy to report that in late August
Jack had his thyrOid removed and is back to
normal now that he has the right dosage of
meds. The Bailes count their blessings for
good health.

Nelson and Nancy Turner Berigtold have
been retired for twO years from various sc-
cral work jobs. Nancy substitute teaches sev-
eral days a week and Nelsen does whatever
jobs he can find to keep busy. The Berigtolds
havetwograndsonsages9and6andagrand·
daugbter age r

Bill Bergquist and wife Barbara planned to
take an extended trip to the East Coast to
vi,it familyand friends and attend Bill's goth
highschool reunion. Bill is banlinga malig.
nant brain tumor and at present is doing
well with his treatments. He and his son en-
joy fishing trips when the salmon are run·
ning.BillandBarbarahavebeenencouraged
hearing about Senator Kennedy's treatments
since Bill's sitl.1ation is much likethesena·
tor's. Fellow Washington state classmate Bob
Wolf visits Bill often and keeps uS informed
of Bill's progress.

Peggy Mdntyre Bowman and husband Bo
are enjoying life in the South and now have
more time for volullteer work. Peggy works
at the food bank and soup kitchen and Bo
does angel flight. about once a month trans-
porting patients in his airplane for treatment
they can't get locally. Both Bowmans play in
the bell choir at church and are active in
other church activities. They invite visitors
to enjoy the lake and golf course with them.
if you're in the South Carollna area.

From Sacramento, Calif., Terry Blade
Chekon writes that she had two successful
cammct surgeries and for the first rime since
seventh grade, she doesn't need glasses
Terry continues to serve as a docent for Sac-
ramento'sCrocker Museum, tbe cldesr art
museum west of the Mississippi River and as
amemberoftheboardoffriendsoftheSnc·
ramento Public Library. Terrywasprivileged
to celebrate her mother's I03rd birthday
with her in Decernberoy and plans to visit
hermotheragainthissu!Hmcr

ludy King Cole and husband Jim '59 are
both retircd,althoughlim reaches part time
fortheUniversityofMaryland.]udyretired
from full-time teaching and now spends a

gooddeaJofhertimewithhersevengrand.
cbildren doing a lot of babysitting. ludy sees
Mary Bess Wood Keeney regularly in a knit-
tinggroup to which they both belong./udy
also enjoys quilting and reading. Daughter
Diane and her husband and four children
live nearby. Judy's daughter, Amy, and hus-
band and daughter live in Pennsylvania and
son Brad and his wife and two daughters live
in Virginia./udyand Jim get to spend a good
deal of time with thelr chlldren and grand
children

Age hasn't slowed Ed Corbin one bit. Even
though he writes that he and Nancy have
moved to Ocean City while maintaining
rhelrwrmer retreat in Florida to enjoy the
"lower-slower" Eastern Shore lifestyle, he
also writes (hat he and Nancy were gold
medalists in this year's Shore Semor Olym-
piCS.lnaddition, Ed still rides his Harleyand
enjoys doing chariry work with rhe tntcrna-
rtonalJaw enfcrcernent organization, Blue
Knights. He and Nancy arc also involved in
several animal rescue organizations. Ed
plans to cruise this year to Bermuda and the
Panama Canal. He enjoyed meeting and see·
ing many alumni at the Ocean City WMC
get.togetherlastfall.

Another classmate with dual residences
in Florida and Maryland is BarbaraWololin
Craig. Barbara's daughter, son·in·!lw, and
baby daughter escaped injury when their
home was So.percentdestroyed by fire. Tlle
Craigs returned early from Florida to help
out. Barbara reports that bridge, walking,
reading, garden and book dubs along with
ballroom dancing continue to fill their time
John and Barbara are planning a triplcruise
which includes the Scandinavian countries
andaweekinSt.Pctersburg,Rmsia.They.of
course,lovespendingtimewiththeirgral1d
daughter. Rachel.fhe time made sweeter in
knowing she had been moved from the nurs-
ery b€fore the fire and so was not hurt

Helen8uehmCrumpackerand Harry have
been retired for about a year and are enjoy·
inglife. TheCrumpackershavemovedtoa
new house with an elevator in Prosper, Texas,
a small town aboll\ an hour north of Dallas
Their new address is 2601 Bendbreek Trail,
Prosper, TX7S078. They are happy to have
theirchildrennearbyandenjoypl~yingwith
theironly grandchild.Mason. Helen reports
that site and Harryare"f~irly"" spry and had
a good rime attending Helen's 50th high
school reunion in Bethesda.

Life is good in Williamsburg, Va., forSu
sieandBillDeaner.Billhasseenseveral
alumni and classmates. He had dinner at
Don Rabush's home along with Hunter and
Fran Burnell '63 Kirkman; then in April he
spent a week in Myrtle Beach, S.c., along
with BobWarfield,HunterKirkman,TonyWiles
'61, Dave MarkeV '63 and Clark Kirkman '60.
Bill also visited with Don and Janice Mooney
'63 Hobart at dinner, and then saw fred Nicoll
at Kingsmill during the LPGA tournament
Bill does a fair amount of volunteer work

family
WE DID!
(Continued)

Brian Lutrey '07 to Katrina
Carrion on lune 11,1008. They
resjdeinSe~ernaPatk,Md.

Aimee Smith MS'07 to James
BrownonSeptember11,1007·
TheyresideinSevernaPark,Md.

8rittany Eyler '08 to lames Edie
on August g,1008.They reside in
Westminster, Md.

Angela Rasche '07 to Brooks
Bachtel'oSonJune14,1008.
They reside in Taney town, Md.

AshleyZimmerman'o8toBryan
Lindsay on March 15,1008. TheV
resideinHanover,Pa.
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through Kiwanis International and the Vir-
ginia State Golf Association. Next year he
plans to mentor sixth-graders in a program
which helps them with standardized tests.
Finally, Bill is proud to announce that after
47yearsofplayinggolf,hegotaholeinone.

Nancy Davis Deibert writes that she and
Billhavepurcha.ledone-thirt~nthofashare
ofa house in Deep Creek,Md., and go there
one week in each season. Like many of us.
Nancy just returned from celebrating her
50th high school reunion, She and Bill travel
and spend time with their grandchildren.

International travel takes up most of Con-
nie Kay [chnscn DeMott's time. In September
'07 she traveled rolapan: in April she went to
Greece and Turkey taking in the sights of
Mykcncs. Rhodes, Santcrinl. and Patmosas
well as Istanbul. In September, Connie is
planningatrip to South America to visit Bra-
zil,Argentina,and Peru. Hew she'll find time
to attend her 50th reunion is a mysteryl

Fran Layton Gardiner and husband Dick'S8
had a neat experience when they visited
campus for Dick's yoth reunion. One of the
campus tours was led by their granddaugh
ter,CourtneYlackson'lowhowillbeajunior
in the falL Fran and Dick were part of a 001
lege-sponsored tripl<l the Netherlands and
Belgium with other alumni and friends. Fran
says the river cruise was great.

What a nice surprise 10 hear [rom Fred
Goldman for the first time. Two years ago
Fred retired aner 23 years as the director of
the Har Sinai Congregation, the oldest con-
tinuousl reform Jewi~h congregation in the
U.S. Prior to his position at HarSinai, Fred
held several administrative positions in so-
cial agencies in Bahimore, having obtained
an MSW degree after graduation from WMC.
Fred and his wife, Gail, enjoy retirement;
they have four children, three of whom are
married, and five grandchildren all under
the age of 4. Recently two of Fred's daugh-
ters gave birth to baby girls 45 minutes apart
on the same day. Fred volunteers for rhelr-
vine Nature Center and also with the Jewish
Big BrotherandSisterLeaguevisitiogJewish
inmates in the various penal institutions in
Maryland. He reports that his main joy is
babysitting his grandkids. Like many of us,
Fred has learned about Dora the Explorer
and Bob the Builder. The Goldman. stay
near home and in the summers visit Cape
May, NJ., their favorite spot. Fred says that
he wouldn't turn down an invitation to some-
one's flat in Paris or Tuscany and has his
passport up to date, just in case

We extend our deepest sympathy to the
Renrend Paul Grant whose wife, Sally Ann,
recemlydied.Paulwritesthatthisisasad
time for him; he and Sally were married for

«years,
Lea Hackett Hartman and her husband,

Dean,haveforthepasttwoyearsbeenwork
ing to catalog and organize the 7,000 re-
sources in their church library. Lea says,
UThis is an appropriate job for an English rna-

jor." Their other big commitment is to Oper-
ation Christmas Child, a project of Samart-
tan's Purse which distributes over 7 million
shoeboxe, filled with fun things for children
of all egestocver c-ccunctes. Lea and Dean
were invited to partidpate in this operation
by Mary Sue Trotman Mundorf and her hus
band, Armit. The Hartmans and Mundorfs
tr.lVeltogetherfrequentlyandspendtimeto.
getherinFloridaeveryspring.ln2oo6,Lea
and Dean took a trip to the Calgary Starn-
pede and then took the train across Canada,
endingtheirtourwitha trip through Alaska.
for u days.

In August Catharine "Kitn Reese Hartzler is
plarlllingto attend, for the second time,a
Fred Waring workshop at Penn Statespon·
sored by Elderhostel. Kit reports that she felt
young during the last workshop in 2006

since she and her roommate were among
the younger set. [n October Kit plans to
travel to Germany, Austria, and Prague with
a cousin and twofriend~. They plan to sight-
see and travel the European rail system. Kit
continues to work full time in the family

business
Our class is really seeing the world. Many

of us have become international travelers in
our retirement. Right after responding to my
e-mail, Don and janice Moonev '6) Hobart
were leaving for Egyptcn rhe College rrip for
II days. They were joined by Dave Anders and
his wife, Carol, from Australia. Don and Jan-
ice were looking forward to hosting several
alumni to meet with Bill jergquist during his
visit Easl. In September, Don and janice are
returning to Africa. They had visited Kenya
and Tanzania in 2007 and just loved it. This
trip they will visit South Africa, Botswana,
and Zimbabwe, Don loves to see and photo
graphthe big anlmalstn their natural habitat
Last January, Don and his son-in-law went to
Nepal to get the Hobans' granddaughter.
They took Ajaya, their Nepalese grandson,
whom they brought to the U.S. in February
'06,tovisithisorphanagc,seehisoldnanny
andtobecomereacquaintedwithhisnewsis.
ter, Tess. Now with Faith, the Hobans' Chi
nese granddaughter, their international
grandchildren outnumber the natural ones
Don has pretty much closed down his wood
shop and has finally given up bls summer
anatomy teaching. He administers a distant-
learning program that is housed at the Uni-
versityofMontana.Thisprogramisforphys-
icaltherapistswithmaster'sdegreeswhoare
upgrading to a doctorate in physical therapy.

Carol Latham Philpot-Iensen and her hus·
band, Tom, are secretary and assistant secre-
tary of the board of directors of their condo
association which, Carol writes, keeps them
almostasbusyasa full-time job. They also
play bridge, golf and tennis and enjoy their
six children and eight grandchildren. The
highlighto[their recent travels was a four
month trip to Europe last summer. The [ens-
ens took a repositioning cruise from Florida
to Spain with stops in the Canary Islands,

Cadiz and Seville, and Gibraltar. In Spain
they leased a car and drove to the lower
French Alps where they stayed in a very old
farmhouse for two months while they ex-
plored Provence and the Riviera with side
trips to Paris, Geneva and Italy. They were
able to spend time with Carol's former ex-
change student from the Netherlands. They
were also visited on their trip by relatives
and friends. They took a train trip through
Italy and then drove to SWitzer[and and Aus
tria, Germany, and the Netherlands. The
next three weeks were spent driving through
Great Britain. Carol told of so many wonder-
ful experiences on her trip that it is impossi-
ble to include everything. Suffice it to say the
Iensens met many marvelous people, saw
amazing views of many European sights, and
had,overall,aonce in a lifetime experience.

lim and Susan Hogan Lomax have been re-
tired for over five years, but cominue 10 stay
busy with traveling and visiting theirchil
dren and their families. Sue subs occasion
ally as a music sub and the Lornaxes have
traveled with friends from WMC. They reck
an Alaskan cruise with lim '63 and Janet
Walker'61Grayand a trip to Canada with Pat
PiroLong'6tandherhusband,Nelson.lnbe·
tween trips, Sue is singing in a couple of
groups,although,shefinallygaveupher
cburch solo job

Kathy Lore writes that she is enjoying the
wonderful life with which she has been
blessed. She is beginning to work at the
women's prison focusing on understanding
the Bible in a one.on-one small study group.
Katbyts quite proud of her great niece who
will be attending lames Madison University
in Virginia in the fall on a scholastic scholar
ship.

Lucy Tucker Lotz is back to being a perma·
nentsubatFreedomElementarySchoolafter
a four-year absence. Don 's8 and Lucy spend
manyweekendsgoingtogames for their two
older grandsons, 10 and lZ; their twin grand-
sons,4,are just starting their sports pro-
gmms sc it looks asif the Lotaes will be at-
tending games for several year,. Lucy and
Don are plannlng a two-week trip toAJaska.

Dave Martin, now fully recovered from a
left knee replacement, continues to improve
hisgolfgameandstayactive.Heispresident
of the Law Enforcement Legal Defense Fund,
the very successful non-profit organization
Dave founded to provide legal assistance to
police officers. LELDF has assisted several
dozenlawenforcementofficersoverthepast
decade. Last fall it provided a$So,ooogrant
to Professor Lauren Dundesofthe McDaniel
sociology department to engage undergradu-
ate students in a research project to conduct
a meta-synthesis of all research related to
the issue of "suicide by cop" in preparation
fora national conference to be hosted by
LELDF on the topic next year. Diane Briggs
Martin'6shasretumedtoGeorgeWashington
University after spending two years in the
United Arab Emirates as dean of the IT Col
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lege at Zayed University. Daughter Jennifer
heads a speech pathology unit at Duke Uni
versityhospitalandha.ltwochildren, Ruby, 5,
and Buddy, 3. Son Cbarles works as a net-
workengineerandsystemsanalystatGeorge
Washington University,wherehe just corn-
pleted his master's degree with the business
school in information systems tcchnology.

10nnMcKenna sold his business after 38
years and says he still misses it. His daughter
JUSt gave him his rhird grandchildJohn en-
joyed fishing in South America recently.

Mary Sue Trotman Mundorf sends greet·
illgS. She and Armit continue to travel and
enjoy retirement. She writes that they are
thankful fOT their health and energy to enjoy
the gardens, walking the beaches and even
climbing a few mountains. The Mundorfs
vacation with Lea Hackett Hartman end her
husband, Dean, and this year plan to cele
brate the men's binhdays, which they share,
inPuntaCana.

ludithlorry Murphy is quite busy in retire·
ment, getting in the garden, exercising at
Curves, tutoring and subbing at her school
andbeiogaboard member. judy's [Wosons
are well

Selling Avon has earned Marlene Zimmer-
man Petry trips to florida, San Francisco,
Alaska, Hawaii, Cancun and Las Vegas. Mar-
lene's husband helps her with her Avon busi·
ness. The Petrys havethr~sonsand three
grandchildren,9,6,and4

Retiremem is in the offing for Manetta
Willett Pusey. She plans to spend her free
time helping with a new grandbaby. Manetta
still gets together with the management
house group and sees Nancy Gardner Gaston.
louise loffler Dean and louise Styche Rainis.
limiswellandhasbeenworkingseasonallyin
Ocean City,butManeua reports that he rnay
give up the work when she is retired. The
Pusey's daughters are in Virginia and Mary·
land and busy with their families and careers.

DonandCarolWesterfield'6oRabushspend
almost seven monthsayearin Palm Springs,
Calif., and the other five months in Wil·
liamsburg Va. The Rabushes see many WMC
alumni throughout the year in both lcca
nons, Their family is doing well: five grand.
children to keep them busy, Carol and Don
started a foundation called Alpha J Kids to
help families whose children are aff&ted
with agenetic problem (liver failure). Don
serves 00 the natiooal Alpha I Associat·ion
Board. The Rabushes have gotten involved
because they have discovered thaI Carol is
an a·symptomatic Alpha and one of their
grandsons is affected. Don's health scare
with esophageal cancer has been sllrgically
cured and he is feeling well.

Louise Styche Rainis writes that she is
down toone parHimejob, teachingal the
Charleston Air force Base for Southern Hit-
nois University in a wcekend degreecomple-
tion program for adults. This provides plenty
of Aexibility and time for national and inter-
national travel. III the past few years, Louise

Autumn 2008

has been to the Grand Canyon. Sante fe,
N.M., Florida, Ohio, Pittsburgh, North Caro·

Nassau. St. Thomas, Greece, Paris,
Vienna and on an African safari.

Louise says that years ago she bad hoped to

goon a trip to Africa organized by Dr. Gris
wold.but was unable togo at that time. Sbe
said her trip to Tanzania in january '08 was
incredible so she experienced some delayed
gratification. Life is good inCharleston,S,c.,
with many friends and neighbors that add to
her busy social life.

Ken Reifsniderand wife Martha have been
living in Columbia, S.C., since june where
Ken is the director of the Solid Oxide Fuel
Cell Program at the University of South Car·
cltna. He will be hiring several faculty mem
bers and setting up a laboratory in a new
building as part of their "future Fuels" ini-
naove. Ken and Martha are enjoying their
home in the South. Ken has lectured insix
countries since last june. The Reifsniders

send best regards to all.
Betty Beitll Rommel and husband john are

nowfloridaresidentswitha"'~nterhomeat
12407 Harbour Ridge Blvd., Palm City, Pl,
34990. They spend six months in florida in
the winter and return to Baltimore in late
spring to golf. Betty is also busy with paint
ingnnd reading. She and John are in good
health and loving retirement.

Kay McKityRongley continues to pursue
activities and support for the vice president
of regfonal campuses at George Mason Unl-
versity. Husband Ray conducts IT research
for a start-up company in Bethesda, Raill
King. Kaystillplaysgolf,stililovesdancing,
and still creates a party whenever there are
four or more. She serves on the board ofdi
rectors for the friends of the Center for Per·
forming Arts at Ccorge Masonchairlng spe-
cial events,fu,\d raising, and attending as
many live performances as possible. She and
Ray have become Lmcolnphiles since join·
ingthe Lincoln Group of Washington, D,C.,
where they have met scholars, historians, au·
rhors, and ordinary folks who all admire
Abraham Lincoln. All three of Kay's children,
AI,S(ottWard'87 and Beth and seven gralld
children live in the northern Virginia area;
therefore, family gatherings are often, but
never enougb. Some of Kay's favorite mo·
ments are the one·on-one personal exeur·
sions Wilh each grandchild and the planning
of special even" for fnmilyand friends, such
as a private guided tour of Abraham Lin·
coIn's Washington or a grandchild's 16th
birthday party. Kayalld Ray travel to florida
three or four times a year to spend time with
Kay'smotherinLakePlacidwheretlleyalso
ownahome.TheyareplanningatriptoShang'
hai in May '09 to visit with Eric, Ray's son,
who is CEO and founder ofa successful soft·
ware companyemployingover300 Chinese.

Harry Rumberger and wife janie are plan.
ning a trip to Russin, Estonia,and Latvia in
juneIJuly. In june Harry presented a pro
gram on Chinaalthelocal commllllitycol-

lege about his Chinn trip in 2007. He com
posed a visual jOllrney and dtscusston from
the thousands of photos he took. Harry and
Janie enjoyed seeing rnarry of our classmates
at tile 45th reunion and encourage all of us
to attend the 50th. On a personal note. I get
to see Harry and janie occasionally whcn
they come to fredericksburg, Va .. to visit
their daughter, janine, Always fun to have
lunch together and catch ltp on old times

NancyAnthonySchmidtisstillenjoyingre.
tirementwith volunteer activities and travel.
She rock a cruise to the Panama Canal wi\h
an extension in COStl Rica and ill the fall is
planning a rrtp to Scandlnavta. Nancy's old-
est grandchild graduated from the Unlver
sity of Maryland in May and another grand.
daughter who auends the same school just
returned from a semester in Rome, Nancy
says she inherited the tmvel bug from her

Activities with seven grandchildren con-
unue rc fill Barbara MeinekeStrein Schuette'5
day8. The oldest just graduated from high
schoolandisonhiswaytocollege,whilethe
youngest. t8 mOnths,gives Barbara lots of
scary moments climbing ilnything and ev·
erything. The in-betweens are active in all
kinds of activities, Barbara and her husband
traveled to Normandy and Paris last spring
and reguladv auend the symphony and the-
atre in Baltimore. At the opera last month
they were pleasamlv surprtsed to find Bob
and Peggy Hoey '6] Warfield seated JUSt in
from of them.

Eunice Sank Seymour retired from teach-
ing mostly Latin and sometimes English in
Anne Arundel County Public Schools in
2ooo,Sincethen,sheandhusbanclEarihave
been travellng as muchruo they can, both na-
tionallyand internationally. Theirdsughter,
Elisa. graduated from Loyola College in Bal-
timorewith a degree in math and their son,
Eric, graduated from Penn State with a de-
gree in meteorology and work-; for the Na-
tional Weather Service in Charleston. W.Va.
The Seymours have five grandchildren rhm
have enriched their lives. They spend a great
deal of time traveling and camping with
friends, working at their church and spend-
iogas much time with family as they can.

Nancy Roel~e Sullivan and husband Dave
'61 had a rough year in 2007. Nancy had a
brain MRI which showed right side brain
damage. This was probably caused by a
stroke or several small strokes, possibly if]
her sleep. She has no physical impairments,
but does have problems wilh numbers and
putting her lhoughts into words. David was
diagnosed with pneumonia in August. fol-
lowing 10 days of high-powered antibiotics
he recovered. Then in]Ltly David had double
by-pass surgery. The Sullivans did enjoy a
trip to northern Italy which included a 16-
day trip to the Lake District with an exten·
sion in Tuscany. Nancy continues to sing
with the Westbrook Village Chorus and Dave
is looking forward to getting back on the golf
course. Better days to come

family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

Morgan lynn Hurlev, on April
30,2008,to David '91and
l~nniferSheeder'9~ Hurley.

Risdon MagousBaynard-
Fernhail,onSeptember1),
2007,toBofernhitlland
Tracy Baynard '93.

ShaneDelandeGilbett,onjuly
16, ~o07, to Laurie-Ann Gilbert
'93 and Christine Delande.

CarlyandLucasRazze,on
Aprill,~oo8,tgMichael'93
and Tammy Raue.

Benjumin RhvsThomas, on
lunel,2008,to Alun and
linda Chui '93 Thomas

Claire Naudain Gleason, on
August1,2008,toToddand
Elizabeth Simons '95 Gleason

ElsajohnsonNowkki,on
luIY1S,2008,toRyanand
Gail Conway '96 Nowicki.

Rachel Kathleen Mountcastle,
onAugust12,2008,to
Brad '97 and Kelly Geiman '98,
MS'olMountcitstle.

Ryan David Merino, On

lune14,lo08,loRafaeland
Kendra jones '98 Merino.

Sebutian David Bozylinski,
onjanuitrY]1,zoo8,toDavid
Cole and Elena Bozylinski'99

Mallie Ryann Herb,on
Aprilz3,2008,toTimothY'99
and Elizabeth Herb.

Anna Rose Herdson, on
july8,2007,toScottand
Nicki Kassolis '99 Herdson.

Finiey Owen jenkins, on April 10,
2oo8,tolosh'99,MS'osand
jessica Lewis '99 lenkins.

(Conrinued)
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OffIcial Questionnaire
and Memory

Assessment Device
FOR THE

WMCClass of 1963
45th Reunion

This exam is the kind that reflects the real world.
You can talk among yourselves about the answers,
look up anything anywhere you think you can find it

and make up answers that are total lies.
There are no rules.

Here are the questions:

Richie Klitzberg, Tom O'Malley, Joe Spear, Bill Gillespie '64,
Dave Sutton, Barry Gross '62, lind maybe others, were in
a 5incing croup. What WIS their signature song7
.) Bonus point for the name of the group (see yearbook).
b) Second bonus point if you can give BillGillespie',

nickname.

2 tes Alperstein was in a singing group called the liK.ynl!
Four. How many were in the group?
(Bonuli points for nlmins the members oftha group.)

3 Who was the director Grthe coile,. choir?

it Name th. football coach.

S The football team plaYl!!dnine games our senior year
and won eight of them. In how many games did they
completely shut out their opponents?

6 What member of our class was May Queen in 196]?

7 What member of our class was Homecoming Queen
in 196:a?

8 During our junior year, evuy singl. book went missinl
from the library. Where wl!!re they found?

Wh.t was the name ofth. college we attended in 196]?

o What was Miss Snader's nickname and what did
she teach?

1 Name the ColI.ge President in 196].

12 Name the manager of the Collele Bookstore in 196].

Seepagessfarrnean.swers.
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Charles Snyder is still running his own ln-
corne tax preparltion service in Colorado
Springs, Colo., and continues to be active in
barbershop quartet and chorus singing.
Chariie'swife, Li!lda, has had Multiple Scle
rosissincel973andunfortunatcly,dueto
theadvancednatureofherdisease,nowre·
quires care in a nursing home. The Snyder's
daughter Sara, 25, lives in Huntington Beach,
Calif., and works for the personnel depart
ment of the city of Orange, Calif. Charlie
stays in contact with Harry Rumberger and
John Grove.

Mil Dickey Thomas and Jim '60 sold their
house and movedwapatiohomeinan over
55 community. The Thomases like their
smaller space and are getting to know many
neighbors in the new community. Mil and
jim spent rwc weeks in italy in October '07
with Jack and CaroleRichardson'64Baileand a
group of to ethers. Tne Thomases and Bailes
drove to California in February'08 and vis·
ned Don and Carol Westerfield '60 Rabush and
Phil MEd'S2 and RmhUhrig.ThisyearMil and
Jim are planning to travel to Victoria, B.C.,
and Seattle, Bethany Beach, and Hawaii
Their new home is near their daughter and
her family and they are enjoying being close
to their granddaughter Carlie,J. Sometime
later this year Carlie will welcome a 6-year-
old brother from China. Mil isstilJ playing
the organ at church in Denver. The Thomas"
new address is Ig824 W. S6th Place, Golden,
CO 80403. They welcome anyone passing
through to stop by

Carolyn Bowen Thurber continues to spend
time with two hobbies, genealogy and volks-
marching. She has done over 700 10km
walks since 1994. Husband Bob is retired
from the National Institutes of Standards
and Technology, but goes in to volunteer
most days. Son Kent is a physicist who works
at NIH. Daughter Karen lives at home and
suffers from Multiple Chemical Sensitivities
which keeps her from having a career or so·
ciallife. In 2007, Bob and Carolyn visited
Carolyn's roommate DianaCalvert Westerkam.
They had not seen each other for over 20

years 50 had a lot of catching up to do. The
Thurbers see Eunice Sank Seymour and hus
band Earl on a regular basis. Carolyn was
looking forward to seeing others from her
high school who attended WMC when they
celebrate their 50th reunion this year: Carol
Latham Philpot-Jensen, Barbara Walker Van-
DenburghandCharle5~Skip"Brown

Our deepest sympathy to BarbaraWa!ker
VanDenburgh whose husband, Robert, died
last August from congestive heart failuredue
to complications of Parkinson's Disease. The
VanDenburghs would have celebrated their
33rd anniversary in September. Barbara
writes that they were blessed to have a great
Hospice staff, including a chaplain who has
become a special friend. Barb and she are in
rhe begtnning phaseofaWorshipArts Minis-
try called Rivergarden. Barb uses herarti,tic
skills of free-mctlon stitching, painting on

silk, making flags, streamers and other Chris-
tian artwork. Barb's sister, who lives nearby
in Little River, S.c., planned a wonderful,
restful holiday cruise to the Caribbean after
thelr retum from Ncnh Cnroltna.

Reverend Warren Walts was honored by
being invited by Senator Robert C. Byrd of
West Virginia to bc the guest chaplain for the
day at the United States Senate on Thursday,
March 6,200S. Senator Byrd hosted Warren
and his new wife and State Chaplain Barry
Black. They were allowed to minister to the
senators and workers at the Capitol that day.
Warrenwa., honored to represent the state of
West Virginia and all clergy from West Vir·
giniaaswell. He is only the second minister
in the enure seate of west Virginia granted
this special honor. Warren gives praise to
God for His many blessings. Among those
blessings is Warren's new wife that he mar-
riedinJuly'07.Warren'sfirstwifediedsev-
eral years ago and hemet his new wife. a
widow, through a Hospice program in Mar-
tinsburg, W.Va. They each lost their former
spouses to cancer and now praise God that
tney have found each other and are enjoying
a happy life together. Warren looks forward
to seeing us all at our goth reunion

RachaeIWentzsendsgrl-etingsfromWesl_
minster. Sheisan adjunct French instructor
at Carroll Community College. She travels a
great deal as a tour guide and i. planning a
trip to France. Rachel also volunteers at the
local hospital.

It was great to hear from Reverend Diana
CalvertWesterl<am. After 23 years as a United
Methodist minister in the South Carolina
conference, she has retired and is looking
forward to spending time at the beach and
more time with family. Diana's two sons are
physicians in Columbia. S.c., and her six
grandchildren range in ages from It to 18.
Dana, her oldest granddaughter, will begin
DavidsonCollegeinthefaJl.

Linda Limpert Willey and husband Tom
have been living in San Antonio for three
years and love it. Their grandchildren, Elise,
5,and Emily, 4. live nearby allowing the WiI·
leys to spend a good deal of time with them
and their parents, Donna Belh and Jon
Linda gardens most of the year, bl1tsaysthal
the tomatoes still do not taste like Maryland
tomatoes. Their youngest daughter lives in
Mt. Pleasant and they enjoy visiting her and
exploring places around San Antonio

8obWolfand wife Sandy are doing I1nein
tbenonhwest. They are very proud of their
granddaughter who will be in her third year
at the United States Coast Guard Academy.
BobandSandy'syoungestson,Todd'S7,is
serving at the Pentagon so, he says, the mill-
tarv traditicn continues in the Wolf family.
The Wolfs' latest challenge is keeping San-
dy's parents going in an independent status
inaretirementhomeinYork,Pa.The3,000·
mile communication chain keeps them on
their toes l41Y. Bob has been faithful in visit
ing Bill Bergquist and keeping us abreast of
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Bill's condition ashe struggles with cancer,
BlIl enjoys the news Bob brings him ofWMC
classmates and would love to hear from
many of you

DianeGardnerBiddingerwith husband Bob
did an Aegean Odyssey for 13 nights in Sep
tember '07. While aboard a 48·passenger
sailing yacht, they visited Ephesus, Turkey
and the island of Patmos. The Biddinger's
fifth grandchild arrived on Dec, 23. Derek
Oliver Jones is the son of Bill and [ulie Bid-
dinger'goloneli. Derek joins sisters Maddie
and Angie Jones and cousins Kathleen and
Rachel Biddinger

ludy MeredrthReichard spent an extremely
bUSYlodaysinJuneattendingherlol'year-
old mother·in·law's funeral in Denver, her
daughter's wedding in California, and host-
ing a high school graduation party for her
grandson in Annapolis. Judy is enjoying re
tirement but still works part time at several
jobs that she can schedule when she wants to
workOneisforthecountyschoolasahealth
assistant and another is as a senior move-
management specialist, She also volunteers
at a local senior center and d0C5 some acting
in the local area. Recently Judy had lunch
with Carolyn Powell WalkJing '61, Peg Herring
Goldring'61,AnnabeIWrightKaufman'6tand
Miriam Gaskill Stem '6t, They had fun and a
bunch of laughs. This summer Judy is plan.
ningatriplONorwaytovisilafellowwhowas
her AFs foreign exchange student in high
school

Katherine Schwabeland McDonald and her
hnsbandTom have been living in North Car-
olina for the past six years. Mler 14yearsasa
newspaper journalist in California and
North Carolina, Katherine is now the staff
wrilerforthemarketingdepartmentatCen-
tral Carolina Community College which
serves residents of three counties. Katherine
keeps busy with home, work, and church
The McDonalds' two daughters and their
families live in California and their son isa
serucr at North Carolina State

CarnlineMi!cheli Soxwell writes that she is
keeping busy with gardening, reading, and
"spolling a good walk whacking at awhile
ball." She enjoyed seeing everyone at the
4Sth reunion and looks forward to our soth

Carleen Ritter Minor is still enjoying her
home on the Oregon coast where she is busy
~eaching music, managing rcntals and .see·
,ng her grandchildren as often as possIble
She volunteers and tutors and is involved
with her church. Carleen is planning an
Amtrak trip to the East Coast this summer.

Asl write this column, I am in Salt Lake
City visiting with my older daughter, Holly,
and my son.in.lawand twograndsons,7and
5· Between traveling to Salt Lake City and
visiting my younger daughter, Wendy, a~d
her husband and twO little ones, 4 and 2,1l1
Richmond, Va., I stay busy. I have joined a
group called 72 Pannerson the Road,anout·
reacbprogram that is parl of the Lutheran
Church Missouri Synod, In this ministry I
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visit Lutheran churches around the country,
spending three or four weeks belping to set
up outreach programs for the congregation.
Recent assignments have taken me to St
Louis and Nashville, Like many of you, I
wonder howl had time to teach. Retirement
is certainly not an idle time. I spent a pleas·
ant afternoon recently having a roommate
mini-reunion with Suzanne Fossell Browning,
ludy King Cole and Ann MedingGiliespie. The
three of uS had not been together in almost
40 years. After many laughs over the "pink
and greens" and the happy years in Blanche
ward.we were able to catch upon our faml-
lies. Suzanne and husband Bob Browning '61
spend a good deal of time lraveling to Cen·
tral America on mission trips with the Meth·
cdtsr church. They were leaving for Nlcara-
gue the day after our luncheon. Bob and
Suzanne also spend time with their children
and grandchildren who all live in the D.C.
area. Sons Bobby and David nre in the mlli-
tary and are stationed at Bethesda Naval
Hospital and Andrews Air Force Base.
Daughter Becky lives dose by. Judy has re
tired from teaching. You can read about her
activities in this column. Ann, who is wid·
owed.Hvesin Maryland and stays busy golf.
ing, gardening, and playing tennis as well as
visiting her son, daughter-In-law and two
grandchildren in Florida. Son Kevin.whois
involved in a drawn-our worker's compensa-
tion disability case, is living with Ann at this
time. j am involved in a uumbcr of church
activities and am vice·chair of the board of
friends of the University of Mary Washing-
ton/Community Symphony Orchestra, I also
work part time at Belmont, the home and
studio of Gari Melchers, an American im-

presstontst anist.
Thank you to the many classmates that re-

plied. As we enjoy our «nh highschool re
unions this year, don't forget that our goth
WMC reunion is right around the corner. I
look forward to seeing you thell,if not he-
fore, Let's hope we can recognize each other
and remember our own names as well as
each other's!

MarianEdwardsPar~er
1212KenmoreAvenue
Freaericksburg,VA 2240J

H: (540)371'4663 C: (540) 84S-423S
c·rnni!:meparkerJ@eartlilink.net

a,63
Thanks to all who took the time to catch us
upon good timcsandsometimes not so good
in their lives. Thee-mail.,are wonderful and
I encourage you to keep them coming, I will
start the next column and look forward to
updates. As always the Class of t963 is made
up of movers and shakers, which does not
seem to change as we have received our
Medicare cards and are gaining speed as we
approach the lute sixties. The overriding
theme of our 4Stn reunion wastbis just can·
not be happening; we are way too young.

loan Meyer Goudy was among those dass-

mateswhohadagreatlOXcusefornotmaking
it back to the Hill in May. She writes that she
is sorry she missed the fun but, "] was cele-
brating my grandson, Caeltn's, second birth-
day in Littleton, Colo. It's great having grand.
children. I also have a granddaughter,
Nathalie,14,whoisaspiringtobeinthethe_
atre, I retired two years ago from Ba!timore
County (teaching 10 years and a center con-
nection specialist for 17 years, where [
worked with the frail cJderly in a senior cen-
ter).llovebeingretiredandfinallyhavetime
wenjoy the fruits of my labor. I travelalot
Jndamnowthetreaslirerofourcommunity
association in Catonsville, Md., volu!)teerat
St.Leo's Church in Little Italy, and amspend-
ing some time cleaning closets, the garage,
etc .. at home. How exciting. My husband,
George, died seven years ago of pancreatic
cancer. Whnr a loss. Take care and God bless"

ElienWheedletonBel1 writes, "Life on the
Eastern Shore ls good, Myhusband,Jerry,
and [take our greatest pleasures from the
joys and successes of our combined family.
Among our offspring and their families we
count a few environmentalists, a conscrva·
tionist, a wildlife biologist, e vercnoarran, a
TV journalist, avideographer, a physical ther-
apist,acoumyplanner,asoftwaremarketing
manager, three college students, a first-
grader, toddler Iwins, a baseball player,sev_
eralfootball players, lots of humcrs and fish-
ermen/wOmcn, and one Renaissance man,
Since they are all scattered to the winds we
have ample opponunity to plan our travels
around visits with them, Thanks to my
French classes at WMC I've become a self·
professed Francophile,andltrytomakesure
that wherever we go the itinerary includes at
leastamomentortwoinFrance.Afriendand
I recelltly made a very special 'sentimental'
journey to Parts where our friendship began
when we were students there fresh out of col-
lege. It washer fir"t time back, and ween.
joyed visiting some of our old haunts and
staying in the hotel whcrewe had lived back
in tile day. You can go back! j've also caught
thequiltingbug,andonlyanotherquilterora
longsufferinghusbandcanappreciateonc's
fascination with tiny scraps of fabric. Life
presents us challenges; parentaleldcrcare Is-
sues, orthopedic problems, wrinkles, higb
gas prices. But.allin all.we're very blessed"

Highlights of lad~on Day's latest adven-
tllres are ns fo!lows: "Jun<l30 will be my last
day as pastor of Grace Church as I retire
from pastoral ministry, These S years - my
firstpastoralappointmentsincel971-have
been a delight. especialJy my middle school
Sunday school class. The role of pastor is
unique, and I will miss it. And I'IJ enjoy a lit
tie more time with Fran at nur home in Co·
lumbia.I'licolltinuemyconsultingrolewith
the United Methodist General Board of
Church and SOCiety (GBCS) in health care
advocacy. A highlight of this role last spring
was a trip to Cilte d'ivoire with a Gecs team
to conduct a workshop on United Metbodist

family
ARRIVED
(Confinued)

Colin Michaelson, in Novemher
~006,tolason'!JgandMolly
Michael.on

Iucas Peach.in December aeee,
tolustin'!J9and!enniferPeach.

Samantha Kathryn legge, on
June ~4, 2008, toRyan 'CO and
Kristen Rider '00, MS'04 Legge.

Noah)amesSn3vely,on
September lS,1007, to [eff and
Miranda GOltI '02 Snavely.

[ulia Elizabeth Wisk,onlune 24,
20cB,to Andrew and Courtney
lones '03 Wisk.

Nicole Ryle;gh Bollinger, on
lune4,2008,toRobertand
BrandiThayer'04Bolfinger.

Kylie Paige and Alex !effrey
Crowe,onlune2o,~00B,to
Jeff'o4andStephanieCrowe.

Nathaniel lames Gorman, on
April 24,200B,to Mark '04 and
Elizabeth Wallace '04 Gorman.

Dylan Charles Smith,on
Apr;1 18,2oo7,to Steve and
Myfanwy [arcb 'OS Smith.

Breanna tee Wilderson, on
lanuary 10,2oo7,to Denny 'as
and Heather Wilderson,
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Loren
Pope
Honorary degr.a r.cipient
loren Pope, a (ormer New
York Times edu(iltion editor
who went on to become
known as "the Ralph Nader
o(college adminions," died
Sept. a4. He was gB years
old.

Pope is best known for
his books Col/eges Thot

Change Lives: 40 Schools That Will Chonge the Way YOIIThink
About College, and Looking Beyond the Ivy League: Finding the
College That', Rightfor You. Both are lauded (or helping count-
less students and families over the past decade milk. thought-
ful choices about (ollege. McDaniel was chosen by Pope (or
inclusion amonl the 40 schools that he believed make a rea'
difference in the lives ofth.ir students. Calleleslike McDaniel,
Popa said,are known (orthei,.bility to serve students with a
wideranllo(lbilitiesandproducetop-notchscienti5tsand
scholars. "They uhibit a strong sense of community and (ocus
on collaborative leaming both in and outside the classroom
setting," he said.

In February, Pope received the National Allsociation o(
Independent Colleges and Universities (NAICU) 2007 Award
(or Advocacy o( Independent Higher Education.

Pope became concerned about the lack o(use(ul consumer
information on institutions 15 a father, when his chitdren
started to reach college age. Pope, who had been a Washing-
ton Evening Stll'r editor, returned to the news business in
1952, starting an education column (or the Gannett news-
papers. That followed with his being named the New York
Times's education editor.

In the mid-1960s, he founded the College Placement Ser-
vice, one of the nation's first independent college counseling
services. PGpe published his first book, The Right College: How
to Get In, Stll'YIn, Get Back In, in 1970. It was followed by sev-
eralmaga2ine articles and the nation.lly syndicated "Twenty
Myths That Can Jinx Your College Choice," published in both
the Washington Port Magazine and Reade"' Digest.

Colleges That Change lives, Inc., a nonprofit, charitable or-
ganization, is an outgrowth of Pope's work, and an effort to
continue to promote his philosophy on a national and intema-
tionallevel. Martha O'Connell, former McDaniel vice president
for enrollment management, now serves as CTCl's di1'1lctor.
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It was JUSt like the old days seeing Ginger
Rummery Ward, Marianthy Pappadopoulou
Koutos and Belinda Adams Eddy walking
across campus. Belinda reports, "Think of-
tenofourreunion;ilseemslikealongtime
ago but I remember every moment and just
seete' and huggin'everyonel I reallyh.aveno
news for The Hill except to say what a fabu
lous reunion it was, trading stories, renew-
ingfriendsh.ipsand wondering where the 45
years gave flown andh.owgoodweall looked;
we are still youngerth.an spfingtime! After
10 years as all educational counselor and
consultant, I retired in the fall '07. In Janu-
ary '08 my husband and I rented a tennis
villa in Sea Oaks, in Vero Beach, ria., which
Iwould highly recommend"

GingerRummeryWardsendsbestwishesto
all and in her words. states. "The reunion
was just right. Of course the highlight for me
was that after all these years Mariantheyli
na.lly made it to our reunion. And was it not
wonderfulthatloanna(herbeautifuldaugh-
ter) carne with her7Double the fun and then
to top it off, the whipped cream was the
sweetpresenceofBelindaAdamsfddy.Onthe
home front we have a charming new little
granddaughter, Norah Lee, born on June 26
Now we have two grandboys and two grand.
girls,"

DickYobst is one of those forever young
members of our class. Vienna, Md., is just a
bit different than vtenna.Ausma. but Dick
has restored a charming home there and
would lov~ aillrns to look him up anytime
He keeps busy with the following and has
Some thoughtful refiection~."1 am now ad-
j~stingto a second retirement after having
filled the position of manager for Habitat for
Humanity of Wicomico County's Restore.
Now I can spend time spoiling my first
grandchild. Samantha, 9 months old. I will
also be doingsorne home improvement proj-
ects Ior sorne friend., over the summer in be-
tween some golf and lishing. Hope to see
mere classmates at our gosh and hope those
staying away because of the 'name change'
won't let those emotions replace theoppor
tunity to renew old friendships."

Among our most missed WMC couples
were David and BobbiLove'6sDrobis. I suggest
we alert our families that for our goth re-
union in May2013 there will be no pressing
family events. Dave and Bobbl are newly
blessed. Dave's update:

"We've recently had a momentouS ceca-
sion, the birth of triplet grandchildren-
twoboysandagirl_toourson,Craig,~d
~aughter'in-law,Sarah.CraigandSarahIJVe
In Pasadena,Calif.,asdoesouroldNdaugh-
tef, Melissa, a commercial property man-
ager; Craig heads marketing for lJule Tykes
toy division ofMGA. Sarah is an engineer
working in a private consulting company
along with mothering tlle triplets now al
most 8 months old. Bobbiand I are retired in
Naples, Fla., and have been here full time for
four years. We lived in Darien, Conn just
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north of ManhattilIl for many years where I
was the CEO of Ketchum, a global publicre.
lations lirm. We sold our Darien, Conn
house and now rent aSl.lmmer house in a dff-
ferem place every year. This year it will be
Manh.attan BeachCehf.The trtplers will be
a big draw for our next few summers, I'm
sure. We're both very involved in Naples;
manyofourfriends from the north have also
come here so we keep very busy. I'm also on
several Boards which keep me active and get
us to New York. which we miss, and to Wash·
ingronfr"'luently."

The Hobarts have been having a fun year
with several visits from Wayne and Claudia
Fetrow Whitmore who reside in Alabama
Having daughter Christine dose by in Co
lumbia. Md., has brought Claire and Bubba
north and weare neverata loss for recollec-
tions of our days on the HilL The ,\CWS from
the wbttmores.v'we really enjoyed seeing
everyone who WJS abl€ to attend our reo
union. Wayne is retired, doing volunteer
work and most of the cooking. Thanks to all
my great customers, I'm still designing and
making clothes, purses and scarves. Weare
goingtotheChaumuqua Institute foraweek
inluneandonthewayupwillattendaPitts.
burgh Pirates ballgame cnd it makes number
IS in our quest to auend maior league ball
games in all 30 ballparks. This began at
Chavez Ravine in 1965; we've added ball·
parks inwith our travels but we are now go.
ing further stuce Wayne retired. Went to see
the Yankees right after our reunion Jnd will
go to Toronto after Chautauqua. In August
we are going to Wilbur. Neb., for the Czech
Festival with friends from Huntsville, who
also have Nebraska relatives and will stop in
Kansas City for a game on the way home, If
anyone gets to Alabama, come see us. we're
22 miles east of 1·65."

Timing was off for Joe and Pat Downey to
auendour reunion but they send regards to
all and promise to be at rhe gorh. Joe has
brought us up to date on the foUowing: "I'm
sorry I missed the reunion but timing was
poor as I was returning to my Michigan
home after spending the winter in Flofida.I
110wspend four to six months in the winter
inVero Beach, Fla., returning to Michigan
around the firsr of May. In February. Otto
Guenther,BobMantheyandlgottogethcrfor
a reunion of former roommates at the Cuen-
thers' Florida home. The Guenthers were
wonderful hosts. Our wives were in atten
dance and we had a wonderful time catching
l.lp on old times and rfft:mactivities. My sec·
ond.oldestgranddaughter, Lauren.gradu.
ates from high school on June 8 so weare
preparing for that event. She will join her
older sister, Jessica, at Grand Valley State
Universityinthefall.Patandlwillcelebrate
our 45th wedding anniversary with a Dan-
ubecruise later this summer. I continue to
keep busy with golf, tenllis, working on my
das.~ic car. and volunteering for activiti~s in
my Kiwanis c!ub,"

Messagcs like lim Brookes' just set me off
inafitoflaughter. SOme of you keep it quite
sh.ortancl simple. Jim wins the prize fortltis
column. "Packratisthatpersonwithwhont J
resideandafter45yearss~mstobepitch_
ing everything:' Jim and Marie reside in
Rockford, Ill. "Most notable accomplish-
menrs since last time: cholesterol down to
120; lost 25 pounds and had to buy a smaller
bell. It just doesn'tget more exciting than
that. And so, life goes on in the Heartland"
Hope all'swell with you and tile Packral.

George and leanette Kemmerer love where
they live and their address says it all, Gold
vlew Coun. Santa Rosa, Calif. Oh to be there
in mid February! They are busy with family
and activities as follow,:"Live in agreat area
Have two of our three children nearby with
four grandktds. Retired from Info. Techno!_
ogy after 35 years ill the business. Currently
an adjunct instructor at the Santa Rosa Ju·
niorCollege, Active in Methodist church ac-
tivities including chair of trustees, membcr
of finance, etc. Active in Rotary including
past president of our dub. Travel a lot. to the
Mediterranean, Baltic, Caribbean, Alaska,
New England fall colors and Mexican cruises,
Travel to Scottsdale each sprillg to watch the
San Francisco Giants spring ttaininggames
and attend games in San Francisco. Justre-
turned from a week in Maui. and we are
soon off to Los Angeles area for youngest
son's master's ceremony. Hello to all from
northern California."

steveCohenleftWMChi'50phomoreyear.
Manyofyouwhotransferredforvariousrea.
sons have no idea how many limes class.
mateswilJaskabomyourwhereaboulSand
life ingeneraJ. Aspedal thanks toour"EX's"
for keeping in touch. This is Steve's latest
news. ''In May, J retired after teaching imer
national economic relations for 33 years at
American University in Washington, D.C. AU
is where I eariierhadgotten my PhD. Tr.Jvel,
reading, and visiting with our grandson are
in the immediate offing. My wife, Linda, con-
tinuestoworkasapart-timeprogramdirec_
tor at Children's HoSpital. Myson picked up
her medical interests and is an ER doctor ill
Los Angeles. My daughter is a D,C.-based
producer fer an overseas cable news service"

Trinka McGibbeny Cueman and Ned '6l are
well and keepgoingatagoocl pace. Dal.lghter
lennifernow lives in Naples, Fla., with her
husbandSron. J)aughterCaroline, with her
husband. Wnlt, and son Reid. are spending
more and more time in Florida but reside
dose by in Carroll County. Ned and Trinka
are accumulating Rapid Rew~rds points On
Southwest Airlines! The Cuemans spend as
muchtimeaspossibleattheirfamilyhomeat
the Jersey Shore during the summer. In be·
tween, Ned's plalllling practice is thrivillg
and Trinka is busy with volunteering, garden·
ing, knitting, and,ofCOLtfSe, gratldson Reid.
The Cuemans hosted our Sunday brunch for
the reunion which was a continuation of
more fun. Hope you all are getting the point

family
DEPARTED
Those who will
be missed:

Mr.GeorgeM.5ullivan'~7,
of Jekyll Island,Ga., on
December aa.ceoj.

Mrs. Rulh schlincke8raun 'l8,
of Seminole, Fla., on
November8,2006.

Miss lilian E. Boulhlon '14,
of Lavale, Md., on
February~5, 200S.

Mrs. Dorothy Hull Norris-
scnuchirdt'34,ofFt.Myers,
Fla., on March 4,1006.

Dr.ElizabelhP,Hagen'16,
of Chester, Md., on
February 7,2008.

Mrs.fleinorTaylorsmith')8,
of Goldsboro, Md., on
septemberl1,1007·

Mr. Robert A. Shoemaker '39,
of Woodbine, Md.,on
March 23,200S.

Miss Purl B. Bobbitt '41,
of Williamsport, Md.,
on JanuarY16,2008.

Mr. RaymondH,Rigler'41,
of Hampstead,Md., on
luIY30,1(l06.

Mrs. MildfedSI.ClairThomu'41,
of Bel Air, Md., on february 1,
1008.

Mr. Francis P. Williams '41,
MEd'54,ofGlenArm,Md.,
on February 5,2008

Mrs.DorothySchwartI
Leftwich'41,ofBallimore,Md.,
onJanuarYlg,1008.

Dr. Milton I. Huber'4},ofChelan,
wash., on March 19, 200B.

Mr. Lte D. Lodge'43,ofFrederick,
Md., on Aprii 2g, 2008.

Mrs. Anne Covington Kidd '44,
of Dumfries, Va., on
February6,1008.

(Continued)
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David

Selikowitz '63,

wholiv.sin

Paris, had never

missed a reunion

but could not

attend this one

duetoa hip.

replacement

issue. But

Marianthy

Pappadopoulou

'63 Koucos,

wholiv.s

in Greece,

attended her

first reunion

ever.
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tha.tmissingreunionsisjuslnotaccept~ble
Eric ~Lanny" Buckner had written a won·

derful,fun.filledupdateofhispre·retire.
ment plans as a senior partner of the BBW
GroupatMerrill Lynch and his 43 years as an
investment advisor. As a reminder how frag-
ile life is, on August 10 his wife, Patty,died
suddenly at their home in Baltimore. They
had enjoyed a Scandinavian cmiseearly in
the summer and had mere plans [0 travel
with dear friends in the fall. Patry will be re-
membered as an honorary member of the
Class of 1963- Her spirit for our college and
the close friendships formed are memories
to be treasured. Our thoughts and prayers
are with Lanny, their family, and especially
theirgrandchildren,Sarah,15,/acob,13,/or-

dan,3,andJacob,2.
AnneStewartisoneofourspecialEX'sand

catches us up on the foliowing.··1 have nOI
kept in touch because I feelabitofafraud
since I did not graduate from Western Mary-
landlMcDaniel as the rest of you have done, I
feel lamnotatruealumnusoftheCollege. I
do enjoy reeding The Hill when itcomes.l
am most impressed with the accomplish-
mentsofthegraduatesand.ltudents.lamre.
tired from the local jailwhere I was a case
manager.l now work for the local regional
transit companya.s a supervisor, I am a Red
CrossCPRlFirst Aid and BloodbornePatho
gens instructor. I usually teach two to three
classes a month. I have seven grandchildren
and one great-grandchild. lam happy tore-
port that my granddaughter's husband has
returned safely from Iraq. I spend a lot of
timewithmyfamilyandgranclchildren.lam
currently working on two children's books. It
is slow going but I remain hopeful."

Elizabeth Anne Stewart resides in Preder
icksburg, Va

lchn and lanet Pricer '62 Warman also get
the prize for those classmates who simply
never change. john and Janet are also the
most generous,hclpful,and creative people
to have around for the reullion planning.
Their pitch-in-and-help attitude goes a long
way. Among many chores, lobn took respan-
sibility for wa.s our Saturday night program
and the fun quiz. We all had intense discus-
siom conceming the answers. What a com-
petitivebunchweare!JohnandJancthavea
Is·acre plot at one end of his family farm in
Friendly, Md. He explains, "We are going to
build a new house on that, with a view of two
big tobacco barns that will no doubt eat up
any financial excess I might have just for
maintenance.lnJune.wehadsomebigwinds
and the biggest barn blew almost completely
offofitsfoundation.Fourfriendstooksome
'come·alongs' and chains and pulled the
whole thing back onto its foundation and re-
placed rotten sills and beams for me. They
didalotoFwork,andI'mverygratefu1.lh.ave
a picture of my grandfather taken in 1915
with that barn in the background. I'd be
ashamed to lose it now thaI itis mine to take
care of."

They are an active pan in the lives of their
grandchildren anda trip to Baugher's for ice
cream and fresh lrutt isa frequent activity.
Their older daughter, Ann, lives in Elders-
burg, Md., and has five children, including
triplets. Their daughter, Molly. also lives
close by and has three children. lohn had a
great observation concerning gelting our
dassmateswho reside in a foreign country
together. While David Selikowitz, who reo
sides in Paris, had never missed a reunion
and could not aucnd this one over a hip-re-
placement issue, Marianthy Pappadopoulou
Koucos who resides in Greece attended her
firstreunionever,John'sguote,"ltishardto
get all the stars and planets ill theconstella-
tiontolineupatonce."Apostscriptt%hn's
note is that he discovered that Marvin Reit2
'6S, the musical heart of the Biscayne Four in
college, lives within to minutes of them.
Marvinandhiswife,Kathy,holdconcerlSin
the living room of their home. He slopped by
re<:ently to listen to a band from Brooklyn.
N.Y.. that was passing through Rockville
Marvin's day job is a scientist but he and his
wife and daughterareal,oJctive musicians

Marsha Hoover Silverman writes from
Worcester, Mass., "The reunion was great. I
Came early and walked around the campus,
even got to see myoid dorm room at Blanche
Ward. The new buildings are beautiful and
fit in perfecrlywuh the old ones." Two weeks
after the reunion Marsha and Steve went to
Reykjavik,lceland,andParis, France, fora
vacation. She Inve_, ,,"r ci,,-,_, picture ~nd
thinksweall lock gorgeous.

OUT friends Sam and Sue Snodgrass '65
Case are iust lil<eWaldo. We never know
where to find them. With a daughter and
familyinOr~'gol1andayentohike.bike,pad-
die, and fly, they are always on the move
They recently went to Machu Picchu and
Galapagos with Charlie and Mara Dilson '6S
Walter, and lohn'68 and Pat Krebs '61 Snow-
berger. Concerning this trip they all reported
thatwithlt02milesofwalkingadaytheir
swimming, walking, golfing, trapshooting,
and yogawere of no help.Theywill have trav-
eled down the Colorado River in the Grand
Canyon with Dick 'So and Sherry Albright '94
Clower, Alex and Jan Engle MEd'n Ober, and
John and Pat by the time you read this
Cinque Terre, Italy, is their next conquest
with college friends. We think Sam should
start his own travel agency in tetirement.

Ellen Distiller Heller still resides in Miami.
She is now a curriculum SUPP0rl specialist
working with teachers in low performing
schools. She is conducting many profes.
slOnal development seminars for educators
She is still rnising her grandson, Michael,16,
who wants to get his own caL Her son and
daughter.in-Iaw llve close by in Hollywood.
Fla.,andtheyhaveason,3,anddaughter,l.
She reports her life is wonderful

Barbara McCatham Fultz writes from Glen
Gardner,N.j.SheandDavid~lebratedtheir
45th anniversary and they enjoy trave!ingto

Florida and New Hampshire to visit children
and eight grandchildren. Last year she had a
great visit with Marian Emery Ward when
Marian was in New jersey, Barbara states.
"Attempting to follow our Lord's leading
keeps us challenged and never bored."

Yea for DagmarJoere5 Miller. She retired in
July '07 from the Office of Attorney General
for Maryland Health Department where she
was an administrator. Herfull-ti'netitlenow
is grandmother to Louise. 7,james,5, and
Owen. 2, who live not tOO far away in Hyatts-
ville. Md, Dagmar and Peggy Hoey Warfield
remain very close friends along with those
otherChandlerGirls

fran Burnell Kirkman and Hunter '6~ play
golf faithfully and are very busy with a multi·
tude of "grands." They are still in Gaithers-
burg, Md., and will travel to New England
this summer to visit children and friends.
They also enjoy being "snowbirds" and have
lots cffunm Florida with college classmates.

Howard "Howien and joan Wagner state
hfegoeswell for them. Six months are spent
in Florida in Delray Beach and six months in
New York. Their threc "grands" are 6,s,and
4, They enjoy lots of tennis and golf. Howie
enjoyed a winter reunion with Richie Klitz-
berg and Dick Clower 'So. Both Richie and
Howie are in awe of Dick who has not
changed in 45 years. I think they called him
"the old man'tback then and he is getting
back at them for sure. Dickof course, was
their basketball coach and the stories just
abound when they get together.

jill fredholm Porter and KCll are among the
most faithful reuntcn auendees. Thcy have
retired to Manchester, N.H., and are hoping
we put together another reunion in two-and-
a-half years instead of waiting for the big So
Since the reunion they have enjoyed a
t2.nightcruise of the Baltic Sea

Camilla Ray "Camy~ Englert Brown and hus-

band Cleveland have retired to Davidson,
N.c. They enjoyed the recent run of David-
son College to the NCAA top four and repart
the town was alive with exctrernent. They
are in a condo on Lake Norman with plans
one day to move to The Pines Retirement
Community. They arc tour guides for local
parhand recreation trips out of town.

Along with John Warman, our retired Gen-
etel Otto Guenther kept the program moving
On Saturday evening of the reunion. Otto's
update states that yes he is retired but his
first job of the day is do whatever Jan says.
Their retirement life, as many of us, is filled
with many volunteer activities which seem
to keep one busier than we were in the
"working" days. Most importantly for our col-
lege,Ono has become a tn.lsteeand works
on three committees and strategic planning.
Their church is a central part of their lives,
choir,commitl~S,andmissiontrips.Ottois
on three small business boards. Winter
months are spent in Sarasota with One com-
muting back frequently. Ian volunteer530 10
35 hours a week at their church and they
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both enjoy their daughters, one of whom re-
sides in Colorndo,

Pal lambert McEliroy and Robert still live
in Bendersville, Pa, She is still dOing church
music and Bob serves three Lutheran ceo-
gregations in the apple and fruit orchard
area of Adams County. She is the director of
music for the parish, organist and choirdi
rector. They have five grandchildren and a
new one about to arrive, Traveling to Wil·
liamsburgand Myrtle Beach are favorite V3'

cations.
King Smith just refuses to retire. He prom·

ises tokeepgoingumil the body gives up, He
remainsanoraJsurgeoninBelAirandisin
his ninth year with the Maryland State Den·
tal Board. He and Joyce enjoy their five
grandchildren who live nearby. King states,
"Although my time at WMC was short. joyce
and I thoroughly enjoy our friends from
there and look forward tOlhcsoth."

Robert "Bob" Manthey is now in his fifth
yearofretiremem3ndhappilyenjoyingeach
day. This year he enjoyed a small reunion
with loe Downey and Pal at thebomeofOtto
and Ian Guenther in Sarasota, He reports life
isgoodandhestaysbu~withgrandchildren.
gardening,volumeeringatthehospitaJand
local high school in Frederick. Md., and
playing bridge.

Geraldine "jeny" Hopkins sends regards
fromAnnapoJis,Md.,andismoslhappytobe
retired from the library there. She hasjusl re
turned from China and sends her best toaJl.

Among our favorite "missing" couples
from the reunion were Roy and Helen Holmes
'64 Terry. Even a personal call could not get
them nor!hfrom Florida. Royistheprincipal
of Palmetto Ridge HighSchool in Naples.Fla
Helen retired last year from her job as guid.
ance counselor, Their son, Roy IV, isaMeth
odist minister in Naples and their daughter. ,
Kathy, is a math teacher married to an Air
Force Colonel stationed in Wichita, Kan

How many even remember that the Class
of 1963 graduated the last of the hcme eco-
nomics majors? One of our own. Mary Lee
Nuttle James, has just retired from a fuJI ca-
reerofteachingfamilysludiesat NonhHar·
ford HighSchooL Her husband, Sam,aJw
,etired,havingbeenaguidancecounse!or
for many years. 1'hey haveason, Steve, close
by in Aberdeen with his family. and a son.
Tom, in California with his family, They are
busy buying and selling for their antiques
bl.lsiness.AsMaryLeesays,"It'sagrealbusi.
ness,anti'luessellinganti'lues."

Mariam Evans Corbett is enjoying retired
life in Laguna Woods, Calif. She has traveled
with hergrandchiJdren,9and 16,lowmeof
the most special SpolS in California. As welJ
astravel,sheenjoysskelchingandexercise,

Jerry and Sara Fran Richman have moved
hack to their roots in Pikesville, Md,/erryi"
among those classmates who keeps going
strong and wiJl continue his practice of Jaw.
Their daughters are nOt too f.aT away and
thetels a wedding on the hOTlwn./erry IS
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stiJlonthebikeregularlyandSaraFran,ever
the health-conscious person, continues with
exercise as well.

Reporting in from the big state of Texall,
San Antonio to be specific, Bill and Maureen
filbey '62 sittet are enjoying life and many
pursuits. He writes. "Glad you had such a
successful reunion. Our lives remain very
busyasIcontinuctoworkvery.veryfulltime
as owner of our seven"person executfve
search nrm, lordan-Sluer Associales. We
specialize in esecutjve searchcs in the con-
struction, mining and wind energy indus·
tries,acro~stheU.S.Ourson.Chris. rs now
in his nth yeJrwilh us and doinggreal. He
and Theresa produced our two grandkids,
David, 14,andAbi. 13,andilisgreatlhatthey
live nearby. Cassidy (formerly Cheryl) lives
inSanDiego,issingleandaparalegalalalaw
firm she really likes, Our ministry is now an
official SOle3 rtot·for.pro~t organization,
Debt Free Legacy. We provide Bible-based
basic financial training to help people under·
stand and practice Ihe principles God pro
vided for all of us. That training includes
spending plan deveJopmenl, Biblical giving
(tubes, offerings and aims), and spiritual
warfare, We have been blessed 10 now see
hundreds and hundreds of folks get on the
road to true prosperity "having all the re·
sources needed to accomplish the destiny
God has for them. - time, money, skills, rela-
uonshtps.etc,"

They do some local Christian TV and con-
duct city"wide seminars and tbelr vclunteer
leaders lead seven-week small groups using
our workbook: "Financial Freedom in Seven
Weeks Plus." In addition. when he's not rrav-
eling(aboUl 100,000 mi!espcryear) he en-
joys golf. Maureen and Bill celebrated 46
years back in February. They enjoy their
stoneandloghomeandtheprivacyof5·plus
acres of their "cactus farm"

Previously mentioned in the travel news
from the Cases, Charlie alld Mara Dilson'64
Walter have wonderful news. Their first
grandchild. Mamie, was born in May, and
best of all she llves very close 10 them in Har·
ford County, Md, Son and daughter-in-law,
Hugh and/enny Walter, are active commu·
nity l11embers. The Walter family seems to
be a Harford County institution and the Ira
dilions will continue. The Hobarts and Wal·
tcrscan be seen at Camden Yard frequently
during theseason,Also,daughtcr sarahWal-
ter'94 has relocated to Florida and enjoys
her job all a Net Jets flight attendant. Her
tales of the occn.sional celebrity passengers
keep usalJ intrigued

AluandJanEngleMEd'710berhavehada
wonderful year. especially Alex. After de
cades of dedication to our alma mater, Alex
retired, well at least partially. He will still
continue in apart-time position on campus
but will enjoy a little more free time. Hisre·
rirementdinner was attended by many of
ourclassmatet;,abig~urprisetohim. Room
mate DickYobd made the trek from the East·

em Shore and maroy memories were shared,
It was a family and friends night witlla bit of
nostalgia and roasting from speakers Dick
Clower 'So and Sam Case. Of course, Alexis
now in the pcsruco of completing those
honey·do lists as/an is slill teaching and
shows no signs of slowing down. They arc to
be seen every day,walkitlgthe roads of Car·
roll County, keeping in shape and training
for the Colorado River trip, In addition to
Sam and Susan Snodgrass '6s Case and Oick
Yobst, other members of our class and "spice"
who attended Alex's dinner were Ned'Ba and
Trinka McGibbeny Cueman. Bill and Joan
Humphrys '66 MacDonald. Pris Ord, John and
lanet Pricer '62 Warman, and Don Hobart '62,
who returned home for I,is camera to record
the event for posterity, and yours truly.

SpeakingofPrisOrd,she is still teaching
both itllroduction to college composition
and huroductlon to college writing to fresh-
men at McDaniel. and she continues her
veryac!iveparticipationinseveralilllerna.
tjonal. academic organi1.ations. These in·
dude the Children's Lirernture Assoclation:
the American Folklore Society as secretaryl
treasurer of the Children's Folklore Section,
and the American Name Society, where. hav·
lng served as its vice president for the pasl
four years, she will beccme presfdcm of the
societyalitsannualm~tingin/anuary

Robert ~Bob· Berrett had a great time at
the reunion and has delved into his archives
giving books and memorabilia to some dass·
mates. An avid reader he has shared some of
his classics. He has retired from his plumb-
ing business but keeps very busy in the Kara-
okebusiness

Peggy lacharias Cole sent us greetings for
the night of the reunion and also this news
"My mother died somewhat unexpectedly in
/anuaryat rhe age of qa. She had been quite
activeuntilafewweeksbeforeshedied,She
hadveryfondmemoriesofmanyofstudems
at WMC, and of their parents. My life is now
filled almost entirely with activities related
10 my being on the City Council (since No·
vember). J spend much time preparing fOTor
euendtng City Council meetings, attending
meetings of boards and commissions for
which lamtheCilyCouncilliaison,serving
on committ~s (I served on the sllbcommit
tee that le<I to our hiring a new city attorney
al the beginning of May and am also on the
audit committee), attending receptions
hosted by our outstanding Historical Mu-
seum (the onJy Smithwnian affiliate in Col·
orado),and participating in l11eetingsof
other groups asSOCiated with theCityCoun-
cil. I've met many wonderful people. But the
greatest joy of my life conlinues 10 be my
husbandof30years(inAugust).whoteaches
political science at Metropolitan Stale Col-
legc of Denver. Regards to all."

Bob and Nancy Manthey are aJready signed
up for !he 50th reunion committee. Let me
know early as thcre are Jimited spots avail·
ableontllisprestigiouscommiuee,!t'sallfun

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Mrs. Ruth Callahan We.t(all '46,
ofPokomok .. City, Md., on
febru~rys, 2008.

Mr.j.AllisonCon!ey'41,
o(Mounhinsid .. , N.J., on
februarY21,200S.

Mrs. Geraldine frillell Croft '48,
of Hilton Heild,s.C., on AUlust

MitsKathleen R.. vel '48,
o(P ..mbrcke, ,"",C., on
October 5,2001.

Mr. Robert T. Fink 'So, of
Rulland,Vt., on Jilnuary 19, 2008.

Mrs. Betty Robbins Seiland 'so,
of Sykesville, Md., on Febtuaty
n,200B.

Mr. John F. Silber Ir, 'So, of
Towson, Md.,onfebruiITY5,
2008.

Mr. Harry G. McCrone 'sl,of
Weslwood,M15S., on Milrch 20,
2008.

Mrs. Fran(esPaul Farnham'S4,
of Minneapolis, Minn.,
onAprill,2ooB

Mr. Neil F. Bohn'60,
oflittlestown,Pa.,on
February 26,2008.

Ms. ludith P. Kerr '61,
of Moorhead, Minn.,
on March 20,2008,

Mr. Samuel B. Michael '61,
ofHanover,Pa.,on

lanuarY14,2008.

Ms. Patricia Read Barnhart '62,
MlA'h,oflarrettsville, Md.,
on february 14, 2t108,

Mr. james R. jones Jr. '65,
ofsarlsota,fla.,on
lanuarY15,2008.

Mr.Thomns.fortMfd'71,
of BeJluirBluffs, HI., on
OctoberB,2oo6.

Mrs. Cynthia Jacob Teesdale
Ms'go,ofEllicottCity,Md.,
on february 26,2008
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and no work ... welialmost!Theyenjoyedthe
whole weekend incJudingthe time of fellow,
ship and run at our horne. No re.,.nion is ever
complete without our blessing from Bob

CarclynWebsterMolyneauxandTomtrav-
eledfromWestwood,N,j,,\OCalchupwith
old friends. Tom JUSt seems like one of us
and! had to laugh when a classmate came
up 10 me anci said, "] just don't remember
the guy with Carolyn" She was, along with
Olh.ers, helping us put together what was go·
ingon with our Junior Foilies production.
For many of us it was a blur.

h seems that mini-college reunions hap
pen everywhere. This year old roommates
Be<kyWrighl and)udy Rinehart Lanu took a
trip South to visit housemate Wayne and
Claudia Fetrow Whitmore, They had a delight-
ful stay in Huntsville and had the best tour
guides money could hire.Claudia and wayne
would love 10 see more friends visit.

PeggyHoeyWarfieldalwayshastheperfect
Christmas letter from which J can take a
story. This is the best of zoo7. "One day
granddaughter Maddie asked daughter
Claire if granddad was home so she could go
over to play and swim with him. 'Nche's at
work today,' said Claire. Replied the 6·year·
old, 'Granddad doesn't work. He goes to
meetings and plays golf.'"Bob '62 and Peggy
enjoyed a great trip to Italy, Croatia, Greek
isles, Turkey. and Greece. Peggy is very ere-
ativeand is showing her collages in local gal.
leries. Their son, Rob, and wife Sarrin have
moved to Charlottc, N.C., from Naplcs, Fla.
The Warfield family will be much happier
when this real estate slump is over

MartyWirt Davis always keeps in touch
but we have missed seeing her for several
years. She is still working, soon 10 retire, and
,till lives in Eden Prairie, Minn., where last
December they got 19·plus inches of snow
before Christmas. She often digs out and vis-
its her daughters in North Carolina. Hope·
fully we will get her on this coast and have
more visits

Since our last column JimandJanetWalker
Gray are happy to be in-laws. Son Tim was
married to Anabelle Perezin Delray Beach,
Fla. Needles, to say it was quite a wedding
and the parties went on for day,. "We of the
older generation were struggling to keep up
with these youngsters and made a fairly good
showing. It was truly an international affair
with fr-iendsrromAustralia, Singapore. Great
Britain, New Zealand, and the Philippines
Janet is simply delighted to have another
woman on her side having been surrounded
with men." Janet still works at Stlohn Vian
neyHigh School in development_She has a
new convertible and takes off for the Jersey
Shore whenever possible. lim is the clerk for
the Monmouth County Board of Chosen
Freeholders as they call them in New Jersey.
No news of retiremem yet. Jim received the
Alumni Community Service Award from the
College during the State of the College Ad.
dress by Presidem)oan Coley.)im·s listofac-

far too much time writing letters to rhe edi-
torofStmSeminelandonBachelorReunions
but promises to be at the soth

mi~o:u:~:~t% t~;le~~~:er~ ~~~~ i;~:r:
Bergquist'6~andhiswife, Barbara. who live
outside of Lacey, Wash. Bill was in Orange,
Mass.,tocelebratehissothhighschoolre
union and came down to Maryland to see
some college friends. Although mo.ltlyfrom
theclassof'62wehadsome·63saswell.The
first party day we welcomed Ptis Ord, Bob'6~
and Peggy Hoey Warfield, Di~k'50and Sherry
Albright'94Clower,Don'6~andCaroIWester-
lield'6oRabush,Tony'61 and Rhea Ireland '.61
Wiles. Jack '62 and Carole Richard,on '64 Ba,le.
Clark Kirlcman '60, Joe '6~ and Judy Fire5to~e
'64 McDade. Wayne and Claudia Fetrow Whit-
more, and HarryBa~as '62 and wife Donna.
DaytwowefiredupthegrillforCharlieWal-
ter, Ale~ and Jan Engle MEd'n abe., Jim '.6~
and ManettaWillett'6~Pusey, Gail Shaivitz
and Jerry Oppel, and Albert "Terp" '61 and

Donna Ward, Everyone just picks up:"he~e
they left off,even if many years ago. Bill, his
usual humbleself,had been honored at the
highschool reunion with an endowed award
to be given every year in his name for leader-
ship. It was Bill's late coach in highschool
football that found WMC for him and talked
with then·Coach BobWaidorftobringhimfO
the College. BiliandBarbarahavethreeadu!t
children living close to them m Wasl1!ngto~
and four '"grands" who follow in granddads
athletic tradition and bunting as well

Recently I have caught up with ourcla£s'
mate Dave Sutton, through hi,old frtend Ron
Roth '64. Several years ago Dave went to

China and fell in love with the country and
never returned, He has had a life ofadven·
ture including professional danCing., Pres·

,ently, he is traveling in Europe and did not
take my plea to attend the reunion. Hisfra-
temtry brothers are hoping he will appear for

the Bachelor Reunion in late zoo8.
Marsha Bendermeyer !rme! writes about

events following the reunion: "Life got so
hectic once I returned to NewYork,founda

newplacelolive,plannedmylastservice.and
celebration of jg years of ordained mInistry
(May,8),andmovedbacktotheBuffaloareal

J knew when I contemplated this mom en'
tous(and, hopefully, last. move) that It.would
be a toss·up between urban and rural l,vll1g-

ex ~~hs::!:~~:~~y;~~~l;:::~ ~~~~~~~ ~::;.

s~verforarentalhomeinAkron, N.Y., a bu'
colic village east of Buffalo. It's a darling vm-

:~~sf~:~~~ ~~~~~. ~~v: ::~e ~tW;;~tt~en~:.

~~~~~:~I:~~t ~:~~ ~~~~~~u~~.~~::::i:~\r
but it's not all that far into Buffalo os
~;~::(~;I~~~~~~~so;Z~~I::~I;~,f~~:).·:~~

enjoyingbeingnt homeand,giventhegas

~:~~.bi'v:i~:~~t~;~~ lt~e~:~~~~~~t~:~:
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.~g up a storm and enjoying the gorgeous
views from my deck, where I've been eating
most of my meals. The property overlooks a
heavi!y treed area lhatadjoins me town park,
and the previous owner was a landscaper, so]
don'lhavetoworryaboutflowe"

The really big news is the birth of our fim
grandchild, Clementine Helen, born to my
daughteI,Hetty,andherhusband,BrianHig
gins, on july 14. She isgorgeous-but then,
I'm not too prejudiced. Grandpa Hans is
~here now (Takoma Park, Md.), and I'm dnv-
mg down aftel daughter Sally has her wls-
dom teeth extracted. Son Adam will cele-
brate his zfith visiting his new little niece. 1"11
also visit in Baltimore,wH!staywithDagmar
and hope to reconnect with Della, Fern,
Joanie,Carolyn and maybe Peggy; and who
knows, I may even get up 10 Carroll County
andenvilons.l'libecomingbackdownfor
Clememine's baptism in October and will
head south ro Cbarlonesville, where I did my
,nternshipandservedasachaplainyearsago.
I hope to set> Bj andlack on this visit,too."

Beforeitwasamovie,Don'6~andl really
made a "Bucket List'"ofp!aceswewould love
10 set> while weare in relatively good health,
could remember we bad been there, at least
for a few years, and still had energy 10 enjoy
i:. Travel has always been a priority in our
hfeand we have been in every state except
North Dakota. At the top of Don's list was Af·
rica. Last year we visited KenyaandTanunia
and on a scale of one to 10 it was '5. The sa-
faris every day were more awesome than the
next. Let me brag that Don's pictures are
lovely. We managed to Ayto Dubaigoing and
COming 10 visit Dianne Briggs Martin '65. Di
anne's work at Zayed University for Women
was evident as we re.::eived a tour of this
beautiful campus. Learning about Emirate
culturewasanadventureeveryday.Thisyear
the opportunity was presented by McDaniel
to travel with much-loved professor Dr. Mo·
harned Esa and his wife to Egypt. We traveled
wirh jg friends, trustees, and alums of the
College.ltjustdoesnotgetanybetler.Among
alumsandfriendsDaveAnders'6~andCJrol
came from their home in Ausrralia logo (Q

Egyptwitbus.ForthosePolygradswhohave
lost touch wilh DJve, we have remained
close since the aoth reunion and have visited
them in Melbourne. The future holds a trip
back 10 tbe intriguing African continent. We
aregoingon saIari to South Africa, Bolswana,
and Zimbabwe. Our children and "grands"
are close byand we, as many of you, treasure
our time with family. Our younger daughter,
Dona, a surgeon in Wasbington County, Md.,
has adopled Our se.::ond grandcbild from Ne·
paL We now have two biological grandsons,
'6 and 14,and our internationalgrandchil
drenoutnumber them, one from Chinaanll
two from Nepal. My college consulting busl-
ne,: is a source of staying connected t~ kids,
which I love. Don is verybusywHh his dis-
lance-learning company for the doctor of
phYSical therapy degree. Fundraising.espe·
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cially for our local Rape Crisis Intervention
Service and Carroll Hospital Center, is a bn
like a part-time job for me

As always, I remind you of our Class of
'963Scbolarshipandthewonderfulstudents
it has and cotllinues 10 support. It provides
an award ro an outstanding srudent each year
since we established it in 1988 for our 25th
Reunion. Our recipient for the past four
yearshasbeen~micaBoutilier'o8whogradu·
nted this year and is now working in London
and continuing her studies. You maydesig
nare tlus es a remembrance foranyoccasion

Several of our classmates missed the reo
union due to health complications, some
more seriolls than others. They were missed
and kept in our thoughts and prayers. Even·
wally all classmareswill receive a DVD made
by Don for our reunion weekend. He has up·
dated the music. added current pictures. and
fine-tuned it. Many thanks to Belinda Adams
Eddy, Pris Drd. and Sam Case for their conui·
buttons. Don has made a special tribute to
classmates we have lost. Most recently Colo-
nel Tom O'Mallev passed away in Newport
News, va. Our thoughts and prayers go out
to Nancy Singer D'Ma[[ey '61 and their family.

Before the next column we will bnve cel-
ebnued our gorh reunion from highschool,
justa prelude to our gcth in 201l One of the
highlights of our 45th was a lovelyspee.-:h
given on S"turdayevening by Mariantny Pap_
padopoulouKoucos.Sberecaliedoltrnot".'io-
global world at WMC back then and the love,
affe.::lion.and kindness she felt from every·
one. We even took up a collection so she
could call borne. Reunions are a constant
source of energizing and rai~ing spirits

Whataprivilegeitistowrilelhiscolumn.
please don't wait fora postcard to contact
me. It has been noted that several of our
cards were returned blank. The e·mail
method is the best. The staff at McDaniel,
e~pecially Linda Eyler, always hang in there
with me as 1 miss my deadlines and will
make changes up 10 press time.

StaysafeandheaIrhy.
faniceMooneyHabart
4481ohnOwingsRoad
Wesflnin,ler,MD21JS8-3132
jilobart@collegefound.com

1969 ""Ii"" I')I'.
This column begins with correspondence for
theSpring'07 issuethat was never publisbed
and I havetrie<l to update il with additions
that came in for this one

In 2007, Bill Dudley's e-mail arrived an
hour before anyone else's. He and Lois
moved toa home they built on the Cape May
site of their old bungalow in August '05
Then daughter Robyn. 26, had her wedding
in September '05 in Cape May. She teaches
biology at Egg Harbor Township High School
near Somers Poim, N.j. Bill sold his dental
practrce of jr years and moved across town
toanewcondoofficeinMay'06followedby
hiS son. Scou. gelling married in Cape May

tn Iunecs. According to Bill,nowScott"is
doing his dentist thing in D.C."Thnt june,
Bill was inducted into the Vineland High
School Sports Hall ofF,'nle in Vineland,N.j
He said he was only the third basketball
player to be selected. Spring'o6,heand Lois
al'1Ovisited Keith who '"is living the dream
working in Vail's ski industry" in Colorado
and enjoyed hik1ng, camping and flv-fishlng
with him. La,t fall they enjoyed a visit from
lohn '68 and Sue M~wbyHeri!age. Bill keeps
up with news from Baltimore when Fred and
Jan McDougal '68 Schroeder visit their-sum-
mer cottage in Cape May. Finally, Bill wants
information on his Dill roommate, Will Davis
'68. Could someone help him?

After 43 years, Naomi Scharf Benzil has
moved from Westminster to Pikesville, Md.
Hergrandchildrenarenowteenagerslooking
forward to college. Naomi spends six months
of the year in Hollywood. Fla. She was a do-
centfOranMlexhibitattheuniversitythere.

After doing 30 years of primary care, Gary
Snapiroretired in)uly'04 and then became
medical director of his county's nursing
home. While working about half the time, he
still gets to enjoy the residents of the home
"including a It3·year-old woman, a great Red
Sox fan! who has been recogulaed as the
eighth oldest person on the planet!" lane But-
lerbaughShapiro'10 is Involved in local and

mastered
News from our
Master's Alumni
AngelaLHarrisMEd'g8
was accepted to the Wright
5tateUniversitvdoctoral
program in clinical psychology.
She previ(lusly worked at
Otterbein College as the
assislantdeanofstudents
and left her position Aug. ,
10 begin her full-time career
ilsagraduatestudent.
She lives in Columbus, Ohio.

Dorothy A.. Hummel MS'88
returned from Xi'an, Chioa,
in luly. She WiS there teaching
ESl to graduate students from
the 15 universities in Xian. Aside
trip to Chendu gave her the
opportunity to hold a panda.
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statewide community health. projects. Soon,
she will celebrate her roth anniversary
breast cancer free. Married son Peter lives in
south Baltimore, Jonathan moved from Tuc·
sontowestemNorthCarolinaandt!dveled
in Central America and southern Mexico.
Gary and lane enjoy hiking in the White
Mountains in New Hampshire. He still plays
basketball at the YMCA. He also sits on the
board of the local home health agency and
their synagogue. They periodically see Norm
Sartorius, Don and Ellen Von Debsen Elmes,
Wendy Cronin and other Common GrOlmd·
ers. Since Mike '68 and Anne Read Ward live
only a few miles from them, it's easy for
Anne and Jane to keep two beebrves in the
Shapiro's backyard

The first e-mail respollse for this issue
came from Tom '67 and ludyEIseroadParh .
They celebrated their aoih anniversary June
8, zoo8, After moving from Annapolis to
Woodbine,Md,,]udycompletedherPh.D.in
music education and was a professor at Eliz·
abcthtown College in Pennsylvania. They
have three grandchildren, Tom still works
for Bechtel Communications. Judy retired
from publics<:hool teaching but teaches an
occasional college course and maintains a
piano studio in their home

Carol Armacost Carter and husband Bob
sold their ioo-vear-old Victorian in six days
and moved to their home on Anna Maria ls-
land near Sarasota, Fla., in luly '06. They fin-
ished rebuilding it in aoo-, Bob continues as
president of Ketchum with. offices. in Pitts
burgh and Dailas. Carol is vice president for
advancement at New College of Florida. Itis
a sister school to McDaniel in theCoHeges
That Change Lives consortium. w08 makes
Carol's 33rd year of charitable fundraising.
CarolmetupwithAnnLouserGingras'80ina
church parking lot on the island. Ann was a
sorority sister when Carol was their Phi Alph
advisor while working at WMC

MikeandJalletEllin'7oBakerwilihavebotn
their mothers living in the same senior com
rnunity./anet's mom had to movejusts miles,
whereas Mike's mom came from Brooklyn,
N.Y. Daughter Alison married ill July '07
Mikewi$hed them good luckas"37years ago
our wedding at Janet's grandfather's farm
waswashedoutbyahurricane."Theyarestill
teaching in Anne Arundel County, Md./anet
is at Glen Burnie High and Mike is physical
edllcationchairandalhleticdirectorat
North County High but both plan to retire
June '09. All three daughters are dentists
planning on opening up a practice together
withlanet at the front desk. Mike will baby-
sit. Two of his daughters practice in Mary-
land - Amanda in Damascus and Alison in
WhiteMarsh,jessica finished herse<;ond in·
ternshipyCilratNortltMiami,Fla

Aboutayearago,lerryandCindyTreherne
BorgafoundtheirwaytothelsleofPalmsnear
Charleston, S.C., where they met upwith Earl
andCarolHarris'7oDietrkh,limandAmyLewis
King,JoeandDonnaKemer,andRickandMary

Coburn.AthomeinSeaford, Del.v'Terrycrabs
whenever possible and Cindy walks in water."
They have three grandchildren,

Having retired from both civilian and mil-
itarv careers, LesCaplan has become a for.
real bachelor in Frisco, Colo., working the
winter at Keystone Ski Resort and tbe sum-
mer at Breckenridge Golf Club. He added
that he's riding his motorcycle through the
mmtbeautifulcou!ltryonearth,lovinglife,
nol missing the East Coast at all, and wel-
comes any alumni to "crash nere" if they're
ever in central Colorado. His contact tnfor-
marion ison the College's online alllmni dl-
rectory. He has two semi-new grandkids.

Ron Clawson commented that it took him
35 years to switch from postcards toe-mail
As he anticipat~s retirement, he's gotten
more involved with hobbies such as dllpli-
care bridge, poker, skiing and contra danc-
ing, He ran into MarkVidor'72whoplays ina
contra dance band and had a good time talk-
ing about the "old" days. Ron and wife
jeanne Marie visited Costa Rica in February
'07· Besides traveling, he's looking forward 10
the40threllnion,

Most recently, Steve Davis "married my
longtime squeeze Diane Peterson" last fall in
Little Baker Chapel. Dr.lraZepp'szofficiated
and Walt Michael '68 helped provide the mu-
sic,WMCfriends inc!uding DOli and Ellen
Von Deh5en Elmes attended, The newlyweds
honeymooned in Costa Rica. Retired from
U.S. Department of Transportation in w04,
Steveh1lS taken a variety of classes such as
home repair and Spanish hoping to renew
what little he remembered from college
Two summers ago on the bike path between
Alexandria and Mt. Vernon,Va"Stevebroke
hisd.avicleaftertakingafall from his bicycle.
He visited WIth Ray Simpson at his farm in
Cochranville,Pa.,whereRay"cOntinuescon

verti~g.aschool bus into a fullyfunctioni!lg,
muludl!nenSional~V."Rayhopestotakehis
prole~t ':on a national tour rediscovering
AmeTlca,nthemannerofJohnSteinbeck,"

Recently Ray Simpson lost his father and
now must clean out 6o years of accumulated
things of life, as his father never discarded
anythingafterhismo~passedaway.Driving
a charter bus allo,",:s h~m togo to interesting
places. He saw ETI(RKhter'70, Steve Davis,
Dave Buller and Terry Nelson '67 a few months
ago and plans to see them again this fall.

Don Elliott's 2007 fall was busy with
daughter Sarah's wedding and then the lol-
lowmg month his retirement in November
after 30 years on th~ economics faculty of
Southern IlhnOls Universuytn Edwardsville
Ill. He and Mary moved to a lake commllnity'
less than an hour west OfSI, Louis, "Daniel
Boone's last residence is in the valley below

ourhouse.".Hisbookoncost.benefitanalysiS
forpllbhc.hbraTies was pllblished in 2007 by
the Amencan LlbraryA.'lSOCiation. It's now
~lOgtranslntedintoKorean.Throughanin.
Vltallon from a former graduate smdent,
Dontaughtat]iangxi University of Finance

and Economics in Nanchang, China, in No-
vemberand April. He is establishing an ex-
changeagreementbetweenhlshosts~ndhls
former university. June '08 he and hIS wife
hosted three McDaniel students who were
traveling from Pennsylvania to California

Hugh Dawkins focuses on his children
Kellev'o8,n, and Katie, 19,3ncnd York Col-
lege of Pennsylvania and both are majoring
in sports management, Will, who completed
eighth grade at The COlln~rySchool,.moves
onto Easton High. He is interested m mak
ingthesoccerteamandbeingacce~tedinto
the choir. Last summer Hugh and wife Kathy
spent two weeks in the Mediterranean

An update came from Pat Fleehartv, He re-
tired from Prince George's County Depart-
ment of Social Services and is now learning
about environmental education as an intern
at the Arlington Echo Outdoor Ed~calion
Center in Anne Arundel County. usa Ren-
shawFleeharty continues as a library associ-
ate at Crofton's public library and ccntmues
creating beautiful gardens, They now have

four grandchildren
E-maihng in September '07 £romRhodes,

Greece, where husband Manuel was enjov-
inga homecoming since his fa~ilycomes
fromthere,CandyCalmicheSoulak,sde$cnbeci
aneventfulyear.AfterManuelretiredin)an
uary, they moved to Denver and are now
closer to their grandson TJ. They also have a
condo in Portland. Besides traveling, Candy
and Manuel have been splitting time be
tween Colorado and Oregon where their sec
ond son,daughlerand son-in-law live ..

From west of the Appalachians, J,m

Godown reports the arri~al. of hi~ grand·
daughter, Madisonloycoincided with their
Colorado timeshare ski week last February,
Since a blizzard dosed I-70 in the mountains
for two days, they headed to Colorad~
Springsandmadeittotheirgranddaught~rs
birth! After completing a ls_daytransatlan·
tic cruise from Miami to London, they drove
1,600 miles last Memorial Day weekend to

~~t t~~: lrma~~~i~~I~~e;~: ~~~~~~d.~'h~~~:

verhaired Mecca" of Branson to call them as
they are in the neighborhood with a place on
the lake where one "can crash."

For Katherine lames 2007 was an irnpor·

~~: r~a~i~~~~!~a~:~a~~htl:ed~i~~ocrt~r ~£-

:!~:~!r:a~:~~e:~it~P~~~~~c::1 t~:~~:::

apeakeinAnnapolis, Md. SheisconliTlumg
her studies in the Endof Life Care Program
at the Metta !nSlitute m San Francisco,

lim and AmV Lewis King share their retire

~:;; '~i~~~0~i:i,~;!~~~g!;h:i:,4H:f~:~.

come a Conne<:timt masterconservatlonlsl

and volunteers at wildlife exhibits, lOurs,

:::~tbac~~:~:;~.d ~t:~:~:;:o~:n~~~~~_l:~
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Amy's dad,over90,who lives with them
After 17 years, Amy retired from the

American Heart Association in june '07
where she was vice president of youth mar-
ket for American Heart managing a team
that recruited schools to conduct educa·
rional and physically active fundralsers.
Their first grandson, Liam, waS born three
days before she retired. It's interesting to
know that Jim officiated at son Andrew's
wedding. In St Paul,Minn.,son Russell is
Studying engineering and math at University
of Minnesota. Amy joined a women's hiking
group, tutors, and joined a women's choir.
She also discussed the beach house on the
Isle of Palms they rented twn summers ago
for a week with Danna and 101' Kemer. farl
and C~rol Harris '70 Dietrich, lerry and Cindy
Treheme Borga, and Ri(kand MaryCobum,
drinking margantas at the water's edge. She
also set'S Dkk and Nancy Higdon Morgan and
Pete and Carol Markey. This year the Kings
traveled to Montreal, went hiking in Ireland
and visited friends in Holland.

Dr. Ira Klemon~ and his wife, Janet, ron-
tinue to treat patlems who travel to The Cen-
ter for Headaches and Facial Pain in New
Jersey from every continent around the
world (except Antarctica). Their daughter,
Stephanie, turned down medical school far a
Broadway acting career. Her play, /11 rhe
He'ghrs, received four Tony awards this year.
Their son, Adam, qualified for his Eagle
Scout award and plays lacrosse besides being
anexcellentsrudent. rraand Janet were vis·
itingprofessorsataunlversityinBuenosAi.
res and have lectured in Panama.

.Anather grandparent with eight grand-
chlldrenlslacquieLaughlln_lncllldedisaset
of twins. Jacquie Is a pbyslcian esslsrant ar a
Frederick,Md., urgent care center. For the
last six years she has been performing with a
group of abo lit 80 singers, the Masterworks
ChoraleofCarrallColinty.

Sarah Lednum Shockley has been married
37 years. Far the last 25 years, she's been self-
employed in the financial services sector.
Married son Nick,an exercise physiologist,
hasason,jagger. Son Jordan ts srudyfng for a
master'sdegreeinagriculturaleconamicsal
the University of Kemucky. Sarah and Gary's
home was On the market in Federalsburg,
Md., and they "will probahlytemporarlly"
move near Ocean City before retiring.

ludith Massicot-Fisher retired on July 3,
200Safter39yearsattheNationaiinslitutes
cf Heahh, the last 22 at the National Heart.
Lung and Blood Institute. HlIshandGearyre·
tired after 40 years with the Nartonal Park
Service. She intends to spend more time
Wi.th Cearyat their Cobb Island home on the
WIComico River in southern Maryland and
at the Loyola Retreat House where she is
currently chair of the board of trustees

DickandNancyHigdonMorganenjoybeing
grandparents. By October '08 they will have
three grandchildren all under the age of two.
Nancy recently retired as a church nursery
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schoolteacher. Dkksold the family business
but is working with the new owner. For fir-
ness, she does water aerobics and weight
training and he lias startedparttcipattng'Tn
mathlons. Of course, he wants to see every-
body at our 40th reunion in May '09.

Linda Newton Reid experienced a French
major's dream come true. In September '07
she and husband jack speot IWO weeks in
France. She did everything she had missed
when tbey were there in '979. They climbed
the Eiffel Tower, cruised on the Seine, saw a
fashion show, and anended a banquet at the
PalaceafVersailles.lncollegeshehadapostcr
in her dorm room of Mont Saint Michel in
Normandy.Shefinallywasabletovisitit.She
also loves to brag about her three gtandchll-
dren and how well they speak and read plus
their activities in scouting. She and jack had
hoped to escape the heat by spending their
39thanniversa.ryintheNorthCarolinamoun.
tains.ltdidn·tworkasthetcmperaturesrOlic
into (he 90S. Lindaspem last Preakness
weekend in Baltimore County visiting family
inciudingSusanSedicumDougla5'7~.

Owning your awn business means retire'
ment isn't imminent far Linda Osbom White
or her busbandvlay, Their home in Main€
does take the pressure off as she stays there
May through November. She has four grand-
children and another due November 'oS.

Pat Petry Vasco moved after '4 years In In·
dianapolls to Panaton, Va. Husband Chet re·
tired from the Veterans' Administration Has
pital.PatiSsubstituteteachingandenjoying
semi·retirement.

Patricia Pole Ceolsen moved to Tacoma,
Wash., because after her hushand retired he
then accepted a three-year position at Uni·
versity of Washington. They can see Mt.
Rainier and Puget Sound from their home.
They had eight grandchildren as of Christ·

mas·06.
Howard Ru~sQ(k is still a professor in the

department of biological sciences at west-
ern Connecticut State University. He re
centlyfinished his s.-cond stint as chair
whiCh he does "not plan todoagain."' In June
'a;hewaspartofagoodwilltourtoChinafor
the jane Goodall Institute. He visited Shang-
hai and Beijing and stopped at manyuniver·
sities,highschools,andhospitalsasapartof
Dr. Coodall's Roots and Shoots program of
environmental education and activism. His
5011, Victor, finished the roth grade and
wishes to get a degree in engineering and
join the Air Force. Wife Chris works pan
time in publishing.

Ann Schwarbman Rader traditionally
spends a week at Common Ground on the
Hill taking a water color class with Ellen Von
Dehsen Elme5. Debbie Clark '70 is always there
She is tryillgto talk)ilne"'Woody" Fieseler'70
into joining her. Ann taught four levels of
Latin and heads the world languages depart-
ment at Reservoir High ill Clarksvilk Md.
Nexlyearshewiliadd~omeSpanishclasses
to the mix. She is all accompanist for ballet

classes at Howard Community College and
an adjunct Spanish instructorar theCallege
of Notre Dame. 5011 Matthew graduated
from Virginia Tech and is working on his
master's in math part time atlohns Hopkins
This year he was a lang-term sllbstltllle at hi~
mother's school.

Ron Sher declares that he nolollger needs
"full·time psychiatric care" since his trtplers
are in college, bur that he may now "need to
declare bankruptcy."

LivinginRehobot.h,alldinhersecOlld
career as education chair at Delaware Tech-
nieal and Community College, Nancy Shirk
C~mpbell has almost finished her doctorate
at University of Delaware. Her husband is a
civil engineer for Delaware Department of
Transportation. Son Robert Paul,atVirginia
Tech, has a four-year Naval ROTC scholarship

Stlll enjoying Florida. Robin Siver Snyder
ru'IS a painting business dealing with rest-
dential,cOlilmercialandindustrialcontracts
Following her passion, she toured Poland
with the Master Chorale of Tampa Bay.
When not on tour, the group performs with
the Florida Symphony Orchestra. Robin also
does a lot of solo work. Recently, she visited
Egypt,lsraei and Alaska

Winston Tino Solomon also lost his dad. tes
Caplan visited him last year. Since he nadn't
been there in a while, be JUSt completed a
trip to Italy.

ElizabdhULittle"WadeLionbergerandhus_
band are enjoying retirement. They have a
home 011 Lake Hartwell. Ga., but spent a
month a few summers ago in Rehoboth, Del.
For ner last two years orteaching high school,
"LiIlJe" had her daughter as a colleague. Tneir
san has moved to Damascus, Md .. "so we
will be visiting WMC territory more fre-
quently" especially to see rheirgranddaugh,
ter, While the Lionbergersdon't mlss Atlan-
ta's traffic, or "the hectic life of high school
educalian," Little added it's hard for them 10

believe they're really retired.
Would anyone like to go sailing or crab-

bing? Dave Weber invites us all to his new
name. a small farm in Whitehaven, just
south of Salisbury, Md. He retired after 36
vears as a United Methodist minister, after
serving 10 years in Ari2.ona

AsasliccessfulrealtorinAnnapolis,Caye
Meekins is able to enjoy her 81-acre farm in
sOlitheTll Anne Arundel Counry, to paint, to
do volunteer work with children and to
travel. She planned to visit San Prunclsco,
Hawaii, Las Vegas and Aruba

Chri5 Ceis Krau~ managed to miss this
year's deadline bllt still got her news in. She
completed her ninth year teaching English
at Richard Montgomery High School in
Rockville, Md. Son Arthur just finished a
production of MU$ic Man, Jr. at Loledcrman
M.S. for the Creative and Performing Arts,
part of Momgomery Coumypublic schools
megnct prcgram.Heplans ona double mqor
of theatre and dance in high school. Hus-
band Andy dabbles in the computer business

Dr. Ira Klemons

'6, and his wife
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with web deslgn.eells rcal estare as his "day
job" and is reestablishiog his music career as
a classical pianist_ He did "An Evening at
Beyreuth" for the Wagner Socie~ an~ this
July had two concerts as collaborative plamSl
withsomesingers.Attheendofthissummer
he will auend a two,wffk master class with
Peter Feuchrwanger in Gerrnany. Starting in
September 'o8,the family may be seen on ca.
ble access on "The Daryl Winston Show."
Andywil! be the accompanist to the singers
and Chris and their son will bein a skitto an-
nounce station breaks. She added that she
has been dancing "Grandma" in the Olney
BalletTheatre'sversionofTheNlltcracker.

Bill and I have begun transitioningintore-
tirement. I've gone first as I'm no longer
teaching. He sold his office lastyea:r and is
only taking a few cases. Bill's 19B9Turbo R
Bent!eywasontheMay/june'o6coverofThe
Flying Lady, the Rolls-Royce Owners' Club
national magazine. In June '08 we attended
the national RROC meet in Williamsburg
withour'88SilverSpur.Herodedownonhis
old Honda Gold Wing, still has it, but rides a
SuzukiBoulevardwithamotorcycledub.We
usually travel on our own with a Fodor's and
Frommer'sinhand,usinglocaltran.sportation
andstayingatB&Bs,butwetriedanall-inc!u
siveresort in lamaica and a Caribbean cruise
out of Baltimore. The Jamaican resort re-
minded us of that old Tv senes, "The Pris-
oner." Two years ago we went to South Padre
Island, Texas, and Oahu, Hawaii. September
'07 we vIsited Ft. Meyers, Fla., while our
kitchen was being remodeled,and later that
fall went to Mynle Beach. Last spring we
wereinlstanbul,Turkey,whcreBillcndedup
in the Egyptian Hospital there getting his leg
stitched up. The last adventurous ride we
took was at Summit Point Raceway in West
Virginia this summer. We were passengers of
Jeff Andreul, Mario's grandson, as he test
drove the new Lexus sports sedan

Glad to hear from you. Thanks for writiog
again and let's make it all e-mail next time as
someoftherelurn portion of the postcards
never made ittoyou

Brenda Chayel Morsrein
calmone@veri;wn.net

11986 Route t44
EllicorrCiry,MD2.!042-!044

~98~
Mitchell'8oandMildredArtisAle~anderreport
that Mitch still works for the College. He
had the pleasure of attending a conference
in Pennsylvania last momh, He enjoyed the
seminars and networking. He always discov-
ers something new. They celebrated their
23rd anniversary in September '08. Their
son, Blake, 16, made the track team at Ca-
tonsvllle HighSchool. He does the throwing
evcnts c-javehn.mscuaetc. He also works
on the weekends at Safeway as a courtesy
derk. Their daughter, Paige, 10, takes ice
skating lessons with mOm. Work for Mildred
at the Passport Agency is not as hectic as il

Canines, a
group associated University of
W~hlllgton The days were long and the
trallling.1I1tense, but she got a lotoutofil. Of
cou:se It didn't hun thaI she stayed in a
cablllona mountalll just a few miles from
Mount Rainierl Chrisline is still working as
curator of ungulates and small mammals at
thePhiiaclelphiaZoo.

Lisi.Pototki B:own is a compuler spectahsr
'II Soctal Secunty Administration in Wood

lawL:·riS~~.~;~~caa~i~~cl~ i~~::,~~~V~~~' ~~h

year workmg as an elementary school coun-
selor for Carroll County Public Schools. She
has see~ a lot of changes over the years, but
sttllcantgetusedtohavingsomanychildren
of former students in her school saying

Australia. Domestic travel is

time consuming too, and they mostly go ~o
BOSlon, Texas, and the BayareaofCaliforllll
2006 was abadyearfor Nancy as she lost her
younger sister, Mary, to multiple sclerosis.
Then, she lost her mother and father-in-law,
both to cancer. Nancy was able to convince
her husband to let the children get a puppy,
Muffin,forChristmasthatyear.lnApril'oB,

~:~, ~:;~:~y;~~~:~~eadi~a~O~:~:v:tr~~~~-

ilwasamemorableevent,asherdaughterhas
grownintoayounglady.Sofar,Samanthahas
taken to heart the Judaic tnsrrucnon to dress
modestly. Nancy plans to enjoy "no fighting
over clothes" while it lasts. Nalley and son
Spencer were headed to Colorado in the sum-
mer '08 to helpwiththeSClentlficworkofar-

cheologisrs and paleonrologists
A fellow Howard County resident Nancy

Heinbaugh Cummins reports that her daugh-
ter will be graduating from The RIchard

~t~:j~r~n~Oil~e;~:i~a~jJs~:~:r :~t~~~~~:~
joining the FBi. Her son will be graduating
from Atholton High School In 2009 so they
are searching for colleges all overagalll- He
needs to find a college where he can playl.a.
crosse_oh,andstudytoo,ifhemust.Hels

~~~~e t~: ~:~a;~~t ~~:m~~~c~:s ~~~~:~~

:~~ s~::;:t~rs;i;~n~:a~r;~:t:\:~~~~a:S~

Despite the decline in home sales, Nancy
hadarecord'07andwasfortunatc~nought~

~~~:~r~~:~n ::o::~~ ~~e~:~~~,;tl~_~~~sf~r.

ward to the occasional lunches.w1th Lyn
Keener Totty, Barb ForrevWahlbrmll, Helen
WroeKline and Connie Thompson Bowman. [

his L;~:~a~:g~i~~~~~a;~~n~~; :~ ~~~i~;'
Wendy and their kids Bridget and Lian~
(ages5'and2).Thetripindudedacolipleh~
days vi~iting Phi Del, brother john.5paar, t's
wife, Patty, and their talented klds~ K~~~:
Emmy and Will. MIChael and JO.n th

:~~~o~~n~~:s~~C:t~~~~i~h~:~~:~~~ ~i~'

ingin the Bay Area, Michael alld anothe:a;i:
low Phi oen Scott Lohmann 'B3 gel tile
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lies together fairly regularly. More recently,
Scou.andhiswife, Usa, joined Wendy and
Michael for Bruce Springsteen and the E
Street Band. Brother Randy Butzer '82 was in
town awhile back and joined Michael and
Scott ar a local brew pub fordinncr, tall tales
anda few games of pool

lean Elliott continues to work in Univer
sity RelationsatVirginiaTech./ean reports
t.hat hfein the New River Valley is quite idyl-
hcwithlolSofplacestohikeandkayak./ean
says; ULife as a Hokie fan is OK. belt !"II al-
ways be a Green Terror at heart!"

leff'82 and Deb aeemen Funk live in Man
chester, N.H., about 45 miles north of Bos-
ton. Their oldest. Kaitlyn, 21,will be starting
her senior year at George washington in the
fall '08. Kelsey,ISl-jusl finished her freshman
year. at RivierCollege. Emily, 17, is a junior
andlsjuststartingthecollegesearchinzo08
johnny,ll,isprettymuchthekingwithfour
womencateringtohisevcryneed. His future
wife will dennitely need therapy-ifhis sis
t~rsalJowhimtomarry.Jeffisstillaregional
VIce p~eside~t for an insurance company
based In Maille but he mainly oversees the
Hartford,. Conn., and Albany, N.Y., offices
Deb IS primarily a stay.at·home mom whicb
she loves but does commissioned arrwork tn
ber Spare time. Deb jWil built a house on
Cape Cod that they hope to spend more and
more lime in as things slow down. Hopefully
DDttie ScrDGgs Freeman, FDn Bennett Mac-
~uchlan,GinniBrtlWnMDrini,MDllyM(laugh-
1111 Quinn, Deb Ambrose and Donna Regner
Tamburelli will have another girls' weekend
there. Deb sends out this to lisa Segal '82: if
jcu are reading this, Deb's little purple cow
Sister, you live right down the road so lets hit
the beach

Chet and Dollie ScrDggs Freeman are doing
j~stfilieinGaithersburg,Md.Chetissenior
Vice ~resident of Xerox's Litigation Support
DIVisIon, and Dottie is a full-time chauffeur
-driving her two boys. JayandJohn,loand
I~, all over the place.

Condolences go out to AI FuIII. whose
Wife of l5 years, Betsy Decker passed away.
She would havehl'en in tbe class of81 but
transferred her jt.mior year to Towson. AI has
three daughters and the youngest is a junior
at TOWson Universiryin lo08. AI has been
:vor~lng at Social Securiry for 26 years and
In his spare time he isan assistant coach of
gIrls' basketball at Catonsville High School.

Reuy Walsh Geiger is doing fine. Herold·

~s~i~:~s~~e~~::~ a:~ene~~~:o~tt::;ge~~::_

tlon. Triciagraduated from high school and
WIll be attending Universiry of Maryland
College Park in the fall '08. Barb is still
teachingloth.graders.Barbsays,"lguessl
could always live in Ocean City and resume
my Candy Kitchens career to earn a little ex·
tra eash but I don't think I am up foraJl of
that fun in the sun."' Barb cannot believe her
children are at the age that we were when
we all had so much mnat WMC. She has
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started running again. but not very fast. It is

a great way to de·stress.
Mary Louise "Mimi" Griffin is living in Mad-

ison,Wisc"andworkingwithspecialedllca-
tionelementarystudents. She doesn't miss
the legislature or bureaucratic life at all.
Their ro-year-old boy/girl twins and their
middle-school brother keep them busy doing
the family thing. Mimi says thaI she preny
much lost touch wtth everycne from college
but loves reading news from T!w Hill

larcelynn Smith Hart is the proud princi
pal of Rosa Parks Elementary School itl
Prince William COlinty, Va. In November,
The Wasliillgton P05t awarded Jarcelynn the
Distinguished Educational Leadership
Award. She was also the principal of the year
for Prince William County Schools. farce-
lynn states that both honors are humbling
and encouraging. WMC prepared her ex-

ceedinglywell
Rebecca Weller Holderread lives ill Atlanta

with her husband of 18 years, Barry. Their
daughters Emma, 12, and Helen, 8, keep
them very busy. Since the reunion Rebecca
has seen Dr. Jim Lightner '59 in Atlanta twice
Just last month he was there for a book sign·
ing_thoseofyou who have not purchased a
copy of his book check it out. She ts the
CFO/COO for a small private firm, APA
Color Graphics, which is a commercial digi.
tal printer. They produce custom wall cover
ings and egoage for major companies like
Delta, Arby's, Dunkin' Demus, Baskin Reb-
bins, etc. The company just moved to a new
locatlon and they are still settling inso Re·
becca's work has been busy with llllusuaJ
challenges this year. Whcn not working, she
isteachingSundayscbool,workingwiththe
youth group. and other things at church

jay and Patricia GriffilhsHoltzman are liv.

inginParkviliebuttraveledtoLasVegas,the
Grand Canyon and Navajo country in 2007.
They went to the Maine coast in 2008

Scott Kallins reports that lots of cool things
are happening in Florida. Scott is a coach for
the Sarasota Military Academy Lacrosse
Team for the past three years and is vyIng for
a league championship. Steve and SUSlin
Dean Asroff and family visited Scott ChriH'
mas '07. St~ve helped tutor SCOIl'S lacrosse
team. SIeve was able toauend the 30th anni-
versarycelebmionofthel978fl979!Jcrosse
team back to back championship teamSJt
the College in April. Steve contillUes to
w~lchoverhis law nrm and has traveled to
Argentina for skiing ad"entures

Dawn Sweeney Lind~ay still lives in Califor-
nia enjoying the weather and sunshine
Dawn i~ now the vice president of Ins true·
tion for Glendale College inGlendale,Cruif.
Shestartedtherelanuary'07andislearning
more than she everlhought possible. They
serve about 25,000 students through credit,
noncredit, continuing and commllnity edu·
cationcJasses.Dawnmovedagain(siKthhouse
inCalifomiasincel994)soshecouldbeciose
to work. Hersoll,James, isa freshman at the

samecollegeandisal~oworkingoncamplls
in the art history department. He is loving
life and correctly observes there are ucmen-
deus differences between high school and
college. Unlike most of us (WMC alumni) he
isnotlivinginadorm,rmherheishomcwith
Dawn on a full-time basis. Although work is
the majority of her life right now, sbe is still
trying to find balance and enjoy goillg out to
dinner,~ndingnewwines,hangingolilwith
her two chocolate labs and working out.

Karen Lyhus McCloskey decided that after
four years as a personal ntnesstraincr. it was
time to change to a career in real estate. Her
sister Kathy Lyhus Dixun '84 is in her loth year
as a realtor and she joined her team (tnc
DixonlKlugeGroup) at Long and Fcster's El-
dersburg cffice, Karen's daughter, Molly. is
graduating from high school and will beat-
tending the University of the Arts in Phila·
delphia as a dance major in the fall '08. Her
son, Colin, attends Glcnelg CoulllrySc:hool
where he is a classmate of Anthony and [han
Shiliing'83Tangires'sSon,!immy

Retn Gibbons McCullough sends out her
hellos to the Class of'81. She iselljoying her
threecbildren:Racbel,2o,Seth,17,jesse,13
Bcth nnd. it hard to believe how old they arc
gelting. But we keep geulng younger, right?
She lives On the Eastern Shore of Maryland,
nght on the Choptank River and really en-
[oys the slow pace of life on the shore. Beth's
husband, AI, is still operating his own envi-
ronmental engineering compallY, Sustain_
able Science. She helps out in the office as
weJlasinthefieldwithdoinglhos~wetlanri
delin~ations. Beth also keeps busy teaching
aerobic classes at two local gyms. as well as
doing personal training from her home for
several clients. She is training for another
marathon for the summer '08 in Virginia
Beacb. Beth's daughter juSt got back from a
semesterin.Spain and they were.able to go
over to VISit. touring the Medtterranean
coast of Spain as wdl as southern France.

Fran McCullin just finlsbed his 23rd year as
analgebraandgeometryteacheratWestMid_
dlein Carroll County. He coaches both the
soccer and tent1is teams at Westminster High
School. The tennis team won the conference
tilleand the soccer team named him "Colch
of the Year." His two daughters are college
studentsatTowsonUniver~iryandhisyoung.
est i~ attending We~tminster High School
Franlsfortunateto~eemanyalumnilivingso
close to the campus. His wife, Peggy,is an el-
ementaryscnoolteacherinCarrollCounty.

?nillis Menschner is living outside of Or·
lando but in the process of trying to buya
new house. She plans 10 move furlher west
inFloridatoLakcCounty.Phillisandherson
wanttobeollthebkesthat they fish. Herson
wants to be a profeSSional bass nsberman
and he has a good challce of doing it. Phillis'
business isbusyandcontinues to grow.

lill Kortvelesv Mennicken is living in Gar·
den City on Long !sland with her husband
and rwochildren. Katy will be '5 this year,
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andWiI!iam will be 12. Jill has been working
at the Forrest Solutions in Manhattan for 25
years as tne director of staffing sales. She
works four days a week and is nome for din·
ner [ust about every night. Katyjustmade
the high school cheerleading team and Wil
Ham participates in recreational soccer, bas-
ketball and track,Jili will be going on a mis·
sion trip to Mexico this summer with her
church YOllthgroup, with her daughter, Katy.
as a leader. !t12007, their family flew to Jack-
son Hole, Wyo .. and took an RV trip through
Yellowstone and the Grand Tetons. Jill met
up with Pnillis Men;cnner at Disney in April
'08 after not seeing eacn other for five years.

Rick and Ginni Brown Morani live in Ellicott
City. Ginni is working part time at a Howard
County Elementary School. Rick and Ginni
are golfing, bUI nOI as much as they would
like.GinniandRick·soldestdaughter,Megan,
just finished second yearatSt Mary's in the
spring '08 (Dean's List) and youngest daugh
ter, Mary Kate, has graduated from high
school and is heading to University of Vir-
ginia in the fall '08. Rick saw a bunch of old
Betes at tbe '771'78 lacrosse team reunion,
SteveAHoff, Scott Kallins, Regan Smith, Jeff
Vinson, BoHickey, Rob Bowman, to name a few.
Rick then went to the Bete reunion where
he saw many other classmates, including
Wade Heck. George Boinis, Anthony Tangires
and jeff Waldron

Mary Momingstar bas become active in an
exciting group at McDaniel known as the
McDaniel Women's Leadership Network
Sbe is the chairperson of the outreach and
scholarship committee. The goal is to pro-
vide opportunities to future women leaders
from McDaniel. II's been fun for Mary to re-
connect with the College and the faculty and
staff. Sbe is working for Lockheed Martin in
the corporate legal department. Mary has
been with the company almost 18 years, so
you could say that she's a company person
nowl Mary and her husband. Wilder Leavill,
enjoy hiking, climbing and traveling. Wilder
isavohmteerparamedicattheRescueSquad
in Bethesda and Mary does quite a few pro
bono cases in D.C. Superior Court. She keeps
in touch with other McDaniel alumni, in-
cluding Jane Cavanaugh and her husband,
Laura Angel-Hanratty and Dennis Hanratty '80
and Della Butler Higer

JoAnne Campitell Nel5(ln reports thaI her
daugbler, Jessie, graduated thisp",,1 june
from Century High School and is planning
toattendJamesMadisonUniversityinfall'08.
Her graduation ceremony was held at Gil!
Center at McDaniel since they llve in Carroll
County. She says it was great to see tbe cam-
pus. joanne's eldest son. Joe, will be attend-
ing highscbool next year and her youngest
son, Tony, middle school. Sports, work and
concertsseemtobehermainactivitieslately.
They will be going too the Cayman Islands
She still hears from Dawn Sweeney lindsay
and JanetTrainorByrne from time to time

Martin Pith just returned 10 Bamberg,Ger

many, where be is currently stationed. Mar-
tin is now a colonel,still inthe U.S.Army(27
years) and commanding a logistics brigade
comprised 0[2,500 soldiers, preparing for
deployment to Iraq. He also has a son headed
10 Jacksonville State University in Iackson-
ville,Ala.,startingintbefall·08.Hecouldn·t
be talked into going to McDaniel. Martin's
daughters are going into the ninth grade and
sixtb grade. After deployment be will proba-
blybe assigned stateside.

Jane Garrity Planlholt reports that her son,
Jimmy, is at Washington and Lee University
where he is the staning third baseman and
closing pitcher on the baseball team. He tied
the school record for career saves. Jane's
daughter, Katie, is in highschool and they
traveled to Cbina at the end of May' oS fora
12-day tour. Her choir has been invited to
sing at the pre-Olympic ceremonies and
Janewi!lbechaperoningsomeofthestudents.
Sbeisinher25thyearofteachingphysical
education in Bel Air, Md., and still loving it.
Jane and her husband recently celebrated
thei'24th anniversary and are preparing
themselves for tnc empty·nest syndrome.
She recemlycaught up witb Carol Resnick '82
and Palsy Movies '83 when she attended a
women's basketball game at McDaniel.

Donna Quesada lives and works in Freder-
ick. Her daughter, Nicole, is at Marquette
University, her son. Michael, is attending
Frederick Community College and her
youngestdaughter,Jennifer,isinhighscbool
Donna recently changed jobs and is now a
physician:sassistantforanorthopcdicsprac_
tice. She Is.able to enJoy coaching volleyball,
worklOgWlth.danceand theater groups as
well as attendmg art and music classes

Molly Mclaughlin Quinn still lives in Balti
more and works for the public defender's of-
fice. She is an investigator in the mental
health division and has been there for 22
years. Molly reallycnjoys her job and thecli.
entss~eworkswitn. Molly spent a week On
the HIll in June '08 and living in the apart-
ments as a chaperone for her son's high
schoolcholfca,":p, He ha~gone the past two
years but thIs wIll was Molly's first time as
a chaperone. According to Molly, it was
strange waking up On campus but even
stranger being on campus as a responsible

adult. ~ollyco~tinues to get together with
her Ph, Alph friends such as Dollie Scroggs
Freeman, Fon Bennett Madau(hlan, Ginni
Brown Motani, Debi Bessman Funk and Laurie
MorsteinRovin.

Craig and Sherry Bennett '82 Rae had quite
an expertence.with their older daughter
Sha~non, who IS a freshman at Wingate Unt-
verslty(N.C.).Shecaughtavirusduringher
second week of school which quickly and vi-
olentlyattacked her heart, causing an ex-

tremcly rarecondllion affecting only about
100 North Americans per year. Even more
:are.than the disease, is a correct diagnosis
10 tIme to save the patienl's life, and thank-
fully, sbe was One of the fonunateones. After

an emergency helicopter ride to the phe.
nomenal Carolinas Medical Center in Char-
lone, wbere her heart function was only five-
percent upon arrival, she was immediately
put on a heart bypa:;s machine in time to
saveallofherotherorgans,whichbecameat
risk due to her poor heart funCtion. After
two weeks Qn the bypass machinetheyoper-
ated to install a left ventricular assist device
(artificial heart), as it was dear that her
heart would never recover from the exten
slve damage. After two weeks on this rna-
chine and the UNOS heart transplant list,
she was blessed with the gift ofa new heart
in surgery performed on Sherry'S birthday,
OClober6.w07·lntotal,hertreatmentm-
cluded six open-heart surgeries. They are
thrilled to report that she returned to college
three months to me day after her transplant,
is doing great medically, and working hard
to get back in shape to compete on the golf
team. Sberry and Craig beg everyone please

become an organ donor
In other news, Sherry and Craig cele-

brated their 25th anniversary in Septelllber
(in the hospital). Their oldest, Christopher,
graduates from Catawba College in May '08,
and younger daughler, Shelley, is a hIgh
school sophomore. They live in Hudson,
Wlsc., where Craig is tne president of SMC·
Innovations. which produces innovative
hand and power tools, as well as a few health

care products. He spends most of h,s
traveling tbrougbout North
rope, and Asia, and continues to
whenever the opportunity allows.

Elizabeth Robertson works for First Annap-

olis Consulting. They are focused o~ pay-
ments services consulting and work wIth all
the major card nerwcrks, banks and other

companies active in the payments Ifldustry
domestically and in major global markets.
Her daughter, Lindsey, will be a sophomore
at Tulane in New Orleans in the fall '08,
where she is majoring in architecture and a
minor in Spanish. Herson, Alex, will bease-
ntor in htgb school at Dulaney in Baltim~re.
His team recently won the state champiot"
.hip in lacrosse. Beth's husband, Marty,con'
tinueswithhiscompanyandtravelsforfam-

ilvbusiness to Switzerland.

~e~c~a~nr:~u:;t~~en~~~:::; :~r~~~t~~~ :~-

Manckin LLC. a regional full-service real es-
tatecompanyactiveinallaspectsofdevelop'
ment,constructionleasingandmanagement
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Anne, ltve tn Ruxton,Md" and their 2007
travels took them though Madrid and Barce-
lonaforacoupleofweeks,butunfommately
they did not run intn any alumni there,

LaurieMor5teinRovinstatesthatlifeisgo,xt
no complaints, Living in Greenville. S.C.,is
far better now than ever before. She enjoys
her community work at the United Way of
GreenvilleCounty. Professionaily, Laurie has
been focused toward systemic change in early
caceandeducation, Her social work training
at WMC has helped her immensely over the
years. Herhusband,Paul,isa/udaicartistand
they have been married almost 24 years, and
~hetrchildrenaregrowingrapidly. Daniel. 19,
ts a saxophonist at the New School of Jazz in
New York City, and Hannah, 16, i. a sopho-
mor~and hopes to be a broadcaster one day.
L.auneworkscJose!ywithsouthernuniversi-
tIes hke Furman and Clemson University, but
doesn'tgetalotofopportunitiestovisitWMC
stomping grounds. She did drive through re-
cently,andwasamazedwiththegrowth.

Louise Herrera Scalzi continues to live in
Carroll County. She volunteero with Carroll
Cou~ty Community Concert Association
(pr~]~ent), church programs, kid's school
acttV]tlesand just recently finished up her
first season co-managing her kids, Christo-
~hcr'7.andMadeline, 10, Destlnntlcn Imag-
Inallonteam.Louisehadaniceconversation
With Sally KeckGold '78 at the regional tour·
nament in Hagerstown recently, Louise's
husband,Michael'Ss,continues to work full
time asa behavior support specialist with
:he county and she is slowly getting back
]nto teaching "stuff" with substituting and
~omelhospitalteaching.Shehasspe!1tsome
Urne with Tracv and Ann WalienmeyerEllis
who live with their four children in Damas-
cus,Md, Like many of us, Louise ls expen-
enclllg being a member of the "sandwich
generation" with her own young ones need-
rng her and her parents needing her as re
cemly their health deteriorates after enjoy-
]ng ,very healthy lives. She recommends
readmg"TheS People You Meet in Heaven"
asanmspiringbook.

Ken and Janet Carr Short traveled through-
out the southern and west-central portions
orCermany for just over Ihree weeks in the
slimmerof'07.Theirolderdaughter, Allison,
wastostartasafreshmanatMcDanielinthe
fall '08. The jounger daughter, Monica, is a
freshman at Towson High. 'I'hev cheered to-
gether on Towson's varsity cheerleading
squad and continued to dance together in a
1000ai program. Ken just completed bissec"
and year as architectural historian with the
H~ward County Planning Department and
stIll does some consulting as well. lanet
works at theArmy Research l.abatAberdeen
Proving Ground as the team leadcrfor Devel·
opmental and Operational Ground Systems,
and also has been managing another team of
geometric target modelers since October. Ja-
n.et says, "That's beenareal challenge forme,
Sl!Icegeometrywas never my strong suit or
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interest. (Sorry, Dr. Lightner!).
Hunter and Katie O'Dwyer '82 Steadlev

continuetoliveinLutherville.Hunteristhe
owner of Renaissance Contractors. Katie is
very dose to retirement from U.S Treasury.
Their son, Hunter, graduated from Calvert
Hall and will be attending Elon in the fall '08.
Hunter and Katie's daughter, Cameron, is at-
tending Roland Park Country School

Donna Regner Tamburelli is a newlywed!
She got married in May'08and after arwo-
week cruise in ltaly, she is Ilowback in Colo-
radoand is a landlord in Baltimore's Inner
Harbor and hopefully this will be the last
move for a while. Duetope.-,;unalchoiceand
career Donna has moved/relocated 15 times
in the past 25 years. She tries to keep in touch
with the Blanche Ward Girls. Fon Sennett
MacLauthlan, Ginni Brown Morani, Dottie
Scroggs Freeman, DebbieBessmanFunk,Molly
Mclaughlin Quinn and Deb Ambrose but it's
hardtomakealunchdateduetothedi5tance
Thanks to the Internet and cell phones, they
keep in touch the best tbcycan. Donna con-
rlnues to ski and playgolfwhenshecan. She
is also into fly fishing in MOl1tanaand fun
travcl.Sheisverygratefulforthedirectflighl
between Denver and BWI so she can visit her
eight nieces and nephews in Maryland. Con·
grats Donna on rhe weddlng.

Dee Tavlor resides in Wc~t/ordan. Utah,
with her husband, Tom King. They are get
ting ready to build a new house on their
property and are using "green" methods ror
the design and building, They maintain an
org:tnicgardenin the summertime and en-
joy bicycling and camping, backpacking, and
hiking all over remote portions of Utah. They
alsotravcl to Maryland a few times a year to
see Dee's family. Two of Dee's three children
reside in Maryland. both wnh chlldren (Dee
is a granny nowl) and the other lives with
Dee and Tom. Dee also enjoys digital photog.
raphyandprolificblogging.

After teaching music for over a quarter of
acenturyinpublicschools,Deehasswitched
gears and is the educational support services
coordinatorinapllbllccharLerschool][JSalt
Lake City for students in grades 7-12. Dee
oversees the special educatlon department
and works with students with disabilities
and students who have other health and
learning problems. Dee also serves as the ser-
vicelearningcoordinatorforhcrschool.Tom
also works at Dc<!'s school "-' the building
manager, They enjoy traveling 10 work to-
gethu and seeing each other throughout
each day. DeeandTOlnareverypoliticallyac-
tivein Utah. being involved in electoral poli.
tics, peace and justice organizing, and work·
ing on environmental and nuclear issues.
They both serve as national delegates for the
Green Party of the United States and are co·
fOllnders of Blue Sky InstilUte, a non-profit
organization in Utah which focuses on edu-
catingthepubliconpeaceandjustice,envi.
ronment and sustainability issues. They arc
currently developing plans to convert part

of their property in West Jordan into the
Utah Peace Hou~e, which will serve as an
educational center for peace activists from
allover

Eileen Flynn Toohey is in her 20th year
with McDonogh School in OWings Mills
servingasdirectorofdevclopmelll.Shelive~
in Lutherville with her husband of It years,
Phil,and tWO children, Mary Jane, 16,and
Patrick, ]7. Eileen stays in close touch with
her WMC roommate, lane Burch Friddell 'S2.

Pam Owen Torell continues to be a pilot for
American Airlines flying 737"800s OUt of her
Miami base. Pam and her husband, Peter,
live on an airport community, Aero Acres,
north of West Palm Beach and fly for fun
duringtheirsparetime.Shekeep~incontact
with Sherry McClurg Bukowslli and Meredith
Traugott Selby '82

Mil!e Turner has been living in Chino Hills.
Calif.. since 1990 and is currently working at
Tecolote Research Inc., located in MallhJt·
tan Beach, Calif, Tecolcte Research tnc., is
an Air Force-Space and Missile Center can"
trac~orand hesupportsthe~PS Program as
~ prtnclplc analyst. Prior to 10iningTecoiote
m 2002, Mike was with Northrop Grumman
(since 1983) and worked on both the B-2
Bomber (15 years) and 747 Commercial Air-
liner (4 years). He is married to Josie Marti-
nez_Turner and celebrated their second an'
nrverserv in June. Josie wnrks in the Alta
Lorna School District. Mike bas twn chll-
dren, Devin, 19, and Alexandria, 17, and
Josie also has tWO children, Derek, 14, and
Maris:a, 12. They worship at Calvary Chapel
of Chino Hills. Josie and Mike both enjoy
free time at the gym and frequently spend
weekendafternoonsinl.agunaBeach,where
they were married

lelfVinson says hello to all from Pasadena,
Md. His wife, Vicki, and he both work at
Northrop Grumman and enjoy vacationing
in Cancun and at their Ocean City, Md.,
beach house

Barb Forrey Wahlbrink reports that their
oldest daughter, Crace, is at University of
Maryland-Cnllege Park in the honors pro.
gram, a much different experience than
what they had at Ilule old WMC, but she is
loving it. Hope Is a highschool sophomore
and Nora is finishing up elementary school,
~o still a few year~ before the empty nest set
tn. lelf'80 ts happily coaching soccer and cy_
ding, and selling bOll~y baked bam in be-
tween. Barb seems to stay busy with part-
time work,kids and volunteering but does
not rruss the corporate world one bit. Barb
and Jeff have done some fUll family traveling
to Mexico and the Islands. Barb would love
to hear from classmat('s-ifanyone has a
kid at CollegePark,you all could meet up for
areumonmTerpterritory!

Craig Walker continues as director Of.llh·
Icticsa~dfaCilitiesatFrancisScouKeyHigh
School 10 CarroliCollnty. This is hiseiglnh
year as an AD and plans to continue with it
until retirement. Hiswife,ludy.isprincipal
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Props
to the
Principal
larcelynnSmithHart'Sl
isthe proud principal of
RosaParklElementary
School in Prince William
County, Va. In November,
TheWCllhingtonPost
awarded larcelynn the
Di5tinguishedEducationll
LeadenhipAwani.She
was also the principal
of the year for Prince
William County Schools.
Jarcelynn Slys that both
honon.,. humbling and
encouraging, and that
her.lmamaterprepared
her exceedingly weJl.

She told The Washing-
ton Post in an article that
excellent teachers.,.
the key to herschool'li
luccess:"1 do not select
average educatofS. I inter-
view forever," she said.
"The red flags are people
who cannot t.lk about
their pauion and craft.
Then I c~"1their old
principalsandlaska
series of question I like,
'Wouldyoupllceyour
child in this teach.r's
clissroom?'"
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at Cranberry Station Elementary in West·
minsterandcanretireanydayandfeelsgood
knowingifthesystemchangestoomuch,she
can retire, Their oldest son, Joshua, ls direc-
tor of finance for Senator Deeds in Virginia
during the Senator's campaign for Governor
of Virginia. Craig's middle son, Andrew, is a
souschefatTheCityCellarinWestbury,Long
Island,andenjoyingthecitylife.Theiryoung'
est,Alex,isamemberoftheCorpofCadetsat
VirginiaTechandplayinglacrosseatVT.

Ann Sowers Zimmerman can't be!ieve it has
been over 25 years since we were at WMC.
She still lives in York, Pa.iand assists in her
hllSband'schiropracticoffice.Alln'Stwobup.
ages9and t2,stayactive in various activities
which means she acts as chauffeur and also
helps out at their schools when able. She vel
unteersattheirchurchandinthecommu·
ntty and tries to stay ahead of weeds in their
garden durlng her rspare ume,"

The past year has been full of lows and
highsforjohnHines.Helosthiswife,Lynn,to
liver cancer in/uly'o7afteran eight-month
battle. Sheand)ohn started dating just be
fore he started college and she spent many
weekends at WMC. She left him with tlte
world's two best kids, Matt, IS and Kelly, 18,
who hold him up and make him proud of
them every day. Kelly just graduated from
Sandy Spring Friends S~hool and is heading
to Mercer University in the fallon an aca-
demie scholarship ("A school that rejected
me way back when -a fact she loves!"). The
kidsandJohnlearnedtosailthisyear,geuing
fullycertifiedtobarechanerbigcatamarans
in theislands-aprelude to future adven-
turesforsure.

Dave and Susan Hubich Cleveland 'Sl took a
great trip to Alaska for their 25th anniver·
sarya few years ago. Dave is working for the
Applied Physics Laboratory. Their daughter,
Tristan, is attending Penn State and their
son, Alex. wtll attend Virginia Tech in the
fall 'oS.

BruceSwetcompleted his Ph.D, in neuro-
science in January '07 and completed a post
doc at the National Institutes of Health in
February'oB, He is a senior engineer/scien.
tist at Decisive Analytlcs CorpOration in
Crystal City, Va. He sees Charlie 'S6 and Kim
Reeves '8l Wheatley

Mary Lee Fones-Weber continues to work
at the ABC station in Connecticut and hus-
band AndV '79 enjoys golf as well as work at
Nationwide. Their daughter, Leah, is work
;ngon a soap opera in New York after her
graduation from college. Theirson,John,is
auending Holy Cross and youngest Wn SCOtt
is in fifth grade. Mary Lee speaks to Leah Cox
and hopes to get together with hersooll

Well that i~ all the news. Thanks for every.
one who responded. Bemieand I still live in
Clarksville, Md. Bernie is owner/president
of Weber Merritt Company in D.C.,apublic
affairs/publiC relations firm. 1 own Moving
On ... lnc.,whichhelpsseniorstransitionto
retirement communities or health care fucil.

rues. Laurie Slasman Long 'B2 started working
with me and we often reminisce about the
good times at WMC. [ love working with se·
niors and got real-life experience dealing
with my father's decline in health before he
passed away in 2005, Our oldest daughter,
Caitlin, is at lames Madison University and
Casey, l6, is in high school. We celebrated
our 25th anniversary with a great trip to
NYC and Newport. R.t. Bernie keeps in
touch with Carl MCWilliams, Tim Hackerman
and Bruce Oumler'S~. There are many alumni
who live in Howard County so it is great to
runintothem,WehaveahouseinFenwick
Island,Del.,sowehopt'toseemanyofyouat
the beach.

Li.zHenry Bennett alld her husband,Fraser,
liveln Dallas, Texas. Liz home schools their
four children: Ruth,Samuel,Isaac, and Ann

Li~ share~ that she and Fraser "feel like
we'regoingtO,collegeaJl over again, learning
nght,along wnh the kids!" Fraser works for

WychffeBibleTranslalors,coordinatingpro.

grams that train Bible translators around the
world. Liz is involved in helping people to
handleconflictaccordingtoBiblicalprinci·
pies through theirclllLfch,Arlington(Texas)
Presbyterian

Martin Conover has becn living in Minne
apolis,Minn., for about two years. He and
hispartner,leffrevD,KirkwoodMS'BB,dosed
their consulting business about a year ago,
which is when Martin took the posmon of
vice president of development at ~ig B~oth.
ers Big Sisters of the Greater TWllt Cwes
Weekends are spent at Martin's and Jeffs sec'
end home in Spooner, Wise. Last year, they
adopted Scour. a rescued collie puppy, and
have also become a Big Couple to Tommy, 10
Right now, they are pla~ning trips to cele-
bratcrwohigoccasionsm2009,thelr20th

anniversary and Jeff's 50th birthday.
Kellv Connor Dietsch completed her sixth

summer as camp director for Day Camp
Sunshine in Liberty Corner, N.J. Sh~ also
leads the children and youth ministne~
througbout the year. KellyandherhlIsband,
Andrewcelebrated their second anniversary

by becoming foster parents t03 12.year·old
boy. The Dletsches run a sugar maple farm,
also in Liberty Corner, and sell fresh-made

ma~~en~~;:~l~n ~~~ ;:~~:~r:;~'DeMatte and

theirdallghter, Kelsey, spent time in Ocean
City, N.J., this past Sllmmer. They also took a
family trip to Alaska in August. The DeMatte
family always enjoys seemg alumm at their

an~~~~ys~:~:~ ~~~'iS still the director of

student community services and serVice
learning at Shepherd University, and loves
every minute of it! Her office has grown In
services, programs and staff and was recog-
nized by the Wesr VirginiQ Srme !oumQI ~s
"One of the 55 Good Things about West V,r·
gmla." Holly was recently named a Paul Har-
Tis Fellow through her Rotary Club forser·
vice to the community and is currently
enrolled in the CSDA (College of Student

~~~e::~~:~~:~~~~~l~~~t:~~ohn:r ~~s~~~t~,

Jim. are also busy raising their two sons, Trey,

16,andDonovan,7·
NicolleGainesreporlsthatzo08hasbeell

full of new beginnings. Shecha~gedcareer~,
moving from teacher to adrnilllstrator an
curremly serves as the director of programS.
for the Police Athletic League ofW,lmlllg

~~: ~:;i:~~~I:l :~;::r~~~e!~gnhe:e~a:~:.

..rii~~~:~!r~~de~~i ~;!,d f~;rs~~~~~t~~f:~e;~~:

vorced women. She continues to work o~

herbookmanuscriptaSweUasavocal~ni:
Herson,/erry, 18, was rectllited by the .Ni.::;;21~~~:S~~:~~~r~;~n~r::~:~c:;~~~~ue~

~~:~~;::;~ta~~~;aS~~ef~~~~~~a;~~~:~e~~:v.

Gil~~~sM~~~C~~~~, Michele \.iIwyer Gribben
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and her husband, Scouv celebrated their
lOth anniversary with a trip to the Carib-
bean. Also in)une, Michele's daughter, Amy,
graduated from North Carroll High School
and now attends Houghton College in New
York. Herson, David, isin loth grade. Mi
chelecontinues to be a lecturer in mathe-
maticsatMcDaniel

Susan Pinto Kee"'~ big news is that she be-
came a partner in her CPA firm. Shecontin·
~estoworkparttime,enablinghertogrow
m her career while still being able to partid·
pate in the activities of Abby and Lindsey, 12,

and Brad. 13. In 2007,theKeen family went
On a great trip to see Mt. Rushmore and Yel

~Oa~S!OI~~I~:~::a~~r~. c~~:p~:d'~~n~u~:~

had surgery and reports that everything is
finenow.Sheandherhusband,Richard,cel·
ebrated their zoth anniversary in july.

From Manchester, Mass., tue levensohn
reports that his kids, who are in fourth and
~IXthgrades, love pets. The Levensobn wo
Includes a dog, a parakeet, a millipede and
twocrestedgeckos. Both Philip and Emma
love lacrosse, so both Lucand his wife. Sara,
coach. This past spring, the Levensohn fam-
!ly had a blast at the NCAA Men's Lacrosse
Championship Finals held in Foxborougb,
Mass. Luc missed Karen Scheidt Groner at the
Reach the Beach relay last year due to knee
recOnstruction, but was hoping to be
I~o'percent by this fall and had already
signed up with a new team

Michele Fetsko Liston, absolu(elyloves ber
j?b as the director of meetings and educa-
non fora trade association, which keeps her
challenged and on the road several times a
y~ar. She and her husband, Darryl, spend
tImekeeping up with the activilies of their
rg-and u-year-olds, riding their motorcydes
through the Virginia countryside, and taking

fu~~~::~~~k~t:~I: I:hsep;~~~~::::i{h f;:~.

;~w,-w~~:~~IYre%i~~;!e'~o:~ ~:~~~e;:~~.

tours of duty in Iraq last year.
Steve Lutche's law practice is very busy

~~t~I~:. i~uc~U:~~":~~ie w::i~~t~, ~ll,a~~;

fte~,e, 8,.playavarietyof sports. The Lutehe

c~~~ts:,~16:;eOry Bt~~~: ~:~/~:;:r;ow~r:r:~

adults _ most all alumni _ and 22 kids). Mi-
~.hael"SpikeH'SBand Barb Ravnor '89 O'Connor
Ive thr~ doors down from the Lutches,

~:~l~~~:i~:::u~~d t~:r~:~~:~~eJ~~ ~akn7;~,

~:~!u~te~ R~cr~'~:~n~::a;~:i:~:~.O~:~~:

g~ts together for golf or bunting outings
With. fellow Bachelors Darren Guyton, Chris
Morns, Robert "Richie" Wheatley, and Mike

~~rv~~ig~:la ~~~~:n::;~~'l~~:;dR~:~~~~'

news £orhim and threatened to share stories
about those Outer Banks trips.

Vera Strothman McMurrin works at the
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Wal-Mart home office in nnnhwest Arkan-
sas. She also runs the only youth lacrosse
program in Arkansas, a program she started
abollt a year ago. Vera also enjoys running in
SK races. In rhe surnmer ofogshe and her
husband. Sterling, along with their son.
Drew, 15, enjoyed a great trip to Europe.

Last june, Margaret Miller celebrated her
sixth anlliversary with husband, Rob Laura.
She also earned a master of sclence in orga·
nization development degree from Ameri.
can Unlversltyln Washington, D.C. Marga-
ret waS thrilled to graduate with honors and
to receivt' a "Distinction'" on herpractlcum.
She reports that balancing a full'lime job,
full-time grad school. and seeing family and
friends was a challenge and worth every
moment. Margarelisthe~niordireclorof
human resources and organization develop
ment (00) for the Baltimore Museum of
Art. While she and Rob still miss living in
washington State, they are happy to be in

Maryland
AmvRatcliffe repom that her Venice, Fla.,

condoisupforsale. She is hoping to move to
Lafayette,lnd .. inthenearfuturetobenear
family. Amy is in her fourth year working
from home as editorlproject manager of the
illlcmQlionaljouma/ofCelllral Bankillg. Amy
has also been doing some freelance writing
and sold her first piece, a personal essay, to a
regional magazine called Skirtl in 2007. She's

now working on a novel
In/anuary'08,DaveReithtookanewposi.

lion with Northrop Grumman as vice presi-
dent and controller of the company's tcchni·
cal services sector in northern Virginia. His
wife,SharonPierce'88,andtheirchildren,)D,
[ennifer, and Ben, stayed in Smuhfield while
he commuted back and forth. Then, in july.
they relocated to Las Vegas where Dave be·
eamethedirectorofbusinessoperationsand
chief financial officer of National Security
Technologies (still working for Northrop

Grumman).
Suzanne Brazis Rossi works at Garrison

Foresl School, a college preparatory board·
ingand day school for girls in Owings Mills,
Md. She shares thatshe"loves her fun jobs"
as a physical education teacher, jV field
hockey and lacrosse coach, and the admis-
sions athletic oUlreaeh coordinator. Both her
daughters, Megan, Il and Mallory, 7,auend
G~rrison. while her tWO sons, Nicholas, 14.
and Jack,9,anend Gilman. a private aJl·boys
schoolloc~ted in Baltimore. Her children's
sporting events and trips for her hu~band's
business keep Suzanne busy. She sees alums
DawnDeRinbaughAnderson'8B,/uJieBiddinger
lanes '90, Chris '88 and Susan Shoumer '89
Newman ancl Susie Matthews Harris '84

For the past four years, Laura Russell has
worked as a manager in the fundraisingof·
fieeat the inlernational headquarters of
Catholic ReiiefServiees in downtown Balli
more. LaliragetstogetherwithMattMcCann
'01 who attended McDaniel dllring the time
she worked in the Ailimni Office. She also

nee movement.
Dave Stroud retired from the Army in De·

cember '07 and spent the first half of this
year living smith of Omaha, Neb., with his
wife. Lesley, and sons, James and Sean. H~v'
inggrown tired olrhe cold, windy winters
and hnt, tornado·frequent summers in Ne-
braska,theStroudfamilymovedbacktoVir.
gtnla Beach this past August. Dave is nOW a
program manager at Joint Forces Command
in Suffolk, Va. He recently touched base
with Ben Franklin'8s and Dennis DeMatte.

Afterloyearsinlheamomobilebllsiness,
LarrySm;th entered the mortgage business in
~ay·o7asaloanoffic.erforBrinkMortgage
In Westmont, N.J. HIS I·mile commute al-
lows him to take pan in the many sporting
events and extracurricular activities of Tyler,
17. Dustin. 15,andBrenna, 12. This past sum-
mer, he and his wife, Linda, celebrated 20
yearsofmarriagcwithatriptoUlica,N.Y.,to
watch Tyler play in an American Legion
baseball tournament against teams from all
over thc COltnlry and as far away as I'uerto
Rico. Larry also shares Ihat for the past tbree
seasons, he h~enjoyed seeing the Eagles
play the Redskms L11 D.C., eourtesyo£Dave
Douglas and Bonehead Travel

Dawn Heiges Hoffman teaches first grade
in Emmitsburg, Md. Sbeis now in her aist

year of teaching. This pasl Slimmer, she
worked part time at a fitness center in Get·
tysburg, Pa. Her husband, Adam. works for
Met·EdElectricasajourneylineman.Twoof
Dawn's cbtldrenSamarnha, 17,amlKurt, 14>
are now in high school. Son Mitchell. 12,is
in middle school. Lastwinrcr, the Hoffmans
were lucky enough to see two Nf'Lgames in
o~c day. Through the help of several good
fnends, they caught a noon game nfLhe Chi·
cagoBears, thcll drove to Indianapolis and
enjoyed box seats for the Colts' last game in
the RCA dome. Her £amily also look a cruise
LQthe Bahamas in March. Dawn still keeps
in touch with Ann Rice Dunn

This past summer, Andrea Sacco-ccio left
her po~ition at Whitworth University to
move back to the D.C. area. She is now the
director of student ministries for the Inter-
naLional/ustiee Mission, a human rights
agency that addresses the problems of
human trofficking and bonded labor. Andi
wa ..1 looking forward to being back in the
~elghborhood afler almost 20 years and be·
Ingclnser to old friends. Once she found ,1
p~ace she could actually afford, Nairy Oha-
man '86 was going to help her paint atld
move in!

Last year, Beth lame5 Simmons wao invitecl
to work fora hospice, allowing her to utilize
her clinical skills without havingloworkeve.
nings.Herhospicepositionalsoletsherwork

Luc Levensohn '87

reports that

bacause his

two kids love pets,

the Levensohn

zoo includes a

dog, a parakeet,

a millipede and

two crested geckos.
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Pentagon Memorial
Dream Realized
From her office window, Wendy Plaler ',0 could see smoke
coming from the Pentacon on the morning a(Sept. 11, :11:01)1,It
didn't occur to h.rthat her father, just malTied ilIndon his wily
to a Hawaii honeymoon, would be on Flight 77·

Hours later she learned that Robert and Zandra Plaler were
among 59 passengllrs killed when terrorists hijacked their plane
and crashed it into the Pentagon, killing another 125 military
ilnd civilian parsonnel on the Cround. Experiencing suc.ha pri-
vate 105swithin the context of a national tragedy was "campli-
cated to navigate," she says.

Whl," she read a newspaper article about plans for a memo-
rial,sheimmediatelyvolunte.redtogetinvolved,andjoinad
the board of the Pentagon Memorial Fund. A professional art
diredor and photographlr, Wendy bfOUght her creative talents
to the team that selected the winning design and overSlW its
installation.

"'It was a crazy time. I didn't know where to put my ener-
gies. This seemed like something to do on the path to recovery,"
sheslY5.

On Sept. 11, :1008, Pentagon Memorial Park was officially
dedicated and opened to the public. The park consists of 184
memorial units-elegant, cantilevered benches accented by a
glowing pool of light _ each dedicated to an individual victim
and inscribed with his or her name. 1111field is orcanized as a
tim.line of the victims' aces, spanning from the youngest, a
l-Ylar-old,totheoldest,whowIS71,

Windy's dad, an engineer and inventor, was iust 59· Sittinc
on the bench dedicated to him, she says she felt a sensl of
accomplishment. "It was really rewarding to see that people
now havi. place to Co tocrieve and honor their loved enes."

Wendy Ploger's efforts to build rile Penragon Memorial honor her
Jarher, who perished in thecmsh

from home when not seeing patients, She
can nowschedllieworkaround the activities
of her daughun; Shimena, and also spend
tlmeW1thLibby,thelrpartbeagle,partDachs.
hund animal shelter rescue. Beth and her
husband, Scott,
night." thanks
cally.

In.2oo7, Don Parker-Burgard and his family
vacatIoned in southern California. They
stayed with lim Chung and his family and
had a great time catching up. Don is still
freelancing and has begun to de a littlev.rrit.
ingon the side. He also plays drums with a
three.piececlassic and contemporary rock
band, "Don't Be Alarmed." Don was sad.
dened to learn of the death of Dr. Phillips
Jastyear. He shares that Dr. Pbilltpscombt-
nation of scholarship and humor had him
hooked from his first semester and also cred-
its Dr. Phillips with teaching him how to
read hterature deeply and thoughtfully.

After two years III Harrisburg, Pa., Pat
Shankreali~edlhatNewYorkand Key West
are really home for him, sharing thilt "there's
no place else in the world quite like them!"
Backlll New York City since Allgust'07, Pat
IS OUl of the accounting field (again) and
now pays the rent helping to run a world-fa.
mous piano bar, Don't Tell Mama. He works
as the technical director (Iighll and sound)

:~e~~~o%:. bartender and waiter for the cab-

Todd Mit.chell reports that h.is life in Hamp-
stead remains mw;;h like th.e movie "Ground
Hog Day!" His family spends most of their
fre.e time on the Chesapeake Bay fishlng and
enJo)'lng th~ water. Todd keeps in touch
with Paul Maiorano and larry Hammond '91

D~rek Howatt is now in his sixth y~ar
workmg for Charles County (Md.) Public
Schoolsasthe,upervisorofgrounds.Jn
July. Derek traveled to Atlantic City to see
Elton Joh..n perform. He also planned to visit
Texas. Michigan, Delaware, and Virginia for
NASCAR races. Derek lives in Millersville
and recemlysaw Chuck Weinstein '86, who
lives onlv q miles from him

.CalhyMcNiffBlairstill works for lKEA and
enjoys the occasional trips throughout the
U.S. and Europe, along with the ability to
workfrom her home office. Her children are
n~wm three differellt schools, with one in
high school, one in middle and one inele.
mentary. In lune, she and her hl.lsband

~~d~ ;~~ ~~l:~;~~~eir 20th anniversary'

(J1.I~:e,~~~:;;~~7~;/~~rt~:~;:::~s~:.
tlonal G.uard and has since retired from the
Army With 20 years of service, While he was
deployed: ~ee kept in touch with Tim
M.daug.hhn 86 and lohn Simenski '86, Lee's
w,fe,TnshFeagi'84worksatasmaIlSt.Louis
CPA firm. Lee and his four kids, Zach, 12th
grade, Sara, 11th, Jush, seventh and David
fou:th. took a road trip to M~ryland las;
sprmg. The Holmes family also spent two

Francisco.
Kathy Mancini Williams and fler husband,

St~ven.wereblessedwithanewadditiontO
their family, Katie, born on St. Patrick's Day
'08. Brothers Steven, rajohn. 9, and Teddy,
7,and sisters Emily, 10. and Mary. 4, are. all
having a great time with their new siblmg
Kathy manages the accounting and human
resources of Steve's practice, which contl!l
ues to thrive. III The evenings. Kathy teaches
religious education to elementary school
children. In the SUmmer of '07 Tracy Kennard
!mmandherhusband,Donald,visitedKathy
and her family for the Hall of Fame weekend

inCooperstown,N.Y.
Kelly Wells Woods married Edward woods

IV on May 26, 2007 at their home-away-
from·home in St. Michaels, Md. They now
reside in Olney, Md. Kelly was divorced from
CharlesCrumlll'86aboutfouryearsagoand

continues to stay in contact with him
Two houses and Kelly's husband's com'

pany. TerpSys, keep them both busy and
Kelly has "the extreme luxury of not:vorklllg
for the moment." Kelly enjoyed seemg Amy
Wieczorek'88 in November '07 at her home
in Playa Del Ray, Caltl., and also keeps in
touchwithSaraRoberson'89,whoattended

her wedding
KimO'DeaLandgraftradedinherAirbonne

sales to work with children, teaching the
3"year.oldprogramatHaddonfield(N.!.)First
Presbyterian School. This year she will be. a
substitute teacher in the Haddon Township
school system. £ric Landgraf is entering his
aist year in the insurance world, Over th.e
yearsErichasfoundasidejob-coachmghls

children in whatever sport they decide to
play! Kimand Eric'soldestchild,Ashley, 17,IS
driving and looking at colleges for next year
Their other three children, Brandon, 1.5,

~;~~l'~~:~:;~~~~~e~'o:~~~~~:~~ ~c~~~

closings in New Jersey. The Landgraf farntly
has met up with. the family of Ferren DeMore
Bolesta for skiing at Deep Creek Lake, Md.,
and summer fun in Sea Isle City, N.J. Last
spring, Eric and several fraternity brother~
met to safely wish off Bill Griffin to Afghani'
stan for his fourth tourofduty.Thegroup.lfl•

~~~~~ '8:0~;~;a~:~:~ '::'D~r~: L~par~~~i!.~
and Marc Bouchard '90. This group, plus Keith
Berlin '86 andDaveFerguson'89,alsogetSIO'

~~~~~Olef~~ti~a;n t~:~:~l:~s~::~::'~I~~'

event keeps growing and the group isaJ;'lYs
lookingformorealumnitoattendsoablgger
check can be presented to Fox Chase Cancer

ce~~~~~Alln £Iliottsikora found that 2008 ~las
been her year for murdermystertes, havl~g~:~~:~~d~:::i~a;t~~d~~~. a~~~~l~enn:ehi~
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production of Agatha Christie's The Mouse-
trap at the Olney (Md.) Theatre Center. Her
neKt shows are Way oflhe World at The
Shakespeare Theatre in D.C. and then God's
Ear. at Howard County's Rep Stage in .he
sprlngof·09· Meanwhile, Julie-Ann'S twin

:~~s I.~~:n:~:~e~n a~eu~s~ ;;~~~v:~~.
~l~el~ ~~~~t~MTd~~ ~~~o~o:m:~~~~~~;,

but the schools are good
. In the fall of 2006, I slarted a new part·
t~me career lfl my town's community activi-
lies department. working both in the office

:~:~lp~~;:~s~:;r:~ ~~:~~~~:~do!;:~~~
e~entsandcan'timagilleabet!erjobforme

~;~~i;;1il~~;~ ~!~:r~;~p~:~n atnh:~~~~~:
ltiesofmyboys,Christopher, 12,andCregory,
9. InMarch,myhusband,Ron.whoworksfor
BankO~America, was awarded thecompany's
topadHe.vementaw3rd,allowingusloattend

~:u~~~~:~h~h~~;!~: ~:Cl:~i~~g~;~: ~~

ouryearwasthefive_llightcruisetoBermuda

:::~bu~~~dJ~env::~~~I:r~~)~tjre family

Koren Rec Lnmben
B4 Foresr Rood
New Providence. NJ07974
karen.lamberI4@~erizon.ner

In March. Andrea Mack appeared ina Pizza
Hut commercial and hopes to do more com-
~erdals,billboardsandprintads. She still
as a mortgage company and is enjoying

travehngand cruising in her s&ond Jaguar.
h After 10 years,.Alicia Mo-ore Brady and her
usba.nd sold thelf insurance agency. She IS

purrumg a career with Baltimore County
SchOOls'v.:hile her husband pursues a career
InprofessJonalgolf. Hersom just recently

f:!u:i~:;ho;~a;:.m kindergarten, the other

Katie Shepherd Dredger moved to Blacks-

~~~h~:~,~~:~tr~~;, :~~b~:~a~~~~it~ c~~.
~Iete her Ph.D. in curriculum and instruc·
tlon. She keeps in touch with WendyGayo
~rdoe, Erin Thompson Strovel, Sarah Biggs

amer'92,and lessica Barlow Howell '91. She
Wonder~whereTanyaKabel_Ballardis?
. Va!efle Heinlein Clark and husband David
lUSt ~elebrated five years of operaring their
own restaUrant, Julia's in Centreville, Md.
She is.en)oyingbeinga mom to EthJIl, 3

Chl"TstllleKeiner recently received tenure
and promotion to associate professor of sci·
enceand technology studies at Rochester In·
StituteofTechnology.

Kendra Weible !ives in MorgantOWll, Pa.,
with her parmer of five years_ She is em·
ployed by the Ches.er COUllty Department
of Children, Youth and Families in West
Chester. Pa. She received a child weJfare ed
Ucational leadership grant in 'J.007 to auend
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Bryn Mawr College's Craduate School of So-

cial Work and Social Research
Michael Razze and his wife juSt had their

second set of twins, Carly and Lucas, on
April 2, 2008. They also have twin sons,
Nicholas and Anthony, 8. He is starting his
IsthyearwithClennlnsurnnceasvicepresi.
dent/operationsmanager.Healsoservesasa
councilman in Pitman, is chairman of his
local ReplIhlican party, serves on the state
boardofthelndependellllnsurn.nceAgents
and Brokers of New Jersey. andon his local
Recreation Commission and Environmental
Commission, and is responsible for public
events in the borough and his local TV

station.
Michelle Miller McGrellis is enjoying their

move to Delaware. She works part time from
home as a clinical report edirorand main-
tains her board certification in behavior
analysis. She has two children Declall,3,Jnd
Liam,LSheenjoystravelingandtakingher
SOM hiking. camping ,md skiing. She sends a
big hello to Cindy 'lckar Hall, Karen Murphy
Fergusanalld Maria Lafferty Hopkins.

Jeff Spera »teachrng pbystcal education at
Settles Bridge Elementary in Cumming, Ca.,
andpursuingamaster'sdegreeineducalional
leadership. Heresideswithhiswife,Vicky,an
online professor at Waldon University. his
daughter Kelly. a second.grade great softball
player, and lan,s, who loves baseball

Carla Castagna O'Neill and husband Tom
run a bodyshop,O'NeillsAuto Body. and be"
gan selling Christmas trees this past year.
They have three children: Alexandria, 7,
Abby, s, and Tommy, J. Carla has also been
bllsychairinga S!omillion capital campaign
fora recreation center in her community-
only $1.9 million to go, She enjoys hanging
out with fellow Phi Mu sisters Christy Saksa
Dohmen '9~, Cindy Tabr Hall. Sherri Smith
Gruneherg, Kristie Suseo Webster '94, and

Mary McGuirk Drawbaugh.
Cindy 'lckar Hall and husband Brian JUSt

celebrated their 13th anniversary. They reo
side in NewMarket, Md., and she enjoys be-
illga stay.at-home mom to her three daugh.
rers: Sarah,8,Rachel,5,and Abigail,3. She
enjoys getting together with her Phi Mu sis
ters.ShescndsabigheliotoroomieMichelle
Miller McGrelfis, Tony and Karen Murphy Fer-
gUIOn, lanel McBain, Maria lafferty Hopkins

and Dr. AlsP.1Ch
TanyalCabel Ballard and husband Matt '92

are s.ill servi'lg in tile U.S. Army and reo
turned to EI Paso, Texas, after spending three
years as leadcrship instmctorsat West Point.
Sheiscurrent1yservingasthechiefofofficer
educationattheAirDdenseArtillerySchool
She re<:ently Spelll a few monrhs in Bagram,
Afghanistan. After months ofdeploymenrs
and business travel,theyenjoyed some time
this spring at thelrvacJtion home in south·
ern Vermont. They hope to be assigned to
the D.C. area in the next year.

Meg Gabrecht Miller is employed as com·
munity relations manager for Harbor Hospi·

",I in Baltimore, and enjoys working on
health·care issues and educational outreach
at the local level.

Iaurie-Ann Gilbert graduated from
outh State College with her degree
mentary education and received her mas·
ter'sdegreeindeafeducationfromGaliauclet
University. She returned home to New
Hampshire where she teaches in the Man-
chesler Program for Deaf and Hard of Hear-
ing. She is a nationally ~ertified i'ltcrpr~ter
and has been doing video relay interpreting
aswell.SheisthemOlherofShane,t

Martha Shaver Wester works as a lab man·
ager for the Pathology group at Medlrumune
(AstraZcneca) in Gaithersburg, Md. Sh~ reo
sides in Clarksburgwilh herhusband,jamey,
daughter Lydia, r. and two dogs, Brewtus
and Monty. In her spare time, she enjoys

~~~~~l:~n~~~~~; :~t~'~e~;~~~;~n~:~ ~:vue~

ribbonsl
Tracy Baynard obmiucd her Ph.D. in exer·

else physiOlogy from Syracuse University in
]une'07andisinapost.docpositionatthe
University of Illinois at Urbana·Champaign
working on projects rebted to exercise, obe·
sity and !mmunology. She became a mom in
September. when she had her son, Risdon
Magnus Baynard·Fernhall

Matt Byrne moved from D.C. to rexa~ in
2003 because he could not h"ndleonemore
day of traffic. He now lives on a lake with
wife of t5 years. Kerry. and sons Tyler and
Danny.Theylovetotravel,havlngsecnmost
of the U.S. and Europe. He says "hi" to his
swim team and ROTC friends, Reid Wraase,
MattGebhard,andeveryoncclse!

Rachel Snyder MacDougall started;) Men-
tessoriSchoolthats.:rvCS70chiidrenbe-
tween the ages of two and six with summer
program~ forages two through 12. She al~o
owns a dclt/receptlon hall that is next tothe
school. She h~1 threechHdren: Alex. 5, Aly.
!on,4,andMatty,2.

HolIV Vogel Lea ls a smy-at-home mom for
her ~aughrer, II, an~ son, 5, and babyshs a
spectal-needs Iiltleglrl. She resides in Saco,
Maine.

Sandra Haelz Castellano marriC{i her best
friend, Jay, in March '07. They were wed in
their home in San Jose, Calif., attended by
closefamilyallrlthe!rtwocJIS,foliowedbya
family celebration ,n Hawaii. She sends a
hello to Kim. Deni~e, M~ry, Elizabeth,
Heather, Jen, Colleen, and Trish. She can't
believe it has been 15 years since we were 011
the Hill!

Dianne Byerly and Tadd '94 Wisatzlcey live
in Landisville, Pa .. and are very busy raising
their five children, ages 3 through to.

Maria Lafferty Hopkins resides in Hager·
stown, with h<:!r husband, Aaron, and four
kids:lsaac,7,Asher,5,Natalie.3,andMJtthias,
1.Shest-aysbusyhomeschoolingandworkillg
occasionally in the physical therapyfleld.

Brian Reddillg is a professor in the athletic
department and the head men'ssoccercoach

Christine Keiner "~I

recently received

tenure and promo ..

tion to associate

professor of science

and technology

studies at

Rochester Institute

of Technology.
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Finding Inspiration
in Rome
Completing rest!arch on
her doctoral dissertation
about 1]1.h-century sculptor
Erc:oleFl!rrata was made.
whole lot easier for lessica
Boehman'99 when she was
IwardedaFulbrightgrant
to study in Rome (or nine
months. While.broad last
year, Jenka had the pleasur.
of traveling throughout Italy
and the island of Malta. She
iscurrentlybackinPhiiadel-

phia and was pr.paringto defend her dissertation at the UnivII!rsity
ofPennsylv.nia on Nov. 10. She also started a new job at the Phila-
delphia Museum of Art in the department of prints, drawing5and
photographs. She continues to dl1lw and devfllops ideas for illustr a-
tionprojects.Mostrecentlyshedondedartworkforanauctionin
San Francisco to benefit medical care in Uganda.

While in Rome Ind without the full range of her art supplies, she
completed this pencil illustration, "Hans My Hedgehog," It's inspired
by the Brothers Grimm fairy tale of the 51me nam •. "This story WillS
mVfavorite U II child and helped to inspire me to wlnt to iIIustrat.,"
she says. "The fancy of a hedgehog - the kins ofth. woods-
plavinga bllgpipeatop a rooster inthe treetops, sums up everything
Ilike to bring to an image: delicacy of d.tail, pattern, and whimsy.
This may be the truest illustration of my own person.litv and inter-
ests in recent vears, I also f.el the most true to drawing when work-
ing in pencil, the simplest ofmedia, but on. with IIresonant beautv·"

at Dickinson College. He resides with his wife
JndthreechiidreninChambersburg,Pa

Mary McGuirk Drawbaugh lives in lovetts·
ville, Va., with husband Travis, son BradY,7,
anddaughtersKate,s,andMcKenna,\.She
still works as acriminaJ defense attorney in
Frederick,Md.Sheenjoysgettingtogether
with her Phi Musisters and their families

Mary McGuirk Drawbaugh
12892 Picnic W()(lds Rood
LolI€tfSUille,VAlOJBo
mary@mfd·law.com

"d
WendyGayoPardae
6447Tyd,·ng.Rood
SykeSlliJle,MD21784
wendY_p<lrdoe@rraweprice.com1", --!3""I'JI'.

NickGough is still teaching in Howard County,
Md .. and has recently rerurned to the Hill to
become certified in administration andsu.
pervision. He and hiswife, Barb,arecelebrat
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ingsixyearsofsuccesswiththeirowntheatre
company, Catomville Children's Theatre,
based in their hometown of Catonsville, Md
Two stars in their theatre company are their
children. Evan. ll,andMolly. 10.

Greetings from Sri Lanka. Dinali layas-
inghe is still working for UNDP GEl' Envi-
ronmental Programme. Recently completing
her master's in economics, Dinali officially
graduated in july 'oS. She is relieved to be
done with her thesis in envtronmerual ecc-
nonucs and enjoys spending time with her
scn.venukc

CrystalMuiahaschangedcareersfrombusi_
ness to teaching. This pasl year was her first
leaching highschool technology education in
Hagerstown, Md. She received her master's
degree and teaching credentials from Mount
St.Marv's Unfversltyin May'og

Recemly returning from a year abroad in
Rcme.Tesska Boehman completed research
on her doctoral dissertation about Italian Ba-
roque sculptors. While abroad,jessica had
thepleasureoftravelingthroughoutltalyand
the island of Malta, She is currently back at
the University of Pennsylvania preparing to
~efend her d,ssert3tl?n. Jessica accepted a
Job at the Philadelphia Museum of Art and
will also b~ teaching at the University of
Pennsylvanta, She continues to draw and de-
velopsideasforilillstrationprojeclS.Mostre_
cently she donated artwork for an auction in
San Francisco to benefit medical care in
Uganda.

Sean O'Connor and lalme Moser O'Connor
were married at the LI.l~or Chapel in Las Ve.

g~son Dec. 3, zoo?' They shared their day
With fellowulumfJl: maid of honor loanna
Gurbada, bridesmaids Chrissy King Glickstein
and LaurielonesSchmidt, along with Maggie
Kelman Broolee '00, Kim looma '(11, and
groomsmen Aaron Glickstein '01 and Jon Pi-
tonzo'oo. Sean. is the president and owner of
Alhnbroadca~t"lg.com. He also keeps busy
as head varSlly baseball coach of Dejetatha
Catholic High School, where the team wOn
the WCAC championship his first year as
head coach. The team was a]so mentioned in
The Wo,hinglOn POSI and Sports II/tl,trated
/alme lS an office manager ofa law firm in
Baltimore. The couple enjoys making at least
MO trtps each year to Vegas and Atlantic
Ctty,where they have been joined by laurie
Jones 5~hmidtand IJer husband, Chris. They
make ttme to vislt wIth other alumni and are
lucky enough to see loannaGurbada and Ion

~~~o~:~:;d °t~ :i~~i:~~:~~~ ~;~.~r:r~:~·

'CIOanclherhushand,Scott,inArizona,where
they have recemly relocated.

After seven years in the army, Bradley Ben-
nett received an honorahle discharge in

He had in Hawaii and

ihon where he supports the military during
training exercises before they head to Iraq
undAfghanistan, With hiscurrentjob,he
travels frequently and has visited Thailand,
Japan and Alaska. In 2004, Bradley partici-
pated in the Oahu perimeter run,complet-
lngover aj miles. To relax, Bradley vacations
with his family and friends at the Isle of
Palms in South Carolina

lustinPeach is happy to be back in the
statesaftereightyearsofservice in the Army.
He spent close to two years in Iraq in support
of Operation Iraqi Freedom and was also sta-
tionedinBclgiumin2006.1nOecember'06,
Justin and his wife,jennifer,celebrated the
birthoftheirfirstchild,Lucas.jmtinwasse·
lected to become a warrant officer in/une
'07 and completed his training shortly there-
after, He now serves at the Joint Readiness
Training Center in Fort Polk,La,

Katie Crosser Fowlkes is still teachmg spe-
cial education on the Eastern Shore, She and
herhushand,Eric,we!comed Sophia Emilie
on Aug. IS. aooz- They are loving parent-
hood and spending time with their baby girl.

Nicki I<assolis Herdson teaches two classes
at York College of Pennsylvania but spends
most of her timc caring for her daughter
Anna Rose, i, with husband Scott. Being a
mcm is the best job Nicki has ever had

After spending the better part of two
years in Australia and Ncw Zealand, Phil
Shijloshas re<;entlysettled back in phtladel
phia, Pa. He is currently employed as are-
sourcing manager for an IT consulting firm
and isareal estate investor in his spare time,
Phil has travelecl around the world, Includ
illgastop in Montreal for his jorh birthday
and two crazy weeks in India. He still re·
mains a disgruntled but loyal Philadelphia

sports fan.
Jaime Moyer Jordan was back on the Hill

earninghermaster'sof~cienceincurriculum
and instruction with technology in 2006.
Whensheis'lotteaching,Jaimeeni~ysspe~d
ing time at T·ball and soccer prac\Jces wIth
herson, Will,4-Jaime still lovcs to compete
inathleticeventsandrecentlyswamam,]ein
theChesapeakeBayfortheBridgeChalienge,
as well as completing the Shamrock half-
marathonwaJk.Sheenjoyssettingplaydate~
with her fellow Phi Sig alum~ Paula Moyer ~h-
sauckas '9S, Tracie Browningloothaker,lesslca
HallerCoats,BeckyEarley_Lee'98,AmyOoane

Neubauer,andLizCiarkBarnes. .
Wedding bells were ringing for Natahe

HannibaIGaieskiandhernewhusband,Matt,
in July '07. Along with their dog. Mia, !h.e
couple resides in Columbia, Md. Natalie tS

~~~~i~ighh~~::l ~~u~~~a~d a~o~~a;l~~.

~~~/t~n~:;o~:r~~:y t~~:c:~ t~e::a~t~d o~:~,~.

var~~ii~~~~~dt~~~~~et,hQ~~::~~ve trad.ed

late nights in Baltimore for birthday parues
at Chuck E, Cheese. The couple and th~lr
twochildren,lsabella,3,and Jeffrey,J. are tn

The Hili



~~:n:o~~~ ~i!~r ~e:~C~i:~ ~~~~e~.igJ~;

~:;es~~~:~h:o~; i~~:r~;y,~~~:no!~ec, a
Laura Watson Grabowski and her familv re

~:~~is ~::;~ai~~ng ~~::~~hte~~'~m::~~:
Grace, 2. Laura and her husband Ray love
t~traveland tooktheirfamilyon~cruiseto
t e Bahamas, Cozumel and the Grand Cay-
mans to celebrate their anniversary. Last

~umr:'er. the family traveled 10 Connecticut
or Kim Tower K05telis' wedding and hopes to

~~n~oA~:; ;Z~~,~~.t~u~:~: :uf~:;t~~g;~~~

~:~r~:r f~~~e:;~~~ ~:p~~:e~~~:e~~~~~~~

planned the firsr Math Night for herelemen·
tarysehool to boost math lireracy and the
event was a big success.

Amy Sheridan Donathan married Mark Do·

natan on. Nov. 3,20?7. Both work as pbysi-

~:II~~r6:~ a;;:::~di: i:t~eh~~a:e~~h~~'t~:'

;Wding included M~ndy Hofstetter Ferringer,
~a(eYMcintyre,KathISnyderShambaugh,Ale.
teaDesrosier5'01.andLaraHender~n'oo

Mr~a~n~~:::i~~i~w~~en~~~~e~f ~~:~~,
April 10,~oo8. ' ,

anJe~a~~;:s G:7!a~r:;b~h~l!reS~iltt:~jo~ia~~

marnedlife.ThecoupleliveslocallyinWest.

~~~;.r~~~t;;~~t~~!~d:na ~~a,~.~i~:nr:~:~

with Team Utz Real Estate and serves on the
::ardofTrustees for both Westminster Area

.crosseand the Montessori School of wesr-
minster. Sandra is now a medical doctor
Co~pleting her residency in neurology at
~llversityofMarylandMedicalCenrerill

:r~~~n;;~e~n~h~~d~e~e~ir~~eO~~:o~o~:~~,

Bommer Krage '98, and Shane and Tracie
rowningToothaker.

Gli~~s:~~i:!;~~t:;r;~ 'l~~ a;udb~~~~t~~a :i~~-

;ond. Va. Sill~e then, they have welcomed a

~:~g~~'ti~~r~~e;h:' S~~~~ ~n:t!~:~I~~:

OrCarMax, Inc. Chrissy SplilS her time be-
tw~nbeingastay.at_homemomanddevel.
Oping 31ld implementing a children's pro·
gram at a local fitness cemer. ~007 was a
~~~ year for visiting old friends. Aar~n and
MaflS_syenjoyed celebrating themarnageof
S ggle.Kolman Bmoke '00 to her husband,

w~~;l~l: ~t~7~:i'~h~~Tt ~~e~o ~~~n~i~t:~

Bank~ of North Carolina Wilh the Brooke
,newlyweds, Brian'oo and Stacey Rohrer Hose
01, and ~ean and laime Moser O'Connor. They
~re looking forward to another reunion trip
In the fall of 2008

f Erin Williams h~ been in EI Paso, Tex:s,

;~~~;ar~l~:;i:l~a~~;;::~;~:iSn~ ~~~~~~:~
In children's ministry and teaches children

Autumn 2008

through acting, puppets and adventure stc-
rtes of her dog. Shadow. Erin look!; forward
toherfrequentchatswithjodiDavid~nand

visits from john Sobanski
le<;sieBelzShattucKworksasaspeciaJedu-

catorafldS04chairperson in Anne Arundel
County,Md., while her husband Dan '9B con-
tinues to lobby in Annapolis. Theeouple cel-
ebrated their fifth anniversary this summer.
They movedimoa new house in Annapolis
last year and spend their spare lime e~plor.
ing the local waterways in their kayaks. They
have also raken advantage of local young
alumni events and especially enjoyed Dr. lim
Lightner's '59 book signing in Annapolis. She
looks forward to catching up with fellow

aJumnisoon
Living in Los Angeles to pursue his acting

career. Colin Forman has auditioned for van-
cus projects in film, television. theatre and
commercials. Most recemly, he filmed ana·
donal commercial for Anheuser-Bu$Ch's Nat-
ural LightBeer,knowntomanyasNattyLight.

After seven years of marriage. len McCabe
and her husband, Frank Diller, welcomed
their daughter, Chloe Anneliese, on Aug. 24,
2007. The couple is enjoying every exhaust-
ingminuteofparenthood.jenjustllnished
her fourth year as an assistant professor of
psychology at Marietta College in southeast
Ohio and won the Edw.l.rd G. Harness Out-
standing EducatorAward,which honors an.d
rewards faculty fora high level of commlt-
ment to the education of stud ems insirleand
outside of the classroom. in 2007. Sheisnow
looking forward to starting her new position
as an assistant professor of psychology at
Goucher College in Towson. Md. The family
is excited to bedoscrtofriendsand family in
the Baltimore area, incJuding Chloe's grand.
parents, lay '72 and Diane Ercole 'p McCabe

In October 2007, Sara Gruber Long mar·
riedherhusband,jason.FcllowalumniFaye
Ingram Hillman '00, Don '01 and Roxannlngram
'00 Todt, and Hendrik'o) and Cassie Domser
'01 Lammers were in attendance. Sarast3rted
her own professional organizing business,
Sara Long Organizing, to provide closcts and
fileser,.ices to lhegreater Philadelphia area.
She continues 10 3ct asa hobby, appearing in

several plays a year_
ElenaBozVlinskiworksatHarfordComnlU-

nityCollegeasatechnologysupporrspecial-
ist. She recently received her master's in
business administration from LoyolaCollege
in Marykmd. Elena and husband David weI
corned their second child, Sebastian David

Cole,onjan·31.Zo08.
On Sept. 30, 2006, ~Iizabeth Budny-Buck-

ley and Kevin Buckley were married in WiI·
liamsport, Md. Cry$lal Ecker Tichnell was one
of the attendants. The couple honeymooned
in San Francisco, Monterey and Sonoma,
Calif., and greatly enjo)·ed visiting win~ fes-
tivals and wineries. NO! long after, they
bought their first home in Greencastle, Pa.,
where they cominue to reside. Elizabeth re-
ceived a master'S of science in physician as·

sistam studies in May '04 from Seton Holl
University. Recently, Elizabeth signed aeon-
tract to practiceorthopeclics in the office
and assist ill the operating room in Cham-
bersburg, Pa_ As for Kevin. he is a social
worker with the Washington County Depart-
ment of Social Services in Hagerstown. Md.

lasonMlchaelson married Molly Creel in
2oosfollowedbythebirthoftheirsonColin
in Novemher '06. Between buying a home ill
Cclumbla, Md .. and keeping up with their
19·month-old son. Jason and Molly stay bury.
jason works as a consultant for a softwn~
company in Alexandria, ve; while Molly
teaches'n l-iowardCounty, Md

Working as a part-time financial services
repre'<Cntative for Keller Financial Gmup,
)(athiSnyderShambaugh enjoys stayingnctive
in the business community of Carlisle, Pa
Knthl.Husband jamie and scn Greyson,4,re-
centlybuih and moved into a new home in
Shermans Dale. Fa. Kathl looks forward to
meeting up for girls' weekends with fellow
alumnae Amy Sheridan Donathan, Mandy
HoktetterFerringerandStaceyMcintyre.

Lovingcitylife,ShannonTinneyandhus.
band Paul live in Hampden, Md., near Mira·
c1eon34~Street.Shannonjustaccepteda
new posmon ss assccinte director of institu-
tional resear<:h. at Loyola College in Mary-
land.SheistI1fl1IedabolltthisoPI)Qrtunity~
and the a-mile commute! When she has the
chance, Shannon continues to teach sociol-
ogyat lhecollege level.

Mike and Christy-Ann Brown Cu~hwa are
glad to be back in the States after moving
from Seoul,Korea to Bethesda, Md. Mike is
sullIn theArmyandallend,languageschool
in Arlington, Va. Their first child. Samuel,
wasbornwhilethcyw~reinKorea

Shane and Tracie Browning Toothalcer are
still living in New Market, Md., with daugh
ters Lind,Jy, 4. and Aubrey, 2. Stay-at-home
mom Traciecnioys taking lhegirls to their
weekly b'Ym cla~s wilh Amy Doane Neubauer
and her son, Nathan. The Toothilkers also
see Mike and Christy-Ann Brown Cushwa nnd
their son, Sam, as often nJl possible. In the
summer, the family likes to spend time on
their boat and vacation in North Carolina
Shane is a product manager with Lonza in
Walkersville, Md., and enjoys hi.'i casycom-
mute to work

After winning her first fedcraljt,ryIrinlin
November '07. Jaime Walker Luse continues
to work as ,1 lawyer for Tydings and Rosen·
berg III Baltimore. Jamie and husband Paul
live in Ellicott City, Md. Paul is n project
manager for Hewin Associates and stays
bury with their condo rental btl~iness in
Cancun. The couple had a lot of fun vaca·
tioning with Nicole Mechaly Weersing and
BrialllnCancunearlierthisyear.

KerrieWiliemarriedEricSchulz,ofLong
lsbnd, N.Y., on April 26, 2008. Cindy West
Crown and her husb.lnd introduced them
and the rest is historyl They live in Notting-
ham,Md.

Living in Los

Angeles to pursue

his acting career,

Colin Forman '"

has auditioned for

various proiects in

film, television,

theatre and com ..

mercials. Most

recently, he filmed

a national cammer ..

cial for Anheuser ..

Busch's Natural

Light Beer,

known to many

as Natty Light.
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Making Documentary
Was Eye-Opening
His job in the video production department with Catholic Relief
Services has led Matt McCann '01 on globe-trotting adventures
from Southeast Asia to Honduras to document the organization's
good work,but his trip to Ethiopia in the spring ofaoo7 WIS

truly "eye-opening."
On McCann's 14-dIY trip to film CRS

programs in Ethiopia he WIS accompanied
by friend and former fraternity brother
SeanHealey'99,whoservedasthe
team's director of photography. Also II

part orthe team, Charles Osgood of CBS

News Sunday Morning was the trip's
spokesman.

McCann de!icribed the ls-hourdays
full of filming and traYeling over Ethiopia's
rockytarrain in "stinking hot" tempera-
tures ilS "grueling work." However, the

sight of successful CRSprograms in action and the amazing spirit
ofthllEthiopiOilnpeoplemadetheexperienCllunforgettahle,

Healey recalled a man he attended in "the most spiritlld
church" he'd ever be.n in. The church was filled with zoo to 300

kids, all HIV-positive, all dressedin"big,brightcolol'5" dancin g
and singing_ "That was beautiful," said Healey,

McCann rem.mbered watching one village IIlder play with
the ice that the crew had brought to keep cool. The woman had
n.ver seen ice before and that "really put things into perspec-
tive," said McCann, McCann and Healey currently have no plans
for future collaborations, but Healey said, "Hopefully we'll go
IIgllin."

For now, McCann is "swamped" with work at CRSand
will be working on IIgeneralllwllreness video about th. organi-
zation. A future trip to the Holy Land to document the
peace-making efl'orb is a possibility,

Healey is now II freelance videographer and finished a Dote-
line documentary this summer_ He belan work on a German doc-
umentary about bioterrorism in August. -Michelle MenneI'

Sean Healey (above) and Malt McCorm (below) learned a lot while

docu.menting good works together in Ethiopia,

Timothy Herb got married last year on
May 5, 2007, and re<:ently celebrated Ilis
one-year anniversary with his awesome wife,
Ltbby. Even better news, Libby and Tim wei
comed their first child,a babygirl,onAprii
230fthi,year.Sbewasalmost9pound~~nd
sports a combination of red hair and blue
eyes. Tim says, "She is absolutely beautiful
~learly I didn't waste any time, getting mar-
ned and starting Our family all within one
yearr"Tim isstillworkingasa financial con-
sultam with Ferris, Baker Watts, Inc, His
firm was recentlyac'luired by Royal Bank of
Canada, but things so far remain the same.

~ehad the uniqueopponunityofbeing
registered as a player financial advisor with
the NfL,and this will be his first draft class
toworkwith,!t'sbeengreattomixnisbusi_
ness background with his passion for football
In addition, Tim had the pleasure of celeb rat-
ingthe,10'yearanniversaryoftheI997cham_
plonship football team this past fall at Home-
coming. He had a great time catching lip
with all of his old teammates, In addition, he
enjoys keeping in touch from tlme tonme
with old football teammates like loeyGarri_
son. RyanSmith'ol,RoryMaher'oo, etc. Last
summer they all got together in Dewey Beach
thanks to the coordination of Matt Dauphin
There Tim was able to catch up with Tom La-
pate. Ro~ Sermarini '99, Tyler Grant '04, and
others. T~m looks forward to seeing everyone
on the Hill sometime this fall

Your class reporters have been busy as
well. Mandy Hofstetter Fflrringer recently
m.oved to a new house in Perry Hall Md
wah .husband.Kllnand SOn Ben, 2, I'enjo;'
work,ng part ume as a Title 1 teacher for Bal-
timore County Public Schools. In my spare
ume, I teach group exercisedasses for Brick
Bodies health dubs in the Baltimorc area

Recently Stacey Mcintyre became a fi·rst.
time h?meowner when she purchased a
condo In Bethesda, Md, I keep busy with
decoratingmyne~homeandhostingfriends
andfam,ly.lcontlllUetoenjoymyworkaoa
behavIor analyst In private practice.

We make time 10 see each other often as
well as fellow .Green Terrors Amy Sherida~
Donathan. Kathl Snyder Shambau~h, Rob New_
man and Meredith Wissel Veilleux '97. We look
forward to seeing all of you on the Hill for
Homecoming2008!

MmldyHofsrerrerFerrillger
SI!4 Honey BrQok Way
PerryHall.MD~IJ28

'"'
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Mtergettingmarried in 2006,DennyWilder_
son)r.andltiswlfe,Heather,we!comedtlleir
~aughter,BreannaLeeWildersoll,intotheir
hveson)an·30,2007.

Since graduation, Tyler Durant Stewart
has been busy working on hisMBAat Loyola

College. He recently bought a house in Not-
tingham,Md

Angie Schmidt is working as director of ad-
missions of Computer'Iratning.com- In ~p
tember 'oz.she purchased a borne in Nottmg-
ham,Md,Shestilikeepsincontactwithmany
friends from the Hill,and recently returned
fromatriplO Punta Cana and the Dominican

Republicwithfellowzoosgradl.lates.
Christina Carbonetto, residing in Toms

River, N,)., currently works in the psychiat
ric crisis center at Community Medical Cen-
rerEmergency Room. In May'o7,she earned
a master's degree in psychological couosel·
ing, and is still in school workingonadegree
in substance abuse counseling from Men
mouth University, N.J. She spends her free
lime teaching undergraduate psyt:hology at
OceanCountyCollege,N.)

)enniferKraeeris teaching special educa.·
tionata high school in Dorchester County.
Md. She will also be starting an after-school
program to teach students basic German.

Kathleen Etherton Hoffman married Ryan
Hoffman in zoos.Theypurchasedacondoin
Mays~nding,N,J"inMay'07·Sheiscur-
rentlyattendinghersecondprofessionalyear
at Temple University School of Pharmacy.

~rvstle Allen has been very busy during
rhesepast few years. She has been spcnding
her time traveling around the world,work-
ingastbeleadershipdevelopmentprogram
manager at the Federal Energy Regula!~ry
Commission (FERC), rurortng adultS With
the Charles County Literacy Council. and
conducting research for doctoral progr.ams
in educational leadership, Congratulations
to Krystle for rcceiving twO Quality Serv,ce

AwardsattheFERC.
Wilbert Epps)r. is working hard as a part-

nerin a business hedeveloped,VictoryOver
DeFeet Pedorthics, LLC, a consulting prac·
tice in podiatry medicine. He also re<:enriy
bought a home in BaltimOreCounty,Md

CongralUlations to Kristen Morrison for
purchasing her first home in Abingdon, Md.,
in April. Kristen continues to work for the
Baltimore County Government as a benefits

sp~;a~is:~ceOl graduate of B.ryn M.awr Col-

lege with a master's degree In social work,
Elana Grumbacner will be spending her sum·
mer working as a community life speciahsl
ar an overnight camp in the poconos. Elani
has been busy conducting play therapy and
family therapy sessiom forfamihes who are
invQlvecl in domestic violence

David~WiggY"Wigtiliscurrentlyresiding
in Washington. D.C. He is employed as a
contractor in the juvenilelneglect office at

D.C.SuperiorCourt.
SarahLinthicumisenjoyinghernew~sl'

tionasamarketingstrategistforTradeWlIlds
Island Resorts inSt. PeteBeach,Flonda.

Kara Kunst Gioielli and her husbancl, Tom,
were married July 7. 2007. She lives in COIl-
ne<:ticutandhasbeenteachingsecondgrade
for three years in Greenwich Public Schoo]s.

The Hill



Shehas~lsobet>nstudYingforamaster'!de-

~~I~~i~'~~~CYR:~I:~I: C:~ege of New ao-

I~ssica Watson JUSt re~iste~ed her new art
~~smess, Happy Hour Studio, in Maryland

ho:s~Ud~~~co~.r website at www.happy:

After hermaniage to Michael "MikeyffBlake
~ April 26, 2008, Kelly Grubb became Mrs
fr lly Blake. She graduated in December·07·
om physicIan 3sslstantschool and is now

working in internal medicine. Mikey is
~~rk.ing as an HVAC mechanic and they are

~'I~g ~~o~~~:~';;;~~'w~:~eceived the 2006

F tlVlSt Award ftom the weston A. Price
.oundationfordeslgningachildren'sacti,·-
Ity book. Now a student at Carroll Commu
11I~ College, she recently completed the

~~n~~~r S~e:~~~~:~~:~ nt:a:~~ c~~~d;r~ ~~:

n:ss, ALC Unlimited, and now h'l.l more
t an 8000nhnenewslellersl1bscribers.

~o~~:~:~;k~;~~e: ~;;;r~s a~e~~~::t~

.opestobecomeasecondaryeducationso-
clalstudiesteacher.

h After groduaung with a master's degree in

?aen~~~~~~~~~~~r~i~:~;~~ai~ ll~:n:!~:

~~;sU~i~~a~~r~n~s 9~~I:~~~g~O~~~:~ ~
YorkSprings,Pa

V. Jessica Brad~ord si, Clair graduated from
IfginiaTechln May '07 with a master's de

gree in mathematics. She is now in a Ph.D

;~~~r:~f~~~i:~~:~t~~~ ~~a~. On May 30:

ter"~nd:~~: ~OeC~~I:li~~:C~~:~r~ ~:,~_

:;~::/~:feC~;;~~~~e~~~~i:~r d:~~i~~:rt-

Afterfimshlnga master·sdegreein Latin

~~~i~:~i~~~;:~ a~~:e~~~e~~~: ~i::'

where she has been learning to speak Portll-
guesea~d dancing tango.
Ph Natalia ~oriemscaia Rutter is a physics

:~ ·~·e C:~s~'~::~, :~,:~:g::nw~;~;~;s~~.

~~IS research at NIST in Gaithersburg, Md.,
an has been traveling to present her re-
:e~chfindings.InJuIY'o7,shegotmarried
o ;egoryRutterinlllinois
k Atergraduanon,UrsulaFrischmannmove<l
becktoherhomecountryofGerm~ny. She
Elan:ostlldY"Forelgn Languages mAdult
U ~CallOn" to earn a master's degree at the

~'~~~i~,~f ~~:g~~~~~;~~gSi;~;li~~,b:-

in ~~.~!~~;':~g:~:t:i~~~~r:~~;:i:~i~ee:lts~

wntlng her master's thesis
U After graduation, Erin Shinholt moved to
~lVer~ity of Maryland, Baltimore County

w eresh~tookagraduatejobasanassls!Jnt
~ommutllty director with residential life
ltlce January 'o7,she's been working as a

Autumn 2008

full-time professional community director
within that office. She will complete a mas-
ter's degree for applied sociology in August
·08. In her free time, she has taken up a

hobby of Latin and ballroom dancing
WalterZalisha.lbeenverybusyworkingas

the director of creative development for
PensEyeView.com and as an analyst for an
energy consulting firm, Energetics. He lives

in Columbia. Md.
ChristenSzvmanski is curremlyauending

GallaudetUnil'ersitycompletingadoctorate
in clinical psychology. This May, she had tWO

articles published in the magazine Odys.'ley
New Directions in Deaf Edllcmlon rdated to
children who aredNfand have Autism. She
is also bl1sy doing an extemship at Kennedy
Krieger Institute in Baltimorewhileworking
onherdissenationwithhopestograduatein

2010.
In December·07,CarolynRickscompleted

a one-year teaching contract with AEON
Corporation's Amity English School in
Okayama. Japan. She had a particularly in-
teresting experience, getting to work at two
schools and with over 100 students ranging
from a few months old to 18 and parents.
After resting for a few weeks. Carolyn
jumped back into community service, direct-
ing her Ihird youth musical at Oxon Hill
Church in Oxon Hill, Md., and began work-
ingfor Fairfax County Public Schools. She is
now preparing to work on a master's in spe-

cial educatioll and ESOL.
LaurenT.TousSilintwcmtograduateschool

It the UniversityofMaryland,College Park
and earned a master's of public health in
May·07. Clirrenrly,she is participating. in a
two_yearfellow:shlp program at the NatlOnal
Institute of Health in Bethesda. Md.

Jodi Lynn Foss graduated from law school
in May '08. She had an artide published in
Ti,e F~der(!1 Lawyer and was awarded the Vir-
ginia Trial Lawyers Association '!'rial Advo-
cacyAward,an award presented to agradu-

~::~itU:~~d~r~nw~~~ec:~t t;i:~nl:~eer~ J~~
will begin clerking for a judge in Anllapolis,

Md .. in August
Sean Miller has spent the last [Woyears

working forT. Rowe Price. He is living just
outside of Baltimore and still has a chance to
catch up with frmernity brothers and college

friends often on weekends.
RonnettaCassl>n Mnon hm kept very busy

since graduation. On August 6, 2006, Ron-
nenawas married and graduated from the
human resources development grnduate pro-
gram at Tow~on University in May '08. She
currently works inopcratiom fOl"the Social
Security Adnlinistration as a management

analyst.
RustV Haak continues to live on Hilton

Head Island, S.C., and works as a project
manager for Advantage Systems Inc. He has
been daring Sarah Winelalld (Georgia StJte

aillmna) for nearly three years
Tyler Fogarty lives in Sykesville, Md .. with

his wife, Elea Cook. He is still working for
LeggMJ!>onandwa5rccentlypromotedto~
position of business analyst t.Tylcrrcmains
active in the Open Sourte~ommunity,and
continues to beta test Mozilla and Canonlcal
products part ofaQA effort with developers
worldwide. HealsoremJinsactiveinchurch
at Covenant Life in Gaither.lburg, Md.

W~5 Bedsworth continues to work for Al-
ion Science and Technology ill Annapolis,
Md., which has given him considerableop
portunityto travel around the country. He
moved to Annapolis ill late ~006 and pur-
chased a condominium near historic down-
lown, dose to his office. Outside of work, h~
has kept himself busy working at Colonial
Players(voluntecrcommunitytheatre)asa
sound designer, technician and operations
director. He recently adopted two kittens,
MaxandCharlie,fromananitnnlshclter.

jessica Zimmerman graduated from Drex-
e!'s School of Public Health in June '07 and
found herself relocating to New Jersey to
take a job at a pharm.ceutical market re-
search firm In Lamberrvtllc. She and her
partner,Stefanie,purchasedtheirfirsthonle
in February 'oS and adopted a one·year-old
BOKer puppy!

Laura Cook Diller was married to james
Diller '04 on MaY31,lo08. Also in May, she
completed a master of am in teachtng frcm
Frostburg State University. She and JJmes
will soon be moving to Willimantic, Conn.

Since graduation, Adam W.Garheart has
been pursuing a master's degree in forensic
studi~sal Villajulte College. He is currently
working full time at Primary Residential
Mortgage as a loan officer, while still playing
golf al McDaniel from time to time

Mi~hael Vyskocil is getting a full education
in Civ~1 War history in .Gettysburg, Pa. Mi-
chael IS now workmg In the communica-
tions and marketing department for the
Gettysburg Foundalion, the Ilonprofit ed,,-
cationa.1 organization working in partner-
ship wah the National Park Service to en-
hance preservation and understanding of
the heritage and Inslingsignificance or Get-
tysburg.

Curremly in Imqservinga Is-month tour,
lake Michael has been promoted to capwin
on July I, 2008 and i~ abo", to take over as
lhecompanycommanderoftheSlstltTrans·
porrationCompany. Prior 10 Imq, he was in
MJnnheim.C:~rmany,and had thcllpport\l-
nitytolritVelallllverEurope.

Myfanwy Jacob-Smith and her husband.
Ste:,eSmith,celebratedlhefirstbirthdayof
theltson, Dylan CharlesSmi(h. on April 18,
2008. Dylan's first birthday was an exciting
lime, which was celebrated by many family
members and close friends, inciLlding Lind-
5evSherman 'o6and ladynla~ger'o6.

Cllriltinn Corlxltl~tto
906 Green View Way
Tom.1 River, N/o8753

Answers 10 rhe Class of
1963 Nostalgia Quiz
(seepagc34)

I. Tlie Drinking Gourd
a. The FrarBroliJcrs

b.Gump

1. Fiw:LesAlpersleirl,
MoruinReirz

ROIlCrotliscond

Jolin Warman

J.AlfredW.deLDrlg

4· BobWoldorf

S·Fiuc

6.JudithCaliohon

7. Bi!rbaroEorhart

8. In the new librmy

9. WeslernMarylund
College

lo.Moxie~

LeFrancois

tl.LowellS.Ensor

t1.Grace LeRoy
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back
story 'YVhat they were thinking

July:zoo8:

April Curley '09

explored the

eultur.and

cuisine of South

Korea while her

stepfather was

stationed there

on military duty.

56

Appetite (or history. I was offered a position as an intern with the United Na-

tions Command Military Armistice Commission. It was an opportunity of a lifetime.

My jobwasexactlyin line with my history major, as r was in charge of preserving histor-

ical documents. I mean, we're talking about documents from the Korean War circa

1958 and many other interesting documents of Korean history.

Where I worked was the most interesting part of the job. I worked at the border

between North and South Korea in a province called Panmunjeom at the 38th paral-

lel in the Joint Security Area. This area was literally patrolled by both the UN and

North Korean soldiers in compliance with the armistice agreement that was reached

at the end of the Korean War. I talked to many of the UN soldiers from all over the

world, including New Zealand, South Africa and of course the Republic of Korea. It

was heavily stressed, however, that J was not to talk to the North Korean Guards _

one can't risk starting conflicts that could possibly escalate to the use of military
force. Every day was an experience. _

The Hill



CROSSWORD PUZZLE CHALLENGE
You don't need a lot of experience completing crosswords to solve this puzzle, just some knowledge about the College and the research
skills you learned here. Submit your correctly completed puzzle to us at The Hill magazine. McDaniel College, :2 College Hill, Westminster.
MD 2nS7. Or e-mail us at kasch@mcdaniel.edu.
PRIZE: Those who submit correctly completed puzzles will be entered into a drawing for a free copy of Fearless and Bold,
the big book about the College's compelling
14o-year history, written by lim Lightner '59, 1 2 3 4 5

professor emeritus of mathematics.

DEADLINE: December 29

ACROSS
L History prof who taught "The War

Between the States"
3, Greeting

5. School color

6. Prof. Kerschner's specialty (abbr.)

7. No. of graduate programs

11. Theatre department's ghost

13. Poli sci prof of the impossible
question and loyal Cubs fan

15. Percent of pre-law students
accepted to at least one law school

16. Favorite student weekend

18. Baltimore football team sharing
summers on campus

21. No. of miles to Baltimore

25. Sports team nickname

26. What McDaniel does: "Change _"

27. No. of buildings on campus

28. School color

30. Organization that trains cadets

31. Nearby mountain ridge

36. Name of freshman men's dorm
37. _ Beta Kappa

38. Three-week mini-semester

39. Member of team that once
practiced here in summer

40. Center quad aka Memorial Plaza

41. Favorite ice cream stand

DOWN
1. College town

2. Youngest students
3. Library

4. WVa. native and teacher of spatial
economics

23

s. Dining hall
8. Idltasport enthusiast, alumnus

and fitness prof
9. Formerly _ Maryland College

10. Catalog librarian and "wine" lover

ll. Country with branch campus

12. Fund-raising: _ Diem Campaign

14. No. of presidents in 141 years

17. Focus of Center for the Study
of Aging

19. Math prof famous for his
Bell curve

20. Psych prof, renowned psychologist
and Deafness expert

22. Traditional off-campus
hot dog stop

23. Pre-game picnic

24. Dr'/Prof. Richwine
25. Id-hole sport

29. Three-time Distinguished
Professor of the Year

31. First _ college south of the
Mason-Dixon line

32. Students' progressive rock
and folk band: _ Buddy

33. Worthy name for econ prof

34. Oldest building on campus

35. First college prez

mailto:kasch@mcdaniel.edu.
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Dorothy just clicked her
heels three times ...

... but the Garvinsmoved three households
4,852 miles to find their way home
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FEATURES

12 Everybody Into the Picture
Home for 1965 graduates Ron and Joan Garvin means a place where
they can be active in the everyday lives of their children and grand-

children. A year ago, three branches of the Garvin family left three
different states so they could reunite and set down roots in Vermont.

18 Spoons to Stir the Soul
You won't find the spoons sculpted by Norm Sartorius '69 on
the kitchen table, but rather in fine-art exhibitions, such as
The Smithsonian American Art Museum's Renwick Callery

2'0 All-American Lobbyist
Not all lobbyists are evil. In fact, some even have a positive effect
on public policy. Jim Kaufman '91 is one of the good guys.
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Class Noted
Guess who became a successful entrepreneur

after getting fed up with the red tape involved

withta~inghernewhusband'5name?

See theCiassof200).page 54.
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The Hill Wins
International Award

The Council for Adv,n,e_

mentandSupportofEdu-
cation (CASE).w.rded
The Hill I bron:ze med.1
inibint.rn.tionaICirde
of Excenene. Awards
Program (or overall

•• callencein ganer.l-

interest magazines.
Atot.lof1S2entrier
werlconsid.redforthis

cltecory, resulting in five
gold med.ls, (our silver

Ind four bronzi awards.
TheHi".I,.owoniisilver

med.1 inth. Visual
DesigninPrintc.tes:ory

forth. COV.f orth.
Summef:zoo1issue

(above).

Missives to and from the Hill

Chambers enriched our campus

Your recent article on Whittaker Chambers in The
Hill by Kim Asch was most interesting to me as a 1961
graduate. 1would applaud anyone who took the time
to attempt to quantify this man who undoubtedly was
one of the most Significant contributors to the conser-
vative movement in U.S. politics. My interaction with
Mr. Chambers was as a fellow student in two years of
language classes and as a friend who shared intellec-
tual interests in politics, philosophy, and in theology.
Despite the fact that some critics have mistakenly
identified him as a proponent of "communism with
Eucharist," and a "nee-Pat Robertson," Mr. Chambers'
politics tended more toward identifying U.S. politics
in the 19405 and '50S as being a crisis not of politics or
economics but of faith and secular liberalism. How
prescient he was.

Mr. Chambers had a memorable presence. His mel-
lifluous voice and enunciation and erudition will for-
ever mark him and his friend and intellectual soul-
mate, William Buckley, as friends and fellow travelers.
Mr. Chambers and! shared many good conversations
and shared a love of linguistics and politics beyond the
interest of our fellow classmates and what our college
was able or willing to offer in those years.

My remembrance of Mr. Chambers outside of Our
shared interests was again of that wonderful voice, his
scholarly correct and emotional readings in French: of
him and another fellow student Sitting to the side of a
circle of students in Mme. Snader's French Lit classes
in an overheated classroom in the wintertime with
cold air visibly blowing into the classroom from the
open windows, over the steaming radiators next to
where these two chose to sit, both studiously at their
books with Mr. Chambers lending his inimitable vocal
rendition of whatever French selection we were study-
ing, always in his brown mackintosh. Another mental
photo of him is him flying across the path tram the

dining hall up towards the new chapel, ~rown mt~:_
open and f1ymg to the SIdes and behind him, he at

~~~t :::n~~:s~tii~:~~a~:'~~~ !:a:~:~~:~~~:dw:a~;.

time he rode his horse to campus during a win~er b!~~
zard. Cancelled classes were not an open optIOn
him.

Ido thank you f~r recognizing his presence on o~r
campus. Ido not think he aspired to degrees, althoug I

they would have been a penny in his pocket. What he
aspired to was sharing of interests, conversation, learn-
ing. His world was dosing in on him. His area of at
eration narrowmg. He sought out what was avetlab e
to him in his world at that time. ! am honored to have
shared that world and I remember him fondly. '6

ConnieSlmnkIeHoutZ. 1

Manassas, Va.

Diners Identified

classmates to i.d. almost everyone. Here is ~:~l~~~~r~eek_
You gave me a real challenge for my "Black

end. First of all, it appears some of the gu6~a:as pres.
& Whites" from PI Alpha Alpha. Jac~:~;o, se~ond from
ent and confirmed that he IS In the P ho is to the
the left. Jacks~n was certain tha: th;6guYH: is seen on
left of th~ waitress is Herm Sm];;; th~'right in the top
page 194 m Aloha :63, second :~son also felt he could
:ow ~f the fraternity photo. Ja

d
hr of the waitress, ~s

Identify the next ~uy, to theo~ Jr. '65. He's also.plc-
Lee B~own, or GalUS Lee.Br hoto, 5th from the fight
:ured tn the same :raterfl\tyr~miSe that many take off
In t.he top row. Using the Phel ed a great deal
their eyeglasses for a photo P

Stay Connected
o Homecoming is Saturday, November 8.

o To youngllumni: Please shire your new address with the Office of Alumni Relations so that you can continue to
receive The Hill magazine. E-mailleyler@mcdaniel.eduorcaIl41.0/8S7_::I::ujl6.

The Hill

mailto:E-mailleyler@mcdaniel.eduorcaIl41.0/8S7_::I::ujl6.


With the help of Mara Dtlson Walters '64 and Sue
Snodgrass Case '64, we identified David Robson, third
from left, Barb Nolan, the standing waitress, and Bar-
bara Graham, second from the far right.

Marianthy Pappadopculou was at the reunion and
knew as soon as she looked at the photo that she was
the first person on the right. (She recognized the style
of the blouse she was wearing and the bracelet on her
right hand. In fact, her daughter, lona, who accompa-
nied her to the reunion, was wearingthatvery bracelet.)

We had a wonderful reunion and certainly had
some Fun working on identifying those in this dining
room photo.

Jill Fredholm Porter '63
Manchester. N.H.

Summer 2008

TRIVIA CHALLENGE RESULTS
In the Spring issue we asked readers which year the faculty finally de-
cided to abolish regular Saturday classes. The answer is 1967.

Royce, Bradshaw '70 of Salisbury, Md., is the winner of the drawing:
"1 immediately knew the answer because I dreaded Saturday classes dur-
ing my first semester of 1966," he says.

The class was History of Art at 8 a.m. "The worst thing was that the
first thing our professor proceeded to do when class started was to turn
off all the lights in the room and show us black-and-white slides on an
'ancient' slide projector. The projector appeared to be almost as old as
the ancient relics we were viewing. it took all of 10 minutes before half
the class was asleep."

See page 57 fora chance to win a free McDaniel College sweatshirt.
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News around campus and beyond

Environmental Efforts Take Root

Sophomore Ellen Larsen happily spent much of Earth Day dressed as_

a tree while doing her best to focus attention on ways the campus corn

munity can protect the environment. Other students planted flowers

and leamedhow to calculate thet- carbon footprint. . . d to April
Such environmentally conscious activities are not limite

22. Over the past semester, the College's environmental initiatives

have taken root, resulting in a much greener campus. . shi with
Here are just 5 ways the Hill has improved Its relation P

Mother Nature, . ments and

• Geothermal heat pumps in the nine Noeth Village apar:.third. Ad.
in the Garden apartments have cut the energy cost by on tern would
ditionaiJy, test wells have been dug to see if a geothermal sys

work in Blanche Ward Hall.

h college re-• During a to-week Recyclemania competition, t e ans. That
cycled 26,430 pounds of paper, cardboard, bottles and c I

amOunts to 14.13 pounds per person. The College continues to reeve e,

and recycle bins are next to trash cans in the residence halls. 00'

• Changing the lighting in Gill Gymnasium from 1,000' and 5 I
watt bulbs to fluorescent bulbs will save 359,000 kilowatt hours year y.

Meanwhile, the light output will more than double. Research

• Englar Dining Hall suspended use of trays on Earth Day. less food
shows that when trays are removed from dining locations,

is wasted, less energy is consumed and less water and detergents are

used. .. hletic fields• Earth-friendly chemicals are used to maintain the at

and golf COurse.The Housekeeping department buys earth-frjen~ly
cleaners in concentrated form. This saves money and fuel used in ship-
ping, and encourages bottle re-use. •

The Hill



InMy Grandfather's Footsteps
Christian Maisel '08 never met his grandfather, who
died months before Christian was born, but the his-
tory major has spent years learning everything about
Frederick Malsellr., a World War II D-Day hero who
was awarded a silver star.

Maisel met and interviewed every remaining sol-
dier who was there on D-Day with his grandfather's
assault company (part of the 4th Infantry Division).
He heard their stories of landing on Normandy, of
destroying German artillery, of killing 80 Germans
and capturing 50 men.

"It's one thing to read a book or watch a movie
about the war;' says Maisel, who received his com-
mission as an Army second lietenant May 24-. "When
you hear the vets tell the story, it's incredible."

Through their accounts, Maisel was able to re-
trace his grandfather's steps, literally. Maisel trav-
eled to Normandy with his father, a military history
expert, where they donned WWII uniforms and
waded chest-high into the Atlantic Ocean. "It was
humbling to have just a hint of an idea of what he
and his men did," says Maisel.

They located the farm where his grandfather was
wounded when an artillery shell blew up next to
him, embedding shell fragments into his shoulder
and leg. They found the barn, still pockmarked from

Summer 2008

battle, where he was treated.
Through the years, Maisel and his family have

collected enough military materials to fill a gymna-
sium. They lecture at schools and veteran organiza-
tions. They give battlefield tours and serve as the
Honor Guard at funerals. Veterans from across the
country send in their personal military effects, and
the Meisels hope to open a hands-on learning facility
where people can understand how the average Amer-
ican soldier lived during major American conflicts.

"When you hold a fragment from a shell that looks
like a lawnmower blade, you get a different feel of
history, a better understanding of reality," says Mai-
sel, who hopes to inspire younger generations to in-
vestigate the history of military service within their
own families.

Maisel, a member of the National Guard and 110

Field Artillery Alpha Battery, will serve in the Re-
serves for eight years after graduation while he
teaches history and coaches soccer

The Maisels encourage the use of their military
artifact collection, known as the Maj. Frederick C
Maisel Jr. Memorial Military Museum, by faculty
and students. It is open to private tours. E-mail
Maisel at camo08@lllcdanie1.edu. Or call 4101552-

9492 .•

Simulator
Steers Students
Straight
Rodrigo Antonio '08
swerved across two lanes
of highway before hitting
a car as he tried out the
drunk~driving slmula-
tor Feb. 25 in the Decker
Center Forum.

"Ithought Icould
handle the wheel, but I
lost control," said Antonio,
ill Frenchmajor.

The state-of~the-art
simulator shows alcohol's
effects on one's motor
skills. The simulator looks
like the inside of a car,
and as participants drive,
it increases the level of
intoxication until driving
skills are highly impaired.

Thill!simulator is
presented to students in
high schools and colleges
nationwide through the
5ave-A-Life tour. It came
to McDaniel through
Late Nights, a proactive
two-year program funded
by IIU_5.Department of
Education grant, intended
to lower the incidences of
high-risk drinking.

mailto:camo08@lllcdanie1.edu.
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Newsmakers
• Professor of Music and Choir director Margaret
Boudreaux is this year's recipient of the Distin-
guished Teaching Award. The annual award and
$10,000 prize recognizes inspired classroom work
and dedication to students and honors Ira G. Zepp
'52, who taught full time in the department of Reli-

gious Studies for more than 30 years.
As Department Chair from 1991-2005,
she led her colleagues in introducing
diverse classes like "Middle Eastern
Music," a first-year seminar, and an in-
terdisciplinary course, "Music, Mind
and Brain." She edits, arranges and
performs choral music from the Re-
naissance and Baroque periods as well
as folk songs, popular music, vocal jazz
and musical theatre. She has pub-
lished numerous articles and transla-
tions in professional journals and has
performed with her choirs at confer-
ences and special presentations at the
Kennedy Center, the National Cathe-
dral, the Discovery Channel, and
other major Baltimore-Washington

• Associate Professor of History Paul
Miller received a year-long fellowship
from the National Endowment for the
Humanities for 2009 to support re-
search for a book project titled The
Footprints of Gavrilo Princip: June 28,
1914, in HistoryandMemory_ Millcrwill
work in archives and libraries in Aus-
tria and begin writing the manuscript.
Miller also won a Fulbright Occa-
sional Lecturer grant to bring to Me-
Daniel College on April 14 his long-

time colleague, Professor Dubravko Lovrenovic, a
medievalist at the Universlry of Sarajevo and cur-
rentlya Fulbright Scholar at the University of Chi-
cago, to lecture on contemporary issues in Bosnia
and Yugoslavia .

• Associate Professor of Education Sharon Craig
won a $105,405 grant from the Maryland Higher
Education Commission For the "Mentoring Young
Writers Project," a professional development pro-
gram that partners McDaniel's Education and Eng-
lish departments with Deer Park and Franklin Ele-
mentary Schools in Baltimore County and
Sandymount Elementary School in Carroll County.

Ask the Expert
As a well-nad graduate or a classy liberal
arts college, can Ihold my head high
while relaxing on the beach with my
mystery novel?

Associate Professor onngUsh Mary Bendel-
Simso. who co-edited with department col-
league LeRoyPanek the newly published
anthology, Earlv AmericanDetective Stories:

Absolutely. You may enjoy with impunity.
Detective fiction and mysteries are a literary

genre; the worth of it depends on who you read.
As with any book or movie or play - or any kind of
text - there's trash and then there are treasures.

In the earliest iqth-centurv detective stories,
the authors didn't know what the heck they were
doing because it was a new genre. While research-
ing for the anthology, we found the first one in
which a guy fakes his own death. The story is
called, "Murdered Himself." I wanted to go back
in time and say, "OK, you don't give away the end
in the title!" But they didn't know that. We did not
include "Murdered Himself" in the anthology

Our anthology includes 39 representative sto-
ries published in newspapers and magazines,
mostly before 1891. Some of them are really short;



one is a poem and another is two pages long, by
Mark Twain. Two at the end were winners of a de-
tective-story contest issued by the Bacheller pub-
lishing syndicate in 1895. One of them, "The Long
Arm," is co-written by Mary wilkins Freeman, a
wildly popular and prolific author of her time, and
Joseph Edgar Chamberlin.

Mysteries are satisfying because, at least in the
traditional stories, good triumphs over evil, the
bad guy always gets caught, and there's always po-
etic justice. I prefer Dorothy Sayers and P.O. James
- they are clearly wonderful writers. James is still
writing too. [Her next novel, featuring the investi-
gator/poet Adam Dalgliesh of New Scotland Yard,
is due out in November.]

Even in my traditional literature r like myster-
ies, like Mark Twain's Pudd'nhead Wilson and Faulk-
ner's Intruder in the Dust. r like to get engrossed
and to try to figure it out. There are different kinds
of figuring it out too. There's the "who-dunnit"
and then there's the "how-dunnit," when you
know who did it from the opening scene but you
have to figure out how.

For me the genre is sort of literary candy; espe-
ciallv when the semester is over and you're at the
beach and you have the time to sit down and read
the whole book. That's not something Iwould do
with, say,Melville. And that's why it's such a joy.•

I.' 1
Churwn Delivuk '08 is FlD chicken when it comes to expressi'lg her beliefs

The Art of Activism
Chanan Delivuk's art installation featuring a heap Of269 paper chickens makes a statement
about her beliefs regardingmeat consumption. Each second, 269 chickens are killed for food
in the U.s., according to a figure Delivukfound from 2000.

Delivuk '08, an Art and Art History major, is a raw vegan, which means that she eats a diet

consisting of primarilyuncooked fruits, grains, nuts and vegetables. She consumes no meat,
milk or eggs, and does not wear or use products containing animal by-products.

"As a vegan and a minority in society, I feel art is one way to communicate to others what

it means to be vegan and how it is a lifestyle and net just a diet," she says. "I enjoy working
on ways to promote veganism through painting, sculpture. printmaking, installation and
fabricworks."

Delivuk,who was inducted into PhiBeta Kappathis spring,was one of seven seniors pre-
senting their work during the Art and ArtHistory Departmental Honors Exhibition,"7 Ugly
Ducklings,"in the Esther PrangleyRiceGalleryin Peterson Hall.Her other works include an
installation involvinghuman-looking flesh placed in deli meat counters and a sculpture
showinga babydrinkingmilkfrom a cow's teat.

No stranger to activism,Delivukis a campus leader who ison the executive board of the
BlackStudent Union.teaches art weeklyto the Boysand GirlsClub inWestminster, and has
taught at an orphanage in the Dominican Republic.

~Idid not take art until my sophomore year. and feel that because it has changed my life
in such dramatic ways that [am meant to help create change for others." •
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Passport to Success
When language professor Madame Colette Henri-
ette teaches French language and culture through
film, she always shows the 1992 Academy Award
winner, Indochine, a passionate epic that tells the
story of a young child whose parents die in a plane
crash and who is adopted by an independent French
woman who raises the girl in the ways of French ar-
istocracy in colonial Indochina.

"It so resembles my life:' says Henriette, an only
child of divorced parents who from age 4 was brought
up by her paternal grandmother in her homeland of
Madagascar, a large island off the sOutheastern coast
of Africa that was under French COlonial rule until
1960. Henriette's grandmother Madeleine, called
Marne, simply "claimed me as hers." During those
formative years, Marne made Henriette's education
her mission. Formal education for women was not
widely valued; neither of her parents had completed
school and her grandmother could only read, not
write.

"She dictated and required me to write all her let-
ters," says Henriette, a practice that led to her own
journal-keeping since age 13, and later scholarly in-
terest in the 18th-century woman of letters Isabelle
de Chamere.

Henriette was the first of her fami Iy to
complete elementary school. This achieve_
meru fueled her grandmother's resolve to
push Henriette onward. She paid to send
her to the best private schools and, at times,
followed her with a stick to make sure she
got there. Marne even purchased Henriette
a car after she passed the tough high school
baccalaureate exam (fewer than 30 percent
did) to ensure that she arrived on time ev-
eryday to the university.

"Once I suggested to Marne that I wanted

" Henriette.to be a nurse or a flight attendant, says. n a
"She retorted that I would 'not be some servant ne a

plane serving coffe.e.' For her, I should n~~cob:liev_

~~~c~:~ ~N:v:s~e~:~k~~et~:~~t~~~:~t;ould' be my

pas;~~:::~rd~~c~~I~:~. Henriette earned .the C%t!~~

cat d'etudes superieure.s fror_n the UllIversltet::ching
agascar In. 1973, whIle. slm~ltaneously eo raphy
French, Latin, social studIes, hIstory. and ge ~a ital
m secondary schools in Antanan~nvo, th his~elo~
Soon after, she met a Belgium engmeer and. he
cation to Maryland !ed t~ Henr.jette's first Vi:~r;~ :nd

;~~~.s ~::r:::7nar;~:~:~n ::~tl~:;:~~;:ere com-
pleted at the ~niversi~ of Maryland. French

At Mcuaruel, Henriette has reshaped th: from
Curnculum and created new courses rangmg d
Business French to L'Actualite fran<rai~e, thre~!~d~-
~f French current events through rea~lIlg °oth the
lIlg Francophone media. She has advised b S dy
French Club and House and served as the tu

Abroad director. . of teach-

;"g~,~";~'~:~:~~;:~:h::Y,::'~,:~";;:;:dhe<"~
dents to stretch beyond what's needed to earn ~n e
"J hope I've sparked a fire in my students to conrmv
to learn." died a

She has been twice widowed, her father. d in
year ago, and the grandmother she loved dle

rand
_

1990 at age 81. Yet, Hen~iette _ herself ?OWa gheart
mother to eight - carnes two lessons III her e
that were frequently repeated to her by Mum ;
"When you have lost your home, belongings, ~~:~,
people you love, you still have your education- d
and your faith in God will provide you with a gOOlife." _

When you have LOS T your
HOME,

BELONGINGS, even
PEOPLE YOU LOVE,

YOU still HAVE
YOUR EDUCATION.
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More Passages
Professor of Social Work Dan Rees and Professor of
Exercise Science and Physical Education Alex Ober
'63, MEO'69, are also retiring.

Rees has been a devoted student mentor, fierce
Terror fan and member of the campus community
for more than three decades. Beyond campus, he is a
sought-after presenter, especially on the topic of
"thinking styles," and has addressed an impressive v~-
riety of venues, such as bar associations and pracn-
rioner organizations. He served as an advisor to the
Clinton White House, where he was asked to help
enhance team and organizational effectiveness.

Ober joined the Intercollegiate Athletics depart-
ment as a graduate assistant in 1967, and after corn-
pletinga master's in education in 1969, was appointed
a physical education instructor. His expertise in
Sports history and biomechanics resulted in several
publications in scholarly journals and courses popu-
Jar with both undergraduate and graduate students.
Throughout his career, he has influenced hundreds
of student-athletes as the former Head Coach of
Men's Basketball, Lacrosse and Tennis (he even
coached football early on.) During Ober's 17-year
tenure as basketball coach, his teams won 185 games
and three times won 16 games in a single season
Both of these accomplishments are school records.

See page 33 for more about Ober. -

Summer 2008

Dazzling Stats
On and Off the Diamond
Softball player Diana Rosemier '08 was named to the ESPN The Magazine Academic AII~

America College Division second team at the end of May.

A sociology/psychology major, she advanced to the national ballot after being named

to the all-district first team on May 8. She is one of seven members among the 33-mem-

ber, three-team selections with a 4.00 GPA. The outfielder earned her second consecu-

tive nod to the All-America Second Team.

Rosemier, a first-team All-Centennial Conference selection. led the team in 10 offen-

sive categories. In addition to hitting a team-best .330. she rapped out seven doubles

and two triples for a -431 slugging percentage. She led the team with 36 hits and 31 runs

scored. She also drew 17 walks from the leadoff position. A repeat selection to the first

team. Rosemier stole 39 bases. breaking her own program and conference record for

swipes in a season. With 101 career stolen bases, she broke the CC record of 100, set by

Muhlenberg's Ali Hetole from 1996-99.



first===-==- In my own wordsperson
IWant to Die
With My Boots On
Helen Thomas
Dean of the White House Press Corps

As correspondent and White House bureau

chief for UPI, Helen Thomas chronicled

American history through nine presidencies,

the assassination of John F. Kennedy. Viet-

nam and Watergate, the Cold War, 9/11, and

the War on Terror. Her stamina and strong

work ethic are so legendary that President

Gerald Ford once said, "If Helen Thomas

had been around when God made the Earth,

He could not have rested on the seventh day.

He would have to explain it to [you]." At 87,

she writes a syndicated column for Hearst

Newspapers and has published a fourth

book, Watchdogs of Democracy?: The Waning

Washington Press Corps and How It Has Failed
the Public. She was awarded the honorary

degree in absentia at Commencement.

Pressed into war
The press was gung ho to go to war. They put on their
trench coats; it was going to be a cakewalk, four days
and we're out of there. Anybody who had covered a
war said, "Are you crazy?" Oh, they were so anxious
they were going to be big war correspondents. What
they didn't understand is they were going to get shot.
It's true, Iraq wasn't able to make a stand because
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they have no army. But what they should have known
is people will always fight for their country. Nobody
wants an invader-occupier, no matter how bad their
ruler is

Tomorrow is too late
1 want us out of there yesterday. There is no reason to
keep our troops there another day to kill and be killed.

Insights from another war
President Johnson really let his hair down and gave
us a true insight into his suffering about what was
the right thing to do with Vietnam. On the domestic
side, he was fantastic. He ran through Medicare, the
Civil Rights Act, federal aid to education at all levels
from Head Start to college, public housing, national
parks, environmental laws, you name it. But Vietnam
he anguished. He would call us to the south lawn and
we'd walk round and round in the days we wore high
heels and pointed toes. We would know that he was
really agonizing about how to end the war.

Best presidential assignment
Kennedy, because he was the most inspired. He had
his eyes on the stars. He knew where this country
should go after WWIL He knew we could no longer
be isolated. He knew that we had to reach out to the
world, that we had become a total power and that we
should use our power for good.

Obama is no IFK
He delivers a good speech, but he doesn't have the
background and he doesn't have the solutions. Ken-
nedy went to war. He saw a ship blown up, he saw
men die. He knew the horror of war. He was l4 years
in Congress, the House and Senate. He led. He un-
derstood why young people should go into public
service. He created the Peace Corps. He Signed the
first nuclear test ban treaty. He said we're going to
land men on the moon in a decade; he didn't live to
see it but we did it. He set goals.

McCain is just like Bush
McCain would be Bush Ill. His whole mantra is tor-
ture. The only reason you know McCain is he came
out of Hanoi after Slh years as a prisoner of war and
a victim of torture. What does he do? He supports

the President's veto of the ban 011 torture. You call
that a human being?

Clinton was my choice
Clinton is certainly no angel- she voted for the war.
But she hasgravitas and I think she's been there, she's
taken the heat. She's shown that she can stand it. J

think she's been treated unfairly.

Women still have to fight
Everything's been a struggle for equality and we're
still not there. In journalism, yes, they're really filling
the newsroom with women. But on the question of
equal pay, women are behind the S·ball. They're still
getting paid 25 percent less than men. I don't think
any woman should ever rest until we have true equal-
ity of the workplace. Why not? We pay our taxes.

Where Iget my energy
Pure outrage. That's my adrenalin. J think you can
see the injustice all around you when you open your
eyes as a baby.

Why I love Washington
History is being made here in Washington every day.
You have the sense that you are learning every day
and you have a sense that you can do something
about government. You can't miss a beat here. If you
want to retire, retire. But if you don't, then you should
know what people are thinking and doing and that
takes work. And nosiness.

Rest is overrated
J go to bed at midnight and am up in the morning at
5 or 6. 1 love sleep - 1 just don't want to miss any-
thing. I've never wanted to retire; I want to die with
my boots on.

The truth is in comics
If you don't read the comics you've missed the day.
They tell the truth. They get away with a lot, but
they offer tremendous insights into human beings.
Dccnesbery, Candorville, Prickly City, Pickles. All of
them are trying to tell you something. Read them.

Regrets
You only regret a question you didn't ask. _
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Back,fromleft:

loan, Ron,

Mandy, Ally,

Forest, Allan.

Front:

Miles, Eric,

Abby,Sarah
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everybody
Into the picture

The Garvins left three different states and moved
4,852 miles for their perman.ent family reunion By Kim Asch

Photographs by
Andy Duback

D'Snothing ordinary about the scene at Ron and Joan Garvin's
prawling Vermont log home, though every detail of it is so familiar and predictably

ozy it could have been scripted by Disney's Family Channel.

Granny Joan is surrounded at the kitchen counter by her four wriggling grand-

children, each vying for their turn to stir chocolate cake ingredients into a large ce-

ramie bowl. Grandad Ron circulates between rooms, taking lime out to tease and

kiss the pipsqueaks, while plotting fix-it projects with sons Eric, 39, and Allan, 37.

Soon, daughters-in-law Mandy and Ally will help Joan serve lunch on the long din-

ing room table, and everyone will sit down together to eat. It won't be anything

fancy. just barbecue from the crockpor, pickles, chips and the chocolate cake, served

on paper plates. Later, there will be games of hide-and-seek, crafts and bubbles and

naps - perhaps even for the grownups - and maybe a movie. Next weekend, and

the one after that, there will be more of the same relaxed, good times.

What is so extraordinary about this heartwarming scene of extended family to-

getherness is the great distance everyone traveled - literally and figuratively - to achieve it.

Summer aces 13



This page:

Miles takes a hammock break

and races cousin AbbV.

Next page:

Allan, Ron and Eric examine

one of their pet projects;

brothers on the loose.
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Less than two years ago, the three branches of the Garvin family were situ-

ated like many others in contemporary American culture - dispersed across

three different states and three lime zones. Allan and Ally lived with their two

young boys, Miles and Forest, in Astoria, Ore. Eric and Mandy were raising their

little girls, Sarah and Abby, in Fair Play, S.c. Ron and Joan lived in Forest Hill,

Md. Each branch of the family saw the other only a few times each year and it

was a rarity when everyone could be in the same place at the same time.

The Oregon contingent loved their location on the Pacific Coast at the west-

ern end of the Lewis & Clark Trail. Allan and Ally, both educators and avid hik-

ers, discovered the region in 1999 and believed they'd never leave. "Being away

from family didn't really bother me; I swore I'd never come back East;' Allan

says. But when Miles was born, and then Forest, both young parents began feel·

ing the pangs for connectedness. Ally's folks still lived in the same house where

she was raised, near Pottstown, Pa., and frenzied returns for a week- long series

of elaborate meals and visits with the relatives proved stressful and unsatisfying.

"We realized flying back for visits isn't fun or relaxing," Allan says. "And I felt the

need for my kids to be closer to family."

Southern Vermont seemed to offer agood compromise. It was an easy road trip

to Maryland and Pennsylvania, yet outside the fray of the big cities and suburban

sprawl. The terrain, with its mountains and ample rivers, reminded them of their

beloved Oregon. The lifestyle is Similarly slow-paced with an emphasis on out-

door activity. And the climate is much better, they decided, with its distinct four

seasons. When they announced their intentions to relocate to the Green Moun-

tain State, Ron and Joan, both graduates of the Class of 1965, got to thinking.

Joan, a real estate agent, was about to retire. Ron, co-owner of a trucking con-

suIting business, could work from anyplace with access to a phone line, the in-

ternet and an airport. Since the couple married in September of their senior

year and took their first apartment together in downtown Westminster, the

Garvins had moved 18 times, crisscrossing the country as Ron's

career accelerated. "Our unit as a family of four was real dose

because we basically had to depend on one another," Ron says.

The couple yearned for that closeness again, especially now

that there were grandchildren. Not many retirees opt to go

north instead of south, nor do they seek to upsize their houses

and acreage. But the Carvins determined that their next move

would be for family, and they wanted to create a hub where ev-

eryone would want to get together, in a place where they could

set down roots. Besides, says the couple who enjoyed their

stints in Minnesota and Michigan, "We love snow."

Meanwhile, the Carvins' eldest son, Eric, had been in South

Carolina since graduating from Clemson with a degree in engineering and going

to work for an auto parts manufacturer. He and wife Mandy had never really

"bonded" with the place and they'd been thinking of relocating to Maryland to be

near Ron and Joan. Vermont was even better, they decided. "Prior to going away

The Hill



to college, it was like, 'I've had enough of Ward and June Cleaver,' and J couldn't

wait to get out on my own. Then, once! had kids, I realized I want that family

support for them," says Eric.

Mandy, 38, who has known the Carvins since she was 19, says she has always

admired them. "Ron and Joan are really wonderful, healthy people and role

models. They wanted to be involved in their grandchildren's lives and that was

important to me," she says.t Carvins' three-way, 4,8S2-mile move toward a permanent
reunion with one another is a radical s~lution to the kind of yearning manypeo-

pIe experience these days, even as societal cues suggest It's normal,

if not preferable, for families to go in different directions, says As-

sistant Professor of Social Work Cathy Orzolek- Kronner '86.

"In much of Western psychological literature, family closeness is

considered pathological," she adds.
This has not always been the case. For the better part of Ameri-

can history. large extended families lived together or very nearby

because agrarian society dictated that everyone needed to contrib-

ute in order for the family to sustain itself. After the Industrial Rev-

olution, when work outside the home became available and ma-

chinery made farming easier, things slowly began to shift. "In
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Since the move, Granny

Joan and Grandad Ron

get to see their

grandchildren weekly.

essence, as people's financial status increased, so did their shift away from the

large family units. With this, independence became increasingly valued," Or-

zolek-Kronner explains. "The other huge value shift was that career surpassed

the importance of family."

It really wasn't until baby boomers reached young adulthood, says Brown

University psychiatrist Scott Haltzman, that "moving away from your family of

origin became the norm." For young adults _ especially high-

achieving college graduates - success has meant making bold

moves toward unfamiliar territory to fulfil! their career and per-

sonalaspirations.

Haltzman, whose new book, Secrets of a Happy Family, will be

published later this year, says closeness with extended family "has

been underemphasized in the past two generations, leading to fam-

ily breakdown." He adds, "I'm finding there's a backlash against the

idea that you should move as far away as you can from your family."

With older family members, Haltzman continues, "It's not un-

usual to hear grandparents say, 'We're going to pack up our things

and move closer to the grandkids.'"

Donna Rasin-Waters, a clinical psychologist who works with

older adults and represents the Society of Geropsychology, says,

"There are great benefits on both ends," and encourages grandpar-

ents to live near their grandchildren when possible.

JDan, 64. is dressed neatly on this early-spring day in a pair of
crisp jeans, a cornflower-blue sweater and simple gold earrings. She laughs

about the vin:l tablecloth.she is using for the family's barbecue lunch, and ob-

serves that it IS emblematic of the way "we've really refocused in our whole ap-
proach to life."

As a real estate agent for 23 years, Joan says, "it was a necessity to project a

professional appearance in attire and later-model cars." Both she and Ron were

on call 24/7 with their businesses. "The pace was becoming very fast and even

though we tried to maintain a balance, it was easy to get caught up in the mate-
ria!istic part of it too."

The ad they spotted for a custom-built log home on 10 acres in Bradford, Vt.,

with the Waits River flawing past the back part of the property, seemed sent

from heaven. For 35 years, they'd treasured a painting given to them by Ron's

grandmother of a log cabin in the woods, and always dreamed of retiring to a
similar place.

While rustic, this new home of theirs is expansive, with bedrooms for their

grown children and grandchildren and lots of space to relax. The backyard fea-

tures a paved basketball Court, where cousins chase each other on tricycles and

bikes, and an in-ground pool. And there are several outbuildings where the guys

can store their fixed-up hot rods. Ron has already transformed a horse barn into
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what resembles a professional mechanic's garage, complete with lift, and he and

his sons spend hours indulging their lifelong hobby of vre-engtneering anything

with an internal combustion engine to make it go faster." Their first winter, the

seventh-snowiest in Vermont history, gave everyone lots of chances to enjoy

Vermont's extensive trail system on the five snowmobiles Ron bought right after

moving in.
Ron and Joan settled on their Bradford house two weeks before Eric's family

settled on theirs in Randolph in April 2007. Allan's family has been in their new

home in Chester nine months longer. Each branch of the clan lives about an

hour's drive from the other, close enough to get together weekly but not near

enough to suffocate each other.
Everyone found jobs in their fields: Allan as an eighth-grade science teacher;

Ally as a high school guidance counselor; Mandy as a stay-at-home mom and ac-

tive community volunteer; and Eric as a mechanical engineer, this time for a

company that makes turbines that generate electricity from the wind.

Life is good in the kind of happy-ordinary way people dream about when

they start a family. Both young couples have been enjoying regular date nights,

now that the kids can sleep over at Granny's. The brothers bond over outings to

hockey games and the cousins cuddle together on the big bed in their grandpar-

ents' room to watch cartoons. Everyone pitches in when someone's house needs

a repair or wood must be stacked. They can even share tools.

Best of all, for Joan and Ron, is the extraordinary difference between seeing

their grandchildren only rarely and being with them on a regular basis. Says Joan:

"I feel like it was divine intervention. Everything has come together as if it was meant to be." _

"I feel like it

was divine

intervention.

Everything

has come

together

as ifit was

meant to be."
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IN THE EARLIEST YEARS OF HIS

CAREER AS A WOOD SCULPTOR,

NORM SARTORIUS '69 MADE

HUMBLE KITCHEN SPOONS THAT

SERVED THE SPAGHETTI OR

STIRRED THE SOUP.

Nowadays, he creates spoons that serve a higher purpose: "to

stir the soul." They are snatched up by collectors at juried,

high-end craft shows and displayed in 12 major museum col-

lections, such as the Carnegie Museum of Art in Pittsburgh,

nian American Art Museum's Renwick

Gallery in Washington, D.C.

In April, he participated for the elev-

enth time in the annual Smithsonian Craft

Show, the nation's most prestigious exhi-

bition and sale of contemporary American

craft, where some of his pieces sold for

more than $3,000. He also celebrated 25 years of marriage to

Diane Bosley, whose encouragement, business savvy and sup-

port in the form of a full-time job with health insurance "pro-

vided the context in which I could have the luxury to experi-

ment and develop my rather odd work," he says.

Terry Martin, a writer and fellow wood sculptor based in

Brisbane, Australia, chronicled the evolution of Sartorius'

art for Woodwork Magazine. We reprint an edited version of

the article here with its permission. -The Editors



I FIRST MET NORM SARTORIUS

A LONG-DISTANCE FRIENDSHIP,

ACROSS THE GLOBE.

From time to time we saw each other at woodworking
events and I had a good chance to talk with Norm
when! visited him at his home in Parkersburg, w.v.
Norm is a genial man, a stocky figure with a full beard
and a strong, resonant voice that belies his gentleness.
It was a pleasure to sit with him for several days and
talk about how he traveled the road from being a hum-
ble maker of kitchen spoons to a respected and sought-
after artist.

After graduating with a degree in psychology, Norm
worked for a few years as a psychiatric social worker. It
ultimately proved to be an unsatisfying career for him,
which he explains in a way that many of us can relate
to: "It was desperately difficult to get a feeling of ac-
complishment. I got to the point that [ envied the
woman I used to see every morning sweeping the
stairs. At least she had a result. After five years Iquit to
find something where I could have a clear, visible re-
suit for my efforts."

Although he had no thoughts of woodwork, Norm
met a couple in Baltimore who owned a craft store,
and they offered him a position as a trainee wood-
worker. "'I had never done any woodworking of any
kind, but it felt really good right from the start. Imade
cutting boards, knife racks, light switch plates, brace-
lets, pie servers - anything small out of wood." Even-
tually Norm bought a cabin in West Virginia and con-
tinued maki~g the same small wood objects to sell ~t

local craft fairs. An old barn that cost $50 became his
source of wood. "A lot of it was beautifully weathered
chestnut, and Imade kitchen utensils out of it. Iwas
selling spoons for $7. It was a very simple life with not
much money."

A few years later, Norm met Bobby Reed Falwell, a
well-known studio furniture maker. "He liked my
spoons and bought three. We kept in touch, and in
1980 he encouraged me to come and work with him. [
stayed with him for 18 months." Even at that early time,
Norm had developed his signature style of using the
natural features of a piece of wood. Falwell enCour-
aged this: "He was particularly impressed with my use
of raw material, such as the contrast between heart-
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AT A CONFERENCE SOME YEARS AGO AND WE DEVELOPED

EXCHANGING PIECES OF WOOD AND FRIENDLY MESSAGES

wood and sapwood, and he was the first person who
told me that there was a sculptural quality to my work,"

Norm moved to Parkersburg, W.Y., in 1982, and
that's about the time his work started to become more
sophisticated. He began to notice the way other wood-
workers were creating fine bowls that were viewed as
art, and he wondered if he could take his spoons to
that level. He began using higher-quality finishes and
woods and built a different booth for the craft shows
that displayed his work the way a gallery might. Norm
noticed that the public response to his spoons was also
different than to all his other work, and he started to
consider that maybe he was, at heart, a spoon maker.
"This was probably a reflection of the fact that [ really
liked making spoons," he says. "It had always been that
way, right from the beginning."

In 1986 Norm was contacted by the head of Craft
Alliance in St. Louis. She said, "I've heard you make
really beautiful spoons. We're having a show called
'Wooden Vessels: the Art of Wood turning.' Would you
like to show spoons as artwork, not just as functional
spoons?" Norm sent 15 spoons, and instead of his usual
mineral oil finish, he put a permanent finish on them.
"That was the first time! did that; her call helped me
complete that change in my thinking." All of his spoons
sold, and he says that it led to a major change in his
self-image.

The story of how Norm became both a well-
respected artist and a distinguished participant in the
craft circuit revolves around two factors. Certainly,
one is meeting the right people and being open to their
influence. But the other, more important factor is the
years of steady, hard work he has put into developing
his skill and design sense. He told me that many peo-
ple don't realize how much is involved. "Often people
come into my booth and tell me that my work seems
quite romantic. They're probably comparing it to their
office jobs. I tell them that an awful lot of what I do is
just work. If you took 40 hours of my work, probably
35 of those hours are cutting, sanding, filing, or end-
lesslyrubbing."

So why does Norm persist? "That's not the part that
I work for. The addictive moment comes when you see
the potential in an idea and then make it happen.

Summer 2008

When I see the look on people's faces, that's the thing [
work for - the communication between the idea, the
piece of wood, and the few people out there who actu-
ally see what Ihave seen. It's worth all the rest, always."

Like many woodworkers, Norm works in a solitary
environment, so being at craft fairs compensates in
many ways. "At shows I am around other makers, collec-

Norm Sartorius turns
outspoonishsculp-
tures at his workshop
in Parkersburg, w.v.
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NORM'S
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SPOON AS A

PALETTE FOR

EXPRESSING

HIS LOVE

OF WOOD.

tors, the public. I get ideas from people who make
other wonderful things, not just in wood. It's become
my community of friends over the past 15years. Also, J
love it when someone comes into the booth, then runs
out to the rest of their family and says, 'Come here! You
gotta see this!' It doesn't matter if they are knowledge-
able about the field, because it shows I am communi-
cating with them in some way. That's nourishment for
me, and that is as important as dollar support."

On the first morning I stayed with Norm we ate
breakfast in a beautiful glassed room overlooking a
path that leads under enormous spreading trees to his
workshop at the bottom of the garden. While soft rain
dripped from the Jeafycanopy, we ate and talked about
spoons. Watching Norm explain how he makes spoons
is fascinating, as he becomes so excited. While he
spoke, his hands flexed around an imaginary piece of

wood. Eventually, frustrated
at the inadequacy of words,
he snatched up the uneaten
half-melon from his plate
and painted to the rind.
"Here's the sapwood ... ," he
started. Suddenly he leapt
up from his chair and rushed
into the kitchen, came back
with a kitchen knife and
started cutting up the melon.
"You see, I don't like that Itt-
tie part where the stem was,

so I'm going to cut that off. Now I've completely
changed the shape. I couldn't see this potential as long
as that was attached. See, [ cut here and here ...." In
moments Norm has made a "melon spoon" and he has
also made all the points he wanted to tell me about
how to carve spoons. For quite a while we both sat and
Sipped coffee while we looked at his new spoon.

We spent some time in Norm's workshop while he
showed me how he works, then he spent the rest of the
day showing me his spoon collection, which not only
includes special pieces of his own, but spoons from
around the world. As we reviewed Norm's work J

started to realize just how many spoons you can make
in 30 years and how different they can be. But I did
start to see patterns emerging, and it was by dividing
his work into themes that I began to make sense of it all.
I particularly admire Norm's understanding of the

mechanics and design of the transition between the
bowl of the spoon and its handle. Sometimes it is a
smoothly flowing link seamlessly letting the bowl grow

from the handle, or vice versa. Norm agreed that this
is important. "The transition between a handle and a
bowl is really Significant. It's not something I can even
successfully draw because it's at the feeling level. If I'm
working on that I'll stay up late into the night rather
than interrupt the flow of work." In "Lilac Spoon," the
handle reaches out gently to hold the end of the bowl.
It is as if the bowl grew out of the stem of a "spoon tree:'
so natural is the transition. The simplicity of the image
belies the time it takes to visualize this design and to
carve it out of the single piece of wood. Norm de-
scribed this as an "early attempt to create joinery illu-
sions where the bowl and handle meet."

In "Scoop," which is now owned by the Museum of
Art and Design in New York, he used his lathe skills to

join two pieces of wood with a turned tenon. It is not
surprising that a prestigious museum should include a
piece of such superb craftsmanship in its collections.

Many of Norm's spoons are a celebration of grain
and color, not so much a spoon as a palette for express-
ing his love of wood. This love affair with wood has led
him from being primarily a function-driven designer
to what you might call an interpreter of the natural
qualities of wood. "It's not often I come to a piece of
wood with a preconceived idea. About 75 percent of
my spoons are very powerfully influenced by some-
thing about the wood. It may be a weathered part of
the wood, a little area of burl, or a color contrast be-
tween heartwood and sapwood."

In recent years the spoons that seem to give Norm
the most satisfaction are those which take advantage
of the natural features in the wood, especially the heavy
sc.ars of nature's hand. As an example, Norm speaks
~lth pride of one of his favorite spoons. "I made 'Primal'
III 2005. I had a show coming up and I wanted to take
a great Spoon. I thought that piece of wood had the
most potential, but I couldn't see it. I had it at my feet
for a couple of weeks, and I'd take a break from work-
lng on another piece and lift it up, turn it over. It was
really electric when I finally saw it. Then it was quite
quick and smooth. Nothing could shake my confidence
that this piece is great. It practicaJly made itself."

Another nature-driven spoon is "Shard:' which is
held by the Mint Museum of Craft and Design in Char-
lotte, N.C. Norm says this spoon "suggests a remnant
of a whole spoon, perhaps eroded over time and dis-
covered in a ruin."

Sometimes the natural wood charms Norm so
:nuch that he leaves whole parts untouched. "Lift Off"
IS a marvelous contrast between the finely carved
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spoon and the untouched extension. I say "extension"
because it is not really a handle, but more an under-
stood reference to where the handle would be in a
functional spoon. In some pieces the rough beauty of
the wood overwhelms any idea of imposed design and
the carving is merely a token reference to what Norm
calls "spoon-ness." As a celebration of unrefined wood,
"Jagged" is a fine example.

Many of the spoons Norm crafts are explorations
of the sculptural potential of the handle. "Assateague
Spoon" is an example of figurative work, using sea-
shells as inspiration. "Assateague Island is where I used
to beachcomb for shells when I was boy," says Norm,
who grew up nearby in Pocomoke City, Md

One way to describe many of Norm's spoons is sim-
ply "unexpected." He calls these spoons "really weird -
they might be very abstracted, or cartoonish, or exag-
gerated in form, extremely asymmetrical. I want to
surprise people so they think they have never seen a
spoon like that before. I suppose I'm working at my
best when I find a way to make a departure from what
is expected."

"Geometry," one of eight spoons recently acquired
by the Carnegie Museum of Art in Pittsburgh for its
permanent decorative arts collection, is not instantly
recognizable as a spoon; rather it seems to be an abo
straction of a spoon.

"America, 2008:' among new works recently shown
at the Smithsonian Craft Show, is the first spoon he's
ever crafted with a political theme. "It's a spoon that's
split in half, and that's the condition our country seems
to be in during this election year:' he says.

"Spoon Dreams II" is from a series of work that
more strongly resembles traditional sculpture, but still
incorporates his hallmark spoon motif. "It sort of rep·
resents the unconscious; it's where the spoons live in
my imagination," he explains. "There is an infinite va-
riety of forms and bowls and textures, and this is an at-
tempt to represent the well where I go to find the
spoons.'

Norm best explains his own work with these words:
"How a spoon fits in your hand and how it fits in your
eye are only part of why a good piece works. There is
also a 'feeling level' of consciousness, a quick gut reac-
tion that is very different to an intellectual reaction.
Perhaps it's partly made up of touch and sight, but
there's more than that. When I'm making a piece, there
comes a point when [ just feel that it is finished - no
more shaping, no more adding and subtracting. It's just
done. That's a mildly magical moment." - TeTry Martil1
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All-American Lobbyist
Jim Kaufman '91 is a highly successful lobbyist
on Capitol Hill. He's also a good guy who tells
the truth and plays by the rules.

Hardlyseems possible, right?
"I know, we're all evil with green horns,"
Kaufman quips, conceding the low pub-
lic approval rating often assigned to his
profession. He even shares a Joke about

a colleague who once told his mother he was a piano
player in a whorehouse to spare her the worry of learn-
ing he was a lobbyist.

Forget for a moment what you remember from the
2006 political scandal involving notorious lobbyist and
businessman lack Abramoff, who was dragged off to
jail after pleading guilty to fraud, tax evasion and con-
spiracy to bribe public officials with expensive skybox
parties at sporting events and trips to Scotland. And
tune out the rhetoric of presidential hopefuls, who
have taken to bad-mouthing the lobbying industry in
order to boost their candidacies.

Instead, conjure the brilliant image of founding fa-
ther Benjamin Franklin, who is identified in history as
the first American lobbyist because of his impassioned
speech before London's Parliament against the 1765
Stamp Act, which imposed on colonists an unfair tax
on legal and commercial documents, newspapers and
pamphlets. Resistance to the Stamp Act paved the way
for the American Revolution.
"If lobbying isn't as American as apple pie, then it's

at least as American as Benjamin Franklin," says Politi-
cal Science Professor Herb Smith. an early mentor of
Kaufman's who continues to follow his career. "There's
always been lobbying, that's part of the persuasive
component of government and it's a natural part of the
political process."

Over the past 243 years, since Ben Franklin's first
bid to influence government, lobbying has grown into
a $2.8 billion industry with 35,000 registered profes-
sionals. But all lobbyists are not alike.

"I'm not a hired gun," says Kaufman, who is proud of
the work he does to affect policy for the public good. "I
serve only one client and it's nice because I represent a
white hat."

As director of government relations for the re-
nowned Johns Hopkins Institutions, he is lead analyst
on a long list of complex, important issues, such as

"If lobbying
isn't as American

as apple pie,
then it's at least
as American as

Benjamin
Franklin."

~PolitjcalScJence
Professor Herb Smith
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health-care reform, stem-cell research and organ dona-
tion. His expertise is valued by high-ranking U.S. con-
gressmen, senators and their staffs.

"Yes, elected officials represent the citizenry that
they're elected to serve, but the issues are so rompli-
cated; I don't care how good or big your staff is, they
can't be an expert on every detail," he says. "My role
is to help legislators understand the issue and its nu-
ances. I translate healthcare-ese and research-ese into
legislanve-ese,"

Kaufman cites an example of his role in the process
from his years on assignment in the Maryland Legisla-
ture. "One of the issues I was working on was a bill
that would deregulate open-heart surgery. It was very
complicated, with a lot of medical pieces. While the
committee was working on that issue in a work group,
there was another work group that was meeting - and
a lot of the members were on both groups - on a thing
called deregulation of electricity. Well, what's the simi-
larity between open-heart surgery and electricity?
None, other than the committee assignment," he says.

Though Kaufman is not a physician, he has a doc-
torate in public policy from the University of Mary-
land and spends a lot of time reading medical journals
and talking with the Hopkins faculty. "I've never done
open-heart surgery, but I understand the details well
enough that I could educate the folks in Annapolis
about the issues. At the same lime, I know enough
about the legislative process to explain how it works to
the doctors."

More recently in Washington, Kaufman worked to
pass legislation allowing the paired kidney donation
program, His two-minute summation of it shows off
his well-honed ability to present issues in a package
than can be quickly understood

"Say you want to donate your kidney to your mother,
but you're not a biological match. And Iwas going to
donate my kidney to my sister, but I'm not a biological
match. However, I'm a biological match for your
mother and you're a biological match for my sister.
That's where we would swap these kidneys. We'd all go
in for surgery at the same time and your mother would
get my kidney and my sister would get yours."

The Department of Justice warned that the pro-
gram could be a violation of the law under the valuable
consideration clause of the National Organ and Trans-
plant Act because it might be interpreted as a barter-
ing program. "The Department of Justice told us, 'We
don't want to stop it, but you need to go and get the law
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changed: So we worked with our members in Con-
gress and other national organizations to get the law
passed," Kaufman says. In early April, Hopkins became
the first hospital in the country to complete a six-way
kidney swap.

One night this spring, Kaufman and two other
alumni lobbyists traveled from the Hill in Washington
to the Hill in Westminster for a panel discussion. The
trio did what they do best: they advocated - this time
for careers in lobbying.

"It's a job where you can occasionally influence pub-
lic policy, get to help people every day, and have a
front-row seat to history," Neil Messick '71 told the
crowd of mostly political science majors.

Like Kaufman, Messick and Randy Dove '74 are also
in-house lobbyists who see their roles more as educa-
tors than power brokers. Messick is vice president of
government relations for ArcelorMittal Americas, the
nation's largest steel producer. Dove is executive direc-
tor of government relations for Electronic Data Sys-
tems, a leading global technology services company.

Each of the men started their careers as interns and
rose through the ranks. Kaufman served an internship
with Maryland Senator Julian "Jack" Lapides and dur-
ing his junior year he worked for a member of the Sen-
ate Budget and Taxation Committee. After graduation,

he was a military intelligence platoon leader for the
Maryland Army National Guard and also a campaign
driver for State Delegate Martha Klima. During road
trips from Oakland to Ocean City, he listened, dis-
cussed and earned her respect - and ultimately a pro-
motion to legislative assistant. He has also worked as a
finance policy analyst for the Maryland Higher Educa-
tion Commission, where he evaluated a $1.2 billion
budget and prepared briefings for the Commission,
the Governor and the Maryland General Assembly.

Kaufman's passion for government is evident in his
frequent returns to campus to share his experience
and advice with current students of his former mentor,
Professor Smith. Since 1992, he has also returned to
the Hill to coordinate with Smith the annual legisla-
ture simulation for 350 high school seniors participat-
ing in the American Legion Boys State.

At the end of July, Kaufman will take the next step
in his career as a good-guy Washington insider to
assume the position of vice president of public policy
for the National Association of Children's Hospitals,
whose tagline is "Champions for Children's Health."

The move represents a promotion, Kaufman says,
but also the opportunity to effect more positive change.
"You can't get more white-hat than working on behalf
of kids." -Kim Asch
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A WHITE-HAT
LOBBYIST'S
9 KNOWS
AND 1No-No:

Know that it's important
to tell the truth.

Know your issues inside

and out; know what the
other side's going to say

and know what you're
going to say.

Know what you're

asking for.

Know the players.

Know the staff, what is-
sues they cover, and
what they care about.

Know who else is in the

game. Especially in D.C.,
it's a big pool so you

need to know other play-
ers who are working on
the issues.

Know who's got
relationships.

Know the process.

Know when to push.

No surprises. That is
critical. If something bad
is coming, you want to

tell the people who care
before it comes out - if

you possibly can.
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invested Advancing the vision

Creating a New Class of Alumni Who Give
Someofrhenewes!
contribuwrsw/he
AnnualFund,these

Senior Class President Beth Moran '08 has no problem
asking her friends for money - when it's on behalf of
their alma mater. At an event celebrating the roo-day
countdown to Commencement, the confident bru-
nette stood before her peers while they sipped wine
and munched hors d'oeuvres, and urged them all to
make their first Annual Fund gift of $20.08.

"Twenty dollars is not a huge request; we spend that
easily on a night out;' she said recently. "But it's impor-
tant to plant the thought in their minds that at some
point in our lives we have to give back, and now is a
good time to start,"

Moran is among the more enlightened of her class-
mates. After all, she has been active with the Student
Alumni Council and the Alumni Leadership Program
for Seniors, both initiatives of the Office of Alumni Re-
lations and Annual Giving to educate students about
the inner workings of the College and the vital role of
alumni in its growth and success.

She has attended presentations by Vice President
of Administration and Finance Ethan Seidel about the
campus master plan and a talk by College Historian
Jim Lightner '59 about McDaniel's evolution over the
past l40 years. She's met with Board Chair Marty Hill
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"It's important to plant the thought

that at some point in our lives we have to give back,

and now is a good time to start." -Beth Moran '08

at a reception at the president's house, volunteered at
events for high-level donors and chauffeured alumni
around the Hill during Reunion Weekend

"Not only do we have a lot of fun riding around on
golf carts, we get to talk to these older alumni. It's
great getting to know them because we would never
be where we are today without them," she said.

While 8S percent of students receive some sort of
financial aid, the total revenue from tuition, room and
board covers only about 7S percent of the College's an-
nual operating budget. Annual Fund gifts help defray
expenses - such as scholarships for worthy students,
salary support for faculty and the acquisition of new
classroom technologies - that can't be met by tuition
fees.

Moran says her solicitations of other students are
sometimes met with grumbles that she's "working
for The Man:' but she brushes off those kinds of com-
plaints as naive.

"It's a tight-knit community here, but it's also a busi-
ness whose focus is providing an excellent liberal arts
education. [feel I've gotten an excellent value;' she said.

Agrees Yolanda Hill '03, who just earned her mas-
ter's in social work at Catholic University in May and
has been a regular contributor to the Annual Fund, "I
didn't just get an education at McDaniel, ! feel I found
myself there."

These are important messages Assistant Director
of Alumni Relations Kristin Lathroum Lister '85 be-
gins to share "from the minute students step foot on
campus." AI; coordinator of the effort to groom future
alumni who will be generous with their wisdom, work
and wealth, it is her job to help students see a con-
nection between the efforts of alumni and the value of
their own experiences on the Hill.

"We recently had an event in the new Klitzberg Pa-
vilion and some student volunteers were commenting
about how nice it is there, such a great space. I told
them, 'Well, that was made possible by a $1 million gift
from Richie Klitzberg '63 and his wife, Judy Callahan
63 Klltzberg,'" she said. ''And then I told them, 'If you
like, you can make a gift to name one of the buildings
over in the North Village: They thought that would be
pretty cool."
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Biology major Jonathan Schultz '08, who was
awarded the Bates Prize as the most outstanding male
senior, said that his experience working at a Found-
ers Society Night event convinced him to give at the
sr.ooo-plus level as soon as he's able. "It'd be worth
the money to get to come back to campus, dressed up
for such a big event, and support a good cause."

But with most graduating seniors, Lister focuses
on participation and the importance of any gift to rhe
Annual Fund in any amount. It is a lesson she herself
didn't learn for a long time. "I remember I used to
think, 'I'm a stay-at-home mom with three young kids
and Ican't give on the level of some of my friends", she
said. "It wasn't until later, when Istarted working here,
that I understood that my $25 gift was crucial."

Alumni participation in the Annual Fund is criti-
cal because some corporations and foundations make
funding decisions based in part on those participation
rates. Higher participation rates translate directly into
increased outside funding for the College. Alumni par-
ticipation is also a key factor in the reports of college-
ranking organizations like U.S. News & World Report.

Giving back is "a uniquely American trait," said Me-
Daniel Board Chair Emeritus James Melhorn, speak-
ing at Commencement after receiving an honorary de-
gree. "I know that some of you realize that you are here
today because somebody has given back. I also know
that some of you have already started to give back, and
I invite you to continue that lifestyle. And to the rest of
you, Iwould encourage you to give back through your
time, talents and resources."

$500,000 Challenge Grant
to Fund Scholarships
The France-Merrick Foundation of Baltimore recently
announced a $500,000 challenge grant to fund schol-
arships for deserving students from Baltimore City in
financial need.

Matching funds will be raised over the next three
years to endow scholarships with preference given to
those undergraduates who wish to earn their teaching
certification in elementary or secondary education. _

Gift
Highlights
Anniversary Gifts
This year during Reunion
Weekend May 1-4,
AlumniAssociation
PresidentCorynne
Courpas '76 announced
that in the five years
ludinguptotheirdass
reunions, alumni
leadership gifts reached a
cumulativetotalofmore
than $6.4 million. Support
fortheAnnualfund,
capital projects and
endowment were aU
indudedinthis
impressive totat. Alisting
of individuals who made
leadership gifts over
$10o,ooofollows:

Bob'43and Perk Haller'46
Beglin

teeRice'48andjo3n
OevelinColey

Chris Royer '48

louise Scott Widdup '48

TomScott '51

Bill'so and Win Spencer
'S30ulany

WrayMowbray's8

Otto'63andJanGuenther

Bob'62and Peggy Hoey
'6}Warfield

Rich'63 and Judy
Caliahan'6]Klitzberg

Gordon '68 and Barbara
Payne '70 Shelton

Michael '7] and Calherine
Mock

lenniferHili '93 Bubcyzk
andleffBubcyzk
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Fearless and Bold! That is us to a T. Western Mary-
land College laid the foundation. Thanks so much to
each of you responding to my call for news. We now
have 24 in our class and 13 responded. As my grand-
children would say, "Awesome,"

Helen Armstrong, of Kennett Square, Pa., feels
lucky to have found a special place to live, Kendal at
Longwood. There are spacious grounds and each has
a suitable apartment. Helen helps in the library and
is part of the "Kendal Singers" who give two concerts
a year. She also enjoys a play series at Delaware The-
atre in Wilmington where she saw "Diary of Anne
Frank." She misses driving and taking trips but ad-
mits she is content.

Charles D. Baker, of Baltimore, is thankful to be re-
membered. He was forced to withdraw in the middle
of the third year due to financial problems. "But [ al-
ways maintained my love for WMC and my class-
mates," he writes. He later attended Baltimore Col-
lege of Commerce for two years at night. He was
employed 40 years with Equifax Inc. in Baltimore re-
tiring as employment services director for Maryland.
And during WWll, he was a special agent with the
Army Counter Intelligence Corps. He served in the
U.S., then with the jand Division in New Guinea,
Leyte and Luzon in the Philippines, and finally with
the Australian qth Brigade in Borneo. He is still a
member of the Military Intelligence Association.

Charles married Marcel Collins a graduate R.N. of
Hospital for Women of Maryland. They have two
sons. Dan received master's in psychology from Loy-
ola College and works for the VA at Perry Point. Brent
has worked for McCormick & Company at Hunt Val-
ley for 25 years. Charles and Marcel have lived in
Loch Raven Village in Towson for 54 years. They sum-
mer at a cottage on Miller Island near Fort Howard,
Md. Charles is active in the United Methodist church
where Rev. Gayle E. Annis-Fordes '80 is minister and
Rev. Robert Fringo '55 is visiting and care minister.
Charles had twO older brothers, now deceased,
George Baker '27 and Edward Baker '33.

Stanley Benjamin, of North Halwick,Mass., turned
94 in May. His daughter writes for him as he suffers
Dementia/Alzheimer's. He is not too bad physically,

Photo:
Welcome to the
newestda5S
of alumni,who
received their
masters.nd
bachelor's degrees

MaY:l4·
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Next
Door
Once
More
Bertha Hall Ma!oney
'44 and Ann Meath
Klinraman' 44 were
n.l(t~c:loorn.ighbors
six decades ago when
they lived on the Hill
in McDaniel Hall. Two
yearsago,theybecame
neighbon again when
Bertha moved to the
VanbgeHouseletire-
ment community in
Columbia, wher. her
lifelong pal Ann had
already taken up resl-
dence.

Bertha's husband,
loe,diedfromcolon
cancer just six weeks
aft.rthemove,but
Bertha has stayed busy
with exercise class,
thechoralgroup,and
pool.

Of course, Bertha
and Ann see each
other all the time and
make a point to share
dinner on Mondays and
Wednesdays. "We
don't cook-we go
down to the dinins
h,dl," Bertha says.
Sound familiar?
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however and lives with three daughters four months
each. They live in Cape Cod, Mass; Port Charlotte,
Fla.; The Woodlands, Texas.

Allie May Moxley Buxton, of Damascus, Md., still
gets to church via the wheel chair. "Thanks to the
faithful assistance of son Steve I am able to live at
home." She was happy to discover the new district su-
pervisor is Rev. Vivian Crouse McCarthy '74, summa
cum laude of the music department. Allie May and
former WMC roommate Helen Armstrong keep in
touch. "Best wishes and good health and happiness
to all of my classmates."

Samuel F. Baxter USA (Ret.), of Timonium, Md.,
explains that because of low vision he will send me a
letter on his computer with magnification software.
His travel is reduced because of impaired vision.
However, one daughter took him for a to-day visit to
her Florida home. Another daughter hosted him for
Christmas week at her home. His son hosted him for
Thanksgiving weekend. Then he was off to the wed-
ding of his lawyer grandson, 25, in Richmond, Va.
There are activities at the Mercy Ridge Retirement
Center. He enjoys the aquatic and fitness center,
which has an By-foot pool and several pieces of exer-
cise equipment. He works out one hour each day four
times a week.

Doris Haines Dixon, of Staunton, Va., says her
daughter, Louisa, has an exchange program of her
own. She lives part of the year here and part in Be-
sancon, France. "She, my son, Woody, and I spent 16
days over Thanksgiving in France." Also, Doris has a
new great-grandson, Owen Laird Marley. His mother,
Doris's granddaughter Erin, is a nurse practitioner.

Caroline Smith Dudley, of Hanover, Pa., is in her
ryth year as resident of Homewood of Plum Creek.
She participates in music for Sunday chapel services.
Bridge each week is enjoyed. Quiet evenings alone af-
ford time to read. "I recommend Fearless and Bold by
Dr. James Lightner '59·" Also, best of all she is a proud
great-grandmom to Dudley, 9 months. I wish to add
that Caroline's ancestors figure in Dr. Lightener's
book. John Smith of Wakefield, president of Western
Maryland Railroad, played an important part in the
founding of the College.

Charles R. Ehrhardt, of Sun City West, Ariz., says
he has a list of "things to do" and occasionally feels
enabled to do a small portion of them. "Slowed and
showing." He is still blessed by wife Mitzie, family,
friends and church and has happy recollections of
alma maters, classmates, colleagues of days of yore,
along with grieving at their passing. Right now, I am
looking at Charles and Mitzie's Christmas letter with
two photos along with the messages. One pi:tures
the family in 1961, mother, dad, and four children.

The second pictures 23 from parents to great grand-
children. All beaming!

Kirk Fallin, of Manchester, Md., reports that he
now has two children, nine grandchildren, 20 great-
grandchildren, and one great-great-grandson. Kirk is
still ambulatory. He drove to Lake George, N.Y., last
September for a Navymeetingand to Florence, S.c., in
October to visit a daughter. "I have a few squeaks and
rattles and I won't be an octogenarian much longer."

Alfred Goldberg, of Falls Church, Va., says he re-
tired as chief historian of the Department of Defense
on Nov. 30, 2007. Since then he has had a full-time
job caring for his wife who is seriously ill. He had 57
years of federal service, 34 as chief historian. "It was
a good long run but there comes a time when the
'music stops'."

Eloise Daub Hoke, of Richmond, Va., attended
WMC just one year. She has many happy memories
and earlier brought her husband to see what a great
place it is. "As I am sure most in the class are, [am 91
and feeling fine." Her husband has Alzheimer's and
Parkinson's so she is homebound now caring for him.
They have six children, six grandchildren, and 13
great-grand children. During WWIJ, she was private
secretary for assistant manager of a large defense
plant. As children arrived, she became a full-time
mother. Much later when her husband retired they
traveled - two months driving around the U.S.; twice
to Europe; and several cruises. "And yes, I am one of
the feisty ones."

Alvan N. Moore, of Sterling, Va., says the best news
is that he is still one of the survivors of the class of
1938. He passed 90 and they had a family reunion -
85 descendants of George and Naomi Moore (his par-
ents) were present. Some met for the first time. He
was the oldest. A bit frail but he still enjoys life in the
retirement center.

Betty Sehrt Sperry, of Newark, Del., says "Life is
quiet but good." She lives in a senior citizen commu-
nity near her daughter. She flew to California last
summer to see three great-grand children. "I walk
with a cane but really cannot complain." Husband
Charles passed away in May '06. To her it is still
"Western Maryland College."

Mildred A. Wheatley, of Upper Marlboro, Md., is
a patient in Bradford Oaks Home. She celebrated her
qoth in May '07. She wishes all well.

And so now, it is down to me. 1 still live in my
home of 56 years in Mt. Airy, Md. It needed repair so
I have a freshly covered white vinyl house with black
roof and shutters and a bright red front door. WOw.
Earlier in March '07, a surprise qoth birthday party
left me overwhelmed, but happy. Friends and rela-
tives planned and attended _ about 170 in all. Son
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John started in January enlisting the aid of Calvary
Church and the local garden club. My scrapbook is
full of photos and well wishes. Growing old "ain't too
bad!" Some WMC'ers present were Arlene Guyton
Runkles '34, Ethel Lauterbach Sellman '37, Frances
Brown Crawford '45, Robert '48 and lane Conaway
Wagner '49, Elizabeth Simpson Seidler '52, Richard
Smith '52, Ernest '53 and Rachel Early Green '51, Vir-
ginia Bond Norwood '53, Mary Jane Thorney Wilson
'57, Norma Lee Etzler Dennis '59, Diane Simpson Krell
'64 and Leslie Jackson Simpson MEd'78. Following
this, in the spring and summer, bridal showers and
weddings saw two granddaughters whisked away by
Prince Charmings. One wedding took place at the
Little Baker Chapel, McDaniel College. I enjoy good
health, walk frequently in a park nearby, grow and
can a few tomatoes, take small parts in church dra-
mas, (Susanna Wesley, mother of John and Charles
last time) and thoroughly enjoy reporting monthly
on birds for the Mt. Airy Garden Club. Life is good.
Loved hearing from you.

Condolences have been sent to the families of the
following: Clayton Norwin Gompf, May 12, 2006;

lames Conway Davis, September 2, 2006; Ann Brins-
field Simmons, June 7, 2006; Paul Amos Nelson, Oc-
tober 27, 2006; H. Leroy Campbell, January 3. 2007;
E. Worthington Belt, June 8, 2007; Dolly May Taylor
Moore August 17, 2007; Alden Farnham Church, Au-
gust 19, 2007; Elizabeth Temple Morris Madjeski,
October 25, 2007; and Eleanor Taylor Smith, Septem-
ber 11,2007.

Helen Leathenvood Simpson
208 East Church Street
Mount Airy, MD 21771

~'44
W.O. "Woody" Preston, as per usual, was among the
first to respond. He and his wife, Lucy, live in Naples,
Fla., and occupy a good portion of their time reading
and traveling. In the last report, Woody stated that
his grandson, Gibbs Preston '10, was going to attend
McDaniel College and lend his Significant talent to
the lacrosse team. In his communication, Woody
talked about how beautiful the College is at present
and that he and Lucy hoped to return in April to see
Gibbs play lacrosse. As you recall, J mentioned that
when he was in town, Woody attended the Old Tlm-
ers Group Luncheon. The late Tom "Terry" Tereshin-
ski was one of the founding members of that group
which met once monthly at the Airport Inn in West-
minster. Woody stated, "We will miss Terry at our
monthly luncheon, we will miss him all year long."

Bill Keeffe, the good Rev. and his wife, Elsie, cele-
brated their tioth anniversary on Nov. 23, 200]. All of
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his children returned home for Christmas so that El-
sie, then ill, could share the Christmas holiday with
them, during what turned out to be a terminal illness.
Bill says that "Alice" went to be with her Lord on Jan.
14, 2008. "I am lonely, but she has found peace:' Bill
sends his greetings to all of his classmates.

Phoebe Johnson Rutherford currently resides in W.
Dennis, Mass. She continues to enjoy good health
and sends her best to all of her classmates. Knee re-
placements in 2001 and 2006 allowed her to enjoy a
Christmas walk in New York City, as she states "up
Fifth Avenue and down Park Avenue to include a visit
to Rockefeller Center and Saint Patrick's Cathedral."

Wallen l. Bean, Beanie, as he was known in col-
lege, lives with wife Christine in Dartmouth, Mass.
They celebrated their Sand anniversary on Dec. 26,

200]. Christine continues to paint at age 87 and had
good success at a recent show in Marion, Mass. In
the previous report, the Reverend Bean stated that he
was writing a book regarding growing up in the hills
of West Virginia, going to seminary following his col-
lege life at W.M.C., and the transition to the ministry
and a life dedicated to religious counseling. The writ-
ing is just about complete and he has decided to call
it "The Uninitiated Hillbilly."

Beanie came to WMC from Moorefield, W.Va.,
and states that he has started to write a second book
of "fishing stories." He is in good health except for
Parkinson's syndrome, which is controlled by medi-
cation. His family of three sons and three grandchil-
dren are fine, "all doing well." He expects to have a
garden again this year and is planning to plant 200

strawberry plants. A Parkinson's disease support
group, which he started, has flourished and currently
has a growing membership. Son James '72 is head of
the music department of Friends Academy and is a
classical guitarist. Son Charles ']2 works for the Lt.
brary of Congress also sings in blue grass band. Son
John is a traveling "trouble shooter" for a computer
company.

Olive A. Cook, currently resides in Wilmington,
Del., and writes, "I moved to a Methodist country
home in 2004 and have a very nice apartment and
am enjoying life here." I'm still singing in the church
choir at Aldersgate Methodist Church and am also
participating in the musical program at the Method-
ist country home. In 2004, Olive had a busy time try.
ing to get her sister's estate in order after her sister
succumbed to a stroke and her sister's son died the
following day. But she says, "I had help getting things
in order." Olive says that she is looking for someone
she can ride with to the next class reunion on the Hill.

Frank D. Zeigler lives on Burnt Mill Road in Rid-
gely, Md., and just celebrated his 85th birthday. He
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just completed a course of study in art mar-
ketingsothathecanbenefiti'tiswife,anartiSI
of some renown on the Easlern Shore. Frank
says that much of his activity currently re-
volvesaroundhiswife'sartcareer,ince"she
doesagoodJynumberofshows,andexhibits
and reacbes art classes" He reports his health
is good but that his energy level is "not what
I'd like it to be" but, adds "hope that all of my
classmates are as fOflunate as I am"

Ann Meeth Klingaman, of Columbia, Md.,
responded to our query and verified that she
lives next door to Bertha Hall Maloney, her
neighbor in McDaniel Hall. Three grand-
children are working on advanced degrees

Jean Eckhardt McWilliam5 splits her time
between Naples, Fla"and Maryland, From
HalloweenulIlil the first of May in Florida
and from May until the end of October In
her home and her and Mac's office in Reis
terstown, Md. jeannie sent a copy of an arti-
ele in the Communi!), Times of Reisterstown,
Randallstown, Glyndon and Owings Mills,
written by Eleanor Healy Taylor '43 regarding
the naming of the stadium of Franklin High
School for Clarence McWilliams '4], jean's
husband who for zs rears was the team doc-
tor_Atlhe dedication ceremony,/ill Myers,
teacher, coach and athletic director at the
school said, "Dr. McWilliams was a wonder
ful man, he did it from the kindness of his
hean, without pay, and because he loved
Franklin High SchooL" jeannie and Mac
have a family of eight, and represelllcd the
fifth generation of the family to graduate
from Franklin High

As an aside, my wife's mother, Lillian
Klohr, also graduated from that school and
Ellensti]] hasher class ring. Jeannie was a
fireball of energy in college and is still having
fun expending same. She writes: "Wanted to
sharemyfun·filledholidayof~007withmy
classmates. Four of my stx sons invited me to
accompany them to Greece and the Island of
Mvkonas. We missed our 'Doc' who just
wore out in March '05, many great memo
rles. Now there is talk among the boys, who
are pondering a visit to Turks and Catcos in
the Bahamas fora long weekend in May'08
[have told them that I am ready and my
passport is still up to date."

ceneveve Spry McGee. in July '07, moved
to a retirement village in Lewes, DeL The fa
cility,Cadbury, ls brand new.just openlng!n
the summer of ~007. Her new address is
17030 Cadbury Circle, Apt. tu, Lewes, DE
19958. The move allows Genevieve to be
near her daughter in Rehoboth. Del, and
thus in a better position to spoil hergmnd·
children. Genevieve was a transfer student
10 WMC and did not arrive until her junior
year. In dOingso,shestatesthatshefeels that
she missed a good deal ofWMC life but still
keeps in touch with a few Western Mary·
landers and attends some alumni functions,

particularly those held in Ocean City, Md
After the holidays, Genevieve traveled 10 the

Virgin Islands and spent 10 days at Si.johns

She informs me that her sister, Ruth5pry
Garrison'46,hasrecentlymovedintotheBay
Woods Retirement Home in Annapolis, Md
After leaving WMC, Ruth completed nurs·
ingtrainingat Union Memorial Hospital in
Baltimore and ultimately became head ofpe.
diatric nursing at that institution.

Mary Lee Crawford Yingling is residing at
Carroll Lutheran Retirement Village in West·
minster and "enjoyingclosecontactwith the
many other Western Marylanders who !ive
there. She says, "Bud '41 and leannieDieffen_
bach Smith are our great neighbors," Mary
LeealsovisitsEmilyBillingsleaWirthwho!ives
itl a cottage al Carroll Lutheran and Sees Em
ily'scousinBettyBilling5leaScottonoccasion
Then emphasizes, "all of us are still great
friends:' College ties can never be broken,
formed WMC. concludes by

to see old

nth grades.
Mary 10 Davis Cochrane while in college

lived in Golts, Md .. and now resides in a
Wonderful Life Care Community, Apt. 1038,
115 Northlake Drive in Orange City, Fla. She
spent tile Christmas boltdays in Atlanta, Ga.,
with daughter Mary and Mary'S husband,
Dan. Her son. John, his wife, and grand
daughter and husband live in Jacksonville,
Fla, She drives there to visit with them. She
hasanactivelifewithchurch,aerobicsand
friends with whom she plays cards, even
with a pacemJker and a total hip replace.
ment, she lives a very active lifeand loves it

Arlie Mansberger and wife Ellen Piel '46
traveled to Maryland in May l007 for the
100tn anniversary of the founding of the
University of Maryland School of Medicine
and his Soth class reunion there. A definite
highlight of the journey was arranged by Bill
'41 and Mici<ey '4lAdolph,whoarranged to
move the regular "WMC Oldtimers" lunch
group from the Airport Inn in Westminster
10 the Embassy Suites in Towson. Founeen
WMCers had a blast reminiscing about old
limes on the Hill. They included: Tom'44
and Mary Ruth '48 Tereshinski~ Don Honeman
'41; Nemo Robinson '43; Lee '43 and Pearl Bod-
mer Lodge '43: 105h'43 and Pat Patterson '46
Ensor; Bud'43 and )eanne Dieffenbitch Smith
'46; Bill '41 and MickevAdolph'42.

Arlie and Ellen extended their journey

and traveled to the North Shore of Massa
chuseus to celebrate the birthday of their
youngest daughter, Leigh, a surgeon and
public health officer for the counties on the
North Shore. They cruised the Car~bbean
with friends. from the state of washington,
and since the four of them had been thereon
prior voyages, did not leave the ship but en-
joyed the amenities of the Princess Line and
the companionship of long·time friends
Two of their grandchildren were married
since the last report. Their eldest daughter,
Ellen Lynn. now deceased, looked down
with favor when her son, Sean, was married
in Houston, Texas. Ellen and I spent three
dayscnjoyingtheweddingandthepost-cer.
ernonialactivkies. Will Mansberger, eldest
son ofjack '75, was married in Thoma>ville,
Ga., and the Rev. john Mansberger e- that's
right - performed the ceremony. In addi
uonro being a surgeon and head of the de-
partment of alternative medicine, Jack IS

also an ordained minister; he has his Ameri·
can beards not only in surgery, but also in
holistic medicine. After a couple of "gap"
yearsinthepaintballindustry,thefamilyhas
sold their store and Will has returned to col-
lege. Youngestgrandkid,Luke, has retired as
a patntball professional with the Detroit
team and is back in college majoring in corn-
puter sctenca

CharluW. Irwin notilies us that he and
wife Jackie have moved from Bel Air, Md .. to
a retirement community, Willow Valley
Manor. in LnncastenPa., address: 211 Wi!
low Valley Square, Lancaster, PA 17602.
Charlie, as you recall, was one of our dedt-
cared track statwans and reported that at
age 88 he sull competed in senior events,
specifically, the high jump, the broad jump,
the triple jump and discus, In fact,at that
age he showed his prowess at meets held at
Towson Univer~ity and at Salisbury Uni,'er·
sity(in the 80 to 90 age group). Hiscompct·
itive motto was "If you can't beat 'em. out!ast
them."Charlie, now 90 years young, and in
good health says thaI, "if I had known that I
was going to live this long, I would have
taken better care of myself."

)eanne Dieffenbach Smith tells us that she
and husband Benjamin "Bud" '43 have dinner
each Thesdaywith DonHoneman'41,Jeanne
says she has the usual aches andpaim, in·
c!uding some sciatica and visual problems.
These haven't slowed the dynamic "Dieffe"
down very much. She doesn't play field
hockey anymore. In her senior year, she was
selected as the left inner on the honorary
tournament team. But she still plays a great
game of bridge (information obtained by
others at Carroll Lutheran Village). Hus.
band, Bud,sem usa newspaper clipplng re
garding the collapse of the ,eiling at the Em·
bas~y Suites where the "Old-timers Group"
met us for a WMC reunion. Class Reporter
Note: "WMC'ers always could bring the roof
down,~

After writing this, I received a letter from
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Dieffe with some additional information.
The two Smiths lived in Salisbury for 40
years prior to moving back to Westminster.
They have attended football games at WMC
and have a monthly luncheon with 14 other
WMC'ers. Bud serves on committees at Car
roll Lutheran Village and currently is presi·
dent of the Greater Westminster Kiwanis
Club. Dieffestays active with aerobics and
bridge. She and Bud are in good health hav·
ing recovered from a four-vessel bypass
(Bud) and a stroke (Dieffe). She says, ·'Qur
threecbildrenhaveproducedfourgrand.
children and they have created four great
grandchildren. Our youngest child. Anne,
retired from theA;r Force with the rank of
colonel and now teaches mentally and physi-
cally handicapped children" She doses with
asuggestion,allofusshouldmakeeverycf·
fort ro anend our 65th reunion in 2009.

fliubeth Billingslea Scott, who lived across
the road from WMC for about 50 years
where she and her husband enjoyed watch·
ing sporting events, especially Ioorball and
basketball games at the College, i.another
member of our class who inhabits Western
Maryland Ea5t..oops! I meant to say Carroll
Lutheran Village. Betry hasro grandchildren,
one an alumnus of the College. Two of the
other grandkids are married and the wed·
ding bells will ring for a third in April of
2008

Virginia F. Salerno Olsen lias been selling
real estate for the p.st 36 years and is still ac·
tive in that arena. Her sister, Gloria Salerno
Adams'42,livesinacondoonCapeCodand
wants to relocate to the state of Iowa to be
near her son. Yirginiaand husband reside on
a tract of three to four acres, is an animal
[over and maintains a menagerieoffourcats
and 36 wild turkeys. She feeds them when
tneground is frozen and covered with snow.
She is providing food this montn since they
had an abundance of snowy weather. Virgin·
ia·s nusband is retired,an avid golfer and
playsaroundateveryoPPorlunity.Sheasked
aboutallofheroldfriendsatWMC.

Mary Louise Shuckhart Bricker lives in are
tirement community, Normandy Farm" in
BlueBell. Pa. Her son, Robert '67, ispractic·
inglaw in an acljacent community. Husband,
Bob Bricker, quarterback par excellence, a
member of WMC's Athletic Hall of Fame
and a college trustee emeritus, has died
since our last report. Daughter. Barbara. a
graduate of Albright College, has a degree
from that institution in home economics.
Mary Louise still enjoys good health and
sends greetings to all of their friends from
'·those great years at Western Maryland."

Emily BiJlingslea Wirth is living at Carroll
Lutheran Village in Westminster along with
manyotherWMC'ers.

Phyllis Louise Hess Mannino and Dr. Paul
Mannino who lived on a large farm in Omak,
Wash., at tne time of our last report. were ill
for the last few years. Phyllis with Alzheim·
ers Disease and Paul with renal failure re
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guiring dialysis. Phyllis died on Nov. 07,
2006 and Paul shortly after on jan. 29. w07·

Ruth M. Broadrup Hauff, wife of the late
Clvde "Skeets· Hauff of New Albany. Ind.,
died on July 13,wo6followingalongand
courageousbattlewithHuntin~on·sdis~a.se.
She is survived by three children, eight
grandchildren and to gre~t.grandchildren
Ruth was a home econcrmcs malor and a
member of Delta Sigma Kappa during her
tenureatWMC.

Margaret "Peggy" Rudisill Quynn, died on
July 8,2006. Pcgsuccumbed to aloog baule
with rhcumatoidarthritis. Until shortly prior
to her death, Peggy was a member of the al-
ter guild and the choir at All Saints Episco·
pal Church in Frederick. Md. She also en-
joyed taking part in several produc~ions of
the Mountain Theater, the Communlty Play·
ers and the Prederlcktowne Players and was
very active in community affairs

Margaret Ann Smith Cassell, or fondly
known on campus as "Smitty,'· died at her
home in Salisbury, Md., on Dec. to. 2006. A
perennial member of the May Queen As·
semblage,Stnitty,borninPrincess~nn.Md.,
on the Eastern Shore was very positive 10 her
insistence that Western Maryland College
was in fact in Western Maryland. She worked
fora time with the Maryland Department of
Economic Development where she was reo
sponsible for coordinating the entry ofnew
businesses imothe State of Maryland. At
WMC, she served aspresidcnt of the student
government and was listed among "Who's
Who of American Colleges."

ElienlaneLo~ellHolterdied Dec. 12, 2005
at the hospital in Frederick,Md. Ellen was a
high school English teacher and a ~lome-
maker. She was a member of the Chnst Re·
formed United Church of Christ of Middle-
town, Md., and waS Sunday school
superintendcntandteacheroftllechurch

youth group.
Sigurd Lars Jensen USAF, of Colorado

Springs, passed awayonJulY25,2007.~ig's
accomplishments as a member of the Umted
States Air Force occupy a very long column
in the Colorado Springs newspaper. At the
Air ForceAcademy,heservedasdcputychief
of staff and a5 cxecutive officer to two super-
intendent.s of the academy. He was com-
manderoftwo combat support groupsdur-
inghis service in Yietnam and commander
ofrwo air force bases. During his tenure, he
flew many missions in INWIl during the Ko·
rean War and in Vietnam. His many awards
included the legion of merit with two Oak
Leaf Clusters. the DiStinguished Flying
Cross, and the Air Medal with three Oak
Clusters, the Air Force Commendation
Medal,oneOak Leaf Cluster, tne Mexican
Military M~dal of Merit and the Vietnamese
Honor Medal, First Class Sig, had many
other honon; and accomphshmems which
will not bementioncd in this column. While
at college. hewa. a member of the football
team, the boxing team, the tennis team and

family
My Dad's New Chapter
By Cam Ober

Ourold housl on Sullivln Road hid a warm spot undlr thl ca,M
pit whl'" my did would lie and rlad, On cold nighu Iwould
nlstll up n.. t to him Ind hi would raad to m•.

Tha first tima Inoticld Tn. Lion, tne Witen and the Wardrobe,
Iwas about 5, I r.qulrtld that it b. r.ld aloud to ml Ind WIS
told it was I book (or oldlr kids, My did WIS rerllding in PI"lPIM
ration (or his blloved lin Tlrm elln on Namil, I insistld with inM
t.nsity Ind my dad's v.ryMblul IY.S con,jdlr.d my requ.st, Then,
h. turn.d to th. b.linnin, oHh. book Ind b.lln , .. dinl,

NiChtIft.r night, chapt.r after chlpter, I vibrant world bl-
Clml visibll, W. finishld the first book, th.n mond on to th.
n.. t, Ind the n.xt, until w. hid reid 11I1.v.n books. My 5-Y.lrM
old sll( dl"llmt, drlw Ind wrotlclll(ully, with Nlmil II my
muse, At thl .nd o( Ian 'reem, Ihllp.d my did crad. his studlnts'
projects, In jurt threl short Wilks, psycho!oCYmljon turnld
into cartogrlphln, sports m.dicinl rtudlnb turn.d into fiction
writ.rs and .ducation mljors turned into paint.rs, all bICIUl. o(
thairtand.rintroduction to I slriel o((lntlsy novlIls (or bil kids.

Slnceth.ttiml,lhlvlb.coml.n.rtistand.duClitormysllf.
and Ihavlcontinuldtodllilhtinth.erlltiv.lchilvlmlntso(
my dad', Natnia stud.nts.lrec.ntly Isked him, as hllpproach.d
rltirlmlnt, what WIShis (evoritl dlss to tllch It McDani.l?
And his r.ply WIS imm.diatl: The Chronic/el o/Nomia. This was
not whit Ilxplct.d to hlar from a (ormlt WMC (ootblUalum,
bl.ketblU coach Ind physical Idueation pro(.ssor.

Ithink that my dad's .xp.ri.nc. It MeDani.1 Collegl has
bl.n .littll bit like his stud.nb' .xpltience o( The Chronicln 0/
Namia. It is impossible to Sly, Ift.r 40MplusY.ltS, how much
.aeh hlSciventhlothlr, but. (or me, it se.msthlt ".very chlp-
tar is b.ttlr than thl on8 bl(or." and thl dose o( laeh book is
bitt.rswllt,



Finally OK After Katrina

They livid just 400 yards from where thal.vee was breached
on the 17th Street canallfter Hurricane Katrina struck New
Orleans. From the safety of a (01Ielgu.'5 home in Shreveport,
Mary Lou Arnie '55 and Ed '54 Kelly sadly recornizld their
house on TV and in newspilpers, submerged in 10 reet of wat.r.

"Itw;uawful not to know what
happened to our possessions and all
the objects in our homa that held so
many memories." Mary Lou says.
The entire fil'5t floor was destroyed
bythefloodandtherestofthflir
things were stolen or smashed by
looters.

For. year. they lived in an RV
purchased for them by their son,
Mike, and parked in III lot owned by
the aptly named Hurriune Swim
Club, which Ed coaches. They
showered in the club's locker room

and ate lots of sandwiches. Mary Lou, a paralelal with the
Slme firm for 2) years, lost her job.

Now, almost three years later, the sun is shininl alain for
the Kellys. With money from their private insurance, FEMAand
Mary Lou's IRA,they were able to start over. Reached by phone
recently at their n.w home onth. north shor. of Lake
Pontchartnllin in Slidell, Mary Lou cheerfully reported that life
is good again. Ed. 77, is coachinl the swim dub and the local
high school swim learn and Mary Lou. 75, volunteers five days a
week at a nearby hospitalasa patient advocate.

"I always look at everything as a learning experience. Uving
in an RVtaught me about the important thinls in life. Youdon't
need Esteelauder cosmetics. Youneed a pair ofieans and a
good pair of shoes," Mary Lou says. "We received 50 much
kindness and caring from people. So every day I volunteer to try
to give some of it back. If
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was inducted into the WMC Hall of Fame
Sig died of severe pulmonary emphysema
and will later be interred at the Arlington
National Cemetery.

Donald Stockton Woolston of Rockport,
Mass., died on July '5, 2007. Dons college
career was interrupted byWWII. He served
in the Air Force. He returned to Western
Maryland College following his time in the
service and graduated in 1947 and returned
to the campus for the goth reunion of our
class. His wife, Nina. notified the alumni of-
ficeregardinghisdeath.Nootherdetailsare
available

Cordelia Price "CorkyHTurk died on)uly 27,
2007. Corky was a devoted Navy wife and
mother. She loved bird watching, gardening,
playing and listening to classical music
Corky made her horne in Virginia Beach and
is survived by her husband of more than 55
years, retired Navy Captain Carl "Cal" Turk.
It is said that Corky never met a stral1ger and
she loved the liU]e onel; and in fact directed
the cherub and tiny tot choirs at the Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church in Virgtrua
Beach for over 20 years

Agnes Christine Dyson Hecker was bom on
May 19. 19z3in lfOnsides. Md .. and passed
away on Nov. zS,2007. She met her husband
on a blind date according to her obituary
published in the Housron ClrranicJe, and she
and John Hacker were maTTiedon April,S,
1949· They were married for OVer 58 years
and to that ,mion, tnree children were botn,
Christine, Carol and Colleen. Her obituary
stated that she had the hardest jnbin the
Navy ... "being a Navywife"

On January 27, while getting ready to
send Thomas [oseph "Terry~Tereshinski Sr., a
responsecard,thephonerangandlohn
~Nemo"Robin50n'43informed me that Terry
had passed away on Ian. 24,200S, from com-
plicationsofmyastheniagravis.Terry lived a
full life and was the recipient ofmanyhon.
ors. He was named to the all scholastic and
all-star footballream in high school as well
as to the all·star baseball team. At Western
Maryland he played two positions in football
and was a member of the varsity baseball
team. Terry left college to enter the Army in
WWIJ and served as a captain in the 70th di
vision. Wounded in 1945,in the Battle of the
Bulge, he spent the next 33 months in the
hospital,had 25opcrationsand his sports ca-
reer as an athlete ended.

Terry returned to coach at WMC in both
baseball and football. He was awarded the
western Maryland College Meritorious Ser-
vice Award for outstanding service to his
class and inducted into the Western Mary-
land College Hall of Fame for athletic
achievements. Terry taught in the public
schools, received the outstanding citizens
award from the Touchdown Club in 1965,
the Southern Hign School Bl.llldogAward in
1970 and '71,theOut.'ltandingScrvicetoRe_
tired Teachers Award in 1993. Terry coached
little Jeague football and baseba1J,was presi-

dent of the ACC retired teachers association,
among other positions and honors. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Mary Ruth Woodfield
Tereshinski'48,and son 'lhcmas]. Tereshinski
'81 of Owings, Md., and one grandchild
Terry led the consortium, which tried to
block the college name change. He was a
leader and by those who were associated
with him over a long period of time, we sa-
lute him. Hewill be missed. At his memorial
service,rcpresentingthefriendsfromWMC,
John Robinson gave a eulogy entitled "every-
body's best friend"remembering the impor-
tance of "the old timers' to Terry. Nemo
quoted an appropriate scripture passage
from Hebrew 10:24-zS "Let uS be concerned
for one another, to help one another, to show
love and to do good. Let us not give up the
habit of meeting together, as some are doing
Instead, let us encourage one another all the
more.'

Arlie Mansberger
One7lhStreel,Unitl502
Augusta,GA30901

What a joy il has been to hear from so many
of you from the Class of So!

Dave and Chri5ine Kintz '48 MVers have twO
children and are living in Vicksburg, Mo.
GeoffisapowersystemsengineerandDiane,
rbcugh edccetes in personnel management,
taught ballroom dancing. Their six grand-
children range in age from 12 to IS. They en-
joy trips to Florida but plan to be in Wesl-
minster in Iulvfor a family reunion

lohn Gruber says that they are survivors
enjoying the Tucson, Ariz., sunshine and
their grandchildren and great-grandchil
dren

Fret' golf for life lured Thomas N. Shaw 1;0

The Villages in Florida. He calls it Disney
World for adults. Along with fellow resident
and Cousin Richard Shenton '57, Thomas per·
forms with a bluegrass gospel group, Last
Time Our, entertaining at various churches
and retirement homes.

We were sorry to hear that Millard 8.
Knowles lost his wife of 58 years in January.
He is working part time as minister of Visit a-
tion at Perry Hall, United Methodist
Church

Bill and Pri5dUa Lankford West will cele·
brate their 54th anniversary in June. They
live in Nel,onca, Va., but their thret' chil-
dren and seven grandchildren ar~ scattered
from Florida to St. Michaels. Modest Town
Baptist Church is lucky to have Bill as thefi
nancial secretary and Priscilla as a Sunday
~hool teacher. Theybave vacationed from
Maine toSollth Carolina.

Ruth Marsden Idecker and Don travel to
see several of their six children who live out

of the Coraopolis, Pa., area. Their grandchil-
dren range in ages from 5 (020. Both Don
and Ruth particularly enjoy craft groups.
The YMCA retired persons group also counts
them as active members
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Peggy Stacy lones says all is going we!!
with her and Gene. She is looking forward to
the 2010 reunion.

Dottie McClayton Krimski wrote from Flor-
ida. Her husband had a malignant brain w-
mor removed in Februaryor end is sti!lon
chernc and not doing we!!, He has no bal-

:~ :ti~:~:~~ liafe~~:e~~~:.i~e~:~~~~;
they have five grown kids, six grandchildren
andonegreat·grandson, She hopes to make
the 60th reunion also. The Krimskis had
hoped to retire to Mercy Ridge, but that
looks doubtful now.

Mary and Harry Walker :ue in indepen·
~entlivingatacontinuing_carecommunity
inthe foothills of the mountains of western
North Carolina. They both are in reasonahly
good health,walkingalotand playing a
game closely resemhling golf. Harry has a
great volunteer joh soning and pnclng do-
nated books fora thrift shop operated fora
shelter for victims of spousal abuse. Both of
them volunteer at their local visitorcemer.

In September, Edward Flitkinger and his
wife moved into the Riderwood Retirement
Community in Silver Spring, Md. Currently
they are doing volunteer work at their
church and are looking forward to some
traveling in the future. Ed retired from
Montgomery County School 3.'1 an admlnis
tratorafter2syears.

Robert Ground writes from Arizona that
he has been retired fora number of years.
However, he stays active writing several food
col.umns for the North American Newspaper
Alliance that is published in papers across
the country. He remarks that he has fond
memories of WMC; even more than the
time he spent at Hopkins and Cambridge
University.

Ned M~5enheimer writes that they have
be.en residents of the Masonic Village in
ElJzabethtown, pa., for several years. He is
bU5y as a memlxr of the men's chorus. the
Homeowner's Assccraucn and the Remote
Control Model Aircraft Club. They have live
aircraft and are building a sixth with a
?S-inch wingspan, This past fall, they en-
Joyed a MissisSippi River Cruise with [adde
Brown Hering '51 and Ober'49 and Jeanne
Herr

William ~Bi!I· Munroe sadly reported from
his home in Whispering Pines, N.C., that his
brother,Ken,diedonNov.~s,2007·Hehad

, His

selves and each other.~
Miriam Simmon5 writes that all is we!l

with her. She is just trying to age gracefully
She talks to Ruth Marsden Ideckeroften.

Donald and lean Murray '47 Clarke report
that they are blessed with five children and
!2grandchildren_nine hoysand three girls,
All are healthy and the eldest, an Army
medIC, ju~t got hack from !S months in Iraq,
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Jean has bounced back from bad shoulder
and neck fractures (2006). They continue to
live in Devon, Pa. Donald says Jean's out-
standing cooking, baking and gardening
show her farm background,and her piano
playing continues to show her training un-
der Miss Gesner, They are active in church
mission and peace-making endeavors. Don
does some free law work, plays violin and
does some genealogical digging. He is look-
ingforwal'dtoour2010reunion

Charlie Hammer writes from Washington
State that he just wants to say "hi" and wish
us all well.

Homer "SOUpH and ts cress '54 Campbell
send warm greetings 10 all or us, They eon
tinue to enjoy good health and have avery
active retirement bfe in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
They often visit their children andgrandchil.
dren in Naples, Fla., and Atlanta, Ga. The
family was all together in April '07 at Disney
World to celebrate rhetr gcrh weddlng anni-

versary.
Ed Wright rctired in 1994 after 43 years as

a United Methodist pastor. His wife, libby
Schubert'5~Wrightretiredin2ooo,alsoasa
UM pastor. 111ey have been living in an 1860
log cabin in the Blue Ridge Mountains for
the last few years. They are restoringtlleir
cabin and now have plumbing and runlling
water. They have gone from "a house with
palh toa house with bath." Ed cominues to
teach and preach to a Korean congregation
made ~p of young adults and teens. They
both arc involved in volunteer work.

Charlotte and Elwood ~woodVn Wallich
lead very active lives playinggolf,singingin
theirchurchchoir,travelingin their motor
home and spending time at Myrtle Beach,
S.c. This summer they are planning a tour
and cruise with their daughter and family
Theirtwograndsonsare inschool,oneat the
UniversityofMJryland and the other in mid-
die school. They enjoy the young person's
'ports and musical activities.

AnitaRowanTownsleyreportsthatsheand
Ed are still in Churchville. She is particularly
happy with her new hip replacement This
past Septemher they drove to Minneapolis
foraP.E.O,lnternationalconvemionandaf-
terwardsvisitedfourofEd'sWWllmilitary
buddies. They remain well and bwy with
volunteer projecls and four gorgeous great
grandchildren,

Mary Ellen Smilh Elwell and Ron are happy
loreportthattheyarestill"wakinguponthe

card right side of the grass" at Asbury-Solomons
Retirement Communtry, They are always
bury there and find support for the phy~ical
ups and downs. Mary Ellen has enjoyed re-
viewing and writillg about her life in a self-
published memoir. Watching their seven
grandchildren grow and changecolltinues
10 bring them joy, Brianlutrey'07,theeldest

grandson, graduated frorn McDalliel
George Winfrey had a defibrillator in-

stalled this year; hence, 00 camping. How·
ever, he does get togo back to have the defi·

brtllaror shocked so hi~ heart will function
properly. While visiting in Florida they see
Homer and EsGross '54 Campbell and Kelley
'49 and Eileen Week5 '49 Rke

I have saved the best for last. I gOt a great
letter from Chris Nikolakopoulos in Kifissia,
Greece, He and his wife, Katy, are in reason-
ably good health and are enjoying their two
children and five grandchildren. Three of
them are inthe U.S. since his married daugh-
ter, Marlena. is living in Ardsley, NY. The
other twO are in Europe, one in Athens in
High School and the other at Bristol Univer-
sityin England. Chris ltavelsto the USAev
ery other year. 80b '48 and Helen Mile~ '49
Dubel spent a couple of days with Chris be
fore boarding a cruise ship in the Mediterra-
nean.Chrisandfamilyenjoyasummerplace
in Mitzela,afishingvillageinthe bay incen·
tral Greece on the Aegean Sea, In his letter
he remarks about those wonderful years on
the Hill, He cherishes the fond memories of
fun and camaraderie we enjoyed hut feels
sud when realizing that mally of our class-
mates and friends are no longer with us. "It
will be wonderful if we can all get together
again in 2010 for our ecrh reunion," were
his dosing words.

Many or our classmates are no longer
with us. Besides Ken Munroe (who was men-
tioned earlier in this article) they are: Robert
T. Finlc. who died lan, 19, 2008 in Rutland,
VI.; lchn F, Silber, who died Feb. 5, 2008 in
Towson, Md.; Betty Lee Robbins Seiland,who
died Feb. 12,2008 in Sykesville, Md.
! continue to "bee-bop" along. I am active

here, where I live, at Carroll Lutheran Vii·
lage. I am cc-chalr of the wellness comrmt-
tee. do water aerobics. volunteer at church,
play bridge and sing in a group called the Se-
nior Singers. My three children and four
grandchildren are active and busy. It was
great to hear from each of you, I am glad that
I took this job

Morion Ailid Geyer
lOooWelJerCircleApt·309
We.'tminster,MD211S8

S9'7
Carolyn Seaman Scott reports that she is stlll
writing a column for their local 'lcwspaper
and also enjoying their live grandchildren.
She and Bob '66 just built a umber-frame
home in the Deep Creek Lake area and are
trying to find time to enjoy il. Bob is not re·
tired and she has been called upon to help on
manygocd charilics in the area in addition
to the many demands on her time

Pete Riker wrote to say that he has now
been with the Georgia Department of Insur-
ance for to years, His oldest daughter lives
in Raleigh, N,C" with her daughter who is
now g. His younger daughter lives near him
in the Atlanta area and works for Ceca-Cola
Please contact him if you live in the Atlanta
area.

10hnMtCann reports that his retiremcm is
around the corner but he is still in the fire

family
WE DID!
Wedding vows
exchanged this season:

Elton Keith '00 to Brian Knupp
on Apriln, ~ooB_ They reside in
Crofton, Md.

Amanda Cline '01 to Edgar
Chavez on February 9,2008.
They reside in Burke, va.
Marcus Helton 'oztoMithona
Dan '01on October 20,l007_
TheV reside in Harrisonburg, Va.

Melissa Grimrner '03 to leffrey
ChinonMaY29,~006.They
reside in Scotch Plains,N.I_

Nancy Grossman '03 to Daniel
LugassyonOdoberl8,2Q07·
They reside in New York City,
N,Y,

JenPohl'03toMatiHurff'03
on August n, ~007.Thevreside
in Owings Mills, Md.

Jeff Crowe '04 to Stephanie
Milleronluly 7,2001,TheV reside
in Hillsboro, N.H.

Thomas Kalar 'os to Katherine Vi
'o40n [une 6,2007. They reside
in Killeen, Texas

lenniferOwens '06 to Darin Foor
onlune23,2oo7.Thevresidein
Honolulu,Hawaii
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Alumni Show
Class Spirit
More than 550 alumni and guests returned to the Hill in May
to celabrate class anniversaries, ilU.ndcllSSflswith current
students, tour new campus facilities and learn firsthilnd about
College initiatives from President Joan Devalin Coley_

The followinl is a list of awards presented by Alumni Asso-
ciationPresidintCorynneCourpas'76toaoo8rllunionciassfls
based on their corresponding achievements. Fine crynal tro-
phial and bowls are engraved with the winnen' class yean and
on permanent display in Harrison House.

• Green and Gold Award presented to the Class of 19&), with
the most active reunion volunteers. This dau had 18 mem-
bers working on its planning committee.

• Top oftha Hill Award presented to the Clilss of 1948, who
raised the lilrgest reunion gift at $1,105,87J (or the Annual
Fund. C"pe Diem Camp,,;gn (or McDaniel, including capital
and special projects, and the endowment.

• Green Terror Award presented to the Classes o( 196),197)
and 198], who tied with having 66 classmates each making a
commitment to the :l008 Annuill Fund.

• Whimsy (WMC) Award presented to the Class o( 1968 with
highestnumberofalumniandgue5ts(atotillo(70)returnins
(or reunion.

• Carpe Diem Award presented to the Class 0(1958, who
achieved the lilrgest increase in numbef o(donors to the An.
nual Fund over the previous year. An additional 15 classmates
made gifts this year in honor o(their reunion, bringing the
total to 45.

• Old Main Award presented to the Class o( 1948, who raised
nearly $50,000, achieving the largest total dollar commitment
to the Annual Fund.
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mgton. D.C. McDaniel i~oneoflhe 600 or
so colleges she represents. She asks that as
when her friends get to D.C. that they call or
dropanoleatbhetrick@cic.nchc.edu

Dave Fisher hopes that your new class re
porters won't make up too many things. He
says that he is still loving retirement, work
mgtwodaysaweek,andenjoyinglifeevery
day. He has recently-taken a rwc-week snow-
bird excursion to the Caribbean and was
planning a March trip to Disney World fora
week with his daughter, Megan. son·in·law
Joe, and grandson Nicobs,} Dave looks for-
ward to seeing his grandson running amok
withthecharactersandexplainingthewhole
conceptoftherock·and·rollrollercoastcrlO
him. In June he'll have his fourth annual
family reunion in Nags Head, N.C. He e!l'
joys seetng some noruble alums regularly at
the monthly meeting of the Crab Guys at
Gordon '68 and Barbie Payne '70 Shelton's
hou£e.

ludyArmoldhope:sthatweareenjoyingre.
tlremenr as much as she ls and that "she is
really enjoying not having to dance to any·
one's drum but my own." She ccnunues to
enjoy tnternauonal travel, spent three
months in France (the Loire) in zoo6,and
visited Australia. New Zealand, and Fiji in
a007. Also, she spends part of her time in
~keland,Fla.Shehastakenupgolfanden
Joy~that.aswellasbicycling,art,symphony,
opera, educational courses and Ifctures, etc.
Andon occasion she still handles a few mat·
tersas a hearing officer for herald boss the
Attorney General of Marylund. She reports
that her sister, DianeAnnoldSchnilzlein'6g,
and husband Charles '69 are doing well. They
livejustsouthofRaleigh,N_C,wheretheir
oldestsonandhisfamilylive.Charlesisstill
workinginsalesofnursinghomeequipment,
blilplanstoretireinacollpleofyears.

Craig Homer Davis is gelling ready ro take
the plunge and retire on April 30. Heandhis
wife, Carol, have bought a place in Joplin,
Mo .. near her family. She's already living and
working there. He's still in Leonardtown.
Md .. for the next couple of months. He
doesn't have any immediate plans for relire·
mem, but is Jooking forward to it. He's been
all around the country thelast severaJ years
He is looking forward to settling down and
putting down some roo!.>. He's been a bean
counter for Boeing about ~5 years, working
at Edwards Air Force Base. Calif., the P~lm·
dale Space Shuttle Factory, El Paso, Texas,
O.klahoma City and now at the Patuxent
River Naval Air Station

lanet Shedd Foerster writes that she lives
i~ Bluffton, s.c., with her two Papillion's,
Latle Andruw and Chipper Jones (ye~, the
name isspelied with a "u").]anet conunucs
to practice social security disability law in
South Carolina and Savannah, Ga. Janet's

r~:~o;:'~a~~ ~:mAa\~:n~:~~~,e:'n~h:h~ ~~~.

derfu! landscapes and seascapes of the South
Carolina low country. lane!". mother, who

Summerloo8

graduate
land

Nancy Pugh Hollywood reports that she is
still living in Exton, Pa., and working at a
physical therapy organization nnd is the vol·
unteer adminisuntor ofiler church. She rs a
grandmother to Maya with a second grand-
child 011 the way. Additionally, her two dogs,
a Ja~k Russell and an adopted Greyhound
keep her busy at horne.

john Greenleaf tells us that he continues to
work for the Farm Credit system. He and his
wife, Linda, are enjoying the empty nest
with both kids "launched, i.e., educational
expense, completed and careers in place
Their daughter, Jennifer, is getting married
later this year and will be living in the Bo,·
ton area. John hopes that this will help them
ju~tifysemi.freque!lttripstoCapeCod

Sue Hart reporls that.he is retiring from

It's 40 years since we walked across the stage
at Alumni Hall and we're still talking 10 each
other, doing interesting things, and giving
back to our communities. I did want to in·
formeveryoneofthepassingofloelGoldblatt,
a good man and a longtime supporter of the
College. He's missed bya lot of people and
will ncver be fcrgcncn. 1"11 always remember
his story of reacbtng for lhestrawberry.

After retiring from the Anne Anmdel
COUnty Board of Education, Anne Allen is in
her 18th year as a volunteer crisis counselor
with RCIS. Anne's also dolng weavingdemo~
at the Carroll County Farm Museum and just
adopted two ponies from ]·lorsenetRescue.

Polly'sPatches,Paula"Polly"Tarbutton's
company, makes suitcase tags that also work
fine on laptops and pocketbooks-anything
you need to ID. She's very involved with
youth Iocrball in Puerto Vallarta. Mexico,
where her husband (a retired NFL player) is
oneoftheCQJches. While bringing down the
equipment rhey need to play American foor-
ball,she's also teaching them Ilnglish. Polly
hopes to move there from Chestertown this
fall

family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

Anna losephine Booy, on luly 8,
20c7,toTimcthy and Regina
Breuer'84Booy.

l~abellaZareba,onDecember
13,lC07,to Krisand Inga Patrick
'86Zareba.

Lydia loyce Bochlie, on February
8,1008,10 Michaet and Lisa Finn
'90 Bock5lie.

Nicho!asfngedaCooper,
adoptedseptemberl,2oo7,
bYloeand Deborah Housley '92
Cooper.

Sadie Duffy, in October 2007,
toDa~idandsarahWilliams'g2
Duffy

Dylan John Webster, on October
]0,2oo7,tolim'92andNakina
Webster.

Quintin Ray Byrd,on April 17,
1008,to Eric 'sa and Leslie Huffer
'97 Byrd.

ConnorjordanOland,on
September 26,1007,to Brenton
'93 and Emily Oland '94 Squires,

EUiottAnthonyDeFilippis,on
FebruarY18,loo8,toMikeand
Elise Achuff'94 DeFilippis.

lacobLaumann,onlanuarY1o,
2oo7,to leffrey '94 and Mary
Laumann

Magsie MUTtaugh,on March 16,
2008,to reter and Laurie Clark
'g4Murtaugh.

Abigair Raydan Tlchnell.on
March 23,2007,10 Denny '94
and Crystal Ecker '99 Tichnell.

Carson Michael jenkins, on
March z,2008,to Kevin and
TammyBarnes'9slenkins.

AliisonCol,onjanuarys,2oo8,
loChristopherandjenBelbot'g8
Cox.

(Cot!tinued)
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money,n That's a sad bear.

He must be sclting some ktnd of record,
RogerVolrath just completed his40Lh year as
a physics teacher at Glenelg High School in
Howard County. He coaches their cross
country team, which WOn the state champ;-
cnshiplast fal!, his loth! Roger's also on the
Board of Directors of the Baltimore Area
CoullSel,BoyScoulsofArnerica

Mimi 'rarriscn Heisey is another fo-year
veteran, but with ISM/Lockheed Marrin,
managing a department of system archite<:ts
who are tasked with defining system solu
tions for CU.510mers which entail both hard_
ware and software. [lInderstafld that just
fine, thank you. Theil' SOnar systems guide
most of our Navy's ships and aircraft. Mel
runs Dunn's Toy and Hobby in Manassas

)oelSmith recently thought he heard the
sound of one hand clapping, but it turned
outtobealoo.leshingleonhisroof,Anyway,
he'sgottentobearealaficionadoofth.e\lni
cycle, and rides one throughout his house in
lieu of walking, He s.aysit was qune a project
to make the entire houSC"unicycle friendly,"
but it was well worth it

Charlotte Hannemann Bennett has eight
years in at the Vlgo Public Library in Terre
Haute, Ind., after six years in a small town.
shiplibrary.Smallfish,bigfish

Richie Matza is still going strong at 30
years in private practice of orthopaedic sur
gery, doing hip resurfacing and computer as .
ststed total joint replacements. Brem is a
second-year medical student at Tufts and
Mark is doing stem cell research and apply.
ing to Harvard Medical School. If anyone
can help himgetaccepted,it's the spirit of
Harwell Sturdevant. You know I'm right!

Stevelones was s\lccessfully retired foral
most four years and is now working part
time for his former employer. He missed the
work,thepeople,thepaycheckandlhatfeel.
ingofaccomplishmentyou get when people
think YOlt know what you're doing. They've
got two grandchildren in D.C.andonejusta
five minute walk from the house. There's a
Greek island cruise planned for this year.

Someone else who recently retired but
whose boss certainly did not want him to re
turnisHarvey8roodno.lnstead,he'sbeen
perfecting the better wheelchair. Harv'sde-
veloped a more aerodynamic model by add-
ing a fifth wheeland a rearwindshielcl wiper
A Clarabelle-inspired horn adds to the fun.
Better buy now before those babyboomers
snap them up.

Playing a lot of golf but with little lm-
provement is Howard Goldber~. Stic.k to J:V.
basketball. He>s still represenung clientsin
thecoostructionindustry.Bothkidsarein
the legal profession as well-Rich works for
the U.S. Justice Department and Robin's a
part-time lawyer and full-time mom

RickGrayisnowservingadtfferentchurch,
Community United Methodist Church in

Pasadena and loving it. Susan works at
Brcadneck HighSchool in the guidance de-

Bob and Kathy Moore Rittler are still work-
ing fult time, but are having a clutter crisis.
They've got way too much stuff and too little
energy to purge it. I refer you to George Car-
hn'sskiton"Stuff".Withagrandsontheyen
joy visiting their children in Virginia and
Texas. Expectations are that their other twO
children will be ma.rricd in the next twO
years. Kathy sees Nini Sloan and Bill Gibson
plus Mike and loan Hoffman Smith on J regu-
larbasis

At home, all is humdrum for Gene and Pat
McNallV Ellis. They come horne, eat dinner,
go to sleep, get up, and do it all again. But
she's being modest. Patwaspromotedtodi-
rector of accelerated undergradualepro-
grams at Villa Julie College and works with
adults returning to college to complete their
bachelor degrees. With another teachcraod
a student, she's publishing a paper, uHar.
nessingthe Power of Art," where they com
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bine art and business. This is Pat's 21St year
at VJC and she loves it.

International experiences continue for
loan Dowell Win5hip's family. Joan returned
to Afghanistan, working with courageous
women judges. To say nothing of her own
courage~Afghallistan ls not Cancun.Tim
will retire from college teaching after 3~
years, and will be coming wWashinglon to
~ry something new. Their son, Chris, is back
'n D.C. as deputy director of the East Asia of-
ficeat treasury, alld daughter Courtney is in
London alOllrembassy.)oan is most proud
of having been honored by the McDaniel
Board of Trustees at the 2007 Honors Con-
vocation with the Trustee Alumni Award for
personal and professional accompllshments
Her family, Linda Sullivan Schulte, plus Ira 'sz
and Mary Dodd '49 Zepp were there for the
awardpresemalion.Congratulations!

A.land Margy Feigelson's daughter and her
family (three grandchildren!) llve in Israel
and a visit is planned by the longing grand-
parents. Margycominues to paint in her
new studio and care for their sick puppy,
Forme, He's eating a special liver healthy
d,et developed by Margy and is doing quile
well. AI expects to practice real estate law
forever. and comtnues to enjoy Baugher's
fnedchicken every month. He misses Fern
Hitchcock '47 and continues 10 !ive by Fern's
adage:'"Ablanketunderneath ls wcrrh rwo
on the top." AI recendy negouated a loan ro
ciear upa long outstanding balance on his
AGT dues and expects to he al a bidding ses-
sionsbonly

Another classmate whose life was formed
in the crucible of Fern's wisdom is)imResau,
who recently returned from a week in the
Don:inican Republic, building houses for
Habitat for Humanity with Mike Ward. They
al50saw a baseball playoff game and hiked in
the hdls.]im and Chris Cormlley'67 became
grandparents fnr the second time with a son
adopted by Laura. She just had her secnnd
novel, Red Glass, published and is working
On two others. I've read lhem both and am
really looking forward to the others. Chris
plans to retire this year while)im continues
at.theVanAndellnstituteinGrand Rapids,
Mich .. working on that still-elusive vaccine
forcellulite.]im has no problem driving to
Towson for crab night and to WeSl Virginia
for deer hunting with me and the kids. He
madc a great ,hot On a deer this fall with a ri·
f1ethat was older than Dr. Whitfield

Will Davis continues to prosper in Belling.
ham, Wash., making buLLons. Hi. new wife
cncouragedhimtotryoulforbatboyforthe
local minor league baseball team. but the
batman COstume he wore to the ballpark
turned out to be not what they were looking
for. He remains hopeful

Tom and Judy fowler's daughter, Amy, will
take a brief break as head ficld hockey coach
at Dartmouth. Jennifer was fc<:ently pro
moted to vice president of digital music for
SonylBMG in New York. She is amazed that

Summer~oo8

Clive Davis still speaks of "records," Wel·
come to our world, Jen! Tom has retired
from his side business as a DJand from the
Army Reserves, but continues as project
manager for Russell Corrosion Consultants.
He plays "Rust Never SI~eps" by Neil Young
everyday on the way to work. They spend
summer weekends on their motorboat,
"Windfall V:' moored on the Sassafras River

Jerry Tegges still has flashbacks to Hell
Week in the ACT clubroom, only this time
he's Neidemever and he's paddling (Dave
Fisher's '67) butL Stay on the meds, Jerry,
they're bound loworksomeday. Hes dolng a
lot of fi,hi!lg on Lake Champlain and contin-
ues wlth hiS job at Clorox. Karen Wagner Teg-
ges'70 i'lheeventcoordinatoratSwan Har-
borFarminHarfordCo~ntyhelpingbrides
create the perfect wedding. She did a great
job on their older daughter's wedding last
summer. The younger one is still at home
and graduated this spring. Teg receruly got a
boy in the house (finally),acock-a-poo pup
Karen and her Delt slsrers remain dose and
will be travellng to Quebec this summer to
celebrate their 60lh birthdays.

Leslie Miller Filmore and husband Jeff are
still living in Beverly, Mass., most of the year
but winter in Ft. Lauderdale. They have two
granddaughtersandshelovesbeinga"Nana"
She stays in contact with the old gang from
David House and they gel together every so
often. and often stay out past 10:'5 PM on
weekdays, because they can

She's got a new granddaughter in Boston,
a new one in North MyrtleBcach,andpar-
enlSin Marytand,soPeggyRhodesStanley
and Mike spend a lot of time rravellng up
and down the Easl Coast. Retirement from
teaching allows her plenty of time for gym
workouts, biking, reading and socializing
with retired friends. She and Mike are plan-
ningathree.weektriptoArgentinanextyear.

Linda Sullivan "SullynSchuite is in her fifth
year at Anne Arundel Community College
and loves heading up the public relations
and marketing team. Their next guesl
speaker will be William Donald Schaeffer.
speaking on how to treal women in the
workplace. Should be good. She's still owns
some race horses and continues to paint on

Sam '67 and Patty Wahl Phillips enioy hav-
ing a summer home in Virginia and a winter
one in Tucson. Ariz., with both grandsons
near the Virginia home. Patty keeps busy in
three organizations that sew and crochet for
several charities. She and Sam bowl on"
teamoffiveand they wOn thechampionship
last year. They also play bocce and were on a
team in the Senior Olympics this winter.
Sam plays golf sometimes five times a week
and recentiy made his first hole in one. He's
still smilingaboUl that one

Bill and)anetMartinKelly have now been
married 42 years, with lWO married daugh
tersand lhree grandchildren. She's in her
25th year of teaching at Westminster High

School. concentrating 011 American litera-
tureand loth-grade English. It's a big school.
butlaner sees Diane Hare Cooper in tbe hall-
ways sometimes. Janet stays in touch with
Peg Nauton Schorreck who lives in Lebanon,
Ohio,nearherdaughter'sfamily.

Still afloat on lheboat for the last 30 years,
Leon and Sherry Redinger Whitt only touch
land via the buscollversion motor hnme for
the warmer sea~ons. They camp out at Wal
Mart parking lots. They finally plan to be-
come land lubbers again by relocating prob-
ably to Delaware. She's lryinglO find a copy
of thevfurds Createst Hits"

Waynelae .. ig'. freezer is fun of multes,
sharptails, huns.specks. honkers, ducks, and
snows from hunts in Montana's Missouri
River Breaks, the Little Belt Mountains, Kla-
math Fa[]s, the mountains nearYc[]owstone,
and Sacramento Valley. Guys who hUIlL
know what he's talking about. He and wife
Lynene are thinking about retiring a second
time, but aren't sure. They're in Vacaville,
Calif., for the time being but may relocate to
some other spot in the far west. Wayne's
teaching a cour,;ein steallhstalkingorsecu-
rity guards m college libraries. In the last
year lhey've done an Orcas Island trip. a cou-
pie of weeks in Yellowstone and a bunch of
weekend wine tasting trips with their kids.
Don't re-renre ver.fbtngs are gorng too well
as is. They recently created an AC-1l9 Cuu-
ship Associatioll of 600 guys from Wayne's
Vietnam outfit and travel all over the coun-
try for reunions. They're living well and in
vue everyone over to visit.

SuHelenWarnerMyersdidre-retireinJune,
this time from a five-year hitch at Liberty
Christian School. Now she has no free time,
havingninegrandchildren and each one eel-
ebralingatleastonebirthdayeveryyear
Geary MEd'72 and SuHclen will celebrate
their40thanniversaryinJune.

Bob Hibbard retired fo~ryears ago as a se·
nior ward"'l with the Texas Department of
Criminal Justice. HeandBeckybuiltahome
onlhe~hore~oflovely l.akeQuitman in east
Texas. where now hecan'tfi~hbecauseofall
the projects he foolishly adopted. They
started the Quilman Community Theatre,
their retirement avocalion. Bob receOLly fin-
isht'{l first in an Ernest Hemingway look-
alikecomest. He's al50 on the board of the
Quillnan Heritage Foundation, whichspon.
sOfSlhe Llghlcrust Doughboys Hall of Fame
and Museum (a huge nume to fans of We~t-
ern Swing music). Grandson Taylor is an ex-
cellent ball player with pro prospects after
high school and college are out of the way.
Life is terrific, and evidelllly Don Heath was
right when he told Bob at the last Prcacher
reunion that there would still be money left
when he became eligible for Social Security.

CaryWolfson,alwaysmanofpassion,re.
mains passiOnJle about his wife, Nancy, mu-
sic and cyciing, in tllat order. "Blues From
the Red Rooster Lounge" celebrates its 23rd
year on KBCO in Boulder and across the

family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

Eliubeth Hughes, on April 10,
2oo7,toWade'98 and Maureen
McDonough '98 Hughes.

Emory Claire MiUar-Keliner, in
May acor.to Chad KeUner and
Karen Millar'9B.

Nathaniel lames Rittner, on
December17,2007,tojames
RittnerandCharlotte5aylor'98.

Marina Grace Andrusis, on MaV
30,Z007,toMarkandChridy
Veneziani '99 Andrusis.

Samuel Christian Cushwa, on
October13,2oo6,toMichael'99
and Christy_Ann Brown '99
Cushwa.

Acadia Pearl Farley, on june 14,
Z007,to)effrey and lisa Chesno
'99 Farley.

Jacob Daniel Ford,on lune 20,
2007, to David and Susanne
Ames '99 Ford.

Sophia Emilie Fowlkes, on August
18,zOo7,toEricandCatherine
Crosser '99 Fowlkes.

john Patrick Garri50n, on
February 27,20c7,to loseph '99
and I(imberly Garrison.

Samuel Thomas lacoby, on
December29,zo07,toThadand
Erin Farver'99)acoby.

Keira Allison Meagher, on March
Zl,2007,toWiliiam'99and
Michelle 5tack '99 Meagher.

CharlieWood,onFebruarYlo,
zoo8,toMike 'oland Katie
Crowe '00 Wood.

Logan Matthewl(ennedy, on
October19,zoo7,toDustinand
JaimeRosenberry'03I(ennedy.

Kayleetynn LeUau, on March 7,
2ooB,to Shane and jennifer
Geiman '0) Lettau.

(Continued)
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Bell
Encore
Donnie Bell. Class of
2ooB, receives props
on his diploma from
proud parents Carla
and Donald BeU'71
andsisterErinSikor-
ski. Donnie graduated
naColI_gaScholar
andeameddepart-
mental honors in Po-
liticalScienteandln-
ternationalStudies
with a student-de-
signed major in Peace
and security Studies.
Now Dad Bell and
Donnie can argue over
who gets to read The
Hillmaguinefirst.
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country. This summer will mark his rath
consecutive year at Cornmon Ground on the
Hill. Cary's alsoteecbtng a blues history class
andanimrotoradioproduttion,plllsaclass
on the music and culture of New Orleans.
While on a three-day bike tour through the
mountains 10 benefit Denver Children's Hos·
pital 11U;tyear, Cary took a fall and wound up
in a full torso back brace for three months.
That didn't StOP him and Nancy from a three·
week 30th anniver:;.ary trip to haly, hut it
slowed them down through airport security.
He's finished rehab and is back to biking and
skiing. They plan to return to Italy for an
other go round and more photography.
Cary's HDTV has gotten him hooked on
"The Wire;' and he wonders how he ever sur-
viveddrivinga Rice's bread truck through
those featured neighborhoods in the late
'60S. We were immortal then

Uncia Showe Baker retired from "The Com-
pany" after Z5 years, and claims that water·
boarding is merclyalinc from a Beach Boys
song. lt's hard to let a good person go, so
she's been rehired a'aparHimeannuitall1
by the Defense Department. Mike retired af·
ter39 years (1) with NASA and recemly vol-
unteered for the manned Mars mission
scheduled to land ne~tyear. Son Craig is an
engineer for the post office and wife Heather

is a teacher in Shelby, Ohlo. Courtney works
for Motorola in Chicago.

Dan Gottleib sold the farm and the goats
and moved to an over'55 development in
New Market. Md. !t's a gated community (to
keep the inhabitants [rom wandering off)
and has a his and hers Depends vending ma·
chine in the wreck hall. Greg and Brian both

graduated from Full Sail in Orlando. Lynn's
kids graduated from Yale and_1MU and are
presently finding thetr way 10 the world

Barb Anderson Anglebercer is still teaching
psychology and chairing the social studies
department at Frederick Community Col.
lege. She hopes to join Roy in retirement in
another three years. Their son, Mark,gt"ildu.
ared from UMCP in M~y '07 with a degrce in
phYiicaleducationlkinesiologyandisteach_
ingandcoachillgatTuscaroraHighSchool

Kathy RigcerAngstadt still works at Pa-
doniaParkSwimCl<.lbwhichhasgrowntre_
rnendously and contin<.lcs to do so. Herson
works withacon~ertcompanyandlives in
Federal Hill. Her daughter is married and
lives with he hm;band in Glen Rock, Pa.
Kathy enjoys traveling "nd improving her
house.

Nellie Arrington stil! sells houses in How.
ard County. After 22 years, shc's survived just
about every market. Daughter Elyse gtadu-
atedfromMarylandwithadegreeininstru.
mental music and is presently a long-term
substitute in music at Franklin HighSchool
She wes married in May'oB. Meredith isa
sophomore interior design major at Phila-
delphia University where she plays field
hockey. Sieve Spinelli 'n i~ the new president in
there.

Larry Bocchese (the Cheese) is semi-re_

Deener retired From Frederick
County School, in December '04. He also reo
tired fTom the Maryland Army National
Guardin)uIY·04. He now works as a consul-
tant with a defense contractor in Arlington,
Va. His wife, AnnetieWitl'7S. is still on ac
tivedutyaochiefofstaffforMaryland.Their
son, Captain Matt Deener, is serving in Iraq
DaughterMeganisajunioratShephcrdUni-
versity,W.va.

MaryCatnerine DeRosa is still working her
practice-the Independent Woman. Three
fernaJe gynecologists are
there. She is now

Ho;
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Son.Brianisajuniorat Florida State. Glenn
IS still working for a group of hospitals mak-
lng~ufetheirinformationservicesneedsare
met. Since theydon·t have a very good retire-
mem plae, Glenn says he'll have to work un
tilhc.dies,buISays"sinceeveryweekendisa
vacatiOn down here. who needs retirement!"

Karen Callagher writes that she is still in
F~orida, in a quaint little town, Wilh lots of
h'Story_and she's enioying life

lohn+tarbold still lives in Westminster and
works at johns Hopkins School of Medicine.
john and hiS wife, Susan, will celebrate their
30th anniversary at the end of 2008. Daugh-
ter laura graduated from Dickinson College
last year, summa cum laude an.d Phi Beta

~ppa.andislivingandworkinginWash
mgton, D.C. Son William is a sophomore at
SUNY College of Environmental Science
and Forestry in Syracuse. N.Y.

Cary Harner continues to keep busy as an
admissions counselor and leclllrer in lilm
hiStory at Towson University. He continues
toindulgehisloveoftravel.ln2006,hevis-
hed Cennal Europe and in :1.007 toured In
die. This spring he took a nver crutse of Rus-
sia-St.PetcrsburgtoMoscow

Ed Humphreys' eldest daughter, jennifer,
~otmarriedinMay'07and finished school
m December. Katelyn has started her first se-
nior year at Pittsburg State KS (teaching is a
five-year program) and Manhew graduared
from high school. Over the summer 2.007.
Matthew led his high school future business
leaders of America organization to its na-
~ional me1'ting. His business ethics team lin-
lshed fourth in thenation./an and Ed are
still trying to lind the free time that is sup-
posed to come with an empty nest. They do
enjoy gee-caching whenever they gel the
chance

linda Wootten Hutchinson's son. Kyle, has
been wandering the world for almost three
years, througb Central America, Mexico,
New Zealand a"d Australia. Pete and Linda
spent two weeks with him in AuslraJia in
November '07. Kyle is finally coming home
to attend si,ter, Erin's August wedding.

Tornlronsandhiswifeof23yearsgotadi-
vorce in 2.006. His daughter, Katie, gradu-
ated VT in 2005 while Kellie is a sophomore
at VT now. Tom has been employed as a su
pertntendent For a general contractor for the
lasl 14 years. He had lived on his farm out-
side Leesburg, Va .• untH the end of last year
when he decided to downsize.

NoraWaughlonesiscurrentlyanelemen-
tary school administrator in Montgomery
County, Md. She is also a new grandma; Os
car Dylan lones wa.< born in August '07. Both
of her sons are working in their lields and
happy.

Dottie Hitchcock Keene recently com-
rletedtherolloUlofhercompany'scustomer
relationship management system. She di
rects the training and support for Grinnell's
9000 users _ she recently conducted 20
classes m three weeks in Canada. Daughter

Summer 2008

julie. 25, is agenetic counselor. Son Charlie,
23, is a grad student al Boston College.

Charlie Keil taught for 32 years in Newlet-
~ey, the last 25 at Haddonfield Memorial
HighSchool. He taught math.from Algebra
to Pre Calculus. He coached baseball, boys
and girls soccer, and golfal the high school
He was fortunate enough to coach
championship team in. both
golf. He retired in july and he
family moved to Myrtle Beach. S.C., to a
house they had buill. Charlie and Chris have
been married for 28 years. Daughter Court-
neY,:1.4,was married in Novemberop. Son
Greg,21,isajunioratCoastaICarolina uer.
verSitywhere he maiors in professional golf
management,aspiriflg to be a teaching pro.
Youngestdaughter,Bailey,islO.Charlieplans
to work part time at a local golf course.

After 34 years, Dennis Kirltw(IOd retired
(June30,~008)fromHarfordCountyPublic
Schools. Hlslast 10 years were as supervisor
of science. His wife will retire November,
and then they plan ro be full-time world trav-
elers and gentlemen farmers. They continue
to lead nature trips for groups of friends to
hotspots hke Panama,Trinidad,SouthTexas,
and Yellowstone. Their ~rls are both fin-

ished college and doing well.
Scott Krieger retired from Mercantile

Bank in june '06 but joined Harford Bank in
September '06. Unfortunately, in june ·06,
his wife, Becky,was diagnosed with breast
cancer. She endured surgery, chemo, and ra-
dtauon and thankfully, has been clear ever
since. Their son received his master's from
Towson University last year and is teaching
middle school science. Their daughter is
now a senior manager of immigration at the

U.S. Chamber of Commerce
Cary and Louise Mattoclts M<Crorie's oldest

daughter,K:ist~n.graduatedfromWakeFor-
est University ,n May wllh a degree in hlS-
torylsodology. Kyle graduated from high
school in june and will attend NCSU in Au-
gust. Four more years of Louise driving a
forklift 011 weekends at Home Depot to sup-
plement working full time for Mechlenburg
County Youth and Family Services in perma-
nency planning for at-risk kids. When she
wrote, she was preparing to take her licensed
clinical social worker exam in March. Gary
i., at Watson Electrical Construction as se-
nior estimator. The McCrories still rescue
g\linea pigs-down to 17 in February.

Lucinda Newby'n and Robert Noland are
empty-nesterS now, as Derek and Lauren are
out on their own. RohertstillworksforOt-
suka Pharmaceutical. but Lucinda has re-
tired after 30 years with the State of Mary-
land in social work. However, Lucinda
continues to work hard at planning VaCa-
lions in places like Hawaii,Mexico, Ireland
andtheCaribbeJIl

DwavneOland is the director of inform a
tiol1 management at Fort Delrickin Freder-
ick, Md. He and jenny live in Frederick.
Their son, Brandon, lives in Westminster

and is the copy editor of the Carroll County
Times. Their othcr son, lan, is agraphic de-
signer with Visual Data Systems in Colum
bia,Md.

Rebecca Watltins Orenstein stil! lives in
Westminster with a close communication
with McDaniel. Recently, she's turned her
focus from photography to video, and is pro-
ducing a show called ··More Ways to See
God," which is an interfaith roundtable. She
had the great honor to haveDr.lraZepp·s~ as
ague,t.ShevisitsMerida,Mexico,frequemly.

Maria Petrucci and her Family have been
enjoying living in Ml. Airy, Md.,foraoout
four years. She still practices chiropractic
an.dcffiniosacralthernpyinColumbia.

In July '06, George Phillips retired from
Carroll County Public Schools after 31'h
years. He now works for Washington County
Public Schools as a supervisor for career,
technology, and enrichment education. He
is looking forward to having both children in
college next year.

leighRogofi"is active in several campaig'"
important to him and his son, Aaron. He is
active in variou.1 local and national groups
such as the Federation of American Imrnl-
grationReform,anenvironmentallyfriendly
oversight group, and one that is active in
raising public awareness of the needs of at-
risk children in Georgia. Leigh and Aaron try
to travel to places of hi,torical imerest.They
.lJwthereenactme\llofthecrossingofthe
Delaware River by General Washington in
December'O"J.

Chip Rouse continues to serve as depart-
ment chair of business communications at
Villa lulie College and teaches J section or
two of journalism. Her son, Bryan, gradu-
ated from UVA wlth a master's degree in ath-
letic training in july '07 and tllen started
work with Orthopedic Associates in Towson
Healsoservesasheadathleti<traincra(1)u_
laney High School.

lefi"R~yet ~nished hi.\ goth year teaching
biology m wicomico County. He enjoys his
summers at his home on tile Pocomoke River
in Snow Hill,especially the water skiing

ludy Cardner Salzman still teaches English
at Lafavcue ued ha.s taken on the responsl-
bilityofcurriculum leader. Leon started a
whole new business in April, Frankie·s Deli
Olde,t daughter/essica graduated from East-
ern Virginia Medical School in May. Daugh-
ter Rebecca works for Macy·s in ManhattJn,
inherfield,photography.Mattfinishedhis
second semester at lhe local community col-
lege this spring studying art and writing.

After 24 years. LindaRe~er5appington's
job ended. The IT department for CST Au-
toLeather rclocated to Detroit, Mich. She is
nowaday-program facililatorat WaySt,l
lion-Turning Point. This organization run~
suppon programs for people who have bccn
diagnosed with mental illness. She has
le;lfned that a joh wnrking with people is ai-
ways 1i.111of new discoveries. People have
good alld bad days. She is managing not 10

family
ARRIVED
(Cominued)

Autumn Hazal Lovett, on [une ra,
~007,toChad'olandTaraWebb
'0) Lovett.

AidenMQriartv,inluIY2007,to
Kevin and Ellen Mi!1er '01
Moriarty

Ariu Rene lohnson, on lanuarv
20,2008,to Eric and April Brown
'04Iohnson.

Nathaniel Tone, on September S.
2oo6,toDanielandLauren
Dav-Lewis'o4Tone.
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David W.
Herlocker
David W. Herlocker, professor
emeritus of chemistry, died at
home March 19 at the age of67.
Dr. Herlocker, who retired from
full-time teachinc in:loo6, spent
four decades teachinc on the
Hillandservedasalonc-time
department chairman. Under his
leadenhip, the chemistry depart-
ment doubled in size, moved
into high-tech labs, founded a
chemistry honor society, Gamma

Sigma Epsilon, OIIIndgraduated scores of students who have gone
onto impressiv8 craduate schools and ureers in industry and
the medical field.

He craduated cum laude in chemistry from Knox College
where he was elected to Phi Beta Kappa. His graduate studies
were at the University of Illinois, where he earned an M.S. in
1964 and the Ph.D. in chemistry in 1966.

One of Dr. Herlocker's favorite courses was one he devel-
oped in radiochemistry, the chemistry of materials that are
radioactive. He combined the science with lessons in history,
from the discovery of radioactivity in the 1B901 to the develop-
ment of nuclear weapons and power plants.

Alumnus Kevin Hadley '72 remembers Dr. Herlocker as the
model college professor. "He demanded a heck of a lot from
you, but he glined my respect and never lost it."

Dr. Herlocker enjoyed running and was a founding member
of Westminster Road Runners and the patriarch of one of the
club's most popular events, the Main Street Mile Race. The
event celebrated its silver anniversary in 2006 with more than
700 competitors. Despite his sufrering from (ritical injuries after
being hit by a car while running in 1995, Dave was unwilling to
quit and through therapy and true grit, he walked to finish the
Main Street Mile a year later.

His aliegiance to his students and their success was jurt as
determined. Whether cheering on student-athletes or writing
lengthy recommendations for graduate-school applications, his
students knew that Dr. Herlocker gave 100 percent.

He also enjoyed participating in the campus community as a
member of the Curriculum Committee, the Admissions, Reten-
tion and Standards Committee, the Admissions Committee and
the Phi Beta Kappa chapter, and had served as interim College
re(istrar. He was alse a greet collea(ue amonl the faculty and
loyal timekeeper at Commencement relistering faculty bets on

the length of the ceremony.
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own everyone's hassles and to keep smiling,
and she even manages to helpotherslaugn.

Sharon Wood Schaeffer finished lip her
jath year of teaching high school art this
year, and still loves it! She achieved second.
aryart certification in November·07. She
cotltinues 10 teach the secondary art meth
ods course for McDaniel"s education depart.
ment. Herhusband,.Frank'7],is looking for.
ward to retirement In a year or two. Their
daughter. Kate, studied in Spain this past se-
mester, and Sharon and her mom. Annette
McMahanWo-od'49,spenteiglltdaysvi~iting
her. Thelfson. Clirtis '06. works in Bethesda
and keeps in touch with his lacro'sebllddies
from McDaniel

Linda siu Shields completed her 34th year
of teachlflg vocal music at New Windsor
Middle. She still likes her joh, but as most
teachers know. it involves a Jot more time
oUlside of the classroom. She plans to teach
a few more years before retiring

LaliraStephensonwasorderingplantsfof
her perennial nursery. The Ro<;kGarden,as
sbe was sending me her news. She hopes to
retir~ from full time OB/GYN to part time
within the next four years. Husband Joe
Thomas runs their 6&B (Bed and Breakfast
at the Rock Garden) near Penn State in
Pennsylvania. Thanks to Penn State·s foot-
ball faithful, their B&B is very busy in the
falL Theadaug?ter, Rachel, graduated this
spn.ngfrom Jumata College with a degree in
envlfonmentalscience. Son William is now
a sophomore majoring in art at Loch Haven
University.

Frank Wagner is living in Arlington, va.,
(agalfl) and still enjoys showing up everyday
to teach math to middle·schoolers. He
spends ~ime in Hawaii whenever possible,
where his daughter and herhusbandareliv_
ing(in Frank'shollse) raising his two awe_
somegrandkids,Ni~0,5months,andEV1I'4.

Ann Swope Wilhams writes that many
wo~derfu.J things have happened recently in
thelrfamlly:therearenowfivegranddaugh
ters, they moved to Charleston. and they eel.
ebrated thetr 25Lhweddinganniversary!

I haverc admn, for the first time since I
started doing our column in 1974,Jacrually
go: a few post cards back without anything
wntten on them: I think they were ripped
apart in the mati and never reached thei,
destination. So. if several of you did not get a
card, I apologtze.and hopefully we can catch
up at our 35th reunion! Also, for the first
ume, I savedoverourcolumn in error, when
I was about finished. So 1 redid the column
andlamhoping,inmyha.lte,thatIgotallof

mformatloncorrect. If) didn't, I do

"980
Hello to all the Western Maryland College
1980 graduates. 11 was great to hear from a
number of you and you will note that there
seems tobe a recurrtng jcth birthday theme.
I must admit Lhatthe process of putting to-
getherthis leuer hss changed for the better
over the past few decades. Cutting. pasting
and editillg responses to an e-rnatled blast is
abigimprovementoverthedayswhen I sent
OUt hundreds of handwritten postcards and
drafted the letter on an ancieru typewnter!
All of your news is as follows

Mitchell Alexander writes that things stay
busy for him and his wife Mildred Artis '8t
Their son, Blake, is a high school junior
thinking about going out for track and field
in the spring, specifically discus and the
hammer. Blake's younger sister, Paige, has
shifted from karate to ice skating and she
and her mom have a girlsnfremoou on Sat-
urdays. Mitchell continues to work at Me-
Daniel where he says the biggest change has
been the relocation of his of lice to the area
across from the Dining Hall. The Alexanders
are hoping to travel more this year and
would particularly like to visit Kathy Gault
Peterson 'h and her husband, Mike, in Cali
fornia

GayJeAnnis_Forder became pastor of Loch
Raven United Methodist Church in July '06
after to years as pastor of Ebenezer United
Methodist Church in Carroll County. Gayle
ceJ~bratedlsyearsinthcministrylastMay.
She remembers a time when she thought
people getting those zs·yearcertificatcs
were old. Now she knows better. Gayesays
that in every church where she has served
there has been a WMC connection and at
LRUMC there are two, retired pastor Bob
Fringo'SS and active member Myra Birchard
Wagner '79

Tom and PatriceJohn'79Baugherwriteth.at
since they live so fur away nud don't w.e
many feHow Terrors, it is nice to read their
~ews in The Hill. The Baughers enjoy living
In Ft. Wayne, lnd., where Tom works on a
naval destroyer software program at R<1Y·
theon, Tom loves being on the sports field
and since his playing days are nowbehwd

The Hill



him, he gets his lix refereeing high school
footbaliandsoccer.Theirlhreesonsgrewup
much tOO quickly. Christopher, the oldest is
an accountant in Indianapolis and his Army
Reserve Unit has just been activated so he
will be deploying to Ft. Benning, Ga., fora
year. Middle son Bryan also an accountant in
Indy has them busy planning an October
wedding. Youngest son Andy is a junior in
high school and like his dad loves playing
football. The Baughers traveled back to
Maryland this summer to attend the wed-
ding of Bruce EngJand's'81 SOn. leffVinson '80
and his wife, Vicki,alsoattended.

lane Bielefield took time out to send an e·
mail on what was her youngest daughter's
first birthday. Herson, 8, is in third grade
and is bright and happy. jane's oldest daugb
ret is planning her wedding for sometime
next summer. jane and herpanner, Tracey,
will celebrate 14 years in July. Bothar!! in
new jobs -Jane's position with Girl Scout
Council of Northwestern Connecticut was
terminated September 30 when the five
councils in Connecticut merged into one.
She is now a recruitment and training man-
ager, writing curriculum and offering train-
ings to the volunteers and sraff throughour
Girl Scouts of Connecticut. She loves the
new job and the team of women that she
works with. She is also the business manager
for the Torrington Service Center for Girl
Scouts of Connecticut. As is the case from
many of us, Jane writes that WMC seems
lifetimes away - and yet it seems like yester-
day.

Pete Boettger and his wife of az years.
Linda, have lived in Greenville, N.C., for the
last zo years. Pete has worked as a physician
assistant (Duke University Medical Center
'85) for East Carolina University's Brody
Schoo] of Medicine, currently in a hospital.
lu capacity. Linda is also a PA (they met
while training at Duke). They have two sons.
Joey and Marc, ages 20 and t8 respeccively)
Pete received his MS in biology at EeU in
2002,and is active in coastal cnvironmemal
advocacy. Pete writes that he enjoys meeting
BobHulbllrd'77andnm~Cane"HastingS'19in
Virginia and eastern North Carolina for fish·
ing trlps each sprtng and fall. One of their
most productive "holes" is named in honor
of a fellow fisherman, the late Dr. Ralph
John, who was gracious enough to divulge
the secret location 10 Bob.

Ron '79 ami Leslie McDade Bowen write
that their family is doing well. Son Brett, 23,
bas his MBA and is working as an accoun·
tallt for KPMG,anaccounting firm in Balti
more. He recenlly got engaged. Matthew, zo,
~sajuniorattheUniversityofMarylandma_
jonng in engineering. He recently went to
New Orleans to help rebuild a home with his
fraternity. Mickey, 18, is a senior in high
school and headed to Salisbury University
S.am~ntha, to, is afollrth·grader whose pas-
sion IS gymnastics. Ron and Leslie are doing
well, trying 10 keep up with the kids. They
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say it's a great life.
Lisa Fin(h Boyd writes that she started the

Nt.'W Year off by breaking her arm and there-
Fore expects that things can only improve as
200B progresses. Lisa continues to work at
NIH while the remainder of her time is filled
with family activities indudingvisitingwith
her parents in Myrtle Beach and keeping up
wnh daugbter valerte whoturnsu this year.

Sue Carson Truesdale and husband Don '79
will be celebrating their agth anniversary
this summer. Their eldest daughter, Brie,
graduated from NYU in May and is currently
workingfor1h~Universityinpsych research
Tbelr voungestc Chelsey, ts a sophomore at
the University of Mary Washington deciding
on education or social work as her major
0011 is the service director for AllanticAllto·
motive and Sue is fillishing up her first year
as an assistant principal in (he Baltimore
County Public Schools. leanne Wells Cossen.
tino and Sue are deciding how they're goillg
to celebrate their goth birthday together.

S(oti Dahne had lots of news to update
He and his former wife, Lon.were divorced
in 2003 after being mnrrled for 20 years
Scott bought a new home about three miles
From hls prevtous one. His son, Matthew, 20,
has graduated high school,and is living with
his mom. Daughter Melanie is an honors
studemin ninth grade and lives with Scott
halftime. Scott met a beautiful woman, Nat-
alie Nai-che, in 2005 and they've been tn-
gether for two-and·a·half years. They are
building a big beautiful custom home on
four acresin CaveCreek,Ariz., adjoining the
National Forest about five miles from his
current home. Scott bought the land about
eight years ago and finally decided it was
time to go for it. Their home will be com
pleted this summer and has room for any
alumni who wish to visit especially for his
big 50th birthday party on July 28. (Scott
says if you refer to our alma mater as Mc·

Danlel.you can'ccome.)
After being seml-rcrtred for a few years,

Scott restarted his primary business along
with several other endeavors partly in an ef·
forttoavoidgoingcrazywithhoredom.Scotl
and Natalie hope to work for another three
to five years and then retire and travel the
world; recent trips have included Cabo.
Costa Rica and London. Scott had dinner
with joan Develin Coley and severnl other
WMC people at Ken Gill's '61 a few years ago
in Phoenix and had a great time catching lip
on happenings on the Hill

Milte "Count" D'Andrea says that back in
May'06,heandcollegefriendscelebrated
their 20th CampCount and treated them·
selves to a fantastic, surreal, five-day,
brother·bonding excllrsion to Deep Creek,
filled witb good old rock and roll with their
iPods, plus the quurters and shot-croquet in
the beautiful foothill mountains. All were
there and include Steve "Spanky" Evans. lack
"Wac" MaxwelJ, Dave P. Grossman, Jeff "WalJy"
Wahlbrink, Rick~Feet"Fulton, Bililles'8~, and

Mike's "other" two brothers (Ron and Ken)
Mike and someofhisfriends returned to the
Hill for Homecoming and of course, first
headed to IheChimney Rock and the Falls
(the other heaven),butonce they ,ettled
backbyANW, they were "sobered" to once
again know that the fraternity life, as they
lived it, will always be best remembered in
their souls. Mike's family is doing very well.
Daughter Michelle is in Rutgers Pharmacy
School, Son Michael is applying to col!eges,
while younger dallghter Slephanie is in 'ixth
grade and doing well on her still undefeated
basketball team. Patty now married to Mike
for n years wonderfully nurtures the whole
Family and Mike continues working at J&J
Pharma

Sue Fowler Katz writes that her husband,
LeRoy,continuesloworkforNestle.Healso
helps to coach a recreational lacrosse team
of middle-schoolers. Their son, Alan, is leek-
ingforward to graduating ill May '08 from
college, majoring in dramaturgy at Carnegie
Mellon University. Sue ccntinues to cccrdl.
nate an after·£chool tutoring program fora
non'profitorgani2.ation.ln/une'06S11eand
LeRoywent to avilla with Four other couples
in Umbria, as their way to celebrate their
2Sth anniversary. Their love for Italy has
them planning another trip in the slimmer
of '09. They still travel to Maryland a few
times a year to visit family,

Kim Kost Berliant'$ new statLIs is "empty-
nester."Herson rs e freshman at Claremont
McKenna in Caltfomia and her daughter is a
sophomore at Carnegie Mellon. Kim and her
busband, Allan. are taking a new lease On
life and enjoying all the time they have with
each other uninterrupted by lacrosse games,
track meets, piano lessons, etc. Tltey loved
that phase of hFe and do miss it, but this
stage has been awesome so far and they look
Forward to travel and adventures. Kim en-
couragesdassmates to call if they are in the
Boston area; she would love to sec people
fromWMC.

lim Gries;ng is still working at The Hart-
ford,asvicepresident of sales for property
andcaslialty.Workisgoinggreat,although
travel (32 weeks on the road last year some-
timesgetsold).Maggie,Jim'swifeofloyears,
also works at The Hartford, rllnning their
loss control unit. The Criestngs are uow offi-
cially empty-oesters, (if you don'l count Aus-
tralian Shepherd "Fo,ter"' as a child). Daugh-
ter Shannon is a freshman at University of
Vermontandlovingit.Sheisgoingforadual
major, in pre-verennarten and psychology
and she also joined a sorority. Stepson Kevin
is in his senior yearut Eastem Washington
State University,studying business and com-
ntunications.

Jim and Maggie remain active, regularly
heading up to their ·'get·awa( home in Ver
mont to ski, snowshoe, hike, kayak and
mOllntain bike. Theysre loe Della Badia '81 a
lot, as hehasa place nearby in Vermont, and
recentlysawVinceMcDonald'81andhisfam.

family
DEPARTED
Those who will
be missed:

Mr. Donald B. Mullendore'n,
of Hagerstown, Md., on October
1,196]

Mrs. Lauise Spedden Wright '24,
of St. Michaels, Md., in 1991.

Mr. Paul C;. Strayer '27,
of Rochester, N.Y., on November
1.,1g8].

Mr. George M. Sullinn '2],
oflekyUlsland,Ga.,onDecember

Mrs. RuthSchlincke Braun '28,
orSeminole,Fla.,onNovember8,
2006.

Mrs. Norene Everhart Diehl '28,
of San Diego,Calif.,on December

9,1997·

Mr.ArthllrF.Condon'~9,
afPhiladelphia,Pa., an March1,
1980.

Mr. Clifford E. Funlt '1.9,
ofBowie,Md.,onluly8,1996.

Miss Margaret L. Christ '32,

~~::~timore, Md., on lanuary 31,

Miss lilian E. Boughtan '34,

of Lavale, Md., on FebruarY1S,
loo8.

Mrs. Dorothy Hull Norris,
Schuchardt'34,afFt.Myers, Fla.,
on March 4,1006.

Mrs. Esther Allnutt Stracy '34,
of Denver, Colo., On February 1,

1986.

Miss Margaret A. Yocum '34,
of Larga, Fla., on November 1,

Mrs. lane Spalding Graeber '36,
ofPlainfield,N·I·, on FebTllary 5,

Dr. Elizabeth P. Hagen '36,
of Chester, Md., on February 7,
2008

(Con tin lied)
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Green and Gold
to Eternity

When alumnus Lee D. LodCe Sr.
consid.red his ownruner.l. d.·
cadlllo,hlrlquestedhiscol1lge
sWeethear1lndwjfePurltOltti,e
him from hid to tal in College col-
orsof.f •• nandgold,Sotocethef

they shopped to find his eternal outfit
and d:ored h away in the family cedllf

chast. HI died April 2p at Ige.p, jurt a'ew days b.fore hil 65th
Cllss Reunion. When fIImily and friends IlIth.rld at the (uner,1
homl,theretheyfoundtheird •• rfrilndL •• inl.Jeenlndlold
f1 .. e. jacket, his class year, 194:1 across his chlst,loYinlly hand
stitched byP •• rl,matchingplaidfiannelsllcks, Ind in his quie t
hands was I WMC bls.bllil Clp.

' •• rl recalll th.t stlying in the checkout line, he told another
customer who admired the slIcks, the purpose orthe purchlse.
"Befor.she.xit.dth. store,sh.told L.e, 'Now, stly out ofthlt
5uit!'" L•• hlldal.oask.dPelrltostitchonanlmetl"butsh.d._
dined slying, "L.. , you don't want to look like I billboard."

As In und.rgradulta, Lee was B.M.O.C. IS presid.nt of the stu-
dent government, dass pre.idllnt, and Deltl Pi Alphl president.
Additionally, he WIS Cadet Colonel of the ROTC, won the Slb.r
Award as outsllndin. ROTCm.mber, and received the Iward for
best all-around mal. stud.nt.

In 15151', he WI5 induded into the Grlen Terror Sports Hall of
fame for hi,athleticism in baseblll Indbasketball.

Lodg. was pr.sident ofth. Old Colony finlnca Co., Mount
Rainier, and th.n own.d and operat.d the Parkway Mart in Laurel,
until h. retired in 1,80 to frederick. In retirement, he.njoyedhis
Catoctin mountain cabin r.treat, known a, Rav.n Rock, with life-
10nlcolleg.fri.ndl,Boband P.rkBe,lin (Lee was their best man
at their wedding)j WI. active in charitlbl. work; and WI. an avid
sports fin, H•• spacillly enjoyed the companionship of his pat
dachshund., Choo Choo Ind Foxy Lady, and trlveline with his wife
throuehout the United Sute5 and abroad.

ily, who were JUSt up for some skiing. Jim
says that inadditio~ to traveling for bustness.
rhev do n lot of traveling for fun too, includ-
inga trip to see the Tampa Bay Rays kick-off
spring training and travel to Tucson, Ariz.,
then to San Antonio for the Final Four. The
highlight of this year will be a trip to Poland
and Czech Republic in May to take his
mother on a tour of ber family's history./im
welcomes bearing from WMC alumni, and
the B-section Bombers in particular and says
if anyone is heading up to Vermont please

give him a call
Ion Hackbarth writes that in honor of his

50th birthday this year he ancl his wife and
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daughterarevacationingtoAlaskain/uly.
Jon is still working at ViI!a Maria as esscctare
administrator overseeing residential and
school programs for children with emo-
tional/behavioral issues. In his spare time,
he is studying to obtain his pilot's license,
jUSl for fun.

Sue Hevener Miller

The Hill

two years. A
ago a of the human re

sOurces group Came to his office and said,
"There's someone here today who I believe
you should meet." It turned OUI that lason
Valentine '00 was interviewingwilh the corn.
pany. He acceptecl a position with Scynexis
and is now contributing both to the com-
pany and to the reputation ofscienceeduca_
lion at WMC. Sam has also had lhepleasure
of meeting ja5on's wife, Erin Howard Valen_
tine'oo.

Nan(y Menefee la(kson writes thai af\er 16
years of freeJancing while raising her daugb
tcrs, she is back 10 work fuJi lime as are.
porter for the CMliolic Review. She remem
bers one bad moment in the job illlerview,
whentheytoldherwhichholidaysshewould



and(ex-basketballco~ch)NickZouliasMEd'78
and has enjoyed the excitement of the re
newed success of Green Terrorboops. Scott
has made many trips back to the Hill over
the years to visit his sons and enjoys running
Into folks and catching up.
. Doug Renner says he is still enjoying teach-
tng and coaching (track and field and cross
coumry)On the HilL His oldest son. Colin.
is an honor-roll freshman at Francis Scott
Key High School and played on the freshman
football team. Twins Hannah and Noah, 5,
enjoy preschool at Faith Christian School
(FCS) in Westminster. Doug's wife, Linda
Marriott'87teachesfifthgradealFCS

Sue Robinson Tandy conunues to teach
first grade (26th year) and loves the kids but
admits that she is beginning to look ahead to
retirement in a few more years. Suc'solder
daughter graduated from college in '07 and
her younger one will graduate in '09. Sue
wonders how her children got to be 21 and
23 when she is (like the rest of us) "only 30."
Sue became engaged to a wonderful man last
year and they plan to marry in October'09
Somehow with two houses and four children
ltwasabitchallengingto figure things out
but they are now looking for land to build a
place together and are excited about all that
the future will hold. Sill' continues her in,
volvement with music, playing in commu-
nityband,andsingingeverychanceshegets.
She stay in dose contact with Sally Stanfield
'78 and just recendy flew to Baltimore fora
surprise visit. Sue says that even though she
rarely makes it back to the Hill she likes
reading everyone's news; it helps her feel
young!

fran Sevier Brown continlles to work as an
mstructionalassistant in the first grade at St
Jo~n'sParish Day School in Ellicott City. Her
children are busy in high school and her son
IS starting to look at colleges. The tinledoes
fly. Fran stays in touch witha number of her
W~C classmates including Barb Llewelyn
Chtkoat, Pam Noll Brazis, Faye Taylor Boynton
a.ndliIiBrooksHadge'790nafairlyregularba-
stsand keeps up with Joycelyn Reynolds Gal-
lois and Sara NonnanWatson via e-maiL Fran
is.hoping that she and her friends from the
Hdl will all be getting together in the com-
mg months to celebrate their BIG birthdays.

Jim Slack visited the King TUI exhibit at
tl.le Franklin Institute and Philadelphia
Sights with his fumily last summer and tried
to brush some rust off his tennis game. Heis
P,:ctici~g ophthalmology in Fairfax. Va.,
with Kaiser Permanente.

Fred Smyth writes that life is good in Char-
10ttesville.HeandhisfamilylIavebeenthere

~;~~~~jr:~:s' :;l!~I~~:t ~oe:7n~~utd:d c;~~

~Iu~s: Fred gOt to surpriseJ~n Isaacs,'79, in
b~x'ngton, Ky., on the occasl~n of hlS 50th
trthdayand Fred's whole family spent some

delightful summer days with Tom and Kathy
Chandler '78 Armbruster at their cottage on
the shore of Lake Cayuga, Ithaca. NY. Fred's

Summerioo8

children (daughter Jesse, IZ,and son Danny,
9) have reached awonderfullymobileage,so,
after their Ithaca sojourn, they headed north
into the Adirondacks for their first family
backpacking trip. They lucked out with the
weather and recommend Moss Lake for an
easy first backpack or day hike. Fred contin-
ues to enjoy his work in the psychology de-
partment at the Unive"ityofVirginia where
he dtrccts a research program. Full POlemial
Initiative. They study how unconscious bl-
asesaboutgender.mathandsciencedevelop
and influence students' academic and career
choices. Fred wonders howan English major
at WMC propelled him toward this_ Actually
he says Kathy Mangan's Women'. Lit course
does come to mind, ..

Susan Thomton continues managing and
directing the children's theater at Th~ Way
Off Broadway Dinner Theater in Frederick,
Md. She performs in and directs some of the
mainstage sbcws there. Sue sdll hosts the 10-
cal Com east Cable to entertainment show
Artscape, teaches at Dance Unlimited and
directs the shows at Middletown High

School
Susie Tucker Taylor is still a laboratory set-

entist in the Maryland State Public Health
Laboratory, She can retlrein aou and hopes
to launch some sort of second career, maybe
nursing. HerclaughtN, Emily '07. graduated
from McDaniel and son Zacharygraduatecl
from highschool and is currently at UMBC
She enjoys spending leisure time in varied
outdoor activities or in being entertained by
books, movies or live shows. She hopes en-
ter;ng the empty- nc,.t years wi~l allow for
morc get-togethers With WMC friends.

Judy Walker still lives in Austin. Texas,
where she moved after graduation, Hcrhus-
band, Dennis Gold, is an attorney for the

Texas teacher retirement system. and Judy
worksforamedicaldevicestart-upcomp~ny
ill their legal department. She may be re-
turning to private law practice sometime
later this year, Her twins, Bailey and Gra-
ham. S,arein the second grade. They keep
]udy very busy witn homework and activities.
Dennis and ludycelcbr.tted their agth anni-
versary last October (Jeez, Judy wonders.
can we really be THAT old? Is it really passi-
ble that our joth college reunion is in two
years?). Judy would love to see old friends
from Maryland and says that anyone who
makes it loccntral Texa5 this year ShOllld get

intotlch
DaveWahrhaftig is nOw in his ztst year at

Kelso in New York City. He has been restor-
ingan old house in his town for twO year"
and was moving in February. Daveancl his
wife have three boys. twins age II and a
9'year-olcl,plus four Labs (rwopuppies),all
of whom kcep qllite busy. Dave sees Ricci Bo-
naccorsyat Beth"ny Beach every year.

Charlie Wheatley writes that heancl his
wife, Kim Reeves'h,arestill living in Catons
ville, Md., and are hoth working at Northrop
Gmmman;n software for variOllS radars.

Their older daughter, Caitlin, Is.lovesmu~ic
and French and is attending Catonsville
High. Younger daughter Emma, tz , likes
dancing and French and;s att<,nd;ng Sud-
brookMiddleschool.Charlieandhisfam;ly
took a trip to Niagara Falls and t.he Finger
Lakes region of New York last summer with
Bruce 'Bl and LaUfa Dick'B2 Swett and their
tWO daughters. They also keep in touch with
LindaBlackert'82 and Larry Beyer '82 as they
live only a few blocks away. When not On
trips, they keep busy with school and ncrlvl-
ties such as rock climbing, mountain biking
and a bit ofcanoeingandkayaking, Charlie
tried snowboarding this year with the kids
and decided to leave it to those who heal
much faster than he does. And as he ap-
proaches thcbig Five_Oh, Charlie is trying
to decide what to do with the second half of
his life!

Scott Wheeler writes that he is antlctpat-
ingabusyspring.scottfin;sheshisexecUlive
MBA program at Loyola Collegl:' in May. The
zr-momh program, which Scott says is ater-
rificprogram, took him to China Ia,t Allgust
Scott's son Andy graduates from Goucher
College in May, so SCOtt and Martha Hooper
'79 are finally finished with undergraduate
college tuitions. Daughter Kim will be fin-
ishingherthirdyear teaching fourth grade at
Magnolia Elementary SchooL Scott says that
Marthaisbusyplanningafamilytriptoltaly
this coming summer

Lisa Robeson writes that she earned a PIl.D
in English from Catholic University of Amer-
;ca;n 2007. She currently teaches EngHshat
Ohio Northern University. a private Univer-
sity in West C~ntrll Ohio. Lisa's husband.
Walter, teaches German at the same Univer.
srry,

fllenSartorioL.w",ncecontinuestolivein
Pensacola,Fla.,wheresheworksforthetwo
uniollS that represe]1t the school district em-
plovees in the county-both teachers and
ESPs. Ellen has now worked for the state af-
filiate-the Florida Education Associat;on_
for nearly 26 years. Her two children are
now 17 and 14. Son Taylor is a junior, and
daughter Emily is in eighth grade, looking
forward to st"rting high school in an inter-
national baccalaureate program. Taylor is
mostly interested tn computers and sports
(football and soccer) alld hi<g;rlfrielld. Em-
ilyiS truerested in many things. She bowls
andgolfs,playsthepianoandguita"and
does as much with her friends as she can
manage to fit ill roher vcrybusy scbedule

SleveTimchllla coounues as a partner ina
Westminster law firm. He says he has been
there since 1990 andls srlll working to stay
one step ahead of the tax collectors. As to his
children. Steve has no teenagers left, His
youngest, Alex,will belo and he isan Air·
man first Class, stationed at Dover Air Force
Base. Emiiy,lS, isa third-grade teacher in
MyrtieBeach,and hasasonwhoisz. Brian
lives in South Carolina after his briefstay;n
Arizona. He is 23, as is his twin, Dave. who is

family
DEPARTED
(Con'inued)

Mr_Williatn F.Giglio '38,
of Torrington, Conn., on
December~7,1993·

Mrs. EleanorTaylor Smith '38,
of Goldsboro, Md., on September

Miss Marguefite L. Kirks '39,
of Baltimore, Md., in 1975.

Mr.TheodoreJ.Mujwit'39,
of New Brighton, Pa., on March

Mr. Robert A. Shoemaker '39,
of Woodbine, Md., on March 23,
20c8.

Min Pearl 8. Bobbitt '41,
of Williamsport, Md., on January
26,2008.

Mr. Raymond H. Rigler 41,
of Hampstead, Md., On July 30,
2006.

Mrs.MildredSt.ClairThomas
'4l,ofBel Air, Md., on february 1,

2c08.

Mr. Francis P. Williams '41,
MEd'S4,ofGlenArm,Md.,
on february 5,2(108.

Mrs. Dorothy Schwartz Leftwich
42,ofBaltitnore,Md.,onlanuary
29,2008.

Dr. Milton I. Huber '43,
of Chelan, Wash., on MarciJ 19,
2008.

Mr. Lee D. Lodge '43,
of Frederick,Md.,on April2g,
2008.

Mr. Allan Ma;nen'43,
ofBaltimore,Md., on May u,
1998.

Mrs. Anne Covington Kidd '44,
of Dumfries, Va., on February 6,
2008.

Ms. Anne M. Nichols '45,
of Newton, Mass., on Octoberg,

1992.

(CorniHIJed)
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class
no es

JoanLem.show

Horton has.

new love in her

life, Tucker, it

golden retriever.

"Imagine a man

who will do

whatever you

ask of him.

That's what

Tucker do.s!"
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working home improvements now. They are
advancingthrollgh lifeancl making their dad
feel elder all the time. On the bright side
Steve is]ooking forward to getting his AARP
card this year.

My husbancl Mike Cantrell and I and Our
lwodaughters moved into Baltimore last fall
and are enjoying city living. It is closer to
work for both of us as Mrke conunues with
the law firm where fIe hal; worked for 20

years and j remain with the psycblanv de
partmen.t at the University of Maryland. We
toured college campuses with Our older
dallghter,Caitlin,whohasheenacceptecilO
the Philadelphia University for the Arts
where she will major in dance, Our younger
daughter,Molly,start.shighschoolncxtfall
Our family traveled to Italy last summer in
part to see Caitlin who was dancing in Rome
with a program through her school. Mike
and I celebrated our 25th anniversary with
newweddingrings purchased ata little shop
in Rome!

Enjoy all of those 50th binhdav celebra-
tions_ This is a great time to get in touch
with those college classmates who can com-
mlserate about thesta.rt of another decade.
And remember to take care of all of the rou-
tine health maintenance and screening we
should be dOing. We've reached the age
where annual physicals and other regular
evaluations are an essential part of taking
care of ourselves, After all we all warn to be
fit and healthy for our 30 year reunion in
2010!

Ann Hackmal1
3919C1ouerhiliRoad
Bailimore,MD2121B",.6

Still loving her job in the alumni office at
McDaniel is none other than Robin Adams
Brenton,UIt'sgreat to be able to connect with
somanyalumnieachday,andtoseesomany
at alumni events both on and off campus,"
she wntes.Husband Ceorge'Bg is in his third
yearasdirectorofphysicalplantat.McDan.
tet.so they enjoy carpooling as their sched-
ulespennil. They've been in their home in
Hanover, Pa., for 16 years. Travel in the past
few yean; has includcd Hawaii, the Panama
Canal and Disney World. They also try to get
to the beach (Eastern Shore of Maryland) as
muchaspossible.Andtheygettogetherwith
Ann and Mike Hepburn '8S and Tim 'S4 and
BeckyPoynter'81Kirlcnerrordinnersandwith
theirfamiliesforayearlycampinglrip.

The Butler family is dclng well.Karyn Ijp-
ton Butler writes. Bob continues to work at
Atlantic Valve, their family business, He is

going on 22 years. Karyn.isbacktoteaching
at Annapolis AreaChristtan Middle School
They are staying busy with so.ccer, horse
training and the numerous activlties that go
along with three teenage boys, It IS a won·

derfulstageoflife,Karynadds
)ulieWjnklerBreed.Loftisand~~rdaughter

are happy to be back tn the Marmme Repub

licofEastport (Annapolis) and have just had
a new addition to their little family: aNew.
foundland puppy, Kiko Garcta

Gordon Digby is the regional vice prest-
dentofClubCorplnc. Gordon writes that he
is a PGA golf professional by trade, and he
oversees 18 clubs in six states. His office is
based in Centreville, Va. Gordon stays in
touchandplaysalittlegalfwith)ackCollins
and Keith Grunow. In addition, he has two
kids, Thomas, 9,and Maddie, 7.

"J am sorry I missed the zoth reunion,"
writes Laurel DoliarSeiV{Jld. "I heard it was
great." Laurel adds that they were going
through a major home renovation and
couldn't make it back. She is back working
parttimeasahealtn.careconsultantfarKai
ser Permanente. QUin,7,andNaomi,3,are
fun, she says. The Seivolds ski a lot in the
winter, and her son ison the Squaw Valley
ski team.

Karen ButtlingDonegan writes that Sean is
now a junior and just beginning his college
hunt; Katie is in eighth grade and dying to
get to high school; and her youngest, Brian,
is linishing elementary school. She adds,
"We arc looking forward to only having kids
in two~choolsnextyear(insteadofthreeas
wehavetbelastthrecyears),"Karenswitched
Khoolsthispastyearandisenjoyingteach
ing second grade at the elementary school
were shewem to schoolThe benefit of it be
ing a much shorter commute makes her
mare available far her second career as a
chauffeur to soccer and football practices.
Karen adds that she enjoyed a great dinner
recently with Andrew and Abbie HumeStump,
Sean and Angel~ Veltre McNulty, Rick and
KathV acyer Rocllefeller and Cole and Cathy
Horsley '87 Younger, where they had lots of
fun catching up and commiserating about
teenagers.

"Whenever I hear from WMC I always
look back to those days and tbtnk,I can't be
licve it's been that long ago," writes Sharon
Eimer Nolley. She still serves as the public de.
fender for the City of Lynchburg, where her
office continues to grow along with the
workload. She has been appointed to ait On
the professionalism for law students faculty
of the Virginia State Bar, She travels around
the state and talks to law students about eth
ics and professionalism, She also sits on the
juvenile detention alternative initiative
board, which look.<: at ways 10 keep delin.
quentkidsoutofdetention_ Her kids, Ryan
and Sydney, turned 7 recently and the Eimer·
Nolley family all enjoyed a trip to Disney
World to celebrate. Like most moms, her
time is spent shuttling them to various prac.
tices, church functions and SCOUt meetings
Sharon and ber husbaodCw, recently reno.
vated their home afler 10years,aproject she
issogladisdone,lfanyonehasanyleadson
our classmate, Mary "MoIIV" Muir, Sharon
would love to hear from them - and Molly.

8eth Erb FoliettstilJ lives in Atlanta where
she is currently astay·at·home mom to Nich.

olas.q.Her busband.Pere, Is snll in manege-
ment for Universal Forest Products. They
love living where they are on the lake and
welcome visitors. loanne Colliflower Webster
lives not too far away and hopes to get to
gethersoon,(Bequick,Beth-theWebsters
aremoving!Seeendofthecolum~formore
details.) Beth keeps in touch WIth semor-
yearroommateandgoodfriendSheri8ialczak
Leonetti. whom she sees several times a year,
and corresponds through e·mall or Christ
mas cards with Sarah Burton Boling, KarlHu-
bach, Abbie Hume Stump and Heather Rem-

bert FahmV'8S
Still in Dallas for the past eight years are

DaveFowler his wife, Halle, and threedaugh
rers. Dave sull works for Wells Fargo and
travels all over the West Coast. He keeps in
touch with Phil Bofing'lIs and Michael MeDon·
ald,and trades Christmas cards with several
old frat bros

laneManloveGarrettsays,"wowlcan't~.
lieve that it has been two years already
Looking back on my reply last time I ani go,
ingwsoundlikeabrokenrecord!",aneadds
thattheyhavegotteneXlremelybusyatwork
andistravelingmoreandrnore.Janean~her
husband,Michael,stillget to enjoy their an·
nual trip to Disney World. In facl last year,
they celebrated their zoth anniversary there
and had a great time,

l.ifein New)ersey is great and very hectic,
writes loan Lemeshow Horton. Joan rs work-
ing at the Bonner Foundation in Pri~ceton
where she manages its national AmenCorps
program. Joan enjoys flexfble workdays anrl
hours. The kids are bb,she adds. Sarah Is a
sophomore in high school and will begin the
preliminary touring of colleges this summer
"So for the next year-and-a-half," she s~ys,
"our lives will be SATs, ACTs and apphca
nons! There is not enough wine in this world
for this process.t lack is in seventh grade and
already 5'{00I, 8·inches. He enjoys golfing
with his dad on weekends. Joan's husband,
Mike,isasbusyascver,travelsalot,andisill
charge of the entire New York metre reglOll
for Buck Consultants. And Joan has a new
love in her life. His nall1e is Tucker, a golden
retriever. Joan adds, "Imagine a man who
will do whatever you ask of him. That's what
T\lckerdoes!"

Becky Nave Hub practices optometry at
Walkersville Eye Care and has been there for
16 years. Kids Ryan, 15, and Erin,13,arelots
offun,sn.eadds,Beckyisenjoyingbeinga
high school parent and keeping up with her
kids' activities. Be<:ky is also still runnll1g
and ran the Frederick Marathon last year
and hopes to do more races. She and hll~'
band Roger will celebrate their aoth annt
versary this year. Thcy also recently bought
some property all a lake in Kentucky and
hope to retire there one ofthese years. She
enjoys seeing her sister, Marianna Nave Mc-
Real 'S4 and her family frequently, since they
live close by.

Bob Ludlow has been living in Port Orange,
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Pia., a suburb soulh of Daytona Beach forthe
last J2 yea". He is married to Mindy and
they have a daughter Casey, 10, and a son
lake,5. Bob works for SunTrust Bankasase
nlorvicepresidentwherehemanagesateam
of 16 commercial lenders that work with
him in a three-county area. He is an elder at
~OrtOrange Presbyterian Church and ts ac-
ttve on the corporate board of the YMCA
(that preacher training really paid off,he
writesl). He and Mindy are very active in
town. coaching basketball and soccer with
Jake and .taking Casey to gymnastics and
cheerleadmg. He sees Serge "Sascha~ Rino
every few weeks as Sascha is also a senior
vkepresidentatSunTrustbank,workingas
a Cpp in their private wealth area. Every
now and then a fellow preacher like Keith
~erlin(Rat)willdropbywhentheyarevisit
]ng Orlando, and share dinner and a few
laughs with Keith. He also enjoyed having
OmarCabralesand his family drop in tosayhi
when they headed south. "If any WMC folks
are in Orlando or Daytona for an event. lets
get together for a few cocktails and a trip
down memory lane:' Bob adds

Stewart Johnslon made it through the
MBNA/Bank of America transition, and af-
ter 20 years in an office is now working from
home full time with Bank of America. writes
wife leanene Owens Johnston. jeanene adds
that although it took some (ime, Stew
leamed that he can actually do things like
laundry and cleaning while working! J am
surethathasmadem~n~gingthekidssched-
ulealote~ier.Speakingoftheirkids,daugh-
terTayler]smhighschool(Stewandjeanene
actually survived her first boyfriend, first
date. first kiss!) and son Griflin is in second
grade. They are both well and active in sports
and church. je~nene is still in recruitment
consulting and likesitverymuch. Theywere
blessed to spend the past twoChri.>tmases in
t~e Caribbean. They also continue to vaCa·
tion in the Outer Banh. "We are so fortu-
nate to live in a fantastic neighborhood and
can't believe we have been in Delaware for II
years;'addsjeanene.

In addition to continuing work as a free-
lance editor and writer, laura King has taken
a part·time job teaching drama to Pre·K
through lifth-graders at her daughter Katie's
school. "It's the most fun and the most ex-
hauslingjob I have ever had!"she adds.

Debbie Cooke Kleinsorgen is stilJworking
VERY pan time and doing lots of volunteer/

*~:,gt~;;s :;~hJ:ce~t~:, i~II~~~~d ;~~~

b::(e:~~~SYG:~lhs;:~~,m;~;" s:~~~ll;I, atl~a~=:

quire much driving, planning and helping

~~t i~~~o ~~b~~:. ~~~~~s~:~:rt :~~~~~; ::r~:
eryschool and is the school treasurer.
Whew!

In her 14th year of nursing at Union Me·
morial's Open Heart Surgery Program is
Thea Bachman Law. Daughter Maddy is 10

Summerloo8

and son Ian is 17 and will be taking the SATs
this year. Ian rcceived30piecesofmail from
different colleges in four days. She also re-
portedthatsheandScotl'8sfinalizedadi-
vorce in September. She has kept in touch
with classmates Ion Shipley, who is!iving in
Germany, Andy Robey, who is a court com-
missioner. and Chris Williams '87, who works
for BaltimoreCityCouncil. Thea also visited

her parents in Florida.
Lucy Purcell Lutche is happy to report that

all is well in Harford County. Steve '17,
Brigelle. n.und Stevie, 8,are all doing well,
and it seems that they have never been bus-
ier. Lucy works at Tiger Lilly, a lady's bou-
nque sbop on Main Street in Bel Air. The
shopisa few doors down frorn Sieve's office
and a block from the elementary school that
her children attend _vcryconvenient. Her
kids are inloall the typical sports and activi-
ties, so a good portion of each week is de-
voted to that. Lucy and Steve continue to
makethetimetotravelwiththem,inc!uding
summer trips to the Outer Banks with a host
of fellow WMC alumni, and skiing in the
winter. Lucy slays in touch and often gCls to
see several Phi Alphs such as Nora KaneGra-
ham, Ami Wist Carrier, Barb Pierantoui-McCa-
ugheV, and of course her sister-in·law Laurie

lutehe Scannell '91
Still having fun with her husband, Phil

Brown, and two daughters, Katie, 5, and
Maddie,}, is Susan Malkus. She is working
part time as a training director for a D.C.-
based government contractor. Susan says
theytraveltotheEasternShorecverychance
they get and visit family and her sister Betsy
Malkus Evans '81 and her husband. Steve '10.

Mike Mcinerney and his wife are currently
living in beautiful northern Virginia. He
continues to work as a government conrrac-
tor for the Department of the Army, enjoy·
ing the commuter traffic everyday to the
Pentagon area. He admits he has not kept up
with many former WMCers, occasionally
hearing from Mick Morris'87 and Sieve Hegna
'19. Mikeand his wife have enjoyed traveling
and vacationing in Anguilla once a year. He
hopes to makem least one homecoming in
the next few years, and looks forward to see-

ingalltheWMCaiumni.
Cindy Rasberry Minnich and her husband,

Scoll,still liveinMe<:hanicsburg, Pa.,where
he's enjoying a four·month sabbatical from
his job as associate pastor ofCoumry and
Tow]] Baptist Church. Cindy is home school-
ingSara.12,Rachael,9,and)oshua,s,and
though il'S challenging, she writes that it has
also been a great experience. This February
they visited her parents in Lakeland, Fla ..
and Cindy took Sarn on a surprise five-night
cruise toCQ~umel and Belize! It was a spe
cial "welcome to adolescence"trip in order
to have some fun together, andtodoa won
derful curricllinm called "Passport to Purity"
with her (it covers dating, peer pressure,
etc). Cindy writes that it was an amazing ex
perience.lnherfreetimesheisaPampered

Chef consultant.
loe Monteleone summed it up pretty well

on his postcard. He wrote: "j see noone,l
miss everyone. Where is Jim fulh'88? I value
my days at WMC. I am blessed with a won_
derful wife and three great kids (tv.·o boys
and a daughter, 3). Coach Sam Case '63 reo
mains my idoU"'

"Not much new here in Reisterstown;'
writes Linda Strandberg Morrison. She's still
home with Ben, 6, and Mary, 10. She sees
Linda Bancroft Pyle and Wendy ZerwitzSchen-
ker cccasicnally, and is still active at church
and at the kids' school. She adds that she is
working a lillIe, part time-justenough to
keep busy.

Stephanie ShanlI Myef! is still in real es-
tate with Long and Foster, and was awarded
lhe2006 number-one Long and Poster lndi-
vldualTop Producing Agent in the Baltimore
and Southern Penmylvania Region (based
on sales). She and husband Jeffwent to Italy
for two weeks and toured Venice, Florence,
Rome,Pompeii,andseveralsoutherncities
too ".They also traveled.lD Hawaii, visiting
Maut and Kaual. Kayakmg and swimming
with the turtles, and taking the helicopter
tour over the island of Kauai were a few of
her favorite a11·time experiences. How can
they travel so much? Because son Nicholas
isattendingMt.SainlMary'sUniversityand
daoghrer Lauren is attending Maryland In-
stitute College of Art. And,Stephanie adds,
both are on the deans list. An cmpty nester
she is nOl,however,assheandjeffstill enjoy
the company ofthcir three Yorkies.

Same old, same old for MegPacltard-Mol-
ter. Meg is still married to David (20 years),
still living in Hallover, Pa., (17 years), still
working part time as a social worker for the
Frederick County Health Department (19
years),still teaching piano lessons. still
home schooling Jordan, 14,Jennah, ]l,and
Julianne,9,andstillhllSywithchurch,musiC
lessens for all three kids, gymnastics for)or'
dan,andballetforthegirls.And,lastbltlnot
lea.'t, still planning a return trip to Sweden
to visit Karen Snyder and family-as soon as
all thekid·related debts are paid. she adds.

The past few years have been life chang-
ing for Inga Patrick. She got married to Kris
Zarebn, and ~he iust gave birth to Isabella
NatalilZarebaon De<:. 13,2007. Inga, who
has been livinginth~Dallasarcaforthepast
t4yearsworlt.ingasanexecutiveforaglobal
technology company, went [rom being an in·
dependent career women, who lIas traveled
the world over (U.S. to Dubai, Europe to In·
dia,Singaporetojapan),togettingmarried
andsharillgherspacewithawonderfulhllS
band. Her sorority sisters Kathy Goldsbor-
ough '15 and Terri Davis Milne '85 flew down
to Texas for IIer wedding. Inga adds that
motherhoodisdefinitelyharderthannegOti-
atingdeals in a boardroom. She will try to
makeittohomecominginw09

Nicki Pesilc, MD, continues to enjoy work-
ingfortlIeCenters for Disease Control in At-

family
DEPARTED
(Co'ltinued)

Mr. Robert P. StortI '46,
of Baltimore, Md.,onluIY23,

1989.

Mrs.RuthCallahanWestfall'46,
of PolcomokeCily, Md.,on
february 5,2008.

Mr. J. Allison Conley '47,
ofMounlainside,N·I·,on
FebruarYl1,2008.

Mrs. Geraldine frizzell Croft '48,
of Hilton Head,S.C.,onAugust
17,2007

Mr.PhilipL.Mouer'48,
ofYork,Pa., on September 13,

1993·

MissKathleenRevel'48,
ofPembroke,N.C., On October 5,
2007.

Mrs. Onalee Cohen Schwarh '48,
ofCaldwell,N·I·,onMarchll,
2002.

Mr. RobertT.Fink 'so,
of Rutland,Vt .. on lanuary 19,
2008.

Mrs. Betty Robbins Seiland 'so,
of Sykesville, Md., on february
!l,zool.

Mr. john F. Silberlr. 'so,
ofTowson, Md., on february 5,
2001.

Mr. Harry G. McCrone'Sl,
of Westwood, Mass., on March
20,2008.

Mr. Philip S. Suwall '51,
of Baltimore, Md.,onOCloberll,
1983.

Mr.ElwoodC_Weekslr.'52,
of Northfield, N.I.,on October
16,1002.

Mr. NOlley R. Barnard 'Sl,
ofBaitimore,Md.,onSeplember
25,1001.

Mr~. Sarah Marable Camm '5),
ofScvernaPark,Md.,onApriI4,

(Continued)
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The Man Behind the
Guns and Bling
In the past year, prop master Mike Saho ',1 finished the lad 581son
of The Wire, an Anne Hathaway movie called Rochel Gets Married,
lind II psychololical thriller titled Tell-Ter/e. Now he's on the set of
the horror movie remake MV Bloody Volent;"Il',

An 8111:'8rptfrom his post on "Th. Wire's" behind-the-scenes
blog explains his important role on that critiCillly acclaimed !eries,
which ended this year: "In my job, I deal with everything the i1C-

tors touch - everything from watches and wedding rings to guns
and armor. I do.1I the blank firine guns on the show. And Ido every
car that's seen or driven on tha show. And any food. And Ideal
withallth •• nim:tlls.lfthereisa barkinsdog, I order the dog.
Somatimas I even do efl'ects."

Stay tuned (or mON about Sabo's career II the man who mikes
the scenas in a futurl issul o(The Hill.

lanta.lnadditiontoherLhreeeats,snchas
added a Wheaton Terrier to the mi~. It's now
almost never quiet in the house, she writes
Summer plans include a trip to the U.S
Open in New York

Work is going well for Brett Rock as he's
beenpromotedtoasenior.levelele<:tronics
mechanic. He and wifeTara,ahairstylistin
Lancaster, go camping a lot when the
weather is warm. Son lac is attending Har·

risburg Area Community College. lac even
has his own apartmem and is starting lodeal
llfith responsibilities, Brett adds. Daughter

48

Emily is in her senior year then will be at- In
tending HACC also. The Rocks headed to
CancuninApril

Rick and loel Benisch Rome<J celebrated
their zoth wedding anniversary in juneo-.
"WOW - where does the time go?·' Loel
writes! They celebrated with a family vaca-
tion in Jamaica. Both Rick and Loel earned
their first-degree black belts inTaijutsufrom
Tristar Martial Arts in April·o7 (Rick) and
April '08 (Loel).Theirson,john,13,alsore_
ceived his black belt in April·08. Rick is cur-
rently training for his second degree. Rick
can also be found playing disc golf on the
oourseslocated in variou, stateancl local
parks. If Loel is out playing, too, watch out
for flying discs!

lulielurd Sadler started up a solo practice
in Urbana, Md., last year, Which keeps her
busy. Also keeping her busy are children
Matthew. 8, who is competitively skiing and
hastakenalstplaceinslaiomand2ndpbce
in giant slalom; older sister Rachel. to. who
is also competing; and Brooke, 7, who will
start on race team next year. Julie is still
coacbing Brooke's soccer team, while her
other kids are playing club soccer. Julie saw
another class of'86er. Susan RichardsonYurci_
sin. and her hubbyal thcir highschool re-
union this past fall.

Wendy Zerwih Schenker wishes she had
something interesting or new to report for
The Hill. Everything at her house is pretty
muchthesame.TheScbenkersarestillliv_
ing in Owings Mills and Wendyisstill prac.
tieing law Vlfith her father in Dundalk. Son
Robbie is in the ~Law and Public Policy"
magnet program at Towson High School
WithamoLher,father.grandfatberanduncle
who are all lawyers, Wendy guesses his inter.
est in law was almost predestined! Since he
will be taking drivers education this sum.
mer, Wendy and Gary are hoping this is the
only exposure he will have to the law fnr a
longnmc!

Heather Price Smith couldn't hold back her
excitement in telling me she just got en-
gaged! j am sure she will provide more de-
rallslater, She recently decided to open her
Own law practice in Frederick-Price Smith,
P.A. - with her mom, who plans on joining
Heather when she retires from the bench
It's been exciting and crazy, writes Heather!
Daughter Mattie. !4,waS the first freshman
in school history to make the varsity volley.
ball team. Sh~ is nowplay;ng fora national
club level team and is aiready looking to be
recruited for college play. Son Hank. l~, is
playing football and lacrosse and growing
rnpiclly. Both kids are far railer than Heather,
she adds. Mattie is S·fOOl c-mcbes and Hank
is S·foot s-tnches (at 12 and wearing a men's
siaeia sbcej.Whewt

Everything is well in Mt. Airy, Md., with
!oeThomas, wife Leslie. and children joe,9,
and Amanda. 7. joe is the athletic director at
Long Reach High School in Columbia. His
kids are involved in many athletic activities.

As j eluded to in Beth Erb Follet's update,
Todandloanne~losienCollifiowerWebsterare
moving to southern California, somewhere
outside oftbeL.A. area, in june. From what
Josie hears, the L.A. traffic will make the At-
lanta trafRclook like country driving. A5~he
wrote, josle was looking forward to a Visit
from Robin Adams Brenton in early March.

lisa Abbey Wilking was thrilled to report
thebirtil of Katherine (Kate) Fay in Sept~m-
ber'o6. She is keeping busy Vlfith the girls.
Caroline,s, and Kate, as a stay-at-home mom.
They stay busy witb Pre-K, dance classes,
gymnastics, and play dates. She just hnisbed
the long. arduous process of finding a school
for Caroline to attend next year. Boy was that
ever draining. she adds. The Wilkingstravel
to Topsail, N.C., every summer for a week at
the beach. Lisa writes that her husband,
Kevin. won't even consider traveling on a
plane with the girls until they can both carry
theirownluggagel

DwainD.Woodleyisthedeputydistrictat-
torney for the San Diego County DistrictAt-
torney's Office. He is still living and lOVIng
life in southern California. He has two kids,
jU5tin,lo,andjordan,8,whoaregrowingup
so fast. He misses his Sig Ep brothers on the
Hilland would like to give a special hello to
Tara Stevenson MCEvoy·B8.

No signiRcanl life changes for Or. Susan
Scharf. She continues to live in Hampstead
and works full time as a school psychologist
for Baltimore City and part time in her prt-
vatepractke. Susan and her husband. Larry,
k~pbusyshuttlingdaughtersBriana,7,and
Rachel, 5,toschool,piaoo,soccer. and gym·
nastics. TIley love to get away and travel
when they can

Back in the U.S.(Silvcr Spring. Md.) after
!iveyears of living and working in Turkey is
NairyOhanian. She just completed 18 years
wublnter-varsrtv Cbrtsuan Fellowship as a
campus minister _ and it all started with
IVCFon the Hill. Sbe also pubhshed her first
bOOK this year and started a doctoral pro-
granlinpastoralcounseling. Nairykeepsup
with Cindy Rilsberry Minnich. GailSadlerlones
'85,AndiSacco-ccio'87,LizHenryBennett'87,
and Val Wieder Rickett '8S, and would love to
get back in touch with her freshman roomie.
N.ncy Allen Thacher '85

Drew and Lilura Ahalt '87 Heck have been
living in Mt. Airy, Md., for the past 19 years.
They are busy with their ktds, indudingcol·
lege.searchingwith their oldest, Corey. Drew
enjoys coaching baseball and even drafted
fellow classrmne Doug Barna's son, but then
got "stuck" Vlfith Doug as an assistaotcoach!
Drew also continues to play golf with Randy
Blair, who, Drewsays,VlfiII nnt let him off the
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hook until he beats him, "Guess we will be
pla~ngwell imo retirement," Drew adds

.Rlck and Katny Boyer Rockefeller are still in

~~~~~t~~~;5~~·~:~t~~~~i~~~::: ~a~i~~::~

manage: with Quaker City Motor Parts, and
Kathy directs Howard County's Community
Me~hat,on Center, They are very active in
the'r church, enjoy speed boating, and stay
busY:",lththeirdaughters'variedactivitieS

~~:m~,n:~~e:~~d~:~;f.eln ~:~~c;~~'Ri:ra~~'

~~~Y a~;tA~~~~: ~:ftr~a~;N~~~I~;~,D:~:~ea~,

and Abbie Hume Stump and CDle '85 and
Cathy~orsleY'87YOunger'inTowsonandhad
a Fun dmner. After so many years, Kathy can·
not believe how much thinner and younger
everyone looked

We are all doing well, writes Andrew and

~~~:~, ~~~a::~::in~ht\;:~nv~~e~~s~\~:~
enjoyed dinner earlier this year with some
old friends from the Hill, including Peter
:nd Karen Buttling Donegan, Rick and Kathy

'8;V~;u:~~~~f:~:, S~:;~ :;d a~~g~~at~e~~;S~:_

~;~~y ;:~~~~~:~s~::i~na ~~:a:::n~I:~;

look them up.

~ov~ .~~a~ i~oC;~::t :~~gs~h~a~;!~~y:: I:
IS stilI hard to believe we graduated more
than 20 years ago. I was upon the Hill re-
cently, in myoid dorm - McDaniel Hall -t:~;:r~I~:~~~::~~t~.e~~n:~:r:~~~tb~~~

four years. A lot of you said that nor much
had changed with you since our la,t update
just two years ago. J ditto that-not much
hasc~angedformecithcr.lamstillworking
pan ume,stdl deeply involved in mydaugh.

~:~ ~~hto;~c~ :;~:: ~eQ::~~:~I:~d I still

A few of you. mentinned exchanging pho.
tosofourfamilJes. I spoke with Robin Adams
Brenton about this and she reminded me that
under the Alumni section of the .';Choo!'s

~eb site {www.mcdanieLedu}. there is a

~~~i~~~~~:~tt;r;~l~~~~ a;:J%~;~:~~~mf:~
umm, update )'our profile and add a pic-

ture, and receive news updates fTom the
school. ThIS is a great way for u.all to stay in
touch and to share photos of our f~mi1ies or
ourselves

Till the next update.,.
MauTe€n Carroll Marrin
143028/ackmQnDrive
Rockvill€,MDz08S3
MauTe€nCMartin@verizon.llel

allllZ
Matt and Tanya Kabel'93Baliard only get back

~Oc~a~~!~dd:~:::~:: /:ea~:~~~~e:!:~

~h~e;;::;~":_;~~~:~;. ~o~~~~~t nao~d~~~~:
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hadacrazyyear, but a good one. Matt was in
Kuwait or Qatar almost every other month
while Tanya was away from home for seven
months and spent some of that time inAf-
gbanlstan. They have been in Texas for the
past twoyears.Afteraliofthistravel they are
praying that they can finally corne home,
and expect a move 10 Maryland or Virginia
for their next military assignment. "Who
knows, maybe one of us will end up as an
ROTC instructor!" They would love to get in·
volved again in alumni activities once they

get a ltnle closer
In the summer of 2006 Kelly Wark Bove

and husband Scott moved from New lersey
to Wappingers Falls. N.Y., with their chil·
dren Cotlrtney. 5,andTommy, 3·1'hey love
their new home and she continues ro keepln
touch with Cindy Ricketl5 Lavallee. Mary Ma-
honey Pearce, and Crissi Cina Dahl.

Tammy lee Cadden and husband Robert
enjoy living Jlld working in Pennsvlvautn,
just outside Ph-illy. Tammy continues to
work forThe Institutes for the Achievement
ofHumanPotelitiala-ltheassisllIllttothedi-
rector. The Institutes isa non-profit that pro-
vides programs and support to parents of
brain.injuredalldwellchildren, In her free
time, she enjoys spending time with family,
watching football,singing and doing needle·
work. In 2007, Tammy became an aunt for
the first time when her younger sister and
brother-in-law adopted a baby boy from Ko·
rca. She remain. close with Sierra HurttAk-
selrod'93 and husband Dmitrv, who also live

inPhilly.
Things couldn't be better in New Jersey

for Kri~tine Meislohn Cambum. Her daughter.
Colleen. is in first grade and son Joshua is in
preschool. She has been teachingsevemh
grade for the past 15 years Jnd loves every
minute of it. Kristine and husband recently
bought a camper a nd, Ilave bee n OI~t and
about. seeing all the SIghts with their tWO
childrenandBriuanyspaniel,Buster.She
hopes all is just as great with all of her old

friellds from school
l.eslieClow~erCarbaughcontinues to teach

at the Trinity School in Frederick, Md., as
she takes classes to achieve certification as a
reading specialist from McDaniel College.

Deborah"D)"HousleyCooper,husband/oe
andtheirchildren,KateandPete,welcomed
Nicholas Engeda home on September 1.

"Nicholas was born in Addis Ababa, Ethio·
pia on Feb. 17,2oo7,and Joe and I took an
amazing trip to Ethiopia to pick him up. He
isa happy, healthy, beautiful little guy and
weare thrilled.~Theyare living in Leesburg,
Va., and DJ is enjoying being a full·time

mom
Cheryl Dishon is back in Baltimore and

working in the library system. 1'his time she
is thechildreo's specialist in a small neigh.

borhoodbranch
Sarah Williams Duffy lives in Anchorage,

Alaska, with her husband, David, and her
two daughters, Maren, 4, and Sadie (born

last October), After teaching middle and
high school English for almost 10 years,
Sar;:lllnowstaysatholllcwithherdatlghtcrs.
They enjoy skiing out their front door onto
the trails in winter and backpacking,cnmp-
ing and catching sallllon in the slim met
They have called Alaska home since 2000
(with a short stint in New Mexico for David
to attend law school) and plan to remain
therein the future

Nancy Flowers lives In northern Michigun
with husband Bob Butz, a freelance writer
They have two children, Gabriel, s,and Sa-
lome, t3 Illonths. She stays busy as the senior
manager of marketing with Hagerty which is
the largest provider of collector car illsur'
anceinthenalionandagreatcolllpanyto
work for, Nancy says, "Northern Michigan is
an incredible place to live and we do find
time to enjoy the outdoors." They are 10
miles from Lake Michigan and one of the
Illost beautiful beaches they have ever seen.
Wintersarebrutal-verylongwithatonof
lake-effect snow, but it's always fresh and
great for skiing. sl1owshodng, and$nowmo'
~iling. Nancy sure mi~ses the Phi Alph girls;
,t has been way too long.

While working full ume es a familyphysi-
ctan at Family Practice Associutcs of Exton
and Marshallton. Valerie Funk McAuley had
her third child. Catherine Lculseou Marcf
IS, 2007· She joined her big brothers, Ryan,
5. and Kyle, 3. Valerie keeps in touch with
Kim Bergen Sullivan. Coleen Klasmeier '9] and
TriciaDuffyMurray'93.

In the midstofabusyyear is Gina Gargeu.
She is currently trying to finish construction
of her new pet facility in Baltimore (Federal
Hill) which will offer pet boardtng.dnvcare
and pet hospicelrehabilitation services. In
addition, she still has her Century 21 Renl
Estareoffice. ill which she is heavily Involved.
She says, "Luckily, the two projects are
withinamilewhichhelps."Otherthanafew
trips to South Beach thi~ winter, and the Ier-
seyshore in the summer, Gina hasn'l really
gone 3'lywherc else e~otic or e~citing, "NQ
mounrain climbing for met" Her 13-year-old
German Shephard isn't doing well so she
doesn'tlikeloleavehimforlongperiodsof
time, Gina really had fun catching up at re-
union weekend and misses everyone.

Stephanie Grau-Aranowitz has been work-
inginnonhernNewJerseyasasurgicalsales
represenativ.e fora medical device company.
She IS lIlamed to Juson Aranowitz and has
two kids, Jake and Maxwell, In her spare
time, /a£on and Stephanie train for mara-
thons. Sheha£ just qualified for the Boston

::~:~~on for the second time in her running

Gina Sciarra Haas is now residing in Colle·
geville, Pa. She is staying home 10 c<lre for
herdaughters,Sophia,9,and/ulianJ,5·Thcy
have been so bu~y with plenty ofvolullteer
and after-school activities thaI time is flying.
A shout out to all her buddies from '91, '92

and '931

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Mr. GuyB. Stephenson Jr. '51,
ofTakomal'ark,Md.,onjune~7,

1984.

Mrs. Frances Paul Farnham '54,
of Minneapolis, Minn., on April3.
200B

Mr. William B. Middlecamp
MEd's6,ofPalm Harbor, Fla., on
October 14,1999.

Mr. Harry G. Kacandes'S7,
of Neptune, N.j .. on October 18,
100],

Mr. Edmund L. MooteMEd·57.
ef lancaster, Pe., on April 10,

1999.

Mrs. Gale Kerr Patterson 'S7,

~~:~~rnburg, Va., on March 17,

Mr.FrankO.Groesser's8,
of Baltimore. Md., on May 1,

1976.

Mr.WayneE.Hess's8,
of Cambridge, Md"on November
27,1997·

Mr. William H. Radcliffe Ir.'s8,
of Rochille.Md.,on lulyl,1980

Mr'':Ninst~nG.Seamans's8,

~~~~~h Bridge, N.j., on luly 3,

Mr.)ohnE.Calvertlr,MEd'S9.

~~:I:.lon,Md.,onNovember2,

Mr. Neil F. 80hn '60,
oflittlestown,Pa.,onFebruarv
26,200B.

Ms. ludith P. Kerr '61,
of Moorhead, Minn., on March
~o. 2008.

Mr. Samuel B. Michael '61.
ofHano~er, Pa., on !anuary 14,
1008.

Ms.Patri(iaReadBarnnart'61,
MlA'lh,oflarretts~i!le,Md"on
February 14,2008.

(Collfinlled)
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colonel in the

Army and is in

his senior service

college yea,

attending

Harvard.s.

national security

fellow.
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Brian Hammann was given his third chance
in iifeon August 7, 2006. He received a sec-
ondkidneytransplantdonatedbyhisbrother
Ken '90. Their oldest brother Dave '87 was
the first donor. The first kidney lasted 22
years. The new kidney is working well right
now. Brian is gelting ready to partl<:lpa!e m
the~oo8U.STransplantGames.beingheld
in downtown Pillsburgh this year. Thegames
are just like the real Olympics but for all or-
gan transplant re<:ipients. Brian considers it
to be an honor lObe the team captam of
Team Nation's Capital. He has been peruo-

patingin the transplant games since_1994
The tr3nsplantgames have become a bIg part
of his life these many years. Due to injuries
to his shoulder and knees, he will just be
competing in table tennis this year. Brian
thinks he has a very good chanceatwinnillg
a medal.

In March '07. Stephen Harlan left Citi·
group after 10 years in the e~uities division.
InMay,henxeivedanMAlnhistoryfrom as
Rutgers. During the summer, he split time
between home projects and golf. In Decem·
ber, he contracted as an Army ROTC profes
scr at Prtncetou University. He also still
serves in the Army Reserves, as a training ol-
ficer in the 2nd Brigade 75th Division at Fort
Dix, "ltwasgreats~eingeveryoneatthere.
union and an honor being a non-ccnmbut
ing member of the winning foursome at the
Alumni Golf Tournament. To my teammates
BrettGoyne,limWebsterandlackOlsh:!will
remember to bring my own dubs and shoes
next reunion."

Greetings from upstate New York Philip A.
HeavnerandwifeMarielleAinsworth'94think
of the Hill often. They are keeping busy with
their SOn Nathan, 4. Marielleis teaching on-
line English classes at Eastern New Mexico
University·Roswell, as she has since relc-
rated from New Mexico to New York, Phil is
the chief of pediatrics at Bassett Healthcare
in Cooperstown, N,Y. His department is a
national leader in rural school based health.
They would both like to say «hi" to all their
friends from college.

Kristin Hegna was married to Mike Lin.
denmuth mjuneoe and lives in Red Lion,
Pa,Sheand hcr husband are the proud par.
entsofMadisonFlorenceLindenmuth,who
is''15 months old going On 20,H Kristin has
been working forthesamecompanyin Hunt
Valley for the ~ast eight years and ~n 2004
became a certjfied massage therapist. She
was recently in Florida visiting fellow Phi
Stg, Tr~cyEaganMcGill, and hel two sons,.Pe-
tCland Ben. They had a great time talkIng
about the good old d?)'S

Aloha from Claudia Henemyre-Harris. She
moved with husband Steve and son Nathan,
a kindergartener, in May '07 to Honolulu,
Hawaii. Claudia is still in the Army as a ma-

jor, She works at Tripier Ar~~ Medical .Cen.
terandisinchargeofthechmcalchemlstry
and stat laboratories, Her hobbies are gcmg
to the beach and running. Claudia recently

lakscn, 4, and Cbe. 2. ,

AJI is well in the great stare of Connecn-
/0' cut according to Scott Stampp. He re~ly

misses hving in Maryland, though_ Helsa
mortgage broker with Newtown Mortgage
Corporation and works with two other Delta
Pi Alpha alumni having a great time. It was a
rough year for the mortgag~ industry but
they pulled through and are stIll gomg strong
Scort has been married for eight years now
and has three beautiful children: twins,

Emma,6,andAvery,6;andSara,2_.:~eyare
all doing wonderfully and will be vlSlllng the
Hill at some point in the near future. He
wisheseveryonemuchsuccessinth~future

KeithB St Amand has been workmg as a
medical reviewer at the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration since luly '06. He and wife le.p,
nie had twins in June 'o6,jackand SophIe,
who are 19 months old and a true handiul,
but lots of fun. Tbey live in Frederick. Md.,
and hope to return to the Hill for an evcnt
soon.

Enjoyinglifeasaprincipalatan.elem:-"·
tary school in San Diego, Calif., IS Damel
Sussman_He and his fiancee, Jori,enjoy play-

;~:rnsi~~C:~' S~;f~~:t~:~p~nint:~~~~o:i'thaF;_

low Bachelors Ted Poflard '94 and Ed KoenIg
'95· Daniel sends regards toall of his fellow
Bachelors

Mark Titus writes that. "In January '07 my
,ister was diagnosed witb an advanced and
aggressive form of stage-three breast catl~er.
So it was a tough year for myslSter.gomg
throl1gh chemn treatments and radiatIon, as
well as surgery. Thankfully, knock on woo~,
as of this minute she is cancer free:' InApnl
'07. Mark spent part of his spring break on
Denver, Colo. For the remainder of sP.nng
break, he took an Amtrak train, with hIS. fa'
ther, from Denver aU the way to Emeryv,lle,

~~~~i~~~n~ti~~r~i~e ;~r:~tt:h:~~ d~i:s ~::t!~

family, Also, in April '07, he enjoyed our col·

Tracy Eagan McGifi and husband Don Cur-
rently live in Jupiter, Fla., with their two
boys, Peter, 4,and Ben,l,who keep them
very busy. They plan on moving back to the
Boston area this summer if they can. Tracy
writes. 'Tm on my way to the airport today
to pick up Kristin Hegna for a visit." She also
keeps ill touch with Sarah Williams Duffy and
Heather Richardson On a regular basis.

Tom Quirk started his OWn finanCial plan
nlng and investment company in January '07.
Tom has been a stockbroker now for 15 years
and manages over 470 dient accounts in-
cludingseveralMcDanielprofessorsaswell
as a few Foul1ders Society members. He is a
certified financial planner practitioner as
well as a chartered retirement planning
counselor and also holds a financial plan.
ningcertilieatethrough the Professional De.

velopmem Program at Boston University

The Hill



I~eclass reunion weekend. "I had a good
tlmeseemg the classmates that made it to
the reunion, Although I hope to see a lot
moreclassof'92ers at our zo-year reunion!"
, InOctober'07,hebumpedintoScottRoth
94at the Maryland Renaissance Festival On
Thanksgiving weekend '07. he went to' the
HalfMoon Bay reson in Jamaica with his sis-

"~~':tf~l~ ~::~~~;~~alma~;~:~~ ;;a~:~;~'

dolphms.ltwa..so h.ard leaving that nice
warm air to come back to Maryland." Mark
states that overall. not much has changed.
He still keeps in touch with Mike Kubacki.
Marie Mills, and Kevin Wolters. He is still
working at the same special education
school, the Carl Sandburg Learning Center,

~~:~t~~dl~oR::~II~;iSM~~s:nt~;r~h ~!~i~~

where .he and his parents plan to travel 10
~an Miguel de Allende for five days, Mark
opes that everybody is having a great year,
Gary and Charlotte Strickland Utter reside

~:~P~ti~ \~~;rs~~~~t;~,o~~:t';;,r~.IO:~'

:~~:'r\~:;;~:l~n ;~:;i~~h!~~r ~:i~~it~~_

bury Township Police Department in York

~~~ ~iI~~I~i:~~:S2~~~~:~~~:c:~:~~I:~

woman from a buming apartment building
and was honored with the Award of Valor.
Charlotte tries to keep life more calm as a
sc.hool guidance counselor at Central York
~lgh School. When they aren't working,
aryand Cbarlorre keep busy with all of the

Fun of parenting (and swimming and soccer
andgymnast,csandSundayschool,etc.)and

as ;~~ypr::~~~~: ~:lr:~sB~~~h~a~na;r :~~~ed

~~;l~:~;i:~:;~o ;:~~::t~~:e!~m T~~;~i:I~:

tarv wbere her daughter. Emma, 7,also at-
te.ndslirstgrade.SheresidesinWestminster

~~~~~t:~ ~~~~~, ~:~~ha~:v;~e~:!t~~;g:_

~~~:~~~~r:!;~,!~:5~:!:~I~:y~;:r~~e~'~;

~~r~:~il~~sePherd Dredger '93, along with

ha lim Wehner and his wife. Nakina, are very

D0~ J~h~n~~~~t~:,t:=r~~t.~~,t~~~/on,

lamie Wile5 writes that life is great in l.ees-

~he;;t~~~ w~~:~ ~~n~~~, 1~;ii:e4~i:~t~:_
mantha,2

~heS~::~~u~Bbr7:t~ ~~t~i~~"a:~i~~i~a::

~~orl.d-premiereproductionMarch5that

P.i~ni:~leL;o~~~;;n~e :~s~:ln ;~~~~~i:n:
010ce2000.

JeS!licaBarlowHoweil
13~Kingsron Rood
Walrhnm,MAo2451
Jesnowell@yahoo.com
"d

Summerloo8

Samh Biggs Warner

350iOxwedCourr
Wesrminsler.MD21157
mhiggsy@aoJ.com

a,,8
ChristiaanAbildso and laurie Cicero Abildso
are enjoying life in Morgantown, W.Va.,
which has been their home since 2004
Christiaan is finishing his doctoral studies in
'port and exercise psychology at West Vir-
ginia University (WVU) with an anticipated
completion date of May '08. Laurie has been
working with WVU's Health Research Cen-
teras a health education specia!isl. and she
has also been direeting the local council of
Girls onlhe Run. an after-school program
that encourages healthy lifestyles and self-
esteem for third-through fiflh-grade girls.
Once Christiaan has completed his educa-
tion, Laurie and Christlaan are excited to be-
giotheirnextadventure,whichmayindude
relocating, They looked forward to returning
to the Hill and seeing old nlassmates at the

reunion
len BelbotCox is Hviugin Harford County,

Md., with her husband and their two chil-
dren. Their son, Andrew, 3, is the proud
older brother to thelr newest arrival,Allison,
whowasoornonJall.5,zoo8,Jenisapedia-
rricianwithPediatricPartners.

Tasha BerryChri5tie is still happily married
to her husband, Boh. The couple has two
kids, with whom Tasha loves staying at home,
Tasha has branched out with her basket
weaving. and is hoping to make it less of a
hobby and moreofan art. Tasha is.exciled to
report that she turned her passion inloa
business (TashaChristie Baskets) in summer
'07. Tasha said that business is slow but
steady. She hopes that in the next year or
two, she will not only offer baskets. which
she makes by hand,butwill also offer sup-
plies. In addition. Tasha will be INching her
first weaving course in Hanover, Md., this
year and hopes to leach more in the future.
Tasha showcased her baskets in New Market.
Md., on New Market Day this past Septem-
berandhopestoparticipateinmoreshows

'00"
leanne Callahan Baranosky was married in

June'o,toB.]. Baranosky, Her first daughter,
Lillian,wasborn in August '02 and her sec·
onddaughter, Grace, was born in February
'04. Jeanne worked in theh"man resources
field for over seven years at Pemon Media,
inc., before deciding to be a full·time, stay·

at-home mother in 2006
Brian Combs married Alison Leon '00 in

Septelllber'o4, Brian and Allison bought a
house in Frederick,Md., where Brian isthe
general manager at Colonial Equipment
Company. He reports that ileandAlisonen·
joytraveHngall over tI,e country and the

world to sight-see.
julieDietIelGlairand her husband. Doug,

are now living in tile Canton neighborhood
of Baltimore City. Md. Julie reports that she

and Doug love dty life. Julie is working for
the Enoch Pratt Free Library as the assistant
chlldrens services coordinator. When the
weathcr is warm, the couple enjoys spending
asmuchtimea~possibleoll tbclr boat.Dth-
erwise, they spend their time exploring Bal-
umore orrrsvellng; They intend to Iravel to
Cooperstown, N.Y., and Europe in 2008

Rebecca~arley Lee and her husband, Chris-
topherLee'96,recentlycelebratcdthcirsixth
anniversary. The two are still living in Adam-
stown. Md .. and are keeping very busy chas-
ingaround their son, Cameron, 2. Rebecca is
in her se~enth year at_Frederick Primary
Care workmg as a phySICIan assistant

Kale Ensor moved to Hood River, Ore .. in
July'07 to start a new adventure in lifc_She
learned to rock climb and snowboard, and
she is currently learning to mountain bike.
She was excited to report that she intended
to climb to dle top of Mt. Hood in April.
Kme says that she is having the time of her
life, and has realized you are never tOO old to
startoveriWhensllcisnotdimbingmoun-
Lains,Kateisworkingasatrainingdesigncr
for a company tnat makes unmanned aerial
vehicles. Kate is hoping togo to Austrnlia for
a couple of months to set up the company's
training facilities there

uam forsythe graduated from Temple Uni-
versity. James E. Beasley School of Law in
May '07. He is currently clerking fora Fed-
eral court judge in the Eastern District of
PennsylvJniain Philadelphia, and is living
closeto Rittenhouse Square in Ph.iladelphia

LaurieGiomoMaceisexcite<l to report that
she has been married 10 herhusband,Drew,
for almost nine years. 1'he couple i! living in
Bel Air, Md., with their two daughters: Adri-
anna, 6,and Sophia, 2. Laurie hru; been
leaching elementary school for nine years in
Harford County, Maryland. She currently
teaches fifth grade at Youth's Benefit Ele-
melllarySchool in Fallslon, Md. Laurie en-
joys keeping in touch with former Omega
sisters Kim Haker Relchless '97, Jill Johnson,
Lissa Price Porter. Sarah Sheckells Hendrickson

'97 and Toni Randle '97.
frica Heibel is still living in Hermosa

Beach,Calif.,and loving it. She is agraphic
design manager at Kennan and As~ociates
Erica is having fun in the sun with other Mc-
Daniel alumni Mark frey and Malt Koelling

'04·
Kendra lones Merino has been living out·

side of Orlando, Fla .. for the past eight years
and working as a bllsine~s analyst for tlle
Walt DisneyWoridColiegeand International
recruiting departments. Kendra reports that.
while the recruiters do most of the traveling,
she has had lhe opportunity to join them on
afewrecruitmenttripsovertheyears.lnOc·
tober'07,shetraveled to Sao Paolo, Brazil,
and assisted in interviewing candidates.
Kendra reports that the biggest and best
changeover the past several years has been
her family. Kendraandherhusband,Rafael.
weicomed their son, Alex, into the world in

family
DEPARTED
(Conlirwed)

Mr. james R. [ones [r. '65,
ofSarasota,Fla.,onjanuarY15,
2008

Mr.ThomasS.FortMEd'71,
ofBelleairBluffs,fla.,onOciober
8,2006.

Mr. Theodore A. Giannechini '71,

of Rahway, N.J., on October 3,
1996.
Mr·lackE. NkholsJr. MEd'n,
ofRidge!ev,W.Va.,on
Septembens, 1992

Mr. Michael I. Ross '80,
of Costa Mesa, Calif., on
December 15,1992.

Mr. Richard S.Skyerlr. MEd'80,
of Rochester, N.Y_, on December
1,2005.

Mr. Mark G. Goodman M~d'81,

~;::~ston,Md.,on5ePtember5'

Mrs. Cynthia lacob Teesdaie
MS'90, ofElikott City, Md., on
February 26,2008

Dr. David W,Herlocker,

chemlstryfacultv ementus.ef
Westminster, Md., on March 19,
2008.
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Art Honors
New art was unveiled in Winslow Hili and Hoover Library
durinc Reunion W•• kend to honor alumnus Georle "Geordie"
Williams '86 and Professor Emeritus orR.liBiolls Studies Ira G.
lapp'S2.

William5, a busineslldministration and economics mlliar
and a cadet in the ROTCCir.. n Tenor battalion who served I ••

First Lieutlnilnt in the u.s. Army, died Dec.
:111, 1988 when a bomb pl.lnted in thalucgage
compartment o(Pln Am flight 10] .. ploded
over Lockerbie, Scotland.

His p'!'lInts, CieofSI and ludy Williams,
made a gift of the bas,.Ii.fbronxe entitled
"AmeriCl," now installed in Winslow outside
of the Military Science d.partment, Cieordi.
was the only child ofth. Willi'mllS, who
hive also cre.ted a student scholarship in his
memory.

"We'll never know whit Geordi. milht
ha",e been, but we do know that his memory
Uvel on in the many peopll whos. lilll5 h.
toudled in his ~4lhori y.ars. H. was, and re_
mains, a sourc. of pride for family, fri.nds

Ind lima mit.,," Slid McDlni.1 Provost Tom falkn.r.
A Jov.fest of Ilumni, family and friends gathered on

Hoover'ls.cond floor In lat. aft.moon to unveil "Chan,inl
uves,' an acrylic paintinl on canvas, created by EII.n Von D.h-
len Elmes '6g, who was commission.d by Charles '71 and Carol
Hoarichs'70 Moo .... The paintinl. done in three adjoining pan-
els,cel.b,ates the e•• mplary telching, mentorinl and carini
provided by Professor Zapp Ind support.d by his wi,., Miry
Dodd' 49 Z.pp, for dlcade, of students hera on the Hill.

Profusor Zepp joined the faCility in 1961. His ellctrifyin,
cours .. on taboo topics lik. human s'xuality, duth and"'cism,
and his serious scholarship on a wide rln,. of lubjects m,m Dr.
Martin luther King, Ir. and Malcolm Xto the culture and ... ligion
oflsllm,hav.inspiradglnarltionsofstudents.

)ulY'04andtheirdaughter,Sophia,inJuly
'06. Because the family travels to Califarnia
several times each year to visit Kendra's par.
ems, her children have become quite the
seasoned travelers already, The family's big
vacation in 2oo7was in Mau;, Hawaii, where
the kids ensured that Kendra and her hus
band saw every sunrise, thanks to the huge
nme drfference!

CnrisKulpand his wife, Gail,arestillliv.
ingin Richmond, Ky., however they intend
to move to Lexington, Ky., bysummcr'08
The couple enjoys living in Kentucky where
Chris is a professor of physics at Eastern
Kentucky UniverSity,aregional.comprehen
si"euni"ersityofabout16,000stlidents

Daniel Long was happy to report that he
has worked for the Frederick County Public
Schools in Maryland as an elementary school
teacher for five years. He is currently teach-
ing third grade at Myersville Elementary
School. Daniel also earned his moster's of ed-
ucation in elememary educanon in May '04
from Mount Saint Mary's University in Em-
mitsburg, Md. As far his family, Daniel was
married in October 'oj.and he and his wife
have a daughter, who was bern in February
'06. The Lon.g family currently lives in Hag.
erstowuMd.

lannaMalehorn and lasonWack,whowere
married in May '05, welcomed their son,
lase Robert, into the world On April 14,2006
The family still lives in Cherry Hill, N.J., and
keeps in dose contact with Wade and Mau-
reenMcDonough Hughs, Craig '99 and Allison
ConwayCancro,johnandAshleyWelterlunkin,
Sue Gaegler Bunting, Eric '00 and Cindy Hess
'ss Nottingham, Amy Doane Neubauer'9g and
Kyle, Denise Dill West, Erica Heibel, and lod;
Kiebel Bogert. Although lason works on Sat-
urdaysand [anna worb from home, they try
to get to Maryland as often as they can

Missi Mangold Hayes moved to North Car-
olina in November '07 to be closer to her
family while herhusband,BrianHaves'gg, a
member of the Army's Fourth Infantry Di"i.
sion, is deployed in Jraq, While teaching has
been a rewarding experience for Mis.li over
the past nine years, her move to North Caro.
linaha.'given her the opportunity to try new
things in life. She is now taking graduate
classes in environmental policy and manage-
ment, When Brian returns from Iraq in
March'o9,toecoupleexpccts to relocatc to
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, in accordance with
Brian's military orders

Maureen McDonough Hughes and Wade
Hughes are living in Parkville, Md. They wei·
corned their daughter, Elizabeth, into the
world on April 10,2007,

Stephanie Price Hijrris currently lives in
Ocean City, Md., with her husband of six
years, Kory, and their son, Kameron'3
Stephanie graduated from the Pennsylvattia
Co!Jege of Optometry in 2002 and is practic.
irlgfull time as an optometrist. She opened
her own optometry affice, Q,C. Eye Care,
which is about a mile away from the beach,

tastes.

Erin Von Tobel Gessner isstill happily mar·
riedto her husband,Brian, of seven years
The rwo now have rwo children, Aidan and
Abigail. The Gessner family liVeS in ParamuS,
N. I.. where Erin works part time planning
meellngs and events for an accounting firm,
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in addition to her busy life as a mother of
hvO. Erin was excited to report that she had
the opportunity to go back to the Hill for
Homecoming 'o7where she had a great time
with old Phi Sig friends, including Chryssa
Moyer Lilz, Danielle Dickerson, Meredith 80-
wenlohnscn. Sarah Rasinsky Drawbaugh and
NikiGrandrimo. Erin reports that her trip to
lhe Hill was made complete when she was
able to catch up with Dante Abron

Marlene Wagner Stantan and her husband,
Sam. moved into their new house that they
built on his family's farm in Church Hill,
Md .. in August '07. They are enjoying life
wtth their son, Giles Montgomery. who was
born on july 22, 2006. Marlene is still teach-
ing physical education in Queen Anne's
County, Md.; however she now teaches at
the same middle school that sheartended,
Cemrevillc Mlddle. Marlene reportS that it
has been interesting to teach alongside some
ofherformerteachcrs!Marlenealsoreports
that she is coaching swimming at Kent Is
land High School and girls' lacrosse at Queen
Anne'sCoullty High School. AI if that is not
enough,Marlenefindstime to row with the
Chester River Masters Rowing Club during
the summer months. Marlene enjoys keep-
ing in close contact with [esska Monerain
Beniamin and Kim Tower Kostelis '99, and nm·
ning into other McDaniel graduates.

Kim Walter Eckley earned her master of
ans in human sciences with a concentratlnn
in thanatology from Hood College in Freder·
ick,Md. She is now working for Lockheed
Martin in Rockville, Md. Kim reports that
she and her husband of over eight years are
still living in Frederick where they have
three dogs and a parrol. Kim was wondering
if she saw Mkhelle Hamilton Kershner in the
grocery store

Matt Steiner and wife Mary Cannon Steiner
arepreparinglOcelebrntetheir,othanni_
versary this summer. They now have two lit
tie girls: Molly. 4, and Michaela, 1. Mau
works as an electrical engineer at TAl Engi.
neering, a consulting engineering firm in
Owings Mills. One of his current projects in
votves design work at Stennis Space Center
in Mississippi. Mary is a chiropractor with
her Own pracTice, located on O'Donnell
Street in Canton. She has seen her practice
steadtly grow over the past several years, and
enjoys taking Michaela to work with heron
Fridays. One of the highlightsofherprJctice
is treating some of the cast and crew of the
HBOseriesTheWire.LivingintheirParkville
home of five years, they enjoy their many
home impTOvemem projects. including two
bathroom remodels, a kitchen remodel.and
adding a screened back porch. They also like
to attend church in Cockeysville, at Epworth
United Methodist Church.

After getting married two years ago, Ste-
phen Manger has completed his MBA at
Smith School of Business at the University of
Maryland College Park, started a new job
with JDA Software and bought a house in
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Germantown, Md. He is still able to see his
old roommate Jeff Soltz when he cnmes to
town. Stephen has abo recentlyreconne<:ted
with other fellow alumni likeChristianWil-
wohl. IDe Hilton and Dave long '97 through Fa-

cebook.
Charlotte Saylor and her husband lames

Rittnerwelcomedtheirsoll,Nathanieljames
Rittner, into their lives Oll Dec. '7, 2007.
Since Nathaniel's birth, Charlotte has reo
turned 10 work part time teaching biology
courses at Towson University.

After Western Maryland, Matt Wood com
plated courses atthe University of Baltimore
School of Law and graduale<i in May·ol.ln
December'o, he began working for Califor·
nia Pizza Kitchen at their Inner Harbor loca-
tion and continued to move up through the
company. In May '05. he opened a brand
new CPK in his hometown of Gaithersburg.
With a sad heart, Matt left CPK in june'07
after nearly six years. Matt then saw fit ro cn
list in the United States Armyinjuly'07and
completed his training in October '07. Heis
now living in El Paso. Texas. He stays in
touch with JeffSoltz, 8ill'99 and Michelle
Stack '99 Meagher, David Alennder'99 and
Casey Wigglesworth '00.

And I (Karen Millar) married Chad Kell
nerin October·os·I continue 10 own and
operate a small mar!reting, advertising and
graphiC design agency in our hometown of
New OxfordPa., just outside of Gettysburg
called Syncopated Concepts. We have also
expanded into the weddinglevent business
by offering custom invitations, etc. In May
07,lgavebirthtoabeautiful baby girl. Em
ory Claire Millar-Kellner. We continue to
renovate our fixer.upperand hope by 2050
we will be done! We'll enjoy making several
trips to the beach this summer while seeing
it through Emory's new perspective. I con-
unue to play basketball and softballon a reg·
ular basis with fellow alums Katie Haley'gg.
Erin Murphey Forman '97, lulieBackofBoden,
Kristin Miller '99. Life is busy, but life it good.
I hope to see everyone this year for our roth
reunion and hnmecoming. Feel free to email
meat,kmillar@syncopatedconcepts.com

As for me (Niki Grandrimo), I am stililiv-
ing in ArlingtOn,Vu_, working as an assistant
general counsel at the Central Intelligence
Agency. J am currently the counsel to the
agency's chief financiaJ officer. and advise
him on the legal issues rel~led to how the
agencyspendsitsfunds.Whenlamnotat
work, I enjoy seeing McDaniel alumni les-
sica Mongrain Benjamin. Natalie Hannibal 'ss.
Erin Von Tobel Gessner, Sarah Rasinsky Draw_
baugh,Chryssa Moyerlitz, Danielle Dickerson
and Meredith Bowen lohnson. Believe it or
not, after 10 years, I am still playing soccer
three to four times a week on local women's
and co-ed teams.

Ni~iGmndrimQ
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Brooke 80ughter lives in Rochester, N.Y.,
where she is a teacher with the Gananda
CentmlSchool District. In addition to teach-
ing, Brooke loves soccer and has become the
JVgirls'soccercoochforherscltool

Jamie Cascio is currently teaching Ellglish
as a second language to internationul stu-
dents at Newman High School in Boston,
Mass. Jamie plans to attend graduate school
in fall for a master"s in intcrnationaledw:a
tiondcvelopmem

Melissa Grimmer Chin was to be married
on May 29. 2006 to Jeffery Chin. Melissa
and Jeff recently moved to Scotch Plains,
N.j., where they own their own nutrition
business and are loving it!

Rebecca Staub Davis married her high
school sweetheart, Heath Michael Davi~, on
Nov. 14. 2003. Two weeks after their wed-
ding, Heath was deployed to serve an
IS·mOlllhtourforOpcration Iraqi Freedom
and as a result Rebecca took over home buy·
ingduties.When Heath returned in March
'05, the twO officially moved in together and
were elated on April 27, 2006 when their
first child,Michael Wilson Davis, was born
Currently, when nOt enjoying the company
of her newson, Rebecca has been building
her home-based graphic design business,
"Davis Designs," as well as working part-time
inWestminsterfortheFinancialCenter

lauren Engel is working in development at
the Johns Hopkins Kimmel Cancer Center
On June 3, 2007, she completed America's
MOSiBeautifulRideinLakeTuhoetobenefit
those affected by LeukcmiaandLymphoma.
Lauren is currently living in Hampden, Md ..
and keeps intouchwilha number of her col-
lege buddies.

DanieEngles received her juris doctorate
from the University of Baltimore in 2006
and is now an attorney at the law offices of
Holman, Maguire, Timchula and Titus, Chtd
in wesrmtnsier, Daniecurrently resides in
Owlngs MillsMd

Andy Ewing planned to complete his Ph.D
inecOJlomics from the University of Wash
lngton in spring '08. One year prior. Andy
had rhe pleasure of workmg ar McDaniel as a
guest lecturer for Professor Kevin Mdntyl'e
who was on sabbatical. More recently, Andy
was the best man ar his brother. Ryan Ewing's
'01, wedding to Amy Owsley Ewing

For Staci George, the last five years h~ve
been about change. She recently started a
side business "By Staci"!hat spectaltzes !n
media relations, marketing. and event plan-
ning. In July '07 she received her M.A. in
communication. culture and technology
from Georgetown University. When not
working,StacienioyStravelingtoWestmin-
stet to hangout with her two best friends
LauriGann '04 and Karen Whelan '05.

lon.thon Shacat

is working as

• reporter for

the Sierra Vista

Herald news ..

paper in south ..

eastem Arizona.

He covers court

cases and

immigration

issues and

follows stories

across the

border into

Mexico ona

regular basis.
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Name-Change Hassle
Launches New Career
The last thing newly married Daniell. Rowlett expected to
become at the Department of Motor Vehicles WIS an
antrepreneur, but that's where herthrivinll online busineS5,
Mi55NowMr5.com, was born.

Not quite 18 months since its launch, MissNowMrs.com
hiS helped more thin 1],540 brides living in every stilte
change their names. Simply. Efficiently. Without hassle.

It started in:r.oo5 when the 200] graduate took the day
oW from her very busV job
in medical liallS to change
her name from Rowlett to
Tate. She printed the forms
from the DMV website and
fill.d them out ahead of
time. After nearly three
hours in line, she wistoid
she had the wrong fonns.

Sh. got back in line,
this time with the correct
forms, and filled them out
whileshewaited.Whenhl!r
turn came around again a
couple of hours latershl!
wl5toldsh.didn'thavethe

appropriate paperwork. In all, Tate only became Tate as far as
the DMVwas conCimed, after three trips to its doors.

"lwIIsf.lllyf.d up at this poinl." sh.says. "I said to my
husband,who'sbe.n In entrepreneur fOf1] years, that 1didn't
undentand why there wasn't some 1i0rt of service to h.lp
bridlSchanletheirnlmes."

His fespon .. ? "Well, you should make one."
To say the rest is history is to ignore the thought and learn-

ing and hard work that went into establishing the service.
Everyltate has different forms Ind different procedures, and
they chInle frequently. Tate researched meticulously. There
was coding and programming. And that's where Tate says her
McDaniel education gave her In edge.

"(At McDaniel] I learned that hard work,. book and the
nerve to uk quertions prepare you for almost Inything," she
says, explaining that she's used this formula to learn marketin g,
advertising, business and technology.

Theserviceis$29'95,takesabolrtahalfhourtocomplete
the online form, and saves about 1]hours oftime, Tat. says.
Her next big idea: another website and name-change service
for divorcees called GetYourNameBack.com. This time,
howeve" the idea isn't coming from persona'experience.
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Aftergettinghermasterofscienceindeaf
educationfromWMCin2004,SaraHansen
moved to Arizona where she worked as a
teacherforoneyear,lnzo05,Saramovedto
St. Paul, Minn., where she is now in her
third year teaching at Metro Deaf School as
theelementaryschoolteamleader,Between
school years, Sara uses her summer and win.
ter breaks 10 travel around the state to com
pete in ~riathlons and to cross"country ski.

Candice Herron recently graduated with
her master's degree in edLicationfrom Bowie
S.tate University in December '07. Ne~r the
nme shegraduated,she sold her condo and
purchased a house of~erownl Candice is
gOing on teadung her sixth school year as an

~::;:':~~u~~r;~b:~:~~~~~l;yt~::.rince In"" "wo daugbters.Kaylvn, who wm 00"

Jennifer O'Hara HisI' was married to Adam
Hiseon Aug. zg,200S.)enniferand husband
currently live in Elkridge, Md.

Jen Pohl Hurffwas married to Matt HUrfl"on
Aug. 11,2007, and many fellow alumni were
In attendance to celebrate the occasion.
Alumni in the bridal party included Nicole
Nickerson, Brandi Livesay Tignall. Courtney
jones Wisk, Aryn Bel'@~nay, Amy Huffer Deavers
'04, and jeffGre~er'02. Recently, len and Matt
bought a hOll£e in Owings Mills, Md., where
len teachesSixth·grade reading and language
arts and Man is an associate at the law firm
of Love, Fleming and BearschLLC.

A~ron Hutsell enrolled at Springfield Col
lege III Massachusetts, where he earned his
master'sdegree in secondary education, Cur.
rentl~ livmg III Murray, Ky.. Aaron is going
on his third year as an assistant football
coach at Murray State University.

C.arajacobson will obtain her doctoran in
clinical p~ychology from Loyola College in

MarylandinM~Y'08.Sheiscurrentlyliving
in Ne~YorkCltyand working as a psycho-
theraplSl for the college students at Pace
University

,A great deal haso<:curred in the life of
lalme Rosenberry Kennedv since she last re-
ported. During2oo7,jamie passed her CPA
examandcontinuestoworkinthepublicac
counll~g field at MCGladreyand Pullen in
Prederkk.Md. in addition, she and husband
Dustin welcomed the newest addition to
thea family, Logan Matthew Kennedy On
Oct. 19,2007. He weighed in at B pound., 4
ouncesand.wa.<; ~o Inches long. Jamie and

~:~i~'!'::l~n Fairfield, Pa., with their dog

Ri~k and jeannie Bauder'o2landgrafwere
mamed on July l~, 2007 at SI. Columbia's
EpIScopal Church III D.C.Amongtheguests
were several McDamel alumni including
Aaron Hutse!!, Matthew Miller, Tom Browne
loseph Pappafotis. Chris Currence 'oS, and Pe~
ler Shaffer '04. Rickand/eanniespellttheir
honeymoon on the islands of Kauai and
Maui. Hawaii. Currently, Rick has been de-
ployedIOBaghdad,lraq,forhissecondtolir
to Operatio~ Freedom and is serving as a
battle captain for a Military Intelligence

tion

Nancy Grossman Lugas~y moved to New
York City and began a career in advertising
where she met her future husband, Daniel
Lugassy. After meeting, Ix>th moved to the
Baltimore area while Daniel completed his
residency at the University of Maryland
Medical System. On Oct. 28, 2007, Nancy
and Daniel were married in Livingston,N.).,
where fellow alum, Alice Litsinger Speert, was
one of their attendants. Currently, Nancy
runs a branding group for a Canton based
digital marketing and communications firm
called Raimegratod. In)une'08,both plan
to move back to New York City to continue
their careers in toxicology and brand pia,,'
ning.

Matt Mauriello recently earned his mas'
ter's degree in administration and supervl
ston from Frostburg State University and is
currently an administrator with the Wash
ington County School System. When not
working, Matt is an active member of the
community through coaching football and
b~sebaliattheMercersburgAcaJemy. In ad·
d'tion,Matt still connects with hiS former
college roommate Danny Renn. Matt and
wife Misty, who have been married foral
mO:St I1ve years, are very proud of their twO
daughters Amelya, 5, and Sofie. 4

Alana Stubbs Michael and Matt Michael
have had two children since the lastdass
column. Their son, Lukas,was born on May
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21,lo06 and daughter Corrine was born on
December 18, ~o07, As of now, Man is teach-
ing math at Century High School in Sykes-
ville, Md., and Alana isworkingparttime for
the Fellowship of Christian Alhletes in addi-
tiontostayingathomewiththekids.

Recently finishing her master of science
degree in genetics at Tufts University, Ellen
Miller Moriartv became a licensed teacher
a~d recently took a teaching position at the
high school whereshegraduated,Atherjob.
Ellen teaches AP biology and honors anal-
omyand physiOlogy and reports that that her
students are "awesome" and make work a
pleasure. In August '06, Ellen married her
high school sweetheart, Kevin, and had a
son,Aiden,injuIY·07.

Megan Moulding, who currently resides in
Atlanta, Ga., is now the director of health
and wellness and resident services for a
small non-profit organization who serves
the "60 year-old and better" population and
loves it. In her spare time, Megan can be
found on the soccerfield,the tennis cOllrts,
hanging out with ner BBBS"Little Sister," or
flying around the country to visit fellow
alumni, Over the past two years, Megan has
traveled to Denver, Colo., to visit Leigh Gar-
riques'o5; Wilmington, N,C., tov;sit Kevin
Kozak; New Orleans. La., to see Tierra Jolly
'04;andPittsburgh,Pa.,alldAnnapolis,Md
to hang out with TraceyCastor'ol and 8ecky
Harman Shilts respectively.

Mary Muro Naugle continued her educe
tionatMcDanielCollegeaftergraduatingto
earn her master's in counseliflg in May '06
In August, Mary was murried to Ryan Nall-
gle, a We,t Virginia Universitygradllate, and
were both supported by dose friend and
classmate Kelly Roth at their wedding. Last
summer, when looking for a house, Mary
and Ryan were filmed for an episode of rHld-
den Potential" on HGTV which was a lot of
fun. Although the show didn't land them
their final home, Mary and Ryan bought a
house in Weslminster, close to campus, and
dose to where Mary works as a middle
ochool guidance counselor for the Carroll
County Public School Syslem, Mary and
Ryan welcomed a new family member 10
their lives recently, adog name\! Stewle who
brings them great joy.

Kaite Odo Brown and husband Steve have
just welcomed their third child into the fam-
ily! Sarah Joelle Brown was born on Feb. t.
2007 and her big brothers Ethan,s, and
Noah,3,aregreat with her and love her very
much. A few months back, Katie and Steve
purchased a gym hoping that this will be the
first of many. Recently taking over an exist-
ing business, the dub is now called Quest
Fitness and Tanning and hopes to expand in
the Rochester. N.Y., area where they hope to
move. Currently, Katie and family live about
20 minutes from Lake Ontario, Canada

Mike Pitsikoulis currently lives in New
York City and is a jack of all trades working
as an associate producer for the National

SUmmer200B

from time to time.
Since our last column, OmarPulliam has

contin.uedhisworkwiththeScottsMiracle
Gro company, working in sales and employ-
ing graduates from McDaniel. In :z005,
Omar purchased his first home in Perry Hall.
Md_, and in the following year rescue<! a
stray pit-bull named Bauer.

laura Slagle has been living in Harrisburg.
Pa.,workingwith~utisticchildrenasather.
apeunc staff support, Recently, Laura was
promoted to paraprofessional in the autistic
scnool and enjoys her work very much.

Aftergraduating, Tammi Slater worked es a
writer/reporter for several different area
newspapers and in january '07 made the
jump to writing in magazines, Currently,
Tammi as a staff writer for Corridor
trc; a business and politics news
magazine the Baltimore·Wash-
ington area. Tammi currently resides inCa-
tonsville,Md

lennrl'erVanekSmith nowlive.<; in Mather,
Calif., with her husband of aim OSI twO years.
Jennifer was married at sunset on the
beaches of Maui and can think of no bctter
place 10 have been Ullited.

Alice Litsinger Speert was married in 2006

10 Jon Speert and both werchonored to have
alumni Nancy Grossman lugassy and lanet
Pr~tintheirbridalparty.Today,Aliceworks
as a web technologies project manager for
development and design at the National In-
stitutesofHealth,Currentlylivingoutsideof
D,C.,Alkeandjonareenjoyingthefahulous
winter weather and travel whenever they

Since graduation, Danielle Rowlett Tate
was married to Culin Tate in July '05 and left
hersuccessfulcareerinme\!i~alsale.<;toS1art
her own internel·based company, MissNow-
Mrs.cern in April '06. The company is a
name-change website for brides who need to
have their information changed on various
documents and was a concept inspired by
her own name change adventures. Despite
the challenge of ruuning the bustness wtth a
biology degree it has been fun and is enjoy·
ingherlifegreatly

ChrisWinekeand his wife, Dana Gardner
'02, continue to live in Owings Mills, Md.,
which made for easy access to Loyola Col-
lege in Maryland where he earned his mas-
ter's in business education with aconcentra-
tion in international business. Over the pasl
year, Chris has traveled extensively, taking a
week to visit Europe and two weeks to drive
OUI west. Chris is very excited that hiS two
Siblings, Amy '09 and Timotny'u, currently
attend McDaniel College.

Brian '04 and wife Chrislina Walter Wingert
bought (heir first home in Hanover.Pa., and

were married on Oct. 14, :2006. Manyalumni
shared ill the higday including Brooke loseph
Talmadge '02 who was the maid of honor, la-

min Bartolomeo, Brian Martinenza '04 and Ken
Bertkau 'OS who served as groomsmen, Chris-
tina works for Adams Hanover Counseling
Serviceswhereshestartedimmedialelyafter
completing her master's ill social work in
the summer of 2005. Life is pretty relaxed
and quiet in the rura! suburbs of Penn sylva-
nia which is just the way she, Brian, and
their new dog like it.

WcsWinters currently resides in wesr-
minster, where he is an assistant wrestling
coach at McDaniel College and continues to
teach at Winters Mil] HighSchool.

Since getting married to Andy Wisk in
lOOS, Courtney lones Wisk received her mas-
ter's in education. from Salisbury University
and is currently the head athletic trainer al
Wicomico High School in Salisbury, Md.
About a year-and.a.halfago, Courtney and
Andy bought their first house from alum Vir-
ginia Holland Nicoll '29 and have loved living
there ever since.

Ann.aWoods recently received her mas·
ter'sofsciencedegreeandboardcertifica
tion for genetic counseling frOI1l the Mounl
Sinai School of Medicine at NYU. Anna cur·
remlylives in New York Cily.

Liz BryanWulderk and ZachWulderk hap.
pill' live outside of Tulsa, Okla .. wilh Iheir
IWOdogs and are very much enjoying life OUI
West. Zachworklo for General MillsM the 10·
gtsncs manager for the company's manufuc-
turing plants in Vinita. Okln .. and Bakers-
field.Calif. Liz is currently a senior account
executiveatSpectrumScienceCommunica·
tions, a healthcare public relations agency.

As for me, [amin Bartolomeo, life contin
uestothrivehereinSilverSpring.Md,lam
currently a professor and chair ofa counsel
ingcenteratMontgomeryCollegeand I love
what I do. Thanks to each one of you who
submitted your updates. lt's great to see such
large accomplishments even only after five
years. J look forward to hearing from you for
the next edition of The Hill.

jominBarlDlomeo
3433 GOlesheml ManDrWay
SiluerSpring,MD20904

Anna Woods

recently received

her master's

of science degree

and board

certification for

genetic counseling

from the Mount

Sinai School of

Medicine at NYU.
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back
story What they were thinking

March :17, :zooS

Cory Brius '09

teamed up with

I-year-old

Robby Shilling,

one of nearly

SOkids with

disabilities

participatinl in

the J.9th annual

Toumament

of Champions

In Gill Gym.
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Everybody Wins. I spent the whole day with Robby. It was quite a workout. He's

probably the most energetic little kid I've ever been around. I think [ lost about to

pounds that day; I sweat through my jeans, I sweat through my jersey, I just sweat
all day.

This was my first experience with the tournament. I'm on the football team and

our coaches really endorsed the event and encouraged us to be part of it and other

service-oriented activities this year. We had children from all over the county come

to participate in 18 sporting events, including basketball and football thrOWing, soc-

cer ball kicking and softball hitting. From the looks of it they had a blast. I know

Robby did. His entire first-grade class came out to show their support and he put on
quite a show for them.

Just to see those kids with the quote-unquote handicaps that they have and to see

them do the amazing things that they did - it was an awesome experience. Without
a doubt I'll be there next year. _

The Hill
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Praise for
our magazine

Tile Nil/magazine
'flceivldtheBronzemed a1
r.cognition for overall
Illcellen,e in the mosl

comp.titivec.teCoryo(
th.CouncilforAdvan(.~
mentandSupporto(

Education (CASE) District
IIAccolades Awards PfO-
cram. Mlnaging Editor Kim
Asc:h's(alltur •• ntitl.d
"LuckyOn."(Summer
2001) won the Bronzil
Madill for Best Article.

Articles written by Kim
Asch andloyce MuUer

from the Sprinl:zoo7 lind
Summer 2007 issues
earned an additionill

Honorable Mention award
in the Stafl"Writing
category. Only McDanial

and the University of
Toronto were recognized
withawatdsinallth,e.

magazine categories.

Missives to and from The Hill

Carrasco educates and serves
Thank you for the cover story on alumnus David Car-
rasco '67 in the Autumn 2007 issue of The Hill. It was
good to see how much he valued and benefited from
the 50S service projects to Puerto Rico in 1964. In
serving others, David Carrasco rediscovered his Mexi-
can roots and became more Auent in Spanish. With his
identification with the "underdog" and the "others,"
Dr. Carrasco has explored the Latin American culture
of the past and today. When a fellow professor held a
panel to discuss his book criticizing immigrants (espe-
cially Mexican) as a threat to American identity, Dr.
Carrasco wac; there to set him straight. As a participant
in McDaniel College's Great Decisions program con-
stdertng immigration and Latin America, I found this
a helpful article.

MarjEspenschade'76

More ties to Vladivostok
What a fun Christmas gift the Autumn edition of The
Hill brought to our house. The note from Tom Arm-
bruster on page 48 took us back to Vladivostok an? lots
of great memories. You see, McDaniel has had ties to
Vladivostok for a while. John Miller Floyd '06 and p~t-
rick '10 Spent two years in "vlad" in 1996-1998 as chd-
dren of the Consul General (me). Of course, at t~e
time, still in grade school at the brand-new Quahty
School International, the boys had no thoughts of col-
lege and no idea that they would both attend Mcfran-
ieL Even the Helsinki connection doubles up _ Pat-
rick was born there during our assignment to the U.S.
Consulate General in Leningrad! The web of shared or
simi liar experiences is amazing _ they're just not so
obvious most of the time. Thanks for re-enforcing how

easy it can be t~a::~i7t;r;~0~~7;~lher of two alumni)

Editors Note: Se\leral readers wrote to congratulate Collegj
Historwn James E: Lightner'S?, professor emenrus ~
mathematics, on hIS newly publ!shed book, Fearless an
Bold. Below are just a few.

History comes alive
[ have been reading Jim Lighter's Fearless and Bold, t!~e
COllege history book featured in the Summer 2007 IS-

sue of The Hill. It is outstanding.
The format is so good. The calendar of worl.d events

for each decade puts everything into perspective. Also,
he has made personalities that I knew of, having read
Doulgas Chandler's Pilgrimage of Faith, come to life by
defining their struggles in their time period.

I always thought that the latter part of the zorh cen-
tury had more changes in lifestyle than any other ce~-
tury, but one can just imagine in the reading of Hm's
book what a tremendous change must have occurred

Stay Connected
• Reunion Weekand is May 2-4. 2008. 5 .. page:1:8 for details .

• To young alumni (and their parents): pluse shal'fl your new address with the Alumni Relations Office so that you can
continue to receive The Hill magazine, E-mail leyler@mcdani.l..duorc.1I410/8s7_:l2

96.
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for persons living at the time of the introduction of
electricity, running water in the buildings, and the
automobile.

Congratulations on a job well done.
Dottie Shindle '50, Westminster

Major triumph
This has been a banner year for the College, and Jim
Lightner has certainly contributed to making it so wit.h
the publication of Fearless and Bold, an elegantly wnt-
ten, meticulously researched, comprehensive history
of Our beloved college. The book is a major triumph for
Jim and for McDaniel.

Christine Royer '48, New York, N.¥.

Weighty accomplishment
The book, Fearless and Bold, arrived yesterday and I've
already learned a lot _ although I'm only on page 8. I
hope I live long enough to finish it. Of course, I've al-
ready skimmed, but I intend to read every word. It
really is beautifully done.

P.S. I put the book on the scale. It weighs 4 pounds;

feels like 40! .'
Arleen Heggemeier, professor emerita of musrc

Correction:
In a story about Kareern Abdcl-Iabbar's visi: to campus
in the Autumn 2007 issue of The Hill, Major General
W. Montague Winfield, who presented the basketball
legend and author with the Army Com of Excellence,
was identified with an incorrect title. He is Command-
ing General of u.s. Army Cadet Command,

Fearless and Bald: Thehistoryo!
McDaniel Colltge since its/oundin9
as Western Marylond College in 1867

by Or.James E.lightner

Price: $~S.oop'usshipping S. handling
(hso domestk mail delivery)

Call410/857-2296
or order online at
www.mcdaniel.edu/(ollegehistory

Sprfng aocg

TRIVIA CHALLENGE RESULT

In the Autumn issue we challenged readers to choose the correct
description of the College's connection to the controversial
Pumpkin Papers, secret government documents that were
revealed on a Westminster farm in December 1948.

The answer: Whittaker Chambers, the former Communist
who hid the documents in the pumpkin, eventually enrolled as a
student at the College.

This one stumped several readers who entered the contest,
but 20 people answered it correctly - mostly because they had
shared a class with Chambers during his time on campus. Bill
Deaner '62 won the drawing for a free copy of Fearless and Bold,

the new College history book by Dr. lames E.Ughtner '59.
He said he knew the answer because "I was in Economics101

taught by Dr.Ralph Pricewith Whittaker."
See the feature story on page 18 in which alumni share their

recollections of one of the College's most infamous students.
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News around campus and beyond

Playwright Comes Home to Debut New Musical
Alumni Hall played host March 5-8 to the world premiere of Bring Me

Giants, a new musical based on Cyrano de Bergerac by alumnus Steven
Zumbrun '92.

Bring Me Giants was conceived in the late 19805, when Zumbrun met

composer Ivan Sherman during a run of the musical Gypsy. Sherman

wanted to adapt Cyrano de Bergerac, the play about the swashbuckling

poet, into a musical. Thus, the two started what has become a nearly
so-year collaboration.

In the years that followed, Zumbrun, who was traveling with national

and regional touring musicals, wrote Bring Me Giants during the dead of

night by the overhead light on tour buses as he crisscrossed the country.

Zumbrun describes the musical as "streamlined, lean and mean," and
says he has taken out the frosting _ the extra characters and unnecessary

subplots. What remains are 10 cast members, four of them with two parts

each. "I really wanted it to be something you could do anywhere with a
few talented people," he says.

Professor of Theatre Arts Ira Domser, who knew Zumbrun from his

student days, approached him and Sherman, and proposed opening the

show at McDaniel. "It's a good idea for students to work with playwrights
and composers," says Domser.

McDaniel is the perfect place to debut such a work, says Zumbrun,
because it challenges the actors to master music and stage fighting, and
have an understanding of dialogue during the ryth century.

"I have so much fun playing this character," says Andrew Tucker '10,

who plays Cyrano de Bergerac. "He really goes through every emotion

known to a human being. He's flashy but has the soul of a poet, and then
we learn he is actually very troubled." _

The Hill



Numb for a Cause
Both the water and the air temperature were just a
few degrees above freezing, but that didn't stop a
dozen students and a handful of faculty and staff
from jumping into the Chesapeake Jan. 26 for the an-
nU,~l Polar Bear Plunge to benefit Special Olympics

It was very, very. very, very cold," said sophomore
biology major Jessica Penn (pictured below, in fed
bikini). "l ran in up to my knees, and that's when it
hit me that I couldn't feel my feet, and I immediately
started to run back to the beach:'

Penn is president of Best Buddies, a campus club
that pairs student mentors with developmentally
disabled Westminster residents. She recruited stu-
dents to take the plunge to support a good cause
while bonding over "a shared, crazy experience."

In addition to raising $1,250, Penn said the group
had fun, despite serious discomfort. Shortly before
noon, the girls stripped down to skimpy bikinis and
the guys shed all but their shorts. Jon Schultz '08
camped it up for the boisterous crowd in a leopard-
print Speedo and shocked his friends by completely
submerging himself in the icy water. Among the es-
timated 10,000 plungers were people clad in Polar
Bear outfits and crnb-therned attire.

"The worst part
was defrosting
myself. It took

about 30 minutes
to get all the
feeling back."

Promptly at noon, the first group of plungers
charged the bay. "We were all screaming, we were
excited, we were totally pumped," Penn said. "That's
what you have to do when you're about to do some-
thing very stupid, you have to go with the group
mentality."

Two .more groups raced into the water at 1 p.m
and again at3 p.m. A total of $3 million was raised.

"It's definitely a unique and worthwhile event,"
Penn said. "The worst part was defrosting myself. It
took about 30 minutes to get all the feeling back." -

Beyond funny

Freshman Danny Hcghes
created this cartoon fQT
profesS<lr Robert lemieux's
newFi~tYearSeminar
"Comic Strips and the
Commllnicationof
CIl1tllre."BeYQndthe
cccrse's creatjve
component.students
learned how the funny
pages fit into hisl<lry and
reflect aspects of culture
incilldingpolitics, race,
familyandpe~Qnal
retencnshlps.
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Newsmakers
• Zephia Bryant, director of the Office of Multi-
cultural Services, was honored by the Y of Central
Maryland as a Drum Major Community Achiever.
The award, given during the organization's Martin
Luther King Jr. breakfast, recognizes Bryant's
work as an agent of change on campus, and as one

who perpetuates the ideals and
dreams of the civil rights movement.

• Associate Professor of English Becky
Carpenter presented "It's a Job for
Dad: Reinforcing Gender, Class, and
Familial Norms in The Dangerous
Book for Boys" at the Mid-Atlantic
Popular and American Culture Asso-
ciation. She also mentored students
from her 2004 First Year Seminar
who presented at the conference.

• Associate Professor of Education
Eddy Laird served in November as
the lead reviewer of the Council on
Education for the Deaf (CEO) site
visitation and review of Gallaudet
University graduate programs for
CEO/National Council for Accredita-
tion of Teacher Education.

• With colleagues from the University
of Delaware, Associate Professor of
Psychology Stephanie Madsen pub-
lished "Adolescent Attachment Hier-
archies and the Search for an Adult
Pair-Bond" in a special topics issue of
New Directions for Child and Adoles-
cent Development, vol. 117(2007).

• Associate Professor of Sociology
LaurenDundas and Associate Profes-
sor of Sociology Deb Lemke are lead-

ing a major study for the Law Enforcement Legal
Defense Fund, founded by alumnus Dave Martin
'62, of the phenomenon "Suicide by Cop." The
project, supported by a $22,000 grant from LELDF,
employs four McDaniel students as researchers:
Cody Crutchley '09, Keegan Wenner '09, Laura
Sahm '09 and Craig Taylor '09 .

• Assistant Professor of Foreign Languages Amy
McNichols presented "Sor Juana Ines de [a Cruz
and the Myth of Venus" at the South Atlantic
Modern Language Association Convention in At-
lanta. Professor Martine Motard-Noar presented
"Les Filles Frappenr-elles Fort? Filles et Femmes
dans Ia Sande Dessinee Titeuf" at a conference in
Roanne, France. _

Ask the Expert
Congress is about to pass an economic aid
plan to send rebates 0'$'00-$:1,:100 to
most taxpayers in an efFort to stimulate
the economy. What's the best thing
individuals could do with the money?

Associate Professor o(Economics and
Business Administration Kevin Mcintyre:

It is extremely difficult, nay impossible, to not be
cynical about the current federal stimulus pack-
age; this is one of the dumbest tax schemes our
government has ever passed, unless of course one
considers the similar plan enacted in 2001.

Although at first glance $1,200 per family may
seem like a nice little windfall, remember the
rhetoric used to justify this plan: millions of hom~-
owners are hurting, they are in trouble with thelf
mortgage or other debt, and the economy may be
sliding into recession. Those things may be true,
but in the grand scheme of things, is $1,200 really
going to save anyone in danger of foreclosure? Ab-
solutelynot.

Or will $1,200 per household make a dent in
the economy? No way. Think about this: the price
tag for this plan is in the neighborhood of $150
billion. The population of the United States is 300
million people, so on a per capita basis, every man,
woman and child in the country will be seein.g
about $500 from this tax cut. Assuming that thIS

entire $150 billion is spent domestically, we are
looking at everyone getting to spend about $1-40



more - about the price of a soda and a candy bar
- per day for a year. To be sure, that's pretty sweet
(pun intended), but a year's supply of Cokes and
Snickers doesn't carry much weight in a $13.5 tril-
lion economy.

Here's a more serious example: current con-
Sumer spending in the U.S. is approximately $10
trillion before adjusting for inflation, and is cur-
rently growing at about 5 percent per year. So as-
suming again that this entire tax cut will be spent
domestically over the course of a year, we are look-
ing at consumption growth accelerating about 0.1

percentage points on average - from, say,s per-
cent to 5.1 percent _ for 12 months after we get
Our checks.

But there's a "but": ! assumed that all of the
$150 billion will be spent. That is, quite frankly, a
dumb assumption. For many households, their tax
:efund has already been spent; their rebate is go-
mg to head straight to their credit card balance or
mortgage company. Unfortunately in this case,
the past is the economy's Las Vegas: what hap-
pened in the past, stays in the past.

And finally, let's not forget that this tax "rebate"
is nothing more than a euphemism. This scheme
is being financed with debt, so in essence this
amounts to future U.S. citizens writing current
U.S. citizens a check. This begs the question: is a
gift you have to give right back really a gift? [fyou
answered "no" to this question, the answer of what
to do with your $600 to $1,200 is easy: anything
you want. Just remember that sooner or later,
Uncle Sam is going to want it back. -

Work Out, Eat In
Finally, the hungry and health-conscious have. place to greb nutritious m.als after

working out. Sandell.'s, a fast, casual e.t.ry with comfortable seating, op.ned in

February at the Klitzberg Pavilion in the Colleg.'s Gill Cent.r. It s.rv.s wholesome

food, including wraps, pan inis, pizxa, quesadillas and salads, as welles smoothies

and organic drinks and snacks.

"Now you can grab a healthier sandwich when you're I.aving the LeroyMerritt

Fitness Centlf," says Conference and Auxiliary Services Director Mary 10Colbert

'MS9]. "Portion sizes, caloriland fat gram counts are available for lach item." _
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The Finer Points of
Learning to Chill
BY MICHELE LEIBERMAN

BethAnn Turner '08 admitted she was a lit-

tie nervous as licensed acupuncturist Beth

Grubb showed how she planned to stick five

long, hair-thin needles into specific points

in students' ears. The sterilized stainless-

steel needles would be inserted just below

the skin's surface to stimulate the body's

natural healing ability.

"I wasn't sure if [ was going to do it," Turner said.
"But it was an opportunity that doesn't come around a
lot, so I thought, 'Why not?'"

Turner was one of about 20 students in the Jan
Term course "Coping with Stress," taught by Senior
Psychology Lecturer Paul Mazeroff. The group prac-
ticed relaxation techniques including hypnosis, deep
muscle relaxation, breathing, meditation, exercise, nu-
trition, guided imagery and assertiveness training.

"If you start implementing a health regimen now,
you can reap the benefits all your life," says Mazeroff,
who had to turn away IS people this year due to the
increasing popularity of the course. He says students
tend to have a lot of stress in their lives, which shows
up in psychological and physical form with sleep prob-
lems, headaches, or back and neck tension. He also
notes that athletes find his course helpful because he
teaches visualization, a technique frequently used to
improve performance.

Mazeroff has led the class for four years. He has
been treating people with stress-related problems for
the last 30 years, and he taught undergraduate and
graduate-level courses related to stress management.

"I've been in the stress business all my life," he says.
Mazeroff let Grubb demonstrate acupuncture on his

Afterwards, he told the 20 nervous-looking

students, "I don't even feel it."
Grubb treats a spectrum of issues with acupuncture,

and is even trained to treat animals. In fact, she credits
acupuncture with saving her COlt'slife after he was di-
agnosed with kidney failure. Grubb previously donated

wirhSrress."
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her time during exam week to treat students with the
testing jitters. Some later told Mazeroff that II helped
them focus

For the Jan Term class, she focused on students'
stress. Grubb explained that, according to Chinese

Spring 2008

Students tend to have a lot
of stress in their lives, which
shows up in psychological

and physical form with sleep

problems, headaches, or

back and neck tension.

medicine, stress is an of the life force, or
qi (pronounced cbee). Qi, moves through the
body like rivers, can be disrupted by poor diet, lack of
exercise, drugs, alcohol or trauma.

"You're going to have stress in your life," says Grubb.
"It's going to be there, but acupuncture can help you
deal with it."

Turner described the feeling of the needles as
"warm and tingly." Then, she felt like going to sleep.
She wasn't alone. As Grubb moved from student to stu-
dent, tapping the needles into ears with deft fingers,
whispering to each of them to inhale and exhale, it
seemed that a meditative peace had descended upon
rhe class. Mazeroff dimmed the lights. Sounds of waves
crashing against a shore played as students closed their
eyes and leaned back in their chairs. One young man
lying on the floor snored lightly.

The course may seem like a dream for any weary
college student, but it comes with a lot of work. Stu-
dents are required to assess their daily stress, write a
narrative about their lives and perform a relaxation
technique for two weeks. Then, each completes a cre-
ative project based on their experleuce.

Psychulogy major Kenny McHugh '09 is practicing
yoga for the first time in his life.
"I probably would have never tried it before;' says

McHugh.
After 30 minutes, Crubb took the needles out and

turned the lights back on. As the group of weary col-
lege students opened their eyes, they seemed re-
freshed.
"It made me feel less tense," said McHugh of the ex-

perience. "I'd be interested in seeing what acupunc-
ture can do for me long-term." •

7 Actions
that Ease
Stress
J.. Heedthe

ras.arch.
which teUs us
the best stress
r.ducers are
sodal support
and exardse.

z. Be abl. to lauah
and s.eth.
humorous sid.
ofille.

]. Keep thlnas in
p.rspective:
mod ofwhat
we wony about
will be forgo"en.

4. Maintain your
focus on what Is
.... lly import.nt
to you.

5. B. mindful and
enioy the present.

6. Avoid neaativ.
s.lf~talk and
nelatlve people.

7' Don't ba afraid
to fail or m.ke
mistakes_ That's
how we leam.
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The Winter
That Never Was

Snow was an

infrequent visitor

on campus this

winter. And when

it did come, It
didn't stay long.

Even the six inches

that arrived with

• significant storm

In mid-January

had melted away

before lunchtime

the next day.
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first===--==--=:_ In my own wordsperson
The 50ft Side of Metal
Linda Van Hart '68
Lecturer in Art

She is a working sculptor, metalsmith and

mixed-media artist whose architectural and

body adornments are exhibited in high-end

art shows and galleries. A past president of

the Maryland Art Education Association,

she inspires creativity in packed classrooms

full of undergraduates and grad students

who flock to her jewelry-making courses.

She teaches at Common Ground on the Hill

and is the visual arts coordinator. This spring

semester she's on the faculty at McDaniel's

campus in Budapest, Hungary.

They call me "The Tool Queen"
I was raised with a hammer instead of a Barbie doll. J
have a collection of hammers. They're mostly yard-
sale finds. I spend a little time with the grinding
wheel and polish the hammers up to a mirror finish
like the ones you buy from a store for $45 or $50.
Mine cost So cents.

Heart Armor

My Heart Armor has become my major seller. It began
when I was sculpting some milkweed pods and a bud-
dy of mine was telling me how the love of his life left
him. And the milkweed pods turned upside down and
came together to form a heart in my hands as [ was
holding them. [ said, "You need some heart armor. I'm
going to build some for you." [ was in Taos on leave
from teaching when the fiver went dry for the first
time in the memory of the people of Taos Pueblo. The
elders had started a drummingcyc1eandon the fourth

12

day it rained. So they brought water back into that riv-
er. I thought, you know these milkweed pods are like
empty husks; if this is going to be Heart Armor it
needs a shot of energy down the middle because will
has to be activated when people are in trauma

LindaV(1II Hart's hands-on

A semester of firsts
l'rn teaching digitally for the first time in my life. I
brought only two suitcases to Budapest, so [ don't

The Hill



have books I don't have slides, I don't have my own
artwork orrhe artwork of other students. We digi-
tized as much as I thought was essential. I'm teach-
ing off Blackboard and ARTstor.

Found in translation
The first two things that we're working on are a sense
of place and a sense of self because nobody's from
here. They've all had to transplant and translate them-

Spring 2008

selves here and I'm going through it with them. Last
week I spent 14 hours working on one collage. I want-
ed to create a real tangible sample that my students
can see right in front of them with me laying my life
out there so they'll feel comfortable doing the same.

The streets have no name
I'm reminded of the U-2 song. A street name over
here might start with a "T," then an "h" and a "c, s, z,
f, y, i" and go on. As a dyslexic person, [ can't remem-
ber the order of those letters, so these streets have no
name. And when you walk down these streets with
no name, the people don't look you in the eye. These
are people that the Germans took over, then the
Communists took over. These older people are used
to trying to disappear. They don't look at each other;
they don't look at you.

A foreign feeling
I'm not used to walking down the street and not get-
ting attention. When I'm wearing my brilliant fed
hair - I have these additions that 1 wear in my regu-
lar hair - I like to challenge these people and Ismile
at them and it's very, very difficult for them not to
look at me.

Peaceful warrior
I'm a warrior - I'm very active in the path that I take
in my life. I worked with Pam Zappardino '71 and
Charlie Colyer and the Zepps to help found the Peace
and Nonviolence Center on campus. So I hesitate to
use that word because it's so associated with violence.
But I use the word in the sense of action, as in not
taking "no" for an answer.

Not Hungary for a good hot dog
I'll tell ya what's funny: in a culture that spectalizes in
the sausage they've got nothing like a Harry's hot dog
with everything on it.

Cheers, or egeszsegedre
Hungarian wine is quite good. There's this one that's
got a bull on the label that really is all that. And it's
only about 4 bucks a bottle. _

"All of my
Heart Armor
has these
twopodlike
chambers
with a shot
ofenergy
down the
middle.
They're
meant to be
a talisman."
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Catastrophe
Thanks to

Karen Clark,
insurers are

much better

prepared for

the Big One-
and so are we

BY KIM ASCH

Photos by
Kathleen Dooher
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It was a clear, sunny morning in Boston when

Hurricane Andrew was wreaking havoc near

Miami. Wind gusts topped 200 miles per hour,

tearing apart neighborhoods, leveling build-

ings and throwing boats out of canals and into

back yards. Karen Clark coached herself to

remain calm from the vantage point of her of-

fice 1,500 miles away. This storm, she knew,

would mark the turning point of her career.

Clark '79 and the firm she founded, Applied Insurance Research,

had been working to change the way the insurance industry prepared

for catastrophic events, such as tornadoes, earthquakes and hurricanes,

like Andrew, which made landfall on Aug. 24, 1992. Five years earlier,

she had developed unique computer models that made projections

about the probability of catastrophes striking specific areas and about

the financial losses they might cause. Traditionally, insurers relied

mostly on guesstimates about their vulnerability to this kind of high-

stakes risk. After all, catastrophes by their definition were unpredict-

able. Insurance companies were very good at assessing their risk for

losses due to garden-variety mishaps, like auto accidents or house fires,

because even though each individual incident is distinct, there is con-

sistency over time with the percentage of insured individuals who file

claims. Catastrophe insurance works differently, because either every-

thing is fine or vast numbers of insured people suffer losses all at once.
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Clark's models were a scientific innovation; they of"
fered a rigorous methodology using data from a variety
of sources. Her models combined long-term historical
data on catastrophic events with numbers on building-
replacement costs by zip code, engineering reports, lo-
cal building codes, and more. Insurers and reinsurers
- the people who cover insurance companies against
large losses - had been shortsighted in assessing po-
tential risks along the country's coastlines and fault
lines, Clark warned. Not only had they failed to ac-
count for the accumulation of pricy properties in areas

vulnerable to nature during the
19705 and '80S, but they had
also taken for granted their good
fortune. They'd made lots of
money not because their strate-
gy was sound, but because there
hadn't been any catastrophic
storms in decades. The next
time disaster struck, they were
vulnerable to huge, perhaps dev-
astating, losses.

Not many in the insurance
industry had listened. On that
Monday morning in August
when Hurricane Andrew made
landfall, Clark had maybe 30 cli-
ents who had used her models
to plan for this kind of event
and balance their portfolios ac-
cordingly. On Sunday, when it
became clear that Andrew was
headed for Miami as a Category
4 hurricane (it was later reclassi-
fied as a Category 5), Clark and
her crew reported to work. They
began to model some of the pos-
sible scenarios, feeding the
computer software with data on
the storm track; the minimum
central pressure, which dictates
the wind speed; the radius of
maximum winds, or how wide
the storm is; the forward speed,

and more. The models simulated the storm at every
possible location. They simulated the damage. And
then, ultimately, they spit out a dollar amount. By 9
a.m. on Monday, Clark sent a fax to her clients in
which she estimated losses could exceed $13 billion.

Nobody had seen that kind of damage before, and
there were lots of naysayers in the industry. Clark be-
lieved in her model, but her imagination failed her.
"What does $13 billion of damage even look like? This
is four times bigger than Hugo," Clark recalls thinking

The phones started ringing. Underwriters from
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various insurance companies were outraged. The brunt
of Andrew had hit not Miami, but a town outside the
city called Homestead. "A few mobile homes and an
Air Force base, how much can the damage be?" one
person told her. Another, from Lloyds of London, said,
"I'll bet you 5 quid it won't be more than $6 billion."

Over the months that followed, as insurers totaled
their losses, Clark's model was proven right. Because
building codes had not been strictly enforced, the
damage climbed to $15.5 billion. Several insurance
companies went bust. The truth of Clark's warning
crystallized: catastrophe was too complicated and too
COSIlyto rely on guesstimates.

And that's when everything changed _ for Clark,
her company, and for the entire catastrophic-insur-
anceindustry.

At 50 Y"" old, CI"k is recognized within thetn-
dustry as the pioneer who developed the first "cat
model" and who persevered when many in the staid
old insurance business laughed away the necessity of
her innovation.

She relishes telling the story of a presentation she
made to the venerable Lloyds of London, perhaps the
world's best-known reinsurance company, soon after
starting Applied Insurance Research, or AIR, in 1987.
She was not yet 30 years old, a woman in a "pretty
much 100 percent male organization," and pregnant
with her first child. "They had based their reputation
on 110W well they did their underwriting. It was the
epitome of an all-boys exclusive dub. But I'm totally
oblivious because I'm just enamored with this model
and I just think it's the greatest thing since sliced bread,
so 1just assume that everybody else in the world is also
going to think it's the greatest thing since sliced bread,"
she says. "I have these vivid memories, 1remember fly"
ing over for that presentation."

On the airplane, she sat next to a British business-
man. He asked her, "Oh, so are you going over to visit
relatives?"

No, she told him, "Actually, I'm going over to make
a presentation to Lloyds."

The man looked at her in disbelief. "First of all, I'm
a woman. Second of all, an American woman. And
third of all, an American woman seven months preg-
nant. Now that must have seemed like the funniest
thing he ever heard of."

She lugged her computer to the presentation,
where a room full of men who prided themselves on
doing all of their underwriting manually listened po-
litely, but were unconvinced when she showed them
models that generated losses of $30 billion - 10 times
more than they imagined possible -for a single storm.
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"Most of the underwriters at the time said, 'We just
don't need this computer model,'" she recalls. "After
Andrew, the floodgates opened and everybody decided
they needed this model. That's when AIR grew pretty
significantly."

Over the past two decades, AIR has grown to 250

employees, including more than two dozen with
Ph.D.s and 100 or more with master's degrees. There
are meteorologists, seismologists, computer scientists,
physicists, engineers and statisticians who develop
models for all perils _ including terrorism - for 50
cOuntries. The company has offices in Boston, London,
San Francisco, Hyderabad, Munich and Beijing,
"It would be hard to understate how much the com-

puter models have revolutionized the way cat risk is
understood," says Bill Riker, who recently retired as
CEO of Renaissance Reinsurance Company, one of the
most well-known and successful reinsurance compa-
nies in the world. "Before the advent of modeling, ca-
tastrophes were considered these un_understandable
things. Now you have an expectation that catastrophes
will happen with a certain frequency, and when they
do happen you're prepared to manage the outcomes."

John Sec, a hedge-fund manager who invests nearly
$2 billion in catastrophe bonds and - like a reinsur-
ance company- effectively covers insurance compa-
nies against catastrophe, says, "Karen is so visionary,
she's amazing."

He continues: "She saw that if she built the cat
models, in the end there will be societal benefit be-
cause the cost of insurance will be lower. Everybody
told her shewas crazy. They said, 'Karen, if you're right
about the projections, we're going to have to charge
more for insurance.' But she knew that in the long run
the cat models would result in the lowest sustainable
cost of insurance. Without her models you would have
insurance being way toO cheap, then after a catastro-
phe, insurance suddenly costing 10 times more than
before, then insurance not available at all [because so
many insurance companies would go out of hustness]
- only movie stars and connected people would be
able to get it,"

Petite and soft-spoken, Clark attributes her drive to
succeed not to business ambition but to a passion for
the science and the benefits it offers. She grew up in
Woodstock, Md., and earned a bachelor'S in economics
on the Hill, before setting off for Boston University for
both an MBA and a master's in economics. There, she
fell in love with the city, her future husband and com-
puters.
"I was just so enamored with the technology, with

building these models; I was a model nerd," she says
with a laugh. "I enjoyed the creating and the building
and I got very excited about validating the output of
the models and seeing that it was credible and could
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be used for decision making. I could see that it was
bringing a lot of value to the insurance industry."

Hurricane Katrina was the second wake-up call-
both for Clark and the industry as a whole, she says.
When Katrina made landfall in Louisiana and Missis-
sippi on Aug. 29, 2005, Clark was in her last couple
years as CEO of AIR. She'd sold AIR in 2002 to a
company called Insurance Services Office and was
contracted to stay on for five more years.

At that point, she could have retired. "It was a logi-
cal time to transition," Clark says, But to what? She felt
her work was not done, "Katrina really showed me that
the industry was having a lot of challenges in using the
models and that the models were not really being used
thateffectively,"shesays.

Losses totaled just over $40 billion and many insur-
ance companies hadn't properly prepared for that size
loss. They complained that the models had failed them,
despite that some of the projections had shown a prob-
ability of hurricane losses in excess of $100 billion. "I
personally became very engaged in this issue. We
found out that the data companies were putting into
the models wasn't very credible."

Instead of riding off into the sunset to pursue her
hobbies of gardening and cooking at her suburban
home, she launched a new business, Karen Clark &
Company. After all, her husband is still busy full time
and her three daughters are involved in their own ac-
tivities. "What would I do, wait around the house all
day for them to come home?" she jokes.

At her brand-new offices in a high-rise just across
from Boston's Four Seasons hotel and around the cor-
ner from The Public Garden, Clark embodies the
characteristics so many of her colleagues and clients
reference when describing their admiration for her.
She is happy, fulfilled, energetic, and yet calm too, She
is passionate about her new venture, which opened for
business in late 2007.

She intends for Karen Clark & Company to pick up
where she left off with AIR, to help clients use the
models and other tools to more effectively plan for
catastrophe.

"Karen now phrases it, 'Models are necessary but
not sufficient," says longtime colleague Vivek Basrur,
who also staved off retirement after AIR's sale to join
Clark in the new company.
"I see this as being her last gift to the industry," says

Seo, the cat-bond investor. "She's built this whole thing
here; she advanced the industry a tremendous way and
no one should expect her to do anymore. But then she
saw this opportunity to play guardian to the legacy.
That would be consistent with Karen's character." _

"Katrina
really
showed
me the
industry
was
having
a lot of
challenges
in using
the
models
effectively."
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On days when the portly, gray-haired student,
Whittaker Chambers, was not in Spanish II
class, Professor R. Dewees Summers would
take a few minutes to explain to his much
younger undergraduates that they were rub-
bing shoulders with history.

Their august classmate was a former
Communist and Time magazine editor
who was best known for his controversial
testimony before the House Un-Ameri-
can Activities Committee about the es-
pionage and perjury of State Depart-
ment official Alger Hiss. It was on
Chambers' farm, just a few miles north
of campus, where the so-called "Pump-
kin Papers" were seized by federal
agents in December 1948. The docu-
ments were actually microfilm copies
of secret government reports alleg-
edly stolen by Hiss when he and
Chambers were working together as
Soviet spies.

Chambers had received the doc-
uments 10 years earlier while he
was getting ready to renounce
Communism and, rather than
turn them over to the Russians,
he'd hidden them as insurance
against retribution for defecting.
For most of that decade the
documents were concealed in
a dumbwaiter of a relative's
apartment. But, as the trial
heated up, Chambers retrieved
them. When then-Congress-
man Richard Nixon issued a
subpoena for any further evi-
dence against Hiss, Cham-

bers led investigators through the field
to a hollowed-out pumpkin and handed over the film.

Although the statute of limitations prevented pros-
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:~uting Hiss for espionage, he was eventually sent to
jail for perjury. Chambers was regarded as either a
hero or a villain by those who alternately felt Hiss was
innocent or guilty. Exhausted by the furor surrounding
the trial, Chambers resigned from Time and retreated
to his Pipe Creek Farm to write Witness, a critically ac-
claimed 794-page memoir that is part spy thriller, part
spiritual autobiography and part trial drama.

Forced into semi-retirement by heart problems,
Chambers decided to enroll at the College in Septem-
ber 1959. At the age of 58, he had plans to finish the
bachelor's degree he'd begun pursuing as a teenager at
COlumbia University. He intended to earn a master's
degree too. In a conversation with Dean John Makosky,
Chambers was asked what he planned to do with his
M.A. He replied that he had no idea, but said, "\ shall
be different from what I am at this moment."

Professor Summers was a personal friend and be-
came Chambers' academic advisor, recalls Anne-Marie
SUmmers Egan '55. Chambers threw himself into his
schoolwork. Despite his fluency in many foreign lan-
guages and the fact that he had been a professional
translator of books, he studied French, Greek, Latin,
Spanish and Russian at various levels. He took courses
in psychology, economics, biology and European art.
"Here was a man who was largely self-taught:' says son
John Chambers, who now operates the farm. "lt was
the discipline of the classroom that he sought."

An old activist friend in Europe had told Chambers,
"You cannot understand what is going on in the world
unless you understand science deeply." When a genet-
ics Course gave him trouble, Howard Davidov '63 of-
fered to tutor Chambers. "He wanted to pay me and I
said 'absolutely not," recalls Davidov, a retired radiolo-
gist. "At the time, I didn't know from Whittaker Cham-
bers. Later, I found out about his background. He was
a very nice guy, very unassuming."

In Spanish II, Bob Browning '61 recalls, "His spo-
ken Spanish was quite good, but his grammar was
about like ours." French was his forte, says Carolyn Bo-
wen Thurber '62. "He had learned French from his

grandmother at the age of 5 and had read our assigned
readings many times. He was very friendly and would
always come early and translate passages for us."

The late William F. Buckley, Jr. in writing about his
friendship with Chambers, described a funny story his
college-going pal shared when asked how he got along
with his classmates. "Fine," he told Buckley, puffing on
his pipe. In fact, Chambers spoke delightedly about a
connection he shared with his lab partner in anatomy
class, a 19-year-old girl:

For months while they worked together she never
said a word, and he was afraid his advanced age fright-
ened her. Then, she finally broke the silence. She said,
breathlessly, "Mr. Chambers? Tell me, what do you
think of 'Itsy Bitsy Teenie weenie Yellow Polka-dot Bi-
kini?" Chambers hadn't a due that the young lady was
talking about a popular song, but he stalled as best he
could until he deduced what she was talking about.
Then, he confided that it just so happened to be one of
his very favorite songs. "Her excitement was indescrib-
able," wrote Buckley, in retelling the story. "From that
moment on they chirped together like soul mates,
pooling their knowledge of spleens and livers, kidneys
and upper intestines."

Sadly, Chambers was never able to earn his bache-
lor's. He died of a heart attack in July 1961, at the age of
60. Had he finished his degree, President Lowell Ensor
intended to ask him to be the commencement speaker
on the occasion of his graduation.

In 1984, President Ronald Reagan awarded Cham-
bers the Presidential Medal of Freedom posthumously,
for his contribution to "the century's epic struggle be-
tween freedom and totalitarianism." In 1988, Interior
Secretary Donald P. Hodel granted national landmark
status to Chambers' Pipe Creek Farm. John Chambers
reports that visitors call regularly to ask to come take a
look at the patch, and some urbanites actually ask to
see the pumpkin.
• A green, 1954 Jeep station wagon sits permanently
stalled in one of the barns on the property. It still
sports a WMC sticker. _UNDERGRAD
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Leroy
Merritt has
5 million
reasons why

The Leroy Merritt Fitness Center is alive
with ambitious activity. Treadmills, elllpttcals and re-
cumbent bikes whir as heart rates climb. The clank of
weight machines sounds like muscles growing. Sun
streams through the two-story glass wall and illumi-
nates the scene one Monday afternoon, while Merritt,
the man who gave $2 million to make all this possible,
nods approvingly after taking his first glimpse of the
facility in action.

Merritt '52, who owns 10 athletic clubs that hear
his moniker, is pumped up about his alma mater. And
his latest gift. in the form of a matching challenge
grant of $5 million, is intended to motivate alumni and
others to stretch - maybe even sweat a little - to help
fund renovations to student residence halls and addi-

to pursue a degree.
A senatorial scholarship was Merritt's ticket to a

bright future. The beat-up 1932 Ford Plymouth he
brought to school was his vehicle to instant popularity.

"He was one of very few who had a car, and the kind-
est man in the world," recalls longtime pal and class-
mate Vic Makovitch. The guys liked to take rides to
The Pit, a men's bar at the very end of Main Street. On
weekends, they took their dates to Frock's Sunnybrook
Farms for dancing and dinner in front of the fireplace.

Merritt pledged the local Delta Pi Alpha fraternity,
nicknamed the Preachers, which at the time was the
most popular with athletes and high achievers. He
played football all four years under legendary coach
Charlie Havens, though at just 135 pounds he wasn't a

PUMPED UP
you should
love your
alma mater
By
Kim Asch

Photo by
Bill Denison
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tional athletic facilities as part of the Carpe Diem Cam-
paign for McDaniel.

He's been less enthusiastic about the College's
name change. When he learned six years ago that
Western Maryland College would take a new identity,
Merritt told President Joan Develin Coley that he
thought it was a bad idea. "I was disappointed," he ex-
plains. "I said, 'I'll never give 'em another penny"
Then, after a couple of beats, he adds: "But 1 did."

Merritt is characteristically nonchalant about his
change of heart. "I don't believe in holding a grudge,"
he says with a shrug. "I love the College. It gave me the
best four years of my life."

Merritt was a slight, serious, rr-year-old
Eagle Scout from Dundalk when he arrived on the Hill
just a few years after World War II in t948. Many vet-
erans were returning to, or just entering, college. Fra-
ternities finally reopened with the return of men on
campus. Most students felt lucky to be alive and able

standout as a backfielder, "I was more of a bench car-
rier," he says of his role on the gridiron. He was also a
boxer. About his career in the ring, he says, "I got the
stuffing beat out of me. 1 never won a fight." Still, Mer-
ritt relished the experience. "I really enjoyed it. We
traveled. The people were great. We had a good time."

For spending money, the economics major figured
out ways to turn a profit selling items on campus. He
and his roommate, Jack Molesworth '52 MED '59, sold
late-night hot dogs they heated in a diaper pail, as well
as sandwiches and sodas, to guys in the residence halls
long after the dining hall dosed. Since female students
had to be inside to meet their 10 p.m. curfew, the guys
took orders through a bathroom window, then quietly
handed over the food so as not to be caught by the
housemother.

Nancy Walker Molesworth '52 remembers another
bestselling idea of Merritt's: "One Homecoming.
Leroy had the idea of ordering some flowers, yellow
chrysanthemums, and tying them with a green ribbon
to sell to the men for their dates. In those days, we all
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dressed up for Homecoming, not just the couples
elected to the Court."

Back then, Mrs. Molesworth says, "None of us had
much money. Times were tough financially."

Merritt had grown up watchi~g his parents work
almost all the lime operating their two confectIOnery
stores in Baltimore. They separated when he was 12

and during one period his mother juggled three. jobs
About the same time, Merritt began helping at his un"
de's farm in Winfield, just \0 miles or so from campus.
Together, they used a crosscut saw to bring down old,

diseased chestnut trees and then heaved axes to chop
the.m into firewood ..He was also given a plot of ground,
which he planted wah green beans. The crop was 50

plentiful, he says, "I had to hire people to help me pick
them. Then we brought them to the cannery. That
taught me a little bit about money."

While in college, he worked with two other uncles
in their concrete business laying block during holidays
and summers. "I loved to work. It was all physical and
I got to be very strong."

By his senior year, Merritt was part of a six-some

muscle tc their own College
glvmg.
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that would become lifelong friends. He married his
girlfriend, Jean Curl '52, from Cumberland, Md., the
summer after graduation. Makovitch married Curl's
roommate and girlhood friend, Anna Lee Park '52.
And, of course, the Molesworths also tied the knot.

Merritt credits the College for launching them all
into successful, rewarding lives. "We went everywhere
and did everything we wanted to do from here," he
says.

If it weren't for a hearing impairment,
Merritt might have stuck with a career in teaching. He
taught seventh grade for two years to fulfill his scholar"
ship requirement and discovered that he loved it. But
when he was drafted, he didn't sign up for a third year
because he was certain he'd be pressed into military
service. By the time he received notice of his "4-F" sta-
tus, the school year had already begun and Merritt
needed to find another job.

He decided to go into business for himselfbuHding
houses. He built about 60 well-crafted, solid homes. In
fact, they were too nice. "I never made very much
money. 1 gave people more than they should have got-
ten. I'd say, 'Oh, you want the fireplace moved over?
Sure, we can move it over."

His honest reputation brought him his big break in
1969. One day, while he was wearing a nail apron at
work on a house, a huge black Buick pulled up and out
stepped Edward St. John [r., a developer who wanted
to make Merritt a deal. He needed a builder he could
trust to become his partner. As they drove around that
day, St. John pointed out tracts of land that showed
potential. They went into business together building
industrial commercial warehouses and then renting
out the space. The venture was wildly successful and
the partners made millions in just a couple of years.
"He learned how to build and 1 learned how to make
money," Merritt says.

When Merritt decided to go solo again, he stuck to
commerical real estate, mainly warehouses. He was
wary when, in the Iare-ro-os, a young racquetball en-
thusiast pitched the idea of building several courts in
one of his Towson warehouses. Until then, he'd never
heard of the sport, but he eventually agreed to fund
the necessary construction and was astonished to see
about 900 people show up for opening night. Racquet-
ball was all the rage.

"I loved it. Everybody loved it. I had to go over at
1:00 in the morning to play because it was so busy,"
says Merritt, shaking his head. "I figured there was no
sense knocking somebody off the court who wants to
play just because 1want to play."

Merritt saw that the athletic clubs were a booming
business. He now owns 10 Merritt Athletic Clubs in

the Baltimore area. It was at the Security location
where Merritt took the $10 bet he says saved his life. It
was over drinks, after an evening of racquetball with
his "Monday Night Marauders" group, when he real-
ized he was out of cigarettes. Of course, there were
none for sale in the health club, so Merritt was out of
luck. One of the guys challenged him to try to stop
smoking for two weeks. "In my mind, I'd wanted to
stop many times. So when this bet came on, I thought,
'Now 1 have a reason to stop.' Ten bucks. Jake Butler
saved my life."

Over the past 55 years since graduation,
life has given Merritt many rewards - and some disap-
pointments. His wife, Jean, died a dozen years ago
from emphysema caused by smoking. His buddy, Jack
Molesworth, died last year. Many other pals are gone,
too.

But Merritt has always been one to focus on the
positive. Golf, he says, is "the greatest game in the
world - and if I live long enough, 1 might be able to
shoot my age." He loves to travel the globe with his
partner, Gail. Movies, grandchildren and dinner par·
ties with old high school and college friends keep his
social calendar full.

His company, Merritt Properties, is thriving, with
14 million square feet of commercial real estate in the
Batlimore-Washington area. His cousin - the son of
one of the uncles who trained Merritt early on - is
president, and his son, Robb, is vice president. "We
have nepotism at its finest," he likes to say.

As his business has grown, so has his philanthropic
portfolio. He supports dozens of organizations, espe-
cially educational institutions, including the University
of Maryland and the Jemicy School, a private prep
school for children with dyslexia where his daughter,
Nancy, now 43, was among the first students.

About McDaniel, he says, "I think that there is the
opportunity for people to come here and enlarge their
lives."

Merritt has come to understand that his fears about
the College's name change were unfounded, he says
Like many other alumni, he worried that his alma
mater, Western Maryland College, wouldn't be the
same place once it became McDaniel College. Return-
ing to the Hil], walking across campus, and joining the
rest of the tailgaters to watch a football game erased
those concerns.
"I saw that the College really hasn't changed that

much," he says.
Neither has Merritt. He's still the focused, loyal,

generous and unassuming Eagle Scout from Dundalk.
At n. he confides, his philanthropy is not completely
altruistic: "I'm buying my way into heaven." _
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invested Advancing the vision

$6 million in challenge grants are call to action
Pundraising strategists and philanthropists alike know
well the benefits of establishing challenge grants for
large-scale campaigns. Leroy Merritt '52, Otto Guen-
ther '63 and Mary Lynn Durham '70 have stepped for-
ward to become catalysts in the Carpe Diem campaign
by establishing challenge grants that will match new
gifts, doubling the dollars received from donors

Merritt has pledged $5 million to create a challenge
grant to fund renovations to student residence halls
and athletic facilities. The Merritt Challenge Fund will
match _ dollar for dollar - all new gifts and pledges.
(See page 20 for a story about Merritt.)

A second challenge fund, under the voluntary lead-
ership of Guenther and Durham, is set to encourage
new gifts and pledges, specifically in support of the en-
dowment initiatives of the campaign. This Endow-
ment Leadership Challenge Fund will match any gift
or pledge of $100,000 or more up to $1 million that is
made in calendar year :w08.

Endowed funds are essential for student scholar-
ships, faculty development, academic department
funds, and professorships. Campus renovations im-
prove student life and services and keep McDaniel at
the top of the list of academically talented prospective
students in the increasingly competitive higher educe-
rion market.

Much enhancement of the living-learning environ-
ment has already been achieved in the past few years.
Academic Hall, completed in June 2005, has brought
graduate education into the hub of campus activity.
The newly dedicated Merritt Fitness Center and Klitz-
berg Pavilion give students more to do and places to
recreate. More students enjoy apartment living in the
North Village and they are treated to everything from
concerts to lectures in the renovated Decker Center
Forum.

Construction planning is underway to renovate his-
toric residences including McDaniel and Blanche
Ward halls as well as a new stadium venue.

Gifts and pledges toward both The Merritt Chal-
lenge Fund and The Endowment Leadership Chal-
lenge Fund can be spread over a multi-year period. Do-
nors may choose to make gifts of cash, stock or other
appreciated assets. Individuals may also make planned
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gifts that can provide tax benefits and income for life.
Endowed gifts support the College ill perpetuity and
may provide donors with naming opportunities for
long-term recognition.

Campaign Chair Lee Rice '48 predicts a great re-
sponse to the challenge grants. "Thanks to these alum-
ni, others can make gifts big and small that will have
twice the impact," says Rice. "We're privileged to have
such visionary alumni stepping forward early in the
Campaign."

During the College's last comprehensive campaign,
wider support among alumni was achieved when the
Kresge Foundation afforded the opportunity for the
College to earn a $600,000 grant. New givers stepped
forward and their gifts when matched raised over $1.8
million toward the construction of Eaton Hall.

To learn more about the Carpe Diem Campaign and
to make a Merritt Challenge capital gift or Endowment
Leadership gift, contact Chip Junkin at 410-857-2256
or email cjunkin@mcdaniel.edu. Additional informa-
tion about the Campaign can be viewed online at www.
mcdaniel.edulcarpediem. _

Gift
Highlights
$250,000 from
Mary Lynn
Durham '70 and
William Roj '70
for an endowed
scholarship.
The couple lives in
Cleveland.She'sii
business lawyer and
he's CEOofERICO
International.

$200,000 from
Donald M.
"Punch" Leneski
'61 for stadium
renovation.
Don lives inVirginia Beach
where he is president ofa
real estate firm. Heisan
avid sports fisherman,
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Virginia Holland Nicoll is 99 and resides in an assisted
living residence in Salisbury, Md. She has manyfriends
who visit. Her brother, Charles Holland, resides at the
Berlin Nursing Home. He's 100 years old. Virginia
encourages her fellow classmates to contact her.

~'J~
Lester A. Houck entered WMC in September t927 at
the age of 15. He and second wife, Ruth, still live on
the Houck family farm in Westminster, Md. Lester's
95th birthday was in February '07. His four children
and about 150 family members, friends and neigh.
bors celebrated with him at the Wesley Church Hall.

~'JJ~.h5".j ii.
Toivo E. Puro of Richmond, Ky., writes that people
started to notice that his age was catching up to him.
They referred to him as an "old man" after his 90th
birthday. That annoyed him a little bit and he started
to believe them until his 95th birthday when the urge
to see the National Parks awakened him like a breath
of fresh air. Toivo and his wire, Mae, made the trip to
Teton National Park, Yellowstone, Devil's Tower, Mt.
Treasure, Crazy Horse and Bad Lands some 4,000

miles without any real problems. He writes, "age and
physical ailments need not tie you to an easy chair
and television. Get out and do something different."
See page 30 for more about his trip.

~'J4
Mary Haig Hartger writes that it is good to reach the
proverbial "old age" and still be remembered! She has
a lot of good things in her life even though she lost
her dear husband. She is still happy to have her be-
loved children: a SOil and three daughters. Mary
makes her home in Vista, Calif.

Arlene Guyton Runkles is 95 years young and vol-
unteers a lot; mostly playing piano and singing for
others. Arlene also stays active by exercising (taking
yoga) and watching her diet. She I lves in M t. Airy, Md.

Rhonda J. Myers '88 is rile class reporter for the
Classes oj 1929, 1931, 1933 and 1934·

Write to her at 3925 Sybil Road. Randallstown, MD
21133 or call Alumni Relations at 410/857-2296
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~937
Many thanks to all who sent in the following re-
sponses. We are concerned about the rest of you.

Madalyne Blades Angel lost her husband, Ralph,
on Sept. 3, 2007 after 66 years of marriage. A few
years ago they had moved to Willow Gables, a retire-
ment facility near Lancaster, Pa., after their many
years of teaching and traveling. They are grateful to
hear from many of their former students.

Dorothy "Dot" Hull Brown keeps busy with bridge,
senior citizens, other organizations and going to yard
sales and bazaars. She occasionally sees Margie Ho-
shall Burch. She reminds us that "life slows down
when you reach 92."

Sue Hance Shipley Clabaugh feels blessed that at
92 years of age she is still living alone in her own
home with no help in Prince Frederick, Md. She is
able to drive herself to church, the store and beauty
shop. She plays bridge in three different groups and
takes her turn at being hostess.

Louise Shipley Fillion from Riverton, Wyo., still re-
pairs books in public and college libraries each week
and is the Methodist church librarian. She proudly
joins the rest of us who are grandparents and great-
grandparents.

Ralph Luman reported that he and wife Wilma
sold their home in 2004 and bought an apartment in
Atlantic Shores in Virginia Beach. They "spend a lot
of time visiting doctors and hospitals." He still can
"stand upright and walk to some of their meals."

Ethel Lauterbach Sellman has been very involved
in work as a Lioness/Lion. She is still an active mem-
ber of the Delta Kappa Gamma Society International,
having been state president a few years ago and state
executive secretary for 10 years. Her daughters are re-
tired school teachers. Her granddaughter teaches at
the Kennedy Krieger Institute. She is recovering from
surgery in mid-November for removal of one kidney.

Frederick Tyrrell reports that he is still active in his
church and the Kiwanis Club. They may soon move
into a senior living community. He still remembers
the Hill and its academic program with gratitude.

Elaine Fennell Wood exhibits her oil paintings oc-
casionally in local art shows. She travels through the
mid-Atlantic area with her two sons.

Paul Wooden retired from law practice on Dec. 31,
2005. He is senior vice president of the Taylor Tech-
nologies and also serves as a director. He has been ac-
tive in Farmers and Merchants Bank, serving on the
board of directors and various committees. He plans
to retire in April '08 from the bank after 51 years of
service. He and his wife, Peggie, are active in the
Glyndon United Methodist Church. They are living

at Blakehurst, Towson, Md.
Peggy Young Baily is living at Blakehurst, a retire-

ment facility at Towson, Md. In March '07 she had a
very bad fall which required two surgeries, one week
in the hospital and over a month in the health clinic.
She regularly chats with Parvis Robinson tesh who is
still able to live in her home.

Dot Hull Brown, Paul Wooden and I were able to
attend our 70th class reunion in April '07.

Marvin and Iare still at William Hill Manor but in
separate parts of the facility. He has to be in assisted
living in Marvel Hall and Ican still be independent in
an apartment. He was sent to the hospital on Thanks-
giving Day with pneumonia. A week later he returned
to his room but because of various problems he needs
even more care. I enjoy your replies and writing the
column for TIle Hill but old age is making me slower.

Y'all take care!
Rebecca GratiesSmirh
SOl Durchman's Lane, Apt. 308
Eastol1,MD21601
mbsmithlgoeaston.llet

~939
Louise Leister Haifley had a wonderful summer. She
left her apartment in Florida and came back to her
Manchester home "Mandy" built 52 years ago. Kath-
erine, the youngest twin granddaughter, graduated as
a doctor of veterinary medicine at Radio City Music
Hall in New York City. She took the train and enjoyed
NYC for the weekend. Helen, the older twin, man-
ages day care for dogs in D.C. In July, her son, John,
took her to Alaska to complete her 50-state tour of
the U.S. It started when she was II. Her granddaugh-
tertook her to Niagara Falls and Canada. She's 89 and
visited the goth. It was not planned, it just happened!
Her former classes have had eoth, 53rd and 50th
reunions to which she has been invited. It was a joy
to attend them. She goes to a new senior center for
lunch on Tuesdays and Thursdays and plays cards
afterwards.

Dorothy Cohee Harris has been happily living at
Oakcrest Retirement Community in Parkview, Md.,
for almost 13 years. She broke two femurs, has a rom
shoulder rotator cuff and is in an electric wheel chair.
But, aside from that she is healthy and cheerful! There
are two grandsons. Her family of three is great.

Sara lamescn Highby, of Baltimore. is happy to an-
nounce the birth of her first great-grandson this past
August.

Winifred Harward Howell is very well and enjoy-
ing life in Easton, Md. She enjoys playing bridge, at-
tending the theater and symphony on the midshore of
Maryland. Winifred also enjoys seeing Becky Groves
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Smith '37 and Virginia Wooden Smith' 40 who also re-
side at William Hill Manor.

Dorothy Harman LeFevre reports that her husband
died in October '05. She sold her house and moved to
a retirement community (Carroll Vista) in Taney-
town, Md. Her family is growing as she has two
daughters, three grandchildren and four great-grand-
children. They are in good health.

Thelma Yohn Lockard is a widow and retired
teacher from Franklin High School in Reisterstown,
Md. She has a daughter who works at T. Rowe Price
in Owings Mills, Md., and a son living in South Caro-
lina. She also has two grown grandchildren - one is
a teacher. Her son is retired from the state and is
teaching safety driving. He has two grown children -
one also living in Reisterstown and one in Georgia
with a total of three grandchildren. Thelma is an avid
reader and former tennis player in retirement and
has sung in her church choir for the last 62 years.

Emeline T. Newman, of Tucson, Ariz., has reached
her 94th birthday and limits her travels. She feels most
fortunate to have enjoyed a long life of good health.
She walks with the assistance of a "buddy" walking
cane to keep her stabilized. She's able to get out to
Tucson's operas, concerts and theater performances
with the generous and loving assistance of dear
friends. They see that she eats well by shopping and
occasionally dining in one of Tucson's many good res-
taurants. Emeline writes that Arizona was unusually
hot this summer. She reads a lot although, slowly, but
dearly despite some glaucoma. She's in good spirits.

Frances Stout Taylor and her husband are still
living on their farm in Princess Anne, Md. They
are down to nine animals - four dogs and five
cats. Frances has been married for 67 years and is
go years young. She enjoys keeping up with four won-
derful children, eight grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Frances would love to hear from her
former roommate Carolyn Timmons Suit and class-
mate Dorothy Cohee Harris.

"940
Ethel Barnes Berry, of Salisbury, Md., reports that her
first great-granddaughter, Anika, was born in May '07·
They already have seven "grands" and they are all on
sports teams. Ethel's grandson, Matthew, played on
Maryland's Division III champion team at Salisbury
State and received his ring. She's delighted in the fu-
ture of their children. She and Charles MEd'63 live a
quter and "pill related" existence. Every day is pre-
cious, as were the days at dear old WMC. She'd love
to know what her fellow classmates are doing.

Clarence Beard, of Baltimore, Md., writes that life
has finally reached the slow lane. He left the retire-
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ment home last April and moved in with his two
daughters. His wife passed on Dec. 9, 2006. Clarence
and his daughter, Christine, flew to Arkansas this
summer to visit his one living sibling and to Califor-
nia to visit relatives and friends. He's sorry to say that
there will be no more motor-homing. He will be 93
on his next birthday.

Charles Horan sends greeting from McKinstry
Hall in Quincy, Pa.

Blanche Scott Jourdan sends greetings from Dar-
lington, Md. She is fortunate to still be able to live in-
dependently but depends a lot on her daughters who
live nearby. Her activities consist of church and fam-
ily activities and playing bridge.

Norma Nicodemus Knepp reports that she and
husband Lester I."Bo" Knepp' 41 moved from Augusta,
Ga., to a lovely retirement community in Columbus,
Ohio, to be near their children. Bo died on March 30,
2007 after a long battle with Alzheimer's disease. He
is buried in the Dayton National Cemetery.

Bill Shockley lives in the same retirement commu-
nity as Charles Horan in Quincy, Pa. He has been mar-
ried to wife Mildred for 66 years. She is in an Al-
zheimer's clinic. At age 89, Bill still has his driver's
license. He can't believe he's still here. He sends love
to any 1940 classmates. "Go Western Maryland!"

Reverend Raymond L. Roderick is 97 and a resident
of nursing care at Homewood at Crumland Farms in
Frederick, Md.

Frank Shipley is still pushing happily along read-
ing, playing golf and enjoying playing bridge better
than he did in college. He resides in Annapolis, Md.

"942
lean Lamoreau and Dick Baker celebrated their 65th
wedding anniversary in October '07. They were mar-
ried in Little Baker Chapel by then-President Hollo-
way. They have lived in Naples, Fla., over 20 years.
Two years ago they bought an apartment in a retire-
ment community and are enjoying a relatively stress-
free life. They do very little traveling now. Their
daughter and son-in-law live in Naples eight months
of the years so they are well cared for. They send
greetings to the other survivors of'42.

Lucille Grimm Berry was married and had two
daughters. linda Berry Van Hart '68 graduated from
WMC and now teaches art classes there. Cinda Rier-
son graduated from the University of Maryland and is
a management consultant. She and Ted live in Indi-
ana. Lucille sold her home in Sykesville and now lives
in Carroll Lutheran Village in Westminster, Md.

Gladys Crowson Crabb considers herself a "profes-
sional volunteer." She continues to read to a 96-year-
old at the assisted living manor three times a week.
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no es

She stays anive by taking an exercise
c1asslhreemorningsandaTaiChiciassrwa
aftemoons. She also rries 10 swim three days
in between, juggling essays, editing papers at
andexposingseveralfriendsloShakespeare's
plays one afternoon a week. Clubs continue
to call on her for progrnms. Gladys is trying
to write a history of her church, Calvary
Episcopal. Her son and daughter-in-law
moved to a village nearby to care for hisag-
ingmother.Shefeelstrulyblessed.

Elmer). Evans was shocked to hear of the
passing of Bob Bricker, his roommate for
three years on the Hill He and hlswife don'i
stray far from home. The us»al old age ail
merits are to blame. His daughter and son
in-law lost their horne in Flortda due to a
hurricane but now have a new one. Elmer is
aresidentofCinnaminson,N,/,

Don E,Griffin, of Lake City, Iowa, finally
h.,mg up his traveling clothes for good, Don
writes that getting through the airports and
international customs was tOO much of a
hassle, Don and his wife celebrated their
62nd wedding anniversary in October and
they spend their time filling the bird feeders,
If they don't keep them full the birds knock
on the windows and ask "where's the food?"
Except fora few creaks in the bones things
are going well for them

Dr, Lee M,Kindley and his wife, Mary, live
at Falcons Landing, a continuing care retire-
mem facility in Sterling, Va. They are not in
the best of health and have Ilad to curtail
theirtrnveling, They have their son and his
family nearby and they are very attentive,
They are so lucky. Lee would like to send his
best to everyone from the class of 1942

Reunion Weekend
2008,

Watch your mailbox and the College
website (www.mcdaniel.edu) for more
details in the coming months.

Questions?
Contact the Office of Alumni Relations
and Annual Giving at 410/857-2296
or e-mail a1umni@mcdaniel.edu.
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Wesley and M. Luise Grow '43 Sheffield are

experiencing retirement home living, It's a
different and challenging experience. They
still journey to Vermont in the summer and
take day trips during the winter in Florida
Their home is in Sarasota, Fla

At the time ofthls writing, Florence Barker
Yarri~onwasbeingcaredforattheSolomon's
Nursing Center in Calven County, recover-
ing from a "MRSA" infection and knee reo
placement surgery. She was optimistic to be
returning home soon

"43 -4IIlflll'*f.I§.W!IlI!IIi••
Robert and Edna "?erk" Haller '46 Beglin have
been living at the Homewood at Plum Creek
in Hanover, Pa., for three-and-a-hail years.
Bob writes that there are a few WMC alumni
there and also others from wesmunsrer, He
says that the "oldsters" do enjoy it there and
are fortunate ro have the security and the
freedom to do as they wish. Their children
are a blessing although they do not live near
them. Bob speaks of some health concerns
and enjoys every day that heand Perk are to-
gether. They are in their 80'S and have been

together for more tha1159 years, They enjoy
football games on the Hill with friends and
other alums.

Francis I. "Bud" Blair, of Hernando, Pla.,
writes that his and wife Gerry's heahh sltua-
tion remaillS the same having an adverseef·
feet on traveling. They vi~ited Hartford,
Ccnn., to attend the christening of their two
great-grandchildren. Ryan, 2, and Emma.
This was their first visit with them. Their
son. Kevin, retired from the Air Force and is
practicing dentistry in Snellville, Ga. He,
wife/ulieandchildrenaredoinggreal.Their
grandson, Adam, is attending Auburn Uni
versity, ~nd their granddaughter, Elizabeth,
is a junior in high school. Their daughter,
Barbara, and husband, Bob,aredoingwell
and living in Clark Summit, Pa. Their son,
Eric,worksforHartfordlnsuranceCompany.
He is married with children. They would like
to extend their thanks to all their classmates
who have been so attentive to him and Gerry
during the past four years

Louise Fo~ Dubin continues to live at the
same address since 1950 when she and her
husband were l1larried, Her son lives in the
second-floor apanment and helps her every
day. Her niece also ~elps her and lives ~n
Parkville, Md.cwhtch IS dose to her home 111
Baltimore,Sheis8syearsyoungandelijoys
shoppingandgoingplaceswilhherson.They
visited the Hill once during the Slimmer

[csh Ensor is still in good health and enjoys
"summering" in Westminster with so many
WMC alumni in Carroll Lutheran Village
Surrounded by family in Maryland, he and
wife Pal?atte1"5on '48,get to be with them all.
His son and family live in Spokane. Wash.,

Who's Celebrating?
All classes whose graduation year ends in a "3" or an "8" and the first-year-out class.

Who's Planning My Class Event?
It could be you! Each reunion class forms a committee to organize class-specific events in
addition to the weekend's all-alumni activities. Call the Office of Alumni Relations and
Annual Giving at 410/857-2296 or e-mail alumni@mcdaniel.edu to get involved.

Where willi Stay?
It's not too early to make reservations.
Rooms have been reserved at the following Westminster hotels'
Best Western (formerly Comfort Inn): 1-800-528-1234 or 410-857-1900
Boston Inn: 1-800-634-0846 or 410-848-9095
Days Inn: 1-800-329-7466 or 410-857-0500

Where Will I Park?
The College annually hosts large events and is adept at handling parking for large groups,
Shuttle buses from Westminster hotels will be provided, as will on-campus transportation.

Who's Invited?
Reunion Weekend is being planned for alumni who are celebrating a reunion
However, all alumni who would like to attend events are welcome to register.
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where he is retired from the Air Force and is
~owapastor,JoshandPatspendthewinter
m a brand-new condo in Melbourne, Fla,
They are blessed and grateful

Mary Frances Hawkins Galbreath never
thought her legs would give out on her but
old age does strauge things and she's stub-
born enough to show old age wilo's boss so
she keeps ou going. She made lWO trips to
Oregon this past year and hosted young Sam
~ndthetwogranddaughterswitheach mak-
mgtheirowntrips-it'suicetospreadout
the visits. Site was able to get alone time
With each one. She's grown very fond of
Texasbl.umisses<eeingfamilyandlheydon'l
seem to leave Maryland and Virginia. She
can't believe she"s been in San Antonio for 18
years. She'd love to get back to her reunion
but having to Ay into either Baltimore or
Washington makes it tOO difficult. She's
thankful everyday for the classmates who
have kept in touch

Milton l.Huber writes that there has been
a huge change in his and wife Ruth MilcsHu-
ber'4S lives. They now live in an adult family
home where he receives rcund-rhe-clock
lOving care and delicious meals. He loves the
view of Lake Chelan with mouutains all
around. Snow was already on their tops
They flew from Wisconsin to W3sl1ington
State tovisitlheirdaughter,jill,a registered
nllrse, who has been a tremendous help with
their healthcare. They stayed becau.e Mil·
ton's heart is .lowly tiring and an opening
was available there. Members of their family
areconcernedalldsupportive. They fed for-
tunate. Milton sends greeting' to fellow
classmares ofaj.

DorisHarrnanKrusenisstillhappyinsunny
Florida. They keep active by swimming and
fishing. She does some traveling including
taking an annual cruise. Her daughter lives
close byand her son lives in Cape Cod,

Lee and harl Bodmer Lodge coutinue to
live in their home in Frederick, Md. Their
traveling is now limited to day trips. Their
most fortunate circumstance is lunching
with co]Jegeciassmates in the area on a regu'
tar basts

Mary Walker Metger reports that she has
hadaroughyear. She had heart surgery lasl
February in Charleston, S.c. Two valves
were replaced and she was recovering nicely.
Then, an old problem oftrcmorsand trouble
walking reemerged. The tremors are con·
trolled by medicine and sne uses a walker to
get around. She feels fine and is able to get
out often thanks to frieuds and family. She
sends best wishes to the class of '43

Frances Dgden Moore is happy to repon
that she is welJ and active and isenjoyiug liv-
ing her new apanment on the third floor
looking out at the Chester RiverinCh~ter-
town,Md.

VernaCOOperPre5ton retired from her in-
suranceagency in)une '06 at the age of 84
She has moved to Rochester,N.Y., to be ,tear
her son, Brian. Verna lives in a high-rise
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apartment house for seniors and has made
some lovely new friends. Valley Manor of-
fers her wonderful trips and activities. The
dining room tsltke a fine hotel. Retiremem

ts pretry good.
C. Frasier Scott enjoys visitiug the Hill,

seeingciassmates,otheralums,adminisLla-
tivefolksaml faculry, plus the beautiful cant-
pus. He is forming a group of the class of 'e
for the May 2008 reunion, Since his retire-
mcnthelikesletterwriting,golf,gardening
and family. He writes that he plans to see his
classmatesinearlyMay.TheHillisabigpart
of their lives, keep in touch. The college is
our"ties"-Aloha

M. Ieise Grow and Wes'42 Sheffield drove
to Vermont in lulyand spent a month visit-
ing old haunts and friends. In November
they lOok their annual jaunt to Marathon,
Fla., in tne Keys. A longer trip to Soulh
America may he in their forecast.

EleanorHeaIVTavlor,o£Glyndon, Md., had
a fun summer vacation at the beach with her
family and many good times with her grand-
childrcn.ShehitasnaginOctobcrwhenshe
had to have major heart surgery. She is fine
and fully re<:overed. Her holiday included 12
of her family member:s and three dogs, Sne
counts her blessings,

Margaret"Peggy"MossVenzkeregrctsthilt
she will be missing the reunion. She and E.
Leigh '41 booked a tour of the Balkan coun-
tries - Albania, Macedonia, Greece, Bul·
gariaand Turkey and will be overseas at th"t
time. They feel fortunate to be able to travel
andwilldo~owhileshestillcan.Shewould
10vetobewithhcrfellowc1assmatesandre·
callallofthewonderfulyearsatWMe.She
enjoys the gatherings in Annapolis. Peggy
makes her home in Arlington, Va

Vernon H. Wiesand has been retired ill

Mallard Lilnding in Salisbury, Md., for al-
most twO years. There are also four other
WMCer's there. Vernon and Shirley lanes Wi-
esand'47areaswellascanbeexpe<:ted,and
happy that they chose Mallard Landing as
their residence.

an'
Fred Morgan, of Richmond, Va., was diag.
nosed in 2003 as having normal pressure
hydrocpltalus (NPH) which frequently mim·
icsAI~heimer's, but is treatable. Corrective
surgery was done at Virginia Common-
weillthUniversityMedicalCenterinJanuary
'04 and with wife Rosemary's help recovery
was Significant. They were ~sked to attend a
global medical conference in May '07 in
Rhodes, Greece, where Rosemary wa, one of
four speakers on thesubjfft ofNPH at tlte
opening ceremony. Fred regrets that he and
Rosemary will not be able toattelld the next

a'47
Ira Altfeder (originally class of '45) writes
that World War II interfered with his school
ing. He's had a good life to date. He's been

married to Sue £or 60 years. l'heir health is
fine and they are lucky enough to have three
great-grandchildren: Alex, Evan, and Sa-
mantha,all in good heahhand thriving. They
spend more than half of the winter at their
home in Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., and the
rest in New York as wdl a., traveling, He is
still a gclfenthustast and would love to hear
from any of his classmates if they so desire

Emajane Hahn Baker and husband Richard
have moved to Homewood Retirement Cen-
ter in Frederick, Md., where they recently
had lunch with Nan and Carroll DOGgett '4S
and Lloyd '49 and Charlotte Goodrich '49
Hoover. They sang"Dear Western Maryland"
(quietly of course). Ernajane says that they
are well and life is goodl

jean McDowell a'ld Ralph Barrett send
greetings from southern Maryland. Jean re·
pons it's been 60 years since graduation and
of marriage, lt's becn It years of residence at
Asbury Solomon'. CCRe. All is well. Their
three children are doing well. She has six
grandchildrenandeightgreat.grandchildren

Dr, Fred Brown Jr. has no major events to
report. Heand Mary Frances Williar Brown '58
enjoyed their annual visit to Maine and see·
ing family and friends in upstate New York,
Virginia and Maryland. They went on a Ca·
ribbean crutse, flewto Europe and did their
first river cruise on the Danube via Vienna,
Prague and ended in Budapest. They reside
inSebring,Fla

EloiseHorseyCannolesS<'ndsgreetingfrom
Arlington, Texas. She reports that she is very
healthy at 81, retired and has her twe chil-
dren, five greudchlldren and two great·
grandchildren nearby. She.tays active by
taking Tai Chi and she and her daughter
have a personal trainer

Mary Gene Kennedy Carr leads a wonder-
fully busy life and she is gratefuL She at-
tended her grandson's weddlng tn Burling.
ton, Vt"last May and enjoyed spending tillle
with her sons, Bill and Jim, and rhelr wlves
the week after in the Burlington area. She
also enjoyed a week at Daytona in !ulywith
granddaughter Aimce and her Incnd.Laune.
She spent Christmas in St. Louis with great
grandsons Brencian, S, and Duncan, 3, anti
their parents, Russ and Kathy.

Ann E. Fullerton, of Wilmington, Ocl" was
disappointed thai more of the class of 1947
did not attend the 60th reunion. Last Octo
ber Ann and fellow classmates Bettv Miller
Lechliteraud NataleaPumphreyThumel spent
time at Namlea's Crownsville, Md., home
While there, they went over to visit Violet
Carr King in Reisterstown. Violet served a
]ovely lunch and then thefourofthemdrove
over to McDaniel to tour the campus and its
new COnstruction.

Peggy Shulll Gallagher writes that it's been
a loug time sillce she kicked the pole and slid
down to Margaret and Earl's, She looked
around and found out that she was
alone-

family
Look, Three
Kidneys
BrilnHa",,,,ann'9:thls
had two lucc.ssful kid-
ney transpllnu in his
lif., tblnksto his two

brothen. Oave '87 do-
nated the first when
8rian was 15. And wh.n
itstlrtedtoflil:t:tyeln
'Iter,Ken'90IaveBrian
one ofhis in:too6. Over
the years, Brian has
dealt with near-dllth
iIInflssand5]tripsto
theoperatinlroo""but
his brothers hive aJwIY"
b.enthereforhim.8rlitn
hasco",petfldforthe
past 15 yean at the Na-
tionaIKidneyFound.-
tion'sU,S. Transplant
Ga",.s,lndk.nusually
travelswithhi",.Oave
andBrianareplrtnersin
an online u$.d book-
store. "Everyti",.
lo",.on.becomes.liv_
inldonor,th·Vlctualiv
SIV. two livas banule
th.V prevent someone
from loinlon the donor
list," Ken says.
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Still
Joy
Riding
"A 95-year-old codger
Ul1es you to look at old
factls and new spaces,
and to take that trip
you've been puttinc oR'
beC<lIU5. you thouSht
you were too old."

That's the cover
copy on One More Look,
a.elf-published.c-
count of the 4.]4l-mile
driving tour o(several
nltional parks enjoyed
this summar by Toivo E.
Puro 'n and his wife,
Mae (they took along a
younger friend to do
the driving). Puro says
the nlltional parks hold
much of the beauty of
this country and likll!ns
them to "jewels that
decorate.well-
dressed lady." He is also
pleased to note that his
lifetime.ntr.neapalS
was still valid.

herchildrcnandgrandchildrenbavemoved
toTexasandLouisianaandenjoyseeingeach
other. This past September her furniture and
car left and she flew clown with her grand-
son. EverydaythesunshinesinSanAntonio.

Violet Carr King's husband of 59 years
passed away on March 30, w07.Shestill
misses him terribly. She does have some
good news c-cne of her grandsons gave her
a beautiful long-balred cat, a full-grown spe-
cial pet. He chose her bedroom as his own
and lets her have thc bed. Hc sleeps curled
up on a soft chair. Her daughter and son-ln-
law took her to Scotland this summer. What
a beautiful place with many castles

BettyMilierlechlitersendsgreetingstoher
fellowdassmatesandfriends.lnSeptember
shevisiled with three of her dassmates -
Natalea Pumphrey Thumel, Ann Fullerton and
Violet Carr King. They spent all day at WMC
(McDaniel) seeing the old familiar buildings
and the new renovations and construction
Her oldest granddaughter is married and she
ha~ a little great-granddaughter, Heidi. 3
Her other granddaughter is a senior at West-
mont Christian College in Santa Barbara,
Calif.,goingon to medical school next year
and planning to marry in Iune. Betty lives in
BeaverFalls,Pa

AnnabelieKleinMayattendedher6othre·
union. Daphne Clarke Aburn'4S also lives at
Edenwald retirement home in Towson, Md

CarltonE.MendeJlturned86onOctober
19. He has run 13 road races thls yearmclud-
ing some 5K's and lOK'~. He has been in
Windham,Maine,forthreeyears.

George Norman is sti!larbitrating disputes
at the age of 85. Following the passing of his
wife,Betty,in2oo4heremarriedin2006.His
four daughters and six grandchildren are in
goodhealth,Hisgrandson,CurtisWharton'1o
(Rhonda's son), is majoring in music at Mc-
Daniel College. He's in his second year and
10vesit.HemakeshishomeWestminster,Md
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Alleck A. Resnick is still active on the Me-
Daniel board. He attends most home foot-
ball games and recently became a great
grandfather. He lives in Baltimore, Md

leanetteMilholiandRoyston lives at Broad
mead in Cockeysville, Md. There are at least
five other McDaniel graduates there. She
keeps busy with sewing for the residents,
working on the newsletter and is the finan-
cial manager of their barn sale. She says that
Broadmead is a wonderful place to live

u.eBeglinScott reports that while in class
on the Hill she was a leader in activities. She
still calls, writes and sees c!assmates in per
son. What a warm feeling it gives. During
herretirement,heractivities Include plant-
ingflowers,makinggifts,deaningandbeing
with family along with cooking more. What
a thrill to have wonderful grandchildren as a
carryover from teaching. She's able to keep
alert with current events. She encourages
everyone to vote! Be a winner. She also ad-
vises everyone to think of each orher. She
makes her home in Bethesda,Md

Marion Stoffregen Thorpe writes that the
past year has been most challenging for her.
She is so grateful to be living in an Erickson
Commullity such as Charlestown in Catons
ville,Md,Somuchisofferedforlhispartof
her life. She participates in the spring and
fall WMClunches at Snyder's Restaurant off
of the Beltway organized by Betty Armiger
Maas'4S and Pat Patlerson Ensor '4S, She also
attends small WMC lunches at the Balti-
more Country Cluh arranged by Betty Becker
Wentz '49. They have been most enjoyable.

Anna Lee Butler Trader, of Salisbury, Md.,
would love to see her friends from college
again, She had a rough 2007 but things look
better now. She says that music,thetheater
and travels to England and Scotland are still
a large part of her life

lanke Divers Twitchell reports that the
spirit of Mreunioning" extended beyond our
eorh class reunion on the Hill in April. This
summer, Shirley Snyder Garver '41 and Fran-
cesBartleyCleaver'47 joined them foragreJI
visit at their favorite haunt,Squam Lake in
NewHampshire.]anhadforgottenthatShir-
ley and Fran had been proteges of Esther
Smith in the drama department. Jan said,
"What fun to hear them reminisce nbout
those days. It was as if the intervening years
were far less than 60. Add to thisavisitwith
Wayne'48 and Ruth Cowan in South Hadley,
Mass., on our way up to New Hampshire,"
Community service interests (Caregivers,
Rotary, Friends of the Library, Garden Club,
Questers. etc.) keep Bob and Jan going in ad-
ditiontokeepingtrackoftheireightgrand.
children. Tennis is still 00 her weekly agenda
aod is especially appreciated having had a
stroke several years ago. A major project for
the past six years has been co.chairing a

committee that successfully brought to their
town its first piece of public sculpture_a
bronze life·sized sculpture of Hedrosaune
foulkii-commemoratingauniquepieceof

local history. Fossilized bones of this dtno-
saurwere dug up there in Haddonfield.Nj.,

m the mid-rsoo's.
Carl Webb continues to give thanks for

good health and wealth in the northwest
(Salem, Ore,). He tries to keep up with eight
grandchildren-one in dent:a! school; one is
in the second year of the Naval Academy and
sixrangingfromhighschooltokindergarte~.
He ,till builds furniture at aslow pace and"
running out of space to put the things that
he huilds. Along with a number of his class-
mates he was in the class of '44 but took
threeyearsoffforWWllandendedupinthe
class of '47. Carl says "hi" to all you Fonner
(not old) classmates, hang in there and stay

~949
News from lames A. Formwalt is that after So
years of living with a wonderful woman, his
wife, Shirley, died on Feb. 2,2007 from pan-
creaticcancer.Hisfourchildrennavehelped
him through the troubled time~. His young-
est son, who is Single, moved m wah hIm
and has helped to maintain his home. He
says with five grandchildren and three great-
grands his life has become very active.

Word from Mary Ada "Tata~ Twigg Welliver
is that she's glad she moved to Fairhaven in
Sykesville in ~OOI. She's for.tunateto be o.nly
35 minutes from four children and mne
grandchildren. She hopes to become a great·
grandmother soon. Tom, her youngest son,
and his wife bought Tata's home and the fam
ilv gces there to celebrate fumilyevents.

Don and Joanne Dillontichtv now spend
four-and-a-halfmonths of the year in Arling-
ton, Va., and seven-and-a-half months in
Palm Coast, Fla. Latest count: five great-
grandchildren, all boys!

Tom Barnes has been a resident of Broad-
mead for three years. He lost his wife, Cath-
erine,in Ianuary '07 after 58 years of mar-
riage. Their four children are spread from
Elkton, Md., to Houston and Oregon. He Is
unable to travel because of health problems.
He continues to play golf, but has retired
from everything else

~Iaude tibi~ and Anne recently celebrated
thelf55thanmversary. They spent a couple
of weeks in New Hampshire with their
daughter, Claudia, where they canoed on
Bow Lake,drove the Pacer and then attended
a gathering of 65 of Anne's Scottish dan the
McCaskills,BothAnneandClaudecontinue
with their volunteer activities but each be-

gins to feel like slowing down.
lim teonard says, "Did you see 1 got an

honorable mention in The Hill haiku con-
test?" jim continues to do acting and radio

Spots from time to time. He just returned
from an Ocean City vacation with twO sons-
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one from Manhattan and the other from
Champaign. Urbana_ Dorothy is healing from
a leg break. "But we're fine inour retirement
community here in Albany. Best to all
'4ger5."

Ninila Barkman Smith and leff'so have re-
cently become octogenarians. They say, "It's
hard to believe since it seems like we left
WMC/McDaniel only recently:' They have
lived in their "retirement home" in Sud-
brook Park, Baltimore County [or 48 years
and raised five children. Jenniferisa lawyer
turned Unitarian minister. Holly Smith-
Berry has founded her own markcting busl-
ness after working for Toatma.ster Corp. for
over ao years. Wendy is a certified massage
therapist.jeffJr.'8]isasecurityofficeratSi-
nai Hospital. Julie ts in software sales. All
have two children each. Nmha and Jeff have
traveled in their motor home to Alaska and
the western U.S. many times but now are
very content at home.

Word from Henry Muller is that he and
Lynne are living in Towson and loving life.
Lynne is coordinator of the Of lice of Co un·
seling of Baltimore County. Henry has been
doing part-time administrative substituting
in Baltimore public schools. He says, "'Let's
allpromisetoshowupforthe60th"

GeorgeA. Coulter says "helJo" to all the
class. Helen and George have been retired
from Aberdeen Proving Ground for almost
19 years. They are still enjoying every day of
retirement. He plays golF with hls brother
each week (walking). He and Helen are still
active with church chores. Maybe best of all
is two liule children, a great-great niece and
nephew, come Lovisit.

Jack and Doris Vansant Blades say, "Our
daughters are still married to the same men
Jack and I are still exploring this beautiful
planet on which we live. In the fall of 2006
we took a trip down the Danube, then a twO-
week trip of northern Italy. We climbed the
Leaning Tower of Plsa on DonsBoth birth-
day (Jack is 82). Tbis past winter we had a
trip to Central America along the route of
theMaya-fabulous but difficult." Their lat-
est trip was an Blderbostel toCrislield. Md.,
learning more about the Bay. They had din-
ner with Barbara Sowers Thomas. They send
good wishes to all our dassmates

Ruby Williams Browning and husband,
Marvin, are fine in Martinsburg,W. Va.,ancl
send gteenngs to all cJa"mates.

Dr. William W. Seibert writes that son Da-
vid'78 is entering his 28tb season as head
baseball coach at McDaniel College. Bill and
Jeunecelcbraled 61 years of marriage in De-
cember.Biliwassurprisedtolearnfromthe
McDaniel College Football 2007 Media
Guide tbat the punting average for one sea-
son, which he achieved in 1947, bas nOt yet
beell broken ancl remains the oldest footbaJl

record at the College.
lune Conaway and Robert'48Wagnerwrite

from Ml. Airy that their granddaughter and
grandson arestudentl at Virginia Tech and
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were there during the disastrous weekend of
Lhesbooting,buttbankfullywereunhurt.Jane
and Bob enjoyed a wonderful cruise to Bar
Harbor, Halifax, Nova Scotia, St. Joan, Port-
land and Boston. Jane says, "'Our special joy
each summer is spending time aL our place
on Smith Mountain Lake with all thefamily.H

George Hipkins writes from Port Depo~it,
Md., that major activities are traveling. His
last trip was to Croaria-Slovema. He is a
church organist and leader ofa community
chorus with members from a half·do~n
nearby churches. George says, "We have
moved our base to St. Teresa Church in Port
Depostcund \heypre~m SLainer'. Crucifix-
ion on Good Fridayafternoon and a program
of anthems and solos the second Sunday in
December. George Coulter ls one of our most
faithful members who ha,missed only one
or two rehearsals in 14 years."

Shirley Wells Schaefer and Paul 'so nowre'
side in St. Michaels, Md., after leaving beau-
tiful Delray Beacb.Fla., to be dose to family.
With the adventure of living and traveling in
Europe and Latin America behind them they
now focus on hobbies, Friends and family.
Paul does his gardening, greenhouse orchids
and oil painting while Sbirleyconcentrates
ondecorating,cntertainingandtbeusual
chores. Shirley writes that they are in Flor
ida in the winter but returntoSt. Michael.
in the spring. '"Give u' a call," she says

S. George Walters writes from Hampstead,
N.C., of his list of recent award" recipient
of Alumni Professional Achievement Award
from McDaniel College, October '07; Busi-
nessman of the Year Award 2006; Assistant
President/DirectorS_G. Walters Association
ManagementConsultantcelcbratingSsthan-
ntverserv presented by Newt Gingrich with
congratulatory halldsbake byPresidem
Bush,March'07; named International Edu
cator of the Year, January '07 Cambridge.
Englaod; updated one of his books adopted
by National Science Foundation 2006 and
zo07; named advisor in the Humanities and
Arts Cambridge, England, November '06;
named Honorary Director Generallmerna·
tional Biographical Centre Cambridge Eng
land, September '07; named Deputy Gover-
nor Biographical Institute, October '07;
nominated for International Peace Prize,
September '07. He attended the graduation
of granddaughter Cassandra Jo Walters, the
graduation of grandson George A. Walters
III and then the wedding of Sannyzu Melo
Silva of Brazil in November '07.

Mary Dodd Zepp sends word that grand
daughter Rachael- a senior at Wilde Lake
High School in Columbia, Md., is captuin of
hercheerleading team and daily announces
for AM news and looking forwurd to college
in the fall '0'1. Mary celebraled a fabulous
80th birthday last year and was surprised
witb a beautiful scrapbook containing 90
greetings From l'amilyand friends. Tbeyan.
ticipate a vi.it to San Miguel de Allende,
Mexi~o, and a visit with family in California

this winter
Word from Ed "Lefty" Elliott is that he's en-

joyed his career in live colleges and 12 high
schools teacbing and coacbing for most of
the past 58 years. Two new knees which he
recently acquired have enabled him to reo
sume high school coaching. Last year Lefty
was at Kenwood High School where he
coached indoor-outdoor track and field.
Twenty-three of these learns were City,
county, state and/or regional champions
Many were individual champions_ Two of
these line athletes were basketballcaptains
at Western Maryland College (McDaniel) -
Sam Leishure '6S and Dave Barnes '90. There
have been tLZ Learns and he's hoping for
morel "What a life." In January'07 he was in·
dueted into the Maryland Old Timers Base-
ball Hall of Fame

lackSpicknall writes from Savannah, Ga.,
that he and Ginnv Hale 'S2 are blessed with
good heahh. "only the usual aches and pains
of impending age." Ginny is busy with
church,bridge,somegolfandcaringforthe
bouse. Jack ccnunues with golf four times a
week and enjoys family and grandkids. John
graduated from University of Georgia and
Susan is a freshman at the University of
Georgia. Andy is a senior in high school and
K.lthy is a high school freshman. They send
greetings !O all.

Annette McMahan Wood writes thatshe's
happy to be living at Homewood at Plum
Creek in Hanover, Pa. She keeps busy and
active with golf, aerobk exercises and walk·
ing and other activities and trips planned by
the retirement center. Sbe is glad that her
two.yeartermasprcSidentoft.heResidents'
Association is over

joseph Maciejczyk reports that both heand
Dot SO tar are cancer survivors! Joe and Dot
enjoy theirgrandkids and he still attends his
army reunions

Bill Bayliff writes, "My life underwent a
huge change in April '07 when my wife of
many yean; died of cancer." They had made
plans to move to White Sands, a retirement
communtrytn La Jolla, Calif., in September.
Bill made the move alone at that Lime. He
misses her very mucb but is determined to
make the best of his circumstances. Fortu·
natelvfrfends in San Diego and relative. on
the East Coast have been very supportive
The activities at Wbite Sands are excellent
and residents are extremely friendly. He's
still working full time for (he Tuna Ccmmts-
sioninLa]olJawhichkeepshimbusyandin-
teresredinllfe.

Word from James Ogden, ill Huntington,
Md., is that he's ".till keeping on." He works
in '"litsand starts" On a history of the World
War II inrontryin which he served. Jim says
cburchactivities, gardening, lawn care and
reading take most of his time. He appreci-
ates keeping in toucn with classmates.

Word from Dr. Peter Callas is (hat follow-
ing the passing of his lovely wife, Margaret,
in February '07 Pete continues to volunteer

family
WE DID!
Wedding vows
exchanged this season:

PameiaOwcn'81toPeteTorell
onJuIY4,l007.Theyresidein
Port st. Lucia, Fla.

Karen Sullivan '91 to Neil
MacKinnon in january 1007.
They rnide in Washington, D.C.

Sandra Hoe!z'93 10 jay
Castellano on March 10,2007.
They reside in San lose, Calif.

Laura John '94 to Ste~en
Wrobleski on June 17,2006.
They reside in Havertown,Pa.

SheriLesher'95 to David Fox
onOctober13,2007.Theyreside
in Abbottstown,Pa.

Amy Sheridan '99 to Mark
Donathan on November 1,2007.
They reside in Philadelphia,Pa.

Bryce Baker '00 10 MaryEllen
EnosonNovember16,2007.
They rcside in Rockville, Md.

Margaret Kolman '00 to Scotl
Brooke on lune 9,2007. They
reside in Owings Mills, Md.

Sara Gregg '01 10 EricStiansen
on May 19,1o07. They rcside in
Sparta,N.J.

Kristen Ullmann '01 to lacob
KetneronSeptember22,2oo7.
Theyrcsideinjarrethville,Md.

Michelle Lynn Voight '01
to Michael Schmorr '01 an

Seplember 22,2007. They reside
in Frederick,Md.

[eannie Bauder '02 to Rick
Landcraf'0}onluIY14,2007.
They reside in Favettellille,N.C.

DerekFa~reau'o2toAmanda
Grace in October 1006.
They reside in Towson, Md.

Melissa Anne Lane '02 to Gregory
CougnetonMaY25,2007·
They reside in Finksburg, Md.

(Continued)
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ona number of non-profit boards thaI sup-
pert the needs of the elderly, reurees.veier-
ans and local agnculrural community. After
a visit to the Glenn Miller Festival in iowa,
Pete spent two days in Alalka, visited friends
in Sweden and relatives in Creece. Currently
PeteisinvolvedwithplanslOhringthe
Glenn Miller Orchestra to Hagerstown, Md.,
in May '08 as a fundralser for veterans and
salute 10 the armed forces

Caroline McNabb Wheeler writes from Cal-
ifornia that sn.e attended a performance of
Noel Coward's Blithe Spirit at a local theater
It was written in 1949 and performed at
WMCIMcDaniel in J949 and possibly see-
eral times since. Because she was involved in
1949,seeingitagain brought back a lot of
happy memories. Callie hopes this bit of nos-
ralgiastirsupmemoriesforother'4gers.

Duane Boyer writes from Ceelong, Austra·
lia,that he'sgladto hear from classmates.He
has lived in Australia since 1973 so he's fi-
nally become an Australian citizen (a true
Ausstel) and has a dual citizenship. Duane
says now that he's 78 his body hru; finally
caught up with his age. However he's doing
everything-pilates classes and water aero'
bics-sohe'snolongerFeelinglikehe'sdoing
thingsin"slowmotion,"HewasintheStates
in luneand luly to visit friends and fumily.

Don Egner, from White Marsh, Md., says
he's glad to hear from classmates also. No
newprojecls for him but enjoying his grand-
children and life.

OberHerrJr.and)eanneenjoyedadelight-
ful cruise on the upper Mississippi River
fromSt.LouistoMinneapolisthefimweek
in Ocrober. Traveling with them were lohn
and Eve Schaeffer, Ned 'so and Phyllis Masen-
heimer and Jackie Brown Hering '51

Helen Lavin 8e1l writes from Riverside.Ca-
lif" that she i, enjoying life with her hus
band, Pauland her art career. Currently, her
curlcd steel on steel wall sculpture is one of
60 works juried into the Palm Springs Art-
ists' Council's 39th Annual National Exhibit
which opened Nov. 6, w07. Active with con-
temporary and plcin ~ir art organizations,
she is listed in Who's Wlw in the Welt, Who's
Who of American Women and Who's Who in
America. Helen and Paul have four children
who are all married and pursuing profes-
sional careers. There are four grandchildren.

MaryChildsRoge~says, HNothingI'd call
news from this end. but everyday seems to
bc nicely filii of all the things that make life
at 82 years fun and interesting like grand.
children and great.grandchildren. All the
best to everyone "

Howard N. Hall writes from Annapolis that
he and Janelle continue to liveal Heritage
Harbor Retirement Community. They are
fonunate to have good health and have trav-
eledtomanyinterestingpartsoftheworld
Theyvolunteerwith1724AnneArunclclFrce
School Scholarships for Scholars lntetna-
tional. the Anne Arundel and Maryland Re-
tired School Personnel Associauons and edit

lage." They have wonderful memories of
their college days.

lean Silcox Baldwin says they're still able to
beonthego butataslower pace. They enter-
taineuAnneShuppertSchwarzkopffromFlor-
ida this summer while she w.,; in Chester-
town. Several of their dose friends keep in
dose contact.le~n's youngest daughter has
cancer so they are hoping for the best treat·
mcnt.Shesays,"Goldenagehasafewtarnish
spots. Keep well." jean continues to read
"Mother Goose" in costume to children

Anne Shuppert Schwarzkopf writes that
she and jerry are enjoying their usual pur·
suit,. Anne plays her cello in lhe Sara.>ota
Pops Orchestra in a string quartet and in a
pianotrio.Sbeaisoschedulesgolf,bridge,
church circle, tutoring a foreign student in
English,thefitnesscenterandadailyswim.
jerry is still busy serving on boards of com
munity assoclatlon Iq.ooc residents in sea-
son),neighborhoodassociation and Rotary
Club. In the spring they traveled From 's-
uazu FaJls to the southern tip of South Amer-
icae~ploringmuchofthecontinent in three

W~~

Helen Miles Dubel and Bob '48 continue
their zest For travel. Last springtltey took
their third trip to China, Includtng Tibet. In
the fall they cruised the Mediterranean from
Athens to Venice. Chris Nikelakopculcs 'so
and his wife. Katy,were tour leaders inAth
ensandhosteddinneratarooftoprestau.
ram looking up to the moonlit Acropolis
Chris, a business leader in Athens, would en
joy hearing from WMC friends. His address
is:AvraS44-Kefalari.1456~Kifissia, Hellas
(Greece).Email:cnichols@hol.gr.

In an act of serendipity the Dubelsfound
themselves assigned to the same dinner tao
blewithNormanSternandhiswife,Marie,for
the entire cruise. Norman is a well-known
artist in Maine. Helen and Bob have lived in
the Glen Meadows Retirement Community,
Glen Arm, Md" for nearly two years, They
were delighted to welcome Fletcher and Ma-
radel Clayton Ward loGlen Meadows in 2007.

In April '07 Fletcher and J moved from
Abingdon, Md., to Glen Meadows Retire-
ment Cnmmunity in Glen Arm, Md. We
have a pat!o home with a small screened in
porch overlooking the rolling countryside,
cornfields and sometimes cows and horses.
People here are friendly and helpful and
there's lots to do if we wish to. As usual we
spent the monthof)uly'o7 in New Smyrna
Beach,Fla., with family and friends, Weare
looking forward again to aIulyob vlsu.

It's sad to report these deaths ofOLlrclass-
mates and we send condolences from the
Class of 1949: Dorothy Inez Gamber, Dec. 23.
2005; Willon Oregon Harman, Dec. 23,2005;
Bertha Bern Spiegel, Dec. 16, 2005; Wilma
Steele Alban, Jan. 23, aoos. Robert Henry Rho-
deslr .. May 10, 2006; Ernest Henry leap Jr.,
May It. 2006, Willard B. Donley. May tS,
2006:AloVsiusWilliamMalone.June2o,2006;
Rev. George William PFerdeort, Dec. 4, 2006,
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PhvllisWeaverDanl,Aug.4,2007;andMary
lane Price Hager, Dec.9,lo07.

Thanks to everyone who sent your news
and encouragement

Mamdel Claywn Ward
!!630GlenArm Roacl. LS9
Glen Arm. MD 21057

'950
]ulTanand 10anneWeigele'5]Dyke really enjoy
living in Hm Springs village, a retirement
Community of about '7,000 nestled in the
Ouachita Mountains of Arkansas. Their four
children and seven grandchildren are all in
lneMidweSl(Texas,Missouri,a"d Kansas)
except for one grandson who's in Washing·
tOn Stare. They were back on the Hill in No-
vember for Julian's induction into the Green
~errorSportsHal]ofFame.Theyhadagrea[
tune visiting with old friends, seeing how
much the campus has changed since thc'5os,
and remembering how much they loved
their time as students on camplls.

Mondaj. Myers '88
3925 Sybil Rood
Rlmdnllstown,MDz1133

'953 +ihEjWl".
Claud W. Ashcraft recently moved from Seat·
tie, wasb., to the panhandle area of north
Idaho, specifically the Silver Valley, toa Lu
rheran Good Samaritan retirement facility.
He has a nice two-room apartment and en-
joys the freedom of maintaining a house nod
yard. He hopes to be able to do some travel-
ing in the near future. He's looking fonvard
tohis 55th class reunion nexl May.

lohn and Nancy MtMath Clavton keep busy
with children and grandchildren. They also
participate in some county volunteer pro
grams, with furniture and food projects.
/ohnp.1rticipatesinrwobarbershopcho-
ruses: The Chorus of the Chesapeake and
Bay Country Gentlemen (Harford County
group). They keep him busy. Due to health
problems, Nancy has not been able to do as
manyactivitiesasusual.Theyre~ideinForest
HIll. Md.

AshbvCollins looks forward to visiting
with dassmates during our S5th reunion in
May. He and Doris continue to enjoy the nat
ural beauty of central Pennsylvaniaandshar.
mgwiththeirextended family in the mile-
Stones of their lives

John and Lillian Topalian Dalton moved to
Cumming, Ga .. from the suburbs of Mary-
land. After 42 years in the same bouse, they
decided that at their age it was time to be
near one of their children and grandchild.
They chose a retirement development of
ranch homes occupied by people from many
parts of the U.S. They are delighted with
their new surroundings and very pleased
with the friendly people they've met. They
are involved in bridge groups, a book group.
couples eating out and water aerobics at the
local YMCA. as well as many activities at the
local Metborhsr cburch. They welcome any
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alumni who may be in the area. Their new
address is 6590 Vickery Post Lane. Cum-

ming,GA3004o
Estelle Zies Edwards has been retired from

Smithtown, N.Y., Libraryforeight)'ears.She
worked as a childrcn'S and referencelibrar·
ian. Her husband, Bill,is a retired minister.
They enjoy concerts in New York City. Es
telle is active in "Bread for the World," a hun·
ger advocacy group. Most of all they enjoy
their children and fourgrnndchildren who
live clo~e enough to see often, They live in
Setauket,N.Y.

Ravmond M. Faby is still gainfully em-
ployed,Byhiscalculations,hehnsI3yearsto
go before he reaches his retirement age. He
enjoys working. Between him and his wife,
Norma. they have six children and 13 grand.
children. He encourages everyone to stay
healthy and hopes to Sff everyone at Ihe
55th reunion. Raymond lives in Lutherville,

Md
Barbara Wilson Kohlmeier and husband

Loti continue to live in their condo in Rock-
ville, Md .. and spend five to six months of
the year at their home 011 Cape Cod, Mass.
Numerous trips are made to Charlotte, N.C.,
for visits with their daughter, Ann, and
grandchildren, Kelsey; 16,and Eric, t3·She
treasures herWMC friends and had dinner
recently with loanne Althouse Hilse-e in Wil·
10wGrove,Pa. She's in contact with Liz Kuhn
Clarke who resides in Santa Fe, N.M. Nancy
WagnerPhillip5 and Barbara shared a furewell
brunch with LillianTGpalian Dalton shortly b,,·
fore Lit and her husband, John. moved to
Cumming, Ga. Barbara also keeps in touch
with Margaret Pu)s Kotulak who makes her
home in Baltimore.

Milly BeamerMayscontinues to enjoy alot
of hard work, especially for various effort .•
for the needy. Milly had pneumonia and
Charlie had knee problems which caused
them to miss rrips planned for the summer.
They still keep Iheir clothes clean so they
can take off to a number of places they had
planned tovi~iLTheyareprimarilyafamily
of23,tengrandchildren and three great-
grandchildren,Shesays"Ain'tlifegreat?"She
feels blessed and resides in Lewisville, N.C.

Virginia Bond Norwood's husband. Travis,
passed away on Oct. 13, 2006 after So great
years of marriage. Herson, Richard,isamu·
sic teacher in Elkins, W.Va .. and iscollnting
down the year.' to retirement. Daughter Bar
bam works at Odessa College in Odessa,
Te~as,afterteacilingmusicfor23years.She
loves tbecollege scene. Granddaughter Nat·
allels a junlor at Elkins High School and is
looking at colleges. teaching dunce as well as
taking tap, ballet and jazz. Grandson Travis
Robert, )3, i~ in middle school. He loves
playing percussion in band and sports. Vir·
giniaresidesinMr.Airy,Md.andkeep~busy
with church and community activities.

E. Karin Nowack sends greetings from Hag·
erstown. Md. She retired two years ago after
50 years in the mental health care field c-

first as an occupational therapist, then a psy·
cbc-dramatlsr and a clinical social worker.
She is happily re·engaging in art classes. She
was back on the Hill this summer for an oil
painting class offered as a part of the Com-
mon Ground pmgram Her daughter, Laura,
currently lives whh her. Son David lives in
Frederick mId is pur.>uing a Career in human
resources after 20 years in the Army. Family,
friends, gardening, art, church and otherac·
tivitieshave her still wishing for more hOUfS
in the day.

Thomas A. Page, of Bowie. Md"contintles
to enjoy the blessings of good health and
stays aClive with the family,church,Masons,
Maryland Senior Olympics, travel and corn-
muntry acnvlues. He and wife, Sybille. cclc-
brnted their goth anniversary in !une'07.
They took a cruise with the family in july '07.
They have two wonderful daughters, Linda
andSandra.LindahJstwodaughters,Jennifer
and Kelly. They are both very active in their
church,/enisinhcrseconclyearofcollege
and Kelly is a junior in high school. Sandra
lives in Rapid City, 5,0. and teaches physi-
cally and mentally challenged children, Syb-
ille is still painting, exhlbrung and selling
her creations. Stained glass is her recent
hobby,

Mary-Ellen Earl Perry is alive and wcll. Her
primary interests in no particular order are
theater, gardening, reading and animals, She
attended a family wedding in Springfield,
Ill.. and highly recommends the Lincoln Me
morial Museum and Library. Mary-Ellen
IivesinWalworth,N.Y.

Nancv Wagner Phillips. of Bowie. Md .. re-
ports that lifecolltinues much the same. Her
family lives close by and she is able to enjoy
many activities with her grandchildren and
other family members. She is also involved
with the community and church. She had
planned several trips tnat were put on hold
due to back surgery. She hopes to be back in
circulatton socn.

Deborah Wilbraham Raver survived the
2007 Fallbrook (Calif.) wildfire. They evacu-
ated on Ckt. 22 in their RV and camped OUt
ina Wal-Mart parking lot for four days. She
and Gordon'S2 are fine and stay busy with
the choir. travel,quilting, golf, PEO and Ro-
tary, grandchildren and friends. They'd love
to hear from whoever wants to get in touch.

Elmer Richards of Havertown, Pa .. reports
th~t heandwifeLorrainearedoingwell~nd
have been married for S3 years.

Betty Herbert Saltmarsh traveled to Russia
,,~th classmate Dorothy "Dot" Stackhouse in
1006. This year she took her son with her to
China. She plans to visit Bermuda to see a
granddaughter who is teaching dance in
Hamilton. With It grandchildren, she has a
lot of traveling to do. When not on the road
Betty's home is in Vera Beach.Fla.

EdgarShaltuck finally retired to Browns-
boro, Ala .. (near Huntsville) two years ago to
be near his three grandchildren, ages 16. 13,
and 11. Except for the hot summer. he and

family
WE DID!
(ConriI1ued)

laurenMarqun'o~toThomas
Heslep on October 6, ~007.
Thev residein Alexandna.va

ChristopherMcNally'o~to
Erin Mansour on luIY4,100S.
They reside in Charleston, S.C.

TiffanvMusi(k'o~toTodd
Markwellcnlune sa.acor.
They reside in Akron, Dhio.

Jennifer Rocco 'Ol to Robert Earl
Thatcner on September 2g, 2G07.
They reside in Sacramento, Calif.

JessicaRGuse '02 to letemv
Custer on July 28, ~007.
They reside in Hagerstown,Md

JulieOgrvskG'G4toChristopher
LaMotte '04 on August 25,2007.
They reside in Westminster, Md.

Diane lynn Fuentes 'OS to
Bradley Barr '06 on August 18,
2007. TheV reside in Westmin-
ster,Md.

Bruce Chappell '06 to Amanda
Marie Martz on November 10,
2007. TheV reside in Westmin-
stet,Md.

Amanda Stfine 'G6 to Jason
PalmeronMayu,2007.They
reside in Westminster, Md.

Lindsey Keller '07 to Josh Harris
'01 on August S. 2007. They
reside in Baltimore, Md.

Jamie Elizabeth Kerns '07 te
Brian Yingling on August 18,
2007. Tnev reside in Hanover, Pa.

SlIeri McKinstry 'G7 to Daniel
RichmGndonMaY2S, 2007.
They reside in Westminster, Md.

Melanie Elizabeth Soper MS'07
toBrooksWeaveronAugustll,
2007. They reside in Tanevtown,
Md
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Henry Tail '55

saysUfe has

be.n fill.d with

moments that

never would

have happened

if WMC hadn't

happened first.
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wife Shirley enjoy it greatly, They've done
quite a bit of traveling, especially in the
Southeast. They also took a trip to New Eng-
land and spent six weeks in Steamboat
Springs, Colo., with their son during the hot-
test part of the summer.

Don Stanton is involved io numerous vel
unteer activities in North Carolina. He is
president of the Lake junaluska Property
Owners Association, a director of the Foun·
dation of Haywood Community Co!lege, and
a member of the executive committee of the
United Methodist Southeastern Jurisdic-
tional Administrative Council, and a soloist
with the Haywood Community Chorus

Carro!l "Pete" Warner, of Columbia, Md.

reports that life is still good £or him at Har·
monyHa!I (ALF) as he celebrated five years
in residence. He lives near his daughter and
her husband. Their sons are $0 grown up at
ages 19 and 16. Son Stephen and Susan in
Florida are missed. His other two grandchil.
drenare17and16

Hugh Ward says he is well and as ornery as
ever and has stlccessfully avoided growing
old gracefully. Between prison work,home·
less work and olheractivities he's able to
meet people with interesting lives to keep
boredom at bay. It also nelps him stay Out o£
his wife's way. Hugh lives in 'tucson, Ariz

As always, it is a pleasure to write the
Honor Class column. I am so inspired by
your words ol encouragemem and positive
messages.

RhondQ!.Myers.'88
39lSSybilRood
Randaiiscown,MDJIl33

It was great hearing from so many class-
mates

Nancy Carskadon May has lived in Arcadia,
Calif., Ior ao years. She nasworked with her
husband.unedical doctor Pete, £or ac years.
He has been practicing in the same place for
50 years. They are growing old together.
They have four sons: Chip. 53, an M.D.; Cass,
51,anappraiser;Matt,49,anengineer;and
Pete II, 47, an M.D. They live all over the
Country. Nancy says she loved her year at
WMC but gOI married and finished at Cal
State. She also went to a theological school.

June Parker Miles lives in ExmDOr, Pa.,
where she teaches piano to 40 students. She
also does the National Guild Auditions dt
Salisbury State University. Although she
doesn't feel like runn;nga marathon she is in
relatively good health. She sends best wishes
and fond memories to all ourdassmates.

Rita Burket Davidek lives in Columbus,
Ohio. She has seven grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren_She keeps intotlch
with many WMC folk especially those who
as freshmen lived on Mcljautel's fourth floor.
In good health she is active in political mat·
ters - not Democratic or Republican but
more conservanveusues

Anne-Marie Summers Egan is enjoying total

retirement. She still has a few piano stu-
dents at the College and still directs the Pres
byterianchoir. She went to Scandinavia and
Brazil last year but plans to stay home this
year. Her seven kids are doing well. Seven of
her 14 grandkids are now in college. They
are starting to plan their soth wedding annt
versaryforthesummerofzo08.

Dick '54 and Doris Tuckwood linton con·
unue to enjoy their life in Sarasota. Last/an
uary, Doris met Marilyn Coomb Stewart '56 at
their duplicate bridge center. She and Dick
have eight grandchildren. They enjoyed
touring Europe last summer with their
rj-year-old grandaon

Don '54 and Jan Spatz James live in Fmnk·
lin, Tenn., where they play lots of golf when
they are not traveling to see their children.
Their son in southern California and his wife
have a son, Robert, on a soccer scholarship
at Azusa Pacific University and a daughter,
Kelli, who is a junior in high school. Their
daughters live in Scottsdale, Ariz., and in

Nashville
Jim Eckhardt's son has joined him in run-

ning their funeral homes in Owings Mills
and Manchester, Md. Jim and Pat spend
most of the winter in Duck Key, Fla. They
have been traveling and spending time with
their six grandchildren. Pcrrunetelv they are
blessed with good health

larrylockhaftisstillpracticinglawtltough
slowing down a lot. His daughter, Laurie,
from Mexico spent the summer with him.

Russell Cook is living in CkeanCity, Md.,
and working at Edwards, the leading vaca
tionstore. He attended an alumni event at
Shenanigans on the Boardwalk in October
ltosted by Greg Shockley '81. Russ's sister
passed away spring '07. She lived in Califor-
nia where the fires have been. He plans to
visit her adult children in California and Ari-
zona. In the winter he visits his children and
many grandchildren in Pennsylvania, Massa-

chuseus and OlneyMd
Gretchen Pierson Brockman says time flies

when you are having fun so she must be hav-
ingfun.SheseesToniButerDaviseveryyear
in February in Fort Myers, Fla. She expected
her grandson, Garth, 20, a marine, nome
from Iraq in October. Tne whole family
planned to be in Jacksonville, N.C., to cell"
brate. Gretchen who. like me, has not joined
the computer age loves going to the YMCA
six da)'s a week for water aerobics.

BetsyM~rsBryant wrote that she had
nothing to report except that her husband,
Allen, passed away on March It, 2007, after
a lengthy illness. Our coudclences go out to
her.

Beatrice Ford McGlynn wonders how she
ever found time to work since she is busy
most of the time. She exercises, quilts, paints
with pastels, plays cards and spends time
with her grandchildren. Last year Bea visited
her son and his family in Bozeman, Mont.
They toured Glacier National Park, Big Sky
and other beautiful mountain areas.

Paul and Doris 8urkert '57 Galvin and all
their family are doing well. Paul continues
his volunteer work so that he can "wear out"
not "rust out." He lost his sister, Eileen Galvin
Gilmo!'(!'s8, to cancer in 2006. He enjoyed
our class reunion and is looking £orward to
his next trip to Hawaii.

Harold "Pete" and joan McCoy Posey, mar-
ried since Oct. 19,19S6,havebeen hanging
otltin Mt. Holly Springs, Pa. He'slooktng fcr
work after having retired three times. His
twodaughtersandlwogranddaughterslive
in Kansas where one is an elementary school
teacher and the other a volleyball coach at
Kansas University.

After serving 20 years as an Army chap.
lain and 25 years in a local church,RayDavis
finally retired in june '06. He's now enjoying
reading and spending time with his grand·
daughter who will be l in May. A second
grandchild is expected in March. Ray loves
San Antonio and is a big fan cf thelr NBA
champion Spurs

Donald "Sandy" Roberts continues as chap
lain in the Department of Pastoral Care at
Franklin Square Hospital in Baltimore. He is
tlO longer the Santa at Harford Mall but this
year was the weekend Santa at Harbor Place
He and Elaine have seven grandchildren
with another scheduled for March

Gerald "Gerry" Sussman wrote that he
transferred from WMC to the University of
Maryland in his sophomore year but if we
were interested here was some information
He is retired, living in Albuquerque, N.M.,
andactiveasa Forest Service volunteer. His
wife still works as a home·care health nurse.
One of his sons !ives in Albuquerque so they
have grandchildren nearby. Their other son
and.his family live in Connecticut. They go
10 VIsit them about three times a year.

Henry Taitt thinks of all the wonderful
times he had at WMC and all the super peo-
pIe he knew there_ Now his three children
have graduated from various universities
and he is only a few years from seeing his
four grandchildren do the same thing. Henry
says life has been filled with moments that
ne"erwould have happened ifWMChadn't
happened first.

Ivan Armacost retired to a senior commu-
nityin Winchester, Va. He and Betty cell"
brated 55 years of marriage on Christmas
Eve. They went on a cruise to the Panama
Canal aud southwestern Caribbean in mid·
~cember. They enj~y their family, are ac-
uve ill the Methodlst church and travel
when they can. Ivan, originally from Hamp
stead,Md., still has a brother and sisters liv·
ingthere.

Elizabeth "Betty~ Shepherd Collinson volun·

teers at her church office primarily doing
computer-related tasks. She is enjoying her
grandkids; one at the police academy, an-
other playing lacrosse ar St. Mary's of Mary-
land. The younger ones are in third and fifth
grades. The fifth-grader, who is her only
granddaughter, loves horses, lacrosse, soccer,
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music, art, 4-H and excels in math. Betty
wondeuifshegetshergenesfromher

Now that she has retired after teaching
the biology lab On the Hill for 32 years Mary
lee Younger Schmall says she's doing as little
as possible.

lim and janet Boller Heins took time out of
their usual busy schedule of traveling, VOlllll-
teeringand learning to give Jan time to deal
with some aging and uncooperative body
parts, She now has two bionic knees and is
missing a gall bladder. With a dean bill of
health she says her warranty is extended for
quite a while. They have planned a month-
long riverboat trip for the summer of 200S.
They will go from Amsterdam to Bucharest.
This winter they have tried something new-
workingwithstainedglass.Theyplantotake
a course and then to tackle tbeir sunrcom
giving the expanse of glass a littlc color. Jan
keeps busy with her art classes and contin·
uestoplaytheviohnina local symphony or-
chestra and with a quartet. She and/imboth
find volunteering at the C&O National His-
toric Park a rewarding pursuit.

Charlie and GinnyTull '57 Phipps have been
in the aira lot visiting their four grandsons,
two in Texas and two in Montana. The boys
range in age from t8ID 8. They had a won-
derful visit with Charley and Barbara Harding
White, Dick and joanne Siehier's6 Dllrst and
joani HutterTullWeigle 'S7 and her husband,
Russ. Charlie and Ginny stay busy with their
chltrch,travelingandtryingtOslaybealthy.

james ~Iimmv" Tone and his wife, Masae,
spent a month in Kobe before returning to
Toyko in late October. Jim's biggest news was
that daughler Emika's family moved toCbar-
10tte,N.c.,inMarch,Hisgrandsons,l7a"d
lz,andgranddaughter,7,areenjoyinglifein
the U.S. playing baseball and swimming. He
would like to come to America to see his
dassmatesandgmndchildrenbuthishealth
makes it hard for him 10 travel. He has a few
serious weak points on his left eye (age-re
lated macular degeneration), also pulmo-
nary emphysema and bad knees. loeRavenis
'54 visited in July. He is very healthy and still
working. They had a happy time having din
nerandtalking

Albert Barnes spends eight months in Na-
pies, Fla., and only four in Normandy Beach,
N.I.Heplaysgolf(lousy)thrcctimesaweek.
They eat out often and enjoy rea.,onably
good health

Phil lawyer continues his job at Athletic
Merritt Club. His daughter Michele lawyer
Gribben '87 enjoys teaching math at Mcpan-
iel. Her daugbter ts a senior in highschool
and very interested in musie. Their beloved
son. Kevin, was tragically killed in acaracci-
dentin February. He leaves behind his wife
and children and a thrivingorthociontic
practice. Our thoughts and prayers are with

the Lawyers
Retirement life remains pleasantly con-

sistent for Ron lones in Parsonburg, Md .. as
he maintains lheir house. yard and koi pond.
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Their involvement in a little country Meth-
odist church keeps their souls together and
workouts at the Merritt Club attempts to
keep their bodies fit. They look forward (Q

visits from Charlie and GinnyTull Phipps and
Charley and Barbara Harding White. Ron's old-
est granddaughter, Jessica, graduated from
physician's assistant school and is working at
Northwest Hospital in Baltimore County.
Megan is attending Roanoke College and
playing on the field hockey team There are
lots more grandchildren coming on behind.
Ron has taken up malting and framing of
their Eastern Shorewildhfe paintings and
prinrs along with his other woodworking
projects. He plays racquetball doubles four
times a week with carefully chosen partners
_usually his son, Mike. He says he feels his
age going on the COUTl and young at heart
coming off. SuzanneLussier-lones'6]kecps
her gardens going and always has a knitting
project underway-uruaJly for one of the

grandchildren.
joan Waller Winkelman has been having a

ball visiting new places, including: Mount
Rushmore, S.D.: Mackinac Island, Mich.,
and Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Island and
New Brunswick in Canada. She is still plug-
gingawayrakingSpanish-nOtlOOSuccess-
fully,Shehasbeendoingwateraerobicsfor
t5 years and is in her roth year being an elec-
t.ion judge. She sees her sons, Don and Bill,
and her grandkids often. She learned
through Iter high school news letter (Wash-
ington-Lee in Arlington, Va.) that KayPoch
Kirkpatriclt had died in 200L Kay had been
living in Chevy Chase, Md.

Tyand Barbetha Goeb Miller have taken
several fun vacation trips this year including
Savannah, Ga., and Charleston, S.c. They
visited Lexington, Ky.. in the spring to see
the beautiful mares and foals and later to a
sad place in our history, Shiloh, Tenn. They
visiledtheirson, Tom, in Fayetteville, N.C.,
to see their granddaughter, Isabelle. 7. and
baby Polly A,m, born in ApriL They made a
triptoBaltimoreandthentoPiusburgh,Pa"
to see their daughter, Gretchen. In the fall
they flew to SantaCruz,Calif.,tovisittheir
son, Ty, In November, Barbetba had a com-
plete knee replacement. She is healing nicely.
She deeply misses her dear friend and Our
classmate Irma lee Hohmann Seek,

Wah and Marilyn Goldring Rigterink had a
great family time for two weeks in the fall in
HawaiLTheirNavysonretiredafter25years
and they attended a very impressive cere-
mony. They keep busy with church and com-
muniry activities. Marilyn sings in the com-
munny cborus. She also puts Dr. Makoskys
training to good use in an AAUW book club.
Walt loves to fish

MarylouAmiet<ellywrotemca long letter
about the trials and tribulation~ she and Ed
'S4 had with Katrina. You can read her story
asaseparateartide.

I was honored to receive an Altlmni Ser-
vice Award at Homecoming '07. My thanks

to whomever nominated me. My broken
shoulder did not heal the way my doctor
thought it should have so I Itad a total shoul-
der replccemcmin August. l donthave corn-
picterangeofmotionbtttlnoiongerhave
the pain I was having. With my two new
knees. my right shoulder and a plate in my
left arm my grandson calls me the bionic
grandma. It has not slowed me down too
much. I'm still very involved at church and
in several community activities. My grand-
son, Robby, '3,decided he wants to be Rob,
At t3 he's an eighth-grader who plays the
trombone in his school band and is All-
County Band and nowjoins his dad in the
Westminster Municipal Band. He has his
black belt in Karate. plays baseball, is an
honor student, an acolyte at church and has
reached 5 feet in hefghr. You can probably
telll"maproudgrnndmother,Susancontin-
ues to teach APEnglish. Robert has a real es-
rate business and along with his wife another
home-based business. Both are very involved
at their churches

NGncy McWilliams Griesmyer
709umgvicwAucilue
Weslminsrer.MD2u57

a,6a
2007 was a.banner year fOr many ol us with
oursoth lughschool reunions as highlights,
Manyofus,inadditiontoseeingandcatch_
ing up with high school folks we had not
seen for many years. al~o saw some t96t
graduates or classmates where several mem-
bcrsofa high school class also went toWMC.
Now we are looking forward 10 zon.

Before the new.l,asad item to report in
case you missed it in the spring '07 issue of
The Hill. Carroll "CT~Giese died on Sept. 27,
2006, He rs survived by his wife, Pat,three
childrenandacoupleofgrandchildren.

On Aug. 3t, 2006, Maryland Governor
RobertL.EhrlichJr.,announcedtheap-
potmmeru of Chuck Bernstein to Circuit
Court for Baltimore City. Chuck succeeded a
judge who retired and will serve until Nov. 4,
2008 when hewill stand for election to a full
ts-year term, Chuck has had more than 3S
years of legal experience both in pubitc scr-
vice and private practice, being in private
!awpracticesincet980andasolopractitio.
nersincc2003-Priortohisprivatepractice,
he served as an assistant state's attorney for
BaltimoreCity,anassistamUnitedState:sat·
torney for Maryland,a staffattomey for the
U,S.GeneraIServicesMministration,andas
federal public defender for the District of
Maryland, Aftcr WMC, he received his law
degree [rom University of Maryland School
of LawChuck's investiture ceremony as an
associate judge was jan. 4,2oo7,intheClar-
ence MvMirchelljrCounhnuse.

In late 2006, Chuck was a co·winnerof
the John Mams Award for excellence in de·
fending indigents in federal criminal cases.
In early 2007 he was given the Robert
Heeney Award by the Criminal Law Section

family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

Elinbeth Franks, on Navember
24,2oo7,to Charles '61 and
lenniferFranks.

DerekOliverjones,onDecember
l3,loa7,toWil1iamandllllie
Biddinger'golones.

Qllinn Mahanev, in Augusl l007,
to Mike'g03ndlackieMahoney.

SageRamirCI,onlune2s,2oo7,
to Doug and lenny Otto 'go
Ramirez_

Veronica Frances Buzzi,on
September]o, acor.tc Edward
Buni '93 and Sue Clasby_

Justin andCamryn Bonner, on
May 2,2007,toluslinand Mary
Nicholson '94 Bonner.

t<ylelamesHag~,onlune28.
2oo7,to Kevin and Susanne
laws '94 Haga.

Mallory Ellen Burn, an
Septemberll,loa6,toTom'97
and Alyssa Dunbar'97Burn,

Kyan Asher Freed,in Augllst
2007,to Mason and Kamaili
Wekh'97Freed.

ParkerGiannelli,inOctober
2007,toWili and OeanaFennel
'97 Giannelli,

Nicholas Heiger, in May 2006,
to Craig and Carolyn Buzanoski
'97 Heiger.

Aubrie Elizabeth Hendrichon,
onMaYll,2oo7,toDanand
SarahSheckelis '97 Hendrickson.

Madden Elil3beth Hoover, in
january 2a07,to lance and
Melissa Meehan '97 Hoover

BrodYlahn, In April 2007,
to Orew '97 and Elaine Eierman
'97lahn_

Dereklehn.on October aj.uoej,
to Ryan '97 and Shelby [ohn.

(Continued)
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of the Maryland Bar Association for hi. con-
[ributions to the criminal law. Also in the
fall,heparticipatedinasymposiumrnarking
Ihe30thann;vcrsaryoftheprosecutionof
Maryland Governor Marvin Mandel at
which time he represented one of the co-de·
fendants. As part of his ongoing activities in
educating lawyer •• in fall '07, he lectured
lawyersonthetriminallawdecisionsofthe
recent Supreme Court Tenn. For his lei,ure
lime in spring '07 he took a bicycle trip in
Arizona; then ln Iuly, spent a week cycling in
the hills of Tuscany with off-bike time in
Florence and Rome before and after the cy-
cling. "jt has been a good year."

We often go to great lengths to make sure
that college ties can ne'er be broken. Brend~
Stevens Cornwell tells it best: "I was driving
with Cbris Rekhenbecker Rcner and Pat Krebs
Snowberger as my pass.engers to the Rock-
ville, Md., metro station to meet GailOrake
Lankford on her lunch hour from her job at
thePefHagon.NoneofushadseenGaiisince
gradualion.Shecalledwhenthetraingotto
Rockville and said for us to look for her as
she got off. I jumped out of the car and
started looking for women who looked to be
the righl age. I Saw one and waved. The
woman waved back and I ran forward to give
her a warm greeting and a big hug. I noticed
that a second woman was accompanying the
woman 1had JUSt hugged. Hmmm, I thought
After a few minutes of general chit chat, I
asked rheladyTs your name GailT 'No. it is
Irene: Whoops, I said with a hearty laugh; 'I
juSt hugged the wrong woman.' Back in the
car, Chris and Pat were getting a big kick out
of the whole scene. Gail finally did come
through thetunnel,andwegot together for
a fun, fun lunch." They hope to do it again
sometime. but NOT on Gail's lunch hour. As
for Brenda, "life is blessed with great chil-
dren and grandchildren, a great husband
and wonderful friends. For all of these, I give

thanks each and everyday."
In San Diego, Calif., Ootty Holland Baty

was busv cannlng and making jams [rom the
bounty produced by their big garden planted
during the summer '07. Dotty is really enjoy·
inghomeactivities. To add to this, she got a
qUiltingsewing machine and is ready to start
a new quilt. Her tennis team weill to south-
ern California sectionals and had a good
time. Her team did not win, but Dotty wOn
her matches. DottyandGaryStill love to play
tennis together. Church activities take up
much of their life. The family is well and
they are enjoying their grandchildren. the
oldest being IS. "Myhowtimenies.»

In Charlottesville, Va., joyce Turner Kerm
still works at Westminster Presbyterian
Church where she regularly sees Jack '63 and
Bettyjacobus'63Blackbum.loycestruggles
with heart issues and arthritic [otnts, manag-
ing to have a fairly normal existence, and
says she is living the cliche that "getting old
is not for sissies.~
-ure is a blast, and I am enjoying every

jon Myers reports thatBevSchott'6obroke
her patella in Novemberog. Upon release by
her doctor to full activities on Sept. 20,2007.
Jon and Bevwereoffon their first vacation in
two years: to France with Dzzje Stewart and
Aimee. Son Jeff is a professor at Manhattan
ColiegeandlivesinChappaqua,N.Y.,withhis
children ages 13 and '4- CFA and MBA, Mi
chael's investment firm, has performed beau-
tifullyover 10 years. He is the heart and soul
of the families' investment decisions. His
children are ages 17, lS3ndl).Davidcontin·
ues with his Mead business (Redstone Mead
in Boulder, Colo.). Heis the largest premium
crnft meadery in lhc U.S.

Business travel for Beth Butler san~bury
and Dave in zo07 induded Jordan, lndone-
sra, South Africa and the Republic of the
Congo where Dave spent a day crouched be-
hind a desk as rebels fought government
forces in the street outside. Personal travel
was 10 calmer places like Venice and SiCily.
Beth's father died in July at age 95, with his
qualiry of life good right up to the second
stroke ..BethandDave:s.daughters(rwoeach)
are domg well and lfving tn the nc.area.
Beth is in hereightn year as a docent at the
Seckler and Freer Galleries Asian An. Come
fora tour.

jim Matousek and Lou cruised the Medi-
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rlon group that succeeded in getting Balti-
more City to remodel the President Street
Railroad Station imo the Baltimore Civil
War Museum which the group still supports
and for which it still exhibits. He retired in
August '04. He remembers fondly his year al
WMC and the people he knew there and
would like to hear from some of them. Ralph
neve, married and has no children, but he
has plenty of nieces and nephews because
his brother and his brother's present wife
each have five children

Irwin "Ollie" Stewart has been retired for

~3 years. In 2007, his wife Aimee joined him
In retirement by selling her Geriatric Care
Management Business. They enjoy life with
their grandchildren. In juty they traveled to
Croatia and in October, Normandy. Febru
ary'08 will find them in New Zealand and
Australia.

DougandCarolynPoweliWalklingcontint.le
to spend the fall and spring months in Mary-
land and Jive in Walnut Creek, Calif .. ill win-
ter and summer. In 2007 they traveled to
Ecuadorand their beloved Swilzerland Wed-
ding plans are in the works for daughter
Sarah

Inournextcolumn.thenewsfromEldridge
'6c and lane William5 Ward may be a new ad-
dress in Pennsylvania, since their farm in
Frederick, Md., is for sale; 10 acres. four-
bedroom house, barns and fenced pastures
where they have raised callie, goats, chick-
ens, ducks, pigs, and now sheep. Eldridge
takes care of the place and works out at the
gym.]ane has been working on a bock about
her father and his family and is also doing re-
search for agenealogygroup, writing a chap-
ter for their last volume. She sews, knits, cro-
chets, and occasionally helps teach her
heme-schooled grandchildren. In October
'06, grandson Levi Thomas Ward was born

Still enjoying living in Bethany Beach is
Lorena Stone who teaches part time at Deb
ware Technical and Community College. In
August '07, just before the beginning of
school, she and several friends took a cruise
along the New England coast, visiting many
islands such as Nantucket and Martha's
Vineyard.

From Blacksburg, Va., Don Linley reports
that he is in his 19th year of teaching at
Wytheville Community College where he
te.acheshumananatomyandphysio!ogyand
w,ldhfe biology. He continues his ,,,·depth
research in the Smoky MOt.lntain National
Park with emphasis on establishing the pres
enceofmoutltain lions (cougars) intne Park.
For the past five years he has taught a one-
week natural historyconsortit.lm in me Park,
including students from the University of
Georgia, Purdue University and WytheVille
Community College. In january '08, lie was
in charge of giving a multi·media program
On his cougar research at Wilderness Wild-
life Week in Pigeon Forge, Tenn., a nine·day
event given by more than 60 experts, featur-
Ingwalks, hikes and live animal programs.

Spring 2008

Scheduled for publication in March '08,
is his book, A Nnwml Hiswry Guide to Grear
Smoky Mountai"s National Pork. for the Uni·
versiry of Tennessee Press. It is a comprehen
sive book covering geological history, pres·
ence of Native Americans, early settlement,
Park formation and hiuory of naturnl history
research in the Park. It i~ 300 pages and has
150 color photographs, maps and drawings
Don Shure previewed the rnanuscnpr and of-
fered many helpful suggestions and corn-
menu. He also wrote the foreword for the
book. In t991 Don and his wife organized
the Blue Ridge Highlands Regional Science
Fair for southwestern Virginia. The 171hnn
nual fair is in March '08. The winners do
verywe!lwhentheygOtOlhelnternJlional
Science and Engineering Fair. In 2007, one
of the jt.lnior winners is one of the top 40
young scientists in the country. "ThaI makes
all of our work worthwhile ,

The Linzeys have a second home in
Gatlinburg, Tenn .. which is bordered on tWO
sides by the Park. Don and janice Shure vis
ired. Their primary home is in Blacksburg
"lfanyone is 1)lanning to come to Gatlinburg,
please get in touch with us and we can give
you JOIS of informal ion that the average visi·
tor is nOtawMeo[and that will hopefully
make your visit a pleasam and memorable

experience
Bob and Connie Arvin McCallum continue

living in Columbia, Mo. Bob retired last year
aner serving 36 years on the faculey ofrhe
University of Missouri's School of Medicine
wltere for the final '9 of those years, he waS
deanofswdents.I·lercmainsinvolvedwith
the medical school as an eilleritus professor
of medical psychclogy, Connie too has re-
tired aneralongcareerineducation, which
sawhergofromclassroomteachcrtoschool
principal to Missouri State Department of
Educationconsultam to, before retiring, col-
lege professor. Bob and Connie have traveled
extensivelythrougboutthesoumwestUnited
States and central and southeastern Canada
Their first grandchild, Callum Michael
Scales, was born Nov. J. 2007.

After eight years of being Floridians,
George Varga and Judy moved pennanently
to Boslon, buying an apartment in the city.
They did this to be closer to rhctr gtandchli-
dren, Maddie and Cilarlotte, who are in the
precious years of v and 4- Tbeystill plan to
rent in Florida for twO winter months. Con.
tinuing to serve as collt'ge trustee, George
has been joined by twoc!assmatcs-KenGili
and Don Rembert - making the Class of 1961
well represented on the College Board.

From Sun L~kes, Ariz., Mike Bird contin-
ues to play competitive seniof tennis, ranked
number one in both singles and doubles in
the southwest region in tlte65-plusagedivi-
sion. Recently, however, a few injuries alld
illnesses haveslowedhimdownalittlc. Heis
doing better nOw. Ursula continues 10 im-
prove her golf. winning their developer cup
tOl1fnament in early 2007. Now she is get-

tingthetrophies.TIleycontinuetoenjoyvis
ntng and Following the activities of their
children and grandchildren; Chris and his
wife and threesmnll boys in Dallal and An·
dreaand her husband and daughter in San
Fmnci,co. Mike is enjoying being a political
observer, rather than being an activepartici-
pant, and has more time to read these days:
some economics. thanks to Ralph Price, and
also many other topics.

Pat Piro long and Nelson did alor ot dr!v-
ing insummer'07' After Nelson attended a
government meeting in California, they
drove the California coast. Then they put
many miles on \heirCnrdrivirlgfrom their
home in Wyomissing, Pa., back and forth to
Charlotte and Hilton Head. challging many
diapers along the way. Their SOn and wife be.
came parents ofa little boy in june while six
months prior, their daughter and husband
became parents ofa sweet Hnle baby girl.
They count their blessings in having their
mOlherswhoareStillverysharpat9sand92.

In Murfreesboro, Ten1!., Susan Garrtbon
Daniel keeps in touch with her college room-
mate and other college friellds,wi!hing they
could see each other and get together now
and then. Her 5011, Doug, received tenure
and is assistant professor of mnhemancs at
Presbyterian College in South Carolina. Re-
cenrlv-married daughter lenny is uti'st re-
sponderNashvilleMctrofiretighterwhostil1
owns three horses. After a two-year sum in
the Peace Corps in Namibia, Africa, son Tom
teaches English as a second language at
Texas Instruments in Iapan. Sue continues
to write books on the history of their local
county which was 200 years old in 2003
Husband Jim was elected to and serves on
the County's Commission

Malinda Burges~ Fossett and Clarence '58
have moved to Ashburn, Va.,ina Del Webb
Over 55 Community. III the process, they
down~i1.~andgotridoflotsofastuff."They
areenloYlllgtheir new !tome and Inends and
are also closer to lheir daughter and grand-
children. In September '07,they traveled to
the Georgian Bay area and to Toronto. They
are. In good heaith and are busy enjoying
renremern

From Kannapolis, N.C .. Anne Pherigo Mus-
selmanjs in her joth yearofleaching,tnis
year at tWO elementary schools.

Don Rembert continues to be heavily in-
volvedwith the College. InOCloher '06, Wal-
dorfWay,which was built with funds pro-
videdby Don and judy Ellis'60.wasdedicJlCd
It really complements Gill Gym, the Merrilt
Fitness Ccllter and the Klitzberg Pavilion
Ce~ter. Also in October, the WMC Heritage
Society was formed. Its first project was to
t.lnderwritejim lightner's '59 book on the his·
tory of tile College. Fearless ond Bold was
relea~ed in October '07. Don was elected a
College Trustee in June '07, and the Carpe
Diem C~mpaign was kicked off at the Fot.lnd
ers' Dinneron Sepl. 29. The Rembens have
been traveling with Ken and joanne Moffatt

family
ARRIVED
(Conrinued)

Samson Gray Selig, on March '7,
2oo7,to Dave and Ann
Bevans-Selig '97.

ClaireWekh,inMaY2007,to
Todd and Alison Winters '97
Welch.

Olivia Anne Dilger, on September
28,2007,tojason and Lisa Young
'99 Dilger.

Chloe Anneliese Diller, on August
24,2007,toFrankOilierand
[ennifer McCabe '99.

langley Eveiyn Benson, on
October12,2007,toChadand
MichelieHugh~s'ooBenson.

leanetteBron50n,onlanuarY24,
2008,tolosh'olandCelia
Stroope '01 Bronson.

Emerson leona Graff, on
At.lgust21,2007,toBen'o2
and Emily Graff.

Brody Harrison Griffith,on
september16,2oo7,tolohn'02
and Nicole Griffith.

Madison Merrell,on AUgU5t6,
2007,to)eremV'o2 and lennifer
Cook '03 Merrell.

loseph Oaniel Von Bergen,
on October 5, 2007, loThomas
and Sarah Hill '02 Von Bergen.

Abigail Grace Ware, on
Seplemberlo,2oo6,to
)oshuaandStephanie
McFeeley '02 Ware

William BrianComegna,cn
December 6, 2007,tc Brian '01
andPatlyFrench'osComegna.

Avery Eileen Martinenza,
on Aprii 6, 2007. to Brian'C4
and Katie Martinenza.
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no es

Apololies to the
CI3.550(1969
Weapo!ogiJ:eforthe
delay in printing your
class news, which is
an editing enor and
in no part the fault o(
your reporter, Brenda
Morstein. Your next
column will appear in
the Autumn aoo8
issue of Tire Hill,due
outin November. Feel
heetoe-mailBrendll
atcliolmone@veriJ:on.
net with your up-
dates.Shewillllso
be contading you
with a r.minder in
the next couple
months.
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'6~ Gill, recently to British Columbia where from Florida after Christmas at which time
they rendezvoused with Fred and Sharon Dil- her children met their new cousin. Beastill
kes on Vancouver Island. Judy is into golf enjoys working three days a week at 51
and being a loving Nana. Don has been pick- johns Lutheran Church in Phoenix, Md. Bea
iog and singing, having fun meeting new and Richardstayactiveatchurch,athome
musicians and mends. They had another and with family.
grand ]uly 4th celebration at their Bethany After all these years living in New York,
Beach horne Joanne Lamb Hayes is crossing the river and

James A. Bryan also talked the discovering Brooklyn where she has two
Founders' Dinner in September. noted wonderful granddaughters: Shelby, I, and
thaI the bank he worked for in Lena, eight months. Joanne is still working

and loves to babysit whenever invited
Pat Lakin Lemkubl has retired after teach·

ing for 42 years. She misses the students,
their special talents and tbeadventures they
shared. Over the years they have amassed
many friendships and love their visits. Pat
and Taylor are now involved with their five
grandchildren and are always busy with the
farms and rentals where there is constant
maintenance. The family vacation each year
is on the Outer Banks. They enjoyed dinner
with Dick and [eanleffrev Carterin Medta, Pa.,
and visited with Sylvia Scott Lukemire at her
brother's binhday party. Her brother Coach
Dwight Scott '53 also is retired from B00)15-
boro High School.

Al and NancySmithStewart'~goals when
they retired and moved to Lake jamel in
Nebo,N.C., more than five years ago were to
travel as much as possible, enjoy the lake
houseandhavevisitors.Jnwo6theydidal!
of these things, traveling to Spain, Paris and
SL Croix and in jnly having their three boys
and their families visit from England,North-
ern Virginia and Colorado. The crowd in.
eluded seven grandchildren. In September
theywentto Italy and the U.K.Theyalsohad
visits from several WMC friends including
Ann MorlevWiliiard, Tom '58 and Kay Payne
Beckett. John and Diane Kanak 'h Holter and
Tony and Rhea Ireland Wile~. There were fam-
ily reunions in New York, New Hampshire
and West Virginia and two side trips to see
their newestgranddaughter, the great-grand-
daughtcrofAstronautAlanB.Shepard.

In 2007, theywem to the U.K. and Bo-
naireand Montana, Oregon, Colorado, Mary.
land, New Jersey and New York in the U.S.
The kids all came in jllly. In October, AI and
Nancy went to Barbados fora rest. Thanks.

gtving was spent with their famihes at Nan-
cy'sancest:al home in West Virginia. They
spent Chnstma.s in Denver. Their 200B
plans include an April Windjammer Bare
foot Cruise fol!owed in May by atnp to Oer-
many and then astopaver in the U.K. to visit
Family there. On the home front, Nancy vol-
unteers at the local visitors' center as well as
at Hospice. She sings in the church choir,
andisamemberofbookandbridgedubs.AI
stays out of the way with yard work, boar
trips, photography, etc. Fora change of pace,
they also escape to local B&B's. They invite
anyone in the area to look them lip

From Baltimore, MargueriteWhaleyStucki
reported the birth of their newest grand-
child,Hunter Ian Walter, on Nov. 2, 2007. to

went away in a merger and some
friends lost their jobs.

Bob Rippeon is still enjoying his golf with
MISGAandhasgreatfunwithhisgrandchil.
dren, the children ofRick'9l,Ryan, 9, Elena,
7,andPatrick,s·Heespeciallyenjoyedwork.
ingwith Ryan on his Cub Scout golf badge
Because of Mae Retha's health, they have
had to limit their travels but still enjoy each

and every day.
SueWheelerGoldsborongh reports that her

daughter and family moved from Yokohama
in the spring of 2006 to live permanently in
the U.S. They lived with Sue and Ted in Bala
Cynwyd, Pa., for 14 months before senling
outside of Princeton. They aH lived together
with no strife. the only downside being some
Fatigue from the youthful energies of two
boys,3and6.[tisgreattohavetheirfamily
closer tnan half a world away. Sue saw Mike
Bird. Ken Gill and DonShureat her high school

reUlllon.
Gary and Marcia Wilson Tyeryar have

moved back to Bridgewater, Va., to a small
cottage in the retirement community where
they remain active with the local hospice, lit·
eracy and church organi7.ations. In October,
they took a Budapest to Bucharest river trip
which included a journey to Transylvania

and the haunts of Dracula.
Dan Shankle's four daughlers all live

within a half-hour of his home in Ceman-
town, Md. They are all busy with their fami
lies and careers. Donna is a nephrologist at
Maryland University Hospital, Baltimore.
She has given many lectures and written ar-
tides about hypertension. His four oldest
grandchildren are in college, lwoatthe Uni·
versity of Maryland and two at local junior
colleges. Hi, four youngest grandchildren
are ages 4 to '5. ln summer top, Dan frac-
tured his neckin a surfing accident. He has
re.::overed well. His daughters said, "Dad.
you won·tdo thisaga.in." He said: "Ha. Yes, I
will,but very carefully!"

From Forest Hill, Md., Bea Ackerman
Sherrill reports that her youngest daughter,
Heather, gave birth totheir third grandchild,
Charles Kensett Rudolph,on Nov. 24, 2007,
his father's birthday. Her daughter, Renee,
the baby's godmother, and Heather's hus-
band,Dave,wereinthedeliveryroom.Bea
and Richard are looking forward to spoiling
this grandchild who lives only 2S minutes
away, while Bonnie and their other two
grandchildren, 10 and 7,live in Satellite
Beach, Fla. Bonnie and her Family traveled

theirdaughterlenniferMargueriteandDen.
nis Buettner. His older siblings are ls-momh·
old twins Bethany Marguerite Bella and
Chlstian Andrew Scout. Marguerite is in
volved in volunteer work with IheCourage
Lion Program, a program developed under
the guidance of Johns Hopkins Children·s
Center to provide to children who are expe·
riencingillness. trauma, etc., aplush."Duffy
the Lion" along with an illustrated chIldren's
book entitled, Cour(lg~ Poceets, and an audio

book with encouragingso~gsand muslc~y
insightful artists to help children more easily
convey the information needed III their
lreJtment,whileengenderinghopean~bol-
stermg cocrege, and thereby enhance Inter-
action between children and medicalprofes-

stonals,
Sarbara Holland Wilson is chaplain at

Merhodist Manor House in Seaford, Del.
She lives in Georgetown, OeJ.,and is enjoy-

ing her grandchildren, 16. Isa~d 11.
Ken and Joanne Moffatt '6l GIl! continue to

travel. They have sold one of their larger
business tnrerests, leaving three remaining.
In 2007,theyheld their fourth annual foot-
ballreunion party the night l>eforethe Hop-
kins game. 1'wenty·four teammates, spouses
and friends attended including: Fred Dilkes,
Don Rembert, Donald "PunchyHteneski. John
McKenna'62,HarryBacas'62,DonHobart'62.
Sam Case '63. and Alex Cber '63. They are
blessed with seven happy and healthy grand
cbtldren.andIoanne speeds as much time as
possible between Annapolis, Chesapeake
and Phoenix to be witb them. Ken continues
to enjoy his responsibilities aSJ.tru£tee.for
McDamel College and Annapohs Hosplt.al
andMedicaIC~nter. Ken and joanne hve In
SevernaPark,Md.

Pat Scott Pond shared her thoughts on the
house she is restoring in Carlisle, Pa. "If I
scrape another window frame, 1 may just
iump out of it. Had no idea how long restor·
ing an old house would take when I bought
it. Have been years in the process. Am nOI
sorry I did it but wish I had the money and
energy to wrap it up before l'm tOO old to en-
joyi!. Currently I am sidetracked Into refin-
ishing a very wide and tall set of shelves that
came out of an old Victorian drugstore. Two
fuliglasssiidingdoorsandalithebuhbled
blackvani,h that makes projects like this.the
work ofa lifetime. Underal!thatgoop,sa
gorgeous solid mahogany case S feet, 6

inches!ongby6feethigh"
DonRiceretiredin2004anerteaching42

years at South Hagerstown High and Hager-
stown Community College. for the past IS
years he has worked at Antique Crossroads
in Hagerstown. Don and Mary have three
children and five grandchildren with who~n
they !ove to visit: Robin Rice Berglund '84 III
Tampa, Fla., Kent in Frederick, Md., and
Ke!lan in Columbia, Md. They have vaca·
tioned recently in Tampa and the Grand
Canyon area and look forward to an Alaskan
cruise in summer 2008. Don visited WIth
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Rcn andlackie Ccck Sanders at bisSouth Hag·
erstown High reunion.

loan Hesson Myers keeps busy in retire-
mentwithfamily,indudingeightgrandchil
dren ranging in ages r-year-old twins to ,8.
She continues serving the church aschoirdi
rector and organist and serves on the board
of several community and farm-related orga-
ruzations. loan lives in New Windsor. Md

DonsSimmonsandPepeSandovalstayvery
active with running and biking in Ocean
View, Del., and also do a lot of vohmteer
work with the Benedictine Sisters in Ridgely,
Md. They enjoy season tickets to the Balti
more Symphony and Baltimore Opera Com-
pany with occasional visits to hear the Philn
delphia Orchestra. Their location at the
beach allows them to spend time shelling
and using the shells for various crafts. They
enjoy traveling as time allows.

Sarah Kajdi and Bud jenkins feel blessed to
enjoy good health so they can enjoy the plea-
sures of living in the waterfront community
t~ Anne Arundel Co .. Md., where they have
lived for 28 years. Her passion is gardening
and his is fishing. Their latest shared interest
IS getting dose to nature by kayaking

Martha Woodward Davis reports that she
and Dick are hanging in there. Her 35th year
?f teaching at Berkeley Prep in Tampa, Pla.,
IS a busy one. Her oldest grandchildgradll-
ares from high Khool in 200Band plans on
gOlrlgtoaFloridacollege

8obLea~ey'swine venture, I)'Vine Wine
~a;alldShop,attheShoppesofDunwoody
I~ Atlanta. Ga., appear~ to be going well,
slrl~e its fourth anniversary celebration was
held in)une '07 with wines, food and enter-
tainment

judie 80ettger Tufato retired as a counselor
at the Psychiatric Hospital after it had a new
owner for the third time, She is working part
time for a chiropractor in her town of watc-
hung,N.).,andenjoyingspendingtimewith
her grandchildren.

From Bowie, Md., 80bbiHartingsjung re-
ports that Pauls plan to retire on April I was
not an April Fool's joke; he actually did iton
April!, aoce. In retirement he still does
some bird watching and is almost addicted
10 genealogy with several major projects in-
;Olvingindexingofrecords.Bobbiisalsodo-
mggenealogywith two projects: trying to
trace and link Hastings individuals in
Worcester County, Md, and Sussex County,
Del.,where the largest concentration of that
surname is located and trying to get her
aunt's 40 years of research on her mother's
side published

Bobbiistreasurerofthelocalgenealogy
sOCiety. She works one day a week,except in
tax season when it is three days and sheen-
10ys her art dasses. Bobbi and Paul vaca-
tioned in 2007 in Vancouver, Canada with
whale. watching and Butchart Gardens. in
VIClona as highlights. DaughterDa.na 1.1 Vice
presidemofbusinesscontimlityatProvident
Bank and isa special aunt to Scott's kids;

Spring 2008

Connor, eighth grade; Morgan, fifth grade;
and Mia, 3,goingon z).Scou is now with a
computer lirm in Baltimore. Wife Dawn is a
crisis interventionist at the elementary
school,presidentofthe PTA and is finishing
up her degree.

From Greenville, S.c., joan Davis Sorensen
is happy that their son. Trygve, and his fam-
ily have moved to Charlotte, N.C., which is
much closer to them than when he lived on
the South Carolina coast. Ioan and her hus-
band are enjoying their retirement. In June
'o6,theyspent three wonderful weeks in Ire-
land with a brief visit to London with their
French "son" and his family, He wm; all ex-
change student witb them many years ago
and has been a member of their extended

familysincethcn.
As for me, I feel like Memette Houk

LeFew'5reply:Nonewstoreportexceptfora
change in her e-mail address. I changed
computers, but my e-mail address did nor
change. In june '07, we took a one-week
cruise on the Chesapeake Bay which was a
lot of fun. Otherwise, things remain largely
the same and relatively quiet. J do enjoy
hearing from all of yon in reply to requests
for class news. For those of you who visit
Florida,Seffncrisa few miles east of Tampa
We are a short distance from 1-4 exit 14

Mcintosh Road
Jan~EmsbergerHnlil
2S17PembertOllCrcekDrive
SeJfller.FL33584
roiyha@;uno.com

"7'
Thanks to all who wrote 10 tell me about
their lives, particularly those who sent e-
mails. Naturally, the overriding theme to ev-
eryone's updates for the Class of 1979 was
that most of uS rurned go in 2007,This hor-
rificeventcertainlygoteveryone'sattention.
Most people expressed surprise that they
reached their "Colden Years" so quickly, oth-
ers recounted various ailments, while others
reported parties to mark the milestone.

CarallimesA~erywritcsthatsheisfinish
ingup her first 24 years of practicing law in
Howard Counry this fall. She has asolo prac-
tice in Columbia. Carol and her husband
have lived in Severna Park with their two
children fora little over 10 years, after rnov-
ingfromAnnapolis. Her eldest. Lauren,isa
suphomore at Severna Park High School.
She is a very talented mllsician. Her high
school band will be performing at Disney
World this spring. She hopes to attend col-
legeaIMcDanie!-toosaon! Her youngest,
Andrew, is in the fifth grade ~t Shipley's
Choice Elementary SchooL His main focus
isbaseball,atwltich he excels. They spent a
week this past summer in Cooperstown, N.Y.,
where his lO-year·old tournament team
competed in the Field of Dreams Tourna
mentagain~tteamsfromatlacrossthecoun-
try. It is a beautiful area around that com-
pound and the rest of the family enjoyed the

town and the Hall of Fame between his
games. Carol spends most of her time fol·
lowing her children to their events and
checringforthemarchingbandincompeti-
tions and the baseball teams. She has gotten
intoscrap·booking,whicllisarealaddiction,
and has her chlldren to thank for lillingover
10 volumes so fnr. She is still holding on to
her Orioles season tickets. an eternal opti-
mist,lsuppose.

T~m'80andPiltncelohnBaugherareenioy_
ingilfem Ft. Wayne, Ind., but can't believe
thattwooftheirboysarenowcollegealumni,
too. Chrlsropher graduated from Butler Unl-
v~rsityalld iS~1I acwunt'lIlt ill lndianapolis.
He also isa first lieutenant in the U.S. Army
al1achedtothelstBattilion330thinfuntry
Reserve Unit. Bryan isa Ball Stare University
alumnus and also is au accountant in Indy.
Y~ungest son A.ndy is s~iIlat home. He is a jll-
mor at Homestead High School and loves
playing football. Patrice teaches Pre-Kand
loves having the opportunity to help young
children grow and learn. She also keeps busy
as membership chairman for the High
School Athletic Booster Club and treasurer
for the neighborhood association. Tom
works at Raytlteon On defense projects and
referees high school soccer and football
games, The Baughers headed back to Mary-
land In june for the wedding of Bruce '81 and
Barbara fngland's oldest son, Bart, and en-
joyed catching up with leffVinson'81 and his
wife, Vicki. Future travel plans include a
cruise to the southern Caribbean at Spring
Break

Wayne Birely joined the rest of hls class-
mates as potential members of AARP. He
thoroughly enjoys the discounts that mem-
bership brings. Waynesawmanyald Betes at
Ron ~owen's ~Over the Hill" party and he
runs mto Tom Wiederseim every weekend at
Hunt Valley Country Club playing golf.
Wayne participated in his first Maryland
State Golf Association Senior Open. During
the event, Wayne saw '"the much older Bete'"
lereLynch'7S.Earlier.thisyear,Wayneorga.
mzed the 30th reomon o[theonly two la-
crosse championship teams that McDaniell
W~C has ever had. By the way, Wayne is of-
fertng a sroo reward for the safe retuTl10f
his poster, which disappeared nearly 30
years ago (meaning that OJ didn't take it).

Mary Gately 80dley is keeping busy with
hcrlaw practice in Catonsville. Md. Mary
and her nusband, DellJlis, are doing the kid
juggle, with Michael, t4, Caroline, It and
Bridget, 9. Mary gets toge1.her for an annual
girlsget-a-waywith Sally McCarl Moore, Linda
Sorrentino Gla~ser, Don Babvak Chappell and
Little Sue Fairchild Sager, which is always a
blast

Ron and Leslie McDade 'So Bowen report
that t~leJr. kids are exceptIOnally active and
excelhngmallmanllerofsport~andlorbusi-
ness. Oldest son Brett is working full time as
an accountant with KPMG, Matt is back at
University o[Maryland as a junior in the en-

family
DEPARTED
Those who will
be missed:

Ms.HazeIM.Bratt'27,ofEaston,
Md., on March 16,1005.

Mrs. Margaret Wilson Gibbs '18,
ofVenice,fla"onSeptember1,
1998.

Mrs. Virginia Shockley Ruth'28,
ofYubaCity,Calif.,onS~ptember
10,2006.

Dr. ErnestB. Nuttall '29,of
Towson,Md.,onluIV9,2007.

Mr'.Mildred Benjamin Cutler '31,
of Port Deposit, Md., on july 14,
2007.

Mrs. Kathleen MooreRaver'n,
of Reisterstown, Md., on August
31,2007.

Rev. Wendell S. lunkin 'n.er
NewCumber!and,Pa_,onlune
30,2007_

Mrs. Elililbelh Mellorjohnson
'34,offaston,Md.,onDecember

Col. AndrewG. Gorski '35,of
Alexandriil,Va., on August 19,
2007.

Mrs. Catherine Kephart Amos
'36, of Columbus, Ohio, on
October 24, 2007.

Mr5. Kalhryn WentI Sieverts '36,
ofluther~ille,Md.,onDecember

Mrs. luliaConnell Blough '38,
ofCumberiand,Md.,onOctober

Mt.AldenF.Church']8,of
luksonville, Fla., on August 19,
1007.

Mrs. Temple Morris Madjs5ki '38,
of St. Jnigoes, Md., on October

Mrs.DollyTaylorMoore'38,
of Denton, Md., on Augusl17,

(Colltinued)
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Larry Adams
A dedicated trustee who worked
tirelessly (or the College's Iradu-
ate-level program in human service
management. Laurence "larry"

Adams, died Feb. 1) at the age of
86. A retired engineer, Adams once
helped run one ofth. nation's larg-
est aerospace corporations and in
1988 was eleded to the National
Academy ofEngineering, the high-

est professional distinction afi'orded to engineers.
Adams worked for what would be(ome the Martin Milrietta

Corp. for nearly (our deude5, ultimatelv serving iU the finn's pres-
ident and chief operating officer.

He was a three-time recipient afthe NASAPublic Service
Medal for his contributions to the redesign of the space shuttle
solid rocket booster and to the Viking Mi's Lander and the Skylab
programs.

He was dedicated to helping the developmentally disadvan~
taged: he and his wife have <II disabled daughter who resides in one
ofthe Target~managed (I'oup homes. In 199~, his continued efforts
led to the establishment ofThe laurence I. Adams Chair in Special
Education, the Coilege'l first fully endowed professorial chair and
an endowed scholarship for spedal education for grad students.

"Whenever Larry called to talk with me, he would first let me
know ifhe was calling as a father or a board member," said Dr.Tom
Zirpoli, Target's CEO. "When he was talking about family, it was
always with a smile on h;sface."

gineeringprogram and president of his fra"
ternity. Mickeyisaseniorin highschool and
is captain of the football team (coached by
Dave ~Wimpv" (esky '75). Daughter Sammi
continues with hergymnasticsand has had a
goal in each of her field hockey games. Dur·
ing the summer, Ron and Leslterhrew a yoth
birthday party for classmates. In attendance
were Wayne and Laura Birely, Keith and Robin
lee '80 Lawson, Tom Wiederseim, Dale Silly·
man'80,Scott'8oandMarthaHooperWheeler,
Mike Modicit and his fiancee, Debbie, Sue ser-
livanMatthewsandlanClaypooleNeeLEarlier
in the summer, Ron and Scott Wheeler
hooked up with Scott Schneider '78, Terry
Koenig '78. Tom Wiederseim, Dale Sillyman,
and Bob te Sueur for adayouton the Bay

pat alades Chepman reports that she cele-
brated her goth birthday by taking a
family vacation in Hawaii this past summer.
The highlight of the trip was flying over the
Aowinglavainahelicopter.A1so,thebeaches
were wonderful. Carland Pat arc ooth teach-
Ing schocl. AhhoughCarl retired once, but
couldn't stay away. Their daughter, Sarah,
will graduate from high school in June '08
and her brother ha~ just gotten his driver's
permit. Pat kecps in touch with Sue Person
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emment agencies indudinglhe PBGC, the
Federal Trade Commission, and the ace.
Traveling to Arlington, Va., from their home
in Boonsboro, Md., several days a week can
be tiring, but telecommuting has made
things much easier for her. Their son. Adam
'sc.Is in his second year as a future McDaniel
alumnus and although he started out as a
math major like his mom, he is currently
pursuing the deaf studies program. He is
also pledging thc Phi Delta Theta fraternity.
Brenda enjoys spending more time on cam-
pus aher years of being away. In late June,
Brenda celebrated ber 50th birthday with
longtime WMC Delta Sigma Kappa sorority
sisters and best friends, Nancy Schwarrkcpf
Gafl"ney'n,NanHollingerGitnglet'n,Terry
Holland '77 and Beth Heckert Tevis '77. They
stayed at Nancy's home in Carlsbad, near
San Diego, and had fun visiting the wine
country of Temecula and many other atrrac-
nons. They were fortunate that their visit
was months before the terrible fires that hit
the California coast. Nancy and her family
actually had to evacuate for a short period of
time until the Santa Ana winds shifted and
the), were able to return home safely and
without lire damage. They are already plan
ning avreunion" at the beach next year and
hope to take a cruise in the near future

lim and Tracey Douglit5 are still living in
beautiful downtown Olney, Md. Tracey
works in the emergency room at Montgom-
eryGeneral Hospital. Jim is the chairman of
the science department at Sherwood High
School and is teaching AP Biology. He looks
forward to retiring from MCPS in the next
two or three years. Dr. Alspach came to his
,chool last spring to help judge the science
fair. Jim's and Tracey's daughters, Stephanie
and Tayior Marie, are a sentor and a junior,
respectively, at the Stone Ridge School of the
Sacred Heart in Bethesda, TheDouglasfam.
ily is busy with the travel and challenges of
the college search process, It seems like just
yesterday Jim was walking to the Carriage
House with Ron Lebowitlon the first night of
our Own freshman orientation at WMC

Steve Dyer reports that he is working for a
large law firm in Charleston, S.C .. specializ-
ingin formation of captive insurance com-
panies and is still working on his golf game.
His step-daughter.Emily is attending Clem-
son and Steve has become a Clemson foot-
ball fun. Steve isn·t sure that g6,ooo fans are
as much fun as 500 in their cars around Bair
Stadium, but he does know the Clemson Ti
gerisa much better mascot than the Green
Terror "ball of fur."

Cindy Sprinkle Everly visited MyrtJe Beach
for their annual family vacation agait1 this
year. Her daughter took her boyfriend, her
son took a classmate and Cindy took several

books and cash for margaritas by the pool.
Herson,John,I~,andtherestoflhem-af.
tertheyallgotsunburned-playedalotof

laser tag
Cindy recently sent her daughter, Allison
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(Ali),toJamesMadisonUniversityalafresh-
man. Although Ali is adjusting well, she
called Cindy to report that her roommate
ge~s up at 6 a.m. to jog, shower and study.
ThIs rs the complete opposite of AIL. who
rolls out of bed Bve minutes before class
starts. Cindy said Ali's experiences are star
tlmgly reminiscent of the days she spent
rooming with Kim Smith Charette. Cindy
keeps forgetting that she's So because, "'in
my head l"m still Z7,sol managetodostupid
physical stuff that my bones won't take any-
more." I guels that somewhat explains how
she broke her foot this year. Cindy expanded
her CPA practice to Include money manage-
mem and financial planningand works both
outoFa nome office and an office in Freder-
ick. concentrating in individual taxa.tion and
estate planning. Things are going weU and
she loves working from home which has
been a big help since she's a single mom
Cindy has been single for over 10 years, al·
though she occasionally dips into the dating
pool.

Paul '78 and Beth Dunn Fulton are still en-
joying spending time on their baat··Mulli·
gan" as they explore the Chesapeake Bay.
Thei~ oldest daughter, Ryan, is getting mar-
ried m]une toCustavo Quintero, whom she
met at work in Florida. Their middle one,
Colleen, completed her degree in psychol
ogyat University of SOULh Florida ill May.
She is now enrolled In a nurstng program in
Flo~ida. Killian, their youngest daughter, is.a
senlmat Westminster High School. She IS

hopmg to get college applications out this
month so she will know where she'll beat·
tending in the fall of'oS. McDaniel is not on
herlistofschool,_it'salittlctoocloseto
home. Paul and the girls surprised Beth with
a goth birthday party. Their good buddies,
RandV '17 and Debbie Scalzcne Day, were
there to help her celebrate in style. Beth still
feel£likeshe'szs ... until she realizes that
she has a zg-yeat-old child.

lay Gardiner is the assistant dean and nth-
leticdir~toratOglethorpe UniversiryinAt
lanta. lay is married to Tara, a fifth.grade
teacher in Cherokee County, Ga., and be-
tween them they have five children, his
three boys that are all OUl on their own and
her two girls, Abby, 10, and Shelby.
serves on the Fellowship ofChri,t;an
leres board in Cherokee County, Ga.,
plays tennis and. when John Cochran can co
erce btm, a little lousy golf.

Wendy Gross is still at the National Air
and Space Museum in Washington, D.C.,
and is still against the namechangetoMc,
Daniel. She would like to hear from Debbitz,
Pat Clake, Chip, Debbie, Snag. Moose and
Cosmo.

Andrea lones Hall is gening used to the
empty nest with both boys in school. Hoo-
ray! She's working on another graduate certi-
fication, this Lime as a math specia!isl. Be·
sides teaching fifth grade and taking classes,
she also teaches a developmental reading

Spring 2008

passlOg
Beth Lengyel Hewett reports that she is

coachingdi<sertation and other writers, and
facilitating grief groups and seminars at her
parish church. For fun, she's been to Hawaii
with Paul '77 a few times this past year while
he works on emergency management proj·
ccts with their local governments. Their son,
Russ, is in his third year of graduate school at
UIUC working on a Ph.D. in computer set-
ence.Theymissseeinghimasoftena~they·d
like, but they keep tWO terriers around to
keep them on their toes and awash itl cuddly

moments.
Bililenkins has been very busy with teach·

ingand designing for the theavre prograrn at
Dominican University near Chicago. He also
finds himself doing more and more work in
his alternative wnrlds of victim advocacy,
anti-death penalty activism, gun violence
prevention. and Restorativelustice. His wife.
Jennifer, is now working as the National Vic·
tim Coordinator for the grady Campaign to
Prevent Gun Violence and they are both in-
volved in helping the Virginia Tech vtcnms
all well as gun violence victims across the
country. Bill's book has been an invaluable
tool for these families. Atschool,Bill is nOw
in his Fifth year on the faculty. A small-world
moment came recemly when the Paul Win-
terConsortcametoplayathistheatre.While
they were setting up the stage. Bill had the
opportunity to tell him how much he en·
joyedthecnncert he gave at WMC years ago
Bill gets out of the dark theatre as often as
possible For backpacking and hlklng excur-
slons but misses the mountains of the East
Coast. His current mid-life crisis consists of
learning to play the harp. Bill and his wife
are taking lessons lOgetherand it's great fun.

Leslie Renshaw Kemp's 50th birthday pres
ent from her husband, Vern. was a one·week
vacation in Maine. which she hopes to call
home one of these years. But the reality is
she's still employed and still has many furry
animalmouthstofeed,sotheyprobablywon't
be moving anytime soon. Lesiieworks four
days per week at Kingstown Farm, Home
and Garden, an individually owned South-
ern States store. running the pet department
Her favorite part of the job is that she buys
dire<:tly from vendors and manufacture",
givingthemalotmorevarietyinallthedc
partments.Shelovesbringinginnewthings
for the furry member, of their families. Ani-
mals ore her first love. Htr other passion is
quilrtng. the process of actually doing the
stitches, rather than the piecing. She's work-
ingon one as a job,and one for the familr
She wishes us all a happy goth and reminds
us to "Make them the best years!"

Keith and Robin lee 'Bo Lawson are well
Older son David is a sophomore at Penn
State(lovingfratlife.goillgtofootballgame."
etc., and hopefully loving his out-of-stete-tu-

retired frcm the federalgov-
emment m zoor after 22 years and has been
st~uggling through .some ~ealLh problems
MIke has three hcrmated discs and the ones
lhatarell'trupturedarearthritic,theresult
of too many collisions on the football field
FOrthepastsixyears,heltas b"en in con-
stant pain. He and Missy Bain have been mar-
ried over 26 years and Missy has really stuck
b.yhimand helped him Fight to keep a posi
tlve attItude. Missy is still working for the
government and is looking towards retire-
meut in another fourorfiveyears. Missy hall

moved up the chain of command in the De·
panment of Educauou about as far as pcsst-
ble without ~ignifical1tly increasing her
travel requirements. She is in charge of stu-
dent IQans for post-seccndary educauon

Mike and Missy's goal is to find a water-
front house in the Myrtle Beach area so he
can sit on thedockwithacupofcoFfeeand
do a little fishing and crabbing, and watch
the warm water activities. Their daughter,
Jessica, is a sophomore at Columbia Unlver-
sity, in New York City, and is majoring in
chemical engineering. Their "baby," Billy, is
J junior at Poolesville High and is about
6·feet r-mch and Z25 pounds (sounds like
dad). He recently got the second male lead
in the school play and loves to act, bllt plans
on pursuingacareerasa marine biologist
and may attend UNC.Wilmington

John Little, "the Preacher type dude," is
still in Houston, Texas, working In the insur·
ancelndustry, He made it back to Baltimore
two Limes in 2.007. He usually visits when
Ratdog is present in the DCIPhillylBalLi-
more area. He has managed to stay in touch
wllh Owen Rouse '8>. Rick Rosenfeld ']7,
George Kleb 'h, Mr. B and the YDOUAsK
bunch of criminals. john would love to hear
from any other "frat" people who remember
JFL.

family
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Mr. Paul A.Nelmn '38,ofDalias.
Texas, on Octcber ar, aces.

Mrs. flinbeth Shunk Rhoten '39,
ofTowson, Md., on September

Mi5S Blanche W. Drennan '40,
of Hampton Beach,N.H., On
November6,Ig91.

Ms. Winifred Coberly Good '40,
ofDviedo, Fla., on December 17,
lOOS.

Mrs. Margaret Wheeler Stalcup
'40,ofRichmond,Va., on August

31,2001

Mrs. Ethel Richards8arnes '41,
ofTimonium,Md.,onAugust16,
2007.

Dr. Francis L. Grumbine '41.
of Adamstown, Md., on
September16,lo07·

Mrs. Eileen Trott Sheets '41,
of New Freedom. Pa., on
October lS, 1007.

Mr. WiliiamA. Sturm '41,of
Arnold,Md.,onDecemberl,
2006.

Mr. David l. Brengle '4l,of
Middletown, Md., on May 14,
2007.

Mrs. Joan Daniel Bair'43,of
Mechanicsburg,Pa.,on
OctoberB,lo04.

Mrs. Agnes Dyson Hacker '44,
of Houston, Teus, on November
25,2007.

Col. Sigurd L. Jensen Jr. '44,
of Colorado Springs, Colo., on
luIY2s,2oo7·

Mr.Thomasj.TereshinskiSr.'44,
of Galesville, Md., on january 24,
100B.

Mr. Dooald S. Woolston '44,
of Rockport, Maine. on july IS,
l007·

Mrs. Mildred Smith Oscarson '45,
ofPompanoBeach,Fla.,on
December18,loo6.

(Continued)
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Stan
Bowlsbey
Longtime dean of graduate
studies and professor emaritui
o(educationStanBowlsbey
died Ian. 30 It the age 0(71
from complications rasulting
from s8veral rtrokes suffered
over the lart 18 months. He
first nme to the College II II

student in 1948 where he ma-
jored in both English and French, Sf.dulting in 195:1·

In 1969. he joined the faculty as professor of education. Two
years later. he was named director (liter dian) arthe graduate
program, upon the retif1!ment afhis mentor, Dr.loseph R. Bailer.

From th;,.t time until 1988 he served with distinction as di-
recter afthe proBram leading to graduate deg .... s. He also co-
ordinated a highly successful graduate program in school ad-
ministration from which graduated scores ofprincip;ds and su-
pervisors in Maryland and southern Pennsylvania. During his
long tenure, the graduate program grew steadily and the de-
pllrtment of education, for which he also served as chair for a
number of years, expanded and evolved into one that produced
an award-winning undergraduate teacher education program
and thatsimullaneously provided highly succesd'ul graduate
programs for teachers Ind other interested individuals.

While his hairline receded during his tenure on the HiII,he
neveriost his serious, intense look,his keen intelledand love
of precise writing. Hiving been the editor of the C;old Bug Ithe
College newspaper) during his undergraduate days, as a raculty
member he often volunteared his advice to student editors and
encoura,edbrightundergraduatestoemploytheirt.lents
toward the t.aching pnlfession.

His mentorship of new professors, especially in the educa-
tion dapartment, yielded outstanding educators including cur-
rent McDaniel President loan Develin Coley and Dr. francis
"Skip" fennell, professor of education who currently serves as
president ofth. National Council for Teach.rs of Mathematics.

In 1988, Stan was named to the newly cr.ated post of dean
of planning and research in the andemic dean's office. The fol-
lowing year, he retired to consult at the state level. He was
named an Outstanding Educator of America in 1970 and 1974,
and awarded the College'sloseph R. Bailer Award in 1988. He
received the Trustee Alumni Award in 2000; his beloved
mother, Blanche Bowlsbey '27 who died in 2006 at age 100, re-
ceived this very same honor in 1988.
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Brent "Bo" McWilliams enjoys getting The
Hill and keeping lip with what has been go
mg on. but the whole name change episode
from several years ago still seems ridiculous
to him, He·sbeenlivingoutWestfor24years.
the last 17 in Arizona, He's happy to report
that his wife. Carol,hasnotthrown him out
yet. The boys are bigger than him. Brandon
isin his second year of college and Bryan
and Ben are seniors in htgb school. Needless
to say, a lot of things get broken around the
house but Bo reports that it has been great
watchillg them grow up over the years. Cara,
theirdaughter,\O,takeschargemostofthe
time. He wishes all of our classmates well as
we begin tackling our fifties

lim McWilliams and wife Randi have rrav-
eled a bit this year to New Orleans for Mardi
Gras and San Diego and Key West for fishing
jlm is still with the Naval Audit Service and
says that work is still going well. He still
hears from ElwoodEnsor'81,KerryWrighl'80
and Brent McWilliams and the rest of his fam
ily from time to time

Dave Meyer has had an active year. He has
become engaged to Martha Haines, a gOY'
ernment lawyer from Mclean, va. He has
rented out his house in Kensington to his
daughter, Beth. while she finishes school.
For his 50th birthday, Dave took a two-week
adventure travel trip to the wilds of Alaska
He also SllPPorlt.'<i Beth as she ran in the Ma-
nne Corps Marathon and joined heron the
course the last six miles

M.ikeMod.icao~ceagain had a great time
reumtingwlth fnends at the annual Mine-
taur Open in Mynle Beach arranged by Mark
and Eric'n (aka ·'Manny~ and "Schwartz")
Rosenberg. In a~tendance were Bob Irvin'77
Mike ~Art" CottIngham '78, Gary Walters '77'
Mike "Snippy" Spath '78. Chuck~Wilard"Boe~
hlke'78,.laYCooke'18: and Chris~Chunga"Parr.
Mikem,ssednotseelllgRayViaandJuddMil_
ler'7S at the event the past few years and
~opeslhathecanattendinthe,pring.Mike
IS very happy to report that he has recently
gottenengagedtoDeborahWilson.Sheac_
cepted Mike'sproposal despite comments to
he~ aOOllt him from the likes of Cottingham.
,irvln, Cooke and Boehlke. Mike's son. John
lC,ISaSopho,"oreat McDaniel and has the
benefitofall of the facility upgrades that did
not eXIst when we attended, Mike want~ to
congratulate Ray Via for being a semi-final
1St In the ~ortheast Regional tap dancing
contest. Mike reports that Ray would have
won the comeSI ifhe didn't ,tub his big toe
duringthecompulsoryrollnds.

Chri5 ~Cunga" ~arr continues his highly
succ~ssrlll finanCIal planning bUSiness, Fi-
nanCIal, Advantage, Inc., which manages
$230 Imlbonofassels for 160 clients nation.
wide. The firm i,consistently ranked in the
top 2~O independent wealth management
fi~ms In the U.S. and Chris has been recog_
mzed~mce.2000asoneofthe"Nation·s 150
~estFlnanClaIAdvlsorsforDoctors"byMed_
ICO) EconQmicsMagOl:ine. Chris proudly re

ment - can
about his two
friends and activities upon request.

Rick Powell and his family continue to live
iu Catonsville. A building renoViltion pro
gram at the church and Chesapeake Habitat
for Humanity have kept him and Jaynabusy.
Rick reports that it was odd to visit Mclran-
tel with a prospective student (their middle

son).
David and Cheryle ~CrWalter Range are

entering their third year of ministry in south

Florida-C1 as pastor in Cokesbury United
Methodist Church and David as pastor at
Miramar United Methodist Church. They
have been very thankful that nO hurricanes
have come their way since Wilma of October
'05. Their son, Micah. is finishing his mas-
ter's degree at George Washington Univer-
sity in D.C. while their son, Ben, is in his
sophomore year at the Honors College of
Florida Atlantic University in Jupiter. They

feel they are blessed indeed
As most of uS are, Cheryl Collins Reinecker

is trying to slide into her 5o's gracefully. To
help make the transition easter, her husband,
Dave '77, gave her a great surprise send·off
for that big birthday, The other bigcelebra-
uon in their family is the engagement of
their younger son, Jonathan, to a wonderful
young woman, with a wedding in a year or so.

Otherwise, life in the Reineckerhouschold

is pretty routine, which is just fine wi~h
them. After burying both David'sparents In
2006. and then having to purchase the fam
ily farm, they have had enough challenges
for a while. They're still trying 10 wra~ ~p
thesettlementoftheestate, but the end IS III

sight. Cheryl has volunteered to,erveon the
Alumni Outreach Committee, 50 if anyonE
has any suggestions of how our alma malcr
can keep us connected with it and each

other. please let her know.
Doug Ragan sends greetings form Green'

ville,S,C.lnthe fall, he kayaked tile Rogu.e
RiverinOregonforfourdays.TheRo~els
one of the eight original wild and scenIC r~v·
ers. The Ragans spend their summers III
Lotke Como, N,1., a few blocks from the beach.
then retum to Soulh Carolina in time to get

Be nj am in ,8,back to school
Bill Roelke is a at a law

Fla.
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touch with Keith Slifer.
Su~an ·Speed~ Tuley Routson has been

teaching physical education for 28 years in
Carroll County and is currently at Run·
nymeadElementary.Shehasenjoyedthenu·
mercus WMCIMcDaniei student-reachers
that have passed through the doors over the
years. She has two daughters, Kyle Marie,
who attends UMBC and plays lacrosse, and
Kimberly Speed, a senior at Towson High,
who plays lield hockey and lacrosse. Speed
has coached recreational and indoor lacrosse
for 14 ycars (and sends her thanks to Dr. Rich-
ardClower'so forgening her started!). With
he~ husband, Cbris, and her girls, Susan has
enJoyed traveling to the beaches of the U.S.
ands~eenjoyssailingandsewing,andvisit-
"lngwllh herWMC friends. Speed sends a
special hello" to all the HOBS'

Sue Fairchild Sager (aka Li"I Sue) has been
a flight attendant with Southwest Airlines
for three years now and loves the job. [t is
truly hard to explain how perfecta job it is
f~rher.A50-year.oldfemaleworkingforan
alrhne which promotes a spunky personality
has ab.<;olutely too much fun most days. Hus-
band Tony'n continues to work at NSAand
loves it. Next year they have threegradua
nons: Julie from UMCP master's in library
sceoce Isbes en arclnvtsr ... and yes, there
are suggestive archivist bumper stickers to
be had); Dan from UMBC with a degree in
social work (he's the big picture man); and
Thomas from high ,chool. Thanks to the gift
of e-mall, Sue stays in touch with Sue Person
~ke,DoriBabyakChappel,MaryGatelyBodley.
LInda Sorrentino Glaeser, and Sally McCarl
"Moore (who transferred out after two years
but IS a WMCerat heart, big time").

The Sagers live vcrydose toSteve'78 and
Kate Shirey 'Bo Luette and have run into them,
and saw Oave'n and Kim Nichols '78 Dolch on
a flight that she was working. Her pastor,
Gayle Annis_Forder 'Bo, and husband Dick
were transferred to another church last June
and Sue misses their frequem contact. In
November, Sue, Dori.Sally,MaryandLinda
celebrated theirWMC times and 50th birth-
days in Ocean City, Md., at Sally's mom's
house. This was tbeir fourth time to cele-
brate their WMC years together. Their only
regret is that they waited too long to start.
The Sagers visit McDaniel for sports events
to watch Becky Martin '80, whom Sue de-
scribes as "our bero."' Sue h~d a ball at the
Class of 1977 30th reunion party with '0
m.any people and they recently hruJ dinner
With Harry 'n and Deb Malone and Rob '76
and RobinPlaticy. Sue swears they were just
olderversionsoftheircollegc·daysselves

DavidSchroe!ler reports that he is living in
Timollium and working in Baltimore as the
Vlceyresident and part owner of a home
medIcal equipment company. He and his
wlfe.Kate,haveadaughter,12,whowant.>to

~anactreS5.TheyenjoycampinganddJy-
tnpsto NYC and are planning a trip to Eu-
rOpe next year.

SptinglooS

Likeallofu,ScottandRobinSeiland
Trennerfindithardtobelievewearenow50
years old. Robin never thought that she
would be the old person standing in line or
walking down the street. Despite their ad-
vancingyears,ScottandRobi"aredoing
well. They celebrated 25 years of marriage
(who would have thunk?) by having a sur-
prise party thrown for them by his parents
and the best man from their wedding. Like
Bili/enkins,Robinbeganharplessonslast
year. Meanwbile. Scott is still involved with
Jiffy Lube and has begun spending his free
time showing his antique cars at shows or
renting them to the movies being made in
the area. His ambulance was on "America's
Most Wanted" on September 8. Robin is still
directing youth choir at her church and has
taken on way tOO many volunteer projects at
thetr joungest scn's.Davld. high school.Da-
vid,in his senior year, has begun his college
search. Chris, the oldest. is a junior at StJo-
seph's University in Philadelphia and loving
every minute of it. They keep in touch with
a few alumni; Scott sees Mike Barry all the
time. Jim Selfridge '81, Joe Menendez'S", Roh-
bie Bowman '81. Scott, Mike Barry, Larry Mal-
thews '1S and a host of other characters get
togethereveryRavenshomegametotailga~e
for four to five hours before kick-off. Robin
keeps in touch viae·mail with SuzetieSchef-
nerBurgess'80. Robin reports that Rick Pow-
etl's wife, jayna, threw J goth birthday week-
end for Rick that included a day of phone
calls and e-malls, a surprise party and a
church party that included Rick not having
to preach that day because his parishioners
weredoingit.And rwice a vear they see Doug
Bames(he's their dentist}. He turned So with

a surprise bash also.
Amy Turner says that WMC seems so long

ago. For 20 years she has been practicing law
on behalf of poor people in Louisville, Ky. [n
January'07she linally married the man she
has been living with for 20 years, Jim Griley
Her oldest stepciaughter, Wendi, is still work·
ing her way tilrough college (it"s been about
10 years. but she keeps plugging away at
working full time and taicing whatever
classes she can). Her youngest otcpdaughter.
Abbie, is a massage therapist. She and her
husband have twO children - Dhane is in
second grade and Kya iS3-Alllivewithin a
short distance of Amy and lim so they get to
see lots of them. which is great. Grandchll-
dren are wonderful.

Mark'nandJanKingVernon'sson,Greg'1o,
is a sophomore at McDaniel this year (and a
wrestler). Daughter Laura, 24. completed
her master's al Quinnipiac University in
Connecticut, then worked several months in
Hawaii and is now a full time occupational
therapist in Florida. Jan and Mark
still live in Clearwater and work in the
Tampa area. Theycelebrated]an's5oth birth·
day at tIte AtIantis Resort in Paradise !sland.

Bahamas.
RaYViareportsthatthcViafamilyisdoing

very well after living through somediflicult
health issues, but cveryone seems to be fine
and recovering nicely. Since the last Class of
'79 update, they traveled to Kiawah Island
Resort, [ust south of Chariest on, S.C., [or the
firsttimeinsteadoftheirannualsumlnerva·
cation on the Outer Banks and, on the way
back home. stopped off in Sunlet Beach,
N.C.. to see Mark "Manny~ and Carolyn
Rcsenberg. While in the Myrtle Beach area
Ray and Manny played golf with Manny's
brother, fric "Schwartz" 'n. and Jimu.mont
'Bo.lncelebrationofRay's50thbirthdayin
October. Ray and his wife, Claudia. traveled
to Pinehl,rSl, N.C.. for ~ long weekend.
meanlng that Ray was fortunate .. nough to
play two of the top tOO golf courses in the
world (The Ocean Course at Kiawah and
Pinehurst ~ 2) during a four-month period
Ray's daughter, Alex, went away toa lacrosse
camp for the first time ancl is showing a lot
of promise for her future at the collegiate
level. Also during the summer, Ray and his
son, Matthew, look a "Field of Dreams"' trip

a.nd.hittlte··triplec~wn':ofbasebJllparks,
Vlsil!ngYankee StadlUnl III New York, Fen.
way Park in Boston and the "Friendly Con·
lines" of Wrigley .Field in Chic~go. On one
tnp, Ray bumped IlltO Mike Modica al the air-
port in Minneapo[is. He might have walked
right past him. but he recognized Mike's
"unusually wide stance.'"

All is good on the work and familyfrOllt
forVinceWesley.~inceisstiliworkingwith
SunTrustlnWashlllgton,D.C .. asseniorvice
president and manager of the SunTrusl In-
stitutionaland Government Divisioll. Vince
has been with the bank for 23 years. Vince
and wife Valerie live in Catonsville, Md., and
are experiencing their second year as empty-
nesters. TheIr eldest, Caroline, graduated
from Lynchburg College in May where she
majored in athletic traininganrI also playecl
basketballfortheschoolforfouryears.Vince
and Valerie attended most of her games
while she was there and last year they at-
tended all of her games and now can say that
theyhave~entoeverycollegecampu5and
athletic fact!'ty til the ODAC Conference. [t
was great fun, but a lot of miles 011 the car
and late nights on the road. Carolille is now
attending Indiana University as a graduate
stu~entworkingon a masler'sdegree in ki
neslology.Thetwinsarcllowsophomoresln
college but are a little closer to home. Eliza
beth Is e nursing major at Moravian College
III Bethlehem, Pa. Adrienne is a sophomore
at Elizabethtown College in Elizabethtown,
Pa .. (nearHershey)wheresheismajoringin
elen:entaryeducation. Her favorite thing is
singmg III a number of choirs and working
hard~nhervocaltalents. TheWesleyshave
kept In touch with Scott and Robin Seiland
T~enner, Mike ar:d April Danie[s Walter, and
Tim Shank, who tS in West Palm. Vince has
also played in a few golf tournaments with
,ohnFeldman'76.

Barry Whitely tells me that, in March'06,

family
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Mn.ChariotteHaHeSmyth'48,
of Cockeysville, Md.,on lanuary
4,200B.

Mrs.PhyllisWeaverDahl'49,
ofDavidson,N.C.,onAugust4,

2007.

Mrs. Mary Jane Price Hager '49,
of Frostburg, Md., on December

Mrs. Rebecca Morris Kleish 'so,
of Sa[isbury,Md .. on August 31,
2007.

Mr. Kenneth H. Munroe 'so,
of North Las Vegas, Nev., on
October26,2oo7

Mr. Edwin W. Ransford 'so,
of Mertztown, Pa., on February
11,2007

Mr. Guy R. Smith 'so, of
Columhia,Md.,on/anuarY22,
2008.

Dr.GeargeH.Shyn'Sl,of
Pasadena, Calif., on February 26,
2004.

Mr.ChesterS.Smocharsici'Sl,
ofG[en Lyon, Pa., on September
10,2007.

Or. L. Stanley Bow[sbeV '52,
MEd'S9, ofFinicsburg, Md., on
lanuarY30,2008.

Mr. james T. Marsh'S2,of
Leonardtown, Md., on
September16,2oo7·

~~J~~~!f~;~:sr:::~~~~~n
August31,1007

Mrs.fllenWiddoesHarper'Sl,
ofCoatesville,Pa.,onlune27,
2006.

Mrs.5hirley/effreysStrong'S4,
of Orange, Calif., on October 27,
2007.

Mrs. Kay Poch Kirkpatrick'S5,
of Bethesda, Md., in March 2001

Mrs. Mary Jane Davison
Anderson's6,ofKingsville,Md.,
on August S, 2007.

(CorHinued)
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I.frand Va'

Wieder Rickett

'85 are excited

about starting

a multiracial

church, City of

Hope Church,

along with

another pastor

in their

denomination.

h.ewa~diagnosedwithStage llJamalignam
melanoma. But he also happened to be very
fortunate as lymph node involvement was
minimal without spread to any other organs
BarrycelebratedoneyearcancerfreeinMay.
PET scans and careful monitoring are indi-
cated for several years. Quick action, per·
sonal advocacy, good friends, a strong sup
port fletwork and a positive attitllde
ccmrtbuted greatly to his positive OUlcome.
Barry cautions that. if you haven'theen to a
dermatologist lately, please make an ap·
pOintmenttoday. Jt may save yourlife. While
most of us acknowledge our 50th birthdays
thisyear,Barrywilitrulycelebratehisaslast
year he wasn't confident he would be here to
do so. He has returned to employment with
Ascension Health, moving from an Qut·
sour<;edbusinesspartnerthatwasnotagood
fit for him. He loves his job again and ccnnn-
ues to travel around the country. Barry and
his partner, Rick,celehrated 18 years to
gether with a trip to New Orleans in Decem·
ber. Barry tells me that. while it sounds like
a cliche, confronting one's own mortality
does CalIse one to re-evaluate what is impor-
tant.Barrydidhavetheopportunitythispast
year to see some good friends from WMC/
McDaniel days. Pat McCinnis Vorel. Wendy
Powell Smith. RolfPreisendorfer'S1 and his
partner Dom RlIssoli, Dave '7S and 103n
Hughes 'St Hynson, Gerry and Nancy Menefee
lacks.:," 'So. Some of them went to Maggie's
for lunch and Hoffman's for ice cream and
Barryreportslh"tlhepeanlItbutterripplcis
as good as ever.

Mary louise Jones York and her husband,
Tom, have three of their four kids finished
with college and one with "just one, maybe
two more classes, I promise" to go. They are
both working in Charlotte, N.C., and living
in LakeWylie,S.C.Tomisthedircctorofin.
remal audit at UNC·Charlotte, and Mary
work.> for JELD·WEN Windows ami Doors as so
the account manager for the Home Depot
account. They've bought a vacation
condo on Oak Island, they
spend their limited spare time. (How many
years until retiremem?) Mary ha~ heard
from luliaVaughan Donovan and Tony '77 and
~Little Sue" Fairchild Sager, but they haven't
been able to hookup in a while.

KathyZepp-lmhoffisstill teaching and has
been with Frederick County Public Schools
for 14 years. She is also doing adjunct teach-
ing at Frederick Community College and
Hood College. Her daughters are both in col-
lege. Kristin is a senior at DrexelandAliisa
sophomore at Dickinson. She had a blast
when her youngest, who swims for Dickin·
son, had her swim meet on the Hill this past
year. Kathy reports that it was surreal being
backatthepool~thefirsltimesinceshe
last swam there in college. Kim Easterday
was jusl starting her coaching career in the
late '70S! Kathy says, "Fcrtunatelymv daugh
ter swims much better than 1did!"

As for me, I continue to love what r do

Golf Packages of the Carolinas, the business
my brother, Eric Rosenberg'77 and I own and
operate, with substantial assistance and sup·
port from our wives. Carolyn (mine) and
Anita(Eric's),isthriving.We'vebeeninbusi.
nes, together for about 6.5 years and we
can't thinkofa better way to earn a living.
OlIr office is a block from the ocean in north
Myrtle Beach and we play lots of golf. The
biggest misconception by our friends and
classmates, including those wnoattend the
annual Minotaur Open, is that we ar~ reo
tired,ltellthemthat,a.,idefromthe121014
hour workdays and the stress of owning a
small blIsine,s, i!"s exactly like being retired
One of the many benefits of living in the
Myrtle Beach area is that classmates are anx-
ious to visit. In the past couple of years,
we've seen Vin(e We~ley, Wayne Birely, Mike
Modica, Ray Via, Chris Parr, lim Lamont 'So,
Boblrvin'7J, MikeCottingham'78,CaryWal.
ters'77, MikeSpath'78,Chuck Boehlke '7S, lay
Cooke '78, and [udd Miller '78, Anyone else
wi,hing to visit the Myrtle Beach area is in
vtred to contact lIS. Carolyn and I celebrated
our aorh wedding anniversary in January '07
and, as long as she doesn't kill me, we'll be
together another 20, 30, Of 40 years. Happy
goth everyone. See you at rhe jcrh reunion
in ~009[

Murk "MwHly"R(I!;cllberg
'304 E,C~nQI Dr,
SunserBeach,NC18468
mnrk@sea,'idegolf·wm

.,85
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It·sbeenagreatyearforAlianBernardini.
He and his partner, Dr. Matthew R. Hamil-
ton, have purchased avctcritlary pmcuce in
Marmora, N.j., just outside of Ocean City,
N.J. They have named their I,metice Beach
Buddies Animal Hospital and are really en
joying their new venture

When sending in her news. lynda Rennie
Tanker$leyhad just rCtllrneri frorn a business
trip in MiIJn.ltaly.Aflerworkingover 20
years m Johns Hopkins University. Lynda n-
nally left and went to work for Brimrose. a
small private indl's!ry in Hunt Valley, Md
She's living just over the MlrylandlPellllsyl-
.....nin line in rUrill Lognnville, Pa .• and keep-

busy with her three girls. Rennie, 13.
11, and Ella. 8, whcare each in two

sports. Lynda says theygrowupfa~t.
lennyMacLeaArroganclaisteachinggeom.

etry and Alvstaustks ill the uppcr school at
Bryn Mawr School ill Bnlumcre. She has c
9-year'old daughter who goes to Rodgers
Forge Elementnrv School. They like watch-
ingthe Wa~hinglO" Bayhawks bcros~e team,
for which Jenny's husband, Tano, is goalie
coach.

There's another Green Terror in theZim·
mer family. Tom '84 nnd Beth Chapman Zim-
mer·sdaughter,Kate·l1.i~afresltmlnatM'.
Daniel College on the women's basketball
team and majoring in math education. Their
oldest daughter Sarah. 2'. isaseniorat
MountSt. Mary's and IllUjoringinEnglish
education. Son Corey. IS, is in the ninth
grade,playsba.sketbaliandruns,r05.>COlln.
try at Stephen Decatur High School whcr~
Tom is an assi,tant principal. Belh is work
illg for a local developer and they still enjoy
living in Ocean City, Md. All three kids work
at Shenanigan's (owned by GregShockley'8])
on r.he boardwalk during the summers.

Louise Nemshidt Montoya and family are
healthy and doing well in Philadelphia. She
cominues to work at Children's Hospital of
Philadelphia as a mental health counselor
forchildrenandfamilieswithdeaforltardof
hearing members. She's been married for 17
years with two stepdaughters, two sons·in-
law, one son. one daughter, nine grandsons,
onegrnnddaughtcrand a dog! They enjoyed
their first trip to the Florida Everglades last
spring and an allnUJI trip to see their older
kids and grandchildren who live in LasCru'
ces. N.M. At this time, she and her husband
are stuting to think aboUI cotleges for their
younger kids and daydreamiug abour where
they might settle down once only two of
them are Idt. Louise sends a bighellotoev-
eryoneil\theClas£ofI98S·

Kirsten NystromSnydercelehrnted 16 years
of marriage Ihis year. She and husband
Brandt are sttll renovating their 1884 home
15 years after moving in. Shc'son the beard
ol directors for the Musk for Healing and
Transition Program and is the director for
YorkCounty's Premier Harp Ensemble. The
Muses. amI has 25 harp students. Kris works
asacertifiedmusicpractitioncraTtwoinsti.
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Stevenson,her
their twin babies. It's to
Carpenters of our Junior Follies
bothmomsuftwins

from Myrtle Beach, S.c., Kim Groover
Hughes tells us she's doing freelance wriling
for borh Tile Swt News (the area's uaily news'
paper) as well as a local monthly business
publication, Coaslal Busill€S.1 Life mag.12in~
KimiandhushandBrianarebusywlththerr
two daughters, Lindsay. 11, and Caroline, 9,

and their tWO dogs.
Andy Mehl is still al Knox College in Illi·

nois. He and his wife are keeping busy ,,:ilh
tWO girls. Chloe, 7. and Ada, 5, who arc grow·
ing up very fast. Andy also enjoys woodwork
ing and buill a new wooclshop this past

summer.
"All is well here in Cleveland. Ohio," writes

ChrisGrayAielio. She keeps in touch with Lisa
Wyble Arens. Tracey Serratelli Swenson. Amy
Farrelistern'B6 and EveAI-ArnasiAngers·86.
Chris and Tr"cey have been in touch more
this past year because Tracey waS inv~lved
with the Leukemia and Lymphoma Soc,ety's
Team in Trnining endurance program which
Chris was also involved in. Chris ran a half
Inarnthon in honor of her son (three years
off,hemoanddoitlggreat)anda friend who
is battling Lymphoma right now. Shes also
been working at the Leukemia and Lym·
phoma Society as a p.lticm aid coordinator
whereshe helps p<1lients who have been di-
agnosed with blood cancers. Chris finds it
rewarding to he!p others since ~he knows
what they are gomg rhrougb. Her three k,d"
Kelsey, 16. Jake, 13. "nd Josh, 7, ~re all doing
great. and Chris keeps busy by transponing
them to dance. football and other school ac·
tivitiess;ncehcrhusbandtravelsquiteabit
Chris said shc's jUSl living the typical "mom'"
life. all are healthy and tbar is more impor-
tant than anything else

George Brenton isbeginninghisthird year
asdirectorofphysical plalll JI McDanici and

rz slill loves being at tbe College and taking
care of the Hill. HeandRobinAdamsBrenton
'86 are living in Hanover, Pa .• and hove been
able to do some traveling in between big
weekends at the College and their Green
Terror duties. They were able to go back to
Oeorges cld homestead in Hawaii, through
the Panama Canal, to Disney World and

most recently to Niagara Falls

family
DEPARTED
(Colltirwed)

Mrs. Shirley Lee Clarke Mann's6,
of Mclean, Va., on September

Mrs. Ruth DicksonPreston·s6.
of Sykesville. Md .• on lanuary 12.

2008.

Rev. Richard S.Buterbaugh·S7,
of Corfu. N.Y., on August 6,2007.

Mr.WiliiamE.HigginS·S7,
of Sebring. Fla .• onMay 28. 2007.

Mr.Rkhardl.Stone·S7.
ofLaPlata,Md.,onOctoberlS.

Mr. Edward R. Eyler Ir.'S8,
of Manchester. Md .• on july 17,
2007.

Mr. RobertK.Pippin·s8.of
Sherwood Forest. Md.,in 2000.

Mr. Thomas A.Kerrigan MEd·S9.
of Glen Roc!c. Pa .• on April '.

Mr. Richard WaltersMEd'S9,
of York. Pa .• On january 11, '007.

Mr. Robertj.Einwachter'60.
of Glenshaw. Pa.,onMarch16.
2006.

Mr. Thomn E. O'Malley '63.
of Newport News, Va., on
No~ember9,2007.

Dr·lohnF.Kressler'64.ofArnold.
Md .• on September 21. 2007.

Mrs. Barbara Druery Sehild'64,
of Foley. Ala .• on May S. 2007.

Dr.D~vidW.Reger·6S.of
Princeton,N.I.,onDecemberll.
2007·

Ms. M. Christine Styer'66,
of Riverton. N.I .• on December],
~006.

Mr. GradV H. Edwards MEd·68.
ofFair~eld,Pa.,on AUGustl8,

Mr. George A. Myers MEd'68,
ofHano~er.Pa.,onNovember6.
2007.

(Continued)
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Liz Gates

Has.beck '85, a

research scientist

with the U.S.

Navy, says job

security is

knowing that

biofoulinc

organisms will

always find a

way to grow on

ship hulls and

steel will always

find. way

to corrode.
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rutions and plays th.e harp for "life events."
She has two CDs and a website: www.hand
stohnrps.comAs Kris puts it, "Not b.ld fora
Brit Lit major." She Slays in louch with Randy
and Kristin Fread '84 Bennett, Pete Roof '84.
Chuck Pierpont '84. B"th White WerreU'8].
BetsV Mitchell Henning '84 and Kenneth "Chip"

Fox '84.
When ClifMartin sent in his news, he had

just returned from a campus tour with his
nephewjgedson who is considering attend
ingMcDanielnextyear.Clifmentionedhow
great ilwas to see all of the amazing changes
at the College. He's currently the deputy ex-
e<:utive director of the Housing Commi~sion
of Anne Arundel County and has been doing
sofort6years.Recently,hewaselectedthe
president of the Maryland Association of
Housingand Redevelopment Agencies, which
is keeping him extremelybllsy, In addition,
he's a national trainer for affordable housing
programs, so he travels all over the country
about 20 times a year. He just finished a
huge remodeling project on his home in
Parkville, Md. Clifsends his best to all of the
SigEpalumni.

Not too much has changed says Chari~~a
Wieland. She's been living back in Hager·
stown.Md.,forfour}'earsandworksforthe
Washington County Health System. She's
also been selected for the Leadership Wash·
ington County Class XXI this year. which
she feels quite privileged about since the
class has 32grea! people from around the
county who work in business and non
profits. The group has really clicked well,so
she anticipates a good time serving, learning
and having fun. The program runs from
September to lune atwhich time they will
all ~graduate."

All is well with WI'S Crowder and family in
Gettysburg. Pol. After getting his wife. Dee,
through college (she's now a teacher),they
have recently sent their oldest daughter off
to college in Ohio and have two kids still in
high school. WI'S has been employed at
NorthropGrumman FlightTest in Bahimore
for 18 years and says it's been quite a ride and
still looking up. If there are other alums
working at Northrop Grumman stop by the
737 hangar and visit him.

Greg McAllister was married to his partner
ofl4years,P. David Pacheco, in a civil cere-
mony in Victoria, British Columbia, on Oct.
10, 2007. They live along the Rio Grande be-
tween Santa Fe and Albllquerquewith their
three children: Britney. 13, Vanessa, tl,and
Michael, to. Greg practices dentistry in A!.
buquerque_Davidisaciinicalpainspecialist
at the VA hospital there_ Tney also own and
manageatrioofhigh.endspecialtyfurniture
stores, Simply Stickley and Simply Amish,
focuSing on American made, heirloom qual
iry fumfture from Stickley and the Amish.

Liz Gates Haslbeck is approaching the
zo-year mark as a research scientist with the
U,S. Nary, She said job security ls knowing
that biofouling organisms will always lind a

next _. . staying or retiring to
n~n-mlltlary pracuce. Ben keep, in touch
With leffStebbins and MattKoza~ and can't
believe ifs been over aa years since we were
lncollege, With that being said. he wanted
to say ~11 to all classmates (Col. DuaneGamble
LSsullaSTUD),hisfraternitybrother.> Marc
'87andW~ndyAlienYateSat Ft Ruckc;, Ala.,
andespccmllyallhisbrotherslsistersinuni
formservmgo\lrgr~atnation. Look Beoup
on the alumni online directory (www.mc-
damel.edu!alllmni) and say "hi."

jackie Ford Kirwin writes that they are all
doing great. She's teachingpresch.ool and is
lucky to be able to take her daughler Riley 2

WIth her every dJy. Son Ryan isa senicrtn
high school and is applying to colleges (his
IIlterestsarepsychologyandmllSic). Emma

~~ns~~~:~ ar:~t:e~d stays busy by playing

The Hill



County Schools and a mom to two.
GOing 23 years strong, Terri Sc~rborough

Brow~ is still a teacher in Harford County.
On top of her bachelor and master's degrees
from WMC. she just completed her 30 Be-
yon.d. A year ago, she, husband Mark, and

~~:~~~:~~:~,r a~~Ct~:~~~~~~il:~~~ed:oh~::
andneighbor.<.

hig~O~:;~niS n~:!~; ~:Ki~~~~o:'a,~~a~~~~:

wllhhiswife,J(athryn.raisingtheirtwosons
Ryan, 4, and Charlie, 2. He occasionally
hears from George'81andTinaVolpeKleband
Is hoping to get back to the area to hear
George and Charlie Brown's '81 band
YDOU~SK ..He's also hoping to visit the cam-
pus with his family prior to this news col
umn·srelease.

Kristin "Lolly"lathroum lister enjoys work-
Ing~ndlivinginWestminster,Md.Sheloves
her lob at McDaniel and wants us all to stop
by the alumni office in Elderdice Hall and
say hello whenever we're in Westminster.
Lolly's 1\>,'0 oldest daughters attend North
Car:oll High School where Troy Barnes '84
(a~s!stant principal) keeps an eye on them,
MlcheleEverett~ibeJteachestheirGPlitera-
~ure class and Denny Snyder '88 keeps them

;::ask:ar:;::~~h:~gt~:~~I~~:~~C~~~/~~~'

n~rswllhLaurieChance,KarenGaliagherAmes.
D!ane CulverBorucki,LisaWybleArens. Susan
Cooke Meurer, Debbie Reda Brown and lisa
TurnerHorn~ndwantsthemalltoknowthnt
the next time she gets to plan the dinner,
they're all going to 'Glar

Another classmate that's on the college
campus circuit is Debbie Retia Brown. Her
son, Drew. is a senior, So Debbie has been

::~~.g I~i~d~~~~~ t~:i~o~:~~;s:::~~y c~~:

turned from a trip to Disney World where
they had agreat time.

Lisa Turner Hom can't believe she's been at
NSA for five years and as huge as that place
IS, her office is right next door 1O Karen Gal-
lagherAmes'office ... smaliworid. Lisa'sson,
Jake, is proud of the faCt that he's taller than
her(approxSfeet8inches),lovesfootball,
basebaJl,soccerand basketball. Kelceyisstill
a dancin'.twirlin', flippin' upsidedown gym
nastandasoccerplayer.LisacoachesKekey's
travel soccer team, which plays year round
The family went on their summer vacation
to Minnesota and South Dakota to see the
sigh.ts as well as 10 get in some beach time.

LIsa Miller Van Suetendael and husband
Gregcelebratecl their 20th weddingaoniver-
Sarythis past)une and in August, sent their
daughter, Caitlin, off to/ames Madison Uni-
versity. Their son, Ryan, t4, started high
school this year and enjoys playing basket
ball and hanging out with his friends. Grcg
and Caitlin have been very active in HOBY
(The Hugh O'Brian Youth Leadership) and
hope to get Ryan involved soon. Lisa is still
teaching fifth grade at Oak Hill Elementary

Spring 2008

School in Severna Park,Md .. whlchIs where
sheattendedasachild.lt"sbecn wonderful
raising her family and working in the same
town where she grew up. She's been reach-
ing inAnneArundel County for 22 years and
eight years until retirement doesn't seem
that far away. In their"free time"s!ic and her
family love to traveJand most recemlywent
onacruisetoBermudawithextendedfamily.

WhatawonderfulyearforSuesteven~on
and her husband, William "Bunky" Child
William George Child and Ellen Grace Child
arrived on)uIY3,2oo7,and arc doing great.
Sue finds it amazing being with them and
w.l,chinglhemgroweveryday.ShecanIlOt
thank everyone enough for all of their sup·
port and generosity in helping to prepare for
the rwmsv arnval and she especially loved
the Green Terror bibs.

Ken and Heather Rembert Fahmy cele-
brated their aoth wedding anniversary in
2006. Son Garrett, '4, is a freshman in high
school and just finished his freshman Ioot-
ball season. Playing a high school sport has
really been a positive experience. Daughter
Kendyl. Il,isasixth.grader. She plays soccer
antI is involved in the Girls On the Track run·
ning program. Ken's firm, Fahmv a~d Associ
ares, is !lOW n years old. His business spe-
cializesinemployeebenefitsandinsurnnce
planning for individuals and small busi-
nesses. Herecentlygraduatcd from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania's Wharton School of
Business with an advanced degree in retire·
ment distribution planning and he sn!l finds
time to work Ollt daily. Heather says she lives
a difficult life as housekeeper, homework
belper, cook, shopper and JUSt ··mom."
Heather's parents, Don '61 and ludy Ellis '60
Rembert. are extremely involved with the
College anJ dedicated the walkway and land-
scapingaround the gym, called Waldorf"Way,
in remembrance of Don's WMC football
coach, Coach Waldorf. Heather's father i.~
alsoatrusteeoftheCollege.KenandHeather
recently played in a McDaniel golf tourna·
mentat the Gettysburg links where several
of Ken's Galllma BetaChi fraternity brothers
were in attendance. They really had flln see-

ingfamiliarfaces
From New Jersey, we get a big hello from

PamYurcisin. Sheand husband Kevin O'Brien
are enjoying all thehe<:tic momems of their
wonderfulfmnily. WithScotl, 16,andtbeir
rwins, Luke and loelY,3,theymn the gambit
in challenges with teens and toddlers. Re-
cently, they moved toa Jargerholnc in Mon-
roe.N.l.Kevinworksasapolicesergeantand
Pam isan RN working full tirneasa hematol·
ogyloncologyconsultant forCelgene. a biD
tech company. Theyart' lookingforwnrd to
next year when Kevillwill retire and take on
the full·lime respotl!;ibilitiesof··Mr.Mom"
With boy·gid twins, he will be running from
football pmctice to dance class and b.1ck!

AJiceCialella writes that she is otill living
near Stony Brook. N.Y., and working at
Brookhaven National Labomtory on a eli

mate change project, which is finally very
rcievant.SheandjohnRobinson'86continue
to be amazed and challenged by daughter,
Zoe, 9. who loves aCting, gymnastics and
talking. When Alice has "down time'tshc en-
joyseJtercisingandh~sJddedlapswimming
to her routinc in the la.st year so she could
lose a couple of running day.1 during the
week and give herself a good excuse for
slower SK times. She said it's workiHg on
both counts. The family is very excited be-
cause they will be living in Sweden for six
monthsstartingInIanunryjohn will betak·
inghis sabbatical from teaching at the Unt-
versity ~nd !hough Alice will still have to
work, she'll be able to tclecommute from
Stockholm.How bad canrhm be?

Carole Templon Molloy hi, a Career mile.
stone of ao years as a head volleyball coach,
15 at our alma mater. I'ferteam finished the
2007 volleyball season as Centennial Confer-
ence Champion~hip runner·up. She's still
teaching a variety of activity classes in the
physical education department and cele-
bratedher Isthweddinganniversary in 2007
Another milestone for Carole was she ~nally
gaveintohllsbandTcrrywho'~wal\tcdadog
forever, and adopted Korbyn, a yellow lab.
Caroleenjoyedseeingfriendsundcla.lsmales
at our reunion and would like to keep in
touch between these reunion years. Send
her an e.mail,you can find heron the eel-
lege website

Deep Creek Lake, Md., is where you'll
find Dee Kennedy and fumily. She and hus·
band Tim Longest, have two children. Na·
thanicl, '3, and Alexandra, 10. Dee works
part time for Smith Barney in Cumberland,
Md., and finds that it"s a nice break from tak-
ing the kids basketball. dance,
baseball the summer, they
spend lots swi~ming and boating
(the lake lsbe((cr than alfcon<litioning) and
in the winter they shovel snow, ski/snow-
board and sled. Also, each year she gets to-
gether for a shoppingldrinkingleating ex·
trnvaganzuwith Helen Potter Curry, Sandra
MicnenerLazar, Carrie Miller Parker. Mary Ellen
Miskelly Kellv. Amy Barnes Elliott '84, Fran
Ward '86 and Susan Wallace '86.

Karen Gallagher Ames and hllsbandAlare
still ill Howard County with kids Olivia, 17,
Evan, 15, Nichobs, 15, and Riley. 4. They
both work for the Department of Defense
and keep busy with the kids' high school
sportS and preschool activities. They enjoy
the bet that they have built·in babysitters.
Karen regularly sees Laurie Chance, Kristin
LathroumLister, Lisa Wyble Arens, Diane Cul-
verBoruclti, Sue Cooke Meurer, Debbie Reda
Brown and lisa Turner Horn.

Finally, this year tisa Wyble Arens had a
chance to go to Hom~'Coming and she reo
ports there was J great showing by the Phi
Alphs. TraceySerratelli Swenson was also able
to make it with herrwins, I. Next year. she
hopes to see Sue Stevenson there with her
newhabies. A couple of times ayeal", Lisa

family
DEPARTED
(Contimwd)

Dr. Franlt G. Bowe '6g, of
Lawrenee,N.Y.,onAugustn,
~O()7.

Mn.Carol Makosky SprankliM
MEd'71,ofDover,Del .. crqune
}0,2006.

Mr$. Susan Winkler Willy '72,
of Sugar land, Texas, on
November 26,2007.

Mrs.AllisonOndrasikKing'7S,
of Melbourne, Fla., on August 17,
2007·

Mr. Clarence A. ReinertMEd'7S,
of State College, Pa., on August
2~, 2006.

Mr.PhilipR.NiJonMEd'78,ofFt.
Wayne, ind., in Novemberlo07.

Mrs. Patricia Gleason Purcell
MlA'80,ofRockvii!e, Md., on
Detember12,loo7.

Ms. [eannette R. Cadwallader,
MEd'h,ofReisterstown,Md.,
onOctober16,200].

Mr. Thomas l. f<ehoe jr. '88,
of Haddonfield, N.j., in~006

Mr. Robert M.King, Ms'9l,
of Washington, D.C.,on Odober
6,2007.

Mrs. Emi1ie Appleton Wilkins
MS'g2,ofPnadena,Md.,on
Augusts,2001·

Mr. Stephen M. KeUner '()2, of
Owings Mills, Md., on October

Mr. Chad E. Kardeil 'os, of
Leesburg, Va., on january 24,
2008.
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Ross Brightman

'85 started

his :L4th year

of teaching at

St. Petersburg

College and over

breaks he gets

great deals on

cruises out of

Tampa.
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getstoseeChrisGrayAielioandoTlceamOrllh
the Phi Alphs in the
catch up over dinner. Lisa
Northrop Grumman for ~3 years and
overscheduled daughters, Brittany, 14,
teo, 9,keep her and h"sban.d Jeff running
around town, She loves seeing old WMC
buddiesOrllhesponsficldsandhopesevery-
one is doing we!I.

Dan '84 and lucreria DiFioreKrolikowski
aredoingjustfineinNew)ersey.Theirsonis
a freshman at Rowan Univer.lity and their
daughter is ajunior in high school who will
soon be getting her driver's license. Lu sard
she's finally finding she has some time for
hersell andis enjoyinglt

tee and Ronna Lolli Cobuzio wcreon cam-
pus this past Slimmer taking their daughter,
Alyssa, for a tour and interview and they
couldn't belIeve the new gym. It·s been a
busy year with finding a college for Alyssa
and a high school for son Jocy. They keep in
touch with Glen'S4 and Sue '86 Richardson

,~~r~~;'l:~~~ ~:~~:Y'~:;i~~a~~ ~:~i,l;~ ~~~

liz Stem Flaherty
Ross Brightman started his 14th year of

teaching at St. Petersburg College and over
breaks he gets great deals on cruises our of
Tampa. He's happy to report that he survived
another hurricane season

After finallypayingoffher medical school
and WMC loans, Deborah Ratzburg Hopkins is
now paying for daughter Sarah's college at
PennStateafL{lh~rscm,Stephen,willgracllI-
ate from highschool next year. She's finally
seuled in at Stare College, Pa., and is work-
ingintneERatLel-VistownHospital.

AoneHicks is celcbruting her 13thyearasa
veterinarian in Essex. Her children, Chris
and Katie, are busy In sports, especially base-
ball and soccer. This past summer they took
a family vacation to Montreal and Niagara
Falls. In February they plan to celebrate her
husband Greg·s goth in Walt Disney World.

The Midwest i~ horne for Warren ~orter
and Alma Mickey '98. Warren is working at
Eli Lillyand they are ralsing thetr rwo scnsin
Indianapo~is. Alma and Warren also enjoy
ridlllg their motoreycles and say they beth
have such fond memoriesofcollege.

Fourkidsinthreedifferemschools,sporlS,
volunteering, church and her nusband'sbusi-
[less keeps Diane Perry Kendall busy these
d~l's. Diane is living in Silver Spring, Md.,
wllh her husband, Clark, and tlteir family 1.990
Whitney, 12th grade, Kelly, eighth grade,
Rya~llifth gradc, and Megan, first grade. She
cant believe she has a senior in high school
and know how time could have

with her husband. Rodger,
Jacob,g.lecl.7,andJJ,s.Sheownsabl[Siness
wheresheteachestutnblingandphysicaJed
ucation in pre-schools, and keeps in rcuch
with Debbie Atwood Marini. She continues 10
play basketball in Westminster with other al-
utns, Sue Head Conklin '94, Rhonda Small
Waller'9~.AliceSmithRau'91,DeniseSpangler

St. Rose'9S and others.
Lori Clow graduated from George Wash-

ington University wilh a ph.D. in molecular
genetics.and spent time in -esearcn sctence
at the Medical School at University of Mary-
land. After enduring post-doc life, she took a
job with the United States Patent and Trade
markOfficeasabiotechnologypatentexam-
iner. She has been with the office for six
years and lives in the Annapolis area with
her partnerancl son. She actively keeps in
touch with Deb Thigpen Bailey '91, Wendy
PlogerJndlenniferLee'92. Lori. Deb,Wendy,
andJellngottogetherLhispastsummerfora
clayofcrabsand beer and catching up on old
limes. Lori extends a big hello wTedand less
Diller '88 Graves. Roland McCahan '89 and
WendyWilsonleatherman-shemissesyou

and thinks of you often.
to Rebecu Bdtton Swain Conrad is in her 18th

year of teaching. She lives ill Hagerstown
withherhusband,Mark,anddaughlerLau-
rcn.2,whomshedescribesasmorejoythan

The Hill



she could have ever imagined. Rebecca
teaches seventh.grade English and enjoys
the .....netyofstudents she is given each year
to nurture and guide. She'd love to hear from
BethSullivan,jonMarsh,PattiLappinFoyand
anyo?eelsefromDMC303

Da~:s;~~~~~I~e~:~~~::~y t~:1r ~:;h h:::~:
sary,with a trip planned to Hawaii to cele-
brate. Missy works with Boeing on theSBI·
Netprogra~ -it"s the virtual fence to help
curb Illegal Immigration on our borders. She
traveled for work extensively in the past year,
to all pOints on the U.S. border and 10 Israel
and Germany to review production lines for
some of the equipment. Missy was recently
accep:cd imo the Army J.A.G. Corps and will
be gomg back on active duty next year for
some training. She writes that her grand.
mother was quite upset when she learned

~~~h;'~;~~i~~o~;:ind~:n~es~~w:n~~s~~

~~~~:~?;l~tR~~~~a ~irz:O;U~i~~~,i:~ad Nt:ej~~

Hayma~'8s-getreadyforBliffett'08!
David Dinges is the assistant principal at

~mstein Intermediate School on Rarnstein
Ai.r Force Base in Germany, where he resides
With his wife, Valerie, and children Seth,
LukeandSofia,inloth,8thandSthgrade,
respectively. David met up with Dlmitrics
Carefalakis'93 recently while on vacation in
the States and caught up on old times. He
keeps in touch with John Kressler and sends
a big "thank you" and "come home safely" to
all the service members who are deployed
around the world.

Joanne Salkin Fishman is happilysett!ed in
Olney, Md., with her husbandRobert, and
ciaughtersSarah,4,andRachel,2.

OnjuIY.4,2.007,steveFoglewasspoued
ChaslngchddrenaspartoftheKratovilfor
~ongress army in the Severna Park. Mary
an~ Independence Day parade. Steve is co-
ordinating the Anne Arllndel Coumy cam-
palgn for fellow alum Frank Kratovil's bid for
Congress. Frank Pommett'91 coordinales the
campaign for Harford County. You can view
the campaign webpage at www_kratovil.com
to learn more about Frank's family. career
and Campaign.

Mary,Neil Corcoran Gathagan opened Hop-
Scotch, a children's gift and consignment

~~Pp~~t:ie~~~~~~~t~r~ i~:~~~s:u;;;:~ ~~~.

previous co·worker from their Talbot's days.
The store website is www.hopSC01Chgifts.
COm. Sheandherhusband,Mike,alsofili
their time with daughters Caroline, 8, and
Bess, 6, who are active in lacrosse, swim-
ming, basketball, and brownies. Mary-Neil
keeps in close contact with lenniferBrocato
Caine and Lynn johnson Ikle. She reportS that
jennifer and husband Sean have three girls:
Maggie,6,ElJa,4,andLucy.2.Jenniferruns
apart-time catering business between caring
for her three girls. Lynn also has three chil·
dren: Charlie, 10, Henry,S, and Lilly, 3. She
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recently earned her real estate license and
hopes to be in practice soon. Mary·Nei! reo
centlyjoinedTerryDrippsGrathmann'89,Bab
Grathmann'93 and Mary O'Hara Zarbach '89
to celebrate Terry and Mary's 40th birthdays

Ted Graves and his wife, jessica Diller '88,
live in Mt. Pleasant near Walkersville, Md.,
with their son, Charlton, a skateboarding
fifth-grader. Their business, Plea,;ant Hills
Custom Builders, is doing well and Ted en-
joys working around Lake Linganore. Jessica
isafrcelanceinterpreterin Frederick and an
artist. Ted and Jessica spend all their free
time remodeling their own home, traveling
and playing soccer. They send a ShOUlaUt 10

RolandMcCahan'S9andWendyWilsanLeather-
man,andmissLariClowanddozensofothers

Dr. John Grimes is happily pracncing den-
tistryin Hanover,Pa. -and hopefully it's a
profitable practice, since hrs daughter, Rox·
ana, started college in the fall nf'07·

Ken Hammann lives in Columbia, Md.,
with his wife. Karen, and their children

Stephanie, 9, Drew, 6, andJce. 4· Ken has
been director of bands and performing arts
at St. John's College High School in Wash-
rogro». D_C., for the pasl four years. On Aug.
7,2.006 he donated a kidney to his hrother
Brian'9~whowasinneedofatransplant

lane Miskelly Hartlove and her family re-
cently returned from an amazing trip to Dis·
neyWoridwitntheirtwasons,Brendanan~
Ryan,wnohadagreat time with all cf tbelr
cousins. !aneand herhusband,Brian, built a
neW house in Ellicott City, Md. While she
has enjoyed being at home for several years,
she is looking forward 10 returning 10 Anne
Arundel County Public Schools as a guid
ancecounselor next year. On the weekends
they spend most of their time on the soccer
field since both Brian and the boys p!ayon
indoor and outdoor teams. In October, the
family trekked back to the Hill to see the
College and to eat at Baugher's, bringing

back a lot of great memories
Eric Hedeman married wifejen on !unes,

2004. TIley have a daughter, Gwen, 2.,and
the family resides in Severna Park. Md., itl
the same community as Steve Fogle and jeff
Fausl. Erichasbeenworkingin the mortgage
bllsinessforthepast17years,andcurremly
works with KevinElion'B9. He says hello to

his Phi Delt brotbers
LiS<lCantlie Hummell lives in Vienna, Va.,

with hllSband lahn'91 and their three chilo
drenMaddy,13,Jack,lO,andSusannah.5.
Lisa is teaching preschool and John is still
working with the FBI. They have seen many
alumni since moving back East, including
Van Lurton '9~, Glen '91 and Lisa Allwine '91
Anderson, Wendy Skidmore Harris '91, Missy
l;ichman'91, Pam Scharrer Kacher'91,Dennis
'87 and Lori Perugini '91 DeMatte, Mike Nichol-
son '89 and Andrea Amrhein '91

BilijacobsisasYSlcmengineeratNJH,and
I)residentoflhe Highlands of Olney Condo
Association and the Montgomery Green
Democrats. In ~005 he founded the Athens

Project. and ran for the Montgomery County
CounCIl as its firstdlfect democracy candi-
date. He and wife Monica recently cele
bratedloyearsofmarriagetogether

Afterworkingfor1SL!2yearsintheMc
Daniel admissions office. julie Biddingetjones
retired to stay at home with her daughter,
Angie, born on Dec. 27, zcog. She ~tays in
touch with former coworkers and fellow
alum Heidi Snvder Re1gel '97 and Gina Rende
King '01 and still spreads the word about
wnat a wonderful college we ha,'c. Julie and
Angie have frequent play dates with LariWie,
der an~ her son, Ben. Several times a year,
she enjoys gcttJOg tagcther with Shari Bames
Serafin, Debra Ravne Weber, Irish Ka-ch Rvan,
Kim Andrews O'Connor, Ellen Marth McCarthy
and KatnyMurphyVingiing'S8and theirfami-
lies. Other alum she feels lucky to see are Su-
lanneBralisRossi'87,Rodney)ayner'8S,sandy
MetlBarns'89,CaraIBentlBaggs,Dianatittle
Ross and jen Ashbrook Clarke '91

Calle~nDolanLangand Greg Lang are living
in HopklOs~tlle, Ky. Greg works at Ft. Camp.
bell as a fhght surgeon, spending a lot of
timctravelinghackand.forlhfromhol(and
somellmes.cold)countneslOfarawayplaces
usualiy seeingrbe world from the back of a
helicopter. Colleen stays at home with their
fourchildren,MaryandRacheJ,9,Rebecca,
7,.andSean,s,homeschooJingandplayillg
with the kids who participate in soccer and
ride horses. They have enjoyed Kentucky but
have not had a chance to see any Fellow al·
urns lately. Colleen and Greg borh say hello
to Pat Feehan and family, and BlakeAustensen
'88andfamiJy.

Burlington Township, N.J ..
Darren LoPrinzi, his wife Amy,
Mary, 12, and Alex, 8. Darren coaches
children in soccer and baseball,and is an ac-
count executive at large-format digital
graphics firm in Philadelphia. Darren caught
up with lim '89 and Frances Fato 'S9 Cardea
during the Thanksgiving holiday, and sees
them annually at Dr. Don Cardea Golf Tour·
nament in south)ersey in September, which
raisesmoneyforcancerre~earch.Jimstarted
lhistournamemloyearsagoinhonorofhis
late father and it's been a great way to get to-
gether wtth college Fnends. Other attendees
this past September were Marc ~B005h"
Bauchard,EricLandgraf'S7,DaveFergusan'S9,
jim Weber, NonnDahl '87, Matt Palazzo '89,
Tom Paranzino'8, and many mOre

Lisa Diffenbaugh Maher has been married
to her high Khool sweethean for 17 years.
Sheandher husband tharoughl)'enjoytheir
threecJllldren,Ryml,l~,Rachel,lo,andBren_
nan, 9. Lisa has been back on the Hill for
graduate courses and is still trying 10 figure
OUt wllat she wants to be when she grows up.
In the meantime, sne is a home and hospital
tutor and substitute teacher for Carroll
County PubJicSchools. Lisa keeps in touch
with lulie Siddinger lones and chats with
Tracey Snyder Folio at their children's school

Mike Mahaney and his wife, Jackie, eele·

The Doctors
Are In
Coner.ts to members
of the Class of 2002
who we can now call
"Doctor."

Rachel Cast graduated from
medicalschaalandisinherfirst
yearQfpediatricresidencyat
Sinai Hospital in Baltimore.

Erik Higginbottom graduated
from the University of Maryland
Dentalschoolin~oo6,w1ththe
degree of doctor afdMtal
surgery. He 15now doing his
art.hadonticresidencyatthe
UmversityafMarylandwiththe
~~ectedgraduatiandateofJune

lohnBuschmancompleteda
medical degree at Nova
Southeastem University College
ofOsteQpathicMedicine.ln
~oo6,hemavedtosandusky,
~hio,todoatraditian.lratating
Internship at FirelandsRegional
Medical Center and continue
training as an orthopedic surgery
resident

Robyn Hoffman earned her
doctorate in physical therapy in
December'osfromElon
University and currently works
as a physical therapist at Duke
University Hospital in Durham,
N.C.
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The Van Halen

reunion tour

was the high-

light ofRobert

Paul's year.
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bratedthebirthoftheirson,Quinn,inAugust
Debbie Atwood Marini hal returned to

work full time as director ofa therapeutic
foster care program. She and husbanci lorge
'8Shavethreechildren,ages9,7,ancls
They enjoy their family time and the kids'
sporting events and other activities, Debbie
writes that she frequently sees Barbara Wolf
Brummett

Al'terteachingPre·K,kindergarten,third
and fourth grades, Gina Woollen McDonald
now teaches K through 5 as a librarian for
Baltimore County Public Schools. She reo
centlybeganpursliinghersecondmaster's
in media and technology. She and her hus-
band,Mike'86,oversaw the construction of
their new building in prepatation for the re·
location of their store, the Cork & Barrel,
now located on Rcure aoin Havre de Grace
They also keep busy traveling to the many
sportingevent5 and activities for their
daughters Maddie, ll,and Rori,8

Mark Mulle and his family moved to New
London Township, Pa., where Mark recently
began working with WLGore and Associ
ates, home of, among other things, GORE·
TEX fabric technology. He celebrated Will
Homsey's'91 bachelor party in Atlantic City
along with Chris jkcnkh '91, Walt Eife '92,
Mike Orlanda '91. Mike Sherlock '91, Paul
Bomyek'91, Allen Mott'87 and Steve Baily '87
Mark reports that good time~ and bad golf
were had by all. Although he's disappointed
to hear about the loss of the McDanielSigEp
chapter, he's hoping someone is working to
keep the alumni communication going.
maybe George Brenton '85 orjeffSmith'88?

jennifer Dempsey Oberfeld and her family
moved to Midlothian, Va., in the spring '07
)ennyworks as the creative director in the
family business, a real estate development
company, SouthCoastProperties, located in
Richmond. Ltfels veryfull.but when she has
spare time, she loves to work in the garden
Despite the recent, difficult loss of her
mother, jenny is kept optimistic, and busy,
byherdaughter,Kayla,6,andsonMatthew,
3. They recently spent time witn lenny Otta
Ramirez and her children and marveled that,
because of their time at McDaniel,they've
now known each other for 21 years!

Robert Paul lives in Chicago with his wife,
Wendy. and daughter Amelia)oy, 2. He reo
cently left University of Phoenix after 14
years to join DeVry University as vic:e presi
dent of metro operaLions (according to Rob,
a bigger fish in a smaller pond). This would
have been the highlight of Rob's year, how.
ever the Van Halen reunion tour took that
crown. Roh says hello to jim Borra'91,Scott
Baily, Paul Bornyek '91, Scott Walton '89 and
all the Sig Eps from the glory days ofWMC

In 2006, Wendy Ploger moved to New
York City to embark on a career in photogra-
phy.ltwasnosurprisetoherthatNYCisex_
pensive and crowded, but she still loves it
Wendy stays in touch with Lori Clow and Deb
Thigpen Bailey'91.

jennyOttoRamirezandherhusband,Doug,
remain in Afton, Va., and love country living
with their three children. jenny, Doug.
Sandetg, and Zoe, 3, welcomed their ,lew-
est addition, daughter Sage, on june 25,
2007, so life is busy but fun. jenny teaches
art history part time at james Madison Uni-
versity.ShekcepsincontactwithKellyWiles
Laia(ono, Kelly Sell, lenny Dempsey Oberfeld
and TraceyHolterZirfas, and looks forward to
the trip they are planning to celebrate turn-
ing40, Yikes!

Doug Ripley continues his work Of17 years
as a private school teacher and lives in Tow-
son, Md. He still enjoys running and racing.
even running cross country and track races
on the Hill recently. Seems he couldn't OU!
run cupid, though -he became a married
man two years ago.

David and DianaLittleRosscelebratedtheir
15th anniversary in 2007 and have four
daughters, 9, 8,4,and 2.. Diana isa full-time
mom and is home schooling the kids. Dave is
an anorney in Wa.shington, D.C., and a pan·
time seminary student.

After years of living across the country,
Rhonda MizeSullivan and her family have fi·
nally moved backdoser to McDaniel, set-
tling in Lorton, Va. Rhonda's husband is sta·
tionedat Ft. Belvoir, giving Rhonda a chance
to see family and stay in touch with Missy
Ridgely Covolesky. Mike Nicholson '89 and
Glenn '91 and Lisa Allwine '91 Andersen
Rhonda still teaches full time online with
Central Texas College while runningdaugh-
ter Kate, 3,and son Ryan,S. to preschool,
tumbling and soccer.

KathiPerryThorntonretiredfromtheU.S
Army in 2005 and is now working for
Northrop Grumman TASC in Alexandria,
Va., providing contract support to the Army
Space Program Office (ASPO). Kathi feels
iuckytoworkforMaiorLi$aA!lwineAnde~on
'91. Kathy'shusband,Bob,isstill on active
duty with the U.S. Army and is deployed
through the summer of 2009 in Iraq sup-
portingMNCI in the green zone. Kathland
Bob have three children, Madison, 8, Emma,
3,andBobby, 1. Kathi"s oldest daughter, Dan.
ielle, 23, was married in November tog to
Chris Linehan. They all reside in Kings.
towne,Va"whileBobisdeployed,andexpect
another move after his safe return home.

Life is sweet for lash Valentine. Work is
busier than ever at Sugarbakers Cakes in Ca·
tOnsvilie,whereheisapastrychef,andjosh
hasfinallymetMr.Right.Heandhispartner,
Steve, had a great summer, enjoying their
cottage in Rehoboth, josh keeps in touch
with Wallace Henry '91, Rhonda Myer:s '88 and
DarolynMilbum'89.

Tracey H.olte~ Zirfas is still teaching first
grade full ume 'n the Tampn, Fla .. area, She
also still runs and works in the two Marble
SlabCreameryicecreamstores~heandher
husband own. And yes, she still loves to eat
ice cream-hut only theirownl On any pre·
Cl0uS days off,Tracey and her husband of 12

they've
and Tracey says, me

you are ever in town, alumni!" Her parents
john '61 and Diane Kanak '62 Halter also live in
Florida, The "Brady Bunch" _Tracey, Kelly
Wiles Loiacono, Kefly Sell, lenny Dempsey
Oberfeld. and lenny Otto Ramirez c-bope to
get together next spring or summer to cele-
bratetheirupcoming"BIC'·birthdays.Their
plan is to head to Key West forslln and fun
We'll look forward to heanngabout that in

our next column.
Myhusband,Tom '88, and I (Kathy Eskut

Krach) still live in Frederick,Md.,withour
threechildrenAlex,10,Sophie,7,and
Tommy, 3. Tom has been working for Pepsi
Company for the past 19 years, curre~tly 10
an office in our home, He retired this past
spring from the Army National Guard.after
21 years of service, with the rank of Majo.r.I
recently took a job as director ofmarkeung
andcommunicationsoftneTrinitySchoolof
Frederick. We frequently see many alumni
who also reside in Frederlck,especiallyjulie
BuggMaher'87,FerrenDeMoreBolesta'87and
Darrell '87 and Kris Twiford '88 Guyton. InOc·
tobertof we attended Kathy Brady jelesta's
'884oth birthday celebration where we saw
her ilUsband,Bill'88,and Kevin O'Connor '88.
With our own 40th birthdays looming in
2008, I have been reminiscing a lot lately
aboutmyclassof·900megasisters.!would
love for all of us to get together sometime in
the coming year and celebrate! My contact
information is below. After 17 years of class
reporting, I have decided to retire and give
someone else the opportunity. I've enjoyed
hearing from so many of you during that
time, and I will continue to look forward to
readingyourupdntesintheyearstocomein
The Hill. If you are interested in becoming a
class reporter for 1990, please contact Linda
Eyler of the Office of Alumni Relations and

Annual Giving
Asforme(BeckyCosentinoRobenson),1

continue to enjoy a very busy but very fun
life with my husband, Chip, and children
Be njam in ,6,and Olivia, 4,in Davidsonville,
Md. I work at BoozAllen Hamilton near Ft
Meade, Md., and spend any time I can volun-
teeringatschool,helpingonthesoccerfield,
and doing lots of other non_work_related

things. We enjoy traveling when we can, and
are hoping to make our first family trip to
Disney World later this year.

Thanks for your great response for the
column. Forward updates to us any time.

Kathleen Esht Krach

The Hill
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Ann Bevans-Selig and husband Dave Selig are
celebrating the birtb of Samson Gray Selig,
born on March 17, 2oo7,Sarn has two broth-
ers: Danny, ao.and Max, 17. 11leylive inSiI·
:er Spnng. Md., where Ann runs a market-
Ing and web development company. She

~~~j~~~re~:a~nJ:~~~~:~:hb~~~i~~~~~~nd
Kllsten Dish Benjamin has a home in Hamp-

Stead, Md., with her husband, Matt, and
children, Jocelycne. 7, and Nathan, 3. Kris-
~enhasherQwnbusinesswithMaryKayand

~id:~~~~fd:~~~~~~~:i~i:~~~s:ji~ha;d;~
~o support locelynne and Mat!. Iocelvnne
as hadd,abetessmceage3andisnowonan

~~~~.li~~~i~~~:~~Ys~~~:iti~;Y;;~hf~t;:.
lly and friends. Kristen writes that, "It was
gr~atloseesomanypeopleatourlo-yearre.
uruon. Leslie Kirkwood Dish, len Doetsch Yea-
gerand I cut a rugl" Kristen's sister, Lindsay
Olsh'o8,iSStill keeping the Obh name olive
on campus

Phil Simmerer has been quite busy the last

~~:i::~r~~ ~:ri~~~;~n:~: nOe:a~~:;~~.

be~ly Kavakos on June 6, 2003, and their
c~lId followed shonly after: Cameron Louis
Simmererwas bern jan. 29,2004. Phil and
hIs wife moved into what tney nope is tneir
last house for a long time in July '05, just
wesl of Ellicotl Ciry, Md. His daughter, Em·
malyn Christine Stmmerer, was born on Feb
1,2007. Phil says "being a dad is the best
thing that ever happened to me." His busi-
ness keeps him quite busy as they have
grown tremendously since they opened. He
now has seven licensed agents on his staff
a~d one unlicensed person. They are recog-
nlzed as one of the top agencies in thecoun·
try for Nationwide Insurance and he has an
office down in Prince George's County,Md
Their primary lines of business are personal
auto and home insurance but Phil also has
~financiaJspecialistsandacommercial
lnSutancespecialisL He stays in touch with
Kurt Michelsen '98 but he rarely runs into
anyone else from the Hill.

h_isBl:~J~r~~~ ;~p~~:\~::t :~~ i~~:a::~~_

tlOns, JUSt Cooper and Gus, 4,and Owen, 2.
Rebe<:ca is a full-time mother taking care of
the kids, Byron is continuing to do emer·
gency medicine work in Michigan. Hawaii
and. Pennsylvania. It has been a fun time for
theIr family to travel around and spend time
Wllh both sides of the family. Bryon says, "It
was nice to >ee everyoneal thedass reunion
Iastspring.Timereallyfliesbyfast!"

Joanna Lajewski has been very busy. She
holds a master's degree in music therapy
from Immaculata University,andshe's also a
board'certified music therapist. Joanna is
the music teacher at The BayshoreJointure
Cnmmission in New Jersey, a small cOlmry
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school for autistic students. She also teaches
private voice and piano lessons. She has
moved into her own housein Point Pleasant,
N_J"which makes it verv convenlent for het
when she perfonnswith her partner, Patrick,
in their sitlgingduo,"Patrick and Joarma"
They perform all over the Jersey Shore and
they love every minute oflt. lf anyonelsln
the area, please stop by for a snow, The most
important addition to her family ts a Yorkie
puppy named Kidiszek, which is Polish for

shot glass.
Melissa Meehan Hoover is a math professor

at Bridgewater College living near Charlottes·
ville,Va,Sheandhusband,Lance,hadababy
girI,MaddenElizabethHoover,inJanuary'07·

An executive recruiter for 1M and Com-
p:my,SteveHal!owellislivinginPenn.)'lvania
with his wife, Stephanie, and their baby girl,
Courtney. He still sees Kevin Bernhardt regu
larly in Penmylvania,and EricLi~rence and
he recently defeated Kevin Koretzkl,layJunkin
'98, Dan Detura, Brett Edwards and lay DeVito
in the annual Edward's Bocce Classic

Ross Hollebon reports from Los Angeles,
Calif. He thinks he only lives about thr~
miles from Becca Friedman but they haven't
gotten togetner yet. Rosssmrted his second
year at the NFL Network in L.A. (Culver
City) as a bureau producer for the cable
channel"s news desk after nine combined
year~withtheRavens, gedskins nnd Browns
indifferentcapacities.]nlhefall '07, Ross
was the best man in Brian Wyant's wedding
in Boston. MattRoff,MikeCaldweli. Michael
D'Antonio and ~arl Friedheim '00 were in

attendance
Afterspendingayearin NYC for graduate

school, Melissa Summers Ma(kie moved back
wCharlotte,N.C., to accept the director of
alumni affairs pcsirion at Chadoue Country
Day School. She was able to escape the sum·
mer heat ofChariotle with a qUick Irip to

Buenos Aires, Argenlina
SinceCathyPechlCiplerlastsubmittecl to

the HiIl,her husband,son. and she have con
linued 10 be cross·country travelers. They
spentoneyearlivingoutsideofDalla"Texas,
and have recently settled into a house in Buf-
falo, N.Y"as of July '07,Theyare very happy
to be dose to both families here in New York
and in Baltimore, They make frequent trips
to see friends and family in Maryland. Cathy
still keeps up with Susanna KuespertAldridce,
Julie Kissel Remo'96,KeithRemoand ElenaTilli
'9B,althoughbusy lives and distance don't al·
low forget togethers as often, She also has
enjoyed catching up with Anne Hillery Harper
'96 viae-mail, Cathy continues w work part
limeasa nurse in a local hospital,bul really
enjoys her role as mom to Robbie, 3, who
keeps them laughing at his anlics. They are
leading a busy, satisfying family life and are
happy to ~nally be staying in one place for a
long while. Cathy hopes this issue of Tile Hill
finds the rest of the Class of '97 happy and

healthyl
Amy Rice Mirra is enjoying motherhood

and staying home with Kyle, 2. It seems 10
get more and more fun the older he gets. ue-
vid'96 and she are looking forward toa trip
alone together to Australia in October '08.
Amy continues to do part·time educational
work from home,

jennifer Doetsch Yeacer married Daniel AI·
len Yeager of Pine Grove, Pa .. on Dec. 2,
2006 at Old St. Paul's Church and the Trem-
ont Grand in Baltimore, Md. Daniel is a
Penn State grad and an engineer forAlion
ScienceinAnnapolis,Md,Bridesmaids(and
Alpha Nu Omega Sorority Sisters) Included
ToniRandle.SarahSheckellsHendrickson,Cindv
vanDerNat,and Kerri Reyelt,Jen is an advisor
for .the Alpha Nu Omega sorority along with
Tont Randle and Kristi Simon '00. Profession-
ally, Jen is working as the special events
manager for The Johns Hopkins University
School ~f Nursing and will be completing
her certlficatlon in events management from
Georgetown Uni~ersity in spring olog. They
arecurrentlyresldinginGlenBurnie,Md

Lisa Hill Pearre and husband Austin wei.
comedsonColinAlexanderonNov.lt,2006
Lisa"sstepson,Forrest,isexciledtobeabig
brOlher. Between working full time and trav·
elingagood bit for Love and Company, plus
bemgamotTItoateenandatOl,Lisahasn't
had much time to keep up with Irtends, in-
cluding Brandy Mulhern Putnam, who now
lives just down the street. Lisa sends her love
to all her friends and Omega sisters.

Randy and Kim Zehner Rytter live in Freder-
ick_. Md., with their son Reag"",3,daughter
Kaltlyn, l,andtwodogs(Brinkleyand Riley, a
goldenrelrteverandayellowlab),Randyspe.
clalizesinworkforceplanningandorganiza_
tional deSign for Booz Allen Hamilton and
justreceivedapromotion.Kimsplitshertime
beingastay.at-homemomandworkingasan
Inde~ndent consultant providing nealth
andltfeinsuranceaswcllasRnancialservices
Theyenjoyeclseeingalloflheirfriendsatour
dassof'97reunioninMay.

Bobbi Leister Silver lives in Le>:ington, Ky.,
with her husband, Matthew, and children,
Elisabeth,5,andJacob,z.Sheisadevelop.
men! officer at the University of Kentucky
where she mses money for scholarship
funds for first-generation college students
from Eastern Kentucky. She spends a lot of
timevolunt~ringinhercommunity.Lifeis
chaotic but hap~y. Hello to fellow Omegas

Aftergraduauon, Laura Lee Gatier Dolbow
went to the Univer~iry of Delaware and com·
pleted her BSN (nursing) in 2000, In May
'ol,shegot marrie<J to husband Eric. She re-
pOf\s,"No kids yet, just four rotlen llttlecats
and an absolurely adorable little niece."
Laura started her master's degree at Univer-
sity of Delaware and will hopefully either get
herllurse practitioner's license or become a
~ursinginstructor.Rightnow,Lauraiswork.
lngona~tcpdown unit and as an IV nurse at
a hospital in Wilmington.

Deana Fennel Giannelli currently resides in
PerryHall,Md., with her husbanrl. Will,and

mastered
News from our
Master's Alumni

Bob Morrow M.Ed. '7S has been
appoinledtothe Board of
Commissioners of the South
CarolinaSchoolforlheDeafand
the Blind (SCSDB). He will fill the
open at-large seat representing
the statewide deafcommunity.
Morrow retired from SCSDB as
athletics director after 15 yeers
on the SCSOBfaculty, durinc
whichtimehetaughtphysical
educatian,coachedsportsand
directed athletics.

Former prfncipal at Eldersburg
(Md.) Elementary S(hooJ lacalyn
Lewis Powell MEd'n was
appointed as principal at
Hampstud Elementarv School.

David C.Aluander,Ph.O. (M.Ed.
'18),has been appointed by the
New lersev Department of
Human Services as the director
of the Division of the Deafand
HardofH~aring.AI@xanderwill
assume responsibility for the
division and take on many duties
to elevate access to programs,
services and information for deaf
or hard-of-hearing people
te~idinginNewJersey,induding
legal,mediul,edu(ational,
employment and vocational
opportunities.

)erreBrimerMEd'80,directorof
The tearning Tree Jnc., and an
avid cydist, participated in a
nine-day, 86s-mile bike trip. He
hoped to raise $10,000 for
preschoQlequipmentand
supplies for Auburn's The Little
TreeLearningCenterwhile
raising awareness of his plans to
replicate the center in Mobile.
Jerre and his wife, Pat Murphy
MEd'80,foundedTheLearning
Tree Inc.morethan 20 years ago
afierworkincin Maryland and
Mobileaspub!ic~chaoltea(hers
for multiple-handicap and deaf
student~. TheV also operate
residential homes in Mobile,
)achonville and Tallahassee for
childrenandadultsaceS7to21

(Coruillued)
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traveled through-
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crew for various
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events.
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two sons, Carson, Z, and Parker. who was
born in OClober '07. Deana teaches at Perry
Hall Middle School and is the mathematics
department chairman there. She keeps in
touch with lessica Widomski Bertoni '98 and
would love to hear from some classmates
and Pht Alph ststers

Living in Fallston, Md., things are very
busy for Rvan lonn and his wife, Shelby, who
have three children. Derek was born on Oct Pa.,
l3,2007undisdoinggreat. Ryan is still with
Alban Tractor and Shelby;. a stay-at-home
mom as of June '07. The girls are in pre-
school and doing great

Alison Winters Weich and her husband weJ-
corned a baby girl in May '07. Her name is
Claire. Her brother, ran, is a huge help and
very protective already. Ali,on is sull teach-
mg fifth grade at Westminster Elementary
School. She often meets up with Stacey Iila-
(kenC~e(h, Amy Rice Mirra and Ingrid Carlson
for lunch or to get the kids together.

Teresa Harwood Barnes-Krebs is a sociology
graduate. For the first time in her life, she
has a very short commute to work. She
works three miles away at Carefirst in Ow-
ings Mills, Md. Her teen daughter, Mindy,
will continue college classes (she's just start
ingher first year at CCBC and plans to trans-
fer to McDaniel in two years). Teresa has just
discovered a love of all/ames Rollins spy
books. She hopes ro start classes again to-
wards her master's, butit's hard with being
thechauffertoherthreechildren·sfunetions.
On an adventure note, Teresa and her son
discovered a love for snowboarding. Teresa
reports, "Of course my balance isn't like it
used to be."

After completing bereducational special-
ist degree in school psychology at Radford
University in May, KamailiWelchFreed and
herhusband,Mason, moved to Sterling, Va.,
in June. Additionally, they welcomed thear·
rival of their first child, KyanAsher, in Au
gust '07. Right now, Kamaili is a stay-at-
home mom and loving every minute. She
remains close '-'lith LaVitaWestbrooK-Scott
'96 and Amber Hams Fillius '9B and speaks

with them pretty regularly.
On Jan. 29th aoos. Tiffany Urbansky-

Maloney gave birth to her daughter, Mere-
dith. Sbe keeps them on their toes. Tiffany
continues toworkasaschool psychologist in
two elementary schools in Massachusetts
She loves her job and how muth time it al-
lows herlo spend with herdaughlcr. They
are finishing their basement; it has taken a
longtime but it is finally just about done
Now,shecangetallthetoysoulofherliving
room. She is in regular contact with Noele
Alampi'g6 through mail ande·mail. She ls a
dear friend and she wishes they lived closer
so that they could meet up more regularly

Tom and Alyssa Dunbar Burn just celebrated
their seven-year anniversary and are living
in Rehoboth Beach, DeL Their son, Tommy. to
became a big brother on Sept. 2\, 2006,
when his sister. Mallory Ellen BUrn, was

sunny Los Angcles! It's been quite an event
ful year for me thus far:' She was able to
travel baek East to enjoy the 2006-07 holiday
season with old college friends ill Baltimore
including jcni Randle, Missy Baldwin and len
Doetsch Yeager. This past summer, Berea
traveled back East once again toeelebrate

1[] good friend Cindy Slaughter's marriage to
Thomas Neuberger as well as the birth of
Sarah Sheckells Hendrickson's baby girl, Aub-
ne. She spent another fun-filled weekend
with the girls celebrating both festivities
Kerri Reyelt was dearly missed on bo!h occa-

On work front, has been

The Hill



counselor, where heal_,o coaches Iv football
andvarsitytrackarhishighschoolalmamater
in florida.

Corinne Brinnier received her master's de
gree in human resources in May'os from
McDaniel. She i~ working for Allegis Group
in Hanover, Md., as a corporate recruiter.
She is enjoying city life as alirst time horne-
owner of a townhouse in Baltimore's Canton
district asofJuly '06.

Ben Grafl" is working as an instructional
design manager at Krz lnc., an online curric-
ulum company in Herndon, va. He and his
wife, Emily, and their daughter, smersoo.re-
side in Odenton.

Brooke [cseph Talmadge was just appointed
as rhc new case managernemcoordinator for
The Gl'eentree Shelter at The National Cen·
ter for Children and Families in Bethesda. It
is the largest emergency shelter for home·
less Falllilies in thecounty,Sbeisalwnnish-
inga master's of social work degree at Uni-
versity of Maryland, Baltimore School of
SociaIWork_Brookeandherhusband.ShaWTl,

reside in Germantown. Md.
Abigail Barber Engel received a certificate

in thanatology and is working towards a
master's degree in the snrne lield which stud-
ies death and dying. She also teaches writing
asanadjunctinstructorattneLaPlatabranch
of the CollegeofSoutbern Maryland.

CatherinePendorfArnatt finished ber mas-
ter's degree in 2004 and married Michael
Arnatt on Aug. 5, 2006, in Havre de Grace,
Md. Lisa VanAuken was the maid of honor
and [ascn Arnatt '01 Wi15 an usher. In auen-
danceattheweddingwereShaunaDominguel,
Maribel Calderon, Aaron '00 and Suez Holmes
Knilner,lIi1riaBrundeIRe, TheresilFaust, and
Bill Null. Cathy works with children with de-
velopmemal disabilities while her hubby is
an executive chef. Cathy and Michael now

live in warrenton, Va.

ter~~~n~:a~~:; ~;~ffli~~~~~~~n haerrt%~. S.C:,h:~~O:;~;d~~~:~y a~~~g!~ ~~:~~~r,~~'
summer. She i~ currently teaching design position for the Citadel Wrestling team
and computer animation at Kecougluau while continuing graduate work in sports
~gh School in Hampton, v«,while her hus. management. He married Erin Mamour on

Wi~~;~e~ ~a~oi~ ~~:~e~ :~~ ~,h;~~c~t. :~\~;t~~~~~~:YGhr:~~~~~ ~~,~rsh;;~k~~I;;r'

mg calculus there as well the Charleston City Fire Department from

for~~~; ~::~~.i~~i; ~~:i~::~i~a~~~:!~~s~c~:_ :~~~. '~h~i~t\I,~: ~:e~~str:~,~y fi~~:~:~e~~:

:€erchange in June '06 and began her dream sonaltrilining and consulting business, Ab-
lob as a professional ballroom dancer. Cur- solute Fitness, and works as a sales and leas-

::~i'~~:~:~~~~~:~~:~~1::f7;t~~~c~:: ing c~~;,;;'~~:n~:o;u~:te~~~;oi: C;:~i:n~~la.

~:~~n~~6~~. ::~m::;;~~d and h~: ;~;~' ~Oltlh~h~r~:(~n~~:o:::k~~u~~i~~n:_

D€{:ember. ter'sdegree in zoo and aquarium leadership

Congratulations to Rachel Gast, who grad- through George Mason University.
uatedfrom medical school and is in her first In June of 2007, Danielle Price Rinker be'
year of pediatric residency at Sinai Hospital came a marketing specialist for SkillsUSA, a
In Baltimore. national nonprofil student organi7.ation in

lay Lorenz received a master's degree in Leesburg, Va., and then twO months later

f.,0unse1ing education from McDaniel Col ~~~~:~~~~t%~~n;I;~o~;~ob~~g~,~ ~~~:

Ri~:~:e~~~g~n~c~~~::e~~~h:;P;r~:n~; shop that celebrated its two-year anniversary

over ThankSgiving '07. A~ of Ianuarvox, Su-
sanna purchased her own veterinary prac·
ace .an~ is the owner of her own hospital
She indtcares that it will be challenging, but
she looks forward to being her OWTlOOsS.

.For those who attended our to-year re-
UnIon, I am ,orry I missed n. I was nine
months Pregnant and nOt lip for partying!
Myhu.band,Dan,andlweicomedourfirst
child. Allbrie I::lizaheth, into the world on
Maytl,2007.lambackroworkfulltimeat
T. Rowe Price Associates, Inc. Moving OUt of
J recruiter role, I amnowahuman resources
~eneralist supporting one of our business
lines. Dan is seeking another master's in
non-profit management at the College of
Notre Dame while working full time at Ken-
nedy Krieger Institute. So between working,
school and becoming parents, we are busy, I
recently met the third addition to Ryan and
Shelhy lobn's family. Derek. Also. in the reo
c~nt past, we headed to Ocean City, Md.,
WIth leslie Kirkwood Olsh and lack Dlsh len

~oon~t~:~d~:~~~r ;~1_~::c~~5!~:h~a~~~;~~

Puerto RICO with some friends including

!:~~~n~~d ~~s60:t~;hm~~~g~~'lki:isoM~~:X

stay In touch with lIecu Friedman, Kern
Reyelt, Kim HakerRetchless'96,and Cindy
Slaughter Neuberger '96. Looking back on the
pasr 10 years thaI have flown by, I am very
thankful for the friendships thar I made on

~~::;I~t~~ ~s ~~~~~t~~;a;~~~::;:rt~~':~

who you keep in touch wirh to contribute in

~:~~~:;l~~~~·m~on~c~:~. ~~::;o:~~~r~e at

SarahSheckellsHendrkkson
t9 Maryland Ave.
TOUJson,MD2!286

2002

Spring2Qo8

in November.
DawnHarnerLonggraduatedfromnursing

.choo)inJune'o~,andnowlove!workingas
aIlLPNlIlaJlurslllghome.Sh~andherhus_
band of three years. Ron, who serves as a
BaltjmoreCountypolic~ officer, live in Ha-
nover. Pa. with their daughter, Madelyn, I.

Derek Favreau was married in October '06,
to Amanda Grace. He is also working to com-
plete an MBA from Loyola College. The cou-
pie resides in Towson. Md.

Erik Higginbottom has been married since
)uly'03,and !ince then has graduated from
the University of Maryland Dental School in
2006, with the degree of doctor of dental
surgery. He is now doing his orthodontic res-
idency at the University of Maryland with
the expected gr~dllation dare ofjuns '09.

Hsin-lunTsalisarherap,stprovidingin.
home mental health therapy for children
and adolescents and their fumilies. She will
be moving to Baltimore City in the near fu-
turebut ls currernly living in Bethesda,Md

jack Griffith is currently employed at Som-
erset HillsSchool,a residential treatment fa-
cililY for boys most of whom are classified
emotionally diSlLlrbed,as a paraprofessional.
During the summer months he works at
Camp Harmony, a summer dJy camp, as the
adventure ropes instructor and treuspcrta-
tiOn .coordinator. In November '05, he got
mamed, and then after almost (wo years
later he and hi~ wife, Nicole, were blessed
with the birth of thetr son. The Griffith fam-
ilyresidesin Dunellen, NJ

Although he resides in Wisconsin, Jeremy
Keil has been doing some traveling to Colo·
radoandMontrealfordoingwellathisjobat
ThriventFinancial for Lutherans. He is also
hopinglOvisithisbrotherinHawaiisincehe
has been stationed rhcre smce he returned
from Iraq in September '07

JillKrebs and Brendan Henderson '00 are liv.
inginWest Haven, Conn., with their border
collie Ella. Jill is in graduate school at Drew
University. She is still running and she corn-
plered the NYC marathon last full.

After graduating, John Buschman spent
fOllryears in Ft_ Lauderdale, Fla.,complet-
inga medical clegreeat Nova Southeastern
University College of OsteopathiC Medicine.
After graduating from medical school in
2006,he move<.! toSandllsky. Ohio, todoa
traditional rotating internship at Firelands
Regional Medical Center and continue train-
ing as an orthopedic surgery resident.

Thea Bayly teaches fourth grade at Friend-
ship Valley Elementary School, where she
hMbeen teaching for five years, She is work·
ingonhermaster'sdegree in education ad·
ministration at McDaniel. Tltea recently
purchased and renovated a historic home
steps away from the College

Robyn Hoffman earned her doctorate in
physical therapy in December'oSfmmElon
Univer,sityand currently works as a physical
therapIst at Duke UniverSIty Hospital in
Durham,N_C.Shecnjoysthewarmerweather

mastered
(Continued)

with developmental disabilities
who engage in challenging
behaviors.

Assistant DirectorofStudent
Teaching at Lock Haven
Uni~ersityofPennsylvania
MananneHazel,whoearned
her master's degree at the
College in 1998,was awarded
32Q07 Peers' Choice Award for
ExceJlenceinTeachingand
Mentoring.Asafull-time
Universitysupervisnr,Hazel
hetps toprepare student
teachersastheculmination
of their teacher preparation
program.

Steven Lockard M.Ed.'98 has
been appointed by Frederick
County Public Schools to the
position of instructional director
of elementary schools. formeriy
a principal at Tuscarora
Elementary, he began the new
position December 1. Healso
recently won The Washington
Post's AnnUill Distinguished
Educational Leadership Award
Lockard has worked at Frederick
CountyPublicSchoolsforthe
past1syears.

Lynn Webster Earp Ms'ol,a
reading specialist at Winters Mill
HighSchoolandseniorciass
advisor, was named asoneof
eight finalists for Carroll County
Teacher of the Year in ~oo7.

Ruth A. Mason MS'06,a
third-grade teacher at Freedom
Elementaryschool,wasnamed
asoneofeightfinalistsfor
Carroll County Teacher of the
Year in 2007.
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Get
Reading,
Matey
Whil~ you may not
haveheardanythinc
new about Amanda
Brown '07. you mieht
hlveCluchtwindo(
a nlw book by the
mystlriousAmanda
Broadblck.Rel.aSld
inS.ptlmb.r,th.
214-pag.romancl
novil Worthy of 0
Pirote',lovecanb.
found on Amazon.com
with cr.dit given to
Amanda's plludonym.
While th. r.al Amanda
works h.r dav job as
.nadministrative
coordinator at Havtech,
hopefully Ms. Broad-
blck can find SUCCISt

in the cutthroat world
ofbookules.
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of North Carolina but misses her family and
friend~jnMaryland.indudinghersister,Jili
Hot'rrnan'07,andall her Phi Sig friends,
Robyn, however, is havingagreat time down
scuth.sky-divtng for first time in August '07.

KaraMoranisthea.ssistantdirectorofin-
stiturional advancement at The Catholic
High School of Baltimore, coordinating pub-
licrelationsandmarketingfortheall-girls
Catholic high school. This isher fourth year
at Catholic High. Kara lives in White Marsh
and enjoys spending time with her friends
and family, especially her 17·momh-old
nephew,

M~ghan Tracev is currently in her fifth
year as a physical education and health
teacher a! Absegami High School in south
ern New Jersey, where she currently live,.
Megisassistantcoachofthewomen'svarsity
soccer team and the women's varsity basket-
ball team, a team that has made it to the
state championships for the past three years
She also advises the girls' athletic assccta-
tion. When she is not traveling to Absegarnt
games on tbeweekends, Meg visits Philadel·
phia, Princeton and Baltimore to spend time
with friends.

Susan Werley is lumpstan's execurtve dl-
rector of the Nonheast Region. jumpstart is
a national early education organization that
prepares preschool children for school
through literacy initiatives around thecoun-
try. Sue began working with Iumpsean as a
graduate student at Tufts University and has
worked her way up during her five years
with the organization. She jives in south
Boston and loves city life. She travels home
to New Tripoli, Pa., to",;,it her family and
friends and catches up with her friends in
Maryland often. In August·07, Sue traveled
to Italy, a country she had not returned to
since her wonderful study abroad expe»-
ence at McDaniel.

After taking several classes and sitting for
some exams, laura M~Kenna Burdt is now a
certified dental and orthodontic assistant
and works for a well-known pediatric and
onhodontic office in Mt. Airy, Md. She is
also busy with her two children: her son,
Garrity, is in kindergarten plays soccer and
lacrosse, and her daughter, Mckenna, is in
preschool and quite a ballerina.

After being a corporate training specialist
forCitiMortgage for the more than three
years,BillieShorbW.gnertransitionedint~a
new role as proje<:t manager,still with Clll-
Mortgage in Frederick,Md. She and herhu,·
band,Neal,recentlycelebratedtheirsix-year
anniversary.ThecouplcresidesinGettysburg,
Pa., in the home they built three years ago.

Lis.aVanAuken Dale left her job at an NYC
literary agency to get her master's degree in
fiction from Fairleigh Dickinson University.
In the spring '07, she sold two novels to
Grand Central Publishing (formerly called
Time Warner). The first book The Lucky
Moon will be pub!ished under the name Lisa
Dale in 2009. For more, visit www.lisadale·

books.com.

jeffrey Schutz recemly finished his second
deployment in Iraq. He and his wife, M.J.,
haveheen married foralmost four years, and
they have two dogs. They are stationed at
Fort Hood in Texas but hope to be moving
back East when Jeff gets out of the Army in
the spring.

NicholeChristman is in the midst of her
second year of residency in family medicine
at York Hospital

Ra~hel Ward lives in Cambridge, Mass., and
just received a master's degree in French lit
eraturefromBostonUniversityinDecember.

AfterpracticinglawinPittsburgh,Randall
Justice joined the firm of Blakinger, Byler
and Thomas, P.c. in Lancaster, Pa., in the
spring '06 as a litigator. Randy also bought
his first home last year.

After spending a few years in northern
Virginia, Keith Long and his wife, Rebekah
Schnapf'Ol,sold their home and moved to
Lancaster,Pa.Keithistheyouthpastorat
Faith Bible Fellowship Church in Lancaster,
while Rebekah teaches English as a second
language in the Penn Manor School District

jennifer Reece married Robert Earl
Thatcher On Sept. 29, zo07, and the two reo
side together in Sacramento, Calif. She reo
centlyreceived her juris doctor from Lincoln
Law School and will sitfortheCaliforniaBar
E~am in February ·08. She is enjoying life
wIth her new husband and their dog, Pippin,
while studying for the bar exam

Jessica Rouse got married on h..JY28, 2007
to/eremyCuster. She COntinues to teach in
Frederick County, Md., at Gov. Thomas John
son High School. jessica also coaches JVvol-
leyballattheschool

RyanOefibaughis in his second year as an
assistant soccer coach at Penn State Univer.
sity after coachiflg at McDaniel for three
years. Along with coaching, he is finishing a
master's degree in education.

Sarah Hill Von Bergen and her husband,
Thomas,builtaye!Jowcolonialhouseol126
acres in Westminster and moved in March
'06.ThecouplewelcomedababyboyinSep
tember, '07. Sarah has been workiflg at T.
Ro:ve Pnce for over five years and currently
wntes letters and e·mails to shareholders
The Von Bergen; are active members of Firm
Foundation Church

Shaiah Gaddy Mclain and her husband,
Marcus,areenjoyinglifewiththeirls_momh_
oldso~,ColiinJames.Shaiahisworkingolla
masters. of education in reading at Towson
Un,,:ersltyandshe teaches first grade in the
BalumoreC,ty Public School system

Shannon Coleman Fuo~o has been an inves.
tigatorforChildProtectiveServicesforover
two years. She got married on Aug. I, 2005,
and she has two gorgeous dogs

Shawn Minniet finished a master's in
school counseling at McDaniel in May '07
and IS currently a school counselor for Car
roll County Public S~hools. Shawn also
the head boys' basketball coacn at

Scott Key High Schoo]
Tonia Pope Brown is working on her mas

rer's in divinity at Lancaster Theologi.cal
Seminary in Lancaster. Pa.Shegotmarned
On Feb. 14, 2003 and in june 'Os, herson,
Adam, received a long-awaited kidney and
now is college bound! Tonia enjoys attend·
ingschoolprod.uctionsthatherdaughter,
Amanda, performs in.

Terrae Whiting recently bought a new
nomeinYork,Pa., where she is working as a
school psychologist for the York City School
District

Tiffany Musick is a second-year pediatric
resident at Akron Children's Hospital. She
got married on June 1~,2007,toTodd~ark-
well at The Broadrnoor in Colorado Springs,
Colo

ChristyOotson
the reading
McDaniel.

Lauren Marquez was married to Thomas
Heslep on Oct. 6,2007

Rachel Ga5t graduated from medical
school in spring '07. She is.in her first year of
pediatric reiidencyat Sinal Hospitalin Balu-
more.

leannie Bauder and Rick Landgraf'o3 were
married in Washington, D.C., on July 14,
2007. Jeannie is teaching third grade at Gall-
berry Farm Elementary in Hope Mills. N.C.,
while Rick is deployed in Iraq until Decem-
bertog

Adam Mus,aw and his wife, M~ry MS'oS,
have been married for four years. Adam was
recently promDted toa research director at
WB&A Markey Research while his wife.co:".
pletedhermaster·sdegreefromMcDanu:lm
educational administration and supervtsron

Christopher Baeuerlein has been worki~g
as a senior journal production editor at Lip·
ptnco« Williams & Wilkins in Baltimore for

three years. He and his wife. Jessica, h~ve
been married for two years and theyrestde
in Owings Mills, Md. They both enjoy spe~d-
ing time with family and gathenng WIth
friends from Hanover Bible Church in Han-

ove;~:aa~ne Holmes Knizner is enjoying living

and working in Baltimore, Md., with ~er
husband. Aaron. She re<:entlyaccepted aJob
a~projectandcorporatecoordinatorforCam-
paign Consultation, Inc., a consultin?firm
in Baltimore City. Suzz is involved 1n the
McDanielCollegeAlumniCoutlcl~andYoung
Alumni Committee, SI. Rose of L,ma Scho~l,
Board, and the TurnAround, Inc. Steppm
OurjorlheSrarsPlanningCommitte,e.

As for my own update, my husband, Ellis,
and 1 have a 16.month-old daughler named

:~~h~r~o:~el ~!';i~~e~ot~:k:O:;e~:e:f:~~

;~;:i~;s~~lt;:::~o~~r ;~~tO~~k~~:~;~·

fuJi time as the director of development at
Mount St.joseph High School in Baltimore

~~~ii~~ ~~a~:~~~~;YI~: E~~~~~:;' ;on~s ~:~
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The Class ofw07 is experiencing varying
degrees of success in the short time since
graduation. While some classmates are get-
ling married and finding occupational sue-
cess,othersarepursuingfunhereclucation
OrSlil] finding their way.

)0511 and Undsey Keller Harris wasted no

~:;yg~:~;fe~:~~ ~~~:~~a~~~~tn;:::
ceremony at Covenant of Grace, with nu-
merous current McDaniel students in the
wedding party and in attendance.)osh is cur-
[eolly attending medical school at Univer·
sltyofMarylandandLindseyhasenrolledin
phYSical therapy school at University of
Maryland.

TerreThomas,khlevPrather'o6andShaun-

~::i::!~o;:~v~h~~~~~::;~I;~~;~r~~~:.
'nfacl. The three ambitious world travelers::~~~c~~~7ha~~~:a~~!!~:hil~:n~::~rw~71~·
AShley and Shauntesia are stationed in
Oaegu. While the move to rhe Olher side of
thc'."orld was a huge step, Terre reports that

~~~::e:~j~~~~r~h:~~p~rt:~~%~O o:rl~r~r:

about herself in the process.
While you may not have heard anything

new about Amanda Brown, you might have
caught Windofa new book by the mysteri
ous Amanda Brcadbeck. Released in Sep-

~:~i~a~~~ ~~~:;~~ r~em::u~ed n~~e~~:~~.

COm With credit given to Amanda's pseud-
onym. While the real Amanda works her day

~~vt:h,a~O;:;::lil~i~~ti;;oa~::~::~rfin~

Success in the cutthroat world of book sales.
Stacy Fitzwater is spending herdaysasa

teacher with the Lasalllan Volunteers Pro
&_ram, a Catholic service organization. Sta-
honed in Newbllfgh, N.Y., Stacy is working
at San Miguel Academy, a middle school for

~:~e;;:~~i~~s~::~~~;e:~~~c:oc::~~t~~

and physical education while assisting with
olhers.ubj~tsandprograms

DaVid Greisman is living in Keene, N.H.,
andworkmgasareporterforTheKeen€Sen.
IIMet David's duties include covering 10
townseastofKeene,rwoschoolsystemsand
othergeneralassignmems. While he is 1m·
dDubtedly busy with this exciting new job,
~avld commented that he is somehow get·
tmgmuchmoresleepthanhedidduringhis
lime at McDaniel

Spritlg2008

On July 7. zooj. Derek and Samantha
Hemler Parthree exchanged vows and settled
in together in Hanover, Pa. Samantha is
working as licensed support staff for Feurer
Insurance Services in Westminster. She indi-
cated that she doesn't plan on selling lnsur-
ance long term. but that it is a steady source
of income to help her get through this major
transition in her life. She encourages anyone
in need of an Insurance quote to contact her.

Ian and Christy Searing Hines walked down
the aisle on Sept. 22 in Millersville, Md. Mu·
tual friends and McDaniel graduates in at
tendauce included lason Fratto, Pal O'Toole,
lackie Horton '06, Allison Dower and Mauie
R055. Now residing in Baltimore, Ian is work
ing as an elementary school teacher for Bal-
timoreCity. Christy isdoingher best 10 help
the homeless in her job with Baltimore
Heahl'Care Access while pursuing her mas-
ter's in applied sociology at UMBC.

ChristinaSmilh has returned to her roots
in Salt Lake City. Utah. to take some dmeoff
to save up money before going on to gradu.
ate school. In August, she landed what she
calls her "dream sleppingstone job," working
as a writing coach with the Salt lake Com-
munityColiege Writing Center. In addition
10 assisting individuals in every stage of the
writing process, Christina has also had the
opportunity to teach two writing workshops
She keeps in touch with MaaretKlaber, who
is working as an au pair in the Netherlands
while taking languagedasses.

FollDwing a summer inremship with the
family Research Council in the Maden:ic
Affairs Department in D.C., Chelsea Phillips
has found a job as the legislative events coer-
dinator for the frederick County Chamber
of Commerce. Chelsea has also joined the
GOLD CDmmittee at McDaniel to help plan

alumni·relatedevents
LindSilyGrahamhastakensomesignificant

sreps toward getting her foot in the door of
the sports journalism world. She has been
working in an unpaid internship at Newbury
College, covering soccer, volleyball and ba.o;·
ketball games. She is responsible for track-
ing statistics, writing press releases and reo
porting scores to newspapers. Lindsay was
excited to get the chance to SUppOTt Ihe Mc-
Daniel women's golf team when they en·
tered her home turf to participate in the Mt.
Holyoke Invitational in South Hadley,Mass.
Lindsay also has spent some time assisting
the assistant arhlenc dlrector at Boston Col·
lege. Currently, she is looking fcr full-rtme
jobs in media relations and sports informa-
tion at colleges on the East Coast.

Betsy Beveridge is working inacimissions
on the Hill while living in Owings Mills with
lasonFratto, who is attending law school at
University of Baldmore. Betsy is happy to be
spending more time at McDaniel and wa.o;
excited wparticipate in the Levanduski·
Fitzgerald wedding held on campus in No·
vember(seebelow).

Alex Barnold is living in Westminster and

teaching math at Century High School in
Sykesville, Md. She is teaching honors trigo
nometry,honorsgeom~lryandpre·calculus.
AJex teaches with classmate CristenCaliegary
and keeps in touch with her North Village
apartment-mates

Forthosewhomaybehavingtrouble~nd.
ing a career right out ofcollcge, tianne Price
has proven it is possible. A mere one momh
after graduating. Lianne landed ajob as a hu-
man resources representative with major
clothingcorporationPhillips·Van Heusen.

LindSilyMartin,NicoleCahillandCarolanne
Bianco are all happily residing together in
Glen Burnie, Md. Lindsay is working as a
Sign lan~uage Interpreter for a non.profit
psychratrrcrehabllitallon facility and pursu-
rng her cernfica.tion lfl American Sign Lan
guage. Nicole IS working as an English
teacher at Chesapeake High School

Melvina Coker is showing that e>tperience
in theater can lead to solid employment after
college. Since August, Melvina has been
working for Toby's Dinner Theatre in Colum-
bia as a sound technician for shows such as
Tilanic: The Musica! and TJle SOLlnd of Music.

While the Baltimore Ravens bad a less
than-memorable season. Chris Martin was
able to make the most of an mternshtp he
had. with the organization immediately fol·
lowing graduation. Chrts worked with the
video operations and strength and ccndt-
tiolling dcpa.rtments for the Ravens

Vincent '06 and Alison Bradley DeAugustino
were marrted cn Novaa.eoor,

Jonathan '06 and Victoria levanduski
Fitzgerald were married on Nov. 30,lo07 in
a ceremony held at McDaniel.

rt has been a pleasure hearing from every·
one over the past few months. Please note
that. due to the time delay associated with
printing Tlle Hill, any future plans formov·
ing, getting engaged/married, or auending
school could not be included when this was
assembled. Feel free to write me as things
happen. and I will make sure they are in-
cluded in the next edition.

While this piece outlines some of the
thin~s that our classmates are accomplish.
mg. It quickly became apparent to me that a
signi~cant portion of us are still finding out
what we are going 10 do with our educatiOIls.
A5 of this writing, I myself am in the same
boat. lam sure that the next installment of
ourc1ass notes (set for 2010) will find every-
one settling into comfortable lives and
achieving high levels or success. Best of luck
toall-andkeepthenewscDming.

PQtO'Toole

240'446'7604
9790ChestnutOakCl.
Frederick.MD217oJ
t.pat.oroolc@gmoi!.com
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back
story

'an Term :z008
Senior Laura
Fralinge, with

her host brother

during a coastal

conservation

study tour and

home stay on

the Philippine

island of lohol.
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What they were thinking

Reality check. We were there to s.ee the environmental degradation. These are
people who rely on fishing for their livelihood an~ they're finally realizing that the
way they've been fishing has destroyed most of thelr reefs. They've been dynamiting
and using cyanide to catch fish. Now they understand they have to change.

Most of us were kind of nervous about the home stay. We were all separated in a
different home. I gave Beanie Babies to the three children in my host family and after
that they wouldn't leave my side. They were calling me "Auntie Laura." The poverty
was apparent, but they seemed happy. Few of these people had TVs or cars, they took
bucket showers and they had the use of electricity for only a few hours a day. It was
the biggest reality check; you really don't need that much stuff to get by.•

The Hill



TRIVIA CHALLENGE:
In which year did the faculty finally decide
to abolish regular Saturday classes?

B.1967 C.1978

We challenge you to correctly answer the question and
submit it to us at Tile Hill magazine, McDaniel College,
2 College Hill, Westminster, MD, 21157.
Or e-mail us at kasch@mcdanieJ.edu.

Deadline: May 19

PRIZE: Those who submit correct answers will be entered
into a drawing for a free copy of Fearless and Bold, the new
book about the College's compelling 140-year history, writ-
ten by Jim Lightner '59, professor emeritus of mathematics.

mailto:kasch@mcdanieJ.edu.
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I In our story about Class of 1952 alumnus Leroy Merritt (Pumped

Up, page 20), the commercial real estate developer dismisses hisI disappointment over the College's name change and explains his
decision to make his recent $5 million challenge gift.
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